
ingin Antimony \ Silver, that it abides theTeil of Lead ; t>iamond.u Tor that 
of themlclvcs, even without a Foil, they caft a I.uftre ; Pearl is valued be- 
cauie ot' Its Figures, and peculiar Brightncfs not to be imitated.

Thele Stones are of the Pebble Kifid̂  that is, not to be calcined by fimple 
Fire, whereas moll other figured Stones are calcinable with a very eafy Fire,
I'iu-y are very hard and lolid, and do not confift within of L.amin£̂  or 
Flakes, but break every way with great Difficulty, and naturally through
out finooth.

Their Figure conies neareil: to that of the Ombria, and many of them arc 
very Omhria :n Shape. Other tranfparent Ombría 1 have leen, which yet are 
either very FlintSy or of a flaky and fol't Contexture, of the Nature of SeU- 
nites; and fuch are to be found about Ftlo-Briggŝ  a noted Set of Rocks near
Scarborough.

Astheie Stones are of a very different Nature and Texture from all other 
Ombrî  I ever yet faw, and iiaving no Feftigia of any Spina in any part 
of them, I may reafonabiy enough conclude them to be Stones of tiieir own 
Kind.

I am not averíe to think, after fo manifeft and confiderable Difcoverics 
as Auguftino Scilla hath made in Sicilŷ  that moft of the Ombria have been 
Echinî  and yet fome of the Prickled, which Naturalifts have hitherto callM 
Lapides Judaicî  may have belong’d to fome of thofe Ombria. But there are 
only 2 or 3 Echini yet difcover’d, cither in ours, or the Mediterranean Sea ; 
whereas of the Ombriee of Europê  befides thefe prtfent Anomalous Stones, 
there are at leall 20 Species figur’d and defcrib’d by Ahlrovandus, Auguftino 
Scil'as Dr. Plot̂  &c. and in vaft Quantities in moft Counties of England: 
and 1 doubt not many more Species will yet be found out. All which are to 
be accounted for, as to the natural Places, in what Seas they are to be found 
at this day. And if not in the European̂  as I think they will not, how and 
whence they came hither into this líland in fuch plenty.

LXIII. 1. Among the excellent DwwWj brought from t h t  Eaft-Indies byD¡aínood< 
M. Tavernier̂  there is one weighing Carats, of a very fine Violet Co- S í’p.* 16.*
lour, and two of a Rofe pale Colour; all three of an Adamantine Hardnefŝ  
and upon that account efteemed Diamonds.

2. The Parts of the World known to contain Diamonds are, the líland 
Borneo, and the Continent of India extra intra Gangem: Pegu is like- 
wife reported to have feveral, but the King contents himfelf with his ’3®* P- 9°7* 
Mines of Rubies, Sapphires, TopaJJes, Emeralds, Gold, Silver, Brafs, Tm and 
Lead.

The Diamond Mines on the Coaft of Coromandel which I have vifited 
leveral) are generally adjacent to rocky Hills, or Mountains, whereof begins 
 ̂great Ledge or Ranged near Cape Comorin, extending in Breadth about 50 

^̂ ĝ tjh Miles, fome conjoining, others fcatter’d; and running thence in 
^ngth quite through Bengala. In, among, and near thefe Hills, in feveral 
Places, are known to be (as it is believed moft of them hare) Mines,
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The Kingdoms of Golconda and Viftaporê  contain in them Scope enough of 

Ground, known to have Mineŝ  fufficient to furniih all the World plenti
fully with Diamonds ; but their Kings permit digging only in fome Places 
appointed, left, as it is imagined, they fliould bccome too common; and 
withal for fear of tempting the threatning Greatncfs of Aurenge Zehe, for
bidding alfo thofe Places that afford the largeft Stones, or elfc keeping Work
men in them for their own private Ufes.

I. In the Kingdom of Goiconda (as near as lean gather from the heft ac
quainted) are 23 Mines now employed, or that have been fo lately.

^olure was the firft Mine made ufe of in this Kingdom : The Earth is 
fomcwhat yellowifh, not unUke the Colour of our Gravel dried; but wet
ter in fome places where it abounds with fmooth Pebbleŝ  much like thofe 
that come out of fome of our Gravel Pits in England. I'hcy ufe to find great, 
Quantities in the Vein, if it may properly be fo call’d, the Diamonds not lying 
in continued Clufters* as fome imagine, but frequently fo very fcattering, 
that fomctimes in the Space of -J: of an Acre of Ground, digg’d between two 
or three Fathoms deep, there hath been nothing found ; efpecially in the 
Mines that afford great Stones, lying near the Superficies of the Earth, and 
about three Fathoms deep. The Diamonds found in thefe JW/ww are generally 
well ihaped, many of them pointed, and of a good lively white Water; 
but it mo produces fome yellow ones, fome brown, and of other Colours.

Hn̂i 4*"̂ ' They are of ordinary Sizes, from about 6 in a * Mangelin̂  (of which they 
find but few) to 5 or 6 Mangelins each*, fome of 10, 15, 20, they find but 

miibt. j.3|.£]y. They have frequently a briglit and tranfparent Skin, inclining to a 
greenip Colour, tho’ the Heart of the Stone be purely white j but the Veins 
of thefe Mines are almoft worn out.

2. The Mines of CodawiUikul., Malabar and Buttepalhm̂  confift of a red- 
difli F-aith, inclining to an Orange Colour, (witli which it ftains the Clothes 
of the Labourers that work in it they dig about 4 tathoms deep. They 
afford Stones generally of an excellent Water, and chryllalline Skin: fmaller 
Sizes than thofe of î olurCy Ramiaĥ  Gurem̂  and Muttamfellê  have a yellow- 
ifii Earth like ̂ ^ohire \ their Stones like thofe of the two former Mines, but 
mixed with many of blue Water. Thefe 5 Mines being undtr the fame Go
vernment with Melwilleey where the Governour refides v he hus lately iorbid 
their Ufe, and commanded all to repair to his Refidence.

Currure (the moil famous of them all, and moft ancient) has been under 
Subjeilion of the King of Goiconda *, but about 25 Years ago was taken, with 
the Country of Karnaticum̂  from the Hundue-Rajaeŝ  by the Nabob Mttf 
Jumla, In it have been found Diamonds of a Seize JVeigbt̂  which is about 9 
Ounces Iroŷ  or 81Í- Fagots Weight. It is only employed by the King for 
his own private Ufe. The Diamofids tiiat are found in it, are very well 
fpread, large Stones (it yields few or none fmall) they have generally a bright 
Skin, whicii inclines to a pale greeniih Colour, but within they are purely 
white. The Soil is reddiih, as many of the others.
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About 60 or 70 Years ago, a Portugueze went thither from Goâ  and hav
ing fpent in Mining all thut he had, even to what wearing Clothes he could 
fpare, while the Miners were at work for the laft Day's Kxpence, he had pre
pared a Cup of Poifon, rcfolving if that Night he found nothing, to drink 
his laft with the Concluiion of his Money j but in the Evening the 
Workmen brought hiin a very fair fprcad Scone, of 20 Pago*s weight, in 
Commemoration whereof he caufed a great Stone to be ereiSted in the Place, 
with an Infcription engraven on it, in the Hundues, or Tellinga Tongue, to 
the followiag efFeit, wluch remains to be feen till this day:

Tour IVife and Children f e l ly  fell what you h a v C y  

Spare not your Qotheŝ  nay, make your fclf a Slave:
But Money get̂  then to Currure make haftê
Ihere fearch the Mineŝ  a Prize youUl find at lafi.

Not far from Currure are the Mines of Lattawaar and Ganjecontâ  which
are in the fame Soil as Currurê  and afford Stones not unlike: But Lattawaar
hath many reprefcnting the great End of a Razor Blade, chin on one fide, 
and thick on the ocher, very white and of an excellent Water ; but the belt 
of the Mine is worn out, and Ganjeconta employed only to the King’s pri
vate Ufe.

JonagerrCy Piraî  Bugullê  Ptirwillee and Anuntapellĉ  confifting aifo of red 
Earth, are now employed, and afford many large Stones, part of them of a 
grecniih Water: but the moft abfolute Mines are of ¡Vazztrgerrê  and Mun̂  
nemurgy ¡the oth-. r rather reprefcnting Pits than Mines) for there they fink 
thro’ high Rocks, till ttwy go fo far below their Bafis, chat they can go no 
farther for Water, in iomc piacc? 40 or 50 Fathoms deep. I'he Superficies 
of the Rocks confiit of hard, firm, white Stone, into which they cut a 
Pit l:ke a Well, u. a. out 4 or 5, in fome places 6 Foot deep, before they 
come to the Cruft of a Mt-i&ral Stonê  like the Mineral of Iron % then they fill 
the Hole With Wooa, a.i 1 keep as hoc a Fire as chey can there for 2 or 3 
Days, till they thinü it '.riciently heated; then they pour in Water till 
they hiiv quenched it, wu'.cii alfo flakes and mollifies both Stotie and Mine
ral: both being cold, they lig again, take out all the crumbled Stufi', and 
dig up what they cai. befiu.s, before they heat it anew. The Cruft feldom 
is thicker than 3 or 4 Fooi, which ceafing, they come to a Vem of Earth, 
that ufually runs under tne Rock 2 or 3 Furlongs, fometimes much farther. 
This chey dig all out ajid fearch, and if their firft Attempt prove fuccefs- 
ful, they go to work again, cigging again atter the fame manner, as deep 
as tiiey can, till tiiey come to Water ; lor the drawing whereof, wanting the 
Help of Engines known in Europê  chey can go no dceper,̂  altho’ che Vein 
lie lower: all Lumps of the Mineral they break in pieces, and frequently 
find Diamonds inclofed in them. I'he Earth is r.:d, many larg- Stones are 
found here, the imaiieft about 6 in a Mahgelin. 'i'hcy art mixed Waters, but 
thegreateft part good, only ot ill-favour’d Shapes ; many cragged Pieces of
Stones, fomt as if they had been Parts of very great ones > others with i ■ s
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broken of them ; yet I  never heard of any that found two feeming Fellows 
altho’ they do thole that look as if they had been newly broken. *

In Langumhoot they dig as they do at lVaz%cr̂%erre and Munnemurĝ  the 
Rock is not altogether fo IbJid, but the Earth ancl Stones it produces much 
alike.

JVootoor lies near Currurê  and affords Stones of a like Magnitude, Shape 
and Waters; ’tis employ’d only to the King’s ulc : and fingular, in that its 
Diamonds are. found in black Earth.

Muddemurg far exceeds ail the rcll for Diamonds of a delicate Shape, Water, 
and bright tranfparent Skin ; yet it has ftore of veiny ones, but thofe like- 
wife of fo curious Shape, and Water, that it is difficult to difcover them from 
the good, cfpecially the fmallones. It produces of divers Magnitudes 
from 10 and 12 in a Mangelin̂  to 6 or 7 Mangelim each; and befides, fome 
great ones. The Earth is red : but it is fcatcd in the Woods, and the Water 
lb bad, that to ail (cxcept the People bred tlicre) it prcfcntly occafions Fe
vers, and deftoys abundance, infomuch that moft ot the ndventurers have 
forfaken it : notwithftanding which, it had been more profitable than any 
of the reft, the Vein frequently lying near the Superficies of the Earth, fel- 
riom running deep, and is better furniihed than any one yet difcovered. 
The River K:Jktmy of excellent Waters, is but 9 Milts diitant,\but the Mi
ners or Merchants will not be at the^Charge ot fetching tlieir Water from 
thence. Divers arc of the opinion, that befiden the Water, the Town lying in 
a Bottom, environ’d with Hills, and a Moiafs adjoining, the Air may be 
infeéted, and contribute to its Unhealthfulnefs.

Mdvjilke  ̂ or the nevo Minê  lb call’d, becaufe it was but lately found 
out,, or at leaft permitted to be made ufe of, in the Year 1670 ; it had then 
a Year employed the Miners, but it was forbidden, and lay unoccupied till 
1673, when Complaints being made at l̂olure  ̂ that the Vein was worn out, 
the King again licenfed its Settlement. The Earth they mine in is very red, 
and many of the t̂ona found there, have of it flicking to them as if it had 
clung there w'hile they were of a foft glutinous Subftance, and had not at
tained their Hardnefs, maintaining its Colour on its Skin (feeming to be 
roughned with it) that it cannot be fetch’d out by grinding on a rough 
with Sandy which they make ufe of to clean them. The arc generally 
well ihaped, their Size from 5 or 6 in zMangelin to thofe of 14 or 15 each, 
and of lome bigger; but the greateft Quantities of the middle forts: Moil of 
them have a thick dull Skin, incline to a yellowiih Water, not altogether 
fo Itrong and lively as of the other Mines, very few of them of a chryitalline 
Water and Skin. They are reported to be apt to flaw in fplitting, which 
occafions thofe People to efteem them fomething fofter than the Produdt of 
many ot the other Mines; feveral that flatter by their feeming IVbitenefS) 
when rough, difcover their Deceitfulnefs, having pafied the Mill, and too 
oteen a yellowiih Tinéture, to the difappointment and lofs of them that 
have cut them; but what they want in Goodnefs is in part fupplied by the 
plenty they find, which, together with their Properties, make them the 
cheaper.

^ 2. Vipport



2. Vifuipore is known to contain Mines tnclofing Stones as large and good 
thole of Gokonda, but the King makes iife but of the meaneft. There 

arc 15 Mines employed in tliis Kingdom.
in R/triUtlconeta-Mnuŝ  in red Earth, about 15 or 16 Foot deep; they fel- 

doni íiiKÍ a Dwmondo\ a MangeUn Weight, but'fmal!, to 20 or 30 in ^Man- 
gelin. 'I'hcy arc generally of pn excellent chryftaliine Water̂  have a bright, dear 
Skin, inclining treqiiently to a pale grceniili Colour, are well ihaped, but 
few of them pointed ones. There arc alfo found amongil them, feveral 
broken Pieces of Diamondŝ  by the Country People called 8bemboes.

The Mines at Banugunnapelie, Pendekuly Jíná Moodâ varum \ at Ctmmenillê  
Paulkul and (Vorkuta which are not far diftant from Ramulconetâ  afford Stones 
much alike, and in the fame kind of Earth ; but in the three laft are very 
fmall ones, even to 100 in ^Mangelin.

Lungepoletir Mines are of yellowijh Earthy like thofe of §¡Holure \ its Diamonds 
are generally well íhaped, globular, few, pointed, a very good chryflaline 
Water, and bright Skins many of them have a thick dark Grafs-green Skin, 
feme fpotted alfo with black, that they feem all foul, yet are not fo, but 
within purely white and clean. Their Sizes are from 2 or 3 Mangelins down
wards, but few very fmall. Pootloor-Mines are of a reddiíh Earth, but af
ford Stones much like thofe of Lungepokur, only fmaller: under a Mangelin̂  
the general Sizes are of v* t> t j t» of a Mangelin,

Pumhelingulf Sbingarram-pent̂  and Jondarpaar̂  are alfo of red Earth, their 
Diamonds not unJike thofe of ^(oluriy only rarely or never any large ones 
are found there.

Gundepellee hath the fame Earth with the former, and produces Stones of 
equal Magnitude j but frequently of a pure cbryftiiHne Water̂  wherein they 
cxceed the former.

Doneiy and Gazerpelleê  dig both in red Earth likewife, and afford Stones 
alike, the greateft Part whereof are of good Shapes and "Waters. They have 
alfo many Shemboeŝ  and fome of bad Waters, fome brown, which thefe 
People call foft, or weak water*dy being efteem’d of a fofter and weaker Bo
dy than others, by reafon they have not fo much Life when cut, and arc 
iubjeft to flaw in fplitting, and on the Mill. Their general Product is in 
Stem of middle Sizes: but Gazerpellee has befide*s many large ones, and is 
the only Mine noted in the Kingdom of Vijtapore.

The Diamonds (in all the Mines) are fo fcattered and difperfed in the Earthy 
and lie fo thin, that in the moft plentiful Mines it’s rare to find one in dig
ging, or till thi y have prepared the Stuff, and do fearch purpofely for them. 
They are a!fo frequently inlofed in Clods; and fome of thofe of Melwilke have 
the Earth fo iixcd about them, that, till they grind them on a rough Stone 
with Sand, they cannot move it fufficiently to difcover they are tranfparent; 
or, were it not for their Shapes, to know them from other Stones. Some
times the unikiliul l.abourers, to try what they have found, lay thern on a 
great Stonê  and ftriking on them, with another, to their coftly Experience, 
difcovcr they have broken a Diamond. Near
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Near the Placc where they dig, they make a Ciftern about 2 Foot high, and
6 Foot over, with a fmall Vent in one of the Sides, about 2 Inches from the 
Bottom, by which it empties itfclf into a httle Pit ĥc Karth to re
ceive fmall Scones, if by chance any Hiould run thro . 1 he Vent being ftop- 
ped, they fill the Ciilern they have made witli Water, foaking therein as 
much ot the Earth th(*y dig out ot the Mines, as it can conveniently reccive 
at a time *, breaking the Clods, picking out the greateil Stones, and ftirring 
it with Shovels till the Water is all muddy, the gravelly Stuff falling to 
the Bottom : then they open the Vent, letting out the foul Water, and fup. 
jlying it with cican, till all the earthy Subilance be waihed away, and none 
)ut a gravelly remains at the Bottom. Thus they continue waihing till a- 

bout 10 of the Clock before Noon, when they take the gravelly Scuff they 
have waihed, and fpread it on a Place made plain and fmooch like a Bowling- 
Alley, for the Purpofe, near the Ciftern ; which being foon dried by the 
Heat of the Sun, at that time oí' the Day, they very curiouily look it over, 
that the fmalleft Bit of a Stone can hardly efcape them. If they find a large 
Stone, they deliver it not till they have done work ; and then very private
ly, left it ihould come to the Knowledge of the Governour of the Placc; and 
he require a Share, which in the Kingdom of Golcotida is ui'ually pradifed, 
without refpeót to any Agreement made with them.

The Miners, thofe that employ them, and the Merchants that buy the 
Stones of them are generally Ethnicks \ not a Aíujfulman̂  that ever I heard of, 
followed the Employment. Thefe Labourers and their Employers are 
linga'ŝ  commonly Natives of or near the Place. The Merchants are the 
Banians of Guzzarat̂  who, for fomc Generations, have forfaken tlieir own 
Country to take up the Trade, in which they have had fuch Succefs, that 
’tis now folely engroflcd by them ; who correfponding with their Country
men in Surat̂  Goâ  Golcondâ  Vifiaporê  íind DilUsy and other Places in 
India, furniih them all with Diamonds.

The Governours of the Mines are alfo idolaters. In the King of Golconda'% 
Dominions, a Feulinga Bramme rents moft of them, whofe Agreement with 
the Adventurer is, that all the Stones they find under a * Pagoda Weight, 
are to be their own, all of that Weight and above it, to be his for the King’s 
Ufe. Both Mercliant and Miner go generally naked, only a poor Clout a- 
bout their Middle, and a Shafh on their Heads *, they dare not wear a Coat, 
left the Governour fay they have thriven much, arc rich, and fo enlarge his 
Demands on them. The wifeft, when they find a great Scone, conceal it 
till they have an Opportunity, and then with Wife and Children run all 
away into the Viftapore Country, where they are fecure and well ufed; by 
reafon whereof, their Mines are much more populous, and better employed 
than thofe of Golconda.

It is obfervable, that notwithftanding the Agreement with the Adven-
turf.n of the Mineŝ  that all Stones above a certain Weight lliall be for the
King’s Ufe; yet in the Metropolis of either Kingdom, as the Cities of Gokonda
and yifiapore are, there is no Seizure, all Stones are free: and the late dcceal-
ed King, /ibdub Cutcpjhaw of the former, and Edelfloaw of the latter, v̂ould

not
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not only give very great Prices for large Stones, but richly vcft, and prc- 
fcntthc Merchant that fold them with Horfcs, or fometiiing elfc o f Value, 
thereby encouraging others to bring the Hke.

L X IV . I. ^v.John Scbefferus conctWcs Amhtr to bea kind ofFcflrjlePitch, 
whofc Veins lie at the botco*n ot theSea *. believing that it is hardened in tract 
ofTime, and by themot.on o f  the Seacafl: on Shore. Meadds, that hitherto J'*';' 
ic hath been believed, not to be found but in Borujfia: But he afiures that 
is alfo found in Smden̂  on tlie Shores of the lile o f Biorkoô  in the L.ak*. Me
lerô whole water is fweet. O f  this he faith he hath a fine Piece by him, 
two Inches large and thick, prefented him by one that himlelf v ith  his own 
Hands had gathered it, and feveral other Pieces, on the Shore o f the faid 
hland *, afiirming withal irom the Mouth o f  a Shepherd o f  that Place, chat 
it is thrown out by a ilrong W ind, bearing upon the Shore.

2. I am alio o f  the fame Mintl with M r. Sibeffmis^ that Amber is a kind Mt. 
of Fojftle Pitch, or Bitumen  ̂ feeing it is not only found on the Siiore o f  the p 
B(>rujjian Sea, but alfo digged up in fubterraneous Places, fome Gfnnm  
Milcs dillant irom the Sea j aixl that not only in fandy, l^it alfo in other 
Hills of iirmcr Earth ; ot which i  have feen my felt' pretty big Pieces.

3. The Virtues o f  which were known feveral Ages before
got it a celebrated Name amongft the Greek Writers. Afterwards it began to p̂ ¡*,
be admired amongft xhcIiomafJSj and was rendered a memorable Gem by thefe j«. iijrt-* 
Authors i efpecially when the dilFolute Manners o(Nero  taught them to abufe 
it, by introducing it into their Luxuries. But how much foever Am ber was 
eftccnied in former Ages, yet the Countries which produced it rema:ned ftill 
unknown ; whence arofefucha great Uiverfity o f  Opinions*, fomc. faying, 
that this Treafure was concealetl in Africa^ others in /!ftâ  and others in £«- 
rope. In this laft, líítly efpecially near the Pí7, and theCoalt o f  thty/driaiic 
Sea, Wiis reckoned richeft in Amher  ̂ which however more authcntick A c 
counts, when the vÍ¿lorious Romans over-run all Germany  ̂ have given the
i lonour of to the Iflands on the German Ocean and Biiliick, Spain  ̂ and Bri* 
tain coming in for a Share o f  it.

But though the Ancients might be excufed for alledging fo many Countries 
tobe productive o f  Am ber, 1 know not whether the laft or thisprefentAge, 
is to be pardoned foi deriving the native Amber even to this Day {rom Africkj 

and even from -bnerica  ̂ publilhed likewife by the Name of Oriental 
Amber. 7'Iie moft Part o f thele Authors, aiking their Pardon, have no W it- 
ncíTesforwhat they afilrt, giving too much I Iced to R eport; and astoE ye- 
witneflTes, that can Ije depended upon, you can fcarce meet with any. I have 
enquired mylcli, and m y Friends have done the fame, botli by word of 
Mouth and Letters, o f  a great many Perfonswho have lived long in Eaftem 
Countries, and well (killed in Phylicks, but never met with one who could 
affirm any thing certain upon this Subjed, and the greateft Part o f  them 
condemn whatever has been iaid or wrote concerning the Oriental Amber, as 
ralle or vtry uncertain. And the Name Ambarum or Ambra  ̂which has been 
common a long while amongft moft Nations to Am ber, and a precious tra- 
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graiit Oncn/a/ Bitumen Amber-greafe  ̂ has led a great many into a MiftaV 
taking for Amber the Asnbra  ̂ which they had heard grew in fomc Parts of 
Africa^ Afm  or America. IJnlcfs another M iílakc has given Rife to Amber' 
being an Oriental Prodiiftion, v iz. the Refine Copaly lo called by the Aixi 
ihecaries, and the fitteft from its Refemblance for counterfeiting /bnber.

Nor is Amber produced in all the Countries o f  Europe  ̂ which are mentioned 
for it, that o f its ¿ i n g  found about the Po  ̂ in the Adriatick-Sen^ and other Parcs 
o f haly^ being only mere empty Fiótions o f  Authors. Neither are the Proofs 
o f  Spaniflj  ̂ Britijh, or Hungarian Amher  ̂ more ccrtain than the former; and 
the GagaUs feems to have impofcd upon Writers by the Name of Black Amber 
But it is plain from unqucilionable Experience, that in Poietvdy Silefm̂  and Be 
herniâ  Amber has beetj dug up, though the Annals o f  thefe Countries make 
feldom any Mention o f  it. 'I'he German Amber however, is better atteftcd 
and more frequently mentioned. I'hat it is gathered upon the Sea-Shore in 
x\\̂  Dutch ¡(lands \n Hoijhin 'Jutland  ̂ as alfo on the Banks o f  the Rivers 
and even dug out o f  the Boweis o f  the Earth too, is atceited by Authors of 
undoubted Credit. In Saxony  ̂ Mifnia^ Eijleben, and Sweden  ̂ it has frequently 
been dug up ; and in the Coal-Pits at Hall  ̂ difcovered not long ago by the 
Encouragement o f  Frederick ú\t Third, have been found ieveral Pieccs of 
coarfe Am ber *, as is attcfted by Dr. Krug  ̂ chief Phylician and Counfcllor 
and a íkilful Director o f  the Mines to his Serene Highnefs the EIe¿lor ot 
Brandenburgb. Nor dots the famous Mnrchta afford us lefs worthy Tefti- 
monies : In the lail Century Jodochus WHichius mentions a Kind <Á Amhir 
called Falemnmy to have been found upon the Bank o f  a great I^ke nc¿r 
Neomander  ̂ called Nova Cella  ̂ about three Miles diítantfrom Fr ú̂-

fert  upon the Oder; and in this Century the famous Beamrt^ in the Batjh 
o f  Vicdrtm^ near Cujlrin  ̂ hard by the Village o f  Scbaumberg \ as alfo Eljtcl- 
tiuSy in a Ditcii in the liland P o tta m n fiS y  in the Reign o f  tlie great Frederick
PVilhelm. But there isagreacerQuantityo^^mberontheShoresuponthetoVit.
In Sweden it is frequently foimd thrown out upon the Bank of che Lake Meltr, 
or digged up there. And in Denmark there has been found very fine Mer  ̂
in a Ditch at Copenhagen  ̂ and in the Inland Hilis o f  the Ifiand of ZrtfW, 
they mention its being got, both in pretty large Lum ps, and in coniidcrabx 
Qiiantity. Borrichius loo, in his Letters fays, that in the lilands which 
border upon Cimbria and Uolfiein  ̂ (Forma Manda o f  the Romans) near the 
Shores there is a great deal o f  Amber fifneti up. But there is ftill much 
greater Plenty o f  it in the Shores o f  the Baltick^ in Samcgitia  ̂ Courlani ar.d 
JJvcuiay lb that tlie Pcafants find a good deal o f  k  covered widi the Sea* 
\\eeds and Sands. In plowing likewife, and digging near the Sea, they 
frequently light upon it, without any farther Trouble ; fo that formerly it 
was fold there at a very iow Price.

But noi'.e of the maritime Provinces upon the Balticky is fo rich in Amber 
caft up by the Sea, as Prujfta  ̂ nor is it dug up in fuch Qiiantities in any 
other Country v fo that the Eleiirides o f  the Ancncnts might more juftly be 
placed here than any where elfc. I have had Pieccs, which were found ac* 
cidenully, brought to me from Sambm  ̂ ^atangia, Hockerland and Pmt‘
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rania*, fomc too that were difcovercd near the Towns of Holland and Lí/i- 
fia t; as Country o f Utbuama^ and from Varmien
and Elhing. Some time ago, a Friend o f  mine, who was a Confuí, told 
me» if'  ̂ W ood called Kerbfwald^ in the Diftrift of
Elhingy in a very moderate Space o f  T im e, there was dug up feven hundred 
Pounds W eight o f  Amber *, and my Friend gave me lately a very beautiful 
Piece, which was got in the fame Place. I have fome Pieces too that were 
found upon the Banks of the Ne ĵj Lakey and that o f  CourUnd, as alio o f  the 
Rivers Predelas, Viftula and Elm, Wherefore, I make no Scruple to aíHrm, 
that Pruffia is founded, as it were, upon Amber; ef|Teciaily as the Fountain, 
which buril out all at once, near the I'own o f  Barertfiein  ̂ in the Year 1666, 
threw out luch a Quantity o f  Amber  ̂ as to increafe the King’ s Revenues ; 
which moft certainly was tore from the Bowels o f  the Earth, and never had 
fecn the Sea.

After Prttjfia  ̂ Pemerania comes next for producing o f  Amber, efpecialiy 
upon the Sea Coaft, along the Shores o f  the Kleftoral Diftrifts, and confe- 
quently thofe o f Olkm  and Bantzick to Neria  ̂ lately fo called. A  great 
tical of Ambr '̂ is thrown out upon this Coaft, by the Violence of the Waves, 
and is purchafed o f  the Senate, at a reafonabie Rate, by the Amber-Workers 
of Dantzkk^ who have a confiderable Profit upon it. This Treafure is 
fprcad as far as the liland Rugen upon the Ealtick; and near Hiddenfee I 
have fecn it both gathered and dug up. Neither are the Inland Parts o f  
PoiMcrania v6\á o i  this Com m odity; for the Peafants frequently light upon 
it in that Country, when they are labouring the ground : So that Pomerania 
may difpute it with Cotírl¿i>td and Samogitia for Plenty o f  Amber.

I have faid before that Pruffta every where produces Amber  ̂ but efpecialiy 
the Shore which is fituated in that Part which is called Sambta  ̂ from 
Nne Tiif to Vrantx Vrug  ̂ about ten German Miles. This Seat o f  Amber 
was formerly divided into fcven Recefies, as the Angles commonly term 
tiiem, viz. Kreeke  ̂ Nodums  ̂ or NodemSy Lajfnieketty Kuckfiy or Kuycky Pal- 
tntnick̂  NempCy Shierjkeim. Nempe goes, at prefent, by the Name of Kray* 
¿ipeUcHy or Crapelieny between Palmenig and Subenigy and Tbierjkeim more 
frequently by that of Barfiery and there areotiiers befides thefe now reckoned 
into the number. 'PIk whole Shore is furiounded with high Mountains, 
and a lhallow Sea, at Hr!t three or four Fathoms deep, prefently after thirty 
or torty, then ftiallower again, and afterwards very deep; whence you may 
liave a Notion ot i\\.\ Flats or Shelves  ̂ which render the Sudavi an 
^d its Sea-Port Brufter infamous amongft the Mariners. Thofe Recefies, 
lome ot which are very high, rugged and fteep, and others rife more gently, 
towards Pilki'jjy terminate in a Plain. The Ground is not firm, in fomc 
i laces concealing Water under it in fuch a manner, as that Men and Horfes 
nave been fwaliowed up as in a Gulph, as they fay. T h e  greateft Part o f  it 
js covered with Sand, and fome little Sjx)ts have Herbs, v iz. Butter-Bur^ 
^ingo and Bur-Dock. IVces and Brambles arc fcarce here, but at Brufter 
Uey have Woods, Part o f  which fometimes fink with a Portion o f  the 
‘ *^untain. 1  here are no Rocks nor Stones, except at the Roots o f  the
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Mountains, and from their T ops flow clown W ater tiiftufcd here and there 
which Ixing collected below, form little Rivulets.- In the Bowels of this 
Shore, whole Outfide wc have now defcrilxrd, there is abundance of Mi. 
nerals. Here arc leveral Kinds o f  Vitrtol; in fome Places it has white 
Streaks intermixed with a black Earth i in others it rcfcmbles melted Glafs 
laid Stmurn fuper Stratum, with woody Fibres Hiining through it here 
and there i and in others it feems mixed with a fliining kind of Duft.
Tides the Vitriol, there is an Earth mixed with Bark, o f  which there arc 
whole I-lills, and W ood which divides the Mountains on tht Shore, a long 
W a y  in the Middle. There is likewife a yellow Earth, like Ockre, and a 
blue Clay fprcad upon the Shore at certain Diftances. Am ongil the Stones 
the moft remarkable are the Da¿íylt Fidei, difperfcd amongit the Rocks and 
Sands, and dug too out o f  the Mountains. T h e  Rocks near the Sea, in one 
Fart, arc very hard, and in another very brittle. I found likewife petrified 
W ood there, and Stones covered w ith Sea-W'ced ot both Kinds, I pjfs over 
various Lttfus N ature, which I obfervcd there. Bcfides the common Stones, 
tiiis Shore difcovers Ibmetimes both Adamant and Jafper, 'I'he neighbouring 
Plains are extremely barren i the W oods are very rare, and no Pines. I mult 
add, however, that there arc Herds o f  Seals frequently feen baiking thetnfelves, 
and playing together upon the Rocks and Shelves, or Sand-Baiiks near the 
Shore.

Upon this Shore there is ylmhey' found amongil the Sands and Stones, but 
it does not appear tliat it is bred there, far lels that it is produced from the 
SeaAVecd, although little Pieces are often wrapt up in it, when it is thrown 
out upon the Shore. And though it is found every where in ilie Bowels of 
the Mountains upon the Shore, blended, as it were, witii the Cryftah of ik  
Vitriol, with the yellow Earth, with the Sand, and the blue Clay, yet 
w e are not to imagine that it is generated from thefe. W hat is found in the 
Vitriol, yellow Earth and Sand, is but feldom met with, is always very 
fmall, and o f  very little Value. T hat which is got out o f  the blue Clay, is 
not fufHciently proved yet, being fo difficult to come at, ahhough the Pea* 
fants tell you of a great deal o f  very fine Am ber found in it i and having 
broke a Bit of the Clay, I could obferve the Foetus o f  the Amber, foto 
ipeak, wrapt up in a thin Üiining Bark, o f  a deep yellow Colour, which I 
itill keep in m y M uftum , amongil the valuable Prefents o f  Amber irom 
Nature.

But as the barky Earth and, befides it, the W ood divides this Shore, 10 
the Experience o f  many Years confirms, that the W ood which divides the 
Mountains is produdtive o f  Amber. And its Courfe the Diggers fearch  out 
and obferve, and always find their Account in it, as long as the Firmnelsot 
the Ground will allow them to purfue it. T h e  barky E a r t h  contains ony 
Pieces of Amber, that are fmall, lefs folid, and o f  an ugly Colour. But the 
W ood is by no means to be derived from the Trees which grow here; w 
fuch prodigious large Trunks, lying flat, and ilrttching their Roots ^  
Branches a great many Fathoms round, are not to be feen any where cilc-
Neither is it like the W ood o f  Trees i  b e c a u f e  t h e r e  a r c  n o  Signs neither 0̂
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Pith nor Bark, and there are no Divarications or Knots o f  tiie Branches, 
por S ta lks  for 1-cavcs. Neither is there any Change o f  Fibres, but they are 
all alike in every Part o f  the T runk ; not to mention that it appears of a 
voody Strudlurc, but not to Iiave grown in round Layers o f  Fibres, but ra
ther plain.

But your Comiotjfeurs have, long ago, left off admiring fubterraneoiis 
Woods, after a g;eat many different Kinds o f  them dug up in Europe were 
fubmitted to their Kxamination. Frandfcus Stellutus Lynceus defcribcs a Kind 
of Wood, found in the Pits in the Dukedom o f Spoleto or Umbrin  ̂ v try  
elegantly waved, and fit to exercife the Genius’ s o f  Artids, nrit difcoverod 
bylvince S. Angelí Frederick Co/tus; and P. Kircher mentions the iamc. A n 
o t h e r  Kind of toilil W ood of Germamy was difcovered by the Induílry of 
p. in Mifma^ who explained the Production of it in a learned Com
mentary. I have a Piece of ilibterraneous W ood tranfmitred to me from 
Lunenbê gy which is both more folid and heavy than that o f Prujfia. But I 
have been made acquainted with the W ood dug up together with the Amber 
i)|X>n the hidúvian Shore, and in tlie inner Parts o f  Frvjfiay by Letters from 
feveral Friends, which 1 can very well give Credit to. And Bartholim and 
Bcrricbeus, whofe I'eilimonies I make no doubt of, niention both Barks and 
Wood dug out o f  the Pits at CopenbageHy out o f  which tliere was got Amber 
in confidcrable Quantity. And a happy Omen o f  Succefs is taken from the 
Fragments fwimming upon the Coali Neringa.

But of the Matrix o f  Amber, I have difcovcred, by Experience, thefe 
Beginnings or Rudiments. 'Die little Plills here and there upon the Suda- 
17(1« CoalV, efpeciaily at iO'í’A7é»/)í//írw, which, at a Diftance, look like Earth, 
whtn you approach nearer them, feem to be nothing but prodigious Heaps 
ot Barks laid upon one anotlier. 'I’he upper Part, being dried by the Sun, 
isgreyifh; and that being removed, there appears next an Earth o f  a pithy 
Blacknefs, bound together with great, fmooth, fiiining Crufts, and upon 
cutting it with a Knife, it feems to be only a Mafs o f a great many foft 
Barks, A t the Roots o f  thefe little Hills, there is a llabby Earth, faftened 
with a gluey tenacious L iq u o r ; it retains exadly the Imprefiions o f  the 
Hands and Fingers, and makes them black when you touch it. I judge 
this barky tat Earth of thefe little Hills, to be the Original o f  the foílil 
Wood of Prujfta \ nor does this W ood differ from theie Barks, except in 
Î rinefs and Solidity, which makes it more compait, its P'ibres thereby ad
hering more clofely to one another. For thefe little Hills o f  Hark are pro
duced from the moift tenacious Earth above-mentioned •, and this, after the 
Sea-\Vater, together with other fubterraneous Salts, has macerated and fub- 
dued it, the fuperfiuous Liquor being feparated from it, is dried by the Air 
or the Heat o f the Sun. But thofe Parrs, whofe Oil is either exhaled, or driven 
i ôre inwards, being dried feparate from one another. Others again, which 
abound with this Glue, cohere mutually, compacted into Crufts, and re- 
cmble a kind of W ood, when a fufficient Drinefs has made the Crufts fo 

cohere, as to put on a ligneous Appearance. But that both the Bark and 
*ood is of a bituminous Nature, not only the earthy Oil, but the Fire de-

monftratcs.
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monftratcs. For if  you fet them on rire, it fpreads through them imm 
diatcly, and they ftrikc your Nofe with a ftrong Smell o f  Sulphur; and̂ 'f 
you diftii them, as we fliall fee below, they yield feme oily Particles* wK* f  
1‘mell like Petroleum or Stonc-Oil, and befidcs, the diftilled Liquor exhai 
I'omething oily o f  the J p jk r  kind. After the Bitumen, the fubterraneô * 
Salts promote the Produdion o f  the Barks and W ood ; for to thefc is owiiT 
the Drinefs and the Form of Cruils, feeing they adhere intimately both 
the Wood and Barks. W c have (hewn above, how the Vitriol furroun/ 
entirely the Barks, and grows intimately together with them. The other 
Salts cannot be fo plainly dcmonftrated *, I have found, however, in the In 
terfticcs o f  the Barks o f the driell W oods, fparkling faline Stars and íhinin» 
Threads, having no Rcfcmblancc o f Vitriol, but either quite infipid, ^ 
fonicwhit fweetifli, and very gently artringent. By pouring Water 
them, I have cxtrafled thefc falinc Stars, and the Lixive tiiercby produced 
was of a fweetilh Tafte like Alum , or rather like Steel 5 but at laft, hun, 
ever, you might perccive fomcthing o f  Vitriol, which, upon the Lixive’j 
being infpiifatcd, bccame itill more evident, but ftill joined with fomctliing 
fwcetiih like Allum or Steel. I fomc time ago difcovertd Nitre too concealed 
in this W'ood, the vitriolick Particles being firll taken out o f  it by a ftrwg 
Lixive*, althou2;h tlure feems to be Nitre mixed too with the 
triol i and perhaps thefc Stars and faline I'hreads mixed with the Fibres of 
the W ood, are o f the Nature of Nitre. Allum likewife lies concealed in 
the Cryitals o f  Vitriol, if you do not allow thofe to be quite aluminous, 
which are laid Stratum fuper Stratum on one another, and appear like £arib- 
FiaXy or Afumen Plmnojum; Jbr the acid I 'alle  o f  thefe comes very near to 
that o f  the volatile Salt o f  Amber,

T he Matrix being known, and the Bitumen 2ná Salts  ̂ with which iti* 
impregnated, it iscafy to conceive in what manner the Prujftan 
duced. Y ou  muil imagine the Ground inPrufftaio be every where bituminous; 
for there are frequently large Pieces o f  concreted Bitumen found accidentally 
by the Pcafants, in the Earth or Mud. I myfelf have fecn a Piece of foinc 
Pounds W eight dug up out o f the M ud, not far from Konin^herg. Nay, 1 
am credibly informed, that fmall Streams o f  Oil have been known to ilii: 
out there, and bituminous T u r f  is dug in moft Parts o f  that Country. The 
fubterraneous t lca t  then, in the bituminous Soil o f  tiie Siidavian Coall, ^  
thers together, from all Qnarters, the more fubtle Particles o í Bitmntfim- 
perfed under Ground, and forms them into Drops -, but efpecially it coüĉ  
thofe from the cortical or woody Matrix, and, at the fame time, pcnetriW 
the neighbouring Salts, and carrying their lijfiu'via along with it, unites thĉ  
with the bituminous Drops. T h e  falinc Spiculat being driven, as it were, inw 
úiz Matrix^ Hop the Fluidity o í  t\it Bitumen^ and, if  t h e r e  are no Suppü** 
oí bituminous Drops afforded by the Heat, this Clod ferves for a Kudiinw|j 
which takes its form within the W ood where it happens to be placed, and® 
Motion o f  the Exhalations being entirely quieted, and the Pleat diííip3|E*̂ 
the fahnc Particles recover their Rigidity, and the watery Parts of tlie 
flicn being cxhakd, thefe combined togetlier produce the A>nbcr 0V«-
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jjbrirrht, fpIendiJ, fragrant, and folid, according to the Purity and Pro- 
.̂ ,rr;nn of thc bitiiminous and faline Particlcs. This is the true Gci^ration ofoorciofi of the bititminous and faline Particlcs. Tiiis is the true Generation of 
Amber, which has never been explained to the learned W orld till now.

There remains, however, a Doubt ftill with fome, whether the Amhtr 
thrown out by thc Sen, is generated thc fame W ay as the otlier ? But as it 
is known to every Body in that Country, that the Amber is produced from 
the Hill  ̂ upon the Sea-Coaíl, torn by thc Violence of thc Tempefts, and 
tlicn caft out upon thc Shore, fo that they can judge whether to expe-ft a ^reat, or 
fmall Quantity o f it, in proportion as they fee thefe I lills more or lefs torn j 
ftto  it is certain, 1 fay, that AmUr is generated in thefe Hills, what other 
Method of Produilion will be more litely ? There is no doubt, but thc 
Hills under the Sea, in that Part, are ilored in the fame manner as tl^ofc 
upon the Shore ; and there is Plenty o f  fofTil W ood thrown out by the Sea, 
;is well upon ihcSudavian as the Shore. And what if thofe Hills
txc covered with the Sea, which were once a Part o f  tlie dry Land ? I f  
other Minerals too arc generated the fame W a y  in Hills under the Sea, why 
not Amber likewife? But though Amber has happened to be produced 
without a woody Matrix, in blue Clay, in a cortical, yellow, fandy, or vi- 
triolick Earth, yet this docs not alter thc Method o f  its being produced j 
for thefe Pieces were generated thc fame W ay as the others, from bituminous 
Exhalations concreted into Drops, with a due Mixture o f  Salts. Neither 
is the native Seat o f  Amber to be placed always wherever it is found *, for it 
is frequently thrown out in Places diftant from thofe where it is produced, 
bfirg torn from its Matrix by die Violence o f  the Sea. Nay, I have known 
Amhir found lying in the Stomachs o f  Anim als; and I have fome o f  that 
Kind fent to me from my Friends*, but I would not conclude from thence, 
that Animals generate Amber. I have been informed, by the People who 
Jive ujTon the Coaft o f  Sudavia  ̂ that all Kinds o f  Animals, both thofe o f  thc 
Land and Water, and Fowls, "reedily fwallow down Pieces o f  Amber, 
which are therefore frequently oblervcd in their Bowels when they are killed. 
Both Crows and Ravens devour it fo plenciuilly, that they are obliged to 
throw it up again in thc Evening, and a great many little Bits o f  it are found 
amongft their Foccrements, und^r the Trees upon which they rood. I have 
nut with feveral Pieces that had been fv,allowed by Stock-Fiíli, the moft 
remarkable o f them was three Inches long, and two broad. I'here is an ex
traordinary Bali o f Amber taken iVom a Sheep, covered over with a Cruít o f 

from the Mucus o f  the Stomach, wliich being imprudently rubbed 
tiff by the Amber-Poliiher, appeared to be compofed o f  feveral Pieces, 
formed into one by thc Meat oi che Animal.

Both Sea and I,and then beilow the Gift o f  Amber upon Prujfta i but what 
comes from the Sea is partly gathered upon thc Shore, and partly drawn up 
tHitof the Water. Where the Sea is fufficicntly (hallow, the Peafants rake 
ihe Bottom oi it with little Baikets made on purpoíé, fixed to long Poles, 
or turn the hollow Side o f  the Baíket oppofitc to  the Current ■, and what is 
got this Way is faid to be drawn up. T he reft, which is thrown up by the 

and Was difcovered by its m im m ing at 1 op, is carefully feparatcd
from
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from the Sea-Wced, T w ig s  o f  Trees, or Sand, and is called gathfred 
Amber.

That Amber again which is dug up from the Earth is callcd Fcjft}-̂  
in order to come at it, they Rx a long H o o k , like a Scythe, to a very lone 
Pole, and this they ilrike into a Vein, wherever they fee it, in the Ridires 
o f  the Hills upon the Shore, trying if they can light any where upon  the 
Amber in the W ood, and as Toon as they have found it, they gently pare off 
the Wood ; which being done, tliey take out the Piecc o f  Amber and put ¡c 
into a Bag, which they hang about their Necks. But digging into the 
Veins o f  the Mountains, which v/as unknown in former Ages, was begun firft 
under the Direction o f  Frederick Wilhelm. N or is the Shore fit for being dug 
into every where, but only certain Dillrlcls o f it, *y/z. Erofsy Guhnichn  ̂ Ek- 
rofsy Dirfcbkcim^ fVurmckeny Strohfcbnec and Palmnig: And wherever the 
woolly Matrix appears, and there is an eaiy and fafe Accefs to it.

Amber  ̂ when it is tint taken from its Matrix^ as I have had occafion to 
obierve, by feeing it dug, is hard and very iolid. It happens fome times 
to be broke in digging, but then it is faulty; for fome Amber is a great deal 
harder than other. Several Authors formerly, and even at this Day affirm, 
that they have feen Ambei' hard in one Part, and lolt in another : But wlut I 
have feenof that kind did not rcfemble Ambei\ neither in Smell, Taftc, nor 
upon being burnt *, and therefore I fufpedt it be only a Bitumen which hap
pened to be dug up accidentally with ú\c Amber  ̂ on which Account they have 
referred it to the Clafs o f  Ambers, But at that Rate both the Pitchy 
the FofTile Coal, and thofe Shreds wliich are found covered over with Pitch, 
with a great many other Bodies which are caft out upon the Sea Shore, ought 
all to be reckoned under the fame Clafs o f  Ambers, What has given Rife 
to the Notion o f  foft Amber  ̂ is owing to the Opinion which fome have of the 
Souices of a Liquid Bitumen in the Bottom of the Sea, which is hardened into 
Amber by Means of the Sea-Water. But thofe who arc moftly employed 
about Ambery all o f  them affirm, that neither in digging nor gathering, nor 
drawing it up from the Sea, do they ever meet with it foft. I have carefuliy* 
examined great Heaps o f  unpoliíhed Amber  ̂ as it comes from the tó/r/.v, 
but never could light upon one Bit foit, that was able to (land the Trial ot an 
l*’xamination. It is a common Opinion, that the Difference between the tof- 
file Amberj and that taken out o f the Sea, confiíh chicfly in the Hardnefs, Pu
rity, and Cruft. But they are deceived who believe this; For by lying buried 
fome 'I'ime after it has been taken from its Matrixy it lofcs both ot its Hard* 
net's, and Colour, and a thick Cruft grows over it*, but thefe Accidents by no 
Means demonftrate a Difference in tlie native Ambers. 1 am very well per- 
i'uaded, that the Amber produced in the Hills under the Sen, as well 
on thofe upon the Shore, is good or bad according to the Quantity and Effi
cacy o f  the Bitumen and Saits.  ̂ .

In forming the Lum ps o f  Amber, Nature f l u w s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  of fancy and
Variety, fo as to make them refemble Pears, Almonds, Onions, Peas, an 
other Kinds o f  Fruit, or Ourlandifli Bodies, and ihefe are called Drops y 
ihc Polifliers o f b c c a u f c  they arc moftly o f  a roundifli I'iĝ i"̂ *
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the Painting when the Cruft is taken off, is ftill more admirable. Í
have fcena great many Pieces, that were fairly lettered *, and I have one my- 
fclf with the Latin S very diftindly writ upon it in white, and all the reft o f 
the Picce is yellow. Some o f  them exprcfs roughly the Arabian zxAHthrevi 
Charaéleis, and in others you may fee rcprcft-ntcd Shrubs, Leaves, Clouds, 
Kubbiih, and almoft every T h in g  you cai> think of. I have one where there 
is the Pii^ure o f  an old Man done as w'cll as yot: could wifli, iiolding a Child 
lying upon his A rm , which Picture done by Nature, when I iirft fawit, put 
me in Mind o f  little in the Arm s of ^wicoiu 

Thofe Things which are found concreted with Amhery I think deferve 
likewife to be taken Notice o f  here ; amongft which the Stalks o f  Sea-wect;, 
both the vaficular and the Hender Kind, formerly fixed to their Roots, and 
rerouting out from tlie Amha\ ought not to be paíTed over ; as alio fiiiall 
Fliiit-Stones, with their Points fticking out, and all the reft quite involved in 
theyiw^fr fo likewife l*lates o f Iron, Pieces o f  W ood, Shell-Piili, and va 
rious other Bodies which arc found concreted with it. •

ButthofelittleAnimals which are found buried KwAmber  ̂ and are taken Notice 
of both by Piiny and Martial^ require a more attentive Examination. In the 
Amber whicii I Jiavc by me, I can number above thirty different Spccies oí 
Infeds, as Flies, Spiders, (inats. Ants, Butterrties, Bees, l  log-lice. Moths, 
Weazels, Canker-worms, Beetles, and fome o f  the horned and gilded Kind, 
whofe Names I have forgot. Some Authors mention more perteét Animals 
being found buried in Araber  ̂ as Frogs, Lizards, and fmall Fiflies \ b ut! can 
hardly believe it. 7 'hat famous Story of llennan's^ o f a Frog and a Lizard  
being buried together in I fui'peCt theTruth of, on feveral Accounts.
That Fifties have been inclofcd in Amber by A rt, has been obferved by for
mer Authors. But you may diftinguifli thofe Creatures which are buried in 
Amber by Nature, from thofe which are inclofcd in it by A rt, thus, viz. thofe 
which are done by Nature, lie near the Surtace o f  the Amber  ̂ whereas thofe 
which are done by A rt are in the Middle o f  the Piece ; for the W orkers in 
Amber could not conceal the Artifice fo well if they hollowed the Amber near 
its Surface, and i*o put the Inll éls into i t ; becaufe the Cruft being thin and 
traiifparent, would difcover the T rick . If  you obfcrve the Amber too In 
which Infers arc buried to be folid, pure, without any Fiilures in it, or 
tiiílinót Crufts, you may know that it is not the W o rk  o f  Nature ; for I have 
obftrved a thoufand 'I'inies, that the moft Part o f thofe Pieces o f  Amber 
which have Infeds contained in them, coherccortically, or arc intcrfefled with 
l''iflures iicre and there, out o f  which Part of their Exuviae is Ibmetimes ex- 
pofcd externally. Neither is the Pofition or Condition of thele Infeils al
ways the fame ; for fome o f  then*! arc obfcured by their Pofuion, others of 
them appear very plain, and fome o f  them have a fliining Caft from the An- 

êr. I have two Bees, a Canker-worm, and a W'eazel’ s Neft hid by their 
Pofition the Beetle gliftens, and fome o f  tht Flies ftiine. Befides, you will 
fee fome o f  them appear lively, and others o f  them languid ; nay, fome of 
them as if awaking and attempting to extricate themfelves from their Bonds ; 
and there are fome Pieces where you can examine the whole InfeÓl diftindtly.

V ol . II. ( ^ q  q Hence
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Hence has arofe that troublefome Queftion o f  the curious, how com c 

Infciils to be involved in the Amber ? Several Authors perplexed with the Dil'- 
fjculty o f  anfwering this Queftion, will have Amber to be produced from the 
Juice o f  a Tree, and fo thefe little Animals creeping upon the Trees are eafilv 
entangled in the Rejins or Gums. But in this Opinion they arc not 
iuppoTted by Experience *, for, i f  I am not miftaken, there are very
few In fers , if  any at all, that have hitherto been difcovered invifcatcd in this
Manner in Re/ms or Gums. W e  fee them indeed adhering externally to 
thefe Subilances, but not involved in them as they are in Amber, Others 
again have been driven to this Point to deny that they were real Infcéls, but 
only delufive Appearances refembling them. But upon breaking or walhinô  
the Amher  ̂ this Opinion was refuted, evident I'okcns o f  the Infeéts ilill rê  
niaining *, for although the Force o f  the Bitumen fo fubdues the ílender Bodies 
o f  thefe little Animáis, that they bccome quite o f  a Piece as it were with the 
Amher  ̂ yet you may ilill obferve the Remains o f  an extraneous Body ; and 
the Exuvia; o f  the Bees which I have in Amher  ̂ with tlicir Bowels quite 
confumed, make that evident to the Sight.

In onier then to account for that Fate, which Infeifls meet with in Amhtr̂  
we muft remember, that it is ufual for them in ilormy Weather, or upon 
the Approach o f  Winter, to feck Shelter every where in Caves and Holts
o f  the Earth, and there to lie concealed in a State o f  Sleep. As then
feveral Kinds o f  Infefls flielcer themfelves in thofc Places nigh the Sea-
Shorc, and are obliged to remain there fome time, or fall found añcep, the
bituminous Exhalations being colleéled into a Fluid, when this Liquor drops 
into the M atrix o f  the Amber, which now ferves as a Dormitory for thefe 
little hife^Sy it invifcates and covers them over, and difplays them thus 
contained in it. After it is bccome fometimes thofe little Creatures,
thus confined in their Dormitories^ happen to awake by means o f  t!ie fiib- 
terraneous Heat, or involved in the bituminous Fluid while awake j but as 
it is impoíTible for them to efcape even while in this State, they are obliged 
to fuffer the fame Fate witii thofc tliat arc aíleep, but lb as they leave the 
Tokens o f  their having been awake, by a more lively and animated Repre- 
fencation o f  their Bodies. T o  itrengthen this Opinion, the moil part ot 
Infeils that are found buried in Amber  ̂ arc o f  that kind that retires into 
Caverns to fleep. I'he grcateil part oi them too appear languid, fleepy, or 
drowly, through Amber. T he more lively ones again, which feem ssif 
they were ftruggling, or expanding their W ings, in order to get away, 
thefe, I fay, are a great deal rarer than the others. But I don’ t think, that 
fuch a Vivacity as is required in Coition, is at all fuitable to that liibtcrra- 
nrous Habitation, and thereibre I flioukl be very apt to fuipe¿l tholV, who 
ihew Mies and Knats copulating together in Amber^ as wanting only to put 
a T r ic k  upon me.

I come now to examine a more beautiful Kind o f  Amber^ containing in it 
little Branches or T w igs o f  Plants. I have a Piece with the Leaves of the 
T^tculúT Sea-Weed ipread out, in fome mcafure refembling the W i n g s  of sn 
Engle expanded, together with the Feet and Body. There is another with
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a Seed of the T ile  Tree, and Part o f  a T w ig  of i t ; another contains a H ufk 
c r a p i n g ,  with the Leaves turned back, having i n  it four Seeds, with a middle 
Apex rifing up from them, the little Calix extending as far as the Surface o f 
the prominent. Another contains Mofs in it, woven in the Form
of a Vault. In another there is a very fmall Flower decayed. In another a 
finall Branch with three Leaves o f  the wild Kofemary, callcd by the Pruf- 

fm s  Kcrbi *, and another which is not polifhed, has in it a large Branch ot 
the vejii'ular Sea-lf^eed abovementioned. There arc fcverals o f  Mofs repre- 
i»ncing ruined Towns. But one ot the nobleít is that, in which the white 
J*art reprefents a Valley and little Hills covered with Mofs, but as it were 
by the Means o f  a Mirrour, the Reñcdion o f  the fiery Colour of the yellow 

from that Fart fcrvmg as a Glafs to reprefent this beautiful Sight fo, 
as that the Mofs might have a more elegant Appearance : N or is that one 
to be defpilcd o f  the Colour o f  M ilk  and Water, which is diitinguiHied by 
a Group o f  little molTy Villages. I look upon thefe AmU'r Monuments 01 
X'cgctables as more to be efteemed than thole o f  the Infers. I ’hofe Fieces 
with Barks o f  Trees, Pieces o f  W ood, and Shoots o f  Plants, are ilill more 
numerous. There are Shoots o f  Fines, in Form o f thofe wiiich the Ants 
build their Ncfts with but upon an accurate Examination, you can difcovcr 
die Marks o f  the Fon'ilc  W ood and Bark.

There are likcwife found Minerals inclofed in Amber j very often Vitriol^ 
which is eafily difcovered by the T a íle :  Sometimes the Marcbafite^ but 
more frequently Iron  ̂ which the Foliiheres o f  Amber complain much of, 
becaufe they cannot take it out w'ithout fpoiling their Inftruments. There 
is likewife fomething o f  Gold and Siher  found fometimes in the unpoliilied 
Amher̂  upon feparating thofe Pieces that were adhering to one another; N ay, 
there arc Pieces o f  Amber  ̂ w'hich contain Drops o f  Water within them, in 
feme of which, when it Hows out, it taftes faltilli, and fometimes infipid; 
and it increafes and decrcafes with the M oon, according to fome People. I 
have one in which the W ater is dried up, and another in which it remains 
itill the fame. But whatever Farts, either o f  Plants or Minerals, are found 
inclofed in Amhn\ I imagine they have probably dropt accidentally into the 
Matrix  ̂ and fo have been inclofed in the Fluid. T he Manner how
l)ro[)s of Water came to be inclofed in Amber  ̂ has fomething fingular in 
it, which I take to be this; the warm biiiminotis Exhalation furrounds a 
moift and the W ater being drove inwards, cannot be confumcd by
the fubterraneous Heat, while, upon account o f  the bittiminous Fluid that 
furrounds it, it can find no Chink whereby to make its Efcape, and there
fore it muft neccíTarly be confined in the Amber, 7 ’here are fome Pieces o f  
Amber  ̂ where you plainly fee the Marks o f  the W ater attempting to get out 
alter it was confined.

I have declared Amber to be o f  the foilile Kind ; but it is not to be rank
ed with Metals^ becaufe it is neither du£^ile, nor can it be melted ; fo like
wife after it has been by any means diflolved, it lofes much o f  its Solidity, 
which is not the Cafe with Metals. There have been fome who have af
firmed, that they had the A rt  o f melting Amher  ̂ and uniting fcveral fmall
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Pieces into one L u m p , without hurting its Solidity. But I found out th’ 
to be falfc, when I was engaged in melting o f  /bnbcr by various Kxper'* 
m ents; for the Force o í the Salts» upon which the Solidity o f  the X nh' 
principally depends, flies o ff  in difiblving it, nor is poffible to hinder it̂  
without adding fomething eUe which impairs its Solidity; but if fucha 
gentle Heat as that o f  the animal Body could be applied and continud, { 
believe the Affair might be brought about. For that Bail o f  Amber̂  chat 
was found in the Stomach o f  the Siiecp, is compofed o f  fcveral fmall ones 
as you may llx by the Marks o f  their joining evtry where remaining ; which 
ihcws, that the Heat made ufcot by Nature, w'as not o f the melting Kind 
but very gentle, fo as to glue them gradually together. Fufcd Amhtt 
with which Skeletons, and extraneous Bodies buried in Amber fo much 
boafted of, are done over, is a Varniih, as m y Friend M r. Vogeding very well 
obferves. Í melted Amber long ago with the Heat of the Fire alone, with
out mixing any thing elle with it, but I found it became more brittle, and its 
Colour lefs beautiful, occafioned by the fine faline Particles which efcaped, 
and ftuck to the Sides o f  the VcHel. But Amber is Hill lefs to bo referred to 
the Clafs o f  Earths or Salts  ̂ bccaufe it coheres more than Earths^ is farter 
than Salts-f and moifter than either o f  them ; it approaches nearer to Bitih 
mens and Sulphurs \ but its Hardnefs diitinguiflies it from thefe, for no Botly 
can fliew pure Bitumens or Sulphurs fo hard and iolitl.

But Amber  ̂ on account o f  its Hardnefs, is placed amongft: the Stones 
and for its Splendour amongR the GVwjv neither can its Brittlenefs be anv 
Obilru<5lion to this ; for the Agate is brittle, and Gems d ifllrfrom  one another 
in Solidity, yet (HII arc retained in the fame Clafs. Y ou r Polifhers o f Amhir 
Hnd it fufficiently hard, efj->ecially the white Sort, fo as to bluat their Tools i 
and tiie fmall Cannon and Mortar made o f  it by way o f  T oys, which bear 
the Force o f  Gun Powder, Hiew its Solidity. Amber too is chicily valued 
according to its Hardnefs and Solidity, that w'hich is br.ttle, beiiig in no 
l-’ ileem at all. But that w'hich properly diitinguiihed Am ber from other 
Gems, efpecially amongfl: the ancients, was its attractive Qiiality •, fo that 
ihofe Bodies which had the Power o f  attraóling, were called Elc£lrick  ̂ which 
Term  Plato himfelf has been at Pains to explain. But the Moderns, who 
have been at more Pains in making Experiments in natural l*hilofophy, luvc 
found, that the Power o f  Attraction is common to other CemSy Stones, 
(ilafs. Bitumens, Refine, Sulphur, Afphaltum, and L ack. Amber however 
attracts ílronger than other Gms^ bccaufe, upon rubbing, it fends forth a 
"reater Qiiantity ol oiJy and tenaceous K ffíuvia: For that this Quality is 
owing to the oily Particles, I am convinced from an F.xperimeni which I 
made upon two Pieces ot U ofin ; one ot which, after the Oil was dillilieJ 
from it, ftill retained fomething o f  irs attratflivc Qiiality •, but the other, 
after all the black Balfam w m s diítilled from it, although it appeared ihining, 
and as it were glofly, exerted nothing of an attrading F o rce ; bccaufe the 
firft ilill retained fomething ot Oil in it, while the other was quite drained 
ot it hke a Caput Mortuum. T h e  Ancients excepted fomc Bodies which it 
could not artra-fl, owing to the furprizing Qualities o f  Sympathy and Anti

pathy,
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pathy, which howtvt-r was not ju ft ;  ior I can iWmonilrace both Balil, and 
oily and nioill: P.irticks, and even Drops o f  Water, to be actradled by Am  ̂
her ac pleai'ui'c, provided the Piece you niake ufc o f  for the Purpofc, be 
l a r g e  enough, «indwell polillied. * I 'is  a beautiiul Sight, when the Effluvia 
entering the Water, the Drop rifes up into a Bubble, or when it jumps 
over to the /Jmber. But Amber ails by this Quality upon the human Body 
likewife; for upon tying a Bit o f  it about the N cck, you will perceive the 
Part that it Louchcs, though it is but ílightly, covered with a gentle Sweat. 
Mr. Boyk  ̂ iornicrly tlie Honour o f  England  ̂ the firft learned Nation in 
Europê  toltl me, and affirmed i: to me for a Truth, that a young Lady of 
Family) upon wea ing a Set o f  large Beads, o f  milk white Coral about her 
Neck, was feiised with a Tremor and Convulfion of her Mouth, which 
always came upon her whenever ilie wore them, and went oíT again as foon 
as ihe laid them afide. But the Efficacy o f  y M e r  in attracting the H u 
mours in Ililit s, has been experienced by fome People, who ufe Peas oí ic 
for th.it Purpofe.

Tiicre is a Fragrancy proper to Amber  ̂ fuch as none of the G m s  exhale v 
nor does any o f  the Aromatick 'IVibe fcatter fuch a Flavour, neither Frank- 
inccnfe, nor Myrrh, nor C.amphire, nor Matiick. You have lomcthing 
like it from the Balls o f Kefnis found in the Nells o f  Ants, but upon rub
bing and burning them, you immediately difcover the Difference. There 
is a Diitcrence of Smcli between the yellow, or nery-coloured Amher  ̂ and 
tile white; the iirll being oily, and therefore more biand, whilil the EfRuvia 
0Í the other are fait, ano more acrid, and therelore affecl the Organ of Smell
ing differently. Tafte iikewife is peculiar to Amber amongíl the Gemi  ̂ and 
this too is diíTerent, accortiing to the different Mixture o f  oily and falinc 
Particles ; for the white is pungent to the Taile, while the other is not fo. 
It differs from moil Gems too in the Variety oi its Colours ; there is none 
of it black, very little o f it opaque, and it ¡hiñes in the Clals ot pure pel
lucid Gems. Lallly^ you can hardly name one ot them equal to it in 
Smoothneis.

But its chief Virtue confuís, in its falutary Eííeéts upon the animal Body, 
in which none o f  the Gems is able to come near it. It is wholefome even 
crude, without the Alliffance o f  A rt, whether ic is taken inwardly, or ex
ternally applied. P h e a n d  are Ib tond ot this Perhime, that
they ufe it by way o f  l^uxury. Every body knows, that Fumigations o f 
it are ferviceable in Catarriis arifing trom Phlegm ; and the Amber Fohjhers 
at attributed it to the alexipharmick Exhalations of the Amber^
tjiat they remained free o f  the Plague, sviien it was there. Certainly there 
is no Fumigation more eilicacious againll Cont.igion, tiian that irom Amber \ 
nor has it been known, that unwholefome or peililential Vapours have buril 
out at any T im e from tiie Pits upon the Sudavian Coall. T he white po- 
liflied Amber is o f  great Service in Deiluxions o f  the Head ; being tied round 
the Neck, it draws back the Humours. T he yellow Amber is ufeful rubbed 
upon the Fycs ; and in lifues little Balls o f  Amber are fometimes of Service, 
as I obferved Iseiorc; W hen powdertd, it is o f  great U ic  to promote the
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Difcharge o f  Urine, to propel the Stone in the Bladder, and afTift ¡n brin». 
ing down the Menftriia, when other Circumftances are tavourable, as daifv 
Experience teaches us. I had a Prefent o f  a Stone from a Lady weighing 
fcvenil Ounces, upwards o f  two Nails in Breadth, and three in Length, which 
iiad lain in the Vagina o f  a Country W oman for the Space o f  three Months, 
arui 'gave her very great Pain, upon giving her wliite Amber  ̂ to the Ouin- 
tity o f  a Spoonful, llie was treed from this troublefome GuelV, and I haj 
her brought to me to examine her, that I might know the Cafe more 
thoroughly. The Powder o f  Amber too, infufed in W ine, and afterwards 
boiled in a clofe VciTel, then the W ine drank warm, is lerviceable in Ob- 
itrudions of Urine, the Calculus, .ind promoting the Mcnilrua, though it 
is not fo efficacious as the Powder itfelf. 'J’he wliite Amber is bcft for the 
above Purpofes, becaufe the Virtue o f  the Salt is llrongcft in it.

The refinous Magiftery o f  it is very wholefomc in Form o f  Pills, and no
thing inferior to Balj'am Copaiv't  ̂ either for promoting the Difcharge of 
Urine, generating Mucus, or mitigating a Gonorrhea ; the fame likewifeis 
good in cephalick Plaillers. I 'h e  RcTin o f  it is ufeful, mixed with Diapho- 
reticks, and in itomachick Plaiiters *, it is alfo o f  great Service againft the 
Palfey, yVpoplexy, Lpilcpfy, and in preventing Mortifications ; and the 
Price is but fmall. T h e  C3il o f  Amber rubbed upon the Joints weakened by 
the Gout, ilrengthcns them, and has been famous both over Europe and 
AJta  ̂ but by the Imprudence o f  Quacks has fallen into Difgrace, bccaufe 
they have frec^uently hurt their Patients, both in the Gonorrhea, Stone, and 
Suppreflion ot the Menfes, by giving too much o f  it ; for the Dofe ought 
to be but fmall, a Drop or two being fufficient to faturace fome Drachms 
o f  Sugar. In a cold pituitous Brain, one Drop received u[X)n Cotton, and 
rubbed upon the Crown o f  the Head, or Sutures, cures i t ; or applied to 
the Ear, removes Noife and Tinkling. It reftores Vigour to the Parts al- 
moft mortified with Cold, and aflifts in difficult Labours, as even the old 
W om en in Pruffm have obferved, though they ufe the Powder moftly in 
thofe Cafes. T he beft Oil o f  Amber is that, which is light, free o f all lim- 
pyrcuma, whitilh, fubtile, and very fragrant. 'I'he volatile Salt o f Amhtr 
is very much crieti up againft the Kpilepfy, and other Difeafes of the 
Mead arifing from Phlegm ; and it is likewife an excellent Diuretick. The 
Ejjhiee of Amber is the more fubtile Portion of the O il, and therefore it 
will have the fame Effects with i t ; but i f  it is mixed with Spirit o f Wine, 
it may be taken in larger Qiiantities. 'I'his is likewife o f  Service out
wardly, in preventing Mortifications. I ’he Phlegm too is reckoned amongft 
the Clafs o f  Medicines by fome, but any Virtue that it has, is owing to 
the Remains ot the Oil and Salt in it, which, when intirely drawn off, 
it abfoliitely ufelefs, and only impregnated with Ihioaky Fumes. The 
thick Oily which comes laft o ff in diltilling, is only ufed in cold Difeafes 
o f  the Joints i lor it has a very fetid Em pyreum a, fo that I íhould ra
ther think it better to keep from it altogether, and ule the Colophofiy in- 
itead o f  it.
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I íhall only add, that led by a ju íl  Analyfis oí Nature in i'cparacing the 
p u r e  from the impure Parts, with the Help o f  a gentle Fire, I can unite ail 
tije Qualities o f  yiwifcr in iuch a Manner,, as to make it a very proper M e
dicine both lor external and internal UCc*,. without hurting either its native 
f ’raorancy, or tlie Efficacy o f  its oily and faline ^articles. This I call the 
Bill/am o f Amberj  in which, the more earthy fetid Particles being removed, 
the more pure and volatile are intimately combined together, without any 
thing extraneous being allowed to enter the Lompofition. Whatever can be 
expected from Amhtr  ̂ either crude, or prepared by A rt, in w liar  Manner 
you pleafe, will be produced fooner, fafer, and more agreeably by my E d -  
jam. Internally it may be taken conveniently in the Form o f  Pills, or Bo
lus externally it may be applied after the Manner o f  the apopleilick Baifattiy 
whofe Colour it refembles very much, to the Gums, lo n g u e ,  and Palate, 
in Paintings, Hyftericks, Epilepfy, and Palfey, with very good Eífeít \ and 
it may be taken fafely by W ay o f  preventitive, two or three- Times^ a 
Week, to the Quantity ot feven, ten, or even fifteen Grains. So likewife 
mixed with Anodynes, it is a more certain Remedy than the U il, in certain 
Difeafes o f  the Genitals, Kidneys, and Bladder, as alfo againll Noife in the 
Kars. Both Ebmuller, have very judiciouPiy joined the Virtues of
the Peruvean Balfam  ̂ witli the Oil o f  Amber, But the P m rjem  will make a 
happier Mixture with my Balfmn of Amberj  efpecially againft the Gonorrhea 
and Fluor Albus, or the Whites.

The Diftillation o f  Amhtr is too well known to need here to be difcribed. 
Hither the Alem bick or Retort may be ufed for this Purpofe, but a great deal 
both o f  the Oil and Salt efcapes through the Chinks, if you ufe the A lem 
bick ; for no Luting in the W orld is able to reftrain their violent Force. 
The bed W ay then is to ufe a Retort, and if you want a Qiiantity of 
take the white Amher  ̂ it o f  0 /V, take the yellow. From a Pound o f  ‘white 
Amber, I have Jiad H a lf  an Ounce o f  'volatile Salt  ̂ which you’ ll fcarce get 
the fame Qiiantity o f from a Pound o f  the Kind. T h e  0 // too will 
come eafier ofif and be fweettr, if the yimber is fmooth or fhining with a 
thin tranfparent Cortex, than if it is rough, and has a thick Cruft, or it you 
life the common Shavings o f  Amber \ but you muft add nothing to the 
though formerly they ufed to mix Sand and Flints with it. You muil take 
Care that the Fire be very gentle, little more than a Sand Heat, and then in 
conftant Order the >íithcreal Portion ot the Oil afcends with the Phlegm, and 
is quite limpid. This then you put into a proper Veilel, and as foon as the 
yellow Oil with the volatile Salt is come over, leave oft* Diftilling.

By perfifting in the Operation and increafing the Heat, you may indeed
force a thick black Liquor from the Amber, leaving only a Caput Mortuum,
black and Ihining like Colophony, by W ay ot Refiduum, but then it is Ix-
reft o f  all the Virtue o f  the Oil and Salts. O t halt a Pound o f  the white
Amber, there remained an Ounce o f  this Caput Mortuum. But it is better
to leave the Strength o f  the Colophony behind, feeing this is more agreeable
than the fetid black Balfam. T h e  volatile Salt, which riles up to the Beak o f
the VeiTcl, or adhered to its Sides, muíl be walhcd with warm Water, and in

order
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orcicr to feparace the oily Particles from it, the Solution muft be filtered thro’ 
wet Paper, through which the Sale palTing leaves the Oil behind. T h eS o Iu  
tion being filtered, the W ater muft be evaporated, fo as to leave only a third 
Fart, which being expofed to the cold A ir, there will be formed Cryftals oí 
a particular Kind, rcfcmbling M illct-Seal, or fmall Hail ftones. There' 
anotiier Method too o f  depurating the Salt, by putting tiie Liquor into a 
(.iluh with a long N eck, and expofing it to a Sand Heat. For the whitt 
Flakes or Spiculie, flying up to the l  op of the Vcfil-I, the groíTer feculent 
Parts remain in the Bottom ; but this Operation is attended with thcLofslxtth 
f)f the Wlll-l and Fart o f  the Salts. Some People arc anxious to feparate tht 
Fiilegm, but it is better to mix it with Water, which imbjlvjs the volatile 
Salt, in order to deprive it likewifc o f  its S a lt ; neither will a repeated DiftiHa- 
tion communicate any Virtue to it» unlefs it receives it from the volatile vSalt 
nor is the Flavour o f  the Phlegm grateful, lb as it can be recommended for 
prcferving that Salt.

From H alf a Pound o f  white J^hlegm, I drew ofF H a lf  an Ounce, which 
tailed o f  Salt o f  ylmber  ̂ but upon repeating the Diftillation, it tailed of no* 
tiling but Smoak, and fmclt very difagreeably. In the Calaphony, when itis 
not quite burnt, there is concealcd fomething o f  S a lt ; which you can extract 
by macerating it fome 'Fime in warm Water. 'Fhis by iome is called the 
Fixed Salt OÍ Jmbei\ but improperly, btcaufe it has the fame Virtue with the 
volatile, the fame Tafte and Smell. But whatever Kind o f  Salt this is, the 
Virtues o f  the Colophony depends chiefly upon it. A s  to the Oil, thereis 
no need o f  another Operation for depurating it, provided you change the Re
ceiver ataproperTime, and the Diftillation is right carried on, you will have it 
very pure at once. I 'h c  Qualities o f  the 0/7 o i Amberzxo, derived chiefly from 
Bitumen  ̂ or Oil ot the Earthy in which Opinion 1 agree with 01. Bcnichiusy 
but that all the Virtues o f  the O il o f  Amber are common to the Peiroleum  ̂ in 
this I 'lifi'er from him, for both the Smell and Tafte fliew them to be diflercnt. 
But tne Smell o f  the Oil diftilled trom the Foflile W ootl, agrees with the 
Oleum Peire, and not with the Oil o f  Amber  ̂ and I believe the Difference 
between theic two Oils to be owing to the intimate Combination of the Salts 
with the Oil ot Amber. W hat Kind of Salts thefc are I cannot determine,
but they muft be ol the lame Sort with thofc which produce the volatile Sa 
of Amber ■, for there is no Amber o f  whatever Colour, that is without a vo
latile Salt, upon which its particular Fragrance depends ; and the more ic 
abounds witli Salt, t!ie more fragrant you will find it when it is rubbed. But 
though it is ralli to attempt to explain the Secrets o f  Nature, yet 1 will take 
it upon me to affirm, that the Salt o f  Amber is compofed moftly ot the vitriol 
ot Iron ; for in the white Amber which abounds with volatile Salt, you 
can evidently<lircover the Chalcanthum both in the Smell and 'I’afte. Biitl 
<Ion*t at all attribute the Sal Succini to common Vitriol, for it is ncceíTary that 
the \  itriol fhould be confidcrabJy altered, to produce a volatile Salt ot lucli 
fingular t.flicacy. Butthatthe Prujfian V’'itriol is o f  a d i f f e r e n t  Nature from 
the Chalcanthum or red Vitriol oí other Countries, will appear below from 
us Analyfis.

That
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That this volatile Salt is proiUiccJ originally from an A d d , irs T-J? ‘ w[iic!i 

is acid, anti not uiipleafant neither, biitaliiioil vinous, cicclarii. 'Í h i . -..t. lul 
Aciciity 0Í the volatile Salt o f  j.mber brings it ii;;ar to tht: :*pint o; Viciiol 
of the riiilofopheis ; it is pungent, not at al! coirotÍ>ng, and upon pourin(r 
Spirit of Vitriol upon it neither tifcrvcfccs, nor is waReii, but being 
with the Spirit o f  Sal Armoniac, it railes a great many A ir  B'jbbk-s, i is 
abforbed with a hiiling Noife. This fuhtle, grateful, a;id vohtt:; /\cid:ry . f 
the Salt of Ambir  ̂ 1 attribute to the Influe nce o f  the liituminous hx.,..!.:rions ; 
in the'lame manner as Spirits o f  W ine mix? d with thofe o f  Nitre oi ot .‘'•.;!t, 
renders them fo mild, that they are evm  calL:d fwcet. For while the iub- 
tt-rrancous Meat colleds tne difpjrfcd Particlcs o f Bitumen togethcT, thrfc 
Particles muil pafs through the Apartm^-nts o f  the Vitriol, and in pafiing 
through ihefe will carry along with them more or lefs o f the fubtilc t.lTluvia 
raifcd by the fame Heat from the Vitriol, and convey them to the IVccdy 
MalriXy where mixing their Seeds togtther as it were, they produce 
for their Oñspring.

The reducing ylmhcr to a Powder is r.n eafier Operation again i nnd 
indeed it is no great Matter whether you do it by beating it in a Mortar only, 
or grinding it afterwards upon a Marble j for it will do either \Vay, as we 
may learn from the Brutes themfelves, who devour little Piccesof it greed.ly, 
as I before obferved. However, as reducing it to a Powder v. ill make it n iix 
moreeafily with the Animal Juices, it will be right to prepare it in that N '̂ay 
before we giv-e it. I iliould pafs over the Infufion and Decoction ot Amber  ̂
if thcfe Preparations o f  it did not juftly claim a Place from their l^ing fo 
eafily made. It is certain that Amber yields its Virtues to W ine by boiling > y
nay, even by Infufion orDigeftiion, you can have a medicated Wine of 
ter. The Efi'ence or Tinéture is prepared by pouring Spirit o f  W m e upon 
ihtAtnkr  ; but that which is made with the pure white Awber is not tinged 
yellow. Whether the Spirit o f  W ine ought to be ftrong or weak for this 
Furpofe, is 1 think doubtful, becaufc the oily Particles of the Amber req’ñre 
a ftrongSpirit to extract them, and the faline ones a weak S p ir it: But Amber 
yields to them both, and as after ftanding in Digeftion for fome Tim e, the J
Spirit o f  W ine is rendered at laft more diluted, I thmk therefore that the 
ftronger ought to be preferred. Y o u  will have a better Tincture, if  you jn- 
fufc the thin Shavings o f  Amber in Spirit oí Wine. Some add Oil o f  'Tartar 
per Deliquium, or o f  the fixed Salt, or rtiarpen the Spirit o f  W ine with th<-fe, 
that the Spirit may extracl a TinéUire fooner and more effcduady, which is 
w. ll enough judged, only the Tiníture by that Means partakes o f  fomethmg 
foreign. But if you want to extraél the Virtues o f  the /.Té̂ btr quickly, and 
to have the Spirit entirely faturated wivh it, the bell W^ay is to diflTolve the 
Amber by boiling it in a Glafs with a long N eck •, you can do it too by Di- 
geftion, but it requires a longer Time.

Formerly they ufed to prepare a Magifieryof Amber by the i ie lp  ofan Ac:*-*, 
which was not worth th<* Pains i for it you want to combme ^n Acid v/ith r’ c 1

Püwd..r o f  Ambery you’ ll do it much better by rubbing alone. T he 'I'lncluie' *5

excrailed with Spirit o f  W ine, will give a much better M a g illc ry ; toi r**:Ts's L'
V o l .  I L  R  r r rcfinous L '

V
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rcílnoiis, T.:.'/ the truc Rcfin or only Parc o f  the Amler a very little chanr a 
by bciii" iiitim;iiely unitrd with thcdiftillcd Spirit o f  Wine. ^

Some bruiicd J: ragments ol tii.; FulTile W ood I maccratcd in warm
the T .IVlVt* I * ’ i i t  w t ' i l i  r \ t  •! filT\ ! liV.i \inr)\ «L!. ..

o f  Aiki 
o f  V itrio)
h.id more and n'iOrc 0I'a vitnohck 'J'.iilr, and r!ic Cryftais ¡laú i:ú- 
(V|:t tl'i.it at iirtl they had a iitilc o f  tiic Swcctncis o f  Salr ot Iron ; and 1 0- 
llrvcd t!w f.imc as>ain upon rcncatine tl)c Operation. 'J'hc Woovl

( 4 9 0  )

ne cruiiea r ragmcnts 01 tiic rulliie vvooti i maccratcü in warm 
ixivc produced ironi it was o f  a íwcttilli 'I ’aik-, with Ibnicthin^ oí \\y' 
iinr., or rather oí Steel, and at lall you could linfihlc o f lünií i¡,in  ̂
:riol. Bur uoon ir-fpiiiating it in order to niakt: ti*:* Sal: Ci vihilijy,. ■

1 .. _ .  I »>” ,» 1  ̂ _/) i t  u
cx-

.... upon repeating the Upcration. 'J i»c v\oovl lluis
v fd  o f  its Salt, 1 |iut into a Retort, and with a Heat fo mtenfc that the Fup. 
n'.i’nts grew red w.tliin tiic Glafs ; i  drew oil' all thcl.iquiir ironi u, 
was quite milky, like an Eniulfion ot Almonds, with a lin/ i'tllicie zi Top 
aiter itanding fome time, and i'artlcks like Calx falling to tiic Bott'jm of ¡Z 
It had a ílrong, dilagrtcable, fulphureous Smell, wii.ch f]>read ail ovtr tiic 
Room , but upon putting your K oic  nigher the I.iquor, you couM fmtil 
í'oméchin¿; o f  /imba\ not nidecd o f  the fragrant Amber itfc U, ortiu'Oil, but 
u! the Pjilegm that remains in tlie Retort altu* Dilliliation. 'j he Taílc 
likcwlfc rcf^mblcd that ot the Phlegm , fmoaky trom the Kmpyreiinia, arid 
fonictiiing ot a fowerifn Saltncfs. I 'h e  niiiky Colour o f  the Liquor áiíáp 
pcared after awhile, leaving however the i'at Palliate behind it. ídulilicda 
Partot this Liquor again, to try if I could obtain ai y volatile Salt and purer 
Drops oi O il Irom it. But there was m* voLtile Salt afcendcd, the oily 
Particles however iwimming at T o p  -.vere more fubtile, and ció  not cohcrc 
as beiore in tnc Form oí a PtllicJc. There were likewife fome iell to the Bot
tom like pellucid little Globes, o f  a fiery Amber Colour. A  fmall Portion of 
the O il, 'ilz . a few Drops from a Pound oí the Liquor, entirely refeinbled 
the Oleum Petra: both in Talle  and Smell. But the little Globul-.s which ap- 
peared refinous in the Bottom of the Vcii'el, upon being gently ihakcn mixed 
with the Liquor. T h e  limy Particles were produced from the finer earthy 
Portion forced upwards by the Fire.

T he W ood when taken out o f  the Retort was o f  a rufty Colour, exhaled 
a great deal o f  Sulphur, fct on Fire burnt like Fewel, and had its Surface 
gently fprinkled over with a fine red Duft.

I expofed it to the Fire for three Hours in a Crucible, and after itwascolii

it too when it was chewed. W  hen it was kindled it exluled lefs Sulphur than 
that which was left in the Retort, and was of a brighter Luflre. I put it 
afreih into a Crucible lor upwards ot nine H ours, and then it could not be 
kintiled any more, but like Earth Flax appeared white alter having been burnt, 
and Imclt nothing o f  Sulphur. T h e  Colour o f  it after remaining fo long in 
the Crucible, rrom grayifli became partly white, and partly fpltndid ; and 
wlicn examined with the H elp oí a Microfcope, fome Parts o f  it appeared 
formed like Scoria^ fome \\)atChryfocoUa  ̂ and fome likt Ciz/x. I expofed tĥ  
W ood after it was fufficiouiy burnt, mixed with the G allofC la/s, toamek
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ng Meati and they e.ifily run together into a Mafs, which afterwards íhewcd 
ittle Grains o f  Rquiits of Iron difperfcd through it. But as I was trying to 
unite thcfc little Grains by a flrongcr Heat into one Body, the Maf&meitlng 
with the Rcguius, from black bccame fpiendid, and at laft turned into 
Glafs.

The native Vitrioly both that refembliiig the Earth-Flax^ and the othei- 
which melted, being rubbed with Iron, difcovcred itfelf tobe combined not 
with Copper, but with Iron, for it leaves no Rednefs, which is a Sign of 
Copper behind it. I 'h e  fame is confirmed by that refcmbling Earth-Flax 
after it is dilfolvcd and formed into Cryftals ; for there is a fwectiíh ^nd 
plain Tafte o f  Iron to be perceived in it at firil. fuch as you find in the Salt 
or Cryftals o f  Iron ; but not thofe that are produced at Gojlar. But I firit 
cleared the Solution by pouring Urine to it, and the Peaces being removed, 
there was colle<5led a flaky Earth in them, and the remaining Liquor yielded 
Cryltals o f  almoft a Sappbarine Colour, with very unequal Angles. But from 
th;: Solution inf])iíTated and aft::rwards filtrated and evaporated, there is pro* 
duced a white Oil, which being put into an armed Retort, and expofed to the 
Heat o f  aBaker^s Oven not too violent, in twenty-four Hours it throws o if 
an excellent Oil o f  Vitriol, fuch as is commonly prepared in the Shops from 
thcOil o f  Steel. I could difcover, by theHelp o f  a Microfcope, a great deal o f 
that Oil IHII concealcd in theColcothar, whence it appears how you are to un- 
dcrftand Oils being regenerated in Colcothar expofed to the Air.

That the Cortical Earth is o f  the fame Nature with theFoílíle W ood, ap
peared from examining it by the H elp o f  the Fire. It required to be gently 
tüafted, before I could extract any Thing metallick out o f  it, although what 
I did get at loft, was but very fmall. From the Blue Clay fome time ago by 
Diftilling, I obtained a volatile Spirit that Iiad the Smell o f  Sulphur and fome- 
thing of Bitumen fwimming at T o p . But the yellow Earth I faid before incli
ned to Iron with fomething o f  Vitriol too, as is manifeft both from its Tafte 
and Smell.

This Treafurc o f  was formerly laid up in the royal Treafury by
the Kings  ̂ who held the Círounds which produce it, o f  the Amber^Gathtrers^ 
that they might equal other Princes in their Munificence. SoUnuŝ  King o f  
Qttniany (here Pniff.a is to be underllood, for Germany was never Jo produc
tive of /imber) fent a Prefent o f thirteen rhoufand Pound W eight o f  it to 
l̂ trô  not gathered in one Year, but collected in a great many. It was ap
propriated to the Regalia o f  the Order o f  the Crucigeri  ̂ the Biihop o f  Gam
bia being allowed to have fome Share in it, and it was gathered by publick 
Authority, with feverc Law s againft thofe who fliould iteal or embezzle it. 
When the States revolted, the Revenue o f  Amber being thereby very 
much leiTcned, the Treafury o f  the above Order was connderably hurt by

though they did all that they could to get the entire PoiFeiTion o f  ir. 
'After the Crticigtri  ̂ the Dukes o f Prujfta were at a vaft deal o f  Pains to fc 
parate the /imber from the Revenue. T h e  Annals o f  that Country give a 
^ttcr Account o f  the Affair, thjn I can pretend to do here : They men
tion the Peafants upon the iiudavian Shore being apjK>inted for this OiTice, to 
’vhich were added others out o f the Diitricts o f  and Fifcbaufen.

R r r 2 The '̂
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have no let Days for working, but whenever they oblcrvc a proper 
for g.;thcring it, they keep to it N igh t and Day, in Winter as v;cll

■¡‘hey
T i m e . . .  „ --------  ̂ ^ , --«-well
as in Slimmer. T h ey  have a Sahiry allowed them, a l l o u f j  with a little 
Farm, and arc free from all "laxes, and have a Meafure of Salt tor every 
Meafure o f /Imber which th(7 gather or fifli up ; and (or the Overplus of 
ihc/#/íT /Imber  ̂ they are paid in ready Money. 'I'he Cruci^eri called him 
who had the Overfeeing of the Amber  ̂ the Lord o f  the Amhtr ; and in fame 
Places that Care fell likewife upon the Commanders. Under they
were callcd more frequently Mailers, and afterwards Lord Chamberlains, be- 
ing always Knights. A t  prefcnt the Governor ot the D iftriit o f Fifcbaufen 
takes a Part o í  this Office, and the Dire«5tor o f  the * Fcloni another, together 
with a particular Surveyor o f  the Coaft. Under tiie Surveyor there are 
Hovfemen always ready to guard the Coaft ; and to thofe are added Foot 
who take it in Turns with the Horfe, and fometimes fuppiy their Piacc| 
when there is occafion.

T h e  Surveyor^ BuHnefs is to give out Orders what they are to do. to re- 
ce:v¿ the Ambei‘ , tranfmit it to Koftifigjherg-, prevent its being ftole, to 
ju'Jge o f  what Places are difcovered, and to preicrve inviolably the King’s 
Right and Authority: It is his Bufmefs likewile to diilributc Sale to the iVa- 
fants. T he l lorfe and Foot ride and run about the Shore in the Day Time» 
left any body ihoukl ílcai the /Imber: T iiey  likewife obferve the proper Sca- 
fons, and convenc the Peafants to gather and dig the A m kr, and re
ceive it at their Hands. None o f  the Pcafants are allowed to carry home 
the Amber, but they deliver it to one o f  tl)c Horfem tn, or fome ocher ii'er- 
fon who is intruded with i t ; but that which is gathered upon the Coaft 
o f  Pilau and New Neriiigia^ is taken o l f  their i  iands, by the CL*rk of the 
Felons. If they happen, for W ant o f  T im e, to have gathered only a fmall 
Quanticy, they are allowed to carry it home *, but then they return it next 
M orning with an Oath. W hile they are fiihing and digging, they have a 
Bag tied about their N ecks, into which they put the Amber^ and whoever 
hides any o f  it about his Cloaths, is reckoned guilty o f  Theft. After it is 
jcceived from the Pcafants, it is put i .to the Hands of the Sur'dejar  ̂ w1k> 
lays it up in the Amber Ware-houfe at Koningj¡>erg, and it is divided and fold 
in Prefence o f  thj Dire^for o f the Felons. Formerly there were fevcral Am* 
her H'are-bcufes at Lochftet^ Dirfcbkehn^ Memmel  ̂ anti Gcrmov)y and each of 
them had an Overfeer.

W'ithout the Shores, whatever Amber is found in the Territories of the 
Crov/n, is given in to the Gcvertwrs o f  thefe D iíliiéts, and that in the pri
vate Funds, which cannot be lawfully claimed by fome Mafter, muft ne- 
cefiarly likewiie go to the R even u e; but hitherto I don’ t remember, tlut 
thefe Funds have had any confiderable Quantity o f  Amber,

T h e  gathering of Amber at one T im e belongtd to private Perfons, for which 
they had an annual Allowance o f  ten or twelve thoufand Dol] irs, bcfuks 
■what was allowed for the Kxpence o f  the Pcafants : But tliere came more 
Proiit from it into the Tteafury, after it came not only to be gathered, buj
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fold by p\ibiick Authority, a ccicam i*ricc being put upon each Kind o f  it,
according to Mixture.

The u n p o liih e d  Amber is valut d according to the Size and Kind of the 
Pieces i the capial ones (ILnuht Stuck) weighing feme Ounccs, come the 
dcareU ; thol'c which arc fit U.-r iür-.;hig ( U M y )  about the Size ot one*s Palm, 
are of lefs Value*, and the fmallcft I'ieccs (Krattfts) are the Itaft valued of 
all • but Pieces o f  iome Pounds W eight have no certain Valuation. The 
I'urity and Fincnefs o f Colour enhanles the Value ; the impure (Dihlue) is 
the cheapt-ft, and the Milk-white the dearcft.

The Merchants of Lubeck and Sto’pen firft rivalled the Crucigeri in the 
Commerce o f /mber\ and aftprwards taofe o f  Dantzick^ná Koningjberg. A t  
prefcnt the Merchants o f D nm zkk  have the chief Profit o f  it, alter getting 
into their Hands the Prujjian Amha\ and the Company o f  Amber-burners
upon the Coalt o f  l^eringta. T h e  crude Amber is fold at a great Price to 
tlie eailcrn Peopl., anH the Armemans and Paftans ufcd formt rly to tranf- 
port it from Kiningpferg^ to the no fmall Proñt ot tlie Inhabitants. But 
the Art o f turning Amber is Hill more profitable, being cut into various 
Figures engraved, or Bodies inclofed in it, fo as to be reckoned amongft the 
molt precious .Vorkmaníhip. It inireafes the ’̂̂ alue much, it it is made 
of ontj entirj Piece, it the C oloursof.it  are very fine, and the rareft Colours 
of Nature are fupcraclded.

I v/as the firft w.io advif.'d them to imitate the French and Italians  ̂ who 
form the Amber very dextroufly into Figures o f  Things and Animals *, and 
it would have fucCL'cded, had the Sovereign given Orders about it, and they 
had the Liberty o f picking out the checqucred and mofaick Pieces which 
arc fit for the Purpofe tor opaque Colours which are propereft for that, 
rarely occur in Amber. A nd not only the A rt o f Turnings but that o f  
Pbanaacy might be improved and enriched by Amber, feeing your itinerant 
Quacks get fo inucii Money by adulterated Oiis and Balfams o f  Amber. Be- 
fidcs, it is o f  very great Ufe n varnijhing^ and nothing infciior to I^c^ if  
rightly prepared. T h e  Dyers ot Skins too, efpecially tiie Jews and RuffianSy 
make Ufe of it i fo that irom this Branch iikewife the Value of Amber may 
be enhanced.

L X V . I lately received from one that livcth on the fide o f  the Baltick 
a Piece o f Amber  ̂ which is lb foit that I printed m y Seal on it. It \%yeUQw\p̂  6̂ ” ' 7̂ 6* 
as moft Ambe is, traniparent and burning as other Amber  ̂ but its Scent 
ftronger, as if it were a kind or glutinous Bitumen •, and yet it hatli been caft 
up from the Sea this Year, and was found among other Pieces. A  verv cre
dible Perfon related at the fame time, that he had been M ailer o f  a fmall 
Piece of . ¡mber  ̂ foft on one fide, and very hard on die other, wherein lay 
buried a Fly. ^

That Kind o f  Amber  ̂ which yields to the Impreifion o f  a Seal, is de- ".ee.í-ioíj 
fcrvedly reckoned auiongft the rartil o f  all found with us  ̂ for exctpt thofe 
two Pieces which I have got by .nc, 1 have never ia all my Lite ícen the 
kail Bit o f itj though I have been fcarching after it very aliiduouily tor a

great
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gicac many Years b y p a ft;  and I queftion very much i f  evtr I (hall be 
able to  ñad a Piece o f  ir, that is fott oi\ one Side, and very hard on the 
other.

íFbíte Am*

Ir

Si

Dr. Liftfr* 
224

h  Air L X V I .  T h e  chief Fiiher upon the Inland Poifonous Sea near Dmzick^
Kirby, r.sv formed me, that 2 or 3 Years ago nihing in this Sea, Ms Net brought up 3 •

large Piece o f  white Amber^ which was a Rarity he preitnted to 
' one o f  the chiet Fathers o f  the Oiroes A b b y, to which the Sea brlongs. No\y 

fincc this Sea h'es high, and about 3 German Mtlss o itan t from thcOccan- 
and Unce allb the ncighboiirii^g W oods, that bear m>ne l.-ut highly rcfinous 
Trees, cannot be reaionably faid to furnilh fuch /iW rr, that C onjecture 
whicli imports that AmLer is a Bitamimus Ftmd Sul'Jhtme  ̂ hardened by the 
/Iqua-aenal Particles upon ic, may receive lomc Contirmation from this 
Account.

H aving Occafion in July iGy^, t& view cerwin FoíTils, (which I 
iud difpot'ed into divers Drawers in a C abim t made oi Barbadoes Ceáar̂  I 

‘'obfcrvcd many o f  the Stones in every Drawer, and ibmc were lapped up in 
RjfíMiiy Papers) to be thick covered over witli a hi^id Kofin', like yenus Tmyen- 

Jine\  though aiier diiigcnc Scarch, there iipptared no manner ol Exudation 
in any Part o f  the Cabinet.

O f  the many lorts ot Stones I there had, divi rs cfcaped, hut not any of 
t h e  HamiUites kind *, having therein Mungúnes^ Stfjios  ̂ bctryades^ &c. which 
W e re  all tiecply concerntd, and amor.gll perhaps 5C0 I'itces ot the JJlrciiti 
here and tiicrt one or two in an Apartment, and fometimcs more were leized, 
and cue rd t  dry •, i‘S it tarts with People in the t;mc ot the Plague in one 
and the íame Houfe. 1 farther obferved that Stones o f  a foit and open 
Grain, as w dl as thole o f  a hard and poliihed Superficies, were toncerncd 
in a manner alike.

It is certain, that the whole Body o f  the lurpentine o f  the Cedar-lVcodviHA 
cariied lorth into the A ir ,  and floating therein, was again condenfcd into 
ÍGS own proper P’’orm upon thefe Stones. 'l*his makes it more ti-ian proba
ble, that odoriferous Bodies emit and fpend their v try  Subftance. Thvw 
Camphlre is faid, i f  not well fecured, totally to Hy away. Again, it is hence 
evident, that diere is great Difference betwixt the Diftillacion ut Vegetable 
Juiccs, and the Plmifijon o f  KfHuviums, or this natural DiiVillacion: Ihac 
rcaily fcparating and dividing the Subllaiwe into diñerent Parts j but this 
carrying out tthe wiiole^ entirely and unaltered in its Nature.

uj ana L.eaa  ̂ an we- w m nem  oj w c  w  /-
Sulphur^ Majtick^ StaUug W ax c f  Gum Lac^ hard Rojifiy Arfemc > 

weakly, and in dry Wcatlier and Hoch-ziUum.
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J.XIX. I- T h e  fcvca l Trii.ls and Obfcrv.icions o f  my own about Aiutcr- yiritar'"- 

'  h iving ion^ kcr.r nic from acqui* !cing either in rhc’vuig.ir Opinicp.s, or 
tholl fotv-c li-ariicd Mcri conccinin^ ii ;* ycc Í contt-fs, my Expi riments did - ^

• ji'jcii I h  clifcovcr vrlut it is, tiian tiic foIlo'A'ing Piuv r iionc, in caPj \vt* «.

■' mny f-ii-ly intiri-ly ^iivc Crodit to its h'.formatimu and rhnr it rcach to all

iiinds o f An:kygyccce. ^ 'nd  j-rohaMy yon wiil be invic-d to Jook upon this 

/VLConnr, tho' nor r.s conipicar, \rx .;s vtry fincerc, and on that Iccrc credible, 

if you confulcr, th: t this- was nor written by a Phihfophcr to broacii a Para

dox, or iti vc an Í Jyiiothcfis, Imt by ti Ivlcnbant or hauler for his Suptriors 

to give them an Ac count oF a M atter o f F a á  •, and that this PalV;igc is ex

tant in an jh n heu tkk  Jctaunl^ wh-rdn thr Affairs o f the D u U b  and Íi'íi a 
Company were by pnbiick O rder from time to time regiftcred :it ih ;ir 

Colcny Batos.in, which was lately taken in a Dutch E aji-M ian Pritc. Av.d 
it appears by thf Paper itfelt, that tl;c Relation was not li.okid up<;n as a 
(ioubiúii thinj;, Init as a thing from wiiich a practical \V.:y may be deductd 
tomakc this "Pifcovery cafiiy Lncriferous to the Dutch Company.

“  Ainherpeecc <'%s the Joiirnalifl-, Mar. i .  1672.) is 7ict ¡he Scum cr Fx- 
om ent of the Whale^ hv.t it iffues cut c f  the Rcct c f  a ^i cĉ  ^d'hiiL */rce 
hrj} fnr fccver it fttmds cri the Land^ al’ways Jhoots fcrthits Roots lo'ivanis the 
SeCy the IVarmth c f  it. thcrei^y to deliver the fattcft Gum thnt ccmcs
cut ( f  i i ; ¡f'hicb "'Irte other*xife by its copious Fnünefs might be hurut and 
¿íji}cycd. IVherr ezrr that fat Ctm  is Jhct into the Sea, it is fo toughs that 
it ;j not eofily broken from the Rcot, unUfs its ow. ff'eight, end the iVcrking 
of the ivarvi tifa df>th it, and it ficats on the Sen.

Hhere was fcu):d by a Soldier -J- c f  a Pound, and by the Chief, t̂ v̂o Pieces 
cighiug 5 Pouhds. I f  you plant the Trees ^éere the Stream fcts to the Shore,

*' the?j the Stream ivill cafl it up to a great M z  ant age**
2. An ignorant Fellow in Jamaica^ about two Years ago, found 150 

Pound W eight o f Ambergreece dafhed on the Shore» at a Place in tiiefe Parts 
called Ambergreece Pointy where the come ufuaily once a Year to
look for it. This vaft Qiiancity was divided into two Parts *, fuppofed by 
Rolling and Tum bling in the Se'a. I'his Man tells me, that it is produced 
ironi a Creature, as Honey or Silk, And I faw in fundry Places o f  this 
Body, the Beaks, W ings, and Part ot the Body of the Creature, which
I preferved fome time by me. H e adels, That he has feen the Crea
tures alive, and believes they fwarm as Bees, on the Sea-Shore, or in the 
Sea.

i i

4i

(I 4V

An

by Mr. Rob* 
Twáwajr, 
232.̂ . 7lli

L X X . I. s. Boccone having been prcfent at the Coral-Fifhing, in th e ^ '^ ' '^ -  
Channel o f  Meffma, which feparates Calabria from Sicily, relates in a Letter 
of his, written on that Subjeél to Signior Marchetti at Pifa^ that before tlie^” * J- 99 
Coral-Frfhers drew their Nets out o f the W ater, he immerfed his Hand and '
Arm into the Sea, to feel whttiier the Coral was foft under the Water, be
fore it was dravn up in the A ir ,  and found it altogether hard, except the

round
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round E n J, which having been bruifcd with his Nails, he found it made 
up o f  5 or 6 Ucck Cells, full o f  a white and foniewhat mucilaginous Li- 
quor, refembling that niilky Juice, iound in Summer in the long Cods of 
the H erb called Fluvialis Pijlana lo iiis Dcmiculatis, ipok.cn of by 'John Bat
binus.

This Coralline J u iu  he calls Lm > ;, becaufe, having tailed it himfflF, as well 
as the Mariners did, they always iound it of a Iharp and allringcnt Taftc 
in fuch Pieces as they came recently out o f  tlie Sea ; thofe that arc dried* 
iofing that pait o f the Tafte which is acrimonious, and retaining only that 
which is allringciit: W hich Change o f  T alle  he affirms to be nsade in 
about 6 Hours alter the Ccral hath be; n drawn up j in wiiich time alio, the 
faid Levoty  tl»at is iticlofed in the Porrs is dri  ̂d, and hath changed its Co
lour. Me inclines ilrongly to ciio O p nion of thofc who conccivc, tiut the 
long Concodion o f  the Fennent iixts the Parts, and proiiuces the rei Ci- 
lour  ̂ efpecially being near to the hard Coraly and the r¿d VermiiHoUy which 
furrounds it.

By .w.coi- 2. M . Guijhty is o f  Opinion, that Ccral is fo far from being a Plant, that 
fjoy, ib. p.  ̂ ]iiineralcompofed o f  much Saiiy and a little Earth •, and thatitis

formed into that Subtlance by a Participaiion oi divers Salrsy that enfues up
on the Encounter of the E arib  with tiioie <̂2//̂  j aittr die manner of the 
known Mctallick Tree, which, in a very little time, is formed, and incrcafed 
by the Settling and Combitiation oi Mercury and Silvery diilblvod in Â ua 
FortiSy and altcrwards caft into common W ater *, the Parts ot this Mineral 
and Aie/al joining themfelvcs one to another. W^hich thing alfo happens 
in fomc fukerraneous Grotto*Sy where, by a continual and long Fall of Water, 
drops many forts o f  Figures, and amongft them Shapes of little I'rccs arc 
formed. This Sentiment he confirms, by alledging, that he can ihew a 
o f  Coraly which being caft into W ater, and there difiblved, upon the Eva
poration o f  that Water by a gentle H eat, is prefently coagulated, and con
verted into ftore o f  fmall Sticks, refembling a Jittle F'oreft.

Trochiw *  L X X I .  I. T h e  Sicfies figured like PluntSy which Agricola calls TrochiUy 
and the compound ones wc inE?igliJl\ Sz,Ci(tl?erd's Bcads\ are (like

Dr. Lifter, the Lapides Judaicai) o f  an opaque and dark-coloured Spar ; tho’ I have of 
them from fome Parts o f  Englandy o f   ̂white Spar ovCaii^kcy as our Miners 
call it. T h ey  all break like Flinty poliíhed and Ihining.

Vinegary as a Me>¡ftruumy will corrrode and diíTolvc them, (as well as all 
Fojftfs, ol what Figures foever) provided they be broken into different fmall 
Grains *, and if  the Üottom o f  the Veífel hinder not, they will be moved irom 
Place to Place by it.

T h e  Figure of th c7 ’w t ó < r is  cylindrical: the utmoft Rctoid ov Grcky 
fpeak o f  one fingle Joint, which Agricola Cd\\$^Jrocbites) \% in general Iniooth, 
both the fiat Sides arc thick, drawn with line and fmall RaySy from a certai>i 
H ole in the M iddle to the Circumferencc. T w o ,  three» or more oí thcle 
Trechii^  joined together, make up that otlier Stone, which is called

ckes>



(hs. rii-i 0 1 ' arc ib Tct togtthcr. tli:rt tííe Rnys of
the o*ii* (.‘iitcrinto tbc crhtr inirrows, :ís in the Sutures of‘ liit.* Skiid. ng.

"rhty arc toiind v u y  pluuituily in the Scars nt Braughtcn ami Stuk^ litclr 
in Odi'cn, I ntvcr met with any much above r;vo inchcs al o i ; t ; 

uibtTtl:trc «s Íín;:li nfi the fmallcll Piii, and o f  all .M/r̂ K̂Í.'?íí̂ ís btiwixt 
tjiofc Pn)porrioii.s. 'J'hey arr nil broken Budit-s; fomc íhort*.*r Pi^ccf, feme 
longer, and o f  thcr.; Indctd Trochitif^ that is, but fingli Joints. I  never 
fov:nd one intii’C i'iccc much above 2 Inc:ics ion¿;, rind tiut very r:;rely too; 
in fome of which long Titees, I have v'ckon-n above 30 Joints. .‘And â  
thcv arc all brckcrt Bodies, fo are tlt.-y' díjefltd, and lyini  ̂ (oriiiivdJy
in the Rock ; wbicli, in í'omc Piares, v'-i'-iv rliey á:v to be had, :s as !:::rd 
3//í;Z'/í ; in otlv-'r PLiccs and ih^liy as zn-'v call it th.it i*̂» i'otren, and 
jH'viihtd with ih6 V\ ct and Air. fVhd tiiongh in fcnif; Places ti:ey are but 
fnri:ikled here nnd liiere in the-Rock, y n  tliere ar¿̂  %vb.ok* Beds -ot' Rock oi 
vait I’ Xtcnr, whirli urc maiic up, for the moíi part, oi' tilde, at ó othxr tigu- 
rtd to/f-S Pkutlu'^ 'SerpeNijney Turhlmtt^ & c . laa. ixt Bvcvghtor..

As to the injitrics they iiavc received, in their Removal from the natural 
Poihirt, if  not Plr.tc o f  their Growth ar:u I'orm^ricr. they arc manifcft •, for, 
btudcs their being a;l ¿/token BodieSy we lind many of tliem dcpreilcd and 
cruihed, as it the Joint o f  a hollow Cane fhould be nod urider Foot: 'i'hetc

being alfo real Cracks  ̂ as o f  a Stone or Glafs. Again, Thcfc Stoms pig. 921 
confiftipg ot many Vertebra* or Joints, they arc many o f  them ilrangely diflo- 
fí?*íí/’, fometimes two, three, or more o f  the Joints in a P i t ó  are flipped 
out o f order, or rank ; and fometimes a whole Serie? oí Joints, as when a 
Pdck of Crown Picces leans obliquely upon a Tabic. Farther, Others i 
have, that arc twifled like a Cord ; if  this poiTibly may be reckoned among 
the Injuries, L a ílly , Some have* their Joints indeed even, and in file ; 
but are yet ftufi'ed with a foreign Matter, as when Bricks are laid in 
Mcrtar.

There is great V'aricty as to theThicknefs o f  the Trocbita or fmgle Joints, 
fome are fo thin, that they are fcarce the full o f  the 24th Part o f  an inch  ̂
others are a full quarter o f  an Inch th ic k : O f  thefe latter I only found at 
Stock. Betwixt thefe Extremes, there are Joints o f  all Meafurcs in divers 
Pieces; but in one and the fame Piece, thty are moftly o f  an equal T hick- 
nefs. And there are Hender and fmall Entrocbiy or Pieces, which have as 
thick Joints as the biggeft and faireft Pieces.

There is alfo fome Difference in the Seams  ̂ or clofing o f  the Joints. Some 
are but feemingly jointed, which appears by this *, that if  they be eaten down 
a while in diftilled Vinegar^ the feeming Sutures will vaniih, as in fome I 
liad out o f  Stafferdjhirty from about Biresford upon the D c v e : Others, and 
all here at Braughton and Stocky are really jointed, and the Sutures indented; 
which Indentures being from the terminating o f  the Rays, they are more 
fair or large, according to the Difference of the Rays, but even, equal, and 
i-egular.

( 497 )
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W e  have faid that the utmoil Circlc is generally flat and fmooth, yet 
there many other Difterenccs to be noted j very probably, becaufc'thev 
Parts o f  different Species. '

1. Their Joints are o f  different Thickneffes.
2. O n fome Enirochiy betwixt Suture and Suture, in the Middle of eacK 

Joint, are certain Knots in a Circle *, the Joints thus diftinguilhed arc very 
deep and large, and are very frequent at Siock.

 ̂ 1*1 _̂_*i I aThere are likewiic o f  thefe, with a Circlc o f  Knots, which have many
Knots bcfide on each Joint, and look rugged.

4. Some with much thinner Joints, which yet have a Circle of Knots in 
the Middle o f  each Joint j and this alfo looks as tho* it were all over knot
ted i and thefe are found at Braughton only, as far as I know.

5. A s  fomc have but one Circle o f  Knots, others are knotted all over the 
Joint, and rough ; fo are there i'ome others, which have a Circle of larger 
Knots in the M iddle o f  each Joint, and a Circle ot leffer on each fide, clofe 
adjoining to the Border or Verge o f  the Suture. I 'h is is huge pretty, and 
they are found at Stock.

6. Others betwixt Suture and Suture, in the Middle o f  each Joint, rife 
with a circular Edge.

7. A  fmooth Entrochos^ with a large or much rifen E dge on the Middle 
o f  one of the Joints, and a much fmailer on the Middle o f  another Joint, 
and that alternatively.

8. T he fame alternate Difference, the Joints only much rounder and 
blunt, and here the Joints are vifibly one thicker than the odier.

9. T he fame with alternate Edges knotted.
10. A  double E dge in the M iddle o f  every J o in t: I 'his makes the Joints 

look as tho’ they were exceeding thin and numerous, but indeed they arc 
not fo.

u .  A  double E dge in the M iddle o f  every Joint, knotted by Intemli, 
or, as it were, ferrate Edges.

Fig, 92. Some of the Pieces o f  m oil, if  not all, o f  the Differences o f  thefe Enlmhiy 
are ramous, having lefs Branches deduced from the greater, and that with
out Order. Theie Branches are deep infcrted within the Stem, and bybc- 

Frg. 93. ing feparated, leave great lió les  in the Sides o f  it. T h e  Rays in tlie Joints 
ot the Branches, run crofs to the Rays o f  the Stem. On thick Stems are 
fometimes very fmall Branches, but m oilly the bigger the Stem, the tliickcr 
the Branches. Some o f  tliele Branches are branched again *, yet I find not 
any o f  them above one Inch entire, and yet adhering and inferted into its 
Stock or Bole, and for the moit part not above a Joint or two. 'I'he Bran
ches are known from tlie Stem, by being a little crooked, and fomething 
tapering or conick.

W c  meet but with few Pieces (befides the Branches) that are not exaílly 
cylindrical, fetting afide J/iJunes abovementioned. A n d  amongft 

Fig, 94. few, fome tapering at both Ends, and much fwelied in the Middle; otto  
figured like a kind of Fruit, or L^pis Judaicus, yet truly Entrod^i, and jomj*

Cll)
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€tl, notwithftanding this Shape; U pon a fmall Stalk oF two or three Joints, 
is fuddenly raifed an oval Bottom, broken off alfo at both Ends.

I'o  thele we fhall add, what feenns to have been Summitata^ or Faftigia \ h'rr. 
lopiT and (lender Pieccs, with a little Button, hollow on the very T o p  ; which 
Top leems not to have been divided or broken off from any thing tile.

'fhclc riollows are fometimes filled with Earth, and fometimcs another En- 
trochos is inclofed, like a Pair ot* Screv/s *, and which is, as it were, Pith to the 
other.

O f  thefe inward Entrocht, fome I have which are tranfparent. Thefe H o l
lows or Piths are ot different Bores, but moft are round; and yet there are 
of tiicm in great plenty at Stocky whofe Hollow in the Middle is in the ele
gant Failiion o f  a Chtquefoil \ and the Rays o f  the Joints o f  thefe Entrocbi^ pjg, 
are much deeper and tewer in Number, than o f  any other yet obferved by 
me. Thefe alfo are fmooth jointed. This is moft furprizing, and I know 
not any Vegetable whofe Pith is perforated in fuch a manner.

Lajil)\ ^Ve, in thefe Rocks, find certain rude Stones o f  the Bignefs o f  fVal- 
TMtŝ  which have many ImpreiTions o f  Trocbitic upon them, as though they had Fig. 96, 
been tlie Roots o f  them. And when thefe have been a little cleanfed in Vinegary 97, 98. 
thefe ImprelTions appear more than cafual; for the Subftance that covers them 
(if not the Stones tiiemfclves) is Spar, and the Imprcffions are round Holes 
witli Rays, like thofe tlo ics which we faid above the Branches made in the 
Sides of the Stock, when broken out from them. I have found fome of 
them moft elegantly figured, intire and compleat at Stock, amongft very 
many others ftrangely fluttered and defaced. One is in the Fafhion o f  a Pine- 
Applfy or ConCy with a hollow Bottom, about the half o f  an Inch deep, and 
as much over at the Bottom: On the very T o p  is the round Figure of an 
Entrochos broken o ff •, round about the Bottom, or Bafis, arc five fingle 
Feet at equal Diftances, in the Figure o f  Crefcents. T h e  Stone is incruftate, 
or made up o f  angular Plates, v iz . T h e  Bottom is compofed o f  5 Plates, which 
we call F eet; the Middle o f  the Stone o f  5 other Plates, all ot a fexangular 
Figures and the T o p , Stone. A ll other Plates are fmooth on the outfide.

Another is much after the fame pyramidal Falhion ; the Bottom Convex, 
ubout an Incli and quarter over; on the T o p  is the lively Imprefllon of an 
Entrochos broken off, or rather a Trochites yet remaining j round the Bafis 
are 5 double Points or Feet at equal Diftances, all broken off, and fome- 
what in the Figure o f  Crefcents. This Stone is alio incruftate, or covered 
with fexanguliir Plates, w'hich are rough.

Ot thefe figured PlateSy I find great \'‘ariety in the R ocks, broken off, and 
iiea}->ed together in great Confufion, w^hich yet manifeftly belong to the abovc- 
defcribed Stones. Some o í the faireft o f  them, at Braugbton and Stock, are 
PentagonotiSy and as broad as my Thum b-Nail, hollow on the fide like a Diíh i 
conviix on the other fide, where arc certain eminent Knots about the big- 
ncfs o f a Imall Pin^s Heady ft t in a kind o f  fquare Order : This Plate is fomc- 
'vhat thin at the Edges, and yet blunt. Others are PentagomuSy and fome- 
what convex above, but not hollow underneath, and without thefe eminent 
Knots; the Edges as thin as o f  a Knife, and flurp. Others ot thefe Penta-
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^$nous P u tcsrtic  convcx on one fide, and Ibincwlwt holUjw on tlw; odif. 
thick-edgcd, one ot the Bvc Sides only is indented *, the incitnad ¿idc is v̂'' 
the thinneft, and the Stone is moil (lopped towards that Side. 
there are many amongil thefe hift indented forts oí Plates, which arc chái? 
i'.elled on the concave Side, and otherwife notched. One ot thefe 
Piases  ̂ from fVamford-bridge \x\ NortbamponJJjin\ h.as one oí the 5 Si(!fsthÍL[; 
indented; the convex Part has in the middle a raiied like Ibmc antica
Shields, and rciind about tlie Sides a L i l l  ot* Imaller Studs \ and fome from 
Bugtbcrp^ under the IVoolds in Torkpirt\ are much like this.

I 'h e  Sexavgtilar Plates arc fmall, fave here and tlicre one. Some of them 
_re a little hollow on the one Side, andrwnrx* on the other, having the «»;- 
¿VA* Side moil elegantly v.rought v/ith raifed or embofted W o rk ; that]; 
with an equilateral Triangle bellriding each Corner, and a fingle right JL¡r.' 
in the midíl-, or, if  you will, two 'I'riangles one within another. T | ¿  
we found at BraHgbío)¡-Scar only. Others, which are m oil common in thcl̂  
Rocks, arc a little hollow on the one Side, and convex on the other: THlv 
are ibr the moll part i'iuootii on the convex Side, or I'cabrous only ; fome are 
much thicker than others, fome being as thick as broad, but moil arc Plate- 
Uke : the Sides are very unequal, as in O yftals, fomecimes five broader 
Sides, and one very fmall *, again, two Sides broad, and lour much nar
rower, and iniinite other Differences as to the Inequality o f  Sides.

/íjíií/r.Ray, 2. ’ T is  ilrange that thefe main Sums ihould be o f  equal Bigncis frcmthf 
lb. ^6190. 'j'Qp jQ Bottom, and not at all tapering, if  they be indeed the liociicsof 

Rock-Plar.iS. 'J'here are iound in Malta  certain Stones, called St. PauhBn- 
toonŝ  which, I fu|)pok‘, were originally a fort ot Rock-Phiuts^ like fmall fnag- 
sied Sticks, but without any Joints ; the I'runks whcrtor diminiíh accorc-

( 50 0  )  T
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Í may be fuc!i Bodies growing on the¡ukiiarme Rocks at tliis Day, :
t Fifliers for Coral may Hnd o f  them ; tho’ being of no Ufe, they neglcdand

J call them aw jy. Certain it is, there is a fort ot Ccri?/ jointed,
ByMr.]. 3. A ll  the a n d d e r c r i l ' > c d  by D r . a r e  found in

dip~llills^ except that figured like a I’Vuit, and m y Oblervanons gíncrallj 
agree with his. But I may add, that I find even the Joints ot lome of thole 
Entroch'u which fwell in the middle, to be o f  that M a k e : So that iuchan 
b'jjtrocbos fhews like a Parcel o f  little Barrels, ftt one on the other.

Their Hollows are o f  all Bignejfes  ̂ from a central Pointy to tiic taking up of 
rnoic th.’.n a ihirtl part o f  the Stone. Some o f  thefe Entrochi arc lb holioff) 
liiat there is oidy a thin Shell left, fmooth within and w ith ou t; others have 
only a thin Shell k it ,  but with Screw  w:thin and without, and íometinici 
Iwjth thefo arc one entire Picce, with feeming Sutures, 'I'hofe HolIcwSt 
CinquefoiU f'-i*m moil natural to tlie Radix^ having 5 hollow Stirts or I'cei 

ij' iifuing fide-v/ays from it:  A nd I find in fome Pieces o f  Radix's^ thatalittc
i'urrow paiVes inwardly from each Foot to the 1  op o f  the Stone, with 
Ridge on the outfide o f  it. Btfidts thcfc, I have a ncv/ Species of ’Trochiu

a
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,amí JiniraO^H 'vhith has ó Inkti> in rhc H oliow , as ti*i latter has but j ,;  
but witli this ]>itfcrciKf, tlut thtic Inlets terminate in Angles,’ ib thiit it is a 
iesoi^itldf JklloiVy wlitrciis the Uaauffoit Inlets arc round as the L ta f  is, and 
not poii^tai, thi>* I li ivc i'ccn even 0* thcie with flvirp AngKs.

I  hf Rnys ilxJOting iroin a CV/Z.vr, nuifl o f nccdlUy luavi.* confulcrablc W idc- 
ikíTcs betwixt them, as tlicy pafs towards :he Circumi'trcncc, according to 
the Bigncis t iu rto i:  to till up thole Widtnefics, I find that inlbnie, betwixt
2 Roys ¡filling íVoni the Ccr,ia\ a third Ray rifts about ha!t-way on the Stone 
from th'.; Center, and Ilioots to the C-ircumfcrcnce. Some have tJieir Rays 
p̂ entlc widening from flit C enur to tlie Circumitrencc i fomc Iiave a Trmtk 
rifing from tlic Cint(.r, wiii(.h j^iows lorktd towards the Circumiercnce ; 
fon'.cíime?, U tw ixt tl.ofc Forks, tlwre arifes a little Roy ricar the Trmhk 
where the l  oiks join, wjiith íh<;ors to the Circumlcr^nce j ( lu t ,  NotCy 'I’hat 
thtfe J)itiercnces are Icarcc dsfci-rnible, where the Rnys are fine, but with the 
lielj) o f  a G U Is:) fomc again arc rauious  ̂ liaving a 'Irunk rifing irom tlie 
Cei.ter, v/ith 3, 4.5 or 5 iiranchcs ihootii.g to the Circuinfcrencc i Iomk- are 
rir.ootli half-way oti tl:e Stone from tlie Ccutir^ and have a Circle o f  fmall 
R(i\s near the Circumlercnce •, fome are i'mooth without any Rays  ̂ thefe are 
con'imoniy pr<tty ihiek, andaré joineil in an alter this manner;
One iro/biu  a little within the outward Circle, in the upper and lower Part?, 
whtrt the Rays tfe  to be, has round Inlets or Sockets, pretty deep, fo that 
only a thin Ĵyrnpauum hinders, but the ^rochiu w'ould be holiow at this 
Widenefs all thro’ ; and in the middle o f  this Ty-wpaman there is a Hole, as 
in ether ^‘rochius^ which is fcmetimes round, fometimes like a Cinqtu- 

foil: T\\q I f  Cibites  ̂ that anfwcr this on botli Sides, have fmooth Joints, (I 
cannot properly calí them having no Ridges) which enter intothelc
Sückcts •, tiiOlc Joints being hollow alio, and fo other ^rochites, with Sockets, 
come on upon thole again to make up the EnU'cchos. Soine ot thefe have 
both Sockets and Kays, fome have a Socket on the one fide, and Rays cn 
the other without a Socket i fomc are all fmooth, only a Inull Ridge runs 
round them a little within the outward Circle  ̂ which enters into a fmall P’ur- 
row ani'wcring to i t ; I'ome are all fmcoth, and joined only, barmomam  ̂ as 
Dr. Lrftev calls it  ̂ fome ‘Trocbites hold ot an equal I hicknefs or Subitáneo 
irom the Center to the Circtwtjerence j Ibme are pretty thick in the Circum- 
feraice  ̂ and grow thinner towards the Center, fo that they have Concavities 
on both fides, to which Convexities in other ^rocbites anlwer fome hold ol 
an equal 1 hicknefs half-way on the Stone fron  ̂ the outward Cirdcy and then 
i r̂ow concave towartl the Center, I liave alfo found fomc Rntrochi^ as well 
;is ^rochites  ̂ o f  an oval Tigure, and their Bore is aJfooval i fome ^Irccbites ot 
this kind have no Rays  ̂ but are joined together only by one Ridge, which 
paftes dirediy along the middle of the Stone the long-way, there being a 
t ’urrow in the other anfwering to i t : Thefe have alfo a fmall Speck in tlie 
middle, making but a very little ImpreiTion in the Stone, and feldom pafi'ing 
thro it i tho’ I have o f  this fort, with indifferent Holes, as the oúitTjrocbíteSy 
but fuch are commonly pointed at the Ends, and not carried out with an 
oval Round as the others. There are fomc fingle Joints, which are fluped
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with a doable O v a l; that is, the O val in the upper Part o f  them ftands cle 
contrary to the Oval in their lower Part. In fome again, the Ováis do not 
flaiui lb extremely oppofite to each other; but only the Oval in the upnt 
P an  o f  the Trocbite Teems a little wrefted from the dirc6l Line o f  the 0^/ 
in the lower Part, fo that they (land bend-ways to each other, Hkc a St. yjjt. 
Jrew'^ Crofs: There are Entrochi too made up alter this manner ; and 1 find 
moft o f the Oval Entrochi grow crooked and twifted.

1 have one perfeét Rad'iXy without any Impreflion o f  a Trochite on it; the 
I ’op o f  it, indeed, is a little flat with a i  lole in it, but it is withal very fniooth 
without the k a il fign o f  a Ray *, yet I find another with the Roys there; 
the Middle o f  the broad End, there is another 1 lole ju ll  oppofite to this. At 
the Ends o f  the 5 Stirts or /vi/, wlw re the Hollows ihould Ihew thenifcivcs 
there grows after a very artificial manner, a pretty large Scam o f the fame 
Stone juft over the M iddle o f  the Hollow  ̂ from the upper Part of the Stirt to 
the lower Part o f  i t ; parting the Hollow in the Middle, and covering about a 
3d Part o f  it, not that this Seam enters farther into the Hollow than the 
Mouth 0Í it, lb that the Hollcw o í  each Stirt prefents itfelf with 2 Eyes: 
Hence it appears, that thofe Stirts or Feet w'ere nevt r longer than they arc, 
and that no Stone ever grew to them. Thefc Fore-Sea^r.s being very obnoxious 

l:g . 96. to the leail Injury, were broken off from Dr. IJfter's. T h e  Stone is compeled 
o í  1 ‘riagonal  ̂ Tetragonal^ Pentagonal  ̂ and Hexagonal Plates. T h e  upper Parto’ 
the Conical End is wrought round with fix large Hexagonal Plates  ̂ and thcfc 
reach haif-way the Stone; then follows a fecond Round, made up of Penta
gonal Plates^ pretty large, and thefe reach almoft to the broad Bottom, which 
is a little convex: the Hottom itfelf, and Feet, contain Plates o f all Makes, 

I'ig. 97. but moft: o f  them are very fmall. This Stone is in Subftance a whitiíh 0* 
paque Flnor  ̂ o f  the fame Nature with the TrocUtes ; ic has.outwardly a rufty 
Coat, and is blueiih within, like fome Sea-Sbells. W hen it was firlV found, 
it was full o f  a fort of Afli-colour’ d griüy Clay, which is t!ie evident material 
Caufe o f  it, it being found in a Bed o f  the fame.

I eafily p ick ’ d out the Clay with a Needle, fo t!iat it is now all hoüow; 
the Jhcll-likc and fparry Subílance being fcarce as thick as a I lalf-Crown. I 
have one Sexanguiar Plate^ whole convex Part has on it a Star confillingof 
fix e m b o f s ' d w l i i c h  íhoot from the Center direclly to the middle 
of the Sides betwixt the A n g le s ; and betwixt every two Kays there grows a 
Httle Stud.̂  after a very elegant manner.

I find the I'rochites (licking to Rake-mcld-Jlones^ and in the Crannies of 
R ocks, at all Depths from the (irafs to 20 Fathoms *, and doubtiefs there are 
ol them deeper. But I find them moft plcnteoufly in certain Beds of an aíh- 
colour’d grifiy Clay, and particularly at one Place, within a Yard or two of the 

94*Grals. I found here a Fruit with them like a Lapis Judaicus^ (though fome- 
what defaced) i f  not a Species thereof; it is about the Bignefs o f  an Acorn̂  
with Ridges and Furrows running the long-w ay; ic differs from thofe defcribcd 
by Dr. Lifter^ being rather itfs in the M iddle than at the Ends, and the 
Ridges not knotted or purl’ d. It is in Subftance a whitifh opaque 
the TrochiteSy tho’ (as Dr. Lifter fays j feme Trochites art̂  o f a dark-coloarcd
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Spar', and I find fome o f  a w h itecaw ky Subftance, and fome have a Tinture  
o f red ; but chefc DifFcrcnces proceed from the Clay o f  which they are m ade; 
fo r  tho’ an aíh-colour be the chief in it, yet there are fome Veins of red in it, 
fome o f  white, fome o f  a light blue, fome of a dark blue, tsfc. which caufc 
thcfc Varieties in the Stones. I find iomti Trochites and ¿«/rcfij; ibaped in a 
raw Clayy before they have attainetl the Confillcncy o f  a Stone; and thefe, if 
laid in the Sun, become light and fpungy like a Pumex, I took up there a 
P i e c e  o f  another llrange í/íf/ííot the like jparry Subfiance \ it is about the big- 
ncfs o f a IVahiut^ hollow, and filled with the faid Clay; It fomewhat refem- 
bles a Helmet  ̂ the fore Part o f  it is fmooth, the upper Part, which has a 
lar"e Ridge in the Middle, is all wrought v/ith little lüngs, three at a place, 
encircled within each other. 'I'he Stone called Cornu Ammonis  ̂ fliaped like a 
Ram’s Horn, is very frequent in this Clay \ the largeft I have is 7 Inches in 
Length, 4 Inches in compafs at the broad End, and 2^ at the fmall End, the 
Xop being broken off. Tracing its Original, I find fome o f  the firft Bud
dings out o f  it about the Bigncfs o f a young C o ck ’s Spur, and very much, 
like i t : I have fome in raw Clay, and one growing of a white cawky Stone. 
They generally bccome at Lift a whitifli Spar  ̂ and fome miik-white, as fome 
ot the ^rocbites arc.

There are g f  all intermediate Proportions between thcfc two, tho’ very few 
of any Bignefs are to be found entire, but all broken anti imperfeft Pieces. 
And I take the Teeming Summitates o f Dr. U jier  to be only little Eflays o f  
Nature towards the Produdion o f  this Stone  ̂ the Alliance being evidently 
nearer, than betwixt them and the I'rochites, I 'iie  Texture of thefe Stones is 
t!ius : Some have malTy Spar in their Infides, which takes up three Parts o f  
the Stone; then from the lharp T o p  there grows thin flat Cells, or fmall Pipes 
o\'Spar, fet edge-v/ays one d o le  to the other, all round the Stone, which 
flioot towards the broad End, and appear outwardly like fmall Ridges or 
Seams: And many o f  thcfc Pipes running down thus after the Stone  ̂ fiiew 
their llolkwsy fome at one Place o f  it, fome at another, and fome not till 
they come to the broad E n d : A nd this is the Texture o f  the great Stone  ̂
which has Rings alfo, tho’ fomewhat dcfaccd, running round it,, tending iikv'r 
v.ife in their Growth towards the broad End, as in a Ram' ŝ Horn. M olt oi 
the leiVer Stones have very little majfy Spar witliiii them, and fome iiave non̂ ,-* 
but appear fomewhat hollow at the broad End, with Cells coming down in
wardly from the Toj) o f  thc;5'/^«i, refenibling thofe in the Flô ^̂ ers oi Coial  ̂
which terminate its (¡rancies \ and doubtlcfs, it taken irom ihdr Beds in a 
fcafonable time, would yield the like Milky Juice: l*or I find in the Cells oí 
tome broken Pieces ot thefe an evident o f  fych a milky
Juice. And I may here acquaint you, that I have a Piece oí branchy Spaf\ 
wiiich .1 found on a Mine on th elc liiiis , growing like Coral, and tcrminatfU 
with Burtons or Flo'juers like ir. I find very few o f  the leiTcr Ccrnua Ammonn  ̂
whole Cells do any way appear, or Ihew their Hollows outwardly, as in tiiy 
great Stone  ̂ whofe outward Surfacc is wholly made up (as Í faid) o f  thole 
Cells, or thin fiat Pipes, fet d o le  the one to the other i m;my o f  which flicw
their H qUqxvs at Ic-veral Placcs in the Sfcne  ̂ whereas the Cells in the fmaller
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f Vil's only i'.wanílv, having one Coat outwardly which covtfs them all
this C'oat in iomc is inicoth, in others it is all wrought with fitrk Kinv-  ̂
the FIelr,í^'Sícne before-mcnrion’ ti ; and foirie Oiit-lidt*s have Kidots^r 

Rinj^s nnind riicm, as a Rnnvs Tiorn.
*• Thrf'e StoiK‘8 gene ally m ove in V inegar, Juice oí Lemons; ^ c .  fctuiin» 
forth Bubbles, as I find C'í/w¿* will very hrt.ly, and moft o f  oiSr 
T h is  Motion ii ems to proceed from the (,'ohteil K rw ixt tht; /¡ctd Spirit of 
t̂ ’inegar  ̂ and the Mincrcd Salt j ib that the Spirits, by Fcrmenratlon breaking 
forth linder the Stone, produce that Eft'eil. * ^

iv. rae rci. - After dilígtn: f^arch, I have at laft found h M ine, ' '  liere well near ail 
/’/¿.100. x\\t‘ EfUrocLiy (lo called hitherto) or Bodies o f  Rock-PlcKis^ grew tape*ring2na 

rtrrtoiis *, io m e o f  them having Branches ifliiiiig from them near two Inches 
i!i Length, and other fmall Branches ilTuing íió.tj tiiófc í and ujion a nearer 
St:;rch, I difcover’d an entire Plant, though fmali, growing up auer the Side 
o f  a Stone. I found alfo, th.u all the C'liits in fon)e ISlines, are made up ol' 
riiefe Stone Plants *, whereof Tome, as appears, were con\ crted into the Na
ture o f  thofc Limellone R ocks, whilíl t h y  were in tiieir firít tender Growth; 
ethers being bccome Spar, compofc k o ck s  o f  that Subflrance.

ConP.dering that all th eC Iiltsior a very large Circumlerence in fomc Plscfs, 
are made up ot t k f e  Plants, we may truly fay, that there have been, am. arc 
whole Fields ori'orcfls  o f  thefein the t.arth, as there are ofO;v7/in the Reá- 
Sea. In thcCourfes, {or Loads as fome call them) betwixt the Clilts, I find of 
thefeP/^;;/j growing up in the grifty Clay, mentioned above, lieihg rootdon 
the Rake-mold Stones \ many o f  them being above a Foot in H eight, andabout 
the Bignefs o f  the Stem o f  a Tobacco-Pipe : A ll ! have ytt íéen oí this 
Length, are either raw Clay, or o f  theConfi/lcncy o f  aL/W; í̂?;/ír>, and fomc 
o f  them have outwardly evident Beginnings ot Circles Ai\á Sutures. I'hcfmail 
Plant which is entire, and the branched Bodies o f  many otherp, have attained 
their full Term  o f  Growth ; being become perfeft Spar, If thefe had ever 
a H eight anfwerable to their Bignefs, (fome ot them Ix-ing near three Inchcs 

j I  about) they mufl have been much higher than thofe before-mentioned. The
J'l Branches arc all jointed, and have the fame Bore with the I'runks, and arc

I  terminated with round and blunt Joints, but very fmall. I find the Bores,
o rtlo llo w s  of fuch as are found to be commonly filled with a milky curdlcd 
Subft.ince, which probably, in their T im e of G row th, was fluid, like that 
in CoraL A s  it cannot be doubted but many o f  thefe Plants grow on thole 

^1  admirable o f  which we have given an Account ; a n d  w h t r e o t  I have
^ j  prefent fome Pieces, which have a Cinquefoil Bore on the I 'o p  j others with

the ImpreiTions o f  O val Joints there, and many other DitFerences : fo 1 am 
now fully fatisly’ d, that many o f  them grow from i  t h a t  is, irom
Plain Spar  ̂ or Lime-fione^ without any fuch Figure, as the entire Plant does, 
and many other Trunks which I have noted.

1  hefe Plants do not always grow  up with one T runk or Body, but feme- 
, times 5 or 6 Sprouts, near o f  an equal Bignefs, fhoot up together Irom the

fame R oot, as it ufuaily happens with CoraL 1 have met with fomc ot
them which have only four Inlets in their H ollow s, and others with fcvcn.

Some
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Some have a drcuhr FJge on every other Joint, the intermittent Joint being 
fmooth without Kcigc or Knot. .Some I'runks have circular Edges on tiie 
midcilc o f  every Joint *, but fo, that tiie firit and fifth Edges are thehighelV, 
tiic iccond and fourth the loweft ; the third is higher than the latter, and 
lower than the former ; the Joints theinfclves being great and fmall accord
ingly, and this Order holds all along the Plant. Some Trunks have Edges 
according to the fame Order, only the Edges on the fecond and fourth 
Joints are round and blunt, the other three being iharp •, fome have Edges 
aft;r the fame Order, which arc ail round and blunt. There are fomc 
Trunks wrought after the fame Manner, only the firft and fifth Joints 
have a C ir c k  o f  Knots round them, the other three have Edges : Some 
I'runks have no Circles, nor Knots, but are only a little fcabrous like the 
Plates which compofe ibme Roots. But notwithilanding thefe Divcrfities 
of Figures, the I'exture o f  their Subilance appears to be wholly the fam e:
And therelore fincc we find no Qualities, either by the Smell orTafte, which 
manifeftany l])ccifical Diítinótion ; it may, perhaps, be as hard to make them 
out to be diilinél Species, as to ihew a fpecifical Difi-'ercnce bitwixt feveral 
Snow Bloiibms.

The Keafon o f  that ilrange Diforder which thefe Plants ufually lie in, and F ig .lo il  
of thofe Injuries they have received, perhaps may be this *, whilft they were 
growing, the Clay wherein they grew was foft as a Qiiagmire, thefe pro
bably requiring fuch a Subitanee to fupport their Growth, as Coral does Sea
water. Afterwards as they began to fettle to a ftony Confiftency, and as 
part o f the Clay became o f  a rocky Nature, the whole Mafs funk from its 
Pofition, and the MoiÜure pafilng away, made Tome Concavities wafhing 
down ibme broken Pieces o f  thofe Stones with it  ̂ and Lum ps of Clay, and 
other Stones falling down through thofe Crannies, added to their Confufion, 
being very apt to be dilordered by the leail Concuílion, either whilll they 
were in their firfl Growth, or after they were become Spiir, their Joints being 
very tenderly fit together; And henee tliefe Stones are generally found in 
Leirey Places (as they call it) that is, Cai'etJicus.

Thefe rocky Plants begin their Growth from the fineft Parts o f  Clay, be
ing commonly v/hite, foft, and fmooth at f ir i l ; and by degrees come to 
have Ridges, Knots, and Sutures, as they grow towards a ftony, and fo to 
a fparry Nature.

The Pith continues flill foft and white, as the whole is at firft*, and it is 
continually refrelhed by the Mineral Steams and Moilhire, whicli have free 
Accefs to it through the 5 hollow Stirts or Feet, in the figured Roois, o f 
through the Mafs o f  Clay which commonly lies under x\\qplain Rocis. Nor 
can it be faid, but thofe Stone-Plants have true Life and G row th; for fince, in 
theCuriofity o f  their M ake, they may contend with the greateft Part o f the 
yegetahlc Kingdom, and are fhaped like them, having inward Pith or Sap, 
and likewife Joints and Runnings in their Grit, and fometimes Cells, which 
may very well fupply the Place of Veins and Fibres *, I know not why they 
Riay not be allowed, as proper a Vegetation as any Plant whatfoever.
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y:j.s^  ̂ A nd though a Salt o f  Carol after Diflblution, will upon Coagulation ího» 
iLXX.j. jj ĵQ a little G rove o f  Plants, as it were, refembling the Growth of Caj.̂ j 

yet this cannot difprove its/̂ (?̂ <r/j/;V;i ; for it’ s well known, that all pj^J 
may be fo prepared, that from their Aíhes they will rife again in tlicir proper 
Species after fuch a manner. ^

But 1 am inclined to the Opinion, that thefe Rock-Plants arc Lapides¡ui^(. 
yjerisy and not Parts o f Plants or Animals Petrefiai. Indccti the figured Hem 
on whicli thcfe Rock-Plants fomctimes grow (as appears by the Iniprefiion of 
Rays on the Tops o f  fome anfwering to thofe in the Joints o f  thi* Plants, ar4 
by the Imprefiion o f  o^al Joints there) may give us ibmc SufpÍLÍon tliat thry 
once belonged to an Animal^ whether it were a Species o f  the Stella Arhrejctn: 
or fome ocher: But the T runks o f  tiiefe Stone-Plants cannot be looked upon 
as Parts o f  y/«/ww/j, with the leaftShew o f  Probability. And 1 think them 
almoft as hardly reducible to any known Species o f  Vegetahks; confidtring that 
bcfides the Bores o f  fome o f  thcfe with 4, 5, 6, and 7 Inlets in them, and be- 
fides their admirably diverfified Jointings, fcarce cither ot them to be matchtd 
in 2iX\y Vegetable  ̂ I have by me above 20, if  not 30, Species o f  ú\^kRock-Pknt¡, 
differing outwardly from each other in their joints^ K)¡ots and Sutures, ailob- 
ierving a wonderful Regularity, and not one ot them to be paralld’d by any 
Vegetable that I know o f  in Nature. A nd we cannot well imagine, howfo 
many Species, diñuled through many parts o f  the whole Earth, il ôuld all 
happen to be loft together. So that upon the whole, this fcems to me aeon- 
fiderable Objeclion againil thofc who maintain that all Bgured Stones in the 
Earth, are Petrefailions o f  Plants or Animals ; to which Opinion Stenoy in 
his DilTcrtation concerning Solids naturally contamcd within Solids, adheres.

( 506 )

lus'fayhr. L X X I I .  1. I ha\̂ e procured a good quantity o f  AftroitesíxoxnBu^tkr^ 
and Leppingion at the Foot o f  the Tcrkjhire IVoolds: A t  the former Place I have 
feen them dug out o f  a certain blue Clay on the Banks o f  a fmall Rivulet, be
twixt the T ow n  and the Foot o f  IVoolds, There are plenty o f  them walh’d 

■̂̂ ¿■•103’ into the Brook but the moft fair and folid arc thofe w'e get our of theClay.
T he Matter and Subflance o f  thcfe Stones, if  broken, is Fiint-like  ̂ oU 

dark fliining Politure ; but much fofter, and eafily corroded by an Aiiî  
Menjtruum, Vinegar indcd makes them creep v but a ft ronger Spirit, as oí 
Nitre^ toft'es them. Í doubt not, but they will readily calcine, as the Bd* 
kmnites  ̂ to a very ftrong and white l.im e.

Thcfe Stones (as we now find them) are all Fragments; cither one fingle 
Joint, or 2, 3, or more Joints let together, m aking a PentJgonous or five- 
iided Column : 1 have not yet had any Piece mucli above one Inch long, 
wliich confifted o f  18 Joints*, but I have feen one Piece, lomewhat íhortcr 
than the former, which had 25 Joints. Thcfe laft thin-jointed Pifccs an: 
quite ot a difterent M ake, as to all Circumftances, from the other.

E very Joint confifts o f  5 Angles, which arc cither drawn o u t  a n d  íharp» 
and conitquently tiie fides.of Pieces made up o f  fuch Joints arc d e e p  chan* 
neird ; (and this is rhe Condition o f  fome o f  the thick-jointed Pieces, ^ 
iVcll as ot ail the t!iin-joi;ittd ones'; or the Angles are blunt and
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and the Sides plain or very little hollowed. There are as big» and as fmall 
pieccB of this fort, as o f  aoy other more iharp-angled.

Where the Joints are thin or deep, they are fo equally throughout the 
whole riece ; yec are there ionic, but very few Pieces, which coniilV o f  
joints o f unequal thicknefs. M any o f  the thick-jointed Pieces have certat»
Joints a tlioughc broader, or a  very little Handing out a t the Angles, and 
thereby the Joints are dillinguiflied into certain Conjugations o f  2, 3, or more 
Jo in ts : And thefe Conjugations are very obfervable in the thin-jo:ntcd Stones, 
and are marked out witii a Set o f  W yers.

The thickeft Picce, which hath yet come to my hand, is not above onr 
Inch and a half about, and thofe very rare too ; From which Size to that 
of a fmall Pin, I have all the intermediate Proportions ; and t!iefe fo ex
ceeding fmall Pieces are as exactly ihaped as the greateil. M oll Pieces, i; 
not all, o f  any confiderable length, are not ftraiglit, but vifibly bent and 
inclining.

All the Pieces, o f  any fort, arc much of an equal thicknefs, or but littlp 
tapering ; yet one o f  the ends, by reafon o f  the Top-Joint, is vifibly the 
thkktft.

This Top-Joint hath 5 blunt Angles, and is not hatched or engraven, or 
but very faintly, on the outfide. E very  Joint elfe o f  a Piece (fave the 7  op- 
Joint) is an huaglia^ and deeply engraven on both Tides alike ; and will ac
cordingly fervc for a Seal. T h e  middle o f  each Angle is hollow, and the 
Edges o f  the Angles are thick furrowed : H ie  Terminations o f  thefe Hatch
ings arc the indented Sutures, by which the Joints arc fct together \ theRidges 
of one Joint being alternately let into the Furrows o f  the other next it. I 'h c  
Hatchings o f  the flat-fided Pieces arc in circular Lines i but o f  the other two 
Species, tliey are (Iraight Lines, or near the matter.

In the very Center o f  the 5 Angles, is a fmall Hole, confpicuous for m o f t 104  ̂
Joints. Note, alfo, that in the middle o f each Joint, betwixt Angie and 
Angle, in the very Suture, is another fuch like fmall Pin-hole very apparent, 
if the Stones be firft well fcoured.

In the deep-jointed Pieces, juft under the Top-Joint above defcrib’ d, arethc/.';^.jo5.' 
Veitigia o f  certain W yers rather than Branches; and fometimes 2, 3, or more 
of the Joints o f  the W yers  yet adhering. Theíe W yers are ever 5 in Number,
CV2. One in the middle or hollow Part betwixt A ngle and Angle. Again in 
thin-jointed Pieces there are 5 ot thefe W yers, or a Set o f  them inferted into 
every Conjugation o f  Joints •, fo that it were fome Reprefentation o f  the thing, 
to imagine tiie Stalk o f  /'Ifperula or Eqiiifetum: A lfo  I have feen, but that very 
rarely, (not in one Piece among 500) a Set o f W yers in the middle o f  a deep- 
jointed Picce. One thin-jointed Piece I have by me, where a JVyer o f  20 
Joints and upwards (and iiow much lotiger they may be, I know not) lies 
double within the hollow fide, and by that Accident waspreferved in its natu
ral Place. Farther, fome Lum ps of Slnany I have from the Place abovenamed, Fig^ioC: 
where the W yers, as well as tl:e Stones themfelves, are feen in long Pieces. It 
is no wonder, that thefe W yers are knock’ d off, and but very rarely found 
adhering to tlic Stones they belong to, being very fmall and Hender, o f  a round
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Figure and fmooth-jointcd, being fct together per Ilanm íiam , and not in̂  
dented Sutures. Nothing that 1 can think of, isfo  likethcfe Wyers, asjj  ̂
yíníeKjj^ o f  Lolifiers. L a ü ly , Some of thcfe W ycrs are knotted, and others 
o f  them fairly fubdivided or branched.

2. I f  you can allow the Trocbites and Entrocbi to have been Fragments of 
Rock-Plants^ I fee not why you iliould make any Difficulty ot admitting thtfe 
to have been fo too j the fevcral Internodia being alike thin in both, and the 
Ccmmjfures not much different; only the external T igurc doth not correfpond. 
T h e  W yers fpringing out o f  the Furrows or Concave Angles o f fonic of 
the Internodia  ̂ and incircling the Stalk like the Leaves o f  /JfpcruU or EquU 
fiiufn, feems to me to argue thcfe Bodies to belong to the Giw/j of 
tables *, no lefs than Coralj Coralline^ and the fevcral forts oí Pori  ̂ feme of 
which are alfo jointed ; But no Vegetable either o f  Land or Sea, that I know 
of, hath fuch frequent Joints and ihort or thin Internodia  ̂ and fo thty arc 
Things o f  their own Kind, whofe Species is, for ought wc know, loft, jf 
they were Vegetables  ̂ I guefs they were never fott, but grew upon the Rocks 
like Ccral^ and the other Stone-Plants, juft as they are.

T h e  Leaves o f  fome fort o f  Equifetura are jointed^ as well as the Stalk j 
elfe 1 know no Plant that hath jointed Leaves, except fome fort of 
grafs.

I have found on the Banks o f  tlie River Ta?iar in Piedmont^ plenty of the 
Fragments o f  the Stalks o f  Equifetum perfeélly Petrified^ with little or no In- 
creafe o f  Bulk, fo exactly like the Plant, chat all t!ie Stri^ did all along 
clearly appear. The Colour o f  thefe petrelicd Stalks was white.

plenty o f  Stones called Da^yli L i d  and Impides JuM- 
ÍTfter, II. ci (for Kind) in the Stone-Quarries at Ncwtcn near Ilemejley and at HelUr.¿.ef 
Mo. .̂ 114. Maltón. There is fome Variety in the Figure o f  them •, but the moil 

'com m on one inthefc R ocks is after thefailiion o f  JiDate-Stone^ roundandlong 
about an Inch, and fometimes longer. T h ey  arc a little fwcllcd in the mid
dle, and narrow towards cach end: T h e y  arc ch;uinelled the length-way,
and upon the Ridge knotted or purled all over with fmall Knots, fct in a 
Quincunx Order. T he inward Subilance is a white opaque Sparr  ̂ and brcaki 
fmooth like a Flinty not at all hollow in the middle, as arc the Belerimiies.

L X X I V .  I. Dr. Rome o f  Berwick tells me, that he never ufed the Ojku* 
ji/Df.c-y.eites to any that he kntiw to be troubled with a Confirmed Stone (being pir* 
».i50./.8i. that no Medicine can break a large Scone) but only to fuch as were

afflidted with Gravel or fmall StoncSy that fome o f  his Patients were curcd 
v/ithout evacuating any Gravel or Stones at all, that others cvacuatcd both: 
T h at it never does its W o r k  fuddenly, (bei.ng not remarkably 
that it rather dijfolved the little Stones than forced them. I'hat none that he 
ever gave this Medicine to, however grievouíly and frequently afHitflcd be
fore, have ever been tnniblcd with Nepbritick Pains Cnee ; that his manner 01 
giving it, is in fine Powder mixed with about a third part of Fiores CbautC'
meli j Dofc from h a lf a Dram to one Dram in W h itc -W in c : That the greatcft
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pofe is often apt to offend and naufcace the Stomach ; that he once gave it 
aione with a weak Int'uiion oF Chaincmile Flowers in W liitc-W ine after it, but
this did not fo well.

I can fay little o f  m y own Knowledge ot this Medicine, having had it but 
aihort while, and not ufcd it yet to any but one Gentlewoman, v/hofi.* fre
quent and violent Fits o f  the Gravely made her lead a Life uneafy enough. 
I rrave her this Medicine mixt with powtlcr’ d Semnn Saxifrag. I cannot íay, 
tliS fince flic ufcd this Medicine ihe never had any returns o f  her Pains, 
but flie neither has them fo violent, nor fo frequently *, and whenever íhe 
is threained with them, fiie moit certainly finds Ealc by that time flie has 
taken 3 Dofes o f  her Powder. A nd flie has, fince the ufc o f  this Medicine, 
voided a great many fmall Stones. But the Rcafon perhapr. ^\hy Hie is ftill 
threatned with the return of her Nephriiick Pam^  is, that ilie has never fol
lowed ht*r Medicine thoroughly, but upon the third Dofe, finding fuch cer
tain Eafe, ilie gives it over, till a new Fit forces her to uíé it again.

I take this Shell to be what D r. Ltjier calls OJiracites Maxuinis Rugofus 
Jfper. It burus to a L im e, as other Shells do, and as the Selemtes (though 
weakly) do. It yields no Volatile 5(7/7, tho’ 1 tried it in a naked Fire; nor 
do common Oyitcr-ihells, freili taken and ufed, afford above half a Scru
ple of a Liquor fomev*'hat moderately Urinous  ̂ Irom 4  Ounccs o f  Shells. 
And it may be, if  they were long dried and expofed to the Weather, they 
would lofe even that, and yield no more Volctik  Salt than the Ofiracites. 
I confefs I was fomewhat furprized at this Matter 1 fince there are who fay, 
that even the other Shells, that are commonly called petrefied, yield a Vola- 
tile Salt: And I had myfelf from the Shells o f Cruftaceous Fijhes  ̂ (particularly 
of Lohjlers) a Volatile Salt and a Fcstid Oil in no inconfiderable Quantity, 
even in a Sand Furnace, But thefc fort of Shells differ from other Shells (as 
Dr. Lijler has exactly obferved) in this too, in bis Umbo ad Cardinem
irci ter rojlratus efî  qui tamen in Oñxú%paulmn aliter eft. They differ too in 
their fpecifick Gravity^ thefe being more ponderous than common OyJler-Jhellsy 
and fomewhat near the fpecifick Gravity o f  the Selenites. But indeed they differ 
one from another in Grarcity  ̂ as well as from other Shells, as they partake 
more or lefs o f  a ^ocaphaceotis Subftance that coats many ot them on the in
fide, and which perhaps may be fomewhat a-kin to the Selenites, I have ob
ferved fome fuch Differences among the Cornua Anmonis^ having had one or 
two fmall ones from our Coal-Pits here, that had a confiderabie Mixture 
of the Fyrites; Whereas thefc that are found about Whitby  ̂ approach, I 
think, more to the Nature o f the Jlnm-Jlone •, and perhaps the Cornua Am- 
monis o f  the Ancients were found in Beds ot iomewhat yet more Valuable, 
fmce Pliny fays they were o f  a Golden Colour, and were reckoned inter Sa- 
(ratijjlmas j^ thiopix Getmuas, I know Agricola de Ortu &  Caufis Suhterran, 
Lib. 4. accounts for this Golden Colour, after anotlier manner: Cornua Am- 
vmis^ inquity fucco Aluminis infe l̂a  ̂ Aurei coloris fiunt. And I am ready 
enough to think there is fome Truth not only in this Obfervation, but 
in what lie immediately adds •, Idem ir.quit  ̂ ^  a.'iis quibufdam Lapidibus acci- 
d it: For I cannot but attribute the extraordinary Appearancc o f  Colours
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¡nj the Peacock-Tail CoaU to its being infc<fled with tlic ^uccvi AhmlnU h 
ing fcen ibmc Picces o f  this pretty fort o f  Coal fliooc into true and 
Altm.

I fhall only acltl, conccrning tlicfe Shelby that if  they be real Shellsy the 
being tounci in ilich different Parts o f  the W orld , and at luch great diftancc 
trom any Sea, may forvc for a fair and convincing Argum ent of the Tni, 
verfality o f  the Deluge. A nd i f  they be not SbelU  ̂ but only Stones formed 
bv (what ibme People call) fanciful and fporting Nature, we may, at Icaft 
conclude thus much from it j T hat fince even thefc Lufus Natura^ the¿ 
Freaks, and random Strokes o f  Nature, have not only a Beauty, but a real 
U fe , nothing in nature is made in vain: A nd that many other Fcffh  that 
now contemn as I 'o y s  and Trifies, fit only for furniiliing out -jl Mufmn 
may have other remarkable Virtues, that may, in time, bring even them 
to be taken notice of, and valued, as well as the long negledted and clcfpifed 
OJlradtes,

8y Dr, Lif- o. T h e  goliien Colour is from its being a Pyrites^ that is, Tron-ftone. Again, 
»er,ib.p.85-the Conchitif kind, but more particularly the Bekmnit^ and Lapides 7«! 

daiciy were known to the Ancicnts for Specificks in Gravel,

L X X V .  T h e  Pod-StonCy as far as I know , is entirely new to us, cxtrcm  ̂
irfV-uMn’ ly rare, and not unbeautiful. 1 call it the Pod^Stofie  ̂ from the great Rc- 
Lhiyci^ *̂ femblance it has to a Part o f  the Pod o f  a Lupine, or other Pulfc, only it 
aoo. p/746. is not hollow. T h e  general Chara<5ters o f  this Stone are thefc, C72. That in 

Figure fo r  the moft part is like that o f the Part o f a Pody without any Cít,> 
iŷ  and akvays moi'e convex on one Side than on the other; and {if \gu ex
cept thofe that are found accidentally poliffjed like Marble) very minutely
or to /peak were plainly  ̂ very thick and elegantly hammered *, its Surface it 

Jhining  ̂ as i f  done over with O il % ami upon breaking it  ̂ its Texture is ftriouî  
alm fi like the Lynx-Stone. O f  this Stone there arc a great many cliHercnt 
Kinds, the principal o f  which only I fliall dcfcribc at prcfent.

Fig-10%- I- T h e  refembling Part o f  the H u ik  of a Kidney-Bean, or the
Kidney-Been Pod-Stone, T h e  Figure of it appears from its N^ame; as to its 
Size, it is an Inch and a half long, half an Inch broad, and hardly a quarter 
thick. W ith  Regard to its Sides, one o f  them is a little bended like the Back 
o f  a Scythe, and the other (which is the fliarpcft o f  the two) is flraight. 
One Extrem ity is ihut up by an oblong Line with two Angles, but the 
other is not fo. On the flat Side, the Surface is marked with ftraight Lines, 
and fomewhat rugous, o f  a coal-black Colour, except at each Extremity, 
where it becomes a little grecnifli j on the other Side it is fpoilt by a 
ftony Accretion, o f  a rufly Colour. T h is  one I found in a ^^arry at 
IVbitney^ fev^n Miles from Oxford \ but it is very rarely to be met with. I 
Jiave fome o f  them three or four times !efs than the above, and foincwhst 
different from it in other Relpetfls, wliich were got in a Pit at StumfiiH 
in the fame County.

109* 2. T h e  Lupine Pcd-Jloncy fomewhat refembiing the liufko^ ^LupiM. It
is frequently ihorter than the above defcribcd Stone, but always broader.

its
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Its Colour is uncertain, but for the mofl: Part on its fiat Side it is black, 
or blackiih, and on the other o f a ruily C o lo u r; but in both o f  them it 
varies, both as to Colour and Suriace. On its crook^;d Part it is marked 
with little white Lines, and I don’ t know what Kind o f  Spots, which you 
may fomctimes obfcrve in the Toad-Stones and Tongue-Htones. I have like- 
wkc found one or two having a Sort o f  Appendix growing to the oppofite 
Side where you could fee fomc crofs Stalks, appearing as i f  foniething 
fmcc loft, had formerly been conneiled to them. This Stone differs from 
the other, in that it is broader, and llraightcr, and is not bended. In the 
Inland Parts o f  Englmid this Stone is not very rare. 1 have fcen o f  them in 
the Stone Qiiarry at Garvord in Eerkjhire^ at ¡Vbilney and Charktc^n  in 
Oxfordlbire  ̂ at the \'illage of Ranee in tlie County oi Northampton^ and at 
lioney-Comb'Lffft  ̂ in & c .

There arc likewifc Scones o f  this Kind rcfmbling the Huflcs o f  common 
Peas and Tares.

3. The lejfer tnangular Pod-Stone^ or the lejfer Pod-Stone^ with a BeakFig.i 10, 
like that of a Cockle. It agrees in Colour and Surface with the others, but it 
rcfemblcs more a Kind o f  fVinkle^ or (if  you pleafe) the fmall Engliflj
Cockk o f  Lifter, tiian a Uujk \ but both from its external and internal A p 
pearance, it difcovcrs itfclf to be o f  the Pod Kind. T h ey  have them at Stunf- 
field.

4. The Pod-Stcnc^ rcfembling the Stone in the Head o f  the Cod-Fiíh. F ig . i i i .
5. The GihbcitSy and fomttimes Tirtous-pointed Stcne  ̂ akin to the P o d -F ig .ii i ,  

Stoney with a Sinface like that o f Marble^ or the Gibbous marble Pod'Stone
ior the moil part nicely pointed. Tliis Pod-Stone is more fmooth and po- 
liihed than the former. O n its lower Side it is fomctimes more, ajid fome- 
limes lefs gibbous, and for the moft part o f  a blackifli Colour, or elfe green- 
iih, or whitiih, Cfff. On the oppofite Side it has added to it a Kind of ftony 
Appendix, o f  a black reddifli Colour, but this for the moft part is want
ing. On both Sides it ends in a Aiarper Point than the former ones  ̂ and 
in many o f  them you will fee, upon turning the gibbous Part to the Sun, the 
Appearance o f  a great many very minute Points. This Stone is found here 
and there in Berkfljire and Oxfcrdjhire; I iound fomc o f  thtm in the Quarries 
at the Villages o f  Ahrkhamy Garvordy and

6. A  greater Variety o f  the fame Kind o f  Stone.
7. 'l\\t Moie-'iL'ort-Stone refaMiy.g the Pcd-Stone^ ox the kaft Kind of Pcd-hiS'^^^' 

Stone like a Kid?:cy Bean. I h is  Molc-ivcrt Stcne is the lead ot all the Pod~
Stones that I have ever yet ftcn, in a good meafure refcmbling a Grain of 
Molc' '̂^crt Seed  ̂ or a very fmall Kidney-Bean. Its upper Part is rough, and 
may properly be called I^od-like, o f  a brown, or Ihining black Colour.
Beiow it is tawny and ill íhaped. Some o f  them I found at IVhitney of .1 
Hiinning Black, hke a Beetle, but fomc I had at Stiwsjieldy both o f  this C o 
lour, and o f  the brown.

I imagine that at Icait future Philofophers (if not thofe even o f  this Age) 
niny fafcly call ihofe Stones which I have named Silcquaftray or Pod-like  ̂ the 
'Pccth and Bones o f  I'iíhes. Certainly, as to the lejjer tritingulcr Pcd-UkcStQnt\^

-
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I have feen fome o f  that Kind very like thofc little Bones, which are 
monly known, taken from the Heads o f  Cod-Jip.

Fig’ l l  S' greaicr Toad-Stone^ o f a hlackip red Colour  ̂ and like the Hujk of
Acorn. Its Colour every where is a blackifli red •, as to the reft, it 
in every Rcfpedb with Boetius's Figure ot it. I found it in the Stone-Qua^ 
at Faritigdoti in BerkJJjire  ̂ but it is rarely to be met with. ^  ^

Fi'^.iiG . 9- Tke middk-fixed rotular ToadStonc^ with a fmall Hollow on each Sid 
Its Colour is paliili, excepting in each H ollow , where it is o f  a ruity ¿  
lour. I had it with the former.

F iz  117  middle-ftztd orbicular Toad-Stone^ or the ccmnon Ev l̂ijh foaá̂
Stone. It is ihrce or i'our I'im es lei's tlian the larger hlachfii red one above- 
mentioned. I t  varies very much in its Colour j  fometimes o f  a coal-black, 
Ibnietimes brown, or Livcr-colourcd, and fometimes o f  fome other Colour- 
Sometimes too I have leen it marked with blue Spots, and little Lines, f 
have one o f  them pretty thick, and lefs deprcfied than the rtft, of a pale or 
■whitiib Colour, bordered with black.

T h ey are found here and there in the Quarries and Sand-Pits in the inland 
Parts o f  England •, but the one mentioned above, I had in the Stone-Quarry 
at Farringdon. There arc likewifc found the lejfer orbicular Toad-Stomi  ̂ of 
a ñatiíli oval Figure.

F ig .iiS . The fmallefl Jized Toad-Stone, rugous on its com'ex Side, This is found
with the others in Glocefterjhirc and Oxford-JJjirCy but is more rarely to be met 
with.

K,- Fig.ix^ , 12. The leffer Toad-Stone^ pointed at Top like a Trochilus^ or the Toai-Stm^
called the Trochilus. It is o f  a blcwifii black Colour, with a black Border. 
I 'h is I had from the Sand-Pit at Faringdon.

Fig.l^ o. *5* The Icafi 1  oad’ Stone  ̂ akin to the Trochilus, with a longifJ^JlreakdBdy 
\ j -or Procefs ftanding cut from it. 7 'his ilreaked Procefs is ot a chefnut Co*
jj! lour i the Knob has almoil tiie fame Appearance witli that o f  the preceding
r '  one. I have fiequently obferved it in tlie Sand-Pit zz Faringdon.

F ig-121, H* Boat-like Toad-Stone, high at one End, In the Stone-Qiiarrics 2: 
Marcham znú Gatvord, and zt Faringdon not very rare, 

r! I m uil obferve once for all, that all the Toad-Stones vary in their Colourj
but the Engliflj for the moft part approach to a blackifh Brown, and Liver- 
Colour. It does not appear, that thofc Stones iiave been found in 
before; for the Toad-Stones mentioned by M r. Plot in his H iilory of 

 ̂ <ioes not belong to this C la fs ; and thofc o f  iVlr. Chrijiopher M m t (if I
remember the I 'h ijig  right) were not Stones, but ih^Tecth, ike. of 

: A nd  this was happily enough cor.jedurcd, either by iumfclf, or fomcbody
■* I clfe j for thofe in m y Opinion, are nothing clfc than the Tecthcf

Sturgeon and other FifJjes  ̂ which have put on the Appearance ol 5/íwí ex
ternally. In the Quarry at Gar ĉord  ̂ ieven Miles from the Academy (which 
upon account o f  the rare Stones 1 found there, I frequented pretty much)! 

Jv¿-.i22. nu‘C at lail with a Fragment o f  the Jaw-Bone o f  a Fiili, as it appurciiw 
a. me, to which three Toad-Stones, in the Form o f  a I'riangle, il uck very cloie.

T w o  ot them were o f  the k-íTer orbicular Kind, a;id one o f  the leaft.
vhar
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vfhíit we have faid already is fufRciciic upon the 7 ‘oad-SioneSj which. If tliat 
is more agreeable, you may call for the future very jultly  the Fijh-Tooib 
riatter-Stones.

15. ‘thefmallCock-Sptir-Stone with ajharpfh Point. This Stone is nothing 123. 
clfcthan aroundiih Kind o f  Fijh-Tooth, rcfcnibling zCock-fpur^ with a hollow
Koot, like tlie Toad-Stone. I'hefe Fijh-Tooth Stones differ like the others both 
in Colour, Surface and Size. I 'h ey  are found up and down, with the Toad- 
Stones and Tongue-StoneSy in the Stone-Quarrics in Bcrkjhire, Such o f  them 
as are found fniooth and polifhed like Marble, I imagine have been freed o f  
the Pcriofteum.

16. The greater Cock-fpur-Stone more deeply Jlreaked  ̂ and with the Point Fig,i2^l 
more obtufe. I have only happened to fee two o f  this Kind which were found
in the Quarry at Stunsfeld.

i j .  The l.cjfer cr Middle Rhomhtis. It is a flattifli Kind o f  Stone, about/̂ /¿■.1254 
the Size o f  a Cucumber-feed, and o f  a Rhomboidal Figure. One Side o f  it 
is more convcx, and for the moil part black j the other is more fiat, and laid 
over with a Kind o f  teftaceous Lamella, which iliines furprifingly, o f a 
Coal-black or reddiih black Colour. This likewife conftitutes the Rhomboi
dal Figure o f  the Stone, with its Fxlge fometimes gently Hoping ; and which 
acids to the F.legance o f  it, it very much rcfembles the poUilicd Tortoife Shell.
Thefe I found in the Quarries at Marcham and Charleton. There are both 
larger and Icíícr o f  this Kind, and fomc o f  them are quite o f  a different F i
gure irom the Rhombus, oiily they refemble it in their Subftance and the 
Elcgancc o f their Colours.

i 3. The Pen-knife. This Stone is quite different from all the reft in itsFig*i26, 
Figure. A s  to its Size and Colour, it agrees in fome Mcafure with the 
Rhombus *, but its Figure is only proper to itfelf. I have called it the Pen- 
knife, becaufe it fomewhat refembles the Point o f  a Knife. F’or it is a thin 
little Stone, having three Corners, one o f  which is lefs prominent than the 
other two. One fide o f  it is quite plain and even, but the other, upon A c 
count o f its floping Margin, or if  you pleafe o f  fomc tranfverfe eminent Lines, 
is every where gently Qanting. This I had along with the former at Char’- 
leton.

19. Agihhotis Stone a-km to the Toad-Stone : O r, The gibbousToad-Stone^V\g,\tj* 
as it is called. This gibbous Stone has its Name from its Appearance, for it 
is not like the reft even below, but quite arched *, fo that if  you fet it upon a 
Plane, it admits the L ight below it, and hence from its rifmg Back, it is 
called gibbous, or hump-backcd. In its gibbous Part it has a Foramen but a 
broad Bafis, very like that o f  the Jeffer Toad-ftones. This was found in the 
Sandy Stone-Quarries at Marcham by Mv, John Archery o í ^leen's-ColledgCy a 
very hopeful young Gentleman, who amongft a great many other Stones has 
two or three o f  this Kind. I obferved them afterwards in the Sand-Pit at 
Füringdon.

The Stones hitherto defcribed, together with a great many others which I Fig. u  S. 
found in the Inland Parts o f  England  ̂ I take to be the Teeth, or other little 
Bones o f  the Heads o f  Fiflies.. Beüdcs, I have obferved a great many of their

V o l.  II. '  U  u u Vertcbrx
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Vertebrre fcatrercd up and down every where in Gkccfitrjhlrty Ecr\Jh\rf 
Oxfordfliire \ all whicii I commonly call by the general Name of ’ ^

Fig.12%. 20. IcbthyofpondyliSy ox FijhVtruhralStones: T h e y  are vuriouily colou
according to the Places where they arc found ; lomc black, others brow!? 
others ot a Clay or A ih  Colour. T h ey  are no Icfs variable too, both as 
their Size and Figure, than the Icbthyoftea  ̂ o r ó'/cwtfí above clcilrib^
I have found fome o f  them larger than your ^fable-Men or Chefs~M(n̂  jJ  i 
fo n ico f them fmaller than a i  have ieen them prcferved in tk. 
Sand-Pit x̂. Marcham^ alnioil without any Lofs of their bony Subftancc J 
far as I could obfervc. Beiides, chefc Stones are Very feldom or never tĉ iy 
joined together like the Vercebrx o f  Fiihts, which is a ilrong Sign, inm»

*’ Opinion, that they arc not natural Stones formed after the iVianner ofl^^
particular Bones. Por ifK a tu rc  does attempt to do the fame Thing under 
Ground tiiat Hie does in the Sea, why might not ihc with the fanicPaLu

* * ' and Dexterity with whicii fiie makes a finglc \  ercebra make out a whoit
'**M' Skek'ton ?
j ’ tf* /1V.129. 21. 'J  ftrong Tragment of the Jaw-bone c f  a Efo^ with Toad-lbncs arow.

‘t ing to it found atGV^cri/,

■ H 'M 30 . 2 -*  A  fniall w ith  a i lo n y  F r a g m e n t  o f  the Jaw-bone grow-
; ing to it, found at Farhigdon.

; 4 , ^3' - 4 ’ ^5’ LI:>an'Deiloxn Caennartbe):jJ;irey 26,27,28,
,J  ijp» 29, on xiiti Severn S\\QXt \i\GlocefterJ}y¡re', j o ,  Gold Cliff xx\ Monmoutb̂ rt̂

j-,̂ V33!?54, and all the rcit in tlie Itle o f Caldey in Pembrokejbire. I'hc 25//?, Fig. 131. 
whereof wc found great Plenty, m uil doubtlefs be referred to the Scelcton
o f lome R atFiili; the 23, and 24, I know noc at all what to make of;,__

¡Í3I The: rcfl are ox Vei'tebvie o i  Sea-Stars, for I have been longfinaT^
>44! 14s. fully fatisfied, that all forts o f  Entrochi and JJhria: muíl be referred thich;rj ) - 

 ̂ J4s'. not that I conclude that cither o f  thefe, or any otlier marine terrcftrial Bo
dies, were ever really cither Parts or Exuvia  o f  Animals ■, but tliat thtj 
biar the fame Relation to the Sea-Stars, that Clojfopeíraf do  to tlieTcethoi 
Sbcrks \ the FoiTii-ShclIs to the Marine ones,

3».*5̂ >iS7.’ Fig. J43, 150.  ̂Ume-ftoneMtirbUy we have lately difcover’dia
¡fíales when poliíhed. W e  have Plenty o f  it, but few Pieces exccedó, 
or 12 Inches Diameter, fo r ’ tis only aSort o f  incorporated in :
^ _ 1 ^  l| T *  i>. Í ■*
veral fmall Blocks o f  zhc Ume-Slone^ whereof I'ig. 149, reprei'encs a Pico: 
poliíhed perpendicularly, and Fig. J50. horizontally. * l ’is to me mors 
beautiful than the Flormtim Marhky but much more hard and llibttaa* 
tial.

N .B . T h is  Stone is a Sort o f  Coral  ̂ and the Lapidis Jfirotidis fivc5/í^ 
j88. rls primum Genus. Boet, de Bodt ; ox /¡firoites^ IVorm. Mus. It grows in tk 

Stas adjoining to Jamaica. It is frequently found Fofiil in England, 1 J  
fome ot it that will poliih as well as yigat, which was many Years fince íoufti g  
out by M r. Beaumont. “

T ift C i j r t ' t

L X X V I .  I . This Defcription o f  xhc Giant's Caufway  ̂ I received froni *
¿ v ' S c h o l a r  and a Traveller, who went on purpofc the iall Summerley,n. » 5 9 ,  
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the Biíliop o f  Dcriy to fee ir. It is in r!ie County o f  Antrm^ about 7 Miles 
Fart Colrain  ̂ and 3 1 Miles to the Eaíl o f  the Mouth of the River Dm-y. 
Thu Coaifc there is a very great H eight irom the Sea ; And from the l oot 
of the I’recipicc, there runs out Northward into the main Ocean, a raifed 
Qiuj-witj o f  about 80 Foot broad, and about 20 Foot high above the reft of 
the Strand ; its Sides arc perpendicular, it was about 200 Foot in view to 
ihf Sea*Vk arer.

This whole Cnupijoay confifts all o f  Pillars o f Pe^'pendkular CylMrrs^ Hexa
gons and Pentagons  ̂ o f  about 18 and 20 Inches Diameter, but fo juftly ihoc 
one by aiiotlier, that not any thing thicker than a Knife will enter between 
tiiefides o f the Pillars. W hen one walks upon the Sand below it, the fide 
of this Ciiufivay has its Face all in Angles  ̂ the feveral Cylinders (pardon the 
Impropriety o f  the Word^ having fome two, fome three o f  their Sides open 
to View. The very vail high Precipice docs alfo confift o f  Cylinders : tho’ 
feme ihortcr and fome longer : And all the Stones that one fees on that 
Coafl:, whether fingle or in Clufters, or that rife up any where out o f  the 
Sand, are all Cylinders  ̂ tho’ o f  ever fo different Angles *, for there are allb 
Four-iquared upon the fame Shore.

2. I'he Giam's Caujway is fomewhat more than 8 MYwNorth-Eaft
from the Town o f  Colrahty and about 3 from the Bujh-Milis^ almoíl direilly 
North. It runs from the bottom o f an high H ill into the Sea, no Man can 
tell how far, but at Low-Watcr the Length o f  it is about 600 Foot  ̂ and the 
Brracith o f it, in the broadcit Place 1^0 Foot  ̂ in thenarroweft: 120 Foot. It 
is very unequal likewife in the Height, in fome Places it is about 36 Foot 
high from the L.evel o f  the Strand, and in other Places about 15 Foot.

It confiils of many thoufand Pillars, which ftand moil o f them perpendi
cular to the Plain o f  the 1 lorizon clofe to one another, but we could not dif- 
(crn whether they do run down under Ground like a ^ a r r y  or no. Some of 
them are very long and higher than the relt, others fiiort and broke ; fome 
for a pretty large Space o f  an equal Height, fo that their Tops make an even 
plain Surface, many o f  them imperfeft, crack’ d and irregular, others entire, 
uniform and handfome, and thtfc o f  different Shapes and Sizes. W e  found 
them almoft all Pentagonal ox Hexagonal  ̂ only we obfcrved that a few had
7 fidcs, ar.d many more PoJtagons than lUxcgons^ but they were all irregu- 
iir : I'or none that we could obferve had their fides o f  equal Breadth; the 
Pillars are fome o f  them 15, fome 1 8 Inches, fome 2 Foot in Diameter, none 
ot them are one entire Stone, but every Pillar confiits o f  feveral Joints or 
Picces, as we may call them, o f  which fome are 6, fome 12, fome 18 Inches, 
lonie 2 Foot deep.

Ihefe Pieces lie as clofc upon one another as ’ tis pofiibic for one Stone to 
lie upon another ; not jointing with fir.t Surfaces, for when you force one off 
the other, one of them is always Concave in the middle, the ether Convexl 
I here are many ot thefe kind o f  Joints, which lie loofe upon fome part o f 

theCí7w/ít'/7j, andón the Strand, which were blown or wafhed off the Pillars, 
Ihefe Joints are not always placed alike, for in fome Pillars the Convexity is 

always upwards, and in otliers it Hands always downwards. When you force
U  u u 2 them
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th fm  afundcr, both the Qoncavt and the Convene Superficies arc very fmooti. 
as arc alio the fidcs o f  the Pillars which touch cne another, being oiẑ ujbii-ik 
Frce-ftone Colour, but a finer clofcr G r i t ; whereas when we broke foi¿ 
Pieces oft' them, the Infide appeared like dark. Marble. ^

I 'h e  Pillars Hand very cloi'e to one another, and tho’ fomc have 5 fidf, 
and others o f  them 6, yet the Contexture ot them are lb adapted, that there 
is no Vacuity between them j the Inequality ol the Numbers o f the fid esof 
the Pillars, b-ing often in a very furprizing and a wonderful Manner 
throughout the whole Caufway  ̂ compcnfated by the Inequality oí the 
Breadths and Angles o f  thofe Sides : fo tliac the whole at a little Difiarcf 
looks very regular, and every fingle Pillar does retain its own Thicknels’ 
and Angles and Sides, from 'i op to Bottom. *

Thofe Pillars which feem to be entire as they were originally, arc atth: 
T o p  fiat and rough, without any Graving or Slriate Lines v thofe which lie 
low to the Sea, are waflied fmooth ; and others that feem to have their natu
ral I 'ops blown or waflied off, are fome concave, and others convex.

T h e  high Bank hanging over the Caufway on that fide which lies next it, 
and towards the Sea, leems to be for the moft part compofed o f  the common 
fort o f C raggy R o ck , only we faw a few irregular Pillars on the Eaft-Side, 
and fomc farther on the North, which thc7 call the Lcoms  ̂ ox Organŝ  (land
ing on the fide o f  a i l i l l  i the Pillars in the middle being the longeft, and 
thofe on each fide o f  them ftill iliorter and íh o rter: But juft: over the 
Caufwiiy  ̂ we faw as it were the T ops o f  fome Pillars appearing out of the 
fides o f th e l l i l l ,  not (landing, nor lying flat, but iloping.

\Ve fuppofe each Pillar, througliout ú\t Caufivay^ to continué the fame to 
the very bottom, becaufe all that wc faw on the Sides were fo.

ÍÍ./.174* N B . T h e  feveral fides o f  one and the fame Pillar are as in the Planes of 
CbryftalSy o f  very unequal breadths or lengths, call it either, when you mei- 
fure them Horizontally ■, and tl.at in I'uch as are Hexagonal a broader Side 
always fubtends, or is oppofite to, a narrower, which fort of Geometiy Na
ture likewife obferves in the Formation o f  Cbryjlals.

o. A m ong the feveral F ig u fd  Stones already defcribed by Authors, I find 
none that has more Agreement with thofe which compofe ourGw«/’i  Cüit¡v¡s¡ 
than the Enirocbos^ the JJlroites or Lapis Siellarisy and the Lapis Bajanus  ̂
BafaUes : And yet for all the great Refemblance they have in fome Parciculan» 
they differ vffry much in otiiers.

T h e  Efitrocbos agrees witli the Pillars o f  our Caufivay in that it is a ftcnT 
Subftance, formed by Nature Column-wife^ r.nd confiíting of 20 or 30 Ic' 
\QXj\ Interncdia  ̂ ox Joints^ fet one a-top o f  anotlier, b u t  t h e n  it differs in that 
its outward Shape is round and Cylindrical; in its having a Hole  ̂ or Pitĥ  
from top to bottom through all the Joints; in the fetting on, or way ol 
one Joint to another; and in its Size and Magnitude. -

Tht/[ftroites or Lapis Stellans is not only ihaped Column wife  ̂ as the 
trochos  ̂ and jointed with feveral Internodia cloiely adjuiled to one 
but its Sides are Angular. But then i t  muft be obfcrved that the S id e s  01 tnc 
Afiroites are always fuUated or a little furrowed, and arc conllaiuly

( 516  )
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( 51?  )
íâ 0Jts\ whtTCZsthcInJI>Stone has its Sides perfeétly fmooth, and plane, and fome- 
linics ill Hexagons and Heptagons as well as Pentagons, Moreover, the 
JJlroites has Furrow’ d and Protuberant Rays ftriking irom its Center, fcmc- 
what as they draw a Star, whcncc it has its N am e; that adapting the Concet- 
•vites and Convexiies together, caul'c the Coliefion of the Joints to one another: 
whereas the internal Superficies o f  úiz htcrnodia in o\xr Irijh-Stom lends forth 
no fort o f Rays from its Center, and unite to one another by a quite different 
/irticulation, Forbeñdcs what Dr. remarks of the bottom ortopot eacii 
Joint, having a large round or Convexity extends it felf fromthc
Center ot the Stone within an Inch or two ot the Angular Circumference v 
examining two Joints that were fent up from the Place hither t o I  ob- 
fcTved likewil.;, that the bottom or top of each Joint round this Concavity o r  
Convexity either rifes with an eminent Verge, or Ridge  ̂ if  it be Concave in the 
Miudlc, or if it be Convex, is hollowed withfucha fort of Groove, as to re
ceive clolely into it all the eminent Ridge ot the next Joint either above or be
low i t : fo that each Superficies in the Articulations adapt themfelves on all 
fidcs fo exactly one to the other, as *tis poflible for two Bodies, that arc only 
Contiguous and not Cohering.

The ylfiroites alfo, as well as the Entrochos, difixrs extremely from our 
Stone in its Size  ̂ or Magnitude ; for the largcft that is found o f  cither o f 
thole kinds, do not much exceed the thicknefs o f  a Man’s Thumb, whereas- 
our Columns arc fome o f  them two Foot in Diameter. Y et this difproporticn 
of Bulk is not fo coniiderable a Diftercnce, fince wc obferve that Nature eft’eits 
the like Difpariry in other o f  her W orks, and thofc too nearly allied, and 
evidently ot the fame I'ribe, or Family. Ourfmall Jointed Rujhes or Reeds 
and the largcft Eaft-lndian Bamhou, one o f  which I reu^ember to have feen in. 
Hoiland above 26 F'oot high, and as thick as a Man’s Middle, are yet Plants 
of die fame Species and Clafs.

But nothing among all the Foffd Tribe that 1 liavc fecn or read of, cornea 
fonigh in all refpeéls in its Formation, Subftance, Size, W ay of growth or 
Manner o f  ftanding, ^ c .  to the Columns whereof this Caufivay is compofed, 
as the Lapis Bofaltes Mifr.eus, defcribcd by Kentvmnnus in Gefner de Figuris 
Lapidum, whereof he fays there is a great large Bed within three Miles o f
Brefdcn in Saxouy. Me gives tiic following Account o f it thus ; ------
JÍ great many angular Stones glued as it were together  ̂ rcprefent that kind of 
Marble called Bafaltcs. *They are o f the Size and Shape 0) a middling Figt 
very Jingular but Plenty enough o f them  ̂ and fo joined and fitted to one another  ̂
as i f  it was done ly Art, They have ftven, five, and fome times though 
rarelŷ  only four Angles. A ll together they have the Figure of a Beam ftanding 
up, polifJjed on the Outftde, fmooth to the Touch, o f an Iron Colour, heavy and 
hard like Adamant. Thefe Stones thus cemented together ftand up, fome feven, 
feme ten Ells above Ground. How far they Jink down into the Earth no Body 
yet knows. But I find this Ditiereiice between thefe and the Mifnean Bafalteu 
that its Columns were one entire Picce from top to bottom, whereas our Irifh 
Bafaltes, is compofctl o f  Cofumns divided into many Joints. So that I 
it may not improperly be called, to diUinguiih it irom tlüs and all other Foffilsy



The ^ fá t  Iriili LapW Bafiltes cr Bafanos, having three Angles at leaf} i 
at mofi eighty vety neatly artkulaied at federal Joints with one another  ̂ hut eaf  ̂
feparable and knotty.

W h ith er our Irijh Bafahes can pretend to the Name Bafancs  ̂ on the fam 
account t\\cMifnean does, trom thcG 'm * W ord Exploro  ̂ bccaute
it has the Property ot' x\\t Toucb-Stcr.u that Ihews by Lines drawn witl̂  

Is on its fmooth Soriacpj which are. Genuine, ar.d v/lrich Adiiltcrate 
not pofitively lay ; becaufc thole Pieces i  have, are To rough, that un

ióme part o f  thcSuperricics were artificially polillied, tlieKxpcrimcntcan- 
bc m¿uie : Y e t  I have realbn to believe it would Uicceed, were the Ston*

7  5 i 8 )
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I cannot 
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A farthtr 
jlcemnt if

uniTr

polilhed V becaufc I find Black Marble in geni*ral, ib it be o f  a cloleTexture 
and hard, as this is, paraikes ot that Pro}xu ty,

4. T o  have a ju it  Idea o f  this wondcrkii Produftion, I propofed the laft 
Summer 1697, to fome Philofophical Gentlemen herein Dublin  ̂ that vc 
ihould employ at our common Charge, one M r. a good Maftcr

Mo.inrujf', in defigning and drawing Frofpeéls, to go  into the North of Irdanî  
i+iV/209 Place take the genuine and accurate Figure o f the whole

R ock, with the natural PolUire o f  the Hills and Country about it forlbmc 
diftance. Acxrordingly we ftnt him away with fuch Inilrudtiofls as I crew up 
for him, and he returned loon after with a fair and beautiful Draught very 
expreilive o f  each Particular we defir;‘d.

j'L T h t  Great Caufway  ̂ which is from B. to C. 135 Yards, from Z). to 
B. 120 Yards, and trom F. to G. 64 Yards.

ThtlmperfeSlCaufway, which is 120 Yards long.
/.Stones the fame as thofe o f  the Caufwayy which lie on their Sides in the 

Hill.
iC. R ocks in the Sea, which appear to be the fame fort o f  Stone.
L .  T h e  Organs  ̂ which are Pillars^ the fame with the Caufway.
M . T he Chimneys  ̂ which are Stone and make tliat Figure.
T h e  Pricked Line in the Caufway  ̂ fliews how far the Sea fiows at High- 

Water.
/̂ /¿■.152. Pig- 152. T he Profpeól o f  the Eaft-Side o f  x\\t Caufvjay,

There are alfo feveral o f  thefe kind o f  Stones feen in the Sides of the 
Rocks.

But the m oil inílruólive Part o f  the Scheme is that w'hich expreffcsall 
the various Figures oí the feveral Joints and Columns that have been found by 
careful Obfcrvation to make up the Caufway,

'̂¿■•153* N . A  Joint but o f  3 Sides.
O. A  Joint o f  4 Sides.
P . A  Joint o f  5 Sides.

A  Joint o f  6 Sides.
R . A  Joint o f  7 Sides.

A  Joint o f  8 Sides.
•^^•*54- o f  a Column o f  6 Sides tranfverfly divided in

die, the uppermoil Part a. laid clofc by the lower Part b, that the Man- 
ntr may the better and more plainly appear, how the QonxexHy or

r



the Joint below, marked f. was let into the Ilollcw of the Joint above; 
marked i/, when that was in its native Poílurc-, ftanding a-top and covering 
it. By this fort of /¡rticulation the feveral Joints of the Columnŝ  whah:r they 
confift of 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8 Sides, adapt and unite thcmfdves to one ano
ther*, and obfcrve in ail the reft of the Figures, c, denotes a Co/K'exiiy or 
Ktfing\ d. ̂  Cavity or Hoilownefŝ  in the Stone.

* 55-  ̂Oolledion of 7 Columns as they itand together in the Cmijway ; j ̂ -
and ihew that though t h e d i f f e r  from one anoth-jr in thdr and 
AngUŝ  yet they adjuft .their Sides in fuch a manntr to the next imnicdiace 
acijoining Cohaunsj that there remains no Vacuity between them : Tor the 
Him  are of fuch various Figures, that all fort of InílcríHces, of what lliapc 
foever, are entirely filled up by one or other of them, e e c e, theSides of the 
Pillars, v/hich ihcw by their outward Surface that each Column coniiits of 
many Joints placed one above another, from top to bottom and thefe 
Joints fo clofciy corltiguous, that only a fmal! Crevife or^Line feems to fever 
them ; fome v/ith their Comexities uppcrmoil, as thofc marked f. others with 
their Concavitieŝ  as tl̂ ofe marked d.

The 'Triangular̂  Ŝ adrangu!ai\ and O ângular Pillars are much fewer in 
Number than thofe otht;r fgured Columns : So that they do not come readily 
in fight, except they be carcfully fearched after.

But tl>is fort of Stone is not more remakable for being cut thus natu
rally into Regular Gecmetrica! Figureŝ  than for being found in fuch Plenty 
and vaft Abundance in many Parts of this Country, for 4 or 5 Miles about. 
Forbcfuies what goes under the Vulgar Name of iĥ Giant̂ s Caufivaŷ  which 
itfelf alone is of a great Extent, and how far it may run into the Sea none 
nn tell, there are many other Colleftions of the fame kind of Pillars, fitua- 
tcd in and about this Place ; as two leficr but more imperfect and broken 
Caufivays as we may call them, that both lie at fomc Dithnce on tlie Left 
Hand of the great one, as you face the North; and a little farther into 
the Sea fome Rocks fliew themfelves above AVater, when the Tide is low,’ 
that feem all made ftill of the fame Stone. And it you afcend towards the 
Land in the Hill above the Caufway next and immediately adjoining to it, 
you meet with more of the fame fort of Pillarŝ  but in a different Situación,' 
not perpendicular and erect, but lying as it were on their Sides in a flantiiiĝ
Poilure.

Beyond this Iliil Eaftward, at feveral Diftances, iland many Sets ot* 
ftraight and upright Columns ranged in curious Order along the fides ot 
the Hills : that Parcel of them which is moft confpicuous and neareft the 
Caufwaŷ  t!ie Country People call the Loans or Organŝ  from its formal̂
Shape ; which is fo very regular, that all its feveral Pillars may be diílindJy 
counted, and they arejuft 50 in Number; the largeft and talleit, atleait.
40 Foot .high, confiils of 44 diftinft Joints, andftands diredtly in the middle 
of all the reft, they gradually dccrcaiing in length on both iidesoi it, like'
Orv^n Pipes.

Four Miles Weftward of the Giant's Caufway, a Mile and half diftant 
from the Seaj three Miles from the ToWn of Colraiity and about two trom

DurJuce^

( 5^9 )
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Kluce  ̂ an old Seat oF the Marquifs of Jnirhity fcveral Ranges of tall p'l 
iliew themfclvcs along the Tide of a Rock, for about 300 Paccstoec 
• 'A r'Vinrrh wlfSin n nii.irfiM* n f  a Milcot thcni callcd húliiwill/in Pk... ■

( 520 )
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Mrs . -----------  ^ ,
ther i a Church within a quarter of a Mile ot them callcd BalliwiUan Church 
I am told, was huih for the moil part with Stone taken from thofc 
which arc all of the fame fort ot Stone witii the Columns of the Giant'] 
Cauf-iVaŷ  (as I find by carefully examining and comparing together Piccej 
of them bothl have now by me) and like thole too, confift of regularly cut 
loofe and diilinit Joints placed one upon the top of the other •, but in thcfc 
refpcits they differ.

1. That fome of thefe Inland Pillars arc of a much larger Size than any in 
the Ciiufwaŷ  being two Foot and a half in Diameter.

2. That there are only found among thefe, luch as have 3, 4, 5, 6
Sides, and none that have 7, and 8, like fome of the GicnCs Caufway.

3. That the Joints of thcfc do not obferve that kind of ylrticulation, by 
Cavities and Convexities, as thofe of the Caufway do; but their upper and 
lower Surfaces touch only in Planes, and they ftand united by means of 
their Weight and PreiTure alone ; fo that a fmall I'orce will fever them.

But I find by obferving the manner ot the CommifTurc, or way oí Artuu- 
latiouy in fix Couple of the feveral Sorts of Joints of 3, 4» 5 ’ /1 2nd 3
Sides, which I had raifed on Purpofe, and taken out ot the CGufwaŷ  as they 
were naturally follow’d in Pairs, that fome ot the Joints aóVually want tim 
Cavity and Rifing, as thofe of 4 and 6 Sides I have now in my 1 loufc, ami 
are only united to one another by Superficies touching clofc in Planes that 
run a little ilanting and not parallel to the Piorizon. Yet this may be only a 
chance Formation, fincc the univerfal Jointing ot the whole Caufucaŷ  is cer
tainly otherwife. But I muil take notice, that the Hollows and Convexities 
are not conftantly formed and moulded in the Stone with all that accuracy and 
circular exaólnefs, the Artifi: has pleafed to cxprefs them in the Figures.

Thefe Cavities in fuch Joints asare uppermoll, and lie expofedtothc 
open Air on the Surface of the Caufwaŷ  atiord no fmall ufe and advant̂ c 
to the poorer Sort of People in the neighbouring Country, with whom it is a 
common Pradice in the Summer-Time, when they want Salt, to fillthefeni- 
tural Bafonswith5íí7-/FíZ/ ,̂ which by reafon of their Shallownefs are of fo 
commodious a Shape, that in the fpace of four Tides they find all the "Water 
that was left in them exhaled, and the Salt remaining dry in the bottom of the 
llollow's.

But there is another Irregularity I muft take notice of, which Í5, that one 
of the Joints of the Caufwaŷ  uPentagoHy fent me hither to Town, hCavous 
both at top and bottom : But the general Formation is this, that if a Joint be 
Concave at one end, the other end is Convex. -

The vaft towering Height of thofe ftrait-joined Pillars, efpcciaily ot 
thofe that are moft fiender and the perfeíl among them, is truly very iuf' 
prizing. There arc in the fome of 33, others ot 36 toothig
above the Strand ; and, as I faid before, fome among the Organs equal 40 
Foot in height. How far thefe may be continued under Ground, iS 
yet difcovercd; But a Gentleman of my Acquaintance traced one ot ^
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talleft o f  the Caiifieay by digging into the Strand, and it continued
ftill o f ihe fame M ake and Figure, jointed as it was above, for the Depth o f
8 Foot together, and he found no rcafon to doubt but lie might have traced it 
niuch farther.

This is obfervable, that commonly the Joints, as well o f  the Inland Pillars, 
as thofe o f  the Caufwayy as they have their Situation nigher the Earth, arc 
longer and taller than thofe towards the top o f  the Column •, but no diffe
rence is obferved in the Cavities or R ifingsof the Joints, as they are placed 
higher or lower in the fame Pillar : they continue mucii the fame, as to their 
Depth or Protuberance from top to bottom ; yet the utmoíl top of fuch of 
the Pillars that feem compleat and entire, always terminates with the Joint that 
is fiat on the upper Side, and no way either Concave or Convex like all the 
reit below it.

As to the Internal Subilance o f  this Stone, ’ tis o f an extraordinary hard, 
clofe, and com pad Texture : Its Greet or Grain, fo very even and hne that 
it hardly appears, unlefs viewed near the I'.ye, and when the Stone is newly 
broke : Then it fliews itfelf on its Surface like a veiy minute fmail gliftning 
Sand thickly interfperfed with the reft ot the Solid ; which by reafon its Parts 
are fo firmly combined together, has fomethlng more o f  gravity, in pro
portion to its Bulk, than moll other forts o f  Stone, unlefs fuch as partake of 
the MarchafiU or PyriteSj and are more ponderovis than ufual from a Metal- 
line Principle, being an Ingredient in their Compofition  ̂ o f  which this docs 
not at all participate, or at kail not in any confiderable Qiiantity, tliat I tan 
difcover.

It feems as if  it were one plain homogeneous Body, w'ithout any M ix
ture of Cocbliie, Belemniie, Veins o f  Spai\ or fuch like extraneous Matter, 
fo commonly met with in moil other ftony Concretes : *Kor can there be ob- 
ferved Rays  ̂ Fumws^ í/r/>, or any manner of Lines running along its Su
perficies •, fothat it is capable o f  a good Poliíb, and I find has in Perfeclion 
that Quality o f  the Lapis Lydius  ̂ Bafanns or Tmchftone  ̂ fo much celebrated 
of old, for ihewing the various ImpreíTions difterent Metals make upon it 
when rubb’ d or drawn along the Surface *, but being a Stone naturally divi
ded into fmall Pieces or Joints, and o f  fo hard a Body, that itturnsor breaks 
the E.dges o f thebeft Tools, when they offer to cut it, it feems unfit for the 
imbelliihing of Houfes, and all the other greater Ufes o f  ArchiUblurt and 
Statuary,

Its rough and natural Outfide that is expofed to the open Air, and beating 
of the Weather, is o f  a whitiíh Colour, much the fame with what we fee 
on common Rocks, and Lime-Stone ; but the Infide when you fever one 
Piece from another, is o f  a blackifh Iron-Gray, like that o f the beft black. 
Marble before ’ tis poliih’ d, but fomewhatof a darker Shade. And indeed I 
can difcover but little, i f  any, Difference between the Subftance o f  this Stone 
and that o f  Marble, ’ 'I'is true, the moft common fort o f  Marble is not near 
fo hard and clofe a B o d y : yet that does not import much, fince tis known 
that feveral Kinds of Marble vary extremely from one another in I lardnefs.

V o l . I I . X  X X
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Georgius Agricola^ in his Book de Natttra FoJftUum  ̂ has a PaiTagc fanH 

which I find confirmed too, by a later Author living in that Countn? 
Lachmand de FoJftUbuŝ  ^ c .)  wherein he nuntions a fort o f  Marble found 
the Diftriót o f  Hildejbeim in Germany  ̂ that feems to bear in feveral refpe  ̂
a great Analogy or Agreement with this Stone o f  the Giant's Cau^^
“  \n Hildejbeim likewife over againfl: the Caftle o f  thercis a Hyi
“  full- o f  ftony Beams, fome ot them ftanding up a little above Ground • 

they are long, placed in Irlcaps, and the Earth that is mixed with 
“  them is o f  a black Colour. Upon ftriking them with Iron or a Bitof 
“  other Stone, they fmell like burnt Morn the fame as the Marble at Blit,
“  Jbdni, and are quite o f  the fame Subitanee with it.*' Í le  does not indeed tell 
us the precife Fi^ire oí' thefe Marble Beams, yet it feems probable at lc;ll 
that fome were fquare, which makes him call them. Trabes Lapidea, Bur 
Jiowever that might be, this I am afiiired o f  from frequent Experiments, that 
the Marble o f  the Giant^s Caufway like thefe fiony Beams, when forcibly i(ruck 
with another Stone o r a  Bar o f  Iron, fends forth a ftrong oficnfive Sccnt like 
burnt Morn.

*HtGr<wtb L X X V I L  T h e b e il  way to explicate thtFegeia/iofi Roc!:-PkniSy is, firfi 
jC^fi(»"/to reprefent the feveral W a y s  o f  the Growth o f  Spar  ̂ which (to pafs by 
jiock- the Account trom Helvetia^ that Snow by Jong lying and continual I'Voftsii 

hardened into Spar) I obferve to be tliree ; either, i . it takes a Being froa 
“ 9* Steams alone *, or, 2. from Steams coagulating either D ew  as it falls on tb: 

Vid. Lp. Ground, or Waters ifluing from the Joints o f  the R ocks under Ground ¡ or,
3. it grows from Earths and Clays. W e  have an Inftance o f  the M in  
many w'ht.rOfome produced from Steams alone, hang from
the Roofs like Icicles ; Lead-Ore often growing in the fame manner: M  
as this Spar grows downwards, fo, in many Places from the Sides of it, 
ifiue little Plants o f  Spar which Ihoot upwards, contrary to the Growth 
of the other. Thus Spars grow  from Steams about the Baths at Buda is 
Hungary  ̂ according to the Relation o f  Dr. Brown. A n  Example of the 2d 

X X X I X . g i v e n  above*, w h e re ’ tls faid, that at a certain Place \x\ Italy, Chrj’ílá 
(which are a fort o í arc produced in clear Evenings, by a Cosguii’
tion o f  Dew falling on nitrous Steams. W e  have fome o f  the like Rií¡ / 
on Mendip-Hills \ our Miners finding fometimes in Roads, where thcEarthi!^ 
bare, t r i a n g u l a r about 2 Inches in length, and an I n c h  over; n i p  
with lharp Angles, like the triangular but with round and blunt An
gles, and carried up round at the Ends hke a Cocoa-Nut ; none of thefe b:* 
m g ever found in digging. I have alfo feen o f  the fame Sort, which 
taken up in So again it is commonly feen \n Grotto
Steams, coagulating PFaters, iíTuing from the Joints o f the Clefts,
Spars 0Í all Colours. A s  to the 3d W a y  o f  Generation, to wit, IromEa^ 
and Clays, bt.caufe I do not remember to have met, in any Author, 
latisfaétory Account thereof, I ihalJ briefly relate to you what I have obfcrvi“

yid. 
LX
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There arc in Matdip-Hills^ and generally wlicrc Mines arc.

Vaults ox Grotto'Sy whereoi' ibnie which arc pretty deep, and a(.ln\it not A ir 
coo treely, and have other Conditions required, arc laid, by our Miners, to 
be Quick, having often Ore in them, and ílill livcíy-colour’d iurths, with 
ibmc Moiilurc and lively Spars : Others admitting A ir 2 or 3 ways, and 
having in them black and moifl Rocks, and dry and rotten ilielly Stones, 
dark Earths, barren Sands and the like, being faid to be dead, I have 
often fearched both j and in fom eof the former, particularly in one o f  them, 
which is 35 Fathoms deep, by a perpendicular Line (though the oblique Dc- 
fccnt o f It, makes it above 50 Fathoms to tliofe tliat go into it) I difcovcrcd 
this Frocefs o f  Nature in the Formation o f  Spar. There are in the Bottom 
of this Grotto fome Beds of Clay, and otliers o f a liver-coloured Eartli, 
which I take to be as good a Bole as any now in ufe : it is infipid to the 
Tafte, but fmclls well, tfpccially when dried ; for, as it lies, it is moiit 
and like Paftc, made fo partly by the diftilling Waters, and partly by a 
Steam incumbcnt on the Place raifed from ú\o^t:JVaters by the Mineral her- 
wentŝ  I 'his Earth and Clay thcjre fhoots up every where in Spires in at! Fro- 
portions in Meight, from the firll Buddings out o f it, till it comes almotl as 
high as a Man’ s Finger ; the biggeft o f  them being in Thicknefs about an 
I n c h  Diameter. I'hefe Spires arc all ruled up with irregular Ridges and Fur
rows, and fome fooner, fome later, begin on the top to be congealed into 
Spar \ and fo gathering a Cruil downward by degrees, are all at lafl: turned 
into an abfolute white Spar  ̂ with fome Diaphaneity. I difcovcred the fame 
Earth in fome Places there growing Sphericaly which, whilil it is Earth, 
is Hill fticking in its Bed ; but afterwards, as it comes to be crufted 
over, and at lait to be turned into Spar like the other, it grows clear off 
from its Root, as Fruit falls from the Tree when ripe. I have by me of 
thefe fpherical Stones  ̂ from the bignefs o f  an ordinary Bullet, to that of a 
great Pin*s-Head, fome turning to Spar fooner than others: I found fome 
quite grown off, fome half grown, fome 'white Spar outwardly, and raw 
,Earth in the middle, fo that the Procefs was as plain to ms as I could wiili.
I fáw the fame Earth in fome Places there growing in an exad Oval F*orm, 
and turning into Spar not OvaU but raifed on both Sides with an Edge round 
it like Apyicock-fiones : And as thefc Spherical and Oval Stones are moft exa¿t 
in tiieir Figure *, fo, notwithítanding the Re6lor tails in this Vault, to give a 
true Sexangular Figure to thofe which Í faid ílioot up Pyramidally ; yet there 
is a certain Place on thefe liills^ where the Spars grow all fexangular^ both. 
Points o f  them terminating into a Pyramidal Pigurc, fexavgular likewilc, 
as the Veins o f  Chryrtal found in Italy produced by a Coagulation ol Dew v 
thefe with us probably having the fame rife, lying alfo on the Surlace o f  the 
Earth. Flere I may acquaint you, that I find T a lk  on thefe Hills growing 
fcxangular ; the rull which oitentimcs lies over Veins o f  Lead-Ore in manyj 
places, ilioots up Pyramidally  ̂ and is bounded round with 6 Angles, and lome-, 
times with 5 : Lead-Ore itfelf often íhoots up Pyramidally  ̂ with rough irre
gular Lines round it, and in fome places I find it bounded round very regu
larly with 4 Angles *, in otlier places it grows branched like a 1 wntj as 
have fcen in a Mine where the Stone-Plants grow,

X x X 2
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A s  to that Opinion which generally Iblvcs thofe various Phenomena of the 
fcveral figured Stones, which we find in Mines and elfcwhcre, by faying 
I'hat they are Part o f  Plants and Animah^ or whole ones petreficd; it feenu 
not to be grounded on Praitical Knowledge. T h u s  wlicn we find fcveral 
forts o f  ^hdl-FiJh in Mines, as there are fomc in the Clay where thofe Stone- 
Plants grow, we muft not fly to Pctrefadion, as though they had been broucht 
there by the Sta, or otherwifc, and fo pctrefied i but we muft take that to 
be (as it is truly) the natural Place o f  their Birth ; fome ot them being raw 
Clay, others with the fame I'oxturc with the R ock  where they grow, and 
others o f as abfolute a fiielly Subilancc as any in the Sea : thefe being only 
difierent Gradations o f  Nature, which can as well produce Shells in iMincs 
as in the Sea, there being no want ot faline or earthly Particles. Nor is there 
any great diiference betwixt Ibme Torts o f ^arSy and Sea-Jhells \ neither do I

H, know, why Shells might might not as well be produced in Mines, as any fort
o f  are in the S ea: for inílance, ú\v. Fungi Marini^ which are of a fparry 
iubltance, fome o f  them having their Surlace all wrought with Flowers, y  
it were, which are only the terminations o f  fparry Cells  ̂ as in Coral \ and 
Coral itfelf is a fort of Spar  ̂ which fo well refembles our Stone-Plants in its 
growth, efpecially if fome o f  it be jointed, as M r. Ray informs us, that I 
know not a more apt Name for thefe than to call them Mineral Coral \ unlcfs 
fome haply will rather fay, they are Flúores Arborefcentes internodiis dijiindi; 
and as I find the Bodies and Branches o f  fome Coral are all ruled up witk 
Lines, fo are many o f  thefe in fome Mines, and are terminated with Ceils 
like it.

M r. Lijler judges that Shells found in Stone-Quarries were never any Part 
A. XXV. qC an Animal, and gives this probable Reafon tor it, becaufe Quarries ot 

different Stone yield us quite diiferent Species o f  Shellsy not only one froni 
another, but from any thing in Nature befides, which cither the Land, fah 
or frcih Water, docs yield. I have obfcrved the fame thing fome Years fincc, 
and have now by me fevcral Species o f  Stone refembling Sbell-Fijhy which I 
gathered from ploughed Fields and Quarries, that are fcarce to be parallel’d, 
as Í judge by all the CoIIeótions o f Sea-Shells extant.

T o  examine this Opinion o f  PeirefaHion further I only find, that the 
Thing fuppofed to be Petrefied becomes firft crufted over with a ftony Con
cretion, and afterwards, as it rots away inwardly, the Lapidefcent Juice 
infinuates itfelf by degrees into its room, and makes at laft a firm Stonty 
refembling the thing in Shape 5 which may lead fome to believe it really 
Petrefied. But, though a real Petrefa^lion were allowed in fome Cafes, it 
would not be rational to plead this in all the figured Stones we fee, in re
gard of thole many Grounds we have for the contrary. But I take thefe jo 
be the chief Reafons which make fome fo ready to embrace fo generally 
rhisConceit o f  Petrefaüion^ becaufe they are prepoireííed with an Opinio 
againíl the Vegetation o f  all Stones, and for that they think it impofiible ior 
Nature to exprefs the Shapes o f  Plants and Animals where ú\t 
Life  is wanting, this being a Faculty peculiarly belonging to the Sou • 
whereas they feem to err in both i for as what hath been iaid conccrning

(  524 )
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our Stone-Plants^ may fuffice to prove their Vegetation  ̂ fo it will be as eafy 
to ihew, chat Nature can and does work the Shapes o f  Plants and Animals 
without the help o f  a Vegetative Souly at leaft, as it is Ihut up in common 
Seeds and Organs. I 'o  be fatisfied o f  this, let them view the Figurations in 
Sno\T j let them view thofe delicate Landikips which are frequently (at leaft 
in this Country) found depiftcd on Stones, carrying the refemblance o f  whole 
Groves o f  I'rets, Mountains, and Valleys, ^ c .  let them defcend into Coal- 
Mines, where generally with us the Clifts near the Coal are all wrought 
with curious JU'prefentations o f  fevcral forts o f  Herbs, fome exadlly rc- 
fcmbling Feni-Brancbesj and therclore by our Miners called the Fern-Bra>:ch 
Clift; fome refcmbling the Leaves o f  Sorrel  ̂ and fevcral llrange Herbs, which 
haply the known Vegetable Kingdom cannot parallel; and though it could, 
here can be no Colour for a Petrejattion^ it being only a ¡uperficial Delinea- 
ticn. Tlie like may be faid o f  Animals  ̂ which are often found depiéJed on 
Stones y as all Mineral Hiftories will fufliciently inform them. Now fince 
here is no Place for PetrefaSiion^ or a Vegetative Soul̂  we can only fay. That 
here is that Seminal Root (though hindered by the unaptncfs o f  the Place to 
procced to give thofe things a Principíeos Life  in thcmfelves) which in the 
Hrft Generation o f  Things made all Plants, and, 1 may fay. Animals rife up 
in their diftinfl Species; God commanding the Earth and Waters to pro
duce both, as fome Plants and Animals rife up ilill in certain Piaccs, with
out any common Seed.

It is a Thing o f  very difficult Scarch, to find what this Seminal Root is, 
which is the efficient Caufe o f  thefe Figures : But it feems to me not very 
unapt to explicate it according to the faying o f  Heraclitus *, Lux Sicca  ̂ A -  
niwa Sapientijfimay that is, where there is a ftrong Internal Light to expand 
the Ideas, and a Drought to terminate them, the Vertue o f  a Soul is ftill 
prcfent, which imprints them in the Matter. Hence we find Nature is moft 
bufy in the Kind where her Intentions are highly raifed by the Prefencc 
of her chief Principles^ Salts, Sulphurs, and Mercuries, promoting her Fer
ments, which caufe fome Internal L igh t and Drought, the Ignes Fatui being 
only ihadowy Refults from them : I ’hus we fee over and in Beds o f  Clays 
and Maries, which have ftrong Ferments, being well impregnated witli 
Salts, there often lie Beds of Marcbajites full ot Luminous Particles, and 
there we frequently find great Numbers o f Lapides Serpentarii  ̂ and Marcha-- 

fuesy refcmbling Snakes ; and fo feveral other figured Stones* as the Bekm- 
nites, & c . And in the Joints o f  ih tL ia s  Stonesy growing over Beds of Clay, 
we often meet v/ith a great Plenty o f  elegant Landikips. In Coal-Mines, 
where the Sulphurs are ftrong, we find great Lum ps o f  very bright Marcha- 

fiteSy and great Varieties o f  Herbs depiéted as is laid before. In Mines of 
Metals, where the Mercuries are generally predominant, there are Landikips 
and Reprefentations both o f  Land and Sea Animals, whereof fome carry a 
hulk, others are only fuperficially delineated. Thofe who endeavour , to 
explicate thofe Figurations mechanically, feem to have a harder 1  aik ; 

if  they fay with Hippocrates  ̂ Spiritu Diftenta omnia pro Generis Affxitaie
^¡tant\ as though, when the Mineral Spirits had extended the Matter, it

fell
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ft'll into thefe Figures upon a fpontaneous Recefs, according to its proper 

eight, which gives Order and Mealure to Things v as he mcchanicaHveight, which gives Order and Mealure to Itiin gsv  as he mcchanicallv 
fliews by a Bladder, into which, if  Earth, Sand, and Filings o f Lead be pm 
a\ul W ater be added to them, and wc give them Motion by blowing in ii,* 
Bladder through a Reed, firil they are mixt together with tiie Water, but 
in a while continuing in a gentle Motion, they leparate themfdves, and re- 
tire each to its like, the Lead to its Lead, I iay i f  it be explicated thus 
it feems difficult to conceive how the Matter ihould come to have fuch a 
determinate W eigh t to run into fuch Figures, without a Specified to 
intend and difpoie it, unkTs a general one be admitted, in whofc Vertu- 
all known and poiTible Species arc, which firfl: introducing Difpofuions ii¡ 
the Matter, he intentionally works •, and, as iomctimcs he gives tbt 
W eigh t to the Matter, not endowing it with a Primiple o f  Lifc^ lb he oi'tcn 
difpofes it to receive L ife ,  and introduces i t ; whicii Fofition I conceive wiil 

hold good, notwitlíítanding fonie late induilrious Hirays to prove that thcr: 
is no equivocal Birth.

A L X X M I I .  Here is lately found in Cbejhire a Rock o f  Natural Salty from
iíTues a vigorous lharp Brine, beyond any ot the Springs made uíc 

Salt-JVorks. There runs near it (at k a il in the Winter-Seafon) a 
»eTiloi* Rindlc (or Gutter rather ;) but it is wholly free from all danger of 

OverP.owing, which threatens all other 5/7//-P//J in this Country every grwt 
Shower through the Vicinity o f  Rivers. T h e  R o ck  o f  ScJt  ̂ by the relation 
o f  the W orkm en, is between 33 and J4 Yards dirtant from the Surtke of xk 
Earth. That Parcel o f  it which the A ugur brought up was as liardas ///«», 
and as pure, and when pulverized became an excellent, fine, and iharpM 
T h e  iirft Difcoverer o f  it was one John Jackfon of Halton, about Ladydŝ  
laft, (1670 ) as he was fearching for Coals on the behalf o f the Lord of lit 
Soil, William M arhw y o f  Marbury Efquire.

I .X X I X .  There arc tw o kinds o f  Tranfylvanian Stone-Salt: 1  he Sal Gm*
•  a « •  1  * .1

‘TbiSatt»^ -------------------  ----------- -------

TrlaViia- which is conimonly ufed at Table. T h e  latter is found in n̂ t
nijtfUHun- o f  the Salt-Mties ; and is brought in great quantities down the River f/k*

and the Rivers running into it : Some o f  which is aitcrwards fat 
down ú\t Danube^ and up Ú\z Morava to turnifla and the adjaccn:
Provinces ; and a great Part o f  it up the Danitbe into Hungary. But 
bring it no higher *, Stone-Salt being prohibited by tlic Emperor in 
who hath a confiderable Profit upon the boiled Salt brought irom Iklip^ 
in that Province. . ,

I have alfo received an Account, that half an H our’ s going from 
EperieSj tliere is a Salt-Mine o f  great Note ; from the firft Place ot delcw* 
unto the bottom, it is about 180 F'athoms deep : Into this the 
i'cend firil by Ropes, and at lail by Ladders, unto the lower Parts, 
Mine is for the mod part in an Earthy, and not a R o ck y  Ground.

T h e  Veins o f  Salt are large, and there are Pieces to be found of 
Pound W eight. T h ey  commonly hew out the Sak into long fquareri ^
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of 2 Foot in Length, and one in T h ick n efs; and for ufc, it is broken and
grinded between two Grind-Stones.

The Mine is cokl and damp, but the Salt being a Stone-Salt, is not eafily
(liflblved, or at Icaft in any great quantity, by dampnefs or m oifture: Y et 
the Water o f the Mine is impregnated with Salt in fuch fort, that beino- 
drawn out in large Buckets, and afterwards boiled up, it affords a blackiih 
Salty which they give to their Cattle in the Country.

The Colour o f  the ordinary Stone-Salt o f  this Mine is not very white, but
• • » '  1 • J  . » T > _____ J t______

to tx: found of fomcwhat Jiiricus or long Shoots.
Nor is all the Salt o f  this Mine o f  one Colour, but o f  d ivers; that which is 

found t r̂oily mixt with the I-’ arth, receives fome Colour from it : A n d  even 
that, which is moil pure, and rcfemblcth Chryftal  ̂ doth .often receive Tinclurcs 
of fcveral Colours. In the middle o f  a CI)ryllal-Salt with long Shoots. I have 
feen a delicatc Blue ; and Count Rothal hath a large Piece, o f  a fair Yellow.
There are aifo ibme Pieces very clear and tranfparenc, lb hard that they carvc 
them into divers Figures, as Croifes, Crucifixes, and others.

1 cannot omit to advertife you, that whereas thcfe Salts, tho’ kept without 
Care, remained dry for many months in other Countries, yet they began fome- 
wliac to relent loon after I came into England; and if they be kept in a Stove 
or very hot Place, they will be apt to lofe their Tranfparency.

L X X X . T he Mines o f  Sal Gemma: in Poland  ̂ a Mile diftant from Craco- Sai Gemma 
%'ia, near the fmall T ow n  o f  JVilizka^ which (the Church excepted) is a l - ¡^7/ jJ/?'. 
together digged hollow under Ground, hath 4  Defcents: O f  which the».6J.]>.io99. 
two chief being in the T ow n itfelf, are thofc through which the Salt is 
drawn up ; the other two do ferve for letting down Tim ber and other N e- 
ceiTaries. Thcfe Defcents, or Holes, are fquare *, 4 or 5 Foot long, and as 
broad, lin’ d downwards through with Timber. A bove, is a great W heel, 
with a ftrong Rope, o f  the Thicknefs o f  a lufty A rm , drawn about by a 
Horfe, like as in a Horfe-Mill.

He that will defcend, mui^ cover himfelf with a Frock, and have another 
Man that faftens another Rope, to the aforefaid big Rope, and having fo tied 
it about himfelf as to fit in it, takes one in his L ap  and holds him fail 
about; whereupon the big Rope being let fomewhat down, another faftens 
likewife a Piece o f  Rope to the other thick Rope and does like the former, 
fearing himfelf in it, and taking and clafping another M an in his L ap , and 
being alfo let down a little way, gives place to others to do the like \ in 
which manner, 30, 40, and more Perfons may be !et down all at once *, o f  
whom the firll having touched the Ground, fteps out and goes afide, the reil 
following him and doing the like. A n d  thus they defcend to the Depth o f  
100 Fathoms. But then they take a L am p and lead People about by ftrange 
I^aiTagcsand Meanders, (till more and more defcending, till they come to cer
tain Ladders by which they go  down 100 Fathoms deeper, where there are
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tlouble PaiVages and H oles one above another, in abundance ; for the M' 
Men d ig  on Hill, and cut out every where and on all Sides, as lo n g a sX  
Salc-Vcin laftcth. T he great tio lcs , to fecure botli the Tow n al)ove, anj 
the W o r k  below from falling in, are very carefully filled our, and fupporccd 
by flrong and well com paíled Tim ber.

C u t o f thtfe Mines they dig and cut out 3 forts o f Salt *, one is common 
coarfe and black *, the fecond fomewhat finer and w h iter; the third vcrv 
white, and clear like Chryihil. T h e  coarfe and black Sale is cut out in gre« 
Pieces, roundiih and 3 Polonian E lis  long, and one E ll thick, which cofts 
from 5 0  to 70  Polonian Florins.

Mean time the Inhabitants o f (j'acow  have a Privilege, whereby a certain 
Number o f Pieces is to be delivcrctl to them, at 8 iuch Florins the Piece 
I 'h e  greateft Pieces lie before their Doors, where the Cattle paiPing to and 
fro, lick o ff thofe Salt-Stones, which afterwards, by Mills and other Engines 
are ground and beaten fmall for U fe. T h e Colour o f thefe Salt-Stoncs is 
darkifli G rey, with fome M ixture o f  Yellow .

W hen this Salt-W ork was firft found, (which is now above 400 Years 
ago) the which firft began to work in it Germans \ whtncc
the Poles have retained the German Names o f the ^ools  ̂ but given them 
UJh Terminations. Thefe Salt-fVorks belong to the King oí Poland  ̂ who ap- 
j)oints and maintains the Officers o f  them ; and *tis one o f  his bed Royal 
Revenues, amounting to a confiderable Sum o f  M oney. There is no lefs 
than 1000 M en, that are conftantly empk)ycd in thefe Mines j and there was 
then a Provifion o f  Salt valued at two Millions.

There arc in thefe W orks three I lorfes that ftay always below, having 
their Stable and other Neceflaries there : T h ey  carry tlie Salt from the Flaws 
where it is cut and digged out, to thofe whence it is, by the abovementioncd 
W heel and Ropes, drawn up by a H orfe above Ground going round about. 
T h e  H orfes, after they have been a while under Ground, grow blind from 
the Sharpneis o f  the Salt *, and one o f  them that had been longeft in thofe 
Mines, had the H oofs o f  his Feet grown as long again as they are ufually, 
fo that each H o o f was near a Span long. This Sa!t PVork hath alfo beneath 
it certain Salt-Springs^ whence Salt Water \% by Channels conveyed tofcve* 
ral Places, where it is boiled to Salt.

But there is yet another Mineral Salt-Work in Poland^ v iz . at Bocbna ; but 
not fo well ordered as the former. Befides, there are fevcral other Places in 
Polandy and in Ruffta alfo, which yield S a lt ; as at Holuz^ Colomeja, Sokttt 
PintZy OfwentZj & c . In the Podelian Defart, near the R iver BoriftbmSy isa 
Salt-Lake, whofe W ater is by the H eat o f  the Sun waited, and turned to Salt, 
like unto Ice, fo that the People there ride into ic with H orfes and Waggons, 
and ciit it into Pieces and carry it away ; as the Poliflj H iilorian Cromerus at 
large relateth ; who alfo affirms, T h at in the aforcínid Salt-Work at BochM 
they find a frozen Subftance, which by them is called Carhiincle^ ufed by 
People to purge their Bodies, by G rating and D rin kin g it in a convenient 

Vehicle.
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- L X X X Í- I . 'í'he Natron of Egypt is an Jlkali Sah perforated like a Sponge, 
and of a tó/tvVr/Talle i and thus I find it defcrib<id by Pliny  ̂ MatLioluf,
anil jlgricolti. '

Its Principles I take to be chiefly tw o ; v iz. a Sal-Marine and ah Urimus Salt.
That it contains a Salí-Máriííe^ feems inaniieft by thcfc faperiint iitsK

( 529 )
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upon tiie Siirlacc ot the W ater, as the r a m c ic s  ot !>ea ^alt d o  m J\vaporation. 
odfy, Bccaufe the Natron is Perforated^ whicii proceeds (as 1 fuppofe) from  a 
Sal'Marine, for that, when \iChryftallizetb^ ilioots with little Cavities.
If the Natron be mixt with Salt <jt Tartar^ it emits the fame Spirit as Sal-Ar- 
moniack when mixt with the fame Salt. A nd Lcftly^ I'hat it contains a Sea- 
Salt fcems plain from Cefalpinus^ fays he, Efflorefcit etiam [ponte non fofum it: 
Salinis adJimilitudinem Lanugenis CanefcetUis ; fed etiam in Vajis in quibus Sal 
continetur.

But here it is to be noted, that though the Nitrian Water^ is o f a bluíliy 
Colour, ;;iid makes a briik Fermentation with an Acid *, yet a Solution o f  N a
tron looks clear, and will not ferment with an Acid. I 'h e  Realbn why a So
lution o f tiie Natron looks clear, though the Nitrian Watcr^ which is but a 
Solution ot the fame Salt, is o f  a blulhy Colour, may perhaps be this I llippofe 
that the IVater o f  Latron receives it Redncfs from a red clammy Subitanee, 
which ferves chiefly to cement the two Salts together. A n d  this I rather con- 
jcilure, becaufe, after a Solution o f  tlie Natron had patt through a biltre^ 
there ftuck to it a red clammy M atter, and the Solution was clear. And 
the Reaibn why a Solution o f  the Natron will not ferment with an Acidy I 
conceive to be th is ; becaufe that in a perfeib Dilfolution, its Farts being 
feparated one from anotlier, by the Parts o f the W ater, their Strugglings are 
too weak to make an Effervefcency with an Acid \ and in this I was further 
confirmed by thefe two Experiments. I found that if  into a Solution o f  the 
Natron, I poured an Acid, while the W ater looked whitilh or difturbed, the 
Salt not being perfedtly diflblved, it made a briik Fermentation: But when the 
Water came to be clear, the Sait then being perfeflly diflblved, if  I then 
poured an Acid upon it, it would not ferment. I likewile found that tJiis 
Solution, being evaporated to a third part, would ferment again.

Its fecond Principle I take to be a urinous S a lt: \fl, becaufe, i f  mixed with 
tÁ^artar, it fmells like Sal-Armoniack, when mixed with the fame Salt. 

2dly, When it was diftilled with Salt o f Tartar in a Retort, it afforded a uri~ 
nous Spirit, as piercing as the Spirit o f  Sal-Armoniack.

The SaUMarine (being a Fo£ile Salt^ I take for granted it receives from 
the Earth, but it feems to have its Volatile Alkali from the A i r ; Firfi, be- 
caufc it is faid by Pliny, Spumani Nitri (which is the Natron here fpoke o f )  
Antiqui negabant fieri nifi a m  Ros cecidiffet. Hy M . de la Chambre, it is affirm
ed, That three or four Days before the N ile begins to overflow, there falls 
a certain Dew, which hath a fermenting Virtue, and levens a Pafte expoléd 
to the A ir •, and, at the fame time, laitli Pliny, and M . de la Chambre  ̂ the 
Nttre-Piis grow full o f N itre, A nd Sands, Vanflebius^ and feveral fay. T h at
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though 500 in a D ay die in Grand Cairo o f the Plague, before the 
o f  the Inundation o f  the Niify yet the very D ay after there does riot 
die', which, doubtkfs, could not proceed from any other Reafon, than 
cauiV, at that time, the A ir  was impregnated with this Vclatile Jlka li; '
at that time, the N itre-Pits grow  full, and this D ew  falls. I'his, I think’ 
m ay fufficiently hint to us the great U fe ot tliis V clatik Spirit^ efpecialjy i* 
peftilential Dillempers. Loftly^ A bout that time that the K tlt bcginsV 
overflow, thofe Specimens, which we liavc here at Oxford^ grew heavier b" 
being cxpofed to the A ir . ^

H ere it is to be noted, that úúsylikali is not made To by Fire: I cannot there, 
fore conclude with Helmonty that all Alkalies arc made fuch by that E lem en t

'I'he learned Dr. Huntington^ (who was at N itria) gives ciiis Account of 
its Separation from the W ater in Latrcn,

There is a Tow n in call’d Nitria^ which gives Nam e to the Nitrien
Df/eriy where there is a L ak e  call’d Latron^ taking up an Area of 6 or- 
Acres, fituated about 30 Miles W . by S. from Terena, a Tow n lower upoJl 
the N ile than Grand Cairoy and about the fame Diilance N . W . from the 
Pyramids *, from the Bottom o f this L ake, this fort oí N itre  called Natm 
arifeth to the T o p , (as tliey do apprehend) and there, by the Heat of the 
Sun, condenfcs into this kind o f Subftauce. T h at all the N itre  comes from 
the Bottom to the T o p , I dare not afürm, and fliall therefore premife fomc 
Pbicnomena which it aCTordcd in Evaporation, before 1 g ive  you my Conjee- 
rure about it.

I took an Evaporating Glafsj which held alx)ut 4 Ounces, and poured in
to it 2 Ounces o f  the Nitrian ¡Voter ; t!iis I let upon a Sand Furnace, giving 
it Fire by degrees: as foon as the W ater was warm, the Particles of the 
N itre  began to fwim upon its Surface in ftraggling and uneven Numbers; 
thefe, after a while, united; and at lail there arofe Salt fufficient to cover 
the whole Superficies o f  the W ater. I took then a thin Glafs and ikimed
o ff  this Ice, but could fcarce take it all o ff before it was feconded by ano
ther ; and thus the Salt did rife fucceffively in Film s, as long as there was 
any W ater in the G la fs: Thefe Film s had the Colour and T afte  o f the Btn  
which came from Nitria^ and did like it ferment with an Acid, And thcic
are they which, by are called Flos Salis ■, and, i f  I miilake not, the
fame with that which Herodotus fays tliey make their Mummy with. If there
fore by the languiihing H eat o f  a digefting Furnace, the nitrons Partidts 
could feparate themfelves from the W^ater, and over that fpread themfcives 
in an Ice ; it may be as probable, that by the greater H eat o f the Sun, the 
N itre  o f Latron is feparated from the W ater after the fame manner. Ani 
as in the Evaporation o f  all other Mineral W aters, when the Water is noc 
ftrong enough to hold up the Salt, it is generally covered with a thin fi/w» 
fo, I fuppofe, in Evaporation o f  the Natron^ fome Parts o f  the Water being 
Hown away, the Particles o f  the Sal-Marine branch one into another, and lo 
incruilate upon the Surface o f  the W ater.

In  this Hypothefis I was the farther confirmed by this Experim ent: I too'j 
fome o f  the Natron and diflfolved it in W ater, and fet it to evaporate; andj
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fo u n d  that the SaU d i d  not incniilate upon the W ater, till three parts o f  the 
Wstcr was evaporated. It did not therefore feem probable, that the N itre 
c a m e  all from the Bottom to the T o p , and fo was condenfed by the Heat 
o l the Sun *, but that they incruftated, when the Saline Particles branched 
one into another, fome o f the Aqueous Parts being exhaled.

The Realbn why its Volatile Alkali, in Evaporation, does not fly quite 
away, is, becaufe it is held there by the Sal-Marine.

By the Teftim ony o f  Hippocrates^ Galen, Mathioliis, Diafiorides, Plinyy and 
Jgricola, it appears to have been o f  great U fe in Phyfick. But here it is to 
be noted, that when N itre is prefcribed by them, that N itre wliich is an In
gredient o f  Gun~Powder is not to be undcrilood.

A m o n gll the Moderns we have this Account o f  i t ; M . de Clos is o f  tlic 
Opinion, that m oft o f  the Mineral Waters in France are impregnated wit!i 
this fort oí' N itre, and that all their Cures are done by it.

Molenbrocbitis aifirms a TinSlure of yipbrcnitrum to be o f  wonderful Kfticac y 
in Stone. This I rather credit, becaule it is iaid by Junken in his Medicus^ 
xhe l^itre o f N itria  is o f fo piercing a Spirit, that it doth not permit cither 
Stone or R ock to be thereabout.

In treating o f its Ufe \n Agriculture, I think it convenient to premife one 
Pbitttomcnon which is afforded in Evaporation: wlien the Salts had I'pread 
tiu-mfelves over the W ater in an Ice, thofe thin Plates, after a while, would 
fpread and afcend in perpendicular Lines to the very T o p  o f tlie G la fs : I do 
tiierefore conjedture, that N itre  may be faid to fertilize  the Ground after this 
nianncr, its Volatile Particles being heated by fome fuhterraneous Fire, or elfe 
by the Warmth o f the Sun, they do quickly afcend in the ímú\Tttbes o f  the 
Plant; and fo, by the Elaftick Nature, carry along with them, or force be
fore them, thofe Particles which, as they differently convene together, con- 
llitute the different parts o f  the Plant,

But this Conjeélurc will be made fomething the more probable, by an E x- 
periment in Kircher; where he fays, if you take a wooden T u b e, and put ^ 
into it Tartar, ¿luick-lime. Salt, and the Urine o f  a Wine-Drinker, reduced 
into one Mats, which is to be hardened in the Sun ; and after that fet it in a 
cold Cellar, by the help o f Salt-Pctre from the before-mentioned Mafs, you 
'vill, not without Admiration, fee Flov/ers branch out o f  it. Yea, fuch is 
the Force ot N itre, that, i f  in a Glafs kept clofe fliut, you put the Juices o f 
fome nitrcus Herbs on the before-mentioned M afs, the N itre  contained within 
it, being pregnant with Spirit, will force itfelf thro’ the very Pores o f  theGlafs.

M. de la Cbambre fays, Plants do grow in Mgypt in fuch abundance, that 
they would choak one another, if they were not hindered by throwing Sand 
upon the F ield s; infomuch that the M gjptians m uíl take as much pains to 
kil'cn the Fatnefs o f their Lands, as other Nations do to cncreafc tlie Fat- 
nefs of ir.

In Mecbanicks, wc have this Account o f  i t : It’ s faid by PUity, that a Com - ĉ f.. *  viirJ 
p3ny ot Merchants bting thrown uj>on a Shore v.'hcre there were not any 
>̂tones to be found, were forced to take great Pieces o f  /Egyptian Nitre out 

ot their Ships and make W alls, iipon which they hung their boiling Kettle:
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the Nitre being heated by the Fire, mixed with the Sand, and ran into fcvc 
Streams o f G lafs, which afterwards hint“d the way o f  m aking Giafs. 
Ukcwifc of iil'e in D ying, for Pihiy and Vitruvius afHrm, I'hat, by the hcl*' 
o f this, the triie Azure is made i and that without this, there cannot be a 
true Shadow.

T h is N itre is diilinguifli’d from Sait Petre^ i .  By its fermenting: It 
ferment with any Jcid^ but Salt-Petre will not. I found that it would/irmo;; 
%vith Vinegary as the old Commentators oblervc in their Comments upon 
Jereniiab and the Proverbs^ but Salt-Petre will n o t: whicii gave Occafionto 
fome, in thofc T exts, to alter the W ord  N itre>

2. It may be diílinguiíhed from Salt-Petre in its T afte  j for Aij/r©» hath 
a L iP iiv ia l  Tafte, but the other nor.

3. By the Volatile Spirit which it affords; For from the one comcs over a 
Volatile Alkali^ but from the other a Corrcfive Acid.

4. T h e Natron affords a red clam m y Subílance, infipid, but the other 
not. This clammy Subftance (if  I miftake not) is that which by?/jayis 
caird  Mrugo Salts: I 'h is it hath from the Earth, and therefore it, is again 
faid by Pliny, Sunt ihi Nitrariae in quibus &  Rullum  exit a Colore 1 errs.

5. L ik e  Salt Petre it will not Chryftallize.
6. In the Fire, it makes no Detonation.
But in tiiis it refembles Salt-Petre \ as that, by the Flowers o f Sulphur, ii 

made into a Sal Prunella^ fo this, i f  you drop Spirit o f Sulphur upon it, íhoots 
into Pyramidal Salt  ̂ tliat is not by the 'I'aile diftinguiihable Irom Sal PrunelUy 
though its Tafte before was h ixiv ia l.

Yxom Sal’ Armoniack it may be d iftin gu iíh al: Firft, by its Colour; fo: 
the Natron is ruddiíh, the other not: Secondly, by the Texture o f its Pam-, 
in Sal~Armoniack, the Parts fcem clofe and firmly knit together, but the i/j- 
/ri?« is fpongy and perforated: T hirdly, mixtámúiSal-Armoniacky theíúí- 
Armoniack emits the fame Spirit, as it doth, when mixed m ú i^ iá U m ,

But I think it comes much nearer to the Nature o f  Sal-Arm niaá than 
Salt-Petre-^ Becaufe it is compofed o f  a Sea-Salt and an Urinous Ahh:
7.d(y, L ik e  Sd-Armoniack, when diíFolved in W ater, it makes it extremely 
cold ; and as Francifcus Hernandez i'ays, it products the i'ame ivhci 
diflblved in W ine.

7h0 Original 2. 'I ’he N itre  o f Egypt, by the Experiments made about it at Ox/írti
appfiirs to be little different from Sal-Armoniack: and confidcriî  

that it rams little or nothing, comparatively to the great Heats, in 
7-A 37' Lakes  there are only once a Year furniihed with trcíh

from the Overflowings o f  the N ile ; allb that vaft T r a d s  o f  Land there, andai 
over Afm , are naturally covered with Fojfile S a lt; again, that thofc Lakes 
furniihed with vaft Animals, zsCrocodiles, Hippopotayni, and w i t h o u t d o u b t g r f | -  

V ariety oí other leffer V erm in : thefe things, I fay, well confidertd, it is^í 
to think, that in a Year’ s T im e, moft o f  the fait W  atcr o f thofc Lakes has p» 
through the Bodies o f thofe Animals, and confequently is become 
Salino-Urinous, as is the Nature and Com pofition of Fatlitious
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I V K X il .  I am convinced tiiac Suluhur is lubiiinuJ froni tlie Pyrites,-• II I I 1 and LéPi9

c^rdirig to the Opinion OÍ Dr. Lijter  ̂ clpccially that gathered upon Mount 
y € i m ,  i'̂ efuviu s^  \ h z S c l f a t a r a y  and in the Stoves o f  ¿ V . G<?;/W dr<?, m>t far from 
tliencc : for moft o f  the Stones and Cinders, thrown out o f thofc mighty Robinim* 
Furnaccs, do maniftftly contain Iron, if  we may believe the A s  "
to the Salt (taken by many W riters to be a fort o f Sal yirmoninck) found 
toi^tther with the Sulphur in the Ibreinentioned Places, it appeared to me to 
btí'a kind o f Nitrum Calcarium \ for as I remember, it had not any Urinous 
Qualities, that 1 could perceive by flight Trials o f  Mixture ; and I was the 
more confirmed in my Opinion, after 1 had feen and confidered, the great 
Qiuntity o f Lime-Stcne round about NdpUs \ many Beds o f it lying up and 
down the Terra di Lavoroy or Carnpania Felice.

L X X X III. T he Mafter o f  a Copperas W o rk  ntfVbiteftable in Keuty havi.ig
c n g r o f fe d  all the Pyrites or Coppercs Stofies to himi'elf, laid up two or three c/ fi<pyri- 
h u n d r e d  Tun in a Heap, and built a Shed over it to keep o ff the Rain j 
but in tiie fpacc o f 6 or 7 Months it firíl fmoaked, and then took fire, and « jis íh i»  
burnt for a W eek. Some ot it looked like melted M etal, and other Parts 
like red-hot Stones ; and it difcharged fo fetid, fulphureous, or {linking E x- 
iialations, that the People in the Neiglibourhood were miferably afBidlcd, 
and forced to ufe all their Endeavours to extinguiflut.

L X X X IV . The. Mineral out o f wl^ich Brimílone and Vitriol arc cxtra£led 
is one and the fame, not much unlike Lead-O re, having alfo fometimes",',;^)^* 
Lead mingled with it, which is feparaled from it by picking it out o f  the 
reft. The Mines refembleour Englifl) Coal Mines, dug according to the depth sil Rob’ 
of the Mineral^ 15, 20, or more Fathoms, as the Vein leads the W orkm en, 
or tiie Subterranean W aters will give them leave.

T o  make Brimílone, they break the Stone or Ore into fmall Pieces, w'hich 
they put into Crucibles^ made o f  Earth 5 Foot long, Square and Pyram id- 
wiie i the Entry is near a Foot-fquarc. Tliefe Crucibles are laid floping, 
eight undermoil, and feven above them, as it were betwixt them, that the 
i''ire may come at them all, each having its particular Furnacc or Oven.
The Brimílone being diflblved, by tlie Violence o f  the H eat, drops out at 
the fmall End o f the Crucible^ and falls into aLeaden T rough or Receptacle, 
common to all the faid Crucibles^ through which there runs a continual 
Rivulet o f cold W^ater, conveyed thither by Pipes, for the cooling o f  the 
diíTolved Sulphur  ̂ which is ordinarily four Hours in melting. T h is done, the 
Aihcs are drawn out with a crooked Iron, and being put into an Iron W heel- 
Barrow, are carried out o f the H u tt, and being laid in a 1 leap, are covered 
with their other elixed or drained Aflates, the better to keep them warm *, 
which is reiterated as long as they m ake Brimílone.

T o  ^^k^Copperas or Vitriol^ they take a quantity o f  the faid Aílies, and 
throwing them into a fquarc planked Pit in the Earth, fome four Foot deep 
and eight Foot fquare, they cover the fame with ordinary W ater, and 
let it lie 24 H ours, or until an E g g  will fwim upon the Liquor, which is a 
Hgn tliat it isilrong enough. W hen they will boil this, they let it run though

Pipes
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Pipes into the Kettles, adding to it half as much Mothtr-Water^ which 
^Va:er which remains after theBoiling d í úitUaráentá Copperas. I'hcK-tfU
are made o f Lead 4 J- Foot high, fix Foot long, and three Foot broad, 
ing upon thick Iron Bars or Grates. In chefe the L iquor is boiled with 3 
ftr jn g C o a l Fire, twenty-four H ours or more ; according to the Strength or 
W oaknefs o f the/^íc oxlVater. W hen it is come to a ju il  Confiftcnce, the 
F ire is taken away, and the boiled Liquor fuffcred to cool fomewhat. and 
then it is tapped out o f the faid Kettles through H oles beneath inthefidcsof 
t'.iem, and conveyed through W ooden Conduits into fevcral Receptacles, three 
Foot deep and four Foot long (made and ranged not unlike our Tan-PIt )̂ 
where it remains 14 or 15 D ays, or lo long till the fcparates itfcjf
from  the W^ater, and becomes icy and hard. T h e  remaining Water is the 
above-mention’ d Moiber-JFater *, and the elixed or drained Afhes arc the 
D regs, or Caput Mortuum^ which the whcrcot the Vitriol is made 
Itaves behind it in the planked Pits.

.W;>íín-,r/- L X X X V . I. There is a Stont in o f  a yellow Colour, intermixed
with Streaks o f  white, (as if compofcd o f  Ciold and Silver) and heavy with- 

Sísíiíal. It is found in firm R ocks, and runs in Veins, upon which they lay Wood 
jSf cVb. and fet it on fire. W hen the Stone is thus ht'ated, they cail W ater upon it, 
Talbot,«». fQ make it rend, and then dig it up with M attocks. T h is  done, they break 

375' fmaller Pieces, and put it into Iron Pots, o f the Shape reprcfcntcd by
^53’ M outh o f  the one going into the other. I'hcn they place the 

one in the O ven upon an Iron F ork Hoping, fo that the Stone being nickcd, it 
may run Into the other, which itands at the M outh o f  the O ven, fupportcd 
upon an Iron. T h e  firil running o f thz Sti^is is Sulphur.

T h e  remainder o f  the burned is carried out, and laid upon a high 
H ill, where it lies cxpofed to the Sun and A ir  for t!ic fpace o f two Years; 
and then taketh fire o f itfelf, carting forth a thin blue Flam e, fcarce difcfrm- 
blc in the Day-tim e. T his being confumed, leaveth a blue Duft behind it •, 
which the W'^orkmen obferve, and mark with W ooden Pins. This they dig 
lip , and carry it into the W ork-H ou fe, and put it into great o f JVater̂  

h  where it infufeth 24 H ours, or more. T h e t h e y  afterward boil in
* Kettles, as we áo Salt-Petre, and put it into cooling T ubs, v/herein they

place crofs Sticks, and on them the Vitriol faftens, as Sugar-Candy doth.
T h e W ater that remains after the Excra6tion o f  the Vitriol they mix with 

an 8th part o f  Urine and the Lees o f  W ''ood-Afhes, which is again boiled 
very ftrong, and being fet to cool in T u b s, crofs Sticks are likewife faftened, 

|j| and thereon the /Ihon faftens.
||: In the W^ater, which remains after the Alum, is found a Sediment̂  which

being feparated from the W ater, is put into an O ven, and W ood laid upon 
it and fired, till it become red, which makes the Minium^ wherewith they 

. paint their H oufes, and make Plaifler.
2. T here is a kind o f Stone in the N orth o f  England^ yielding the fame 

Subftances, except Minium,

LXXXVl.
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L X X X V I. Copperas Stoneŝ  which fomc call Gold Stones  ̂ are found on the ,
S e a - S h o r e  ia ¿ / i x ,  Hamp/hire  ̂ and fo W cftward. There are great Quan- 
titles ii*. the CiiUs ; but not fo go o d  as thofc on the Shore, where the 7 ideschh
and flow over them-

The bed o f them are o f a bright ihining Silver Colour ; the next fuch as
are of a rufty deep Yellow  ; the worit fuch as have Gravel and D irt in them,
of a fadder Umter Colour.

In the m idftof thcfc Stones, are fometimcs found the Shells o f  Cocklcs  ̂ and 
other fmall Shell-lüjhes j fmall Pieces o f the Planks o f Ships, and Pieces o f 
Sca-Coal.

In order to the m aking o f  Copperas  ̂ tiiey make Beds according as the 
Ground will permit ; thofe at Deptford, are about lo o  Feet long, 15 Feet 
broad at the top, and 12 Foot deep, íhelving all the way to the bottom.

They ram the Bed very well, firft with itrong Clay, and then with the 
Rubbiih o f Chalky whereby the Liquor, which drains out o f  the Diifolu- 
tion of the Stones, is conveyed into a W ooden (hallow T rough, laid in the 
middle ot the Bed, and covered with a Board *, being alio boarded on all 
fidcs, and laid lower at one End than the other, whereby the L iquor is con
veyed into a Cillcrn under the Boiling-Houfe.

When the Beds arc indiifercntly well dried, they lay on the Stones about 
two Feet thick.

Thefe Stones will be five or fix Years before they yield any confiderable 
quantity o f L iq u or *, ai'.d beíore that, the L iquor which they yield is but 
weak.

i'hey ri[̂ en by the Sun and Rain : Y e t  Experience proves, that the W ater
ing the Slones, although with W ater prepared by lying in the Sun, and 
poured through very fmall H oles o f  a W atering-Pot, doth retard tlic W o rk .

In time theí'e Stones turn into a kind o f  Viiriolick Earthy which w ill fwell 
and ferment like l.eavcned Dough.

When the Bed is come to Perfedion, then once in four Years they refreih 
it, by laying new Stones on the top.

W'heu they make a new Bed, they take a good quantity o f  the old fer- 
mcntedF.arth, and mingle it with new Stones, whereby the W orkishailcncd.
Thus the old Earth never becomes ufelefs.

The Ciftern before-mentioned is made o f ftrong Oaken Boards, well 
jointed and calked. I ’hat at Deptford will contain 700 I'uns o f  L iquor.
Great care is to be taken, that the I-iquor doth not drain through the Beds, 
or out o f theCiltern. T h e beft way to prevent the fame, is to divide the 
Ciftern in the M iddle, by Oaken Boards, calked as before j whereby one o f 
them may be mended in cafe o f  a Defeat.

The more Rain falls, the more but the weaker will be the L iq u or *, the 
Goodnefs whereof is tried by W eights prepared for that Purpofe. Fourteen 
Penny-Weight, is Rich \ or an E g g  being put into the L iqu or, the higher 
it fwims above the Liquor, the ftrongtr it is. Sometimes the E g g  w illfwim  
near half above the Liquor.

Within one Minute after an E g g  is put in, the ambient Liquor will boil 
and froth; and in three Minutes the Shell w ill be quite worn oft'.
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A D ro p  of this L iq u o r  falling on the Maniilaclures oi Ilemp^ Flax  ̂ orC,/ 
fóniVcol^ w ill prelently burn a H ole through it y as alfo in ¡Voollin ani 
Ltatbei',

O u t o f the aforefaid Ciftem , the L iquor is pum ped iiito a Boilcf of 
L ead , about 8 Feet fquarc, conuining about 12 T u n s,, which is thus or- 
dercd. Firrt they lay long Pieces o f  Caft Iron, 12 Inches fquarc, ailongaj' 
the Breadtli o f  the Boiler, about iz  Inches one from aiiotiier, and 24 Inchcs 
above the Surface o f  the Fire. Then crofs-wile they lay ordinary flat iron 
Bars, as clofe as they can lie, the Sides being made up with Brick-work. In 
the middle o f the bottom o f this Boiler is laid a T rough ot Lead, wliercin 
they put at Hrlt 100 Pound W eigh t ot old Iron,

T h e  Fuel for boiling is Nswcaftle Coals. By tlegrecs, in the boiling, they 
put in more Iron, amounting in all to 1500 Pound Vv eight in a .^oiling. 
the Liquor wailes in boiling, they pum p in freih L iqiior into Boiier; 
whereby, and by a Defeat in ordering the Fire, they were wont to be above 
20 Days before it was enough •, when that is, they try, by taking up afmali 
Quantity o f Liquor into a ihallow earthern Pan, and oblerving how ibon 
it will gatlier and crull about the Sides thereof. But now o f Jatc, by the 
ingenious Contrivance o f Sir Nicholas Crifp^ the W o rk  is much facilitated, 
for, at his W o rk  at Deptford^ they boil oit' three Boilers o f  ordinary Liquor 
in one W eek  j which is done, firft by ordering the Furnace lb, as thatth: 
H eat is conveyed to all Parts o f  the Bottom and Sides o f  the Furnace.

Then whereas they were wont to pum p cold Liquor into the Boiler, to fup- 
p ly  the W aile  in boiling, whereby the Boiler was chccked fometimes ten 
H ours, Sir Nicholas hath now a VelFel of L ead, which he calls a Heater, 
placed at the end o f the Boiler, and a little higher, lupported by Bars of 
Iron as before, and filled with L iqu or, which, by a Convey ance o f Heat from 
the Furnace, is kept near boiling hot, and fo continually fuppiies the Waite 
o f  the Boiler, without hindring the boiling. Wirály^ By putting due Pro* 
portions o f  Iron from time to time into the Boiler *, as foon as they perceive 
the Liquor to boil flowly, they put in more Iron, which will foon quickcn 
it. Befides, i f  they do not continually fupply the boiling Liquor with Irwi, 
the Copperas will gather to the Bottom o f the Boiler, and melt it \ and ioit 
will do if  the L iquor be not prefently drawn o ff from die Boiler into a Coo
ler, fo foon as it is enough.

T h e Cooler is oblong, 20 Feet long, 9 Feet over at the top, 5 teet d«p, 
tapered towards the bottom , made o f Tarras. Into this they let the Li
quor run, fo foon as it is boiled enough. T h e Copperas herein will bega* 
tiiering or flaooting 14 or 1 5 D ays, and gathers as much on the Sides asm 
the bottom *, fcil. above 5 Inches thick. Some put Buíhes into the Cooler, about 
which the Copperas will gather, but at Deptford they m ake no Ufe of any.

'I'hat which (licks to the Sides, and to the Buíhes, is ot a bright grccn, 
that in the bottom o f a foul and dirty Colour. ^

In the end o f J4 Days they convey the L iquor into another Cooler, an̂  
referve it to he boiled again with new Liquor.

'I he Copperas they fhovel on a Floor adjoining, Jo that the Liquor 
drain from it into aCooler.

6
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Tíie Steam, which conics from the Boih'ng, is o f  an acrimonious Smell.
O vfO ’as may be boiled without Lon, but with d ifficu lty; without it the

Boiler will be in danger o f m elting.
Sometimes, in ílirringthe Earch upon the Beds, they find Pieces o f  Cop- 

pra:  ̂ produced by lying in the Sun.

L K X X V Í I .  Som cD ruggifts have accidentally taken notice o f  an Increafe toii «r v¡- 
of Weight in 0/7 o f  P'iirioi expofed to the A ir (and perhaps have improved 
it to tlicTr own Gain, though to the Detriment o f  the Buyer.) And the in- 
duftrious Chymift M r. Wbite^ the Univerfity-Operator at Oxford^ had a Viol 
of that Liquor unftopt and conllantiy running over : But fince h om thence ^ ♦96- 
no true Eftimate o f  the ju ji Jncreafe could be colleited, I iliall here give you 
what has occurred more particularly on this Subjeft.

*683. I'hree Drams o f O i l  o f  V itrioU  i o h v d i p h l e g m e d t o h u x n  
or corrodes (Irong Packtread afunder, was expofed to the A ir in a Marmalade ^vil' 
Glafs o f three Inches Diameter, and placed in a nice Pair o f Scalcs, in a 
Room wherr. no Eire nor Sun came ; its Increafe for feven natural D ays, d i
vided by lefs Portions o f  T im e, was according to the following Table.
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16S3. Cain. Space cf 
Time.

Weather. Wind.
Sum of 
Gain.

Natural I 
Day.

D. //. 3. 3 9 - gr- IL
Moift. 5 3 - gr-

9 5 P- 3 0 00

11 p. m. 0 0 10 6 h , Moift and Southerly.
10 8 m. 0 I 12 9 IF  indy. N . W ijltr- ijl.

11 m. 0 0 08 3 Rainy Morn. I 0 0 )>

5 P- 0 0 09  ̂ 6 Clear.

Star-lig. Coldf
11 p. ?;/. 0 0 18 6 bright Morn. AT. W . 0 2 iS 2d.

11 8 m. Ü I 07 9 Mild.
11 m. 0 0 04 1̂ Mild^ B iy
5 />. w. 0 0 09 0 Weather.

I I p. vt.
r
fereo  10 6 MihU Br\y N . /F.

12 8 0 0 1 7 9 Clear Morn. N . 0 I 19 %
11 m. 0 0 05 3 Frojly. N . more.
5 P' 0 0 07 6 O va’-cafi. W .

1 1 p, m. 0 0 06 6 Cloudyy Rain. Wejlerly.
>3 8 m. 0 0 09 9

11 0 0 03 Cloudy* S. IF. 0 I s i  4^ *̂
5 0 0 05? 60 Mild.
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.4 '«

15

11 p . m. 
8 nu 

11 nu

5 P'

0 0 06 
0 0 08 
0 0 02t  
0 0 oi-i

6

9

3
6

Cloudy  ̂ Mifiy^ 
Cloudy  ̂ Mifty~ 
Mifty.
Very warm.

Southerly.

1
0 0 18 5'¿.

6/¿,
1 1 p, m.

8 ViU
11 m.

5 f-

0 0 02 
0 0 06 
0 0 03
0 0 04

6

9
* 1 
6

Cloudy., um{fu‘  
ally Warm, 

Cloudy.
Cloudy Moift, 
Clear Coldijh.

More S.
S, E . 

More S, 
Eafterly.

0 0 1 5

Dry Starlight, Eafterly,

11 p. m. 0 0 0 4 1 6 CoLU Cloudy but
16 9 w. 0 0 OQ 10 Cold. 0 0 17 ■¡tb.

1 1 ViU 0 0 02 2 Cloudy  ̂ IVindy, S. E .
§

p. m. 0 0 02 6 CL vety M ild. • ̂ -  -- - - - - - - - —  -  • “  -  ,

F rom  the i6 th ,  in the fucceiHve Spaccs o f  24  H o u rs , each gained oncof 
the d u m b e r  ot' Grains íollov^ing ; as the 8th natural D a y  gamed 13;, the
next 12 V 9, 7 , C, 5, 5, 4 ¿  3, 3, 3, 3, 4̂  3 4> 4v  4 . 3» 3>
irreguhirly clecrealing till the L.iquorwas fatiatcd. I 'h e  Diary was continu’d 
to Jan. 4. 168-J. when the Increafe, in 2 4  Hours amounted fcarce to halfa 
Grain *, and probably had the W eather been then dry, it might have btin 
none at all, or rather the I-iquor m ight have loft what betore it had gained.

J-Ience *tis obvious, that the more our L iquor was fatiirated, the Icfswas 
its daily Increafe, though not gradually lefs by an even Dcfcent each Day, 
but fometimes twv) or more natural Days together it was cxadtly the fame, 
a D ay or two after lefs, and then again more the next D ay following, ac
cording as the lá q u o r flood aft'eded by the H eat and Cold, Drineis cr Mo:- 
fture o f the W eather, the diifering T im e o f  the D ay, and Quarter of ik 
W in d . T h u s upon the view o f  the whole Diary oí alm oil two Months, it 
appeared, the Increafe was more in a moift, rainy, m iily , and fnowy, but 
k fs in a fro ily , clear, and d jy  Seafon; as alfo it was more in a cold than 
in a warm A ir, W hen the W ind was Northerly or Kafterly, the Gain was 
k'fs, c<€tens f.arihiis^ tlian when Southerly or W eilerly , and was lefs in ik 
D ay than in the N ight. T h e  primary Caufe o f  this Ph.tncmencn feems 10 
be the M oiilure of the A ir , which our L iqu or (a potential I’ ire) imbibes ss 
greedily, as adlual Fire docs the Pcthtdim of 'Nitre \ yet we m uil allow that 
all the other Circumftances o f  Seafon, ju fl now mentioned, have each their 
particular Infiuences in diverfifying the Quantity o f  the Increafe. Tnus it

wares ANJgncj a very unuiuai ana irouoieiom c iica c  m 
plained o f by ft-vcral here in Oxford \ in 12 H ours the Gain was 
whereas, in the like time jjrcceding, it was lo j. Grains,, and in thatju 
lowing 9 Grains. \
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Kcithcr indeed can any thing othcrwife be cxpcclcd from H eat, fincc 
thereby the Moifture m ight rather be exhaled, or at lead might be luf- 
pcndcd, agitated, and intimately mixed with the Subilance o f  the A ir, and 
conlcquently not To eafiiy be arrefted and entangled by the Surface o f the L i 
quor, as when the A ir  is lefs hot. H owever, allowing the E üe¿t o f ihis 
fltionmbus Accident, at a time o f  the Year when lead expefted, and con- 
fiiicring that moll: commonly Meat keeps even pace v/ith the Sealbn of the 
Year *, depending, as to its Tem per, tor the molt parr, on the Nearnefs or 
Keniotencfs ot the Sun: we may Ikfely conclude, Moifture the chief and only 
Caufe o f the Increafe o f W eight in O il o f Vitriol, fincc in dry clear Weather 
it conftantly increafes Itfs than in m oiíl and cloudy *, the Circumftance o f 
Heat or Cold remaining the fame in both.

But this will be clearly evinced, by an Inquiry made into the Nature o f 
the Subftance gained witii the Increafe o f W e ig h t; For by the ordinary ways 
ot Trial it appeared, the /¡tmofpbere afforded our Liquor nothing befides 
fomc o f its IVatry Particles^ wherewith it always abounds ; but more eipe- 
cially is roady to part with in moilt Weather.

The Air, without doubt, has great Variety o f different Subftances float
ing in it, whereof fome Particles do adhere to this, fome other fort to that 
Botiy, according as either is peculiarly difpofed to receive one fort rather 
than another. T hus the M ortar in the Joints o f  old W alls and Vaults, from 
Corpufcles attraded from the A ir , fpoiits out and frames a peculiar kind of 
Salt. I have known a Deal Shelf, moillened only \vith the Liquor o f  fixed 
iV/ZriT, frofted over with Chijflah  o f a perfeót ivflammabfe N itre, by regaining 
the proper /kids from the A ir, all one as if  fo much Spirit o f Nitre hati been 
pcurcd on the faid Liquor. I have feen a Viol half filled with O il o f Tarinr 
p r Deliquium (by being left open to the A ir) befet above the Liquor with 
peculiarly figured Chryftals, and at the bottom were flat Chryitallized Plates 
of a Salt, which without Flame, crackled on a live Coal, and left behind a 
Ciilx much like Dr. Lifter's Nitrurn Calcarium. And ’ tis well known Coke- 
ihar of Vitriol^ reimpregnated by the A ir, will, by a freih Diftillation, give 
you its proper j^cid as at firft. N ow  upon fuch Hints as thefe, fome (fond 
of the Doctrine o f  Alcali and Acid) might perhaps exped, fince differing 
Bodies of an Alcalízate Nature do tlius regain their proper Acids, that, vice 

even this moft Acid L iquor, O il o f  VitrioU aifo might find its Alcalí
zate Afiociate in the A ir , from which the Violence o f  Fire had before driven 
ic. But we could difcovcr no fuch M atter \ the T aile  o f our augmented L i 
quor was flill purely and only weaker than before; whereas ic would 
have been faltifli, had an Alcali been combined with it, and its Colour, from 
a deep reddifii, bccame limpid, all one as if the like Quantity o f lair W ater 
had b^'n mixed. But to be more certain in this Point, 1 diitilled o f  the new- 
gained Subilance: A t  firil it came over as infipid as clear water ; and urging 
the tire farther, the Drops proved four, and the remaining O il in Retort: 
v/as altogether as corrofize as at firft. W hence we may infer, its E dge was 
iiot at all blunted by any adjoined Alcali *, fo that what the A ir afforded, was 
nothing clfe but mere Water only-

(  539 )
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\ s  to  the Quantity o f  the whole Incrcale, it can t \k  determined by any 
c - ie ra  R ule, ñnce it varies according to the d.ftcrent Strength o f the 0;/of 
& v  ior it appears by the T able, the more d.luted_ the L>qv.or, thetó 
attraftive

*  » i t l S, J  fis  hicrhly dephlegm’d, 1 prcfumc, a iv e  it provid. T h «  here em^ ŷ ^̂  ^ Weight amom-

..(Viallv is)  ̂ ^   ̂ r i- before it came to a Stand.
• !  f t o r . ^  \  °o 9 }  ■fonfirnu-d in WiTer Quantities alfo-,

'"^ V h ic h  Proportion ot Jti^reafe Qy^in gave the m ig h t  ofioiiit-

'.s 3 “ g S .  Bv)‘t ^ iid e  the Strength o f  the Liquor, there are

a Room noc ib qualified.
A ll tlule Circumllanccs, which relate to the Q iiantity, will alfo inP.uencc 

very miicii the T im e o f  the Ltcreafe  ̂ but what makes the moft pecuiiaranr, 
principal Variation in this Point, is the Proportion oi the Surface to the Mi 
o f the Liqua'. For I find the greater or lei's ciie Surface is, the quicker or 
fiowtr the htcreafe. Thus 3 Grains dropt and ciiftufed to near A Inch brcadEÍi 
on a Piece o f (ilals, gained 3 6V. in 6 Hours i i Gr, in 6 m ore; i Gr. ao¿ 
!- in I 2 Mours more •, in the next 12 H ours it gained ^ Gr. and in thekll
1.1 Hours it gained very little obfervable: So that in Jefs than 4S Hours, 
having more than tiiple its firft W eight, it was lor fome time Jiilly fatiat;d, 
tiil rainy Weather added Ibmething more.

But to difcoviT more nicely what Intercft the Proportion o f  Surface has in 
hailening or n tarding the Increafe o f  Weighty I expofed in the fame Room, 
and to the fam:: I'em per o f the A ir  (as near as I cguld guefs) 3 Brmsd 
tî e fame O il o'i Vitriol in an open flat Glafs one Inch broad, being on!y iof 
the Diameter o f that Glafs ufed at firft with the like Qiiantity. The Kcful: 
was th is; T liat whereas the other Surface o f 3 Inches Diameter  ̂ gained (as 
in the Table) near 19 Gr. the firft 6 H ours, this kfs Surface gained a vcrylii* 
tie perceiveable more than 2 Grains in the lame Space of Tim e. Now firxc 
the Area's o f Circles are to one another as the Squares o f  their refpeitive Dia
meters ; as I the Square oí the iefs, is to 9 the Square o f the greater Glais's 
Diameter, fo was the W 'eightof a little more tiian z GVjíV/í gained in the narrowfr 
Glafs, to near 19 Gr. gained in the broader: W herelorc the Time ofla* 
crcafing bears, as near as can be expelled, an exact Proportion to the Sur* 
tace o f the l/q u o " expofed, and the L iquor in the lelFer Glafs having bu:í 
part o f  the Sui face o f the greater, could noc be fatiatcd under 9 rimes ai 
many Days as the greater.

L X X X V in .  A ll I can find^of the Ori'fin ká JFhite I'iirlol is out of 
de Docimaftice Metallica^ that it is produced irom a cvrtain Lead Ore 

15Í. « 33i.raw. (Plumbi Nigri Vena Nitriolum Album  producit^ etiam non . 
None that 1 know o f  our Engliflj Lead Ores gives us any fufpicion oí 
afiy liich Vitriol. It is true, I liave by me fome forts o f  V/hite 
^par likt'y plencikiliy y i e l d i n g ; but 1 cannot fay, that either thofc, «

in¡!e Vi.
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any coloured Lead O m , did give me any Reafon to fufpefl, after divers 
Experiments upon them, that they yield white Vitriol.

As to the Cbrxftals o f white Vitriol^ they are very diíHcult to defcnbe, and 
fecm to me to be a Congeries o f infinite fmall Needles ; for which reafon they 
are o f a moil fpeedy Operation, and irritate the Stomach fuddenly, before 
they can be well dilfolved or broken.

L X X X IX . Alum is made o f a Stone, o f  Sea-W eed and Urine. ^
'I'he Stone is found in moft o f  the Hills between Scarborough and the River a//. Dj„-f 

of ^ees in the County o f  7 'ork; as allb near Prefton in Lo.ncajhire. i t  is o f 
a blucilh Colour, ami will cleave like CorniJJj Slate.

The M ine, which lies deep in the Earth, and is indiíTerently well moiflncd 
with Springs, is the beíl. I 'h e dry Mine is not good-, and too much 
iMoillure cankers and corrupts the Stone, making it nitrous.

In this Mine arc found fcveral Veins o f Stone calicd Do^ersy o f  the fame 
Colour, but not fo good. Here arc alfo found thofe that are commonly 
called Snake-Stoncs *, the People have a Tradition, T hat the Country therea
bouts being very much annoyed with Snakes, by the Prayers ot St. Uilda^ 
there inhabiting, they were ail turned into Stones, and that no hiake hath 
ever fince been ieen in thofe Parts.

For tiie more convenient working o f the jV/iwi.f, which fometimes lie 20 
Yards under a Surface or Cap o f Earth, (which muft be taken oft' and bar- 
rowed away) they begin their W ork on the declining of a H ill, where they 
may be alfo well furnilhed with Water. T h ey  dig down the Mine by 
Stages to fave Carriage, and fo throw it down near tlie Places where they 
cakine it.

'I'he Mine before it is calcined being expofed to the A ir  *, will moulder in 
Pieces, and yield a L iquor whereof Copperas may be made ; But being cal- 
cinctl, it is fit for Alum. A s long as it continues in the Earth, or in W ater, 
it remains a hard Stone.

Sometimes a Liquor will iíTue out o f  the Side o f  the M ine, which by tl»c 
Heat o f the Sun is turned into natural Alum.

The Mine is calcined with Cinders o f Ntw caftk Coal̂  JVood and Furzes \ the 
Fire made about 2 Feet and an half thick, 2 Yards broad, and 10 Y'ards 
long. Iktw ixt every Fire are Stops made v/ith wet Rubbifh, fo that any 
one or more o f them may be kindled, without Prejudice to the reft.

After there are 8 or 10 Yards thicknefs o f broken Aíiíie laid on this Fewel, 
and r; or 6 o f them fo covered i then tliey begin to kindle the Fires, and as

any turther help ot K*wel will burn to the top
the firft Kindling, fo long as any Sulphur remains in the Stones.

 ̂ in calcining thefe Stones, the W ind many times does hurt, by forcing the 
Fire in fome Places too quickly through the Mine, leaving it black, and half

'here 
:hich

f L iq

rire in lome n a c e s  too quickiy through the M in e, le a v m g  it DiacK, ana nan 
burnt, and in others burning the Mine too much, leaving it red. But where 
the Pire pafieth foftly and o f  its own accord, it leaves the Mine white, which 
yields the bcft and ureatefl; quantity of Liquor. I'hc
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T iie  M/Vif thus calcined, is put into Pits ot W ater, fupported wichFram 

o f W o o d , and rammed on all Sides with Clay, about lo  Yards long, 5 Ya 
, broad, and 5 Feet deep, fet with a Current, that turncth the Liquor into

I Recrptory^ from whence it is pumped into another P it  or M hie\ lb that
ry Pic o f Liquor, before it comcs to the boiling, is pumped into 4 
Pits o f  Mine i and every Pit o f  Mine is fteeped in 4 Icvcral Liquors, bcloi 
it be thrown away, the lad P it being always frelh Mine,

I'his MifJe thus ileeped in cach ot the feveral Liquors 24 Hours or thê  ̂
about, is of courfe 4 Days in paíTing the 4 leveral Pits, from whence the 
Liquors pafs to the Boiling-Houfc.

T h e  Pí̂ íJíer or Virgin-Liquor^ oft-times gains in the firft Pit, 2 Pound 
W eigh t. In the id  it increafeth to 5 Pound W eight j in the to S Pound 
"W eight; and in the lall P it, w'hich is always frefli Mine^ to 1 2 Pound Weight, 
and fo in this Proportion, according to the Goodnefs o f  the Mine, and tht 
we!! calcining thereof. F or fomctimcs tiic L iquors pafiing the 4 fovcral Pits, 
wii! not be above 6 or 7 Pound W eigh t j at other times above 12 Pound 
W eight, feldom holding a conftant W eigh t one W eek  together. Yet many 
times Liquor o f  7 or S Pound W eight produceth more Jium  than that of 

L  10 or 12 Pound W ciglit, either thro’ the lÜnefs o f  the Miue^ or, as ufually,
■j\ the bad calcining thereof. And if  by palling the wealc Liquor thro* ano-

ther Pit o f freih M íjíCj you bring it to 10 or 12 Pound W e ig h t; yet you 
[ * lhall make lefs Jlutn with it, than when it was but S Pound Weight, for
f what it gains from the lait Pit o f  M w ,  will be m oil o f  it N iire and í/aw,

which poifons the good Liquors, and diforders the wliolc H oufe, until the 
S/am be wrouglit out.

7 'liat which they call SlaJHy is firfl: perceived by the Rednefs o f tlie Liquor 
when it comcs from the P it, occafioned either by tlie Illnefs o f  tlie Mine, or, 
as commonly, the over or under calcining it, as abovciaid •, which in the 
Settler finks to the Bottom , and there becomes o f  a muddy Subftance, and of 
a  dark Colour. T hat L iquor which comcs whitcil from the Pits^ is tiie beft.

W hen a W o rk  is firil begun, they make ot tl)c Liquor only that 
comes from the Pits o f  M ine, without any otiier Ingredients •, and fo might 
continue, but that it would fpcnd fo much Liquor as not to quit Coil.

Ki!p  is made o f  a Sea-IVced called Tdftgle  ̂ fuch as comes to Ij^Kdsn on Of- 
Jlers, It grows on R ocks by the Sea-Side, between H igh-W ater and Low- 
W ater M ark. Being dried, it wiil burn and run like Pitch  ; when cold and 
hard, it is beaten to jlflm  ileeped in W ater, and the Lees drawn olF to 1 
Pound W eigh t, or thereabouts.

Becaufe tne Country-Pcople, who furnifli the W o rk  with Urine<t dofome* 
times mingle it with Sea-W ater, which cannot be difcovered by Weight» 

^|| they C17 it, by putting fome o f  it tq the boiling L iq u or ; for fo, it the Lriw
be good, it will work like T'eaft put to Betr or but i f  mingled, it '̂w 
ilir  no more than fo much W ater.

It is oblerved, that the bed Urine is that which comes from poor labouring 
People, who drink little ilrong D rink.  ̂ ,

1  he Pam  are made o f Leo.d  ̂ 9 Feet long, 5 Feet broad, anus^n
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a half deep, fct upon Iron Plates about 2 Inches thick, which Pans are com 
monly new cail, and the Plates repaired 5 times in 2 Years.

When the W o rk  is begun, and Alum once made, then they fave the I.i-  
nuor which comes from the Alum  ̂ or wherein the Alum  ihoots, which they 
call Mothers \ with this they fill 2 third parts o f  the Boilers^ and put in one 
third Par: o f frclh Liquor which comes from the Pits. Being thus filled up 
with cold Liquor, the Fires having never been drawn out, will boil again in 
Icfs than 2 Hours time ; and in every 2 Hours time the Liquor will waftc
4 Inches, and the Boilers are filled up again with green I.iquor.

The Liquor, if good, will in lx)iling be greafy, as it were, at the T o p : 
If nitrous, it will be thick, m uddy, and red. In boiling 24 H ours, it will 
be ^6 Pound W eight, then is put into the Boiler about a I logniead of the 
Jjis of Kelp., o f about 2 Penny-W cight, v/hich will reduce the whole Boiler 
to about 27 Pound W eight.

If the Liquor is good, as foon as the I^es o f  Kelp arc put into the Boiler, 
they will work like 2 'eajl put to Beer \ but if the Liquor in the Boiler be ni
trous, the Kelp Lees will ílir it but very little : A nd in that calc, the W o rk 
men muft put in tiie more and ilronger Lees.

Prefently after the Kelp Lees are put into tlie Boiler  ̂ all the Liquor together 
is drawn into a Settler^ as big as the Boiler  ̂ made o f Lead; in wiiich it Hands 
about 2 Mours, in w’hich time moft o f the N itre and Slam fink to the Bottom.

Tiiis Separation is made by means o f the Kelp Lees  ̂ for when the whole 
Boikr coniilts o f green Liquor drawn from the J'*its, it is o f  a Power ftrong 
enough to call o if the Slam and N itre \ but when the Mothers are ufed, the 
Kelp Lees arc needful to make the faid Separation.

Then the faid Liquor is fcooped out o f  the Settler, into a Cooler made o f 
Beal-Boardsy and rammed with Clay\ In this is put 20 Gallons or more o f 
i/ jw , more or lefs according to the Goodnefs or Badnefs o f  the Uquor ; for it 
the Liquor be red, and confequently Nitrous^ the more Urine is required.

In tlie Cooler  ̂ the Liquor in temperate Weather (lands 4 Days. I 'lie  2d 
Day the Alum begins to ilrike, gather and liarden about the Sides, and at the 
Buttom of the Cooler.

If the Liquor Ihould ftand in the Cooler above 3 D ays, it would, as they 
fay, tiirn to Copperas.

I'he Ufe o f  is as well to caft oíF the Slam  ̂ as to keep the Kelp Lees
from hardening the Alum too much.

In hot Weather the Liquors will be one D ay longer in cooling, and the 
Jlum in gathering, than when the W eather is temperate. In frofty W eather, 
the Cold ilrikes the Alum too foon, not giving time for the N itre  and Slam 
for to fink to the Bottom, whereby they are mingled with the Alum. This 
productth double the Quantity, but being foul, is confumed in the wafiiing.

When the Liquor hath ftood 4  Days in the Cooler  ̂ then that called M o
thers is fcoopcd into a Ciftern, the Alum remaining on the Sides, and at the 
Bottom V and from thence the Mothers are pumped back into tiic Boiler 
again. So that every 5 Days the Liquor is boiled again, until it evaporate 
or turn into Aium or Skm,

i n

The
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T h e  AiUm taken from the Skies and Bottom o f the Cooler, Is pû  

a Ciftern and waflied wirh W ater that hath been iifcd ibr the 1‘inie 
pof»; ; b/ing about twelve Pound W eight. A fter which it is roached 
followeth. ’

Being wailied it is jnit into another Pan with a Cjuantity o f  Water, where 
it melts and boils a liule. 'I'hen it is fcoopcd into a great Caik, where it 
commonly (lands lo  Days, and is then fit to take down tor the Market.

T iie  Liquors arc weighed by the T r o y -W c ig h t; fo that half a Pint of Li. 
quor m ail weigh more chan fo much W ater, by fo many Penny-Wcight.

feveral Kinds, being for Colour, i m u ,  Telkv;^ Qrm  ̂ or 
; ufually o f the tw o laft mentioned : A n d  is made cither o f Mineral 

boiled up to a convenient Confiilence •, then fet to Chryjlallize: Or 
"̂̂ *’ exrrafted by common W ater out o f  Karths impregnated therewith. ’Tis 

alio alTorded by many forts o f Stones, com m only called Pyrites and Marcha- 
/ties, which expolcd fome Months to  Aerial Influences, are' refolvcd into 
Powder, and the Saline Part diíTolved in Rain or other W ater *, then boiled 
and fet to flioot, yield ftorc o f  Vitriol^ efpecially with the Addition úQq^tt 
or Iron. It is often aílbciated with Earth and Stones, wherein Metals arc 
contained *, and with many natural Recrements o f  Metals, fuch as Mjj, 
SoTy, Chalcitis *, from which ’ tis ufually feparable by the common Method 
with water, fomctimes not to be extricated until the Mineral be firft cal
cined or burnt. It is ailo frequently found pure and perfedt in the Caverns of 
the I'arth, being an Effiorefcence o f  feveral Minerals \ and this is accounted 
by all Naturalijls^ the beil, both for Medicinal anti Spa^rical Ufes. LiÜiy, 
it is copioufly contained in common Mineral Sulphur.

Vitriol confifts o f  infipid Phlegm^ Earthy or Oker  ̂ fome Metals Mineral Sul
phur^ an Acid Salt or Spirit^ together with fome fmall Portion oi che Fchlik 
Aerial Salt. I 'h at it contains W ater, needs no great Proof, fince no Saline 
Subftance can Chryjlallize without i t ;  and Diftillation will convincc any Per
lón, that it excceds in Quantity any o f the other Principles.

T h e  Earth or Oker may be thus feparatcd. DiHolve Vitriol in fair Wa
ter, immediately a yellow Powder will feparate, and in a Ibort Time fub- 
fide. I 'h c  greater the Qiiantity o f  W ater im ployed, the more Qko‘ prc- 
cip itatcs: T lie  weaker the Ldxiz'ium^ the lefs able to fupport Bodies more 
ponderous than common W a te r ; anti the lighter the W ater (as it diftillcd 
Rain-water, or Phlegm o f  Vinous Spirits) the more Earthy Parts lubfide, upon 
the fame Ilydroftaiical lWnc\\At. I have above 20 times repeated tbisW* 
folution, fcconded by Filtration and Coagulation^ and each time fcparatcd 
fom e Quantity o f  this Earth : And I am perfuadcd, had I long continue 
the Operation, the Succcfs would have been the fame, only 1 o b l c r v e d  tne 
Q iiantity feparatcd each time, fenfibly to diminiíh. But I have found a 
more raiy and expedite way o f  effecting this Separation : I 'a k e  a g o o d  Quan* 
tJty o f  the common Bantzick  or Hungarian Vitriol-, having powdered it, 
tc into a Hender Cucurbite \ place it in W ater, keep under it an equal con* 
llant Fire 3 or 4 D a y s : T h e Vitriol w ill, without Additanunr,



fl’iki, as if difibiveti in Water^ and thcO/:tr with moft o f the A/c7j///Vw Parts, 
witlAhe giols Sulphur  ̂ will llibiide, and bccomc a hard Cake at the Bot
tom, the Vitriol being fluid about it, which in the C oki again Chryftaliizeth ; 
excepting a I'mall (^lantity o f Liquamen  ̂ o f  the fame Nature with that we 
¿all hereafter mention. 'J'his repeated once or twice, x\\q Vitriol attains un
to a high degree o f  Purity, and is cafily capable o f  many Alterations, where-

( 545 )

This Earth may be alfo obtained in a gre.it Proportion, though in another 
Form, if after a long and intenic Calcination  ̂ the Vitriol is freed from its re
maining Salt, by frequent /Iblutiofis with warm W ater: T he far greateft Part 
oí this Dulcified Cokothar is Ltftpid Earth with fome fmall Proportion o f 
Metai The fame may be precipitated by Salt o f Tartar^ or any other J l-  
calieŝ  or Filings o f Zink^ or other immature Minerals^ out o f a Solution o f  
Vitriol in common Water. It being alfo feparated from Metalline and Saline 
Parts, by a Method I fliall hereafter mention, there remains a great Quantity 
of an Irjipid Subilance nearly refcmbling^wrw/ Alum. Befules, whereas S a lty  

¡̂ itrê  require in DiJlHlation a large Quantity o f  Earthy Subítance to dif- 
join the Saline Parts, and prevent Fufion i Vitriol and Alum need it n o t: an 
unqueftionable Proof, that Earthy Parts abound therein.

That Vitriol contains Sulphur, is evinced by the fulphureous Smell it 
emits in Biftillation^ efpecially if urged with a llrong Fire from the Begm- 
ning •, and the Spirit thus drawn being redtified, the Liquor, which firft 
rifes, hath a highly fulphureous S m e ll; as hath alfo that we ihall hen aitcr 
mention, diftilled from 7̂/r/W deprived o f  its Metallick Parts. T he Colcothar 
Dulcified  ̂ or Metallick Parts precipitated by an Alcali^ or Immature Mineral 
fublimed with Sal Armoniack \ an Inflammable Sulphur may be^ *̂máhy ways 
feparated, both from the Sublimate and Caput Mortuum. T he ctírrfínon O il 
of Vitriol digefled on Antimonyy then diftilled, yields a much greater Quan
tity of Sulphur, than would have been produced had any other Acid L iquor 
been employed and the fame O il o f Vitriol digcfted with Spirit o f  Wine  ̂ and 
diftilled, yields an O il, and at. the latter E nd, ftore o f fulphureous inflam
able Flowers.

As for the Acid Saline Principle, I fuppofe no Pcrfon who hath tailed o f  the 
Spirit of Vitriol, and that abufively called its O il, will quefl:ion its abound
ing in that Subjeft.

In order to the Refolution o f fome Enquiries about the Saline Principle,
I made thefe Experiments. I took 4 or 5 Gallons o f the Vitriolate Water, - 
which was conveyed by artificial Channels at Deptford, from the Beds of 
Î yrites or Marchantes into the great Cittern. I diftilled therefrom, in Glafs 
VciTels, two Thirds o f infipid Water letting the GlaiFes cool, the Water let 
fall a Vitriol ot a lovely dilute Colour, together with a great Quantity o f  
that yellow Sediment which we formerly called Oker. Then evaporating 
a third Part o f the remaining Liquor, I received more Vitriol o f a paler C o 
lour than the former, and Oker as before, though lefs. T h e 5th T im e this

VoL- n . 4 A  Operation

m i D
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Operation was repeated, inilcad ot' VUriol it aíTordcd a Yellow ,
after a IVhite Salt^ which did dilFer exceedingly from Vitriol^ not only 
Colour, but alio in T afte, being fiery and pun gent; and did partake littil
o f  chat abominable rough ailringent Sm ack, which is peculiar to
It was alfo UnSiuous  ̂ like Salt o f  Tartar^ made the Hands foit and fupp]f* 
cleanfing like a Sapo  ̂ whereas common Vitriol renders them rough 
h a rih ; Being diíTolved in IVater^ it appeared to the very E ye very 
and Oleagenous.

From 5 Pounds and an half o f  Lixiviunu 1 received 4 Pounds o f thisfier? 
W hite Salt  ̂ bcfides half a Pound o f  Liquamen  ̂ which remained fluid, and
v/ould not coagulate. 1 do the rather mention this, for that it is one of th;
moft eminent Inftances, I ever met withal, o f  lb "reat a Quantity of sili 
kept fluid in the Cold, by fo fmall a Quantity ot fVater,

I" T h e  remaining Liquamen was very fiery, acidly pungent, and extremely
ponderous-, no whit inferiour, in my Opinion, in any ot thefe Ref|3cdsto 
common O il o i Vitriol: it feeming to me ftrange and unufual, that fo ftrong 
a L iquor fliould be obtained without any confiderable degree o f Fire.

T h is Uqnavien being expofed to the A ir, foon attradt^-d double its Quan
tity o f  M oiftu re; I cannot recolleib, that I did ever obferve any fluid Boily, 
which approached near unto it for this Property though I am not ignorant, 
that all Corrqfive Saline Liquors will borrow confiderably from their neigh- 
bouring Element. I always obferved this Liquamen to acquire more orltis 
Moifture, according to the Conftitution o f  the Seafon, rifing fenfibly in moift 
W eather, and little in dry.

T h e white Salt, laft mentioned, was diftilled in a Sand Furnace, and 
the far greater Part came over in the Form  o f  a Spirit highly ^cidy tfpeciaiiy 
that which camc lail in fmall Drops. T h is L iqu or rectiii:;d in a very t:! 
Body immediately upon the Approach o f  the fmailcll ])egree of i 
Volatile Sulphureous Spirit did arile as clear as R o ck  W ater, almoft, nay I think 
altogether Infipid j yet the Smell fo fubtile and penetrating, that *t\vas in- 
I'upportable : A n d  Vuch it continued many Years, not letting fall any Sedi
m ent, and thereby lofing its Strength, as doth the Volatile Spirit made out 
o f  common Vitriol. I 'h e Spirit which remained after the Separation of tb: 
more Volatile^ was in all R efpeds like that o f  London V itr io l; only fecmwi 
jftore gratefully Acid, and m ight, like it, be ieparated into Spirit and 01!, 
corruptly fo ftiled.

Vitriol freed, as is before declared, from its Eartl>y and Metallick parts, b? 
Zinky or other Imperfect Minerals^ is much o f  the fame Nature, and yields its 
Spirit in Sand, as this we have now mentioned •, is alfo W hite, anti mo" 
Vntiuous \ hath a Grain more like N itre  than Vitriol^ as hath alfo the Gop 
Vitriol^ which is W hite, and comparatively UnñuouSy becaufe it hath 

: M etal, and k k  M ineral Sulphur than the com m on ; whole Aietalline
detains the Saline  ̂ and will not difmifs it until long urged by a very intcnlc 

 ̂ degree o f  Heat. W h at remained in the Retort after this DifttHiitioUy
 ̂ red or purple, like the Caput Mortuum o f  the com m on Vitriol^ ^

Light, and Spongious, like burnt Alum, and altogether as Inftpid \ akno^p



aftrr It was fomc time expofed to the v/rr, it recclvcd many ilrange Imprcf-
fions and Alterations.

I cannot but take r.otice here o f  the great AíTinity that is bttwecn VitrloU 
j{\m  ̂ and Mineral Sulphur ; the Saliue Principle, which is in cach o f them 
by far the chicf, both in Quantity and Energy, having one Nature and the ».104.̂ .66, 
fame Properties. This will appear evident to thofc who v/ÍII compare with 
the common Spirit, or O il o f Vitrioly the Acidity o f  Sulphitr afforded by 
Brimftone inflamed under a Glafs B e ll; which being reftify’ d, is not to be 
diftin^uiili’ d, by any f::nrible Property, from the well R e¿íiffd  Acidity^ or 
Oil of good Vitriol \ and they may, I am confident, be fafely fubflituted for 
cach other, producing in Men and Metals the very fame Effeéls, being in 
my Apprc-henfion no kfs alike in their internal and fecrct, than in their exttr- 
»(7/fcnfible Qualities.

The Quantity indeed of Acidity^ which is obtained in the ordinaryW ays of 
Operation, is very fmall, a Pound o f Brimftone not yielding above one Ounce 
or 10 Drams, the far greater Part being by the rapid Motion o f  the Flame 
fiiblimed in the Form o f  Flores  ̂ which differ no: from the common Flc'wers,
I have been often afiiired by a Kinfman o f that admirable Nícchanift Cornelius 
Brthhely that his Uncle did, by the means o f conveniently lhapcd VeíTels, or
dinarily obtain out o f a Pound o f good Brimñonc, 8, and in a very moift Sea- 
fon, 10 Ounces o f Acidity j and was confident, he could, by im proving the 
Contrivance, rccovcr the entire W eight o f the Sulphur-, the Moifture o f the A ir 
acquired, making abundant recompcnce for the Avolation o f  what is Incoagu- 
Idle. I have m yfelf by the means o f  feveral Mcnjlrtia^ reduced common Brim- 
fcone into the Form of an highly Acid Corrofrce L iquor, and even Spirit o f  
ox Aqua I'urtis vicW rectified, being digefted on the Flowers o f  Brimftone  ̂ then 
diftillcd in Allies ; this repeated 5'or 6 times, after the laft Cobobation there 
will remain with tlie Flowers near their W eight o f an Acid Spirit^ like that 
mide by a Bell *, the Spirit o f N itrs being fcarcely changed from what it was 
before the Operation. A nd 1 fuppofe that being reiterated frequently, cfpe- 
cially if freili Spirit be employed, the whole may be tranfmuted, abating fome 
few Earthy and M etallick Particles, the Sulphureous being capable o f a fluid 
Form, and are copious in O il, in Vitriolo /¡qua Fortis^ and many other Acid 
Mtnftrua  ̂ efpecially if  any imperfcól Sulphureous Minerals were imployed 
with the other Ingredients in their Produftion.

I once made out o f Vitriol^ common Salt  ̂ and Antimony  ̂ a Liquor clear 
as any Fountain W ater, yet the Smell intolerably Sulphureous, continuing 
fo many Y ears: And true inflammable Sulphur may feveral ways be re
covered out o f  Oil o f Vitriol^ or Sulphur, many times reilified and in ap
pearance free from fuch M ixture. W e  formerly mentioned its Separation by 
means o f Fitwus Spirits; alfo if mixt with O il o f Turpentincy and diftilled, 
at the latter end ftore o f Brimftone will fublim c: I fuppofe none will 
afcribe this to the Vegetable O il, which is only the means ot its Separation, 
being an appropriate Menftruuni or DiiTolvent o f  fulphureous Bodies. T his 
rccalls into my Mind what I have often obfervcd, (and I fuppofe it always 
happens) in the Preparations o f  Balfam o f Sulphur with the faid O il of "Tur-

4 A  2 pentine:
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pmtine: A fter the O il is liitiated with Sulphur, it lets fall ftore of fairc¿ 
ials ; an evident Proof o f its Saline Nature. For although thefe Chrvtfis 
broken, within will appear full o f Sulphury their outward Parts or Siiperfi!i 
feem perfed Salt, by virtue whereof they are difpofed to Chryfiallization i 
may indeed be objeóted, that ChryftalUzatiGn is not a fufficienc Proof of a  ̂
line Nature, the EJfential Oils (as they are called) o f  Annijeeds^ ^emiel-Seeds, aiíj 
o f  many other Subftances being very prone to Chryftailize. But moft ¿ j^  J  
Oils abound no lefs with Salt than common Sulphur, into which I have often

i. converted them without additament or fufpicion o f  Tranfmutation,
i I 'h e  Affinity^ I had almoft faid Identity o f  the Saline Principie in Sulphur

and Vitriol, further appears by the following Exptrim ent. Take chin 
o f Copper, cement them carefully with common Brimftcne, Stratum ¡um 
Stratum, repeat the Operation 4 5 Sulphur; moH of
the Copper will be converted into Vitriol, which difiolved in W a t e r ,  and 

,  ̂ m oil o f  that evaporated, yields very beautiful Azure Cbryftals. The Vamc
may l>e eft*e¿led with Iron. O r, take the Acidity o f Sulphur (corruptly call’d 
its Oil) moillcn therewith Filings o f Copper or Iron ; then free them by Flit 
or A ir  from fuperrtuous M oiilure, repeat this twice or thrice, and aftcr- 
wards with common W ater you may extract a fair Vitriol, which by the 
Chym ills is called Vitriolum M artis oxVeneriSy according as the one orothtr 

l!Ü¡ M etal was imploycd in order to its p rod u d ion : which fame Metals beino

I
•• I

i  L i b  L

tliirdved in any Acid Menftrua^ and ciiryilallized are converted into.Vitriol. 
MftüU. This is fignified unto us by the common Name o f  Vitriol, vulgarly ftiled 

Cuperofum, quaft Cuprum Erofum j that being the Metal wherewith ’tis 
ufualJy alTociated. Sulphur indeed is found mixc with moft Metals and Mi
nerals, Gold and Silver not being excepted, the m oft expert Mineralifts in 
Peru accounting abundance o f S u l p h u r efpecial fign o f  rich 0 /i: And

I among the richeft Ore of the Mountain o f  Potofi are fuch quantities of Brim-
 ̂ ( ftone, that the Cavities and hollow Places are prefently filled with Flame,

« ' if  a Candle touch or come near their Sides. Y e t they do not ordinarily find
Vitriol in Mines o f  G old and Silver (unlefs mixed with other Metals) becaufe 
chofe Bodies are fomcthing too com paíl for the Sulphureous Spirit to dif* 
iblv;*, aíTifted with a fmall degree o\ H e a t ; whereas all Ores, which touch 
on Copper or Pyrites abounding in Sulphur^ do alfo afford Vitriol, Copper 
being an open Body, and more eafily foluble than any other M e ta l; for ic will 
prefently, though crude, diflblve in, and give a deep Tincture to common 
Volatile Urinous Spirits: which cannot be affirmed o f  any other Metal, 
howfoever prepared; and therefore no wonder if it be not by the Steam of 
Sulphur lb eafily converted into Vitriol. A nd in the Bowels o f the Earth it 

-I* is, I do conjedlure, m oftly produced after this manner ; an Acid Salino-Sul-
phureous Steam (fuch we have proved that o f common Sulphur to be) infi- 
nuating itfelf into a Vein o f  Copper, corrodes it, and uniting therewith, be
comes Vitriol. So it doth by mixture with Iron and other M inerals; whencc 
being waihed with W ater, it produces AciduU  o f  divers kinds, accortii  ̂
to the Nature o f  the Minerals wherewith the Acid is united. And that 
trio! m á  Vitriolaie ¡Vaters are thus produced, is hereby confirmed, that



Ores and Pyritss being dlilllied per Defcenfum  ̂ yield abundance o f  common 
Sulphur: T he Remainder thereat'tcr affords ftorc of Vitriol^ although before 
C a lc in a tio n  it would have yielded none ; the Fire enabling the Sulphur t o  cor
rode, and aiibciate with the Metallick Parts, that which is without mixture o f  

or which hath thereof a very fmall Proportion, continuing under the 
iorm o f Brimltone.

This to me feems the Reafon, why Vitriol and Brimitone are ufually found 
together *, thofe Minerals and Pyrites that abound with one, being ufually 
impregnated with the other: Vitriol not being a diftind Principle, but the 
genuine Offspring o f Sulphur  ̂ its material Cauíe *, and Fire and A ir, the 
efficient Caufes o f  its Produdion.

I fpeak. o f Vitriol generated in the Bowels o f the Earth *, for it may be, 
ami is olten, produced above Ground, by the /Icrial Sait united with Mine
ral Subilances copioufly contained in Marchafites^ which it extricates, and 
coagulating therewith becomes a Vitriol. This Aerial Salt, which I have 
many ways procured, whillt in the A ir, is altogether unfpecificate, I mean 
freed from all Union with, or Determination by, any feminal Principles, 
(tlie Primordiais o f all Species in the Univerfe being in my Opinion Sperma- 
tical) but being once at the Command o f the ArcbiteSionick Power o f any Spe
cies, whatfoever that be, it is by it, with other Matter, determined in or
der to the Formation and Augmentation o f the Individuumy and Propaga
tion of the Species, and upon the Uiffolution o f its Dwelling, returns whence 
it defcended. Bcfides this, there is alfo in the A ir an Acidity^ as is evi
dent in Iron Bars, whofc Superficies is thereby refolved into a íubtile 
Crocus \ alfo in the Tarnifhing o f  Polijh'd Metals, where Pit-Coal is 
much burnt, near unto and on the Sea, and where ^xpofed to ccrtairi 
Winds.

This Acid Spirit^ with the Salt laft mentioned, are Inftruments by N a 
ture imployed in almoll every Operation *, efpecially the Salt, without which 
no perfed Animal can fubfilt a Minute, and all Vegetables deprived thereof, 
do immediately decay. It’ s well known that fevcral Minerals and Pyrites, 
which are to the T alle  altogether infipid and elixiviated, and would yield 
not a Grain o f Salt, being expofed to the A ir are refolved into a Powder, 
and afford fome Aluniy others Vitriol copioufly. Sometimes the Minerals 
require previous Calcination, which opens and relaxes the Compages ol the 
Bodies; fo that the A ir  may have more eafy ingrefs. And it is, I think, 
by moft allowed, that after all the Salt is extracted out o f  Earth im preg
nated with Vitrioly Alum or NUre^ the faid Earth being expofed a fufficient 
time unto the A ir, acquires firefli Supplies: which muft be derived from

Air. And it is particularly remarkable in Vitriol and A lu m , that their 
iipirit being put into a Commotion or Fermentation by either Meat or 
contrary natur’d Spirits, the Glaffes which contain them being well clofed, 
althougii large and ftrong, will be cracked or broken in p ieces; which feems 
to proceed from the Expanfion o f  fome o f  thofe prodigioufly adtive fpringy 

articles, wherewith the A ir  abounds, which together with the Aerial Salt 
'''cre arrefted by the vitrioJifying Principle, and fet at liberty by the tu-
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m ukuating L iqu or, the change o f  wliole Contexture might occafion tli • 
DifmiHioii, the unbinding o f  their Springs, and the E ffeils  which thereu^ 
cnfue.

T h e  Afiini:y between Vitriol and natural, not faditious. Alum , thus an 
TP pears. Vitriol not only in England^ but in fcveral other Parts of thzlVorfl

pK j is ordinarily lound in the lame Vein, and fometinies in the fame Parcc'
i : ! ' ' ..............................  . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ' ' ’

prelently •, ir ids mature, it requires picviuus ^aiLiimnun ; ir very imma 
' i ture, it muft not only be burnt, but long expofed unto the Air.

T h e Caufe whereof feems the very fame with that we lately mentioned in 
our Account of the Produdion o f  V itr io l; the A lu m , as that is, being pr¡̂ .

: duced by tlie Sulphur's a ilin g  on, corroding of, and coagulating with, fomc
mineral Subftance, which ufually partakes more o f  a Terrene and Stom̂  

ii*f' Mt'ínllick N ature; although M etal is often found to be contained in the
U I Alum-Stone or Ore. A nd that the Sulphur is the chief efficient and matcrii
j[!|( Caufe o f  its Production, appears from hence, that many Alum-Stones -asihj

\'icriolate) á\^\WáperDefcenfumy yield good Brimftonc ; and all Alum-Stoncof 
y '  Ore  ̂ daring Calcination, emit a Sulphureous Steam. A n inquifuive Katu*
|j(j ralill o f  my Acquaintance did gather from the very fame Rock, and tlut
1 ¡1 within a few Inches o f each other. Vitriol, A lu m , and Sulphur  ̂ all of tbfin
5 I excellent and perfed in their Kind. Indeed they are fo nearly allied, timl

tan by fomc pretty Artifices (too long to be here defcribed) convert Alum iniy 
Vttrioly or VilTiol into Alum  ̂ which lhall be they^;;;f, to all Intents and hi- 
pofes (as we commonly fpeak) with the Natural,

A lum  dillilled into an /kid  Spirit with Copper or Iron, bccomcs good 
Vitriol and Vitriol freed from its metallick Parts, becomes /¡luminous \ and 
d iftiird , yields a Spirit fcarcely to be dillinguilhed, not only by Tailc, ki 
even by the nice and accurate Scrutiny, from that o f  Alum . And (whicíi 
doth in fome meafure illuílrate this I have often obfcrved re¿liíi«i
O il o f  Vitriol and Spirit o f Sulphur, to coagulate, and become folid tranl- 
parent Concretions, exadtly refembling Alum  chryftallized, v/ith which com* 

iiM pared, I am confident, the m oít judicious E ye , without the afTiftance of the
*Sj| Palate, would find little difference.

T h e  Salí in Brimjlom  is thus derived. Brimftonc confifts o f  Minerd W* 
phur and an jlcid  Salt  ̂ which being united, it is no difficult matter to con* 
ceive how it fliould become Volatile^ i f  we reflect on Cinnabar and SukÜtnúUi 
in one. Mercury is fo difguifed by a little Sulphur^ chat it feems a 
Subftance o f  another nature, and abating the Colour, not unlike 
in the other, Salts very acid and fixt are rendered fufficiently volari f 
N o w  whence the Brimftonc íhould derive its fuiphureous P a rtic le s , vu 
appear very obvious to them, who have obferved how much the Bowels» 
the Earth  abound with Bituminous Subftances. W h at elfe feed all the 
ranecus Fires ? W hat an immenfe Q uantity thereof is lodged in the Eartby vi' 
be attefted by our large and numerous Coal-Mines^ and by thofe 
QÍ Bituminous Subftances in many Quarters o f  the W orld  •, among which
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call’d Naptha^ is fo purely fuiphurcous, fo free from Mixture with any 
other Materials, that upon the very Approach o f  Fire or Flame, it is im 
mediately inllamecl, and fcarcely to be cxtinguifhed until wholly confumed.
As for the faline Principle o f  Sulphury I conclude it to be common Snlt  ̂
which too"ether with the Aerial Salt before-mentioned, is the Foundation 
of z\\Salhic Subftances in the Univerfe. And I aflure you, I can with com
mon Sait make both Vitriol and Alum  ̂ hardly diilinguifliable from the na

tural.

XCI. I licpt by me certain big Pieces o f  Crud  ̂ /Ilum Mines^ fuch as \xn>t 
was taken out o f tlie R ock  *, I had aUb in the fame Cabinet like Picccs o f th c7J « i i w  
o r d in a r y  Fire-Stone^ or Marchaftte o f the-Coal-Pits, which here wc call

 ̂ 1 10 ./- .2 2 1.

In procefs o f  T im e, both the Glebes fliot forth Tufts of long and flendcr 
Fibres or 1 ‘hreads fome o f them half an Inch long, bended and curled like 
Hairs in both thcfe G leb es: Thefe ‘77í//j were in fome meafure tranfparenc 
and chryftalline. Thefe Tufts did as ol'ten repullulate, as they were llruck 
and wiped clean off.

The Aluminous Fibres were o f a Tafle very Ahtmy\ and pleafantly pungent:
The Viiriclicky Stiptique and Odious. Again, the Alum ones, being diflblved 
in fair W ater, railtci a fmall Ebulliticn: Whereas x\\^Vitriolick Fibres d if
lblved quietly. T h e A'utn Fibres were generally fmaller, and more opaque. 
Snow-like. The Vitriolick larger, many Fibres equalling a H orfe-Hair in 
tiiicknefs, and more Chryftalline, T he W ater wherein the Aluvi Fibres w'cre 
dillblvcd, did give no red T in ilu re  with G all, not by all the Means I could 
devife to aíTill them : 'V\v¿ Vitriolick did immediately give Purple Tin^lure 
with Gall.

Having laid Pieces o f the fame Marchaftte in a Cellar, they were in a few 
Months covered over with green Copperas  ̂ which was thefe Fibres íhot and 
again diiiblved, by the moiit A ir, dodder’ d and run together. E xpcfm g 
other Pieces o f the fame Vitriolick Glebi; in m y W indow , where the Sun 
came, they were covered over with a white farinaceous Matter \ that is, 
with thefe Fibres calcined by t!ie Rays o f  the Sun and v/arm A ir, beating 
upon them.

I lake thefe fibrous and thread-like Shootings o f  Alura and Vitriol to be 
moil genuine and natural, and their angular Shootings, after Solution into 
Cuhts and Rbcmbodies  ̂ to be forced and accidental; Salts o f very differenr 
Nature?, as well Vegetable as FolTile, by a like Procefs in chryilallizing o f 
them, being obferved to ihoot into like Figures.

XCII. I. Marco Antonio Cüftagna^  Superintendant o f  fome Mines
in Italyy hath lighted, in one ol them, upon a great Qiiantity o f that lanugi-^y/aieV/ 
nous Ütone called Amianthus^ wliich he knows fo to prepare as to render it 
like either to a very white Skin  ̂ or to a very white Paper ; both which 
rcfifts the moft violent Fire. T h e  Skin was covered with kindled Coals, 
whence it took fiame > but being taken out, after it had been left there a

while,
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while, the fiery Colour prefently dilappeared, and it became cold and wh'f 
again as before  ̂ the Fire ic feems paiTing only through, without waftii' 
or altering any tiling o f i t :  whereas ibme o f  the hardcft and iblidcftM^ 
tuls, as Iron and Copper̂  reduced to very thin Plates, and kept as long in ¿  
Fire as this Subllance was, would cail Scales. A gain, this Skin bcina 
as thin as Paper, doth not only yield that ancient and lb much admired 
Jiiiiauthus i buc is alfo perfeder than that which comes from Cyprus, and not 
inferior to chat which lometimes, though but feldom, comes out of 
T h is Paper was alfo tried in the Fire, and there it remained likewife without 
any vifible detriment, or without the leaft change oí its fu ll whitened 
linenei's or foltnefs. O f  the iarne M atter this A rtiíl hath wrought a Wick 
never to be confumed as long a s ’ tis fed, nor altering its Quality after tbj 
Alim ent is walled away.

2. T h e Lapis Anümthus^ or Litium Fojfile AJbefiimim  ̂ is foynd in nofma!
J76!f Llym  Fairing Hornwy in the Northern Part o f Anglefey, where

it runs in Veins through a thick Stone, in hardnefs and colour not unlikt 

Flint, Thefe Veins are generally about i  o f an Inch deep, which is the length 
o f the Amianthusy and is feldom longer, but often fliorter. It is compofcd 
o f a lanuginous Matter, exad ly  refembling that of pappous Plants ; but fo 
clofely com pact, that till you draw a Pin, or any fuch iharp thing, crofsth: 
Grain o f it, it appears only a íhining Stone, there being not the Icaft Fila
ment o f Lint to be perceived in it. In its natural F'orm, fome of it looks 
whitifii, and fome ilraw-coloured, but all Hiining j but if pounded in a Mor
tar, the Brightnefs difappears, and the whole becomes whitiih. Note, that 
above and beneath the Veins there is a very thin Septum o f  terrene Matter, be
twixt the Amianthus and the Stone whereto it adheres. I put a fmall Quan
tity o f  the L in t in the Fire, which grew red hot but tho* it rcmánd 
there -i- o f an H our, I could not perceive that it was any thing confumed. 1 

twirted alfo fome o f  it in the Form  o f  a W ic k , and dipping it in Oil, it 
gave as good a Flame as other W ick s , till the O il was confumed, the TO 
remaining o f the fame Proportion as at firft. Being fatisfied it was incomb 
flible, I pounded fome Quantity o f  it in a Stone M ortar, till it became a 
downy Subftance: then I fifted it thro’ a fine Searce, by which m eans the 
terrene Parts (being reduced to a Powder) came thro’ the Searce, the 
remaining. I then brought it to a Paper-Mill^ and putting it in 
VelTel juft capacious enough to m ake Paper with fuch a Quantity, I ftírrw 
it pretty much, and deíired the W orkm en to proceed with it in th e ir»  
Method o f m aking Paper^ with their W riting-Paper Mouldy only to ftir it 
about ever before they put their Mould in, confidering ic as a far more pon
derous Subftance than that they ufed j and that conlcquently it not imî ' 
diately taken up after ic was agitated, it would fubfide. Paper thus 
o f  it, proved but very coarfe, and too apt to tear : But this being the m 
T ria l, Í  have fome reafon to believe it may be much improved.
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üf BiUávia in the N orth-Eaft Parts o f  Jndia  ̂ who by means o f Rcayarear Su- 
kradana (iikewifc a Cbincfe  ̂ and formerly chief Cuftomcr to the old Sultan o f 
Bantaui) did after fcvcrral Years Diligence, procure from a great M W ii-  
rin in Lanqiiln  ̂ (a Province o f China) near i  o f  a l^ard o f  tlie faid C lo tli; and 
declared that lie was credibly informed, that the Princes o f  Tartary^ and 
others adioining to them, did ufe it in burning their Dcad\ and that it w.̂ s 
fiiid and believed by them, to be made o f  the under part o f  the R oot o f ;i 
Tree growing .in the Province o f Suian  ̂ and was fuppofed, in like manner, 
to be made oF the Todda Trees in India ; and that ot the upper pare o f  the 
fjiid Root near the Surface o f the Ground, was made a finer fort, which in 
3 or 4 times burning, I have feen dim niih almoft half. T h ey  report al
io, chut out o f the üid Tree there c iftils a Liquor, which not confuming, h  
uled with a V/ick. made oí the fume Material with the Cloth, to burn in their 
Temples to i^olkrity.

2. A  Handkerchief, or Pattern o f  this IncomhufiihU Unncn^ which was ffjf. 
Ihcwn the Koyal Socie;y  ̂ was a Foot long, and juft half a Foot broad.

Tiiere Were two Proofs o f  its refifting Fire, given at LondoHy one before fome 
of the M embtrs o f the Royal Society privately, Aug. 20, 1684, when O il 
was permitted to be poured on it whilll red-hot, to enforce the Violence 
of the Fire. Before it was put into the Fire this firft T rial, it weighed 
one Ounce, fix Drams, fixteen Grains, and loll in the burning 2 Drams^
5 Grains.

'I'he fccond Experiment o f it was publick before the Society  ̂ Novem
ber 12 following, when it weighed (as appears by the Journal o f  the So
ciety) before it was put into the Fire, i Ounce, 3 Drams, 18 Grains. Be
ing put into a clear Charcoal Fire, it was permitted to continue red 
hot in it for feveral Minutes: W hen taken out, tho’ red hot, it did 
not confume a piece o f white Paper on which it was laid. It was pre- 
fently cool, and upon weighing it again, was found to have loft i Dram,
6 Grains.

Decemb. 3. M r. Arthur Baily, one o f  the Fellows o f ú\c Royal Society  ̂ pre- 
fcnted them with a piece o f this Linnen in the Name o f M r. fVaite. A t  the 
fame time, the fame M r. Baity prefented Dr. Plot with another Piece o f  it, 
which being brought to Oxford, the Experiment was again repeated on it, 
Decemb. 16. it being put into a ftrong Charcoal Fire, in the Natural Hijtory 
School̂  in a full M eeting o f the Pbilofopbical Society o f  that Univerjityy where 
ai'ter it had continued red hot for fome confiderable time, it was taken forth 
again little altered when cold, faving that it feemed a little whiter and cleaner 
than before.

3. This kind o f Unnen Cloth was efteemed by the Anclcnts, though then 
more common, and perhaps better known, than it is yet amongft us, equally 
precious with the bell o f  Pearls.

Nor is it now o f  mean Value even in the Country where made, a China. 
Covet  ̂ (/. e. a Piece 23 Inches and I long) being worth 80 TaU  ̂ e. 36/. 
í3^- and Afd.
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T h e  Reality o f  fuch a Being has been doubted, or denied by very 
A u th o rs ; W  ho though tiiey owned fuch a M ineral as AniambHSy out 
w oolly Parc whereof, this Ibrt o f  Linnen was always anciently faid tn ^
___ K _______ /1:___ J  ..u*. U  x x r '.n r r  j  DC

But
own

made, y tc  qucftioned the Pofiibiiity o f  its having been actually done. 
Fliny  fays cxi^refsly (and I dare believe him in any thing he fpcaks of his 
Knowlcdigc) that lie him felf had feen Napkhis thereof, which, being taken Ut 
from the iioard o f a great Feaft, were caft into the Fire, by which means 
they were better fcóured, and looked fairer and cleaner than if they had been 
walhed in W ater.

And befides th cT eilim on y o f  fcveral curious Perfons in all Ages, wchavc 
now feen a Piece o f  this Linnen pafs the ñery T ria l both at London and 
Oyjord. .

T h is knupnous Mmeral is called from its ftrange Q^ualities, fomciimís 
AmiantbuSy quod in Ignem injedus non j the Fire being fo far iVoai

.t. , t  -deiiling it, that it rather gives it a Luftre.
■' "* 2. Ic is  called And,

3. Salamandra^ \x\Engli(h  ̂ Salamander*s Wool: I fuppofe from xhtThryaH 
¿£ŝ  or Cundle-lVtcks^ faid to be anciently made o f  it, which being put̂  into 
Lamps o f  inconfumable O il, would never wafte or go  o u t ; which I take toh: 
the true reaibn o f  the Impoficion o f  thefe Names upon it, whether there cvtr 
were any fuch Lam ps or no.

4. From  z pungent Q uality, Agricola fays, it has on the Tongue without
Aftringency^ it is called having the diftinguiihing Epithet ?/««ííw
added to it, taken from its downy Filaments, to difcriminate it from all ibc 
reft of the Alums,

5. From  the light gray Colour o f  its lanuginous Parts, it is called by fomc 
Tolia^ by others Ccrfoidcs v and from its likeneí's to the hoary Fibres of fomc 
fort o f M at’ Wccd  ̂ Spartapclia,

6. From  the Capacity it has o f  being fpun into T hread, it is alfc callcd
' JJnum^ with feme diftinguiihing Epithet taken either from its Quality, luch

as Afieftinuviiy or Vivum  ; or from the Place where found in general or par
ticular: It being callcd in general Ltnum Foj}ik\ in Englifo^ Eartb-Finx\ and 
3n particular, U nuvi Indicum  ̂ Creticum^ Cyprictimy Carpaftim^ or Ciirf 
tium. But befides the Places that have given thefe Epithets to the Thrfad 
made o f  it, it is alfo found m Tartary^ at Namur in the Low^Countries  ̂ at£f/* 

';  Jield in Thuringia; am ong the M im s in the old Noricum ; fomewhere in £ ^ 1
and in the Mountains o f  alfo at PuUoiiy and lately in
in Ita ly ; and it has been yet lateller met with in a fmall Iftand belonging 
tofVtlliam  Robinfon  ̂ E fq ; called Tnis Molroniady i. e. the Iiland q{Sea-Cak'̂ i) 

I in  the Parifli o f LJan-Falring Honrwy in Anglefea in Wales.
*  ’  I t  is commonly by the Lithographers reckoned am ong Stones, but I ratw

Ihould judge it a *Terra Lapidofa^ or middle Subftance between a Stone aw 
an Earth. But whether the one or the other, it is made o f a M ix t^ } 
guefs) o f  fome Salt or other, a pure Earth without Sulphur, coagulated^ 
the W in ter, and hardened to Perfedion by the H eats i n  S u m m e r ;  vrn
Salt "Jgbamu Hejfus proves by a very  cogent A rgu m en t to be
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cíttiííW, dcfcribing it as Mathiolus alfo docs, to be o f  a whitiih. iaiftfous Sub- 
ilancc/ibmcwhat inclining to Y ellow , that fweats out o f  the Karth, and 
fnicils like rotten \ whereof having gathered a Quantity at Putecli^ to- 
(Tcthcr with the other Spccies o f  /ilwnj and kept it a while by him, when he 
came to look on it again, he found it to have loft the Sm ell, and a great 
P a rt o f it changed into Aluvten plumeum *, the faliue Parc, 1 fuppofe, ihooting 
inco-Threads, and the pure T'.arth uniting them, as found in che Tlaces where- 
fvcr generated *, whether fweating from the F.arch, as Plhty, zxiá M<^thlolus 
v.ould have it, or percolated through Rods^ as we find it in IVúles .̂ the Veins 
of It there running through a R ock  o f Stone, in tliu*dnefs and Colour not 
unlike Flint.

And yt'C fecnis to be made o f  luch an Jhmiy as that o f John Hejfus at Pit- 
teoli was, fome o f it being Straw-coloured, as it it ilill retained tiie Yellow - 
ncfs that his liquid Biinmen was laid to have ; which is a Colour not given 
to it by any Author, moft o f it being faid to be W hite, or cinerous *, fome 
of it Red, and ibme o f  an Iron-Colour, as Agricola tells us ; and I have 
fome o f the Cyprian by me, fenc irom Aleppo  ̂ by Dr. Robert Huntington^ 
wliercof fome is o f a light Blue, or Pearl-Colour, and fome o f it has a call 
of Sea-Green.

But however the whole Mineral Subílances found at feveral Places may 
difi’tr in Colour, yet I do not find but the woolly Fart ot them allfeems to 
be much the fame, v iz . o f a \Vhice Silver-Colour, the Threads very fine and 
ficndcr, yet very ponderous ; the fmaliett Particles o f  them tht>roughly wet, 
linking in W ater, as 1 alfo found a very Hender Thrum  o f  ú\t itictmhufti- 
lU Linnen given me by M r. which M r. W aite brought from India^
would alfo do ; which renders it very probable that it is not a Vegetable, but 
a Mineral SubLlance, notwithftanding the Informations o f  Qonco- and K a l
m ar Sukradana  ̂ mentioned in M r. l-Faite'% Letter, 1 fay, render it probable 
there being feveral W oods, fuch as Rjed-JVcodj Pei'fian JVood  ̂ & c . that 
will fink in Water.
, hiarcus Paulüs Venetus acquaints us, that it is found in Tartary in a certain De 

Mountain in the Province oi CkinchinthaluSy and made into Cloth, as lie was^'’" " '"  
informed by one Curftcar  ̂ a I'urk^ who was Superintendant oí the Mines in 
that Country, after this m anner: T h e lanuginous Mineral o f  Amianthus^ 
being firil dried in the Sun, is next pounded in a brafs M ortar, and the 
cartiiy Part feparated from the w oolly, which is afterwards wafhed irom  all 
Filth whatever that may flick to it s and fo, being thus purged, is fiv^n into 
Thread like ocher W^ool, and after wove into C lo th ; which it foul o r  ipot- 
t?d, they cleanfe, he lays, by throwing it into the F ire for an H our’s time, 
whence it will come forth unhurt, as white as Snow. W hich very Method,
(as ^irabo defcribes ic  ̂ feems alfo to have been ufed in ordering the Cretan. 
M anthus\  only with this Addition, tiiac after it was pounded, and che 
earthy Parc ihook irom the w oolly, he fays, it was com bed, and .ib  does 
^griiohy which argues there was fome o f  a greaccr, Length than any 1 have 
ycc fccn.

\ •
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( 5 5 6 )  T "
O f  this Linnen, as Pliny informs us, Shrouds were antiently ufH .l 

R oyal Obfcquies, to wrap up the Corps in, fo as that the Afhes o f thrirfi '  
dies might be prefcrvcd diftind from thofe o f  the W o od , which made the 
neral Pile ; And the Princes o f  Tartary^ as Kenyarear Snkradana was crcdib' 
informed (and I have it well confirm’ d from other Hands) do ufe fuch atth»
D ay for burning their Dead. It m uit be acknowledged, it does 
rvery time it undergoes the Violence o f  the F ir e ; yet this hinders not, but 
it may, and will, do that Service divers times, before it be render’ d altopf. 
rhcr iifclefs. Some o f  the Antients are faid to have made themfelvcs Cloths 
o f  it, particularly the hrachmans am ongil the Indians. T h e  W icks for the 
{■•erpetual Lam ps o f the Antients were alfo made o f this Subftance-, andwc 

_ ;*re told, that Septalla^ Canon o f  Mila)t^ had Thread, Robes, Net-works
H and Paper o f  it. Marco Antonio Qtftagtta^ who lately found this Mineral
F iomewhere in Italy  ̂ knows how to prepare and render it tradable and fuft;

which he can thicken and make thin to what D egree he pleafeth, and mak- 
cth it thereby, like either a very white Skin, or a very white Paper. We 

[| have alfo made Paper o f  our IVt jh  Amianthus lately here at Oxford  ̂ which
1* will both bear Fire and Ink well enough, the Ink only turning red by the
’ ■ Violence o f  the Fire.

T o  ihew the Reafon whence it is that this Subftance íhould be fo ftrangely 
privileged by Nature, we confider, that the Qualities and Power of the 
Fire, according to Ariftoiley are Aaxflfynv t*  ^r'ouo^uXji, <iy.xaivfiv raoVĉ .Xa,

I to feparate things o f  a different, and unite thofe o f  a like Nature. Hence
' it is, that the Subjects moft apt to take P’ire, and be difíblved by it, wc find

to be fuch heterogeneous Bodies, in whofc Pores the moft fulphurous bitumi* 
nous and aqueous Particles are lodged ; which being feized by Fire, arc 
quickly put into M otion, dilated and fcparated ; and being thus made capa- 

\ ble o f  flying away, are at laft confumed, and difiblve the Frame ot ihoic
Bodies whofc Parts before were united by them. W hen thefe arc fled and 

I gone, the Fire naturally goes out, as having nothing now left to work upon,
nothing remaining but the Salts and Earth in the Form  of Aihes, which in all 
forts o f Compounds are the things that refift this Elem ent moíV, andwiti rc*

« main after the moft exalted Operation it can be forced to. Nor do the Salts 
only o f  m ixt Bodies thus baffle the F'orce o f  Fire ; but the fimple ones much 
m ore, as being more homogeneous  ̂ as we fee in the Decrepitation of common 
Salt, and Exficcation o f  V itrio l, which, when the aqueous Parts areor.cceva- 
porated, are now a pure fimple homogeneous Body, no more fenfible of the 
Fire, the Decrepitation ceafing, and nothing remaining that can be dilated 

J  any further to break the Corns o f  Salt. N o w  whatever the Fire cannot cÍíIíK»
¡I it cannot feparate, nór confequently deftroy, or carry any thing from it

at is heterogeneous, and accidentally adhering to the outfide of it; 
„ J c h  is perfectly the Cafe o f  our incombuftible Liimen, whofe 1 hreads w* 

ing altogether homogeneous, and nothing elfe lu t  the pure ¿Vr/>of liquid A

■what
* which

Kim> as was ihewn above, holding nothing o f  Sulphur, Bitumen or 
j»ny thing that is different or heterogeneous to it felf, that can be 
pirated, it is in no pofiibility o f  being liable to the Fire ; which may

i



tjafs thro* it, as we fee it ilofs when it is made red hot, but can carry no
thing from it, but fuch accidental Filth as has been put upon it, or accrucd

by ufing.

X C I V .  T he Liipis Calaminaris  ̂ o r Calamine  ̂ which is digged and prepared upi'r’i'- 
near ¡Vringíon in ScmerfetJInre  ̂ is iound fonietimes in Meadows, fomctimes in 
arable, fomctimes in pallure, and as 1 have obfervcd, moft commonly in 
barren and rocky Ground. I 'h e  W aters thereabouts are much o f  the fame  ̂ ^  
Colour, Talle, Clearnefs, and W h o ie fo m n cfs  with other W ater. T he Grafs 
upon the Ground, and the Leaves ot the I'recs, arc as freíh where Calamine 
lies as in any other Place. But this I obferve, that the Groovers always dig 
for it upon or near H ills 5 for they expect none in thofe Grounds which have 
no Com m unication with Hills.

T o find out a Vein, they d ig  a Trench till they come to the R ocks, where 
they expeil it lies j which Trench they generally dig from the North to 
South, or near upon that Point, the Courfes ufually lying from Euft to 
Weft, or at 6 a C lock, as their Term  i s ; but fometimes the Courfes, Seams, 
or Rakes, as they c;iil them, lie at 9 a C lock, and fometimes are perpendicu
lar, which they call ih high time of the D ay, or 12 a C lock : and thefe Cour- 
les they efteem the beii. Thefe Seams or Courfes run between the K ocks 
generally wider than thofe o f Lead-O re, unlefs they are inclofcd in very hard 
Clifts, and then they are narrow as the Veins ot Lead. 'I'he Colour o f the 
Earth where the Calamme lies, is generally a yellow G rit, but fome
times black j for all Countries, as they term their underground W orks, are 
r.ot alike.

The Calamine itfelf is o f  feveral Colours, fome white, fome reddiíh, 
fome greyiih, fome blackiih, which is countcd the beil \ and when this is 
broken it is of feveral Colours.

In working for it below in the Countries, they ufe the fame W a y  and In- 
ilrumcnts, as they do in Lead Mines, and fometimes they light upon a 
good Quantity o f  Lead, but always find fome Eyes o f Lead among the Ca
lamine; iho’ I think, in I^ad Mines, they do not always find Calamine.
In landing o f the Calamine, fome Pieces are bigger than others, and mixc 
with a gritty Larth. 1 have been inform’ d, that they have found one entire 
l^ieccot 8 or 10 T u n , which by reafon o f its bignefs was forced to be bro
ken in the Groove before it could be hnded. But generally it rifeth in fmall 
Harticles; fome about the bignefs o f a N ut they call a fmall Calamine.
In antient W orks, Dam ps and Stenches fomctimes arife, but never ia 
new W orks.

V\ !icn they have landed a good C^iantity o f the Calamine, they wafh, clean, 
cr bucidic it, as their Term  is, which they perform after this manner. T h ey 
c^cloic a iintdl Piece o f Ground with Boards or Turfs, through which a clear 
Scream of W ater runs-, within this Enclofure they ihovel and often turn 
thfir Calamine, and the impure and earthy Parts the running W ater car
ries away, and leaves the Lead and the Calamine, and the other heavier 
floEiy and fparry Parts behind. W hen they have thus waíhcd the Calamine,

as
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as clean as they can, having raked up the bigger Picccs both o f tlie Lc d 
CalofiJitiCy they put the fmallcr Parts into Sieves, xnacie o f ftronc^\v^ 
at the bottom : And thefe they often dip and íliake up and down in a 
T u b  o f  W ater, whereby the Parts o f  the Lead which arc mixc amoncíF? 
Qalamint fm k to the bottom o f  the Sieves, the Calamint remains in d^i y 
die, and the other fparry and thraihy J*arts rife up to the top; Ú 
they ikim  oiF and throw away ; tlicn tliey take o ff the Calamnt^ and af 
that the Ltad. W hen they liave tiuis cicanfcd the Calamine  ̂ they are 
to fpread it abroad, and fo pick out with their Hands the Traíh an' 
Stones that remain. But all o f it docs not require ib much T ro u b le  • lo,- 
fome rifeth big enough out o f the W orks to be cicanfcd and picked fit lor 
the calcining O ven without all this Charge and Pains : A nd 1 havefecnt'c- 
veral Loads o f  this great Calamine  ̂ wliicJi had no Mixture of Farih « 
IraH i in it.

Their Calamine being thus prepared, they carry it to the Oven, which at 
leafi: that which I faw, is much bigger than any Baker’ s ü vcn , and macc 
much in the fame P afn ion : O nly they calt in tiieir Coals into a Hcanh 
made on one fide o f  the O ven, which is divided im m  the Oven itfelf bva 
H em  or Partition made open at the T o p , wiiereby the Flame of the Fire 
pafleth over, and fo heats and bakes the Calamine. I 'h cy  let it lie in xk 
O ven for the fpace of four or five H ours, (the Fire burning all the while) 
according to the Strength o f  the Calamine  ̂ Ibme being m uch ftronger than 
other, and fo requiring longer time •, and. while it continues in the Oven, 
they turn it feveral times with long Iron C oal-rakes; wlicn it is fufficicmiy 
burned, baked, and dried, they beat it to a Powder w'ith long Iron Ham
mers, like M allets, upon a thick Plank, p icking out what Stones they find 
amongft i t ; fo that at laft the Calamine is reduccd to D u it, and then it is ñt 
for the Merchant.

1 have been credibly informed that the D u it o f  Calamine conduces mucii 
to the curing oi" fore E yes o f  M en ; A nd that it is frequently made ufc or, 
for the taking o ff  Film s from the E yes o f H orfes and other Bcafts.

X C V . I .  T a k e  o l  Antimo^iy ovifi Pound, flux it clear; have one Ounce, 
two, o f  the Ca^^k-Stone (by and by to be dcfcribed) in a Lump red ha 

/tyZJf.Mar.in readinefs* P u t it into the Crucible to the Antimony ; continue the Fhix
Minutes : C ail it into a clean and not grcafcd M ortar, decantii ĝ ihc 

melted Liquor from  the Cawk,
T his Procefs gives us above 15 Ounces o f  Vitrum  o f  Antimony  ̂ like poliM 

Steely and as briglit as the moft refined ^ d ck fih er. T he Cav}k feems not to 
be diminiihed in its W e ig h t, but rather increafed ; nor will it be brouglitw 
incorporate with the Antimony^ though fluxed in a Ürong Blafc.

; j yid. svfi. TJiis Cawk^Sione is a very odd M ineral, much a-kin to the white niilky
^.XLvi. mineral Juices o f  the Lead-MineSy which vitrifies in like manner. Beiidcs 

r  thefe I could never light upon any one mineral Subitanee, which had any
fuch E ife i l  upon Antimony,

%
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C/rwk Is a ponderous white Stone, found in the Lead-M nes; it will draw 
a white Line like Chalk or the Galla£tites; but it is more fine, and hath a 
fmooth and íhining Grain, 6’;>i??r-like, yet not at all tranfparent.

2, I try’ d that a Boar, to whom I had given an Ounce o\' crude Antimony 
at a time putting him into the Sty, would be fat in a Fortnight before another, 
having no /íntimony  ̂ upon the like Feeding, Antimony will rccovcr i  P ig  »*39'i-774. 
of the M iojlei \ by wliich it appears to be a great Purifier o f  tlie Blood. I 
knew a Horfe that was very lean and fcabbed, and couJd not be fatted by 
any Keeping, to whom Antimony was given for two Months together every 
Morning, and that upon the fame K e y in g  he became exceeding fat. One 
of my own Horfes having had the Fajhions  ̂ and being cured, and notwith- 
ftanding extream running Legs ; fo that after he had pafied the Courfe o f 
Farriers twice, to be cured, it was not done ; but upon m y giving him 
Ant'mony one W eek, he was prefentlly healed.

The manner o f  ufing it is th is : T ak e  one 5 o f Crude Antimony powdered 
for one Horfe, and when you give him his Oats in a M orning, íhake it out 
amongft his Oats j or make it in Balls.

(  559 )

X C V I. A  fmali V ial filled with ordinary white Sand, and containing on
ly 1h i. gr. xi- bemg filled with Virginia Sand was found to contain 3 ii. 
B ii. gr. I.

This ^and did apply to the Magnet both before and after Calcination j but 
the latter did apply better to it than the former.

A  Parcel o f this Sand mixed and calcined with powdered Charcoal, and 
kept in 3 melting Furnace for about an H our, yielded no Regulusy but ap
plied more vigoroufly to the Load-ftone than either o f the former.

I fluxed a Parcel o f this Sand with fixed N itre, in a melting Furnace, for 
above an H our, but could obtain  ̂ no Rcgulus, nor any Subilarice that would 
apply to the Magnet, except a thin Cruft that ftuck firmly to a Piece o f 
Charcoal that dropt into the Cnicible when the M atter was in Fufion.

I fiuxcd it alfo with Sdt-P etre  and pow'dered Charcoal, dropping Pieces o f  
Charcoal afterwards into the Crucible. It continued about an Hour in the 
melting Furnace in Fufion, and that without producing a Regulus^ or aSub- 
ftance that would apply to the Magnet, excepting only what ituck to the 
Charcoal̂  as in the former Experiment.

I ñuxed anotner Parcel o f it with SaU-Petre and Flowers o f  Brimftone  ̂
without being able to procure any Rcgulus.

I poured good Sfirit o f  Sail on a Parcel o f  this Sand, but could obferve no 
Luxation thereby produced.

I poured Spirit o f  N itre, both ürong and weakned with W ater, on Parcels 
of the fame Sand  ̂ without being able to difcover ány Contlidt.

I poured finglc Aqna Fortis upon another Parcel o f  it, without being able 
to perceive any EbiiUition worth noting.

I poured double Aqua Fortis upon another Parcel o f it, which, for ought
could difcovcr, had no more Effcdl: on it than the former.

6
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I pourM alfo foinc Aqiia Regla on a Tarccl of if, wuhout diicovcriii» 
fcnfible Effect. I pour’d good Oil of Vijriol upon anotlier Parcel o? 
Sand, but feeing no Bubbles thereby produced, I weakened tiic Oil wn¡* 
Water, but without any fenfiblc F.ítc¿t.

I repeated all the former Experiments with the Mcrjirnimt upon tliifSan( 
after Calcination fer fe in a Crucible, but could Icarce oblcrvc a Bubble pro. 
duced by any of them.

I pour’d fome of each of the Liquors upon Parcels of the Powder of 
Sand calcin’d, without any Succels.

That I made thefe Experiments IxJth in the Cold, and upon .1 San¿. 
Furnace. So chat to me there fecins to be but little wanting to uilcoverany 
Metal known to us, if it contained any Uich : for tliere i;. ny.Mctji norOri 
that fome of thefc Matftruuws will not work on.

I powder’d a Fragment of a Load-llone, and pour’d ionic of tlicfê Víf- 
Jlrtiiims upon it, without being able to find that they in the leail prey’d up
on it, any more than they did upon the Sand.

I pour’d fome of the afore mi ntioncd Î Uvftruums upon orJinary SaaJ 
taken out of a Sand-I'*urnace, where it muil have fufi'er'd i'ome Calcinaticn j 
but could find no more Bubbles produc’d thereby, than what might ratio
nally be fuppofed to be produc’d irom 1-ime, and otlicr Dirt niixtwithiw 
Sand.

víbWkSaná XCVII. The black Sand, which in Italy they ufe inílead of Duil tothiir 
Letters, is found fix Miles from Gems near St, Putre d"/iraine on the So- 

teffieid’ it!*' Ihore. It hath the Properties of the Loail-ilone, and I do believe that iiu 
244-/056- Load-done, or Powder of Load-ilonc, for it foiloweth the Load-lbncjit 

ilicketh to a Knife that is touched with the Load-ftone ; it draweth a 
netick Needle ; it doth not ferment with Aqua Foriiŝ  as Iron Duft doth; 
it doth not ruft with any Acid that can be put to it; it doth not fp 
kle in the Flame of a Candle, as Steel-Duft doth, when it is throwa 
into the Flame. It is commonly found ôn the Sea-ihore alter grci: 
Storms.

rcmaie XCVIIL A Certain Powder lately invented \n Germanŷ  maketh 
clofe and fmooth, that it leaves not the Icaft Pit in the Piece: a 

eiofe i .. fo caft needs no boring, and one third ot the Metal "may be fparw. 
i f l S u c h  Guns remain clean and neat a long while.  ̂ 7 6̂' 9 ’ 1 6 7 2 ,  there 

caft a Demi-Cannon, weighing 34 Hundred, which was tried with a  ̂
let of 34 lb. and the firil time 12 lb. ot flrong Powder, the W  
time as much, tlie third time 151b. and the tourth time ^4 ^  
which it endured very well. With a fmall Petard, of 2 lb. of this 1 »
I broke in pieces a Beam of a Rhine Foot fquare, the Petard remaining 
th’C and perfeft.

This Powder is not only eafy to make, but alfo of fmall Expence.
XCIX'
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X C IX . I. T he Forcft o f Dean (lying betwixt the Wye and Severn) confiils fron woiki 

generally o f  a iliff Clay. T he Coiintiy is full o f  H ills, but they arc no 
where high : Betwixt them run great Store o f little Springs o f  a more ĉn. 
brownilli Colour than ordinary W aters, and often leave in their l^aiTagc ,37.'̂ '. 931. 
I'indtures o f  Kuft. The Ground is naturally inclin’ d to W ood, efpecially 
Haile and Oak j b u t ’ tis now almoft devoured by the Increafe o f  the Iron
works. Upon the Surface o f the Earth, in many PJaccs, Jie an abundance 
of rough Stones, fome o f  them o f  a vail Bulk ; but where they fink their 
Mines, they rather meet with Veins o f  fcaly Stone, than hard and folid 
Rocks. W ithin the Foreil they find great plenty o f Coal and Iron-Ore j 
and in fome Places red and yellow Oker.

The Iron-Ore is found in great abundance in moft Parts o f  the Foreil, dif
fering both in Colour, W eight, and Goodncfs. T he bcft, which they call their 
Brufli-Ore, is o f  a bluiih Colour, very ponderous and tull o f littl- ihining 
Specks like Grains o f Silver, This affords tliegreateíl quantity o f  Iron : but ’ 
being melted alone produceth a Metal very fliort and brirtle. I 'o  remedy 
this Inconvcniency, they make ufe o f  Cinder, which is found in great Qiian- 
titics thro’ all Parts o f the Country, where any former W orks have Hood ; for 
in former Tim es, their Bellows being m ov’ d only by the Strength o f Men, 
their Fires were much lefs intcnfe tlian in the Furnaces they now employ : So 
that they melted down only the principal Part o f the O re, and rejected the 
reft as ufelefs. This is called Cinder, and being mingled with the Ore in a 
due Qiiantity, gives it that excellent Tem per o f I ’oughnefs, for which this 
hen is preferr’ d before any that is brought ¡rom ibreign Parcs.

The Ore is firll calcined in Kilns, much after the Failiion o f  ordinary 
Lime Kilns, which they fill up to the top with Coal and Ore, Stratum fuper 
Stratum: Then putting Fire to the bottom, they let it burn till the Coal be 
wailed. This is done without Fufion o f  the M etal, and ferves to confume 
the more drofiy Parts of the O re, and to make it friable. From hence they 
carry it to their Furnaces, which arc built o f  Brick or Stone, about 24 
toot fquare on the Outfide, and near 30 Foot in h eigh t; W ithin not above 
eiglit or ten Foot over in the midtlle, the top and bottom having a narrower 
Compafs, much like the Shape o f  an E g g . Behind the Furnace are placed 
two huge Pair o f  Bellows, whofe Nofes meet at a little Hole near the bot
tom. Thefe are compreiled together by certain Buttons, placed on the 
Axis o f a very large overflioc W heel.

The Furnaces are at firfl filled with Ore and Cinder intermixt with Fuel, 
which in thefe W o rk s is always o f Charcoal; laying them hollow at the 
bottom, that they may more eafily take fire : But after they arc once kind
led, the Materials run together in a hard Cake or L um p which is fuftained 
by the tafiiion o f  the Furnace, and thro’ this the Metal, as it melts, trickles 
down into the Receivers, where there is a PaíTage open, by which they take 
away the Scum and Drofs. Before this lies a great Bed o f  Sand, wherein 
M  ̂ i'urrows o f  what Fafiiion they pleafe *, into thefe they let in their 
Metal, which is made fo very fluid by the Violence o f the Fire, that it con-

C*c c c tinues



linues boiling for a good while. T h e Furn?.ccs are kept at work Night and 
D ay for many Months*, ilill fupplying the W a ílc  ot the FutI, and othc 
Materials, v.ith frcfli poured in at the Top. ^

From  thefc Furnaces they bring their Sows and Pigs o f Iron (as thcycsH 
them) to their Forges. T hefc are o f  two forts, though (landing togcihtrr ul¡!. 
der the fame K o o f; one they call their Finery, the other the Chafery. Both 
o f  them are upon Hearths, on which they place great Heaps of Sta-coa!, and 
behind them Bellows like to thofe o f  the Furnaces, but nothing near fo largf 
Into their Finery they firit put their Figs o f  Iron, placing three or tourof 
them together behind the l'‘ire, with a little o f  one End thruft into it- 
W here i'oftning by Degrees, they ilir and v;ork them with long Bars of Iron’ 
till the Metal runs together in a round M afs or I.um p, which they call 
a 1 lalf-bloom. T h is they take out, and givin g it a few Strokes \\-ith 
tiitir Sledges, they carry it to a weighty H am m er, raifcii likcwife Ky ¿  
Motion o f  a Water-wheel ; where, applying it dexteronfly to the Biovri, 
they prefently beat it out into a thick ihort Square. T: his they put into 
the Finery again, and heating it red liot, they v.'ork it out under the fame 
H am m er, till it comes to be the Shape o f  a Bar in the Middle, with two 
fquare Knobs on the Ends. L a ll  o f  all, they give it other Heatings in ik 
Chafery, and more W orkings under the H am m er, til! they have brought 
their Iron into Bars o f feveral Shapes and Si/xs. I f  they omit any one Pro- 
cefs, it will be furc to want fome part o f its Toughncfs, which they cftwni 
its Perfedion.

For the Backs o f Chimneys, Heartiis o f O vens, or the like, they take 
the melted Metal out o f  the Receivers in great Ladles, and pour it into 
M oulds o f  fine Sand.

2. A t  M ilihcrp  Forge in Lancafl:ire^ they have feveral forts of Iron Stow, 
fome o f it m aking Coldfmre Iron  ̂ that is, fuch as is brittle when it is cold; 
another fort makes Redpire^ that is, luch as is apt to break, it it be ham- 

199. f. 6 9 5 . when it is ot a dark red H eat *, and therefore they arc never mdtd
down but in M ixture, and fo they yield an indiíkrent good fort of iron-
'Fhey have o f  late made it mucli better than heretofore, by melting the 
S(/w~metal over again, as likcwife by ufing 'I'urt and Charcoal; whcrea 
formerly their Fuel was only Charcoal. 'I'hey firll burn the Iron 
then, for every 17 Baíkets o f this burnt Stone, they put in one ot 
unburnt, to m ake it melt freely and cafl: the Cinder ; which they always 
take off from the melted Iron before they let it run.

T h e  Bottom o f the Furnace is about two Yards fquare, and Per
pendicular for a Y ard , or m ore; which is alio l i n e d  w i t h i n  with a 
the beft Fire-fione^ to keep o ff the Force o f the l*irc from the ® . 
Furnace. T he Bellows (which are very large, and played 
enter about the M iddle o f  the Focus : I 'h e  reft ot the furnace is raife 
this, fix or feven Y ards fquare-wife, but tapering ; fo that int top 
(where they throw in Balkets o f  Stone and Fuel) is but half a Yarn q 
\Vhen they find it to have fubfided about a Y ard  and an half, then tK:y 
the Furnacc again. Xiic
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The Ore is got in Funirfs (a Divifioii o f  LancaJJjire) at lead 15 Miles 

from MMorp-t Some of it is hard, but fccls fol't and fmooth on the oiit- 
fide Velvet. Some is fofc as Clay, but all is red ; and one fort 1‘ecms
to be good lUmatites.

2. The Forge is very much like that o f  a common Black-fmith’s, about a ibWi p-Sg?. 
Yard and a half over, and the fame height. The Hearth is all Sow-Iron,
much of the íliape o f a broad-brim’d H at, with the Crown downwards. This 
hollow Place they fill and heap up with Charcoal, and lay the Ore (lirft bro* 
ken into picccs as big as a Pigeon’ s E g g )  all round about the Charcoal upon 
the flat Hearth, to bake it, as it were, or neal it, and thruft it in by little 
and little into the hollow, and keep blowing for fume twelve Hours. Then 
they pull out a Stopple at the bottom o f the W all, and out comes all the 
Giafly Cinder, being very liquid, leaving the Iron (which is never in a 
perieiit Fufion) in a L u m p  at the bottom. This they take out with great 
Tongs, and turn it under heavy Hammers (play'd with W ater) which at 
the fame time beat off, or rather fqueeze out, the fluid Scorid: (cfpecially at 
iiril taking out o f the Furnace) and from it, after fcvcral Heats, into Bars.
They ufe no Lim cftone, or other things, to promote the Flux. T h ey get 
about an hundred weight o f Metal at one melting, which is the product o f  
about three times fo much Ore.

Steel is not made from that they call Steel Ore  ̂ but Iron, fuch as is made it. p. 699. 
from the reft.

The feveral forts o f Ores lie in one Vein, which is fometimes an Inch, 
fometimcs a Foot, and fometimes three or four Yards broad, and many 
Fathoms deep, between grey Limeftone R ocks *, but the hard Ores lie 
ufually next the R ocks on each fide, and the foft Ore in the midll. They 
ufe the foft Ore frequently, and with good Succefs, as a Medicine for the 
Murrain in Cattle, and for all Difeafes in Swine, to which lait they will 
give a good Handful, or two, in M ilk.

3. This Clay ILematites is as good, if  not better, than that which is L>f- 
brought from the Indies ; witnefs the Tea-Pots made o f it in Stafford- ***" 
fbire.

C. Thofe famous and ílupcndous Monuments o f  Antiquity, the Egyptian Thtuutivay 
Ohelifcŝ  are all o f Porphyry., and m oil o f them curioufly carv’d with a vail 
number o f Figures, onew ay o f W riting ot the antienc Egyptians: Thefe Mait.Line% 
witnefs the Facility that Nation had o f Graving in Porphyry \ a Stone which 
no Tool will now touch, nor nothing Icfs affeCl, than Em ery or Diamond 
Powder. "

Mr. Ray afiurcs us, that all the Obelijks o f Rome., that are graven with 
Hieroglyphicks  ̂ are o f one and the fame kind o f Stone, v iz . a Marble o f a 
mingled Colour, red and white, very hard, and hath not in fo many Ages 
fuffcr’d the leaft by the Weather.

Something there is certainly loft in this A g e , as to the manner o f Steeling
of T o o ls: And the Proccíics now ufed by moft Nations arc fraudulent, and a

C  c c c 2 poifoning
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polfoning o f Iron by certain mineral Salts, rather than a true niakin of 
Stccl>

Arijlotle tells us, “  that w rought Iron ic fc if may be cafl To as to be m 
“  liquid, and to harden again : And thty are v/ont to make 5/íí/thus- 
“  the Scoria o f Iron fubfidcs, and is purged olF by the bottom. And 
“  it hath been often defecated and made dean, this is Sieel. But thiiíthn 

do not often, becaufe o f  the much VVaftc, and for that it lofes much wci% 
in Fining. But Iron is fom uch the more excellent, the lefs Excrcniciuj. 
hath.”  T his Account is a little confufed, and not well underilootl • 

is indeed true, that Iron is ftill better the more it is purged. It is as tni- 
that even wrought Iron may be melted as often as you pleafe *, and as oft as 
it is melted and purged, it lofeth much o f  its W eight. But after alt, Iron 
o f  itfelf, how oit foever it is purged and refined, will never bccome S:ct!‘ 
yet o f this fo purged, the beft Sieci doubtlefs may be made.

DcMUai T h e  manner o f  m aking true SteeU is thus faithfully defcribed by 
9* A n d  this way by Kircher is faid to be now in ufe in the liland of Ika , a Pkc 

famous from all A g es, even from the I'im es o f  the Romans  ̂ for diac Metal 
alone, down to our Days.

M ake choice o f  Iron which is apt to melt, and yet hard, ami which 
may eafily be wrought with the H am m er •, for altho’ iron which is made 

“  o f  Vitriolick O rf, may melt, yet it̂  is foft, or frágil, or eager. L« a 
“  parcel o f fuch Iron be heated red Jiot, anti let it be cut into i'mall pieces, 
** and then m ixt with a fort o f  Stone which eafily m rlcs; then fct intlis 
“  Smith’ s Forge, or Hearth, a Cm cible, or D ifh o f  Crucible Metal, a 
“  Foot and a half broad, and a Foot deep *, fill the D ifli with good Char* 
“  coal, and compafs the D ifli about with loofc Stones, which may keep in 
“  the mixture o f Stone and pieces o f  Iron put thereon.

“  A s  foon as the Coal is thoroughly kindled, and the Difh is red hot, give 
the blaft, and let the W orkm an put on, by little and little, all the mix* 

“  ture o f  Iron and Stone he purpofes.
“  W hen it is melted, let him thruft into the middle o f  it three or four, or 

“  more pieces o f  Iron, and boil them therein five or fix 1 lours, with a fiiifp 
“  Fire ; and putting in his R od, ftir often the melted Iron, that the piecesot 
“  Iron may imbibe the fmaller Particles o f  the melted Iron, which Particits 

confume, and thin the more grofs l^irticlcs o f  the Iron Pieces; and art, 
as it were, a Ferment to them , and make them tender.
“  L et the W orkm an now take one o f  the Pieces out o f the Fire, and pvt 
it under the great H am m er, to be drawn out into Bars, and wrought» 
and then hot as.it is, forthwith plunge it into cold W ater.
“  T hus temper’ d, let him again w ork it on the A nvil, and break :t j 21» 
looking upon the Fragm ents, let him confidtr whether it looks likelrô  
in any part o f  it, or be wholly condenfed, and turned into Steel 
“  T hen  Jet the Pieces be aJI wrought into Bars 5 which done, g i v e a t r e  

“  Blaft to the M ixture, adding a little frtfh M atter to it, in 
“  that which had been drunk up by the pieces o f  Iron *, which will rctrc 
“  and ñrengthen the Remainder, and m ake yet purer the pieces of

a
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put into the D iih : E very one o f  which let him, as foon as it is red hot,
U-ac into a Bar, upon the A nvil, and call it, hot as it is, into cold \Wa- 

*i tíT. And thus Iron is made into SUely which is much harder and whiter 
“  than Iron.

Pihiv, fpeaking o f  Iron, fays, Fornacum maxima differentia eft \ in Us eqtti- ub 3+.C.14. 
dm Nucleus ferri excoquitur ad indurandum aciem  ̂ alioque modo ad denfah das 
incudes mallecrumve rcftra. From  this l*afl*age it fliouid fecm that the A n 
cients had one way to make the Steely and another way to harden or temper 
their Tools, particularly fuch as Picks and A nvils. And it is plain, tliat 
the Nucleus Ferri (by which muft be meant well purged Iron, the fame which 
Ariftosle calls ioyxvi/.Lo; «rí̂ tjso;) was melted down in both. But, in my 
Opinion, with this diftcrence, in m aking Steel they not only boiled their 
Iron in its own Sow-M etal, or liquid iron, but hammer’d, it alfo, and after 
qucnchcd it in cold ater.

And this Opinion thofc other \Vords o f Pliny, in the next Chapter, favour.
Ferrum accenfum Ignî  nifi duretur i5lihuSj corrumpitur: And again, Aquarum 
fuíjjma diffei'entia cui Jubinde candens immergitur. And this way was fufTi- 
cient for Sword-Blades, and Knives, Razors, ^ c .  Whereas in ftecling 
tlicir Tools, they boiled their T ools in Sow-M etal, to fuch a degree o f 
Hardnefs or Tem per as was requifite, and did not afterwards hammer them.
For Iron this way made into becomes a \C\wáoí EleSlruniy and is filled 
with an exceeding brittle and hard Body ; for which purpofe the W ord Den- 
fare is, by Pliny  ̂ aptly and elegantly ufed. And this way was ufed when 
the (Irongeft I'em per and llardnefs was required, as to Picks and A n vils:
For it is certain that Steely as w-ell as Iron, by Ignition, is fpoiled or co r
rupted. Hence it was that the Antients well knowing, that in making their 
Tools out o f Steely they could not but confiderably lofe and abate o f their 
Temper; they firll ihapedthem , and then gave them a ilrong Body of Steel 
and 'I'cmper together, and fo liad nothing d ie  to do but to finiih them on the 
Grindftone and Hone, to fet the Point or Edge.

Cl. I .  Ilerni'Grcund is a little 'I'own in Hungatyy fcated very high be
tween two H ills, upon a part o f  Land o f  the fame Nam e, an Hungarian 
Mile diftant from NewjoL In this Tow n is the Entrance into a large Copper 
Mine, very much digged.

I went in thro’ a Cuniculus^ callcd Tach ftoln. T h e  (leepDefcents are made 
by Ladders or Trees fet upright, with deep Notches or Stairs cut in them to 
ilay the Foot upon. T h ey  are not troubled with W ater, the M ine lying high 
in the H ill : But they arc moleftedwith Duft and Damps.

The Veins o f this M ine arc large, many o f them cumulate, and the Ore 
very rich: in an hundred Pounds o f Ore they ordinarily find twenty Pounds 
0Í Copper \ Ibmetimes thirty or forty, half Copper  ̂ and even to fixty in the 
1 lundred. M uch o f the O rf is joined fo fail in the R o ck , that it is feparated 
with much difficulty. T here are divers forts o f Ore ; but the chief difference 
is between the yellow and the black ; die yellow is pure Copper Ore, the black 
contains alfo a proportion o f Silver.

T hey
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1 ‘hey fiad no Sínick fth e r  here *, the M oihcr o f  the Ore is yellow,

3 Copper-Ore heated and caft into W ater, niakeih it becomc like that of 
lUiphureous Baths.

T h ty  icparate the M elal from the Ore with great DifFiculty. The Or? 
com nioniy pailes 14 times through the Furnace : Sometimes it is burned and 
other times melted, fometimes by itfelf, and fometimcs mixed with othej 

M intrals and its own Drofs.
^ I'iicrc are divers forts o f found in this M ine, green, blue, reddiih
i  and white. There is allb a green Earth, o\ Sediimnc ot a green WatcJ

called Berggrun ; there are hkewife Stones found oí a beautiful green and 
blue Colour, and one fort on which üurcoifts have been found  ̂ therefore 

¡y|t called the Mother oi' the Turccis,
P* There are alfo two Springs o f  a vitriolatc W ater, wiiich arc afRrmed to
[ij turn Iron into Copper-, they arc called the í /íÍ and the Z/W«/j thtfc
J  Springs lie deep in the M in e ; T h e  Iron \% ordinarily left in the Water j.
. ^  Days j I took divers Pieces formerly Irort̂  now appearing to be

out o f  Old ZJmeut \ they are hard within the W  ater and do not totally 
lofe their Figure, and f;dl into Powder, they will cafily melt without the 

’ . Addition o f any other Subftance.
j  T h ey make handfome Cups and Vefíels out o f this fort of Copper.

/«Larci- 2- There is a H eap o f Cíí/»/ír-Orí by near AVyw/V¿, but I fuppofc
/hire tile W'cathep Hath eaten out all the that was in it :  It is reported,

that the thicknefs of the A'̂ ein at Gotddfcope in Newlands was fix Foot; there 
Shafts now in being either at Newlands or Caldbeck  ̂ there are divtn 

»"ím'/737* Adits, but they are ufelcls, the W orkm en have wrought down the Ordar 
below them i tiiere is part o f  an A d it wrougiit at Caldkeck^ but it is unccr- 

tain what it coft lin illiin g; for feme Stone may be wrought for 20 Shi!* 
1«. lings a Fathom , and fome o f  it may prove fo hard, that it may coft 10 Found

a Fathom.
A  Thoufand Pound Stock will be enough to begin with, to get Ornt 

Caldheck Mines, and then there m ud be melting Fioufcs built, which ccit 
50 0  Pound or more ; and before Copper be made ready for Sale at the Mar
ket, and the W o rk  come to pay itfelf, it will be fix or fevcn Years atW , 
and by that time 10 0 0 0  will be Stock little enough.

■ t9 Dr, 2' T h e  firil W o rk  tliat was found, and wrought in by the Dutch Uoiy ii> 
Liflcr.rb. p. p¿Uŝ  ¡s Called L o w  W o rk , it hath a Stulm or Shaft to draw Water

from the Mine. T his W o rk  was left good, and hath been wrought from 
the D ay to the E vening End o f  the íaid W^ork 40 Fathoms, or thtrrt* 
bouts i the Seam or Vein o f  Coppcr-Ore then left was above three qu  ̂
ters o f a Yard thick o f  good O/'i ; which Seam or Vein did go from 
Evening End to the M orning End o f  the faid W o rk , and was elteemed 200 
F'athoms betwixt, wrought as the Vein went, and was, when left, 
o f  a breadth or thicknels. T h e  Copper-Ore in this W o rk  was ¡nixed w  

Jon^e Silver or Lead-Orc, r  ^
TJie fecond W o rk  is called  W h ite W o rk  or N ew  W ork, abou  ̂ ^

3
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Fathom from the firft, was wrought a>x)ut lo  Fathom deep ; tlie Scam then 
]ci: was about 22 Inches o f  good Coppcr-Orc.

The third is called Tung-Brow^ a little diftant from the lail, being 
wrought about 30 Fathom , and the Scam about two Foot thick o f the like
Ore.

The fourth is called God*s or Thurdleheady being wrought about
30 Fathom, and being from the iaft iMine about a M ile, thethicknels o f the 
beam o f Ore above a Y ard , when leit off, and thought to  be much o f it 
Goid-Ore.

I ’he fiftli, callcd lien-Craggy is a M ile from the laft, wrought about two 
F:-thoms j a fmall Seam, but excellent Ore.

The fixth W o rk  is callcd Smny-Work at I^ jers Water^ at the W ater-fide, 
r.nd a little above that, llanch Clocker^s Work *, a little above that, George 
icw er\ and JVilliam Dixfon's Work ; Bartle Clocker\ Work *, near the laiV, 
Richard To^wer't Work ; then John Saclock^s Work ; and Hancb Mire*s 
Work-y being all fwen W orks, and lie all together, and about a Mile from 
the fifth W o rk  abovefaid ; and wrought about 10 or 12 Fathom ; the Seam 
of Ore about 16 Inches thick ; the Stone very foft, and the Ore very rich, 
and much of the faid O re, green. I f  the Turn was drained, it is thought that 
ail thefc fcvcn W orks would come into one, and that it would be the beft 
Work that ever was in thefe Parts.

The feventh W o rk  is called Gray-Cragg-Beck^ wrought but a little, the 
Scam about 18 Inches thick, o f as good Ore as any o f  the other W orks.

The eighth is callcd Joh)¡ Dixjcn'% Work in Bruwfil, was wrought about 
two Fathom, the Seam about 24. Inches thick, and cileemed the bcft Ore  ̂
except God's Bhffwg  ̂ it is about half a M ile irom the laft W ork.

The ninth W  ork is called the Wide Wcrky or Thomas Hirn^s Work  ̂ wrought 
about 60 Fathom, and left a Seam above 26 Inchcs thick, when the W o rk  
was given over, o f very good Ore. It has a Shaft or Fum p to draw the W a 
ter away, and it is from the lail W o rk  about two Miles.

The tenth W o rk  is called ThreeKings in TiWurthwaity being Three W orks, 
and wrought about 40 Fathom a-piccc, the Scam being about 14 Inches o f 
very good Ore.

'i ’hefe are all the W orks that have been wrought in Conijlon-Fells : M oll 
ef them have fmall Scams near the Copper, o f a gray fort of Ore in fmall 
Thread.

There are lately difcovered Three Veins in Torverv;ely and about 10 in 
othtfr Places, and all within tw'o Miles of the firll W o rk  in CojtiJion-Fells^ 
and as hopeful as thofc that have been wrought in.

When the Ore that was got at Coniftoiu came to be fmelted at Kefwick^ 
they found it fo much to exceed the Copper-Ore o f  either Caldheck or New- 

that they let fall thefe W o rks, and fent the W orkm en to Conifton-Fells 
fo that there were 140 Men kept conllantly at the W o rk s there i and the 
Orf that they got, did fuíBciently furniili and fupply the Sm clt-Houies at 
^ffwick.

The
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being near a H orfc-Load m W eight, ic being Hril beaten verv 
waflied and fjíted through an Iron Sieve, rhcn meafured or weighed. *

'I'here was near the ñrft W o rk  a Stamp-1 loufe, which went by Water and 
Icveral IVrions were employed to bring the Refule from each W ork, thatth, 
Miners did throw avyay, to the Stam p-H oufc, where it was ftamped, waihec 
and ordered, and they had two ShiiUngs and Sixpence ior their l̂ îns. ’

CII. Calemine is d igged out o f fcvera! Mines in the Weft of Engknd{î  
about Mcndip'̂  & c .)  about 20 Foot deep. It is burned or calcined in aKiki 
or O ven made red hot, riien ground to Powder, anti fiftcd into tiie fincmfs 
o f  Fiour, thon mixed witíi ground Charcoal, bccaufc the Calamine is m 
to be clam m y, to clod, and not i'o apt or capabJe o f  incorporating. Thia 
they put leven Pound o f  Calamine into a M elting-Pot, ot about a Gallon 
content, and about five Pound o f Copper uppcrm oil ; the Calamine muft be 
mixed with as many Coais as will fill the Pot. 7 'hts is let down with Tonos 
into a 'Ŵ 'ind Furnace, eight P'oot deep, and remains 11 Hours therein ; tky 
cad o ff not above twice in 24 Mours. One Furnace holds eight Pots. After 
melting, it is call into Plates or Lum ps.

Porty-fivc Pound o f raw Calami>¡e \>roáuccs 30 Pound burnt or cajcincd.
Brafs Slu'uli' ferves inftcad o f  fo much Copper, but this cannot always 

be procured in Quantities, bccaufe it is  a Collcélion o f  Pieces o f oldBral's, 
which is ufually procured in fmall Parcels.

T h e  beft Guns arc not made o f  malleable M etal, and cannot be made of 
pure Copper or Brafs, but it is necellary to put in coarfer Metals to makci: 
run clofcr and founder, as L ead, and P o t-m etal; Bell-metal being Copper 
and T in  *, and Pot-m etal Copper and Lead. A b ou t 20 Pound cl Lead is 
ufually put into 100 Pound o f P ot-m etal; but about 6 Pound is fufficioitto 
put into 100 Pound o f  Gun-mctal.

T h t  Calamine Slones were heretofore fetched from Poland^ but fmce fctcW 
from hence by the Dutch.

T h e  M anufailure o f  Brafs was privately kept in Gei‘many for many hun
dred Years *, wherein many Thoufands were em ployed, and all were main
tained ; fome having thereby railed themfelvcs to great Eftates.

r h t  T i n

m oved Í .&  r c L v c d  f  l  = thereby tk
tJie uppermoft Surface o f iM ineri t  "  Surface o f  the Earth. That tiU tte
even with the (then real bur nr ^oads, (did in moil Fkc«)lii
IS now called the SAe/i nr n  Surface o f  the Earth, whicii

at this Concüífion o f  t\¿* Ground that was never moved.
witli the upperniofl: o fth c fc  M in T v *  o f  the Earth, togctbtf

the dcfccndincr and tom^  Of tiie W aters jnto che Valleys, both the Earth, or
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Crcvjt  ̂ and thofe Mineral Stones or Fragments fo torn o ff from their Loacfs 
(which arfi conllantly termed Shoad) were together with, and by tlie Force 
yf the Waters carried beneath their proper Places, and from fume H ills, 
even to the Bottoms o f  the neighbouring Valleys j and from thence by 
Land-Floods muny Miles down the Rivers.

* ijh  li^pon tilde Suppofitions, we procced in training a Load, thus : Tf»miog
1. \vh crc  wc fufpcct any Mine to be, wc diligently fearch that H ill and 

Country, tliat we may the better know the Grewt and Stones  ̂ when we meet 
with them at Dillance in the neighbouring Valley.

2. Then we oblervc the Frets in the Banks o f Rivers that are newly 
made by any great Liind-Flood, which ufually arc then very clean, to fee, it 
haply we can difcovcr any metalline Stones in the Sides and Bottoms thereof, 
to<̂ cth<;r with the Cali o f the Country (/. e. any Earth o f a different Colour 
from the rell oF the Bank) which is a great H elp to direct us, which Side 
o r  Hill to fearch into. 'I'he Mineral Stones are difcovered either by their 
Pondcroufnefs, or by their Torofity, for moft T in  Stones are porous, not un
like great Bones, almofl thoroughly calcined ; yet T in  fometimes lies in the 
finnetl Stones: Or by Vanning, which is performed by Pulverizing the 
Stone or Clay, or what elfe may be fufpefted to contain any Mineral Body, 
and placing it on a Vauning-fiiovel; the Gravel remains in the hinder Part, 
and the Metal at the Point o f the Shovel, whereby the Kind, Nature, and 
Qiiantity o f the Ore is very nearly guefs’ d at.

3. If no Sboad be found in thefe Frets, wc truH not to any found in the 
River, it being uncertain from whence the W ater may have brought them.
But we go to the Side o f thofe Hills moft fufpeéled, where there may be a 
conveniency o f bringing a little Stream o f W ater, the more the better, and 
cut a Leac, G urt, or Trench, about two Foot over, and asdeep astheShelt, 
in which we turn the W ater to run two or three Days ; by which time the 
Water, by wafhing away the Filth from the Stones, and the loofer parts o f the 
Earth, will eafily difcover what Shoad is there. It' we find any, we have 
a Certainty o f a Load in the upper Part o f the I lill, or at leaft a Squat.

4. Sometimes Shoad may be found upon the open Surface of the Ground, 
but then it is brought thither by fome A ccid en t; for the Corruption o f V ege
tables and other Creatures, have in a long Traót o f  T im e fince the Deluge, 
begotten a new Surface, heightened in fomc Places a Foot or more above the 
Shelf; and this is demonftrable to the E ye  in every T in  W ork.

5. A t the Foot or Bottom o f  the H ill, we fmk an Effay 1 latch, or a H ole 
about fix Foot long, and four Foot broad, and always as broad as the Shelt.
It we find no Shoad before, or when we come to the Shelf, there is none to 
£0 be expefted : Y et fometimes the Shoad is waihed away clean, when you 
come within two or three Foot from the Load, which then lies fo much tar- 
ther up in the Hill. I f  we find Shoad  ̂ we are alm oftat a C ertainty: And this 
is held as an infallible R ule, T hat the nigher the 5íE?ííííÍ lies to the Shelf, the 
nigher the Load is at hand, vkeverfa.

6. I f we find no Shoad in this firft H atch, we afcend commonly about 1 2 
Fatliom, and fink a fecond H atch, as the former. And in cafe none appear in.

V o l . II. D  d d d this
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this, we g o  then as many Fathom  on each hand at the fame height 
C\nk there as before and fo afcend proportionably with three or morc*H! 
chcs, if  the fpace o f  Ground requires, as it were in Breaft, till we ccm/  ̂
the I 'o p  o f the H ill : and if  wc find none in any of theíe Hatchcs, then fa 
•wel to that H ill.

7. But i f  we find any Shoad in any o f  thefe H atches, we keep ourafccrd 
ing Hatchcs in a direit Line*, and as we draw nearer the Load, w d eii' 
our firit proportion o f  12 Fathom , to fix or lefs, as our Cojijeéture
■us.

8. I f  finding Sboad lying near the Shelf in one H atch, and none in the 
next alcending, we conclude that we have certainly over-fiiot the Load; and 
then we fink nigher the H atch, wherein we laft found Sboad.

9. Sometimes we find two difterent Shoads in the fame Hatch at different 
Depths, and then we have a certainty o f  another L.oatl above the former- 
and it may be in training up to the fecund, we meet with the Sboad ofathird! 
Some l  inners affirm, that lev^n Load may lie parallel to e.ich ether in the 
fame H ill, but yet only one M ailer Load j the other fix, three on each fide, 
being the lefler Concomitants. So may five lie in like manner i three arc 
common.

10. E very Load has, as it were, a peculiar coloured Earth or Grovt a- 
bout it, which is found likewile with the Sboad in a greater quantity, the 
nearer the Sboad lies to the L oad, and fo Icficned by degrees to about a quar
ter o f  a M ile’ s Diftance i farther than which, that peculiar Grewt is never 
tound with the Sboad.

11. A  Valley may fo lie, as at the Feet o f  three fcveral H ills *, and then 
we may find three feveral l)eads, i. e. common Earth, or that locfc Earth 
which was moved with the Sboad\nz\\c Concuflion, but not contiguous to the 
Load in its firft Pofition, which is alfo term’ d by us the Run o f the Countr)', 
with as many different Sboads in the m idíl o f each. A nd here the Knowledge 
o f  the Caft o f the Country, or each H ill, in refpeél o f  its Grewt, will be 
very neceflfary, for the i'urer training o f  them one alter another, as they lie 
in order, according to the foregoing Rules o f  E ilay Hatches j íor the uppcr- 
m olt will direól you, with which H ill to begin firft.

1 2. It may be, that after we have trained up the l i i l l ,  inftead o f aLoadi 
we find nought but a Bonny or Squat, which likew ifehave their Sboad̂  wnoic 
Form is about two or three Fathom  long, and half as broad *, few larger, 
molt lefs, which communicates with no other Load or Vein, neither dotlî  
fond forth any o f  its own, but is entire ot itfelf, and may go down into the 
Shelf five or fix Fathom deep, and there terminate.

niceing the 2 d i } \ ' W hen we have found the L oad , the laft Eflay H atch is then cai cd a 
iici.*" ** Shaft, or I 'in  H atch, whicii we fink down about a Fathom, and then Iw'̂ i 

a little long fquare Place, termed a Shamble, and fo continue finking 
C ait to Caft, ;. e, as nigh as a M an can conveniently throw up the Ore v-ii 
a Shovel, till we find either the l  .oad to grow  fm all, or degenerate into «m 
fort of W eed , which arc divers *, as Mundick^ or Maxy corrupted tx) 
Mardxifitt^ white, yellow , and green \ Daze^ which is a kind ol
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Scone en durin g  the Fire, o f  different Colours, w hite, b lack, and ycilow i 
Iron-mould, b lack , and r u ily  ; C W , red, (diffcring both from vVfW/ri and 

enduring the J'irc) w h ich  M a r c h a jiu  w ill not j G ltfiery  b lood-rcd,

and black.
2. W e then begin to make a D rift three Foot wide, and fevenhigh : And 

if the Load he not broad enougli oí it fell, as fome are fcarce half a Foot, 
theft \vc ufuaily breakdown the Deads, or that part o f  the Shelf whicJi con 
tains no M etal, but enclofcth the Load, as a W all, between two Rück:^ i and 
dien we begin to rip the Load it fclf.

3. T he Initruments we make ufe of, arc, i .  A  Beele, or CormJhTuhhtXy
i. e. double Joints, o f eight Pound or i o Pound weight, Oiarped at both Ends, 
well tl::erd and holed in the m iddle: it may lall in a hard Country halt a 
Year, but new pointed every Fortnight at lead. 2. A  Sledge, flat headed, 
trom 10 Pound to 20 Pound weight, ’ twill laft about fevcn Years, new or
der’d once a Quarter. 3. Gadds or W edges o f two Pound weight, four 
fquare, well ileel’d at. the P o in t; they will lalt a W eek *, two or three D ays, 
dien Iharpened. 4. Ladders. 5. W heel-Barrows, to carry the Deads and 
Ore out o f the Drifts or A dits, to the Shambles.

4. There arc two Shovcl-men and three Bccle-mtn, which are as many as 
one Driit can contain, without being an Hindrance to each other. T he 
Bcele-mcn rip the Deads and Ore, the Shovcl-men carry it off, and land it, 
by calling it up with Shovels from one Shamble to another, unlefs it be 
where w'c have a W inder with tw oKccbles, or Buckcts, one o f  which comes 
up as the other goes down.

5. It is generally obferved, that moft o f  our T in  Loads run from W eft to 
Eall, and then they conftantly dip towards the North ; fomctimes they under
lie, that is, flope down towards the N orth, three Foot in eight perpendicu
lar : Yet in the })igher Mountains o f  Dnrlmoor fJiere are fome confiderablc 
Loads, which run N^orth and South, thefe underlie towards the Kail.

6. Four or five Loads may run parallel to each other in the fame I lill, and 
yet, which is rare, meet altogether in one H atch, as it were in a Knot, 
which well tins the Place, and fo feparate again, and keep their former 
Diftances: Such a Knot hath been obferved and wrought on Ilingfton^ a 
known mineral Down or Com m on in Cornwal.

7. The BreadthofM after Loads may generally be from three to feven Foot^ 
feldom larger, unlefs where feveral Loads may chance to make a Knot, or 
fend forth Strings or Veins. Neither retain they their ufual Breadth in all 
parts; for they may be fix Foot at once place, and not two at another, nay* 
Sometimes fcarce half an Inch over *, but that is to be underftood ot Strings, 
iind the narrowell Places o f  the concomitant Loads.

8. T he Load is ufuaily in a hard rocky Country, made up o f M etal, Spars, 
and other W eeds, as it were all along a continued R o c k : But it hath many 

 ̂eins and Joints, as we fpeak ; but in fome fofter Countries, the Tin may 
lie in a fofter Confidence, as that o f  C lay in a manner pctrcfied.

9. In moft Places we meet with W ater at fonic Feet deep Irom the loady 
Su;i'ace, in other fome not at many Fathoms deep. It runs continually thro’
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ihe Menrt o f the L oad. W hen it begins to trouble us, we begin at the Fo
■ o f  the M ill a D rift, or A d it, fcarce half fo big as that o f the Load, and 

w ork it on a L eve l, till we come up to the Load. But i f  we have notth 
Conveniency o f  an A d it, or i f  we pafs that L evel, we arc forced to drawjt 
with W inders and Keebles, or with Pum ps. Som e, but very few, 
may be dry.

10. W eo b ferve  that if  we have W ater, we never \yant A ir fufficient for

»-  Refpiration, and our Candles to burn in ;  yet fometimes, in a foft clayic
Country, our A ir is fo much condenfed, that it becomes in a manner a Damp 
and requires an Air-ihaft for vent *, which Dam ps are fometimes enlarged bv 
w orking o f  the Mundick with the Ore.

11. I f  the Country be not ftrong enough, we underprop our Drifts with 
Stemplesand W all-plates, placed much like a Carpenter’ s Square, onthcone 
fide, and over head.

12. T o  know which way flie Load inclines, or to bring an Adit, orto 
fink an Air-ihaft to the defired Place, the U fe o f the Dial is needful, whidi

Sp we term Plum m ing and Dialling, and is thus performed. A  Ikiiful Perfon
firft fliilens the end o f  a long I.ine at a known Place, and then exatfllyol  ̂
fervcs the Point at wliich the Needle o f his Dial, or Com pafs, refts ; and at 
the next Flexure he makes a M ark on the L in e, and again notes the Pointat 
which the Needle ftands at this fecond Station *, and fo proceeds from Turn
ing to Turning, ftill m arking the Points, and his L ine, till he comes to die 
intended Place. H e  then repeats above-ground what he had done below, 

ij and his Dial and Line lead him, till he comcs exaélly overthe Place wherehc
, ' ended in the Mine.

^ 3- W hen the Ore is landed, and the greater Stones broken at the top of the
M int by the Shovel-m en, ’ tis brought on H orfesto the Stamping or Knocking 
M ills, and unloaded at the head o f  the Pafs {i.e. 2 or 3 bottom Boards with 

3| 2 fide Boarris floping-wifc^ in which the O re Aides down into the Cofffr:
♦S But that it may not tumble down all at once, there is placed a Hatch nigh

the lower end o f  the Pafs (/. e. a thwart Board to keep up the Ore) beneath 
that comes in the Cock-w ater in a T rou gh  cut in a long I^ole, which with 

MÉ the O re, falls down into the Coffer, /. e. a long fquare Box o f the firm^
| l i  Tim ber, 3 Foot Jong, and i-J-Foot over, w herein the 3 ufual Lifters, plac’d

} between 2 ftrong broad Lones, having 2 Braces, or thwart pieces, on each
fide to keep them fteady as a Frame, with Stamper-heads weighing about p  
or 40 Pound a*piece, o f  Iron, which ferve to break the Ore in the laid Coffer. 
Thefe Lifters about 8 Foot long, and i  a Foot fquare, o f H e a r t-O a k ,  and 

nil having as many In-timbers, orG uiders, between them, are lifted u p  inordtr
f f l  b y  double the number o f  Tappels, fattened to as many A rm s pafTing diam̂

' ■ tricaily through a great Beam, turned by an over-íhot Watcr-wheei, on two
Boulfters, which e x a i l l y ,  but eafily, m e e t  w i t h  t h e  T o n g u e s  fo placed in tw
Lifters, as that they quickly Aide from eacli other, fufFering the lifters to U 
with great force on the O re, thereby breaking it into fmall Sand, w h i c h  iS 

wailied out by the Cock-water, thro’ a Brafs Grate, holed very thick, and p a 
ced within tw o Iron Bars at one End o f  the Coffer into the Launder, i- ■=
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Trcnch cut in the Floor, 8 Foot long and l o  Foot over, ftopped at the other 
End with a T u rf, ib that the W ater runs away, and the Ore finks to the Bot
tom ; which when full, is taken up and emptied with a Shovel.

2.*The Stamping-MiU is thus contrived to go two H ours, or more, after 
vve give over our Attendance on it. W e  have a I'iiler, i. e. a long Pole 
fa ften cd  without at one End to the Slevj  ̂ or Ponder  ̂ L e. that loofe and laft 
part of the Trough that conveys the Stream :o the Mill-wheel •, and at the 
lower End is tied a íhortR ope, with a tranfvcrfe Stick at the End o f  it, cu- 
rioufly, l̂ ut trap-ways hitchc at both Ends under two little Pins, faftned in 
the purpofc. There is another Pin fetin one of the Lifters^ at
fuch an exadt height, as that if  there be no Ore in the Coffer to keep that 
¡Jfter high enough, the purpofed Pin, in defcending, knocksout the W ater, 
carrying it quite over the M ill-w heel: fo that when the Coffer is emptied, 
the Mill refts o f  its own accord.

g. The Launder is divided into three parts, /. e. the Forehead  ̂ the Middle^ 
and the T h at Ore which lies in the Forehead  ̂ i. e. within i 4- Foot o f 
the Grate, is the beft T/w, and is taken up in a H eap apart. T h e  Middle 
andírt/7í in another, accounted the worft.

4. The latter H eap is thrown out by the Trambling Buddie  ̂ i. e. a long 
fquare T y e  of Boards, or Slate, about four Foot deep, fix long, and three 
over ; wherein (lands a M an barc-footed, with a i'rambling-Sbovel in his 
Hand to caft up the Ore, about an inch thick on a long fquare Board 
juft beiore him, as high as his Middk*, which is termed the Buddie-head \ 
who dextcrouily, with the one Edge o f his Shovel, cuts and divides it long
ways, in rtfpecl o f  himfelf, about half an Inch afunder*, in which little 
Cuts the W ater coming gently trom the Edge o f an upper plain Board 
carries away the Filth and lighter part o f  the prepared Ore firft, and then 
the 7/« immediately after; all tailing down into the Buddie  ̂ where, with his 
bare Poor, he itroaks and fmooths it tranfverfly, to make the Surface the 
plainer, that the W ater and other heterogeneous Matter m ay, without L et, 
pais away the quicker.

5. When this Buddie grows full, we take it up, here diftinguifliing again
the Forebead froin the M d d lem á  Tails^ which are trambled over again : But 
the Forehead o f this, with the Forehead o f the Launder^ are trambled in a fe- 
cond Bíiddíe  ̂ but not different from the firft, in like manner. T he Forehead 
of this being likewife feparated from the two other parts, is carried to a third, 
both Drawing Buddie  ̂ whofe Difference from the reft is only this, that it hath 
no Tye, but only a plain íloaping Board, whereon it is once more waihed 
with the and fo it new names the O re, Black-Tirty i. fuch
2S is compleatly ready for the Blowing-Houfe.

6. W e have another more curious way termed Sizing^ that is, inftead o f
a Drawing Buddie  ̂ we have an H air Sieve, thro’ which we fift, calling back 
the remainder in the Sieve into the Tatis, and then new tramble that Ore. 
■Alter the fccond Tram bling, \sc Forehead m the fecond Buddie^

dilve it, /. e. putting it into a Canvas Sieve, in a large T u b  o f W ater 
Juuily ihakc it, fo that the Filth gets over the R im  o f  the Sieve, leaving the
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Blúck-'Tin behind, wliich is put into H ogíheads, covcrcd and Inri, • 
the next Blowing.

7. ^I'hc Tails o f  both BuMes^ after two or three Tramblings, are eft
into the firll i>irake or Tye, which is a F it purpofcly made to*rcceivc\h^* 
and what over-ima!l Tin d ie  may wafli away in Tram bhng. Therear
monly three or four o í  them rucceíTiveiy, which contain two forts of r  
the one which is too fmall, the other too great. T h e  latter is new <rraJl'
■d Craze M ill, in allrefpecls like a Grcift M ill, with two Stones, thcu *** 
and the nether, and after that trambled in o rd e r; tlie former by reaio  ̂
Its exceeding fmailnefs, is drefied on a R eck, provided for that purpofe tb 
is, a Frame made o f  Boards about three Foot and a half broad, andfixloT 
wiiich turns upon two Iron Fegs failened in both F.nds, and the wholepS 
on two Foils, fo that it hangs in an and m ay, likcaCradie [¡t
eafily moved either W a y , with the Shovel and W ater. ’

0/ 4. W hen we perccive much Mundick in our Tin^ which makes it britlylu;¿
we are ncceffitated to burn away the W eed in a Tin Kiln ; this Kiln is 
Iquare, and at the T o p  a large M oor Stone, about fix Foot long, and fat 
broad V in the M iddle thereof is an M ole made about half a l*‘ooc 
A bou t a Foot beneath this Stone, is placed another not fo long by half a Foo: 
bicaufc it muft not reach the inncrmoll or back part o f the Wall, which k 
the open Place thro’ which the Flame alcends from a lefler Place below th:: 
where a very ftrong Fire o f F’urze is conftantly made. T h e fore-patt is like 
a common O ven j but near the back on the one fide, there is another little 
Iquare H ole. W hen the Kiln is thoroughly heated, the 7»; that is to 
be burnt, is laid on the top Stone, and as much o f it is call down at tbt 
fquarc Mole upon the 2d, or bottom Stone, as will cover it all over about 3a
4 Inches thick ; then the H ole at the T o p  is immediately covered with grto 
T u rfs , that the Flame may reverberate the ftronger: A n d  a Rake-Manvréii 
an Iron Coal-rake, conllantly fpreads and moves the 7» ,  that all Farts tí 
the Mundick may get uppermoft o f  the 7 /;/, and fo be burned away, whiá 
•wc ccrtainly know by this, that then the Flame will become yeliow, (8 
ufual) and the Stench lefiened; for whilft the Mundick behind burns, tlz 
Flam e is exceeding b lu e ;  then with the R ake he thrufts it down attiü 
open Place into the open Fire, and receives a new fupply o f Tin irom abovf- 
N ow  when the Place beneath, where the Fire is made, grows full of 
Coals and A llies, with his R ake he draws it forth with the Coals, at thclitili 
fquarc M ole on one Side, near the B ack, where the Ore (fiery hotandrto 
is in the open A ir  to coo), which will fcarce be in three Days, bccaufc(< 
the Coals that iie hid in it: But in cafe we cannot llay fo long, then« 
quench it with W ater, and it is hke M ortar. A lbeit we let it cool ofiilf"’ 
or with W ater, we m ull new tramble it, or wafli it, as before, before  ̂
put it into the Furnace, wiiich is no other than an Alman Furnace.
$. e. fuch as is <ligged up in the M oors, we find runs or m e l t s  bed with 
Coaly cbarked : But our Tin  which lies in the Country, runs beil wit 
equal Proportion o f Charcoal and Peate, /. e, Moor-Coals^ for the 
ain g i but when we comc to rcm ck our Slags, then wc ufe Charcoal. ^
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all is mclred down and rcnieked, there fomctlmes remains a tlJifcrcnt Sl.ig 
in the Bottom o f the Float, which \vc term Mounl Egg  ̂ and that is moil an 
Iron Body, though o f  a T in  C o lo u r; as I accidentally afiiired myfelf, by 
applying one o f the Poles o f  a Lond-Stone to it, and quickly attracted it, yet 
not llich a quantity, by far, as that ot Iron.

2. The Stones from which Tin is wrought, is m oil ulually found betwixt B yi> r.chu , 

two Walls o f R ocks, which arc generally o f an Iron Colour, o f little or no "• 
'\ilijiity with the T/>/, in a Vein o f Lead (as th" Miners call it) betwixt 4   ̂
and 1ÍÍ Inches broad, or thereabout. Sometimes tlicre is a rich and fat M etal, 
ibmetimes hungry and ftarved ; fometimes nothing but a droíly Subilance, 
not purely I-.arth, nor Stone, nor M e ta l; but a little refembling the rejected 
Cinders of a Smith’ s Forge, appearing fometimes o f a more flourifhing 
Colour tending to Carnation, and lometimes more umbratile ; and where 
this is found, tlie Miners judge the Metal to be ripe. T h e Tits arc fome
times above 60 Fathom s deep.

The Load being very rich and good, above that is 10 Fathoms from the 
Grafs or thereabouts. And below chat, there is a ll range Cavity, or em pty 
Place, wherein is nothing but A ir for many Fathoms deep, as the Miners 
have cried with long Poles and Pikes. This Cavity lies between hard ftony 
Walls, diilant one irom another about 6 or 9 Inches. T he Labourers tell 
Stories o f Sprights o f  fmal! People, as they call them ; and that when the 
Damp arifeth from the I'ubterrancan Vaults, tliey hear ftrange Noifes, horrid 
Knockings, and fearful Hammerings. I'hefc Damps render many lame, and 
kill others outright, v/ithout any vifible Murt upon them.

Though 7Vw, for the moft part, be made from the Stones in which it is 
incorporated, yet fometimes it is, as it were, mixed with a fmall gravelly 
Earth, fometimes white, but tor the m od part red. From  this Earth it is 
cafily feparated with bare W afliing : I'h is gravelly 7 /« is called Pryan Tin ; 
and is fcarce o f half the Goodnefs o f the other.

The Mundick Ore is cafily difcovered by its glittering, yet fad brownnefs 
wherewith it will foon colour your Fingers. T his is faid to nourifli the TiUy 
and yet they fay, where much Mundick is found, there is little or no Tin,
Certain it is. I f  there be any Mundick left in melting the 77?/, it makes it 
thick and cruddy, that is, not fo duiflile as otherwife \ and therefore ufually 
draws down the M etal to an abatement, from 5 Shillings to 8 Shillings in the 
Hundred weight. This Mundick feems to be a kind o f Sulphur. Fire only 
leparates it hom  the Tin  ̂ and evaporates ic into Smoak. L ittle  Sprigs or 
Roughs being fet in the Chimney, the Smoak gathers upon them, into a 
Subftance which they call Poifon, and think it a kind o f Arfenick^ which 
^ing put into W ater, eafily difiblves and produces very good Vitriol. T h e  
\*'atcr wherein it is difiblved, foon changos fm alllronR ods put into it *, and 
dicy fay, that in a very little time it will aíTimilate the Rods into its own 
Mature. ’ T is  generally concludcd, that Fiih will die in thofe W aters where- 
jijto Mundick is caiV, and they commonly impute the Death o f  fome o f  their 
Neighbours to the drinking o f Mundick W aters. W hen they burn it, to
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fcparatc It from Titt, there proceeds from it a Stcnch very loatlifomc 
dangerous.

the Karth it is foft and fattiih ; but icon aitcr it grows fomewhat hard 
icldom  tound growing, but only fticking to the Metal. The M iners call!!

T here alfo occurs a fort o f  a Spitrr, o f  a íhining wliitifii Subílance wh¡ i 
taftcth a white Froth upon the \\'atcr in wafliing it. When firft takcnoutí

It'

IVbiie Sparr *, and fomc o f  them think it is tiv. M ctlier or Xcurilher of 
M etal. But it is certain that Sparr is oitcn met with in mooriili GrouiKls[ 
where they never hope to find any Ore : Y e t no Tin M ina  are without it.

T h e  Cornijh Diamonds, focallcd, lie intermixed with the Ore, and fomt- 
times on 1 leaps. T h ey are hard enough to cut GLifs, and fome of tiitm ar,*

: l i  o f  a tranfparent red, and have the Luitre o f  a deep Ruby. Thcfc Diamondŝ
|H  feem to me to be but a finer, purer, and harder fort of ^parr,

GodclpbUt Ball is the m oil famous o f  all the Balls or Mines in Cornml̂  for 
the Quantity o f  M etal. T hough fome o f  late Years pretend another Min* 
(which fomc call the Siher-MifJC, others the Lead-Mme) more rich than that. 

^  I have feen an EiTay made o f  fome of that O re, as it was laid, brought from
f*? thence ; whereof 10 Pound w'eight yielded 2 Ounces o f fine Silver.

T h e  befi: Ore is that which is in Sparks ; and next to this, that whicii 
, I hath bright Sparr in it.
i f f  W hen the O re has pafTcd the Stamping-mill, and is well wsfhcd and fc*
*(■ parated from the parts not metalline (which they call the Cauialty) ihcj

dry it in a Furnace on Iron Flates, and then grind it very fine in a Crains- 
M ill. A fter this they rcwaili it, then dry it a little, and carry it laftofJl 

ri thus fitted to the Furnace, called by them a Blowing-I Ioufe, and there mc!t
and cart it.

There fwims on the M etal, when it runs out o f  the Furnace, a Scum 
which they call Drofs ; much like to Slag or Drofs o f  Iron ; which being 
melted down with freíli O re, runneth into Metal. ^

Í T h e Caufalty they throw in Heaps upon Banks, which in fix or feven Years 
they fetch over again : But they obferve that in lefs time it will notaffcrd 
M etal worth the Fains j and at the prefentnone at all.

%

Lead Mines C ÍV . I. I am wcll informed, that all i n i s  mountainous:
not equal in height. It is barren and cold, and rocky in fome 

jof.oianvii, Places. T h e  Ridges thereof run confufedly, but moft Euft and Weft,
«. zZ.f.S2$. another. U pon the Surface thereof, it Is heathy,

ferny, and furzy •, and the Cattle it feeds, for the m od part, are Shccp̂  
which go there all the Year ; and young Beails, Horfes and Colts, at Spring

« and Fall. T h e Sheep arc not fair, but big-bellied, and will grow to no big* 
nefs, after they have been there fed ; but will grow  fat, if  they are remov 
into better Soil *, and fo their Beails and H orfes. ,

f )  T h e  Inhabitants live healthy, faving fuch as arc employed about
ing o f  the Lead at the M ines *, who, i f  they w ork in the Smoak, arc 
ject to a Difeafe, that will kill them, and the Cattle Ukewife that feed t c 
about. I 'h e  Sm oak tlu t refl^ upon the Ground will banc them :
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fore the Inhabitants have Keepers to keep them from it, for fear o f the In- 
fcflion, A t  the Foot o f  the H ills there are many Springs which are very 
wholfome j and produce Rivers, after they have run to fome diilance from 
thence. T h e  A ir is  moift, cold, fo ggy, thick and heavy.

The Soil is red and ftony ; and the Stones are either o f the Nature o f  Fire- 
ftones or Lime-ilones, but no way clayie, marly, or chalky. T h e Trees 
have their T ops burnt, and their Leaves and out-fidcs difcoloured, and fcorch- 
ed with the W ind, and grow  to no Bignefs. The Stones that arc wailied by 
the Brooks and Springs, are o f  a reddiíh Colour, and ponderous. Snow%
Froil, and Dew, ftay upon longer than upon any o f the neighbour
ing Grounds. Thunder and Lightning, Storms, Notturnal L ights, and 
Fiery Meteors, are more frequent than ordinary.

When they have got the Ore they beat it fmall, then waíh it clean in a 
running Stream ; then fift it in Iron Rudders ; then they make a CJay,or Fire- 
ftone, an Hearth, or Furnace which they fet in the Ground, aiid upon it build 
their Fire, which is lighted with Charcoal, and continued with young Oaken 
Gitdds, blown with Bellows by Mens treading on them ; A nd after the Fire 
is lighted, and the Fire Place hot, they throw their Lead Ore upon the W ood , 
which melts down into the Furnace*, and then with an Iron-Ladle they take 
it out, and upon Sand caft it into what Form they pleafe.

2. I am farclier informed, by experienced M ine M en, that they have ^ 
fometimes known the Veins to run up into the Roots o f Trees, and yet they 
have obferved no difference at the T o p , with refpedl to the other I'rees there, n. 39.̂ . 767! 
into whofe Roots no fuch Veins run. T h e  Snow and Froft near the Grooves 
melt quickly, but continue long at further diftance. Sometimes when a 
Mine hath been very near the Surface, the Grafs hath been yellow and difco- 
loiired. They have no value for Virgula Divhiaioria ; yet they lay when 
the Mine is open, they may guefs by it how far the Vein leads. W hite, yel
low, and mixt Earth are Leaders to the Country (as they call i t ;) Changeable 
Colours always incourage their Hopes. F or Stones, they are fometimes 12 
Fathom deep, before they meet any : Other while, when a Stony-Reak ac 
top, they meet O re juft under the Swerd [Superficies] o f  the Grafs, which 
Ore hath gone down about 40 Fathom. A  black Stone is o f bad Significa
tion, and leads to a Jam  [a black thick Stone, that hinders their M 'ork :]
A  grey clear dry one they account beft. T h ey  feklom encounter Damps. It 
in finking they come to wet mooriíli Earth, they expedt a Jam^ and to be 
clofed up with Rocks. T h e  nearnefs they guefs by Hiort brittle Clay i for 
the tough is not leading.

The Ore fometimes is' Shole, and again it is 14 or 20 Fathom , more or 
iefs before they hit it. T h ey  follow a Vein inclining to fome depth, when ic 
runs away in Hat Binns.

When the Stones part it, then they find a Vein again. T h eir Draughts 
sre 14 or 16 Fathom , till they co m eto  a Stone, where they caft afide a 
Draught called a C u t : Then they fink plum again four or five Cuts, one under 
another. I 'h ey  find Ore at 50 Fathom. T h eir beil Reaks are North and
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South i E aft and W e ft are good, tho’ not fo deep. T h e Groove is p 
Foot long. 2 Í  Foot broad, till they meet a Stone, when they carry 
they can. T h e  G roove is iupported by T im ber : A  piece o f an Arm’s b‘^ 
net's will fupport 10 T u n  o f Earth. It lafts long ; that which was put in 
yond the M em ory o f M an (nay which by the difference in the manner of 
w orking their Mines, they know to have lain above 200 Years) will fervcin 

(I new W orks. It is tough and black, and being expolcd to the Sun and Wind
a  lor tw o or three D ays, will fcarce yield to an A x .

j F o r the Supply o f  A ir  they have Boxes o f  E lm  exaélly clofed, of about
' ¡ fix Inches in the Clear, by which they carry it down above 20 Fathom.

Í* B ut when they come at O re and need an A ir jhaft^ they fink it four or live
I Fathom  diilant, o f  the fame Failiion with a G roove, to draw as well Ore,

U( as A ir.
tW I'h ey  make ufe o f  Leathern Bags, o f  eight or nine Gallons apiecc, drawn

up by R opes, to free the W ater. I f  they find a Swalkty they drive an Adit, 
upon a L e v e l, till ’ tis dry.

I f  they cannot cut the R o ck , they ufc F ire to anneal it, laying on Wood 
and Coal, and the Fire fo contriv’ d , that they leave the Mine before Opera- 

I tion begins, and findit dangerous to enter again, before it be quiteclcar’doí
f the Sm oak ; which hath killed fome.

T h eir Beetles, A xes, W ed ges, tiff, unlefs fo hardned as to make a deep 
ImpreiFion upon the H ead ot an A n vil, arc not fit for their Ufe ; a.id yet 
they fomctimes break them in an H ou r i others laft three or four Days, as it 

J ; happens. T h ey  w ork clothed in Frocks and W aift-Coats, by Candle-Light
' o f  l  allow, 14 or 15 to the Pound, each whereof laft three Hours, if they

have A ir  enough ; which if  they want to keep in the Candles, tlie Workmen 
cannot ftay there. A  Vein being loft, they drive two or three Fathoms in 
the Breaft, as the nature o f  the Earth direfts them. T h e y  convey out their 
Materials in Elm -Buckets drawn by Ropes : I 'h e  Buckets hold about a Gal
lon. T heir Ladders are o f Ropes.

T h e  O re runs fometimes in a Vein, fometimes difperfed in Banks. It lies 
many times between R o c k s : Som e o f  it is hard, fome milder. Many times 
they have branched Ore in the Spar. A bou t the O re there is S p a r  and Chalk» 
and another Subftance, which they call the Crootesy which is a mealy «hite 
Stone, marted with O re, and foft. I 'h e  Spar is white, tranfparent, and 
brittle like Glafs. T h e  C halk  white and heavy ; heavier than any Stox 
T lie  Vein lies between the CoafSy and is o f  different Breadths. It breaks on 
fometimes abruptly in an Earth, they call a Deadhtg Bcdy a n d  after a r«* 
thom  or two may com e again, keeping the fame Point. I t  terminates fonie* 
times in a dead Earth, clayie, without Croot or Spar ; fometimes in a Roc 
caird  a Fore-ftone. . u

f-ti) T h e  cleareft and heavieft O re is the beft ; 36 hundred o f  Ore may y»
a I 'u n  o f  I_/C*ad. . .

T h e  H earth for melting the O re is about 5 Foot high, fet upon Tim  ̂ j 
to be turned as a W ind-m ili, to avoid the Inconveniences o f Smo^k  ̂
ihifting W ind. It contains h alf a Buihel o f  O re and Coa!. There
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fn k  upon the fides o f  the Hearth, into which the Lead runs, tliat holds 
about It  Hundred. T h e y  have a Bar to ilir the Fire ; aSliovel to throw it 
up i and a Ladle heated red hot to caft out the melted Metal. Once melt- 
ina is enough ; and thebeft (which is diftinguiihed by its W eight) melts

There is a Flight in the Sm oak, which falling upon the Grafs, poifons 
thofe Cattle that eat o f  it. T h ey  find the Tafte o f it upon their L ip s to be 
fweet. And when the Sm oak chances to fly in their Faces, brought home 
and laid in their Houfes, it kills Rats and Mice. I f  this Flight m ix with the 
Water, in which the O re is waíhed, and be carried away into a Stream, it 
hath poifoned fuch Cattle as have drunk o f it after a Current o f  three Miles.
W h a t  o f  this Flight falls upon the Sand, they gather up to m ek u p o n a F lag  
H earth, and make Shot and Sheet Lead o f it.

They fometimes find Slags, three, four, or five Foot under Ground ; but 
fuch as they judge were caft afide heretofore.

They have fometimes heard Knock ings beyond their own W o rk s, which 
when followed by them, have aiforded Plenty o f  Ore. And one King o f  JVells 
about two Years fincc found in his G roove a Piece o f  O re, in which they
fancied the íhape o f a M an, Eyes, Arm s, L egs, full Breaft, T he
whole was about four Inches in length ■, the Mine proved rich.

3. There is a  peculiar Lead O re found in úitU pper Palatinate^ at a Place 
called Freyung \ and there are two forts o f  it, whereof one is a kind o f Chry- 
ftalline Stone, and almoft all good Lead ; the other not fo rich, and more 
i'arinaceous. T h e  Mines o f  that Place having Iain Jong negleóled, the People 
living thereabout take it for what their Fathers had thrown away, and had 
lain long in the open A ir. It is o f fingular U fe for Eifays upon the Coppel, 
feeing that there is not any other Metal mixed with it.

C V . Thofe who live near where Lead O re is waflied, cannot keep either rttpoifon̂  
Dog or Cat, or any fort o f Fow l, but they all die in a fliort time ; and I qJJ.
have known o f  a little H oufe wherein Lead Ore was kept fome time, tho’ ' B y  M r .  j'* 
afterward made very clean and well bedded with Fern, yet when Calves were 
put into it, they ail died ihortly after; and Children fometimes, in thcfe/.6. 
Houfes, have died fuddenly. I f  any fort o f  Cattle eat often o f  that Grafs, 
on which the Steam, which rifes from the Smelting o f  Lead, falls, they all 
die in a while after.

CVI. P igs o f  clean and foft Lead are caft into thin Plates, a Y ard  long, 
and fix Inches broad. I'hefe are rolled round, fo that the Surfaces no where mating of 
meet to touch : For where they do, no Cerufs grows. Each ot thefe is put in- ^̂ ph¡libfr- 
to a Pot, juft capable to hold one, upheld by a little Bar from the bottom, » venuti. 
that it come not to touch the Vinegar, which is put into each Pot, to 
the Converfion. T w enty of thefe abreaft, are put into a fquare Bed o f new 
Horfe-Dung ; and each Pot is covered with a Plate ot Lead ; and laftJy, all 
with Boards, as clofe as conveniently can be. T h is  repeated four times 
makes one H eap, fo called, containing 1600 Pots,

E  e e e 2 A fter
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A fter three W eeks the Pots are taken up, the Plate unrolled, „ 

Board, and beaten with Battledores till all the Flakes come off*, w h i^  r 
good, prove thick, hard and weighty. T hefe Flakes are ground with Wat 
between M ill-ilones, to almoft an impalpable Finenefs. After which jr* 
moulded into fmalier Parcels, and expoicd to the Sun to dry, till itbehlJ^ 
and fo fit for U fe. *

It is obferved, that fome Pots will yield thick and good Flakes, whija 
others alike ordered and fee by them without any polTible Diftin¿\ÍQ̂ ^̂
A dvantage, yield few  and fmall, orn on e at all. Sometimes the Poles arc 
taken up all d ry, and fo fometimes prove bcft ; ibmetimes again they ai? 
taken up wet. T h e Plates that cover the Pots yield better and thickcr 
Flakes, than do the Rolls within. A nd the outfides, next to the Pianiy 
bigger and better than the infides, next to the R olls, and the Spirits that 
firil arife out o f  the Vinegar,

T h e  Accidents which happen to the W orkm en, arc, i. Immediate Pain 
in the Stomach, with exceeding Contortions in the G uts, and Coftivcriefs 
that yields not to Catharticks, hardly to often-repeated Clyfters j beft to 
Lenitives, O il o f O lives, or ftrong new W ort. Ir brings them alfoto 
acute FeverSj and great JJlbma's or íhortnefs o f  Breath. And thcfe wc 
find effected principally by the Mineral Steams in the calling o f the Plates 
o f  Lead^ aiid by the D uft o f the Flakes : A lfo  by the Steams coming from 
out o f  the H eaps, when the Pots are taken up.

N ext a Vertigo^ or Dizzinefs in the H ead, with continual great Pain m 
the Brows, Blindnefs, Stupidity, and Paralytick A ffeilion s; lofs of Appetite, 
Sicknefs, and frequent Vom itings, generally o f  mere Phlegm , fometimej 
mixed with Choler, to the extreameft W eaknefs o f  the Body ; and thefe chicfiy 
in them that have the Charge o f  grinding, and over the drying Place.

C V IL  I. T h e  Mines o f  M ercury in F n u li, a Territory belonging to the 
Venetians^ are about a D ay ’ s Journey and an half diftant from G^toNorth* 
wards, at a Place called/¿W j, fituated on a Valley on t h e j w / w » T h e y  
have been, as I am informed, thefe 160 Years in the Pofícñíon o f the Empe
ror, and all the Inhabitants fpeak thé Sclavonian lo n g u e . In going thither 
we travelled feveral Flours in the beft W o od s I ever faw *, being very full of 
i ’irs. O aks, and Beeches o f  an extraordinary T hlcknefs, Straitncfs and 
H eight. T h e  T ow n  is built as ufually Tow ns in the Alps are, all of Wood, • 
the Church only exceptcd, and another H oufc wherein the Overfeer livcth. 
W hen 1 was there in Atiguft 1664, the Valley and the Mountains too, out 
o f  which the M ercury was dug, were o f  as pleafant a Verdure  ̂ as if it 
been in the midil: o f Spring, which they there attribute to the Moiftnefs 01 
the M ercury. T h at M ine which we went into, the bcft and greateft of 
all, was dedicated to St. Barbara^ as the otlier Mines are to other Saints. 
T h e  ufual W a y  down to it is at the beginning not difficult, thcDcfccnt 
not being m uch ; the greateft T rouble is, that m feveral Places 
ftand upright ; but this holds not long, before you come to 
in carncft by perpendicular Ladders i yet when produced,

Pope, ». 2.
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not fcem to make one Ladder, but feVeral parallel ones, at the End o f  each 
Ladder, there are Boards acrofs where we may breathe a little. A ll the way 
down, and the Bottom, where there arc feveral Lanes cut out in the M oun
tain, is lined and propt with great Pieces o f Fir-Trees as thick as they can 
be fet. T h ey dig the Mineral with Pick-A xes, following the Veins : Ic is 
for the moft part hard as a Stone, but more weighty ; o f  a Liver-Colour, or 
that of Crocus Metallorum. There is alfo fome foft Earth in which you plainly 
fee the Mercury in little Particles. Befidrs this, there are oftentimes found 
in the Mines round Stones like Flints, o f feveral BigneiTes, very like thofe 
Globes o f Hair which I have feen in England taken out o f an O x ’s Belly. 
There are aUb feveral Marcafites and Stones, which feem to have Specks o f  
Gold in them *, but upon Trial, they fay, they find none in them. Thefc 
round Stones are fome o f  them very ponderous, and well impregnated with 
Mtrcury\ others light, having little or none in them.

The manner ot getting the Mercury is this: T hey take o f  the Earth, 
brought up in Buckets, and put it into a Sieve, whofe Bottom is made o f  
Wires at fo great a diftance, that you may put your Finger between them ; 
it is carried to a Stream o f  running W ater, and waíhed as long as any thing 
will pafs through the Sieve. T h at Earth which paíTeth not, is laid afidc 
upon an Heap j that which paflTeth, is refcrved in a H ole, and is taken up 
again, and put into a fecond Sieve : and fo on to about lo  or 12 Sieves pro- 
portionably lefs. It often happens in the firíl H ole, that there is Mercury at 
the Bottom ; but towards the farther E nd, where the Intervals of the W ire 
are lefs, it is found in very great Proportion. T h e wade W ater is fo much 
impregnated with Mercuiy^ that it cureth Itches and other fordid Ulcers. 
The Earth laid afide, is pounded, and the fame Operation repeated. I 'h e 
fine fmal! Earth that remains after this, and out o f which they can waíh 
no more Mercury^ is put into Iron Retorts, and the Fire forces the Mercmy 
into the Receivers : T he Officer unluted feveral o f them *, and I obferved in 
all that he firíl poured out perfeél Mercury^ and after that came a black 
Duil, which being wetted with W ater, difcovered itfclf to be Mercury as 
the other was. T h ey  take the Caput Mortuum and pound it, and renew the 
Operation. There are 16 Furnaces for this U fe, each o f  them carrying 
24 Retorts •, in 311384 Retorts.

All the Mercury got without the ufe o f  Fire, whether by waíhing or 
found in the Mines (tor in the digging fome, the Particles get together, fo 
that in fome Places you m ight take up two or three Spoonfuls o f  pure Mcr~ 
cury) is called by them Virgin Mercury^ and efteemed above the reft. T h e  
Officer told me, tliat m aking an Amalgama o f  Gold and Virgin Mercury^ 
and putting it to the Fire, that Mercury would carry away all the Cold with 
it, which common Mercury would not do.

The Engines for drawing the W ater, are all m oved by W ater, brought, 
thither in no chargeable Aquedu6t from a Mountain three M iles diiiant. T he 
Water pumped irom the Bottom o f  the M ine, by 52 Pum ps, 26 on a Side, 
is contrived to m ove other W heels, for feveral other Purpofcs.

(  S 8 i  )
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T h e  Labourers (being 280 always em ployed) w ork for a Jitlio a n  

which is not above 6 or leven Pence, and endure not long : fcraltho^^K 
none ftay under ground above 6 H ours •, all o f  them in time (fome lat 
fome fooner) become Paralytick, and die H e d ic k . W e  faw a Man who 
had not been in the M ines for above half a Year before, fo full of Mcr 
cury, that putting a piece o f Brafs in his M outh, or rubbing it in his Fin. 
gers, it immediately became as white, as i f  he had rubbed Mercury upoii 
it. T hofe alfo that w ork upon the B ack-fide o f Looking-glaiTcs, arcv^ 
fubjeft to the Palfcy.

T h ey  convcy their W oods thus: A b ove four M iles from the Mines on the 
fidcs o f  tw o Mountains, they cut down the T rees, and draw them into the 
interjacent Valley : higher up in the fame V alley they make a L o ck  or Dam; 
when the W ater is ready to run over it, they open the Flood-Gates, and the 
W ater carries all the I'rces impetuouQy to Idria^ where the Bridge is buik 
very ftrong, and at very oblique A ngles to the Stream , on purpofctoftop 
them, and throw them on ihore near the Mines.

Thofe Mines heretofore coil the Em peror 70000 or 80000 Florins yearly \ 
but now they coft him not above 28000. I 'h e y  produced

Anno 1 6 6 1. Anno 1662. ( Anno 1663.
L

Ordinary Mercury^ 198481 
Virgin Mcrcury^ 6 19 4

I
225066 

9612

/.
244119 

11862

In all 204675 234678 255981

B y  D'» 
E d w .B r o w n i 
n.54. .̂1018.

2. T h e  T ow n  Idria in the Country o f  Gorii 'ta and Province of 
is featcd low, and encompaffed with H ills on all fides. A  River of the fame 
N am e runs b y  it, and proves fufHcient upon plentiful Rains to convey down 
the Fir-Trees and other W o o d  required in the fervice o f  the M ines: And to 
this end there is an handlbme W^ork o f  Piles made Hoping athwart the River 
(after the fame manner as I obferved in New jol in Upper Hungary  ̂ crofs the 
R iver Gran) to ftop the Trees.

T h e  Entrance into thefe Mines is not high, or upon a H ill, but in that 
T o w n  itfelf. T h e  deepeft part o f the M ine from the Entrance, is between 
120 and 130 Fathoms.

T h e  Virgin §¡ukkjilver^ which they call Jungfraw^ is that which difcovers 
itfelf without the help o f  Fire. Sometimes it is plainly feen in the Orcj of 
falls down in D rops, and fometimes ftreams out in good quantity ; as about; 
Years ago it ran out o f  the Earth at firft in a Stream as fmall as a Ihreact 
and afterwards as b ig  as a Packthread, but ceafed in 3 or 4 Days. That alio 
is accounted Virgin ^ ick fih er^  which is fcparated only by Water.

Plain ^ ick ftlv er  they obtain by Fire out of the O re, or out of 
bar o f  M ercu ry, which they d ig  out o f  this M ine. T h e  Ore of this 
o f  a dark Colour, mixed with Red.
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The ^ c k fú v tr  Ore o f  this M iiic a-ilinarily contains half, and fometimes
two-thirds o f Slnickfilvtr,

I went into the Mine by the Pit o f Sc. Agatba^ and came up again by that 
of St. Barhary  ̂ defcending and afccnding by Ladders. I afcendcd at one o f 
620 Staves, or 89 Fathom s, It has been wrought 200 Years, about the fame 
Space o f time M ine, but comes much iliort in time o f  the Silver
Mine at S<hemmtz ; and much ihortcr yet 01 the notable Lead Mines in Upper
Carintbia.

In a Laboraioryy where the ^ ic k fih e r  is feparated by Fire, I faw an 
heap o f  16000 Retorts o f Iron j every one o f which colls a Crown at the 
beft hand from the Iron Furnaces in Carmtbia, There are 800 Retorts and 
as many Recipients, employed together, in drawing over the ^ ick filv er  in 
16 Furnaces \ 50 in each Furnace, 25 o f  a fide > 12 above, and 13 below 
of each fide.

June 12, 1669. W hen I was there, they carried out 40 Saumes o f 
yiZ-yir into Foreign Parts, each Saume containing 315 pound W eight, to the 
value of 4000 Ducats o f G old. Some ot it is lent as tar as Cremniiz in Ilun- 
gsryy for the ufe o f the G old M in es: A nd very much carried away South
ward i for they are not far from the SontiuSy or Lyfonzo^ a confiderable R iver, 
which runs into the Gulph o f  Triefte in the Adriatick Sea.

In the Caftle, I faw 3000 Saumes o f ^ ick fiiv er  together in Barrels •, the 
Suickftlver being firft made up in double L eath er: A nd in another Floufe as 
much Ore as can be diftilled in two Years, except they have great Plenty 
of Rain to bring down the W ood.

The Country is well ftored with ftately Firs, Larches, Pines, Pinafters,
Picea’ s, and that noble crifped and well grained kind o f  A cer, whereof 
Viols and Violins are made : W hereof there is alfo Plenty in the Country 
of Saltzburg and Corniola.

Travelling fometimes in the N igh t, we had continually about us a great 
Number of large Glow-worm s, which put into Papers, give a dim L igh t 
like Candles in Lanthorns; and the A ir  alfo was full o f  Flam ing Flics, af
fording fome delight unto us.

The way to this Place from Croatia I found d ifficu lt; and coming from it 
to Aidofchini and Croatia^ 1 palled over Swartzenburg^ or the Black M oun
tain, from whence I defcended 10 miles in a R ocky  Country, and far more 
Stony than the Craw, or Campus lapidofus  ̂ in Provence.

CVIII. In the Valley o f  Lancy, which runs between the Mountains o f ^ ^ v  
'Turin, grows a Plant hke the Doronicum, (lb alfo called by the Inhabitants /*/««; 
and Eotanifis ;) near the Roots whereof you may find pure §uickftlver^ run- 
ning in fmall Grains hke Pearls *, the Juice o f  which Plant being exprelfed a7.^49i' 
and expofed to the A ir  o f a clear N ight, there will be found as much Mer~ 

as diereis loft o f  Juice.

CIX. T h o ’ I have many things to objeft againft the Sym pathy o f  
with ^ ic k fih e r  \ yet perhaps there may be ¿luickftlver more fubtle

ponderant jij!
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ponderant than that which Is com m on, which m ay enable the Chytnift 
argue very fpecioufly for it. ®

It is hotly difpuccd am ong the Curious in Chymijlry  ̂ whether or no thcr 
be any fuch thing as a M ercury, which being barely mingled with Gold, tt̂  
duced to fine Parts, will produce any fenfiblc H eat. T h e Affirmative is af! 
fcrted by fome that pretend to the I'ranfm utation o f Metals, who afcril* 
this Virtue to the Mcrcuries, cxtrailed, as they fuppofe, from feme complcai 
M etals •, which are therefore, in their Plirafe, ftilcd Mercurii Corporum̂  or 
the Mcrcuries o f metalline Bodies. But the N egative is more gcncrall* 
maintained, not only by Philofophcrs and Phyfacians, but the more IcarncJ 
i>pag)TÍjis chemiclves, cípccially the Modern.

1 the lefs wonder at this latter Opinion, becaufe having purpofely enqui
red o f fcveral prying Alchymifts^ they have apart ingeniouQy contclTcd to me, 
that they never aólually faw ;*ny incalelcent M ercury, though they liad ibmc! 
tiiiKS heard it boafted of.

But notwithftandingall this, having for fcveral Reafons looked upon Mcr- 
cury as a Body which is not ncceíTarily fo homogeneous as it is fuppofedjtbc 
Opinion 1 m oll liked o f  was, that o f  a PoiTibility o f  an incalefcent Mercury.

I Vor notwithltanding the vulgarly fuppofed ftmilar Nature of Quickfilvcr,
■ ■ ' which I w illingly confefs to be great enough to be admirable j yet having
\  d evifa i two W ays (unpradtifed that 1 know o f  by any the one to
] difcover whether a clean and carcful diililled M ercury might not be a
I compounded Body, and have in it Parts that are not mercurial; and the
* other out o f  Xuch a fine diililled M ercury to feparate Parts, and that in no
'■ defpicable Num ber, that, are plainly heterogeneous: I found upon Tria!,

that both the M ethods I had thought on would fucceed ; which warranted 
me to think it pofiible, that a M ercury very fine and clean, and even purged 

I' by Sublimations and Diilillations, m ay, by A rt, have been made toaffumc
and in corporate w ith  it a Multitude o f  heterogeneous Corpufcles, not to

♦ be difcovcred, much lefs fcparated (as thofe ot Tin, Leady &c. maybe)
by a fl;ilful A rtill.

7 ‘his was enough to ingage me to m ake Trials, whether fome of thefe »  
tcrogeneous Particles, that I found reducible with Mercury into a latog 

J* mercurial F lu x, m ight not fo alter it, as to difpofe it to heat with Gold.
A nd that there were fuch, through G o d ’ s BlelTuig, m y  T r i a l s  afforded me 
pofitive Proof, about the Y ear 1652. ,

But when I was alone, that I m ight not I:>e impofed upon by others, Itoo 
to one Part o f our Mercury fometimes half the W eigh t, and fometinj^^ 
equal W eigh t o f  refined Gold reduced to Cii/x, or fubtle Powder. 
put into the Palm  o f  m y L eft H and, and putting the Mercury upon it,  ̂
red it, and prefied it a little with the Fingers o f  m y R ight Hand, by 
the tw o Ingredients were eafily m ingled, and grew n o t  only ftnnbly 
confiderably hot, and that fo nim bly, that the Incalefcence did jonirti  ̂
com e to its height in about a M inute o f  an H ou r, by a as

f w  found the Experim ent fucceed, whether I took all together, or but
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much Gold ?L% Mercury \ but the EfFeil icemed to be much greater when tliey 
were employed in equal W eight.

1 tried all'o the fame Mercury with refined Silver^ reduced to a very fine 
Powder*, but I could not perceive any Meat or W armth at all, though I am 
apt to think, with a fufficient Quantity o f  L eaf Silver^ it m ight have been
ienfible.

I made Trial afterwards oftner than once, in the Ilar.Js o f  others, who 
were not a little furprized and pleafed at the Event *, particularly having g i
ven the Ingredients to the learned Secretary o f the Royal Socieiyy I defired 
him to make the Experiment in and with his own Haiui, in which it proved 
fuccefsfui within fomcwhat Icfs than a Minute o f an H our. (And the Lord 
Vifcount Brownker^ Prefident o f  the Royal Society \n2Ác the fame Experiment 
with fome o f the fame Mercury^ in his own H and, with good Succefs.)

This Incalefcence was the more confiderable, fmce being willing to huiband 
niy Mcrcury  ̂ I made thcfe Trials but with a Drachm at a time, which fcarcc 
amounts in quantity to the Bignefs of half a middle-fized Bean i and yet I 
have Ibmetimes had o f this Mercmy fo fubtle, that the Heat made me wil
ling to put it haftily out o f my Hand.

However, I will not hence determine, whether thofe that are M&rcurliCcr- 
pmwî  and were made, as Cbymijls prefume, by Extraflion only from Metals 
and Minerals, will each o f them grow  hot with G old, as, if  I much miftake 
not, I found Antimonial Mercury to do. N or will I affirm, that ever metal- 
line Mercuryy tho’ ever fo difpofcd to Incalefcencc, or even that o f Silver and 
Gold it felf, is the fame with that which tlie ChryfopeanW rxtcrs mean by their 
Pbilofopbick Mercury^ or is nearfo noble as this. N ay, I will not fo much as 
affirm, that every Mercury  ̂ obtained by Extradlion, even from the perfedt 
Metals themfelves, muit needs be more noble and fit, as Akhymifis fpeak, 
for ú\tThilo¡ofhick Wcrk^ than that which may with Skill and Pains be at length 
obtained from Common Mercury^ íkilfully freed iVom its recrementitious and 
heterogeneous Parts, and richly impregnated with the lubtle and aíffive ones 
of congruous Metals or Minerals. But if  there be any truth in what fome o f 
the molt approved Spagyrifts have delivered about a Solvent o f G old, that 
feems of kin, and pcrliaps is not much nobler than one that I had, it fcems 
allowable to expedí, that even ours fliould be o f  more than ordinary U fe, 
both in Phyfick and Alchymy,

I had almoil forgot to tell you, that whereas ’ tis ufual to take 4, 5, or 6, 
nay 8 or lo  parts o f common í^áckjihery to make an Amalgama with one ot 
Gold, even when both are heated by the Fire ; 1 found our Mercury fo con
gruous to that M etal, that it would prefcntly imbody with no lefs than an 
equal W eight o f it, and produce a pretty hard Amalgama or M ixture, in 
which tlie Mercury was lo diffufed, that the Gold had quite loft its Colour. 
Secondlŷ  I íliall add, what for ought I know has not been yet obferved, that 
this Power o f  penetrating G old, ard growing hot with it, is fo inherent, 
not to fay radicated, in our Mcrcury^ that after it had been diftilled from 
Gold again and again, I Iburid it to retain tliac Property. And Lc^py-, I 
found by 7'ria!, that a fingie Drachm o f Mercury^ made after a c rtain

V  0 j.. II. f  \ ( manner.
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manner, did the 3d or 4th Year after I had laid it b y, grow  fo hot withGolt̂  
that 1 feared it would have burnt m y Hand.

It may be doubted whether the good that the Preparations of it (fuch 
Precipitates and I'urbitlis o f  divers kinds, Mcrcur 'm  dulcisy Cinnabar made 
the Sulphur o f  Antim ony, and with G old, may do in Phyfick, \% üi-j 
m uch to exceed the political Inconveniencies that may cnfuc, if it 
proveto  be o f  the belt Kind, and fall into ill I lands. I 'h c  knowledge of th 
Opinions o f the wife and flcilful about this Cafe, w ill be requifite to aíTift 
me to take right meafures in an Affair o f  this nature. And till I receivc 
this Information. I am obliged to liknce. In the mean while, 1 iliail makt 
bold to add this Secret, which to ibm c I think w ill  feem a Paradox, namdy 
l h a t  a M ercury qualified to heat with G old, and perhaps with ocher Pow
ders, may be made by more W a ys than one or two-, Experience havingai'. 
lured m crhat fuch a M crcury may be prepared, not only by employing An- 
timony and lolid M etals, as Mars^ but without any fuch M a a l at all, crío 
much as Antim ony itfclf.

I lhall only admonilli thofe inquifitive Spa^rijlsj that may be defirousio 
try, whether their purify’ d M ercury be incalelcent, that they be not loo hally 
to concluile it is not fo, nor to rejeit it, unlefs they have made the Tml 
with G old duly prepared. For the fm alleil filings o f Gold I could make, 
or even fome Calxes o f G oki, will not fervc our turn, as I have found by 
em ploying, without Succefs, a very fine and fpongy Calx, made after an 
uncommon way ; the golden l^articles iiaving, as it leemed, íome extremely 
fine tho’ unobfervcd D u il o f  the Additam ent ilicking to them, which hindrcd 
the Adhefion o f the mercurial ones. N o w  the Calx o f G old that I moft uftd, 
as finding it ftill to do well, was that made by Qiiartation, as ylkh^tmp{Á 

. it, that is, by melting together one part of fine Cjold, and 3 or 4 parts of
tuppelled Silver, and then putting the M afs, wherein the Metals arc mixed 

¿  al mof t / J í í ' into p u r i t y ' d w h i c i u i i f i ' o l v i n g  the Silver only,
leaves the Gold in the form o f  a fine Calx. A lio , by making an Ama!ganu 
with pure G old and vulgar M ercury, and diíTolving the Mercury in goal /ijw* 
jortiSy there will remain a Powder, which being well waihed in fair Water, to 
dulcity ic and keep a while in moderate Fire, to dry it thoroughly withoui 
melting it, will become a Calx, which I have more than onceuied with our 
M crcury with good Succefs. I have alfo fometimes taken, inileadofaCalx 
of G oki, a competent number o f L.caves o f  G o ld , reducing by beating on
ly , without tiie neip of Salts, to fufficient thinnefs, infomuch tliat between 
70 and 80 Leaves did not weigh a Scruple : and putting ¿ or 3 times tnc 
W eigh t o f  our M ercury to them, I have found, more than once, that 4 
fmart Meat was prefently produced in m y I land.

5«.Wr* e x .  There are divers Silver M inesat Scbemnhuz in Ihngahy i but thechicf*
Hungry, and m olt w rought, are thofe o f a n d  íT/'/w;/y.

T h ey  have no R iver here, tho* much W ater in the Mines,
58. .̂"1196. conilrained to lend much o f  their O re to llo d riiz  and other places,

imall R ivers, by which their Bellows and H am m ers may be moved,
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Ore pounded, waílied, and other W o rk s rcquilUe, performed. T o  dr.t\\' 
ibout the Engines to pump out the W ater, 1 2 Hories at a time are employed 
to each W h e e l: But inlFwdfc^achiM'mCy deep in the Earth, is a large Wheel 
o f 12 Yards Diamcter> turned about by the Fall o f í'ubterraneous W ater 
which, together with the other W ater, pumped from the deepeft i*arts o f 
the Mine, runs thro* a Cuniculus made on purpofe, at the Foot o f the 
Hill.

Triniiy Mine is 70 Fathom deep, built and kept open v/ith under-work at 
a great Éxpencc. M uch o f  this Mine being in earthly Soil, the Ore o f  it is 
much eftcemcd. Divers Veins lie North \ and other rich Veins run to the 
North-Kalh W hen two Veins crofs one another, they elleem it fortunate. 
'1‘hev vife not the Virgula divina, and have no certain way to know eitlur 
which way the Veins run, or where they arc, till by the indullrious perfcve- 
ring in the L a lw ir  o f the Mines, thc*y.are at laft found out. I  hey flieweil 
me one Placc, which they had digged ilrait on 6 Years, when the Ore 
was but two Fathoms diftant from the Place wliere they began \ and in ano
ther Place they digged 12 Years outright, and at lait found a Vein, which 
in a ihort time payed their Charges.

The blackilh Silver Ore is efteemed the beft ; much o f it hath a Mixture 
of a ihining yellow Subftunce or Marcafite, which if it be not in too great 
(iQiiantity, is not unwelcome *, by reafon that it difpofeth the Ore to Fluidity, 
or renders it more eafy to be m elted: But if  it be in too great a Porportion, 
they are o f Opinion, that it preys upon the Silver in the Mine, and in the 
I'urnace carricth it away while it melteth, by over volatizing it.

There is often found a red Subilance, which grows to the Ore, called 
Cinnabary Cinnabar o f  Slivtr^ Cinnabaris nativa^ Minium nativum  ̂ or Berg- 
Cinnabar, T h is Subftance grinded with O il, Hiaketh a Vermilion, equal to, 
if not furpaíTing the Cinnabar made by Sublimation, I difcovered a Sulphur 
in it, by calling it upon a hot Iron-Plate, on which it burned blue. T h e  
Miners fay, they meet not with any Q ulckfilver, but they find Chryftals, 
Amcthills, or Aniethelline mixtures, in the Clefts o f  the R ock, and fome- 
timcs nigh, or joined to the O re, as alfo Vitriol naturally chryilaliized in the 
F^rth, in divers o f  the Mines, and particularly in a Mine in Pafadife-ffill^ 
near Schemnitz.

An hundred Pound W eight o f  Orefom etim es yields but half an Ounce, or 
an Ounce o f  Silver j fometimrs 2 Ounces, 3, 4, 5, and unto 20 Ounces. 
What Is richer is very rare, yet fome hati) been found to hold half Silver ; 
and I have feen it fo rich, as to lie cut with a Knife.

A  Specimen o f each fort o f  Ore, which they dig out o f  the Mines, is 
carried to an Officer called the Probierer^ who is to prove and judge o f its 
Kiclmefs, which he doth in this manner. O f  all forts o f Ores he taketh the 
iame Quantity. T he Ores being íiríl dried^ burnt and powdered, he giveth 
3n equal Proportion o f  I^ead to all, melteth and puriheth them ; then by 

Scales, takes notice o f tl>e Proportion between the O re and the Metal 
c ontained in it j and rcpoits it to thofe employed in the great mcltinS 
furnaces,

F f f f s  If
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If the O re be found to hold Ounces or more o f  Silver in 100 Pou j 
weight, they ordinarily melt it without any foregoing Preparation, by 
H elp o f  Iron Stone (which is not Iron O re, but a Stone found thereabouL 
o f  which the Livcr-coloured is die beft) Kys (a fort o f  Pyrites) and Slacks 
(a Scum or Cake taken o ff  from the top o f  the Pan, into which the melted 
Mineral runs, and is aSubftance made out o f  the former mentioned by 
fion ;) which arc thrown in with it into the melting Furnace.

I f  the Ore be poorer, holding but tw o Ounccs in 100 Pound weight, or 
Irfs, It is firit pounded and waihed, till it becomes richer, or hath a greater 
Proportion o f Metal in rcfpedt o f  tlie O re, much o f the Earthy Parts 
waflu'd away. I'hcn it is thrown into the Furnace with the former Mate- 
rials i and the AlarcbaJtUy which remains ilill with it, as finking always to 
the Lwttom with the Silver in the W aíh -w orks, helps to the quicker Fulion 
o f  the Ore.

W hatfoever is melted in the melting Furnace, is let out through a Holeat 
the bottom thereof, into the Pan which is placed in the Earth before itj 
and, thus expofcd, it immediately acquires a hard Scum , Drofs, Loaf, or 
C ake j which being oft taken oft' from the top, the Metal remaining ink 
becomes purer •, to which is added Lead, and after iome time the mekcil 
ivlctal is taken out. Then being again melted in die driving Furnace, the 
L ead, or what elfe remains mixed with the Silver, is driven off by the blow
ing two great Bellows, and runs over in the Form  o f  Litharge. That which 
firftcom cs over is the white, and that which is laft, being longer in the Fire, 
is the red ; not that it is Litharge o f  G old ; both being driven oiF from 
die fame Metal.

M o il o f the Schemmtz Silver Ore holds fome G old, which they fe^tc 
by melting the Silver, then granulating it, and afterwards by diíTolving it 
in y\ua fortis^ whereby the G old is left at the bottom, and is afterwards 
melted. Aqua fortis dillilled from the Silver, and ferveth again f«
U fe.

I 'h e  Silver then i’eparated from all its former Aifociates, is fent to 0»- 
nitz^ where they coin it into Pieces o f  a mixed M etal (which is the comtnoa 
M oney o f  the Country) after this m anner: T h ey melt it with about the 
fame quantity o f  Copper, and run it into Bars, which they beat out j then 
foftening them in the Fire, draw them out to an exadl Thinnefs 
tw o Steel W h e e ls ; then they cut them out into round Pieces with an Ino
rnent like a Shoe-m akcr’s Punch, and then boil them with Tartar and Sat, 
ihake them in a Sack with Small-coal and W ater, dry them in a 
forated, and afterwards they are drawn between tw o W heels, in which twy 
receive their Stamp.

 ̂ C X I . A m on g the 7 M in e-T ow n sin  Hungary (which are
. another, v iz , Lhremnitz^ SchemniiZy Newfol^ Koningfherg  ̂ BocbantSy u  f j  

/̂.E*dw«d̂  and Tiln) Cbremnitz is the richeft in G old. T h ey  have alfo, at ’ 
G old M ines at BocbiWtz and Komngjherg *, and they report in that to  • 
that there hath been formerly a rich G old  M ine at -
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fince úŷ t Bethlem Gabor ovtr-xun thofe Parts, when the Undertakers flopp'd
up the Mine and fled.

They have worked in thcGold Mine at Cbrcmnitz 900 Years. This Mine 
is fcveral EngUjh Miles in length, and about 160 Fathoms deep. Many 
Veins oV the Ore run to the North, and to the Ea(l. They work alCo to
wards one, two, and three of the Clock, as they 1‘peak ; for the Miners diredt 
themfelvfs under Ground by a Compafs, not of 32 Points (Tuch as is ufcd at 
Sca¡̂ ût by one of 24 *, which they divide, as we do the Hours of the Day, 
into twice Twelve. Of the Gold Ore, fomeis white, and fome black, red, 
or yellow: That with black Spots in white is eftecmcd the bell, as alfo the 
Ore which lieth next to the black Veins. This Ore is not rich enough to 
fuffer any Proof in fmall Parcels, like that in other Mines, whereby to know 
what proportion of Metal is contained in it ; but they pound a very great 
Quantity thereof, and wafli it in a little River, which runs nigh the Town. 
The whole River being divided, and admitted into divcrfe Cuts, runs over 
the Ore continually, and fo walheth away the earthy Parts from the metal
line : And from a clear River above the Town, by its running thro’ fo many 
Works, and over fo much pounded Ore, it becomes below the Town, a dark 
yellow Stream, of the Colour of the Earth of thofe Hills.

There have been Pieces of pure Gold found in the Mine. Some of which 
I have feen in the Emperor’s Treafury, and in the Ele(5lor of Saxonf% Repo- 
fitory ; one piece as broad as the Palm of my Hand, and others lefs \ and 
upon a white Stone many pieces of pure Gold ; but thefc are very rare.

The common yellow Earth of the Country near Cbremnitẑ  altho* it be not 
efteemed Ore, affords fome Gold : And in one Place 1 faw a great part of a 
Hill digged away, which hath been caft into the Works, waíhed and wrought 
in the fame manner as pounded Ore, with confiderable Profit.

Some PaiTages in this Mine, cut thro’ the Rock, and long difufed, have 
grown up again ; and I obferved the Sides of fome, which had been former
ly wide enough to carry their Ore thro’ , to approach each other, fo as we 
pafled with difficulty. This happens in moift Places. The PaiTages unite not 
from the top to the bottom, but from one Side to another.

There is Vitriol in this Mine, white, red, blue and green *, and alfo Vitriol 
Waters. There is a Subílance found, which Hicks to the Gold Ore, of fmall 
pointed parts like Needles, called by them Antimony of Gold. There are Chry- 
ftals found here, and fome tinctured yellow.

The Miners will not allow any îck-filver or Brimjlone to have been 
found here ; yet in the lately mention’d Antimony of Gold, there is evidently 
Sulphur̂  as I perceived by burning. The îck-ftlver Mine, mentioned in 
the Anfwtr to Kircher's Inquiries, Mund. Subter, is an Hungarian Mile, or 
feven Engliflj Miles diftant ircm Chemnitz ; and is not wrought in at pre- 
fcnt.

There is a Vitriol Mine in thefc Hills near the Gold Mine j the Earth 
or Ore of it is reddifh, and fometimes greenifh. This Earth is intufed in 
'̂ âttr, and after 3 Days tl.c Water is poured off, and boiled 7 Days in a 

Leaden VeiTcl, till it come to a thick granulated whitiíh Subílance, which
I is
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is afterwards reduced to a Calx in an Oven, and fervetli in the makins yt 
fortiŝ  or the fcparating Water ul'ed at

They have divers ways of taking the Gold out of its Ore, by burni 
the Ore, by melting, by adding Silver Ore and other Minerals, Sand 
Lead, as they find the Ore fluid or fixed. But without Lead they pr(KCftl 
thus;

^  They break and pound the Ore in Water very fine*, then waih it often
. and lay it in Powder upon Cloths, and by the gentle oblique dcfccndlno
'-EÍ! ot'the Water over it, and their continual ftirring it, the earthy, clayiih,

lighter parts arc waihed away, while the heavier and metalline remain inth* 
Cloths. I ’hefe Cloths are aiterwards waflied clcan in fcveral I'ubs, and the 

is \\ îter, after ibme Ictrling, poured off from it? Sediment, which Sedimentis
again waihed, and iHrred up in fcveral X'eiTels and IVoughs, till at Icnqli 
they fprinkle Quickfiiver upon it, and kneed it well together for an Hour 
anti then wafliing it again in a Wooden Veflel, after the leparating of muchoi 

it which the Quickfiiver touches nor, by llriking this Veilel againit their Leg, 
they bring the Gold and Quickfiiver together, in an A m a l g a m a y  to one Cor
ner of it. From this Amalgama they llrain as much of che Quickfiiver as 
they can, thro’ coarfe Cloths firft, and then thro’ fine ; then they put tht 
Mai's remaining upon a j>erforated Plate, which they fet over a deep Pan 
placed in the Karth, in the bottom of which Pan they alfo put Quickfiiver. 
This Pan they cover, and lute the Cover well ; and then making a Charcoa 
Fire upon it, they drive down the Quickfiiver yec remaining in me Gold, ro 
the reft in the bottom of the Pan j then taking out the Gold, they cart it into 
the Fire, that it may become purer.

Concerning Cranach Gold, I cannot learn that there is any fuch Gold, ot 
Place where Gold is digg’d, in Hungary *, but in Germany I think there iSj 
for Agricola mentions liich a Place as Golde-Cranacum̂  and another ailed 
Golde-Crona.

*rhttxtrem CXII. Ic is evident from undoubted l%xpenment, that Gravity is in all 
Bodies proportionable to tlie quantity of Matter in each, and there is no W 

nidfrThr  ̂Propenfion of fome more, others Icfs, towards the Earth’s Center;
tonmtye« fincc the Impediment of the Air being removed, all Bodies dclcend, be they 

ever fo loofc or compa6l in I ’cxture, with equal Velocity. It follows thef̂  
Afr. Edmond fore, that there is fcven times as much Matter in Gold as in a Piece of Gkis 

of the fame Magnitiide (their Specifick Gravities being nearly a s  Seven w 
One) and confequently, that at leaft fix Parts of feven in the ¡3ulk 
muft be Pore or Vacuity. I'his fome Favourers of the Aiomical 
have endeavoured to folve, by fiippofing the primary or ronüituent Atomsw 
Gold to be much larger than thoie of other Bodies, and confequcntly tw 

/ 1 Pores fewer.
In order to examine the Magnitude of thofe Atoms, I informed my 

among Wire-drawers, that the very bcft double-gilt Wire was Í- l
Cylindrick Ingots four Inches in circumference, and 28 Inches Jong, w 1 
weigh 16 Pounds Troj j on thefe they beftow 4 Ounccs of Gold,
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every 48 Ounces of Silver, one of Gold: and that 2 Yards of the Superfini?
W i r e  weighs a Grain. Hence at firft fight it appeared, that the length of

Yards is in weight 49 Grains, and that a fingle Grain of Gold covers the 
laid 98 Yards, and that the 10000th pare of a Grain is above of an 
Inch long-, which yet may be actually divided into 10, and fo the 
100000 Part of a Grain of Gold be vifible without a Microfcopc. And 
b y  m e a n s  of the Specifick Gravities of the Metals, •viz. Silver lo f and 
Gold i8t- I found the Diameter of fuch Wire, the -j4 t  P̂ r̂t of an Inch, 
and its Circumicrence the t-J-t the Gold in thicknefs not to tx~
(.ccd the mVc-fc ’ whence it may be concluded, that the
Cube of an hundredth part of an Inch would contain above 2433000000 (or 
the Cube of 1345) of luch Atoms. And yet tho* the Gold be llretched tofo 
(Treat a degree as is here demonllrated, it fliews itfelf of fo even and uni
ted a 'I’exture, as not to let the white Colour oí the Silver under it appear 
(even with a Microfcope) thro’ any the lealt Pores ; which argues that even 
in this exceeding thinnel's, very many of thofe Atoms may ftill lie one over 
the other.

CXIII. I. 1664. I travelled into the Kingdom of Mexico, under 
the Charader of a Bifcaneer̂  and remained in that Country about two
Years. «ínVíĥ -'Some of the Mine-men fliewed me certain Stones, gathered in great a-
hundance in the Mines of Tafcô  which they would have to be Ame-" "•
thyfts.

There is a famous Cave, fome Leagues from Mexicô  on the North-weft 
fule of the City beyond the Lake. I found it fituated I'omcwhat liigh, in a 
place very convenient for Generation of Metals. The Light oí a Candle 
loon difcovered to me on all fides, but efpecially alcove my Head, a gliiter- 
ing Canopy gilded with a kind of L-eaf-Gold. I heaped together a quantity 
ot the Mineral mixt with S.nd, and Icraped alfo from the Superficies of 
tiie Farth, a quantity of the fame kind of Minera! Leaves; none of which 
exceed the breadth of a Man’s Nail ; and with the leall handling they di
vide themfelves into many icfTcr Spangles •, with a little rubbing they leave 
cues Hand all gilded over with Gold, and they equalize the mott refined.
^old upon the Touchilone.

It is reported that the antient Indiavs knew how to make ufe of this Mi
neral. But the Spaniards have never been able to reduce it into a mafiy Form 
by the Violence of the Fire, or feparate it from heterogeneous Subftances 
hy the mild I'rial of Quickfilver. Some indeed of the choicell Mines ot Sil
ver and Gold, are almoítof the like nature, till the Impediments are remo
ved, which are certain mineral Vifcofities, that fometimes by their oleagi
nous Fatncis, and at other times by a fretting Acrimony, hinder the Ingrefs 
of the Mercury.

To find out therefore a Cure for this Difeafe, I began to make Experi- 
inent on the Sand, which had been the Matrix of the Mineral. I ttied it in 
 ̂Arong reverberating Fire, but it did not aftbrd any vifible Fumes. I then
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boiled fomc of it in Water, and having poured that off, I obfcrved 
Jicali kit after the Water’s Evaporation: And thereby 1 difcovered, tb 
ic abounded rather in fulphureous Undtuouihefs, than faüne AcrimoT 
Finding this, i applied firft the Quickiilvtr mingled with the ordinJ!¡ 
Magiftrals (as they call them) ufcd in that Country to curb and brS 
ihe Force of the fulphureous Impediments. But perceiving thefc to be of 
no eil'c<tt, 1 cncouraged the Q^uickfilver with the Caput Mortuum of yi¡r¡¡¡ 
ov Sa!t-pe/n \kcpt as a Secret among the chiefcil Mine-men) but with as 
iitr!e Signs of the* Mercury’s Operation as before. Then 1 boiled my Mî . 
turc over the Fire i a Way found out in Peru in iuch diflicult Cafes j but 
all to no Purpofc. Then I devifed a way to torment it with a corrofivcQf 
ordinary fcparated Water, impregnated with common Salt, and it made a 
Diilblution exactly like that ot Gold: But having (teamed away the 
Fortij, I ibund a Dirt Ibmething yellow, out of which with diftilled Vine- 
gar, enforced v/iih own tartareous Sa/ty 1 cxtradled a'I'indure morccu- 
noas than ufcful.

An experienced Mineralift cemented it with the Powder of vulgar Sulphur, 
firatum fuper ftratum  ̂ and this in a moderate Fire, for 3 Days together 1 
hoping the Sulphur would coni'ume all the Impediments which kept the Mer
cury irom entring ; But (as 1 told him beforehand) it only fcrved to clog the 
matter with more fulphureous Undtuofity than it had before. 

ruufê f 2. When Silver is generated, as commonly it is, in certain rocky Stoî  
abounding with bituminous corofive mixture, fo as it is impoiTible to frecit 

lÜorí̂ '̂ By totally from its corrupt Matrix by the violent Way of melting, whatever
tbefamt auxÜiary Ingredient may be added, as Lead and artificial Salts, and the

becaufc thole iulphureous and vitriolick Compounds (in the wayofFu- 
p. 810. lion) meeting together with the Silver, iublimc Part ot it away, in a volatile 

Fume, by their corroding Acrimony, calcinating and vitritying theoiber 
Part, and robbing the Artificer of half his Gain : in this Cafe the Ufc oí  ̂
Quickfilver is found moil advantageous. Th.-y praÓtife thus:

Having reduced the Ore into fmall Stones, they calcine it firft in a rever
berating Oven, yet with a moderate Fire for fear of I’ufion, and driviî

f j  away into the Air part of the Trealure *, the volatile Parts being by Natî
 ̂ not pcrfedly m i x e d minima with the fixed, as they afta wardscomctobe

by Induftry and Art. And I have heard fome oi the more intelligent léu- 
ralifts fay, that they judge their metallick Labours and Operations to bt 
many times not fo much a reaping of Silver ready made, as a ® 

licial compounding and bettering of that, which Nature had left uifpcnw 
and imperfcd. ..

'I’his Calcination lerves chiefly to free the Mineral from many Inhrmitî
tiiac liinder the Operation of the Quickfilver; and it l e r v e s  a lf o  to uifcovtf 
by the Colour, of the Fumes it yields, what corrofive Mixture c h i e f l y  a t o  

in it : Befidcs that, it renders the Ore more tradable and pliant . 
Mill-llone, which is to reduce it to fniall Flour, before the Appn̂   ̂

of the Mmury, 7 'his is chiefly obfcrved in tliole Sily.er ^a hard aP4d dry Complexion ; yct tiiofc which are ulually more Ibit, a ms



íng in Oleaginous Sulphurŝ  before burning, are firft ground into Pov/der 
in fuch Mills as I have often feen in Glafs-Houfes, and then they receivc 
a gentle Calcination, the Mineralifl mingling therewith fuitabJe Ingredients. 
As if (̂ ' g’) the Metal be Sulphureous and Antimonial, Rull and Drofs of 
Iron is found to be an excellent Cure for this Diftempcr : If Martial and 
abounding in Iron, then Sulphur and Antimony reduced to Powder. And 
I liave found by Experiment that Sulphur has a particular Forcc to fofcen 
and difíblve Iron.

T h e  O re being ground, calcincd and curiouíly fifted, they divide it intofe- 
veral Heaps, and then by lefler Efiays, they find out how much Silver is con
tained in every Heap ■, where it is very ordinary to find only fix Ounces in 
100 Pounds*, fometimes 12, but if it yield 18, it is efteemeda very rich Vein ; 
yet fometimes there arc great M^es found all of pure Silver, wlxich is called 
Virgin MetaL Then proportionable to the Quantity of Silver in each Heap 
they befprinkle them with îckftlver  ̂ and that not all at once, but at feveral 
limes, ilirring the Ore upand down. If the Mercury gives Signs of being Tocado 
(as they call it) /. e. if it appear mortified, not in fmall and clear Q>herical 
Figures (which is a good Prognoftick) but in the Form of long Worms of a 
wan, pale, dark, and leadiih Colour (which indicate that the Ore abounds 
with Lead and Pewter) it is cured by certain Magiftrals which have for their 
Bafis or Mafter-Ingredient calcined Copper mingled with Sale.

The Heaps of Ore being thus mingled with ^ickjilverj they are often 
iiirred about, the better to incorporate it with the Silver. I find, that they 
have none but conjedlura! Signs to know when the Mercury hath entirely 
performed its Office in feparating all the Silver from thole heterogeneal Sub- 
llances *, the Uncertainty whereof occafions often very great LoiTes, eípeciaí- 

¡ ly when they work about Gold ; for in paíTing the right Time, the greatell
Part of the Gold flies away in a F ume. But when by the Colour of the Mer- 

 ̂ curyy coagulated by the Silver in clear maíTy Lumps, they conjeilure the
Work done, they waíh it by means of diree Veffels {landing in order the one 
under the other j fo that the Matter in the firft and higheft VelTel being waíh- 
cd and ftirred about with a Mollinet, all the Duft of the heterogeneous Mi
nerals, that embody not with the Mercurŷ  is carried away together with 
the Water into the other VeíTels, and from thence is quite thrown out by the 
continual Current of the Water; whereas in the mean while the Silver \i\ 
clotted Lumps, called Pellaŝ  is by the Weight of the Mercury deprefTcd down 
to the Bottom of the Tubs. Then the Mercury with the Silver is taken 
out of the Veffels, and diligently fqueezed in coarfe and ftrong Linnen *, and 
even with Strokes of a Beetle, the ^ickfilver is feparatcd as much as may
be from the Silver, And this Mafs is afterwards reduced, of Molds ot the 
ihape of the Indian Pine Apple, into a Pyramidal or Conical Figure, which 
they call Pineas de Platâ  thus faihioned for the eafier j l̂acing them round 
about the Ridges of a great Earthen Veffel of the Form of a blind Alembick ; 
round about the Top of which a Fire being made, all the reft of úit Mercury 
forthwith abandons the Silver̂  and falls to the Bottom, fro m  whcnce it is 
recovered, and kept for the Ufe.

iVoL, II, 0  g g g Laftly»
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Lartly, tlie Htĥ r is mcltoi down with the Liga (as it Is caiicd) whi h 

King ot 6pain allows, by whicli he returns to the People in Copper tlJt 
I'arc, which they allow Jiini ol' all the Hiher.

Í have obll-rvcd, that there is a ^ery ilrong offenfive Smell, ranker h 
that of Sepulchres, in iotne Mines*, the Workmen telling me, thatth ■ 
cue of the chief Signs ot a rich Mine. ÎS

-  - - - - - - - - - - -  -  -  ^

A i ricnd at nime ihcwed me u veiy pretty Experiment more curious tha 
gainful ; it was a continual budding torch of Stiver in the Form of aBrar  ̂
in a Glafs, ovL-r an indificrent ilrong i-’irc of Coals ; which fprouts¿ 
clipped off with Scilürs, and a fmall lupply of crude Mercury added tot¿ 
Mutter, in a fmall time there arofc another Branch of true Sikcr̂  v̂hicll 
had fucked and converted intonietallick Sprigs a confiderable Portion of th? 
l̂ickjUver, This Motion, and the Increment of the Silver Branches, ccafal

not, ;is long-as the Fire was continued, and freih applied, fortht
due Nutriment ot this mineral Vegetation. This whole Complex of Wc- 
dients is known to coniilt only ot vulgar Jqua Fonts (abílraótcd from two 
Parcs of Vitric!̂  and one of Salt-petre) and ^ickjitver  ̂ and a fmall quan:ity 
of ¿V/VíT, far lei's than you may reap in a fmaii time from thefc; Silver Sprigs;
Yet Gain there is none, there being moreExpences blown away into Smoak
by the continuance of Fire, in one Month, than can be recovered from 
this Silver Harvell in a longer time.

I am of Opinion that in all I'ranfmutation of Metals, the imperfeft Me
tal is not totally transformed into the more pcrfe¿l, by the Subftance mixtd 
with i t : But that the Mixture added to the impcrfcft Metal, joins itfclffas
I conceive) to thofe Parts, which being homogeneal, fymbolize togerhfr 
with the Nature of tiie more perfedl, whereby the pure metalline Pans art 
I'eparated from the other heterogeneal impure Sulphurs.

The ytrttf CXIV. The End of Refining is tl>e Separation of all other Bodies from 
r̂̂ cifr* Silvery which is performed four Ways, viz. by parting, by the

Meaet/ir. Tcft, by the Almond Fumacc or the Sweep, and by Miri-j/;}». i. Parting
141̂ ,1046, jg Fortis, Some Refiners, to make the Aqua FortiSy tác

Scili-petre 3 Pound, and Dantzick (not Englifli) Vitriol 2 Pound (for the£ij* 
/r^ îVr/ff/makesa weaker Water, and a dirty coloured Verditer, andwlidly 
Ipoils it.) After they arc well bruited and mixed in a Mortar, then diftil 100 
Pound of the Materials, put into a caft Iron Pot, after this manner:

Build a Furnace 2 Yards high or more ; and at the Top plac« in your 
Pot: To which fit a Head of Earth, like the Head of a large Diftillatiw 
Alembick for Chymical Oils, which mult have a large Belly, branchir̂ ii 
ielf out 8 Inches from the Iron Poc, into 3 Branches; o n e  w h e r e o f  inthemiiilii 
comes diredtly Rraight forwards, two other lateral ones c o m e  obliquely : 
which Branches arc 4 or 5 Inches hollow in Diameter, and 5 or 6 T® 
rhefc Branches are fitted Giafs Bodies, narrow and hollow at both^*» 
large and giobous in the midft. Thefe muft be exceedingly well 
v/ith Colcothar, Rags, tlour, and Whites of Eggs. To this firft Glafs 
is luted on anothci Glafs, of the fame Figure and Size, and in order 8
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in ail, till they come to the Receiver, which is an ordinary Gallon Glafs. 
All thele Rows of Giallcs lie on Boards iheiving trom the Head to the Re
ceiver. The two upper Receivers or Glafs Bodies need exceeding good Lu
ting* for the reft ordinary Lute will ferve.

The Luteismadeof good Loam, Tome HorfeDung, and a \ixi\tColcotbar’y 
although the two former do well.

A little Fire, and that of Newc'oftle Coals, does the Work. And you need 
never break or unliite any of the Receivers, but the lowermoft.

The /¡qua Forth being diftilled off, is put into a large earthen Pot, and 
diere is added of line Silver̂  one or two Penny Weight (which is called Fixes) 
to every Pound of Aqua Fortiŝ  which within four Hours will purge it from 
all Dirt and Impurity, and make it fit for Parting, which is thus done :

If their Silver gilt be fine enough for Wire, they only melt it in a Wind 
Furnace, and caft it melted iiito a large Tub of Water, tliat they may have 
it in fmall Pieces; but if it be but Standard, they firft fine it on the Teft. 
Thefe fmall Pieces taken from the Water, being well dried, are put into 
a Glafs taper-fafhioned, a Foot high, and feven inches at the Bottom i and 
then the Glaífes are charged with Aqtia Fortis about two thirds of it, and fee 
in a Range of Iron covered two Inches deep with Sand, and a gentle Char
coal Fire IS made under it.

Small Bubbles will foon arife, and the Water alfo run over. If fo, they 
take off the Glafies, and hold them till it does defervefcerĉ  or elfe pour out 
ibme of it into a VViTcl which is at hand.

If Lead be mixed with it, they cannot keep it from running over.
When the Water hath been wice quieted from this Ebullition, it will rife 

no more.
The Greennefs of the W'ater manifefteth the quantity of Copper contained 

in it.
If the Water boil ©vcr, it wiil penetrate the Bricks and Wood.
They commonly let it ítand a Night on the Iron Range, with a gentle 

Heat under it, and in the Moming foftly pour off the Water impregnated 
with all the Siher ; all the Gold lying like black Dirt at the Bottom ; which 
being waihed out is put into fmall Parting-Glafles, and fct over the Sami, 
with their Conduit Water for an Hour, and then the Water ¡?oured otf. 'I'his 
is repeated 5 or 6 times, to feparate the Salt from the Goldy which is now 
fit to be melted, and caft into Ingots.

lo  regain the Siher̂  they have large round Wafliing Bowls, lined within 
with melted Rofin and Pitch (for otherwifc the Water would eat the Wood 
and penetrate the fides of the Bowl) covcred with Copper Plates 10 Inches 
long, 6 wide, and half or more thick. Into which Bowls they pour good

(the more, the better the Verditer) and then the Silver Water; 
which working on the fofter Metal of Copper̂  leaves all the Siher m moft fine 
and at the Bottom, and Sides of the Bowl) and Plates of Copper v which
mg taken out, is waflied, dried and melted for any Life.

,  ̂ or Shroffe Metal be in the Plates, they gather very litrle ot
le Siher ; the latter mixing wich the- Siher,

G g g g 2 Witit
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With the Copper-water, poured off from the Silver and Whiting, Verd' 
is made thus: They put into a Tub a hundred Pound Weight of Whitine 
thereon pour the Copper-water, and ftir them together every Day for ¡0and

Hours together. And when the Water grows pale, they take it out, and f 
it by for tarther Ufe, and pour on more oí the green Water *, and fo'contine 
till the Vcrditer be made ; which being taken out, is laid on large Pieccsrf 
Chalk in the Sun, till it be dry for the Market.

The Water mentioned to be taken from the Verditer, is put into a Copper 
and boiled, till it come to the thicknefs of Watcr-grucl, now principally 
confifting of iidt-pure reduced, moil of the Spirit of Vitriol being gone 
the Copper into the Verditer*, a Dilh full whereof being put into the other 
Materials, for Aqua Fortiŝ  is re-diftilled, and makes a double Water, al- 
moft twice as good as that without it.

2. By the Tcft, all Metals arc I'eparated from Silver̂  except Goldy becaufc 
they fwim over it, when they are all melted together.

The Teft is thus made : They have an Iron Mould, oval, and two Indies 
deep. At the Bottom hereof are 3 Arches of Iron, fct at equal diftanccs, 
two Fingers wide, it the great Diameter of it be 14 Inches long, and fo prti- 
portionably in greater or leffer Telh. This Cavity they fill with fine Pow
der of Bone-Aihes, moiftened with Lixivium  ̂made with Soap-Afhes. Some 
ufe Cakes of Pot-Aihes, or other Alhcs well cleanfed, and fo prefled well to- 
together with a Muller, that it becomes very clofe and fmooth at the Top. 
There is left above, a Cavity in the midll of it to contain the melted Siktr, 
I'his Cavity is made greateit in the Middle, for the Bone-Aihes come up 
parallel to the Circumtcrence of the Mould, only a fmall Channel in that End 
which is moft remote from the Blaft, for the running off of the bafer Metals, 
and fo is made declive to the Centre of the Teft, where it is not above half 
an Inch deep.

The Teft thus made, is fct a nealing 24 Hours, and then it is fct in a 
Chimney a Yard high, parallel almoft to the Nofe of a great Pair of Bellowsi 
and then therein is put the Stiver̂  which being covered all over with Bii- 
Jets of barked Oak, the Blaft begins, and continues all the while ftrongly- 
The Lead purified from all Silver (which they call the Soap of Metals) 
firft put in, melts down with the Siher̂  and then the Lead and Coffer fwim 
at the I op, and run over the le ft j whofe Motion the Refiner helps with a 
Jong Rod of Iron, drawn along the Surface of the Silver̂  towards the for̂  
mentioned Slit, and often ftirring all the Metal, that the impurer may the 
better rife. And by concmuing this Courfe, Separation is made in a w 3 
Hours.

The greateft part of the Lead flies away in Smoak.
If the Lead begone before all the Copper̂  it will rife in fmall red nf̂ y 

Bubbles j then they fay, the Metal drives, and they muft add more 
i'he Force of the Blaft drives the higher Metals to the lower Side of the if » 
and helps its running over. ¡

When the Silver is fully fined, it looks like moft nw
then they take off their Sogs and Jet it cool. In the cooáng»
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will frequently from the Middle fpring up in fmall Rays, and fall down 
again. If moift Silver be put into that which is melted, it will fpring into 
the Fire.

A good Teft will fcrve two or three Firings.
So foon as the Silver will hold together, they take it out of the Tcft and 

beat it on an Anvil into a round Figure, for the melting Pot, which beiftg 
ict in a Wind Furnace furrounded with Coal, and covered with an Iron Cap 
that no Charcoal fall into it, is then melted.

If any Drofs or Filth be in the Melting Pot, they throw in fome Tincal̂  
which gathers the Drofs together, that it may be feparated from it.

Thele Melting-Pots are never burned, but only dried, and laft a whole 
Day, if they be not fuffered to cool j but if they once cool, they infallibly 
crack.

3. In the Almond Furnace, or Sweep, all forts of Metals are feparated 
from Cinders, parts of Melting-Pots, Tefts, Brick, and all other harder 
Bodies *, which muft be firft beaten into fmall Pieces with a Hammer on an 
Iron-Plate.

Thofe which flick but fupcrficially to the Silver̂  they wafh off thus: 
They have a wooden round Inftrument two Foot wide, fomewhat hollow 
in the Middle, with a Handle on cach Side •, on this they put the Ma
terials, and hold them in a Tub of Water below the Surface; and fo 
waving it to and fro, all the lighter and loofer Matter is feparated from the 
Metal.

The Furnace is 6 Foot high, 4 Foot wide, and 2 Foot thick, made of 
Brick ; having a Hole in the midii, at the Top 8 Inches over, growing nar
rower towards the Bottom of it, where on the Fore-part, it ends in a fmail 
Hole, environed with a Semicircle of Iron, to keep the molten Metal. 
About the Middle of the Back, there is another Hole to receive the Nofc of 
a great Pair of Bellows.

When the Furnacc is annealed with Charcoal and hot, they throw two 
or three Shovels of Coals to one of the forementioned Stuff, and fo pro
ceed during the whole Work, which continúes three Days and Nights, 
without Intermiffion. After eight or ten Hours, the Metal begins to 
run; and when the Receiver below is pretty full, they lade it out with an 
Iron Ladle, and caíl it into Sows in Cavities, or Forms, made with 
Aihes.

They frequently ftop the Paifage-Hole with Cinders, to keep in the Hoot; 
and when they think a Quantity of Metal is melted, they unftop the Hole to 
pafs it oif.

If the Scuff be hard to fiux, they throw in fome Slag, which is the Re
crement of Iron, to give it Fuuon.

A itinking blue Smoak proceeds from the Furnace, and all the By-Standers 
put on the Colour ot dead Men.

To get the Silver from thefe Metals, and to refine their Copper from the 
Utharge, they now uic no other'Art thaa that oí* the Tcft,

(  5 9 7  )
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ŝ wví- 4. By îUkfib:cry the Filings ot Gold and Silver are feparatcd f 
Duil, (¿C, This Duil is put into a Hand-Mill with ¿¡utckftlver̂  and 
continually turned upon that and the Metals an Amalgama is made of them® 
and fair Water poured in, carries off the Dull, as ic runs out acaia 1»' 
I'mall Quill.

T 1ÚS A m algam a  is put into an Iron, with a Bolt-head let into the Firt 
having a long Iron Neck 3 Foot long, to which is fitted a Rcceivcr. Xh- 
Fire diftills oft' the Mercury into the Receiver, and the Gold and Silver re
mains in the Bolt-head.

CXV, I. There was taken of Crown Gold (which is, as they call it)of 
22 Kerats fine, or ; and the Alloy is pare Silver,  ̂part Copper (more of 
the Copper for the moft part) to the quantity of 178 Grains. This was mck* 
cd down, with 2 Ounces and 2 Drams of Antimony {úiowi 6 times as mucha 

i38.f.95j. the Gold.) And becaufe the Gold was put in Plates, for the moreccnain 
Melting and Mixture, the firft Regulus of Gold being feparated from tbc 
Antimony, both were powdered apart, and the Regulus in the Mdting-Pot 
kid upon the fume Antimony, and fo both melted down again. In botk 
which Meltings, fuch an Heat was given, as made all of a clear Light, even 
red hot and boiling. Then the Pot was taken out of the Fire, and all per
mitted to feparate, fettle and cool in it. Upon the breaking ot the Pot, ik 
Gold (being very diiVindl in the Bottom, and eafily feparated from the Ano- 
niony) weighed 163 Grains.

N.B. That this Way of cooling all in the Pots was obfcrved in ail the 
following Experiments, for the more certain feparation and fettlemcnt oí 
the Regulus, without Eft'ufion into the Antimony-Horn (as they call it)or 
hollow Iron Cone. Which Effufion by confounding and cooling the Mix
ture, may be fome Hindrance to a more perfeft Separation. And to be 
fure in the Bottom of the Cone, there is always a thin Crult ot the cnxie 
Antimony, troublefome to be feparatcd without caking oif fome part of ih; 
Regulus.

Noie alfo, that Borax was ufed in every Pot, for prevention of the ftiĉ

f ing of the Regulus to the Bottom, and the Antimony to the Sides of it, « 
that both were gotten oflF clean, and in full quantity.

Of the Regulus, a Piece was broken off, which weighed 38 r Gr̂ ns, a» 
was kept to be refined upon the Coppel apart; the Weight ot the re
mainder therefore was 124 1 Grains, which being powdered and
2 i- Ounces of freíli Antimony and melted down, the Regulus weighed 74

9
* Grains. . 4

The other Pieces of 38 i Grains being refined on a Coppel, from the 
monial Subftance mixed with it, by Exhalation, prompted i<>mc time w 
Hlait upon ic, efpcciiilly toward the latter End, as In ail the following F
iiments ot refining upon the Coppel, 30 i gr. and upon m e l t i n g  with 
in a Crucible, lort not above half a (irain. So that the Weight ,
to the Gold ic heldj w'as ij8 i  to 30'v, or the Gold almcil-j- ot the 
The latter Rcgu!us weighing 74 gr. being reiined *n the fame
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i-ichcT in Golli ; niitl nppear̂  fo to Scnfc, being of a redder Complr:;;oi., 
jiiorc aiiii ij.litter to 

Botli the parcJs of Anilinony were fcvcrally mixcd̂  with equal Weigh*
both of T.u t.;r und Nitre, and then fired, and fo reduced to a Rcgulu.s. 
Then the lU^iilus of cac:., exhaled and blown oiT upon Coppc-Is. Oí tlic 
firil pared of Antimony wherewith the Gold was firft melted, the Rcgulus 
king exhaled, tlicrc reiijai.iul in Gold 36 gr. ^ '̂Jlich upon melting in a 
Crucible, loll fou’.cwhat, but fcarce half a gr.

Of the fccond Parctl of Antimony, wherewith the firíl Regulus of Gold 
and Antimony, vvxighing 124 i gr. was melted, there remained in Gold
27 £rr.

All the other Parccls were fine Gold to Senfc, upon the touch, only that 
out of the firfl Amimony was apparently uafine and pale, from the Silver 
in the original Alloy mixed with it, as appeared by comparing on tlie 
Touch-itonc, with foveaign Gold allayed with Silver j holding (to the Judg
ment of Senfc) ¿bout a 4tli part of Silver, as the Sovereign Gold doth a 
6th. Neither was it altogtther free from Copper *, becaufe upon nealing, ic 
always turned black on the Surface. But for the more exaift Difcovery, ic 
was taken and firft refined with Lead upon a Coppei, for reparation of any 
Copper that nii^Iit be in it. Upon which Operation, it came forth 33 & 
Grains, which wus 2 I Grains Itfs than it was before. Afterwards this laíb 
was mt.!tt d’, wicli bct.vlxt two and three parts of Silver, and fo wrought 
in Jqua FcriiSy for reparation of the Silver : And there remained in Gold 
but 28 { Grains, an̂ i yet it appcarcci upon the Touch not fine, but paler 
than fine Go'.d, ani.. deeper than Crown Gold allayed with Silver. So 
that what remained in t, was ntccfurily of Silver, and it might be cili- 
matcd about twenty-three Ki:rats fine, or to hold in fine Gold about twen
ty fcven Grains. What ¡ofs of Gold was upon this refining with Aiiti- 
mony, may be eafily computed. Firil, 14 4 Grains for alloy, being de- 
dudted from the firfl quantity of Crown Gold, weighing 278 Grains, the 
Remainder is 163 -’-Grains. Then the fevcral Parcels of fine Gold, whidi 
Was rccovcred, and feparatcd from the Rcgulus of Antimony and Gold, 
and alfo from the Parccls of crude Antimony reduced to Rcgulus, are to 
be added together •> that is, 30 Grains, 03 Grams, 27 Grains, and 27 
Grains, all \\ííich amount to 147 Grains, which being deducted from ü ¿ 
firft quantity of 163 7, the ulffercnce is 16 ^ Grains, which is more than tv I t 
or very near a Tenth.

VVhere and how this iofs of Gold arifeth, it appears thus. The 
hi'ft Parcel of the Antimony was charged with 163 4* Grains of fine 
Gold; of which the firft Regulus, weighing 163 Grains (in proportion 
^  that piece of ic weighuig 38 1, and producing upon refininî  on the 
^oppcl 30 Grains) mull ¡wld izy Grains of fine Gold. Tiien 27 Grains
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of fine Gold, eftimated to be contained in the 36 gr. feparated from tli’ 
firft Parcel of Antimonŷ  being added to the 127 gr. makes 154 gr_ !* 
ihort of 163 i  gr. by 9 i  gr. and lb nfiuch was irrecoverably loft ia ¿is Parcrf 
of Antimony,

Then the Piece of weighing i2 4 ig r . melted with the fccond p¿r.
cel of Antimony (in proportion to the former Piece broke oiF, weighing 
gr. and upon refining yielding 30 gr. of pure Gold) muil contain 98 ¿  of 
the like Ciold ; and fo much this fecond Parcel of Antimony muft be charged 
with. Towards which the Regulus weighing 74 gr. being refined, produced 
63 gr. and tiint Gold, feparated from this fecond Parcel of Antimonŷ  weigh, 
ing 27 gr. being added, make 90 gr. iliort of the firft Quantity charged up. 
on this pare of the firft Regulus by 7 gr.

Some Lofs of Gold may be upon powdering of the Reguluŝ  as alfo by 
the Papers neceíTarily ufcd j but the greateft Lofs was by fmall Sparks, which 
continually fly up, while the Antimony is in a boiling Heat with the Gold» 
many whereot fly over the Pot into the Fire. That thefe Sparks were Gold 
appeared thus : when many of them ftuck to an earthen Cover, and had 
CO oured it of a deep Red, Aqua fortis did not fetch off or diflblve any 
thing, but Aqua Regis run off it yellow, like a Solution of Gold in the tunc 
Water,

Some Lofs of Gold may alfo be upon the firing of the Antimony with 
Tartar and Nitrê  which make a vehement Conflagration with abundant 
Sparkling.

It hath been fufpeéted that fomewhat of the Gold maybe dilTipatedby 
the Blafts upon the Coppels, in refining it from the Antimony remaining io 
it. But this is not fo probable, beaule Refiners, to give their fine Gold a 
higher Colour for gilding, put to it a third or fourth Part of Crude Antmvj 
or of Regulus of Antimonŷ  which is a conftant Praftice among fome of them, 
and with a great Heat and ftrong Blaft work it off*, which Operation, a 
fome Ounces of Gold, they lofe not one Grain.

2. There was taken of Crown-Gold 141Í gr. which was melted withij 
Ounce of Antimonŷ  and the Regulus weighed 123 gr. from thisaPicce 

9i’s. weighing 30 gr. was broken off, and referved for refining by itfelf j the 
remainder, being 93 gr. was melted down again with the fame Antimsnĵ  
being powdered and put on the top ; and thereu{X)n tiie Regulus came forth, 
weighing 91 gr. So that here was no confiderable Lofs. And there in 
ground to fufpedt, that it might be upon fome accidental Difference in tte 
managing, that the Regulus did not lo perfedtly feparate and fettle *, for  ̂
all other Experiments of melting the fame Reguius again with the Í21W
Antimonŷ  the Regulus gained Weight. j r rp.

From this fecond Reguluŝ  a Piece was broken off and r e f e r v e d  lor 
fining apart, weighing 36 gr. the remainder being 5 5  gr. was melted do^  ̂
as the former, and in the fame Antimony, Whereupon the ^
forth in Weight 72 gr, i/gr, being here gained.

( 600 )
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The firft Picce of 30 gr. being refined upon the Coppel, produced of 
fine Gold 24 gr, and the fecond Fiece of 36 gr. produced 28 gr. and 
the Regulus (upon the third Melting) of 27 gr. procfuced 55 gr. So that 
cacli ot the Picces contained about 4 Fifths of Gold, and but one Fifth 
of Antimonial Subilance in it, yet lofing fomething of that proportion at 
each Melting, though the Regulus gained Weight; both which are contrary, 
in repeating the Melting of the Regulus with frclh Antimony, as in the for
mer Experiments.

The remaining Antimony being rcduced to a Regulus by firing with Niire 
ami Ü artary as before, and tliat Regulus exhaled upon the Coppel, there re
mained of Gold 19 gr. This was Tefs Fine than that fetched out of the firft 
Antimony in the tormer Experiment. But this Impurity was wholly from 
the Alloy and upon refining it, firft with Lead upon the Coppel for fetch
ing out the Copper, it weighed i7 ig r . having loft i-^gr. and then with the 
Af{ua fortiŝ  after the melting down with more than the double Weight of 
Silver, upon which Operation there remained 15 gr. and that not pcrfedt 
fine, but retaining fomewhat of Sliver *, but finer than Crown Gold allayed 
with Silver i upon the Touch, about 23 Kerats.

The Lofs of GoU is thus computed. From the firft Quantity of 141Í gr. 
a 12th part or about i i j- gr. being deduced for Alloy, the Remainder is 
i29igr. And the fcvcral Parcels ot fine Gold produced of the Reguluŝ  ac

c o r d i n g  to the Account given in particular, being 2 4  gr. 2 8  gr. 5 5  gr. 1 4 - ^  

gr. all together make i2 i t  gr. ibort of the firft Quantity by Sf gr. or very 
near one Sixteenth.

3. A Parcel of Crown-Gold, weighing 82Í gr. was melting down with 
an Ounce of Antimony, and the Antimony was exhaled in a Crucible to 
a Regulus. Then the Antimonial Part of that Regulus was exhaled on 
Coppel: Whereupon there remained 84 gr. or l i  gr. more than the firft 
( l̂antity. I'his muft happen for want of a Heat ftrong enough at laft to 
force oñ' all the Antimonial Subftance. Whence afterward, upon melting 
in a Crucibic, it came forth 80 gr. the 2 i wanting, being lefs than the 
leaft Part of the Proportion of Copper, that muft in it, according to 
the ufual Alloy of Crown Gold. And that there remained Copper in this 
Gold, appeared by the black Complexion of it upon Nealing ; as alfo by 
the Lois upon working it with Lead on a Coppel; whereupon it camc 
forth only 76 gr.

So that Antimony in a far greater Proportion, doth not fo much, as Lead̂  
in exhaling or feparating Copper from Gold j if the Work be done meerly 
by Exhalation ; but doth only retain it with itfelf, whilft the Gold feparates 
and fettles in a Regulus at the bottom. Neither is it fo dcftroyed, but that 
it may, in part at leaft, be united to the Gold again.

( 6oi )
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CXVI. Papers o f  lefs General Ufe  ̂ Omitted.

a.39.p.fjo. j .  Articles of Inquiries conccrning Mines*, by Mr. Rob. BoyJe.
«.jó.p.iijg. 2, Some LJíes ot Vaulls Cold Ccnfirvctorics \n ciiicovcring M¡rcm](

intimated ; by Dr, Jo. Beak, '
11.4jo.p73. Several CoalBorcings near Leeds in Torkjhirê  in the Year 1659, fortín 

Concerns of a private Family, communicated by Dr. M, Vfier.
■.93.P.601X. 4, Enquiries concerning and and the ancient Way

peringToolŝ  for cutiing Pcrphyry and other hard Marbles,
11.149. p -̂ 5. Several Curiofuies relating to Amhcr̂  lately fent to the Rt,yal Scc'uty

from Phijippus Jacobus IJarima/muSy and which arc now in their Repcfiurjsi
Grepam College,

n.ao. p-3f9. 6. Enquiries about xh,̂  SaU-Sfrings'vcilVoTcefierJhlre Chjhire \ byD:.
Btale.

"•Í9VFÍ0' 7- Queries concerning
n.tf.p. 103. S. The Way ufcd ir* the A/í¡̂ í¿rs Dominions, IQ Salt-pcire, Ex-

traftcd from Mr. b̂rcenoĈ  Voyages, 
tt,i6;.p.63i. 9. Some Natural Curicftties feat the Royal Socicty from Sicily ■, by Dr.

Sihejlcr.

CXVII. Accounts í^'Cooks Omitted.

D.6 .p. 109, I .  The Mttndus Subserraneus of Athanafitu Kirchcr.
a.77.p.30itf. 2. yíi/ffrrWírww FoiTilium, iriTraéJuHúácíhámenñreperiuníur̂ di*

fcrlptio i Iconibus Illuftrata *, de Fredenco Lachmund I lildeflicinii, 1669, 
in /̂ 0,

u.207.p.3«. S' Lrzzioni alia Natura dele Moñcttê  &c. Difcourfes concerning the Ni* 
ture of Damps; by Leonardus CapuanuSy a Member of the Academy of ttiC 
Jnveft¡gantes, Napleŝ  1683. in 4/i>,

B.ai9 p.»if. 4. Differiationes Medico-Pbyfica de Antris Lcthiferis; de M iW /ijV cfu v iiIn ' 
cendioi de Jiupendo Ofllum Coalitu, de Immani Hypogaftrii/irícmfi/í,  ̂
Bernardo Connor, M.D.Oxon. i6g§.inSvo,

o 60.P.1084. 5. Franc. Travagini, fuper Obfervationibus a fefaHis tempore Ultim^^^
rae Motuum, ac potijfmum Ragufiani, Phyfica 'Difquifitio \ feû  Cyri
Dittrni Indicium, Lugduni Bat. 1669. in /̂ to, ai Tio-

6. Hiftoria t í  Meteorología Inccndii iEtnxi, Anno 1669. Joh. Alp • 
relii. Regie Julio. 1670. in 4/í?. ’ . — _

7* ^d Rcgiam Societatem Londinenfcm, qua de nuptris
Motibus dijferiiur̂  Ü* vera eorum Caufa eruuntur. Lond. 1693. *n 4̂ *̂

i..ii,f4030. 8. A Philofophical Effay, declaring the probable Cauffs of Stonw
greater World, in order to find out the Caufes and Cure of tne oloti 
Kidneys and Bladder of Men 5 by Dr, í̂ho,Sherly, Lond* in Zvo»



9. Hiftoire átijoyaux Sc dcs Principales Richeflcs dc POuenl & de/*Om- n *3 'P-4»9- 
defiii le Sieiir Chapuzeau.

10. An EiTay about the Origin and Virtues of Gemmŝ  by the Honoura- n.84-p-409S«
blc Boyky Efq; Lend, 1672, in Sm The fame in J.atin. n-87p-s »•

11. Erajmi Bartholini Experimenta Cryftalli IJIaudici Dif, Diadafiicî  quibus n-67.p.*o39. 
mira & infolita/¿í/rí7¿7/í7 detegitur. liafnU 1669.

j2. l-\\̂oúdL Avibcr-Grifiify h.uú\. JuJio Klobio.  ̂ n.x«. p.j3jt.
ig. Dilb-iptioa de.la piece que U Chambre ^  Amfttrdam an.i63P57j.

rcftie des Indes Orientaleŝ  pcfanc 1S2 Lhres: Avec un petit Traite dc fa 
Origine & dc fa Vertue, x̂r Nicholas Cbevalier̂  \ Amfter. 1700- in 4/í?.

14. 0̂, Ltidov. Canfii M. D. Coralliorum Hiftona, Framofurti 1669. in 12®. n.y8.p.iioi,
15. l l̂;c Natural HiiVory of Nitrê  or Philofophical Diicourfcof the Na-n.6i.p.x:o8. 

Hire, Generation, Place, and artificial Extratftion of iW/ri, with its Vir
tues and Ufcs, hy Û ill. Clark, Lovd. 1670. in %vo,

16. Scrutinium Qhymxcnm VitrioU, Auth. Job. Georgia Tnum̂ 'bo. Jena A 40. p.liO* 
1667. in esfio,

17. Tbeod. Kcrkringiî l.Ti, Commentarius in Currtm Triumphalem Anti- 
monii Bafit, Valentinî  a fe Latinitate donatum. Amfielodami i6yi. in 120.

18. Frcdcriii lioffmamii Fred. Fil. M. D, Exercitatio Medico-Chymica de n. 176.p. 
Cinnabari Antimonii. Liigd. Bat, 1685. in Sfí?,

19. Dc: Ln^c Lnn.t IJifTcrtatio \Â v̂is,Joanms 'Danielis Majoris,̂  P. &:n.6o.p.ioS<. 
M. D. Kiloni 1667. in t̂o.

20. Metallograpbla, or an Hiilory of Metals, by Jo. Wehfter̂  Praditioner â p.aay4* 
in Phyfick and Chirurgery, Lend. 1670. in 4 / í» .

21. I. The firil Book of ihtArt cf Metalŝ  written XT̂SpantJb by Alonfin.ioî .iẐ . 
Barhay 5cc. and EngUfr/d by the Right Honourable Edward Earl of Scjtd-*

Loud. 1674. in Svo. : \
2. The fecond Book of the Art cf Metalŝ  wherein is taught the common n-iog-Mû

^ ây of refining Silver by î iickfdver, with fome new Rules added for the . w
better Pertormance ot the fame; written in Spanijh by Alonfo Barba, and
£«ĵ //y&V by the Right Honourable ¿Wífízrí/ Earl of Sandmch, Lond. 1674, 
in Síííí.

22. Prattica Minerale del Marchefe Marco della Frattâ  in Bologna, ph.CoUi,
1678. in 4/̂ , p- 80.

2j. Fleta Minor, or the Laws of Art and Nature in knowing, judging,*a.i47.p.is». 
and afiaying, fining, refinir.ij, and enlarging the Body of confined Metals, 

^y^\xJo.Fcttus,
24. /\ Touchitone for Gold and Silver Wares, or a Manual for Goldfmiths, n.ui.p Si4. 

and all other Perfons, whether Bjyers or Sellers, or Wearers of any manner
of Goldfmiths Work, ^c. By IF, B. of London̂  ̂ Goldfmith, in Svo.

25. Job, Joacbimi Becheri Spirenfiŝ  M. D. Experimentum Chymicum n.7*p-«i3í̂  
Novum, quo artificialis & inftar.tanea Metallorum Generatio Tranfmutatio
ad Oculum demonítratur. Frmccfurti 1^71, in Svff,
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C H A P .  IV.

Magncticks.

A  Confidcrablc Loadftone was digged out of the Ground in Divcjn, 
/ l\  Jljiriy which weighed 60/. Ic takes up no great weight, yctjj
I?" moves a Needle about 9 Foot dillant. Some part of it was broken ol: 
Ccrton,ii,i3. -which being in its proper Place, adds much Strength ; for wiciiodi that ¡I 
 ̂ moves not nnich more than 7 Foot. *
By Mr.]. 2. I can aíTure you, that thofc Courfes, Veins or Loads, where Î adftows
Hciom̂nr". arc found in the lower parts of Devonjhire (either as they lie fparingly 
p̂ C£>l«.i, amongil Iron Ore, or as they lie in confiderable Bodies witn itjdo

all generally run Eall and Weft *, which is contrary to the Imagination of 
thofe who have thought that the Loadflonc gave a northerly Direction, be- 
caufc its natural Pofition in its Mine was (as tk*y fancied) Nortii and South.

n . f . A noble Pcrfon did affirm. That a Needle of a Sea-Compafs, put 
3 good Iron Mine (which, he laid, yielded 23 Pounds of Metal, out of 

120 Pounds of Ore) was not fenfibly moved thereby.
2. Intelligent Perfons fay, That all the perfedlion of our S-a-Compalfc, 

as yet, confiftcd in this. That the Needle be touched with good Loalfm̂  
and well librated, and that the Variation be truly placed, 

i l l  3. I have often made Trial with many Needles, touching themincacli
Icn,«.a3. Hemifphere of the Stone, with all Variety of ways I could imagine, to find 

if it were poiTible by that means, to caufc any of thefc Needles to vary in iis 
Direclion *, but ail of them conformed to the Magnetical Meridian, ftand- 
ing North and South, as other Needles, that were couched u¡>on the very Pel: 
of the Stone. ^

All Needles touched upon different Loadjlonesoíícytx:i\ bigncifes and d¡ff̂  
rent Virtues, in all parts of the World, agree in this Magnetical Harmony, 
that they all give the fame Diredions.

Having fometimes drawn a Needle only over the Pole of the Stone, wii»*
in the fphere of its Virtue, without at all t o u c h i n g  t h e  Stone i it hath rt* 
ceived the fame diredive Quality, tho’ not altogether fo ftrong as if it hai 
been really touched upon the Stone itfelf. I have alfo touched 
faint ftrokes, and other Needles with ftronger; all thefe Needles reccivcdiK 
fame eíTcdupon the Stone, both for Strength and Direftion. But the nature 
of the Steel, whereof the Needle is made, and the temper tiiat is given here
unto, caufeth different EfFe^s, as to t h e  S t r e n g t h  i t  r e c e i v e t h  from the oconc.
So that I can infufe fuch Virtue into a piece of Steel, t h a t  it HuH take up 
piece of Iron of 2 Ounces Weight or more i and give alfo toa Needle, 
Virtue of conforming to the Magnetical Meridian, without the help 0 
LoadJloJtê  or any thing clfê *, that hath received Virtue therefrom.
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4. I took a Loadftone unpolifhcd, which attracted but m e a n ly ;  and 

h e a t e d  a I^ th -K a i l  g low ing hot, nimbly applying the North Pole o f  thc î'P«ft.«.* 
faid Miignt-t to it, which quickly rook it up, and held it fulpendcd. Then* ’̂ ^̂®®’
I  call the Stone into the Fire, and whtn it was red hot, I applied the North 
pole to another L.ath-Naii cold and untouched before, which it took up hue 
faintly, yet held it fufpended. Two or three Days after, J found that the 
Loaditone attradled then as ftrongly, as before it was cad into the Fire.

HI. A l l  the way from EyiglavJ io 10 deg. North Latitude, the North 7?#
Point of the Needle refpeifled the upper end of the Iron, and the South Point
the lower end, very Itrongly. ^

Lat. 9® 42' N. and Meridian diílance from the Ltzard 9«» 32' W.
S. Point of the Needle did ftrongly refpê t the lower end of the Iron, bu: rj/c/mar«j 
the N. Point did not fo ftrongly reipeft the upper end, as before. Lat.
33' N. and the Meridian Dift. 5® 18' W. from ú\o. Lizard  ̂ the North 
Point of the Needle begun to decline from the upper end of the Iron, and 
the South Point to incline more ftrongly to the lower end. Lat. 00«» 52̂  S. 
and the Meridian Dift. 11<* 52 '\V. from the Lizard̂  the North Point of 
the Needle would not refpeft the upper end of the Iron, nor the lower end 
neither ; but tlie South Point did flill incline to the lower end, tho’ not fo 
ftrongly.

Lat. 5® 17 'S. and Meridian Dift. 15® 9'W . from the Lizard  ̂ the South 
Point of the Needle would turn to the lower end of the Iron, about two 
Points; but remove the Iron any farther, and it would fiy away from 
ir, and refpe£l the Poles again; but it would not refpeft the upper end 
at all ; neither would the North Point refpedt either : But lay the Iron 
Horizontal, and let the ends of the Iron refpeft the Poles of the World, and 
t.he North Point of the Needle would turn to the South end of the Iron, and 
contrarily the South Point of the Needle would turn to the North end of the 
Iron, and alter its rcfpeit to the Poles 5 or 6 Points, and no farther; but 
hold the Iron perpendicular, and put the middle thereof to the Needle, it 
would ftiil relpeit the Poles.

Lat. b® 17'S. and Meridian Dift. from the Lizard 17® 35 'W. the North 
Point of the Needle would not refjxdl the upper end of the Iron, but ra
ther forfake it, but the South Point would ftill fomething refpcit the lower 
end, and alter its true Pofitioil about 2 Points; but take the Iron and lay 
it aflope over the Compafs, fo that the upper end be towards the South 
Pole, and the lower end to the North, and then the North Point would 
rcfpect the lower end, and follow it •, but if you point the upper end 
to the North, and the lower end to the South, the North Point will
forfake it. But if you lay it Florizontal, it would do as in the foregoing 
Obfervations.

Lat. 15° 00' S. and 20® 00' W. from the Lizard̂  the South Point of the 
Needle began to refpeft the upper end of the Iron, and the North Point 
the lower end, and followed it about one Point; but lay the Iron Horizontal,
«ndthe North Point refpc¿led the South end of the iron, and contrariwife,

4 Lit.
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• Lat. 20® 10' S. and 19* 20' W. from the Z.;ẑ n/, the South Poln» 
the Needle rcfpedcd the upper End of the Iron, and the North Point ¡f 
lower End pretty ftrongly, and followed it 3 or 4 Points ; but lay it 
zontai, and it would do as before.

Lar. 29“ 2 5 'S. and 13* 10' W. from the Meridian of the Lizard a. 
South Point of the Needle refpciledthe upper End of the Iron, and theKoJ 
Point the lower End ilrongly.

IV, I. It is known that a Rod of Iron held perpendicular to theHorizop
or inclining, the lower End is irs North Pole, or attracts the South End of
a Magnctick Needle; and that the fame End held upwards, becomes a S014Í1 
Polo, fc. attratfcs the North End of the Needle and repels the South End.

I call that a mutable Pole, which may be North or South, as you holdit- 
and a fixed Pole that which does not ciiangc however you hold it.

2. The Species of the Pole, whether North or Soudi, may be found by 
paiTing the Iron Rod through Cork or Wood, and then leaving i: to fwitnon 
Water, it will turn to its proper Pole: But this Way is flow and not nice. 
A better Way to try, tor Inftancc a North Pole, is to hold the Iron perpen
dicular to the Horizon, and to try whether being held under the North End 
of the Needle, it attra¿ls it. But a yet better Way is to try whether tii; 
\ipper End of the Rod attract the South End of the Needle : for Attradioc 
is more fenfible than Expulfion.

3. A fixed North Pole may be made with all the Ways and Ro«s that yoi 
can make a fixed South Polej but not vice veifa, for there are manyCalti 
wherein you can make a fixed North Pole, but not a fixed Sou:ii Pole: And 
whatever Way you get a fixed South Pole, it is weaker than a fixed North 
Pole made the fame Way. Applying a Needle to an erect Bar, bcginningat 
the Top, and fodown, the Needle turns not at the Middle, but nearer. O1' 
fomc Rods you cannot make a fixed South Pole primarily, yet you may con- 
fequentiah'y ; fo you may make one End a fixed North Pole, and then úx 
other Ends of thofc Rods may, without more to do, become a hxed North 
Pole. But this does not always hold, for the one may be a fixed NorthPolc, 
and the other may be a mutable Pole.

4. Fire deftroys all fixed Poles, fc. whether made by the Mcgnel-̂ oroihff*
ways ; but it increafcs, or rather leis hinders that Magnetifm, which pro* 
ceeds from the Earth j fc. a Wire or Rod of Iron heated at one lind, tbi 
End is a mutable Pole, but more vigorous while hot than cold. The '!;■ 
gour of mutable Poles is more in great than httle Rods \ but it is othcrw:*̂  
in fixed Poles. .

5. Heat the End of a Rod of Iron red hot (or heat all the . 
cool that ignited End Northward, it will be a fixed North Pole; if cooc 
South it becomes a fixed South Pole. I'his fay Gilbert and others from txp 
rience: But I fay, this holds but in fomc Cai’es *, fc. it the Rod is ihort,) 
cannot make a fixed Pole that Way. Take a round Wire whof¿

Inch, and length 10 Inches,you cannot produce a fixed Pole by 
if this Wire were longer, as fuppofc 30 Inches long, or never Jb much 0

T



¡t is capable of a fixtd Pole by Ignition. Again, take a round rod 30 Inches 
long, and i Inch Diameter, this Rod is not rapabie of a fixt*d Pole at that 
Length, though the leflTt-r was capablc at that Length. And fo my Kxperi- 
nientsgiyeme reafon to think, that there is no Rod nor Bar of Iron ever fo 
thick, but which if it had Length enough would be capable of a fixed Pole by 
bare Igr.ition ; for of that I only fpeak m th:s Paragraph : And there is no 
Rod ever fo ihort, but which if you make it fufRciently thin, is capable of 
a fixed Pole. So when in a Rod I could not obtain a fixed Pole at 21 Irch'. s 
length in that thicknefs, I could, by making the Rod thinner, produce a 
fixed Pole even in the length of one Inch anti lefs, and the Pole ihnuld be of 
what kind I pieafed. 'I’he Terminuŝ  or neceíTary length, lor every thick- 
r.efs, increafes more than you would be apt to think.

6. Meat a Rod, or its End red hot, and thoroughly cool this End down
wards or towartls the A'W/r, it will have fomething more Magnetifm than 
if cooled Horizontally towards the North. But the better Way is to cool it 
a little inclining towards the North. I cannot find that multiplicity of Ig
nitions does produce more Magnetifm than one good ignition i but it mû l 
be thoroughiy ignited. Nor can I ilnd by many Experiments, what quench
ing in Water fignifies to the producing or hindering Magnetifm ; but many 
Ignitions may accidentally promote it by purifying the Iron.

7. Dr. Power fays, 'I'hat if we hold a Rod Northward and hammer in that 
pofuion the North End, that v.i.'l become a North Pole, /. e. a fixed North 
Pole : Contrarily if you hammer the South End. But this is true (as 1 faid 
before of Ignitions) only in Rods of a certain length and thicknefs.

8. What is faid ot Hammering is to be underftood of Filing, Grinding, 
Drilling, Sawing ; yea, a foft Rubbing, provided it is long, will produce 
fixed Poles. The more heavy tlic Blows are, asteris paribuŝ  the Magnetifm is 
the more. I fay, ca-terts paribusy as when the Blows be not fo heavy in either 
Cdk as to fiat for ilattin" the Iron ĵ roduces more Magnetifm, though other 
things do not vary. A few hard Blows will producers much Magnetifm as 
many, yet a foft Blow may produce but little Magnetifm. The utmofl: Mag- 
netilm that I could produce in ordinary Rods this Way, did not exceed that: 
which an ordinary Loadftone would have infufed.

9. Beating many Rods Northward, whofe Lengths I knew fufficient, I 
never fiiiled of producing a fixed North Pole; but Hammering the fame or 
i:ke Rod Southward, I found that I could not produce a fixed South Pole, 
only a mutable Pole ; nay, Hammering one full South, I produced a fixed 
North Pole. I'hen I thought the Reafon might be, that the hammered 
^uthEnd on the Anvil wasa little lower than the End which I held in my 
Hand : Ihen 1 held the End higher, and fo Hammering it South upwards, I 
never failed producing fixed South Poles in proper Rods.

10. Old Drills and Punches are fixed North Poles,becaufe almoíl conftant-
K now Drills are cither mutable Polos or weak

orth Poles. When I fay, a new Drill, I do not mean one made upon the
probably a North Pole, becaufe quenched downwards in

atcr; blit then fuch Polarity made by bare Ignition, is a weak Pole,
and
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dnd foon decays and turns to a mutable Pole : But I mean a Drill 
though never or little ufcd, yet has been made fome Days or Weeks 
with this Southward Moriz-ontally, and it is a Chance if you produce fi 
South-Poky but much Icfs, if you drill South downward: But if you 
South upwards, you may make it a fixed Soutb-Pclc,

11. The ftrongcr the Polarity is, the longer it will hft-. A weak fi 
Pole may degenerate into a mutable Pole in a Day's time *, yea \ i, 
known it in a few Minutes, while expofcd to the Air, and held in a*poff’̂  ̂
contrary to its Pole ; on the contrary, we find Needles touched with ctoli 
Lcadjloneŝ  hold that Virtue a great while, if kept from Air, and in a m 
dian Site.

12. The Losdftone itfclf will not make a fixed Pole of any Iron; itmuft 
have a proper Length if it is thick *, or if it is fhort, it mufl have a fuflicicm 
Thinnefs. So ordinary or weak IjjadJlones cannot fix a Pole in a thijt 
ihort Key, which yet they will do in a Httle Key. So in a ihort thick Iron 
tapering, a Loadjione may fix a Pole in the little End, when it cannot in the 
great End.

i j .  When Ignition, Hammering, or a cannot make fixed Poles,
it muft not be thought that it can do abfoluu-ly nothing on fuch Rods; fo: 
even then it may be found, that there is an F.iVec'l of Magnetifm in thcmdil- 
cernable enough otherwife, though not enough to make fixed Poles.

14. When you have the due Length for making of a fixed Pole, youwil 
find the making one a fixed Nortby will confequently render the other a fixei 
Scutb-PoU: But if keeping the íámc Diameter of this Rod, you incrcafe 
its Length enough, the making one End a fixed Norib-Pole will notneceíT̂  
rily make the other a fixed Soutb-Polty but leave it a mutable Pol  ̂ Soil 
you by a like primary Operation make the fecond End a fixed Pole, thcfirll 
End will lofe its Fixity, and become mutable.

I fay, there is a certain Length fuited to every thickncfs of Iron; tote 
one End mutable, while the other is fixed, and the thicker the Iron is, ibc 
greater is the Length.

15. If you farther increafc the Length of the fame Rod, you will attain 
fuch Length, that when you have fixed a Pole on one End, and then goto 
fix the other End, the Fixity of the firfl will not bedefiroyed, and that End 
become mutable as before j but the Fixity of the firft End will remain, and 
fo you make both Ends two fixed Ncrth-PoUsy or two fixed Soutb-Pola. I 
fay, the fhorteft Length (for there is no Terminus of the greatcft Lcngthjfa 
this is more in thick than in thin Iron.

16. The aforefaid Lengths are Icfs, according to the Strength ofMaĝ '
tifm ; fc. Ignition requires a greater Length than when a Rod is aduatcd by 
a LoadJlonCy and a i<od touched with a llrong Loadftone requires Icfs
than one touched with a weak one.

^  Air.B)!- V. 1. 1  caufed 6 or 7 feveral Drills to be made before my Face, and thcEj 
1 41J* *̂ ‘̂ or Point of every one became a Nortb-Poky only by hardening,before 

came to be worked, either in iron or any other Matter, fo that I
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pofc thofc found in a Shop to have gotten their Polarity fo much from their 
After-uie as from their firil Make.

2. That Pieces of plain Iron, in iliape like Drills (that is, fomething long 
and fmallj do always change their Poles as they are inverted, the End down
wards being ever the N. Pole, I find not always true: For though it hold ge
nerally in fuch fniall Picces, and always (as far as I can yet find) in Pieces 
of any Bulk, as large Hammers, Anvils, Andirons, Bars of Windows, (dc, 
yet I found feveral fmall Picces of Steel, fuch as the Drills are made of, to 
have fixed Poles, one End North the other South, in whatever Poftures I 
held them. Some of thefe very vigorous in fuch their Polarity, others 
ihewed plainly a Tendency to fuch a Pole, rather than che other, yet fo 
faintly, that it applied contrary to their Inclination (that is at the upper 
End, if it affeiled to draw úic Souths or the lower End, if the North:) 
Theycaufed the Needle to ftand in Mquilibriô  Raft and (Veft j the particu
lar Inclination of one End feeming, in fome Pieces, quite to conqucr j in 
others, quite to hinder that more general Polarity they both acquire, by be
ing eicher upward or downward. Yet this feems only to be found in fmall 
Stems of Iron ; the being either upward or downward always prevailing in 
Pieces of great Bulk.

3. I took my Knife which had been touched a quarter of a Year or more 
betore, and proiTering it to the Needle, it drew the North-Pole \ which hap
pened right for my Purpofe. I whetted it briíkly on a dry dirty Threihold, 
and being thin, it became very hot towards the Point, the Edge being whet 
away to a Wire, as they term it, I ftruck the very Top, and Back towards 
the Topagainft the Ground, as I had done the Sides, todellroy and rub off", 
if I could, all the former Polarity, which was Southard: Then offering it 
again to the Needle, it drew the South PLnd, and was quite changed. To con
firm the thing, I touched the lame Knife again with the North-Pok of my 
Load-itone, and it drew vigoroufiy the North End of the Needle. I whet
ted it again ilrongly in the fame manner, and it changed again. This I 
repeated five or fix times, and it dill changed by whetting, efpecially on the 
Sides towards the Top of the Knife; the very Topand Back, which could not 
be whet to lo great an Í leat, retaining ílill fome AfFeftion for that Pole the 
Load-ftonc had inclined them to. J ’his I tried with a Knife of a thicker Blade; 
but I could not with my Hand whet it to that Heat, as to have the fame 
Lifect wrought upon, as my own ; though I ufcd Rich Force as at laft to 
break it in two.

4.. I fuppofe that bare Drilling might be able to give a Polarity to a Drill, 
if it could be made indifferent, as well as P'iling does, if the Drill be ufed 
fo briíkly as to be made as hot as the File makes the Iron. And though a 
South-Pole by the Magnet cannot be taken off by the Heat of a briik
Motion, as that of Drilling, which yet by the Experiment of my Knife 
feems ro be contradifted i yet perhaps the Heat may be great enough to 
produce a Polarity in an indifferent Piece of Iron, as may be done in 
little indifferent Drill-like Picces of Steel, by Filing.

i * •  •I I I  5.
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'̂ ^n'bT 5. Two Degrees to the Northward of the Line, the North Point of
Needle did irî  ̂ 8 Degrees downwards; but as wc went to Southw*̂ ' 

jloionirf- it was inclined above 48 Degrees upward.

 ̂ 1S66. Jan. 13. In Rownham Mtzáoy/% near Brtjlol bv h
Water-fide, Capt. Sturmy took the following Obfcrvations, *

near Bñftol»
Capt. Sa»

Sturmjr, «•
37-/• 7»<*

0 Alt. Magntt'ick G Azim, Variation
Azimuth, IVefitrly,

4 4 * 20* 72" 00' 70® 38' 22'
39 30 80 00 78 24 1 36

3 1 5 0 90 00 88 26 I 34
27 2 95 00 93 36 1 2 4

23 20 103 00 101 *3 1 23

In this Table, he notes the greateft Difference to be 14', and taking the 
Mean for the true Variation, he concludes it then and there, to be juft i® 
27'. He obfervcd again in the fame Day of the next Year, m ,
1667, and then he found the Variation encreafcd but 6 Wefterly.

^/Pirij,V 2. An, 1630, I traced 3 different Mrr/W/iJw Lines in fevcral Places of Púr//, 
J'̂ “ "̂'and found, that the Needle declined 44* deg. North Eaft̂  which Iiavingpib* ‘ 

liihed and made known here to the Curious, and to Artifts, fome of whom 
counted 9 or 10 degr. according to the Tradition and Writings of Or̂ntiu 
Fvteuŝ  zxA Cafik h'ranc \ others, 114-deg, following and 0/^w;
all at flrft rejcfted my Obfervation, and as commonly new things meet with 
Obftacles and Contradiilions, before they are eítabliíhed, thofe that could 
not contradift what they faw, pretended that this Variety did perhaps p  
ceed from the greater or leíTér Vigour in the Loadftones employed to touch 
with, or from thence, that the Needles had been touched nearer to or farther 
from their Poles.

To remove the Objciftions, and to try another Quality which G/VAw/W  ̂
aíTignedto TVrí/Aí’s, I caufed a Magnet to be turned with t h e  P o w d e r  of Enit* 
ry, till it became a fpherical half Inch in Diameter, its 3 Centers of Mâ i* 
tude. Gravity and Strength being the fame, with fo much ]uftnefs, that a 1«
I had exadly found the two Poles of this Stone, I caufed two ímalIHol^w 
made therein, to fupport it by two Points of Needles, as by two v̂oc* 
which having put in a Meridian of Brafs, and fufpended the Ball betff 
them and a little Globe, ic was fo cafily moveable, that I made it turn cv
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way with a Blaíl only of my Mouth, and it flopped indifferently, now iia 
one, then in another Place, not any fide of it prevailing.

This Stone, being thus prepared without any Defeat in Virtue or Figure, 
uniform, homogeneous, equilibrated, was adjufted on its Meridian and an 
Horizon, and fo placed on its Meridian Line, that the Poles thereof anfwered 
to the Poles of ihe Heavens. The Succefs was that it had not any Motion 
at a ll: whence I thought the Propofition of Gilbert̂  that fuch a Stone fo po- 
fited would turn round in 24 Hour?, was fufficiently refuted.

This Stone, together with others (whereof the Poles were well marked) 
fcrved me alfo to find our, whether the Needles touched in different places, 
nearer to or farther from the Poles, had different Declinations. Which ha
ving tried frequently, I found no Difference at all in the Declination of the 
Needle.c, but all of them declined then from the Meridian 4-J- deg. from the 
North-Eaftward. I alfo found it to be the fame in many places, from Brcft 
in Britany to the Valtoline amongfl the /lips. I believed at firil, that the 
Antients had ill obfervcd the Variation ; but I was foon undeceived of this 
Error, by the Obfervations in England̂  of Mr. BurrowSy An. 1580. of Mr.
Gunter̂  An. 1612. and of Vix.Gdlibrandy An. 1633. which did affure me, 
that thofe Declinations were not conftant.

And that I might be convinced by myfelf, in Jimê  An. 1660, after I had 
very exaélly traced a Meridian by many Azimuths, before and after Noon, 
with a Brafs Quadrant of 6 Foot Diameter, and applied good Needles upon 
it; the one of 7, the other of 10 Inches long, I found that they declined but 
one Degree, or thereabout: And the laft Year (1666,) I found no more but
10 Minutes on the fame Meridian. And methinks that the Declination this 
Year (1667,) is flill lefs, but yet fome Minutes towards the Eail, at leaíl at 
Paris. But I doubt not but in 12 or 15 Years the Declination will be i-i- deg. 
NortbWeJl: As I have prognofticated by my Hypothefis, which maketh the 
Declination to vary a Degree every 7 or 8 Years.

3. An. 1670. M. Adrian Auzout made the following Obfervation here at /̂Rome,
Romcy on many meridian Lines, with a Needle about 6 Inches long, and on
ail the Lines it was feen to decline fomcwhat more than a deg. Wcftward, msÍ- 
and on fome near 2 ¡ Degrees. But by the Obfervations here made formsrly, 
it appear*:, that the Needle hath declined Eaftward to 8 Degrees, and hath 
afterwards been diminiíhing, until it comes to the other part, where wc 
find it at preft-nt.

It fecms not, that this Difference of lo deg. and more, can be attfibuted to 
the Change of the Pole of the Earth, or to the Magnet, or to the Iron, that 
arc found in certain places, becaufe there is but little Loadfione ; and M. Ah- 
zout affirms, that the Mines which he hath feen, make no Impreffion at all on 
the Needle, lb that ’tis difficult to hit the true Caufe of fuch a Variation :
Yet however, if the Direélion of the Magnet, and of the Needle touched by 

depends upon the Flux of a certain Matter, paffing through the whole 
Earth, or the exterior parts of it, flrait along the Axis, it may be faid, that 
it prosecds from Changes made in the faid Flux, which fuppofing the Inequa-
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lU iCs of the Earth, and the Alterations made continually therein, as well jj. 
tificial by Excavations, and luch like other Works, as natural by Corrofions. 
caufed by Fire and Water, or by the Gcneratii>n of Metals and Stoncii; ¿

tU m  f ' K ' i n n r M c  u ; / »  r n n n n r  f K i n k  n F .  l i V  n f  t l i A  u

.̂'Djntzkki 
N r ,  H t- 

vrHui^ n. 64. 
p »059.

jIt Korim- 
berftaGer» miiijr, if 
Job. Chr. 
M u r m iiii ,  
Pi. CV. •. 
2- f.  8 .

M . G . C . Kimart» m. 178.̂ 1153.

ÍKÍCS the various Changes wc cannot think of, by rcafon of the little Know! 
ledge we have of fo vail a Body as the Karth, cannot but in progrefs of time 
change its Situation. 'I'he Inequalities of the Mirth may in time occafK«i 
I'oine bending in the Current of this ¡Magnetick Matter, and make it change 
Its Bed and Channel v whence it comes to pafs, that the Needle changcthitj 
IJircclion, according as the Current changeth which direds it. And if it 
ihould be fo, there would be no hopes of finding a regular Hypothcfis for 
that Change ; forafmuch as it would depend upon Caufcs that have noRĉ Ti. 
larity at all in them, as moft of the Mutations of Nature are. °

4. 1642. I obferved the Declination of the Magnet here at Danizick,a
did M. lÁnntmanmis about the fame time at Kmin̂ fl̂ trĝ  and wc both found the 
Magnetick Needle at that time to decline from the North 3 deg. 5 min. Wcftw. 
But now (Jun. 22. 1670. S. N,) it is far otherwife, for it declines at prcfcm, 
as I have very carefully obferved, 7 deg. 20 win, to the fame Quarter, fothit 
in the fpace of 28 Years, that Declination is incrcafed 15 tmn. In tlx
Year 1628, if I remember aright, I found it near i dc'g. Weilw. which Decli
nation was affirmed by the learned Feirus Crugerus (once my worthy Putf 
tor) to have been about the beginning ot this Age, or riie end ot the next fort- 
going, 8 d(g. 30 tnin, Eaftw. Hence it appears, that this Declination of the 
Loadjhne doth here, at Dantzick, encreafe each Year to 9 win, (yfec. which is 
i'u.'ficiently confirmed by the obfervations made at Lime-Houfey umUnki, 
by thofe three famous Burrowŝ  Gunter̂  and Gellibrcnd. Offfhom
the firil found the Declination An. 1580. to be 11 dfg, 16 tnin. theSccond, 
5 3  ̂ 30 An. 1662 *, the 'I hird, 4 deg. 3 niin. fee. An. 1634.

1 cannot yet devife any caufe of thofe Appearances, except wc impute 
them to a kind of Libration in the Motion of the Karth, and the Variation 
of the Meridian.

5. I ’he laft Summer 1680, I was prefent with Dr. Gfo. Volcasner, at As- 
rembergy while he was making fome Oblcrvatiuns and 1 rials with his Magaf* 
tical Needle. He repeated the Trials feveral Days one after another, aiw 
with various ways of lixamination, but Itill in every ot them, with thcrimf 
Succefs; he moil certainly found, tliat the North Lind ot the Magneti» 
Needle (which the former Age always reported to U5, to vary from
and todiretfl or point more towards the Kail, by icveral Degrees) did no 
decline towards the V/eil near 5 Degrees. .

In the Year 1685, about the Beginning cf Auguft̂  having taken 
nable Care to be fure of our Meridians, we tried feveral Magnetick Net •> 
as well thofe old ones w'c had made uÍl* of about five Years before, as 
freih ones, of a middling Length, the longeíl of which did not exccc 
Foot, but were flighter and more adlivc; and what is flrange, we lounroui, UUt VVCiC «1I1U IllUlt aciiv̂ . , aiiu ^
Declination of the Needle did not vary one Minute, but agreed exa 
every Meridian with the former, that is, it was 5 d ig , 5  wifi, to t c 
Whether it hath gone further in the mean time, or its Deviation be rc
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jlow, which indeed might happen by Chance, is not ceruin i for I am not 
willing to aíTcrt that, being ratlicr incJined to think it hath been ftationary ac 
that Point, its Motion withuiit doubt being circular.

7. jln. 1683. the magnética! Variation here at Caho Corfe Cajilê  was onthtCccfl 
3 49 Win. from (he North to the Wcitward.

8.158.̂ .578.
VII. Mr. Ihnry Bond having entertained an Hypothefis of the Variations 

of the Needle, hath (for the Examination of it) calculatcd the following ̂ tldTalTh 
I'able.

Bood» ft. 40« #►.789.
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Ytars.
l/artation
Weft.

Tears.Variation Years. Variation
mft.

Tears.
Variation
Wefi.

1663 r 56' 1701 - . 0/ 19' 1706 1711 S'' 41'
1670 2 18 1702 7 28 1707  ̂ 9 1712 8 49
1680 + 00 1703 7 36 1708 3 17 1713 8 56
1690 5 39 1704 7 45 1709 8 25 1714 9 4
1700 7 10 1705 7 53 1710 3 33 17*5 9 I*

VIII. Before I proceed to the Theory of the Variation of the Magnetica!
Compafs, it is neccíTary to lay down the Grounds upon which I raife my 
Conclufions; and at once to give a Synopfis of thofe Variations which I v̂Wr.Edm. 
have reafon to look upon as fure, being moilly the Obfcrvations of perfons 
of good Skill and Integrity.

Names of Places»
Long, from 
London,

1
Latitude, An, Dom. Variation

ohferved.

London 00 0' 51' N 2580 ii< 1̂5' E
1622 S 00 E
1634 4 5 E
1672 2 30 W
1683 4 30 W

Paris 2 25 E48 5 » N 1640 3 00 E
1666 0 00
16S1 2 30 W

\Uramhurjr U 00 F 55 54 N 1672 2 35 W
Copenhagen 12 53 ii 55 4 » N 1649 1 53 E

Dantzick
1672 4 ^ W

'9 00 E54 23 N 1679 7 00 W
Mompelier 4 00 E 43 37 N 1674 I 10 W
Breft 4 25 W 48 23 N 1680 I 4.5 w
Rome <3 00 E 41 50 N 1681 5 00 w
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Bayonne
Hudfon's Bay
In Htidfon*s Sireigbts
In BajJirCs Bay at Sir Tho. Smii
At Sea {So>
At Sea
At Sea
Cape St. Augujline off Braftl 
Cape Frio

Baldivia

River of Plata 
.aft Entrance of 
gdlan Streigbts 
/ell Entrance of 
gdlan Streigbts

At Lapc d'jJgulhas

At Sea 
At Sea 
At Sea
At St. Helena 
At Afcenfton 
At Johanna 
At Mombafa 
At Zocatra

At Diego Roiz 
At Sea 
At Sea
Ac Bcmbay 
Ac Cape Comorin 
Ac Ballafore 

I At t  ort St. George 
At the Weft point of Java
At Sea
At the I fie of St. Paul 
At Van 'Diemen̂ % Land 
At New Zealand 
At 3̂  Kings JJle in New Zealand 
At the Roterdam in the S,Sea 
On the Coaft of Ne'-j) Guinea 
At theWeft point of Ntnj Guinea

( 6 )
1 20 w 43 30 N

79 40 w 5 « 00 N
57 00 \v 61 00 N

Í 80 00 w 7S 00 N
' 5 7 00 \N3S 40 N

30 W 43 50 N
00 \\21 00 N

35 30 W’ 28 00 S
41 10 W 22 40 S

S3 00 W 39 30 6

68 00 W 52 30 S

75 00 W 53 00 S
7? 00 W ¡40 00 s
16 30 IL34 50

I 00 E 34 30 c
20 00 W 34 00 s
3^ 00 W 24 00 Q
6 30 W 16 00 .s

14 30 vv 7 50 S
44 00 K 12 15 N
40 00 E 4 00 S
hÓ 00 E 12 30 N

‘ 47 30 E 13 00 N
61 00 E 20 00 s
64 30 E 0 00 5
55 00 E 27 00 <.%
7¿ 30 E 19 00 N
76 00 E 8 «5 N
87 00 E 21 30 N
80 00 E 13 Í5 N
104 00 E 6 40 c
58 00 E 39 00 S
7¿ 00 E 38 00 c•
142 00 E 42 25 s
170 00 E 40 50 c
169 30 E 34 35 cw*
84 00 E 20 15 b
149 00 E 4 30 s
126 00 E 0 26 S

680
668
66S
616
68a
6 8 2
678
670
670

670

670

670
6-̂ 0
6 2 2

^75
675
675
^75
077
678
675
675 
674
674
676 
676 
676
676
680
680
680
676
6 7 7

677
642
642
642
642
643 
643

20 30 E

17 00 E

*4 10 E 
8 10 E

ToTS 
8 ooW  
0 00 

Í0 30 E 
10 30 E
0 40 E
1 00 E

19 30 Tí
16 00 W
17 GoVi
i7"oo^
20 30 V̂ 
*5 30 W 
24 00 ^
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By this Table it appears,
Firft̂  That in a!I Europe the Variation at this Time is Weft, and more in 

the Eaftern Parts thereof than the Weilernj as Jikewifc that it feems through* 
out to be upon the Increafc that way.

2. That on the Coalt of Americâ  about Virginiâ  'New England̂  and Ne'u;- 
foundland̂  the Variation is likcwilc wefterly ; and that it incrcafes all the way 
as you go northerly along the Coaft, fo as to be above 20 deg. at Newfound
land̂  nearly 30 deg. in Hudfon\ Streigbtŝ  and not lefs than 57 deg, in Baf
fin s Bay alfo that as you fail Kailwards from this Coail, the Variation di- 
miniihts. From thefe two it is a Legitimate Corollarŷ  Tiiac fomewhere be* 
tween Europe and the North Part of Americâ  there ought to be an cailerly 
Variation, or at ieafl no wefterly; and fo I conjefture it’s about the eafter- 
moft of the bercera IHands.

3. That on the Coaft of Brafil there is Eaft Variation, which increafes very 
notably as you go to the Southward, ib as to be 12 d:g, at Cape Friô  and 
cver-againft the River of Plata deg, and from thence, failing South- 
wcftcrly to the Slreigbts of Magellan̂  it decreafes to 17 deg, and at the Weft 
Entrance it is but 14 deg.

4. That to the Eaftward of Brafil properly fo called, this eafterly Varia
tion decreafes, fo as to be very littie at St. Helena and Afcenfion \ and to be 
quite gone, and the Compafs to point true about 18 deg. of Longitude, Weft 
from the Cape of Good Hope,

5. That to the Eaftward of the aforefaid Places, a Weftward Variation 
begins, which reigns in the whole Indian Seâ  and arifes to no lefs than 18 
deg, under the .Equator itfelf, about the Meridian of the Northern Part of 
Madagafcar̂  and near the fame Meridian *, but in 39 deg. South Latitude, it 
is found full 27!- deg, from thence eafterly, and Weft Variation decreafes, fo 
as to be but little more than 8 deg, at Cape Comorin̂  and then 3 deg, upon 
the Coaft of Java, and to be quite extindl about the Molucca IQands, as alfo 
a little to the Weft wards of Van Diemen's Land, found out by the Dutch in 
1642.

6. That to the Eaftward of thtMolucca*% and Van Diemen's Land in South 
Lit. there arifes another eafterly Variation, which feems not fo great as the 
former, nor of fo large Extent; for that at the Illand Roterdam it is fenfibly
 ̂lefs than upon the Eaft-Coaft of New Guinea : and at the rate it decreafes, it 
may well be fuppofed, that about 20 deg, farther Eaft, or 25 deg, Eaft Long, 
from London̂  in the Latitude of 20 deg. South, a wefterly Variation begins.

7. That the Variations obfervcd by the Flon. Sir Joht Narhorougb, at Bal- 
diviâ  and at the Weft Entrance of xhtSireights of Magellan, do plainly flicw, 
that the Eaft Variation noted in our 3d Remark is* decreafing apace, and that 
it cannot reafonably extend many Degrees into the South Sea from the Coaft 
of Peru and Chili, leaving room for a fmall wefterly Variation in that Tract 
of the unknown World, that lies in the Mid-way between Chili and New 
Zealand, and between Hound's lQ.ind and Peru,

8. That in failing North-weft from St. Helena, by Afcenfion, as far as the 
JEquator̂  the Variation continues very fmall Eaft, and as it were conftantly
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the fame ; So that in this part of the WorlJ, the Courfc whertin ihtrcisr
Variation, is evidently no Meridian, but railier Northweft.

9. That the Entrance of Hudfon's Streigbis and the Mouth of the RhtT̂ f 
riata  ̂ being nearly under the fame Meridian, at the one Place the Needle 

varies 29I dcg, to the Well, at the other 2o{- dcg. to the Haft. This plainly 
demonilratesthe ImpoiTibihty of rcconcihng thcl'e Variations by the Theory 
of Rond ; which is by two Magnetical Poles and an Axis, inclin’d to thc.\xî  
of the Eanh ; from whence it would follow that under the fame Meridian 
the Variation íTiould be in all Places the fame way. *

The'e things being prcmifcd, may ftrvL- as a fure Foundation for this The
ory, That the U'hok Globe cf the Earth is otic great Magnet̂  having 4 
íiúil Poles, cT Points cf A:tra5iiot\ yuar each Pole of tie /liquator, and that 
in thofe Paris of the II ̂ orld ‘ü̂ hich he near adjacent to any of thcfe Mn̂ nttml 
Polesy the Needle is governed thereby \ the nearejt Pole being always predcmimnt 
ever the more remote, I'he Parts of the Earth wherein thefe Mjgnctical Pob 
lie, cannot as yet be cxaflly determined for want of furficient Z)íjM to pro
ceed geometrically : But as near as Conjeilure can reach, 1 reckon that the 
Pole which is at prefent nearert to us, lies in or near the Mriidian of tnt 
Land's End of Engfand̂  and not above 7 dê , from the Pole Arftick. By 
this Pole the Variations in all Europe and ^artary  ̂ and the hiorth-Scâ  arc 
principally governed, yet with regifd to the other Northern Pole, whcfeSi* 
tuation is in a Meridian pafling about the middle of California, and about 13 
deg, from the North Pole of the World. To this the Needle has chicflyrc- 
fpe<5l  in all the Nortĥ America, and in the two Oceans on either Side thereof, 
from the Azores weílwards tojapan^ and farther. 'I'he two Southern Poks 
are rather farther diflant from the South Pole ot the World : The one about 
16 deg. therefrom, is in a Meridian fome 20 deg. to the Wcftward of 
ian's atreightŝ  or 95 deg. Weil from London \ this commands the Needle in 
all the South-Americâ  in the Pacific Seâ  and the greateil part of the Ethiiipc 
Ocean. The 4th and laft Pole feems to have the grcat-.-ft Power and largrft 
Dofninions of all, as it is the moft remote from the Pole ot the WorKl, being 
little lefs than 20 deg. diftant therefrom, in the Meridian which paíTcs through 
Hollandia Nova, and the Ifland of Celebeŝ  about 120 deg. from 
This Pole is predominant in the South part of Africa, \x\ Arabia, and ihc 
Red-Sea, in Perfia, India, and its Iflands, and all over the Indian Sea from 
the Cape cf Good Hope Eaflv;ards to the middle ot the great South-Sea M 
divides Ajia from America. This feems to be the prefent Üifpofition of 
Magnetical Virtue throughout the whole Globe ot the Earth. .

By this Hypothelis it is plain that (our European North Pole being in tw 
Meridian of the Land's End of England) all Places more Eafterly 
have it on the Weft fide of the Meridian ; and confequent!y the Needle rf 
fpeding it with its Northern Point, will have a Weltcrly Variation, 
ftill be greater as you go to the Eaitwards, till you come to fomc 
Ruffta, where it will be greateil, and irom thence decreafe again.
Brefl the Variation is but i-J- deg, at London 44- Áeg. but at Bantzick 7  ̂
Weft. To the Wcftward of the Meridian of the Landes E ndy  the Nccdlcoug
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to have an Eafterly Variation, were it not that (by approaching the American 
Ĵ ortban PoUy which lies on the IVeft̂ Sxát of the Meridian, and feem& to be 
of greater Force than-this other) the Needle is drawn thereby Wdlward, lb 
as to counterbalance the Diredtion given by the- European Poky and to make 
afmall Variation in the Meridian of the Land's End itfelf. Yet I fup- 
rofe that about the Meridian of the Iilc Tercera, our nearcil Pole may fo far 
prevail as to give the Needle a little turn to the Eafiy though but for a very 
{'malí Space, the Counterbalance of thofe two permitting noconfidera- 
ble Variation in all the Kaftern l-*arts of the AtkiUick Oeean̂  nor upon the 
iVeft Coaib of England and Ireland̂  Francê  Spain and Earhary, But to the 
Wcftwards of the Azureŝ  the power of the American Pole overcoming that 
of the European̂  the Needle has chiefly refpeft thereto-, and turns ftill more 
and more towards it as you approacli it. Whence ic comes to pafs, that on 
the Coaft of Virginiâ  Nezv-England, Newfoundlandy?kx\á in Hudfon*% Streigbtŝ  
the Variation is Wcftwards; that it decreafes as you go from thence towards 
Europe \ and that it is lefs in í̂ irginia and Nfjj-England than in Newfoand- 
landj znd Hudfon*̂  Sireights. 'I'iiis Wellerly Variation again decreafcs, as you 
pals over the Norib America; and about the Meridian of the Middle of Calî  
forni/t̂  the Needle again points due AV;/*-, and from thence Weílwards to 
2'edzoy and Japan̂  I make no doubt but the Variation is Eafterly and half 
Sea over not Icfs than 15 deg. This Eaft Variation extends over Japan̂ Tcdzô  
Tcriaryy and part of Chinâ  till it meet with the Wellerly, which is governed 
by the European Nortb-Polê  and which I faid was greatefl fomewhere in Ruffin.
■ Toxvards the Southern-Pole the Efilct is much the fame, only thar here the 
South point of the Needle is attraited. HerKe it will follow, that the Varia
tion on the Coaft of Brazil̂  at the River of Platâ  and foon to iht Streights 
of Magellan, iliould be t ’.afterly, as in the 3d Remark. And this Eafterly V'a- 
riation doth extend Ealtward over the greateil part of the Ethiopick Seâ  till it 
be counterpoiled by the Virtue of the Soutbern-Pole \ as it is about mid-way 
between the Cape of Good Hopey and the Iflcs of Trrftan d* Alcunba. From 
thcnce Eaílwards the Aftan Soutb-Poh (as 1 muft take the liberty to call it) 
becoming prevalent, and the Sontb point of the Needle being attraeted there
by, there aiifes a ¡reft V'.iriation very great in Quantity and Extent, becaufe 
of the great Dillancc of this Magneiical Pole Irom the Pole of the World. 
Hence it is, that in all the Indian Sea as far as iioUandia nova, and farther, 
there isconftantly fFcjl Variation: And that under the Equator itfelf, i: arifes 
to no lefs tiian 1 í drg. where it is moíh Alx)ut the Meridian of the líland 
Celebes, being likewife that of this Pole, this Wellerly Variation ceafes. and 
an Kallerly begins; which reachê i, according to my Hypothefis, to the Mid
dle of the Ssutb-Sea between '/.elandia Nova antLCi»///, leaving room for a fmall 

Variation governed by the American Souths Pole *, which i fliewed to be 
in the Pacijick Sea, in the 6th and 7th Remark .̂

In the Torrid Zone, and particularly under the Equijjotlial, refpecl mud 
be had to all 4 Poles, and their Pofitions well confidered ; otherwife it will 
not be eafy to determine what the Variation ihall be, the nearcil Pole being 
always the (Irongell; yet not fo, as not to be counterbalanced fometimes 
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hy the united Forces oF two more remote. A notable Inilance hereof ’ 
'our 8th Remark, where I took notice, tliat in failing from St. Hfkna 
IP.e of Jjcevfion̂  to the Equator on a N. W. Courfe, the Variaiion*iŝ  
little l*lallerly, and in that whole Traci unalterable : For which I 
Reafon, that the South American Pole (which is confiderabiy the ncareftin   ̂
afortlaid Places) requiring a great Hailerly Variation, is counterjx>ifcd bv kí 
contrary Attra^ion of the 'North American and the A/tan South-Pok̂  
^^hercotTingly is, in thcfeParts, weaker than the American South-pQ¡c' A J

J" u|3on the N. W. Courfe, the Diílance from this latter is very little varied
andas you recede from the Aftan South-Pcle the Balance is ftiil prefervcdt» 
the Accefs towards the North American-Pole, I mention not in this Calc the 
European Nortb-PoUy its Meridian being little removed !Vom thofc oí theft 
Places, and of itfelf requiring the fame Variations we here find.

It

r.i95,6.564. What I have here laid docs plainly íhew the fufficiency of this Hypothefii
folvin" the Variations that are at this time obferved. ’

But there are two Difficulties not eafy tofurmount. The one is, That no 
I Î lagnet I have ever fccn or heard of, hath mere than twooppoGce Poles:

AVhereas the Earth hath vifibly four, and perhaps more. Secondir, It ij 
|i plain by the change of the Variation, not only at Lcndcn̂  where this Dilcovc-

ry was firll made, but alfo almoft all over the F.arth, that thefe Poles arc no:,

i at leaft all of them, fixed in the EartJi, but ihift from Place to Place, wller̂  
as it is not known that the Poles of the Loadftone ever ihifted their Placcin 
the Stone, nor, confidering the compadt l lardncfs of that Subflaiice, can it 
cafily be fuppofed. 7 'helc Difficulties for a long time made me defpond,
when in accidental Difcourfe, and leall expecting it, Í flumblcd on the fol
lowing Hypothefis.

It is fufficiently known and allowed, that the Needle’s Variation changes; 
and that this Change is gradual and univerfal, will appear by tlie following 
Examples.

•¡1 At London̂  An. 1580 The Variation was obferved by Mr. .SwrrííW, lobe
11 deg. 15 W7///. b,aih \x\ An. 1622, the fame was found by Mr. 
be but 6deg, Haft. In the Year i6;^4, Mr. Gcllihrand found it 4 átg. 
Eaft. In 1657, Mr. obferved that there was no Variation at
An. i6yi^ myfelf obíérved it 2 min. to the Weft ; and this prdénl
^tar 1692, I again found it 6dê . Weft. So that in 112 Years the Dircctioii
OÍ the Needle has changed no lels than 17 Degrees.

At Pariŝ  Orontius P'inteus about the y c a r  1550, d i d  a c c o u n t  it about 8 w
9 deg, Eail Variation. An. 1640, it was found 3 F f̂t. Aft. f  

H was no Variation there, and An. 1681, I found it to be 2 deg. 3 min. to the vVelt.
At Cape d* Agulhaŝ  the moít Soi ;!ierly Promontory of Africâ  atot 

J Year 1600, the Needle pointed v.ue North and South without
I whence the Pcrtugueze gtiv̂  its Name. An, 1627, there was ideg. *
*' r i a t i o n .  An. 1 6 7 5 ,  it w a s  8  V / c ( l : A n d  t h i s  Y e a r  1 6 9 2 ,  it was curiou

Jy obferved not Icfs than 11 dig. Welt. .
At St. Helenâ  about the Year 1600, the Needle declined r

Fail, jin, 162 j ,  it was Eaih An. 1677, when I was
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^íervcd it accurately on Shore to be 40 min. Kail i arul now this Year it was 
found I deg. to the Wcftward of the North.

At Cape Comorin in India, in the Year 1620, there was 20.
Weft Variation j in tlie Year 1680, there* was 8 deg. 4S. min. but in the Year 
1688, it was no more tlian 7 deg. 30 vti'a, lb that here the Needle has return
ed to the Haft, about 7 deg. in 70 Years.

From thcfc, and other Obfervations, it is evident that the DÍre£lion 
of the Needle is in no Place fixed and conftant, though in foinc it changes 
fafter than in others. And where for a long time it has ̂ continued as it were un
altered, it is there to be underftoud, that the Needle has its greatcft Oefleftion, 
and is become Stationary, in order to return, like the Sun in the 
This at prefent is in the Indiiit: Seâ  about the liland ALiuriiius, where is the 
higheft Weil Variation, and in a Trait tending from thence into the N.N.W. 
towards the Red Sea and Egypl. And in all PJaces to the Weftward of 
this Trad, all over Africa and the Seas adjoining, the Weft Variation will 
be found to have increaled ; to the Eaftwards thereof, as in the Example ot 
Cai>e Comoriny to have decreafed, viz. all over the Eafi-Indieŝ  and the Iflands 
near it.

Ai'ter the like manner, in that Space of Eaft Variation, wiiich, beginning 
near St. Helena, is found all over the South Americâ  and which at prefent is 
higheft about the Mouth of Rio de la Plata, it has been obferv'ed, that in the 
Eaftern Parts thereof the Variation of the Needle gradually decreaf ŝ. And 
by Analogy we may infer, though we have not Experience enough to afcertaia 
it, that both the Eaft and Weft \'’arÍation in the Pacifick Sea, do gradually 
incrcafe and decreafe after the fame Rule.

Thefe Pbecnomena being well underftood, and duly confidered, do fufficí- 
ently evince, that the whole Magnctical Syftem Is by one, or perhaps more 
Motions tranllated : That this moving thing is very great, as extending lU 
Effects from Pole to Pole ; and th.it the Motion thereof is not perfaliumy 
but by a grailual and regular Motion.

Now confidering the Structure of our terraqueous Globe, the only Way to 
render this Motion intelligible and poíTible, is, to fuppofe it poilible to turn 
al>out the Center of the Globe, having its Center of Gravity fixed and immove
able in the lame common Center of the Earth: And there is yet required, 
that this moving internal Subftance be loofe, and detached from the external 
Parts of the Earth whereon we live. So then the external Parts of the Globe 
may well be reckoned as the Shell, and the internal as a Nucleus or inner 
Globe included within ours, with a fluid Medium between. Which having 
the fame common Center and Axis of diurnal Rotation, may turn about witli 
our Earth each 24 Hours; only this outer Sphere having its turbinating Mo
tion, fome fmall matter either Iwifter or flower than the internal Ball, and 
a very minute Difference in length of Time, by many Repetitions becoming 
ienfible, the interna! Parts, will, by Degrees, recede from the external, and 
not keeping pace with one another, will appear gradually to move either 
Eaftwards or Weft wards by the Difference of their Motions. So that it this 
exterior Shell of Earth be a Magnet, having its Poles at a Diftancc irom tlie

K k k k 2 Poles
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Poles of Diunul Rotation ; and if the internal AWfr/j be likewjfc w 
having its Poles in two other Places diftant from the Axis, and th a 
by a gradual and How Motion change their Place in refpcét of the 
we may then give a reaibnable Account of the four Majĵ netical 
likewilc of the Cliangcs of the Needle’s Variations, whi^h, till now^k  ̂
been unattempted. *

The Periotl of this Motion being wonderful great, and there bcinff h 
» Hundred Years fmce thefe Variations have been durly obfcrvcd it w1li!í 

very hard to bring this f*!ypothcfis to a Calculus, efpecially fin(̂  [J ^  
the Variations do incrcafc* and decreafe regularly in the fame Place, vet In^ 
fcrent Place?, at no great Diílance, there arc found fuch cafial Cha » 
thereof, as can no ways be accounted for by a regular Mypothefis; 
jjending upon the unequal and irregular Diííribution of the Mâ nciicj! 
iMatter within the Subilance of the external Shdl or Coat of the Farth' 
■which Defeft, the Needle from the Pofuion, it would act]uire from thcEf 
íe¿t of the general Magnetifm of the whole. Of this the Variation at Lsnict 
and Paris gave a notable InftaBce : For the Neetile has been conftantly aboo: 

more Eafterly at Paris than at London̂  though it be certain, accordipa 
|f to the general the Difference ought to be the contrary Way.

withftanding which the Variations in both Places do change alike. Hcncc,

f and from fome other of like Nature, I conclude. That the two Poles of the 
external Globle are fixed in the Eirth, and tha: if the Needle were wholly 

H governed by them, the Variations thereof would he always the lame with
7  Ibme IittJe Irrcgularitits upon tíit* Account I bur juíl now mentioned: But
* the internal Sphere having luch a gradual Tranflation of its Poles, donin-
'I fiuence the Needle, and dircil it varioufly, according to the Refult of the

Attractive or Dircdlive Power of each Pole, and confequently tiiere muftbc 
a Period of the Revolution of this interna! Ball, after which the Variation 
will return again as beforcv 

IS If then two of the Poles be fixed, and two moveable, I think we may de
termine that the European Pole is that which is moveable of the two jVfr- 
sbern Poleŝ  and that has chiefly influenced the Variations in thcfe Parts of the 
World : For in Bay, which is under the Direftion of the Jmmm

 ̂ Pole, die Change is not obft rved to be near fo fait as in thefe Parts of Eurôĉ
1 though the Pole be much farther removed from the Axis : And that the

of the 2 South-PoleSy is fixed, and ronfequently the /fmrrican moveable; trom 
, the like Obfervation of the flow Docreafe of the Variation on the Coaflof

Java  ̂ near the Meridian of the Aftan Pole.
1-  if this be allowed me, it is plain that this Motion is Weftwards, and by

Confequence that the aforefaid Nucleus has not precifely attained the fame Df- 
gree of Velocity with the exterior Parts in their Diurnal devolution: But To 
very nearly equals it, that in 3 6 5  Revolves the DiflVrence is f c a r c e  fenfiblc. 
This I conceive to arife from the Impulfe, whereby this Diurnal Motion was 
imprefs’d on the Earth, being given to the external Parts, and from thcncc 
in Time commuicated to the internal.
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The Period of this Motion appears, by all Circumflances, to be of many 
Centuries of Years j and confidcring the Change oí rhe Place, where therl* 
was no Variation, by reafon of the /EqaHihe of the two Southern magnetr- 
cal Poles, viz. from Cape d*Jgtdbás to the Meridian of St. (which
is about 23“ in about 90 Ycars) and of the Place where the \Vi*ft?rIy Varia
tion is in its Axjw’ior grcateft Defieftion, beiiig about halflb much, 'y/á. fn/m 
the Ifle of Dúgo Róiz to the Souch-Weil Parts ot Madagafónr v we friay wiííi 
forne Reafon conjedure, that the Amcrkan Poiĉ  was moveiti Weftw.i;\̂ s 
in that Time*, and that the whole Period thereof is performed in fevefv H-Jn- 
dred Years, or thereabouts: So that the nice Determination of this, aod of 
fevcral other Particulars in the Magnctick Syftem, is referved for remote 
Pofterity.

i doubt not but this Hypothefis of an Internal Nucleus will find Oppofcrs 
enough: But the Globe of Satunt being environed with his King, is a nota
ble Inilance of this Kind, as having the fame common Centre, and moviflg 
along with it, without fenfibly approaching one Side of it more than another: 
And if this Ring were nirned on one of its Diameters, it would then defcrihe 
ftich a Concave Sphere as I fuppofe our External one to be. And fince t'le 
Ring in any Pofition given, would in the fame manner keep the Centre of 
Saturn in its own, it follows that fuch a Concave Sphere may move with an
other included in it, having the lame common Centre. Nor can it well be 
fuppofed otherwife, confidering the Nature of Gravity ; For iliould thefe 
Globes be adjuiled once to the fame common Centre, the Gravity of the 
Parts of the Concave Tvculd prefs equally towards the Centre of thé inter
nal Ball, which Equality muft neceflarily continue till fome external Force 
difturb it; which is not eafy to imagine in our Cafe. This perhaps I might' 
more intelligibly exprefif, by faying, that the inner Globe being pofited in the 
Centre of the exterior, muil necefiarlly afcchd, whatfoever Way it move ; 
that is, it muft overcome the Force of Gravity preíTing towards* the common 
Centre, by an Impulfe it mufl: receive from Ibme outward Ageht: But all' 
outward Efforts being fufficiently fencet! againft, by the Shell that furroundsi 
ir, it follows, that this Nucleus being once iixetl in the common Ceticre> muft 
always there remain. ■

It may be objedtcd. That the Water of the Sea would perpetually leak 
through this Shell, unlefs we fuppofe the Cavity full of Water : But when- 
we confider how tightly great Beds of Chalk or Clay, and much more 
Stone, do hold Water, and even Caves arched with Sand, no Man can 
doubt but the Wifdom of the Creator has provided for the Macrocojm̂  by 
many other Ways than I can either imagine or exprefs. Wc cannot think 
it a hard Suppofition that the internal Parts of this Bubble bf Earth ftiould- 
he replete with fuch Saline and Vitriolick Particles as may contribute to ’ 
Petrefadiion, and difpofe the tranfuding Water to íhoot and coagulate 
into Stone, fo as continually to fortify, am.! if need were, to confoiidate 
‘'iny Breach or Flaw in the Concave Surface of the Shell. And this perhaps 

not widiout Reafon, be fuppofed to be chg final Caufe of the Ad-
mixtxire
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mixture of the Magnetical Matter in the Mafs of the tcrreilrial Part 
Glübt', viz. To make good and maintain the Concave Arch of 
For by what the excdlcnc Mr. íVí-ív/o» has ihî wn, in his 
phia-, iz will follow. That according to the general Principle of G ■ 
vifible throughout the whole Univerle, all thole Particlcs that by 
of Time, or othcrwife, fhall moulder away, or becomc looie on the 
Surface of the external Sphere, would fall in, and with great Force 
on the Internal, unlci's thofe Particles were of another íbrt ofMatter 
ble, by their ilronger Tendency to each other, to fufpend the Force oí 
vity i but we know no other Subilances capable of I'upporting cach wT 
by their mutual Attradtion, but the Magnciical; and thei'e we fee miraJ 
ioufly to i>crform that OfHcc, even where the Pov;cr of (iravity has • 
full Eifcdts much more within the GKjbe where it is weaker. WhyiÍKn 
may we not fuppofc thefc faid Archcs to be lined througliouc with 
Magnetical Matter, or rather tobe one great Concave Magnet, whofciiio 
Poles arc the Poles wc have betore obfcrvcd to. be fixed in the Surface rf 
our Globe ?

I| Another Argument favouring this llypothefis, is drawn from a Propofidoo
" of the lame Mr. Nczvio?j, where he determines the Forcc wherewith the Mcoo

moves the Sea in producing the Tides ; His Words are, Den/itas Limtjii 
DejiJjiaiem Terras ui 6So ad 3S7, feu 9 ad 5, quam proxime. Fjl igitur Csrfu 
Lunsc ac magis terreltre 'Perra nollra. Now if the Moon bí
more iolid than the Earth as 9 to 5, why may not we reafonably fuppofe, tk 

j Moon being a Imall Body, and a fecondary Planet, to be folid Karth, Wi
ll ter and Stone, and this Globe to confill of the lame Materials, onIy4Mntiis
'} thereof to be Cavity, within and between the internal Sphere, which Iwouii

render not improbable ?
It muil: be allowed indeed, that thefc included Globes can beofvcrylii- 

tic Service to the Inhabitants of this outward World, nor can the Sun b¡ 
Tíérviceable to t!iem eidier with his Light or Pleat: But fmce we fecalltlif 

Parts of the Creation abound with Animate Beings, why ihould wc thinl: 
ic ftrange that the prodigious Mafs of Matter, whereof this Globe dw
confiil, fliould l>e capable of Ibme other Improvements, than barely to ítnt

jf¡ to fupport its Surface ? Why may we not rather fuppofc that the cxcwi;
ing fmall Qiiantity of folid Matter in refpeft to the fluid Aither-, isíodil* 
pofed by the Almighty Wifdom, as to yield as great a Surface ibrthcl'fe 
ot Living Creatures, as can confift with the Conveniency and Security w 
the whole ?

And though without Light there can be no living, yet there arc nuny 
Ways of producing L i^ t  which wc are wholly ignorant of; TheMediujnn* 
feJf may be always luminous after the manner of our Ignes fatui; 
cave Archil may in feveral Places fiiine with fuch a Subllance as 
Surface of the Sun; nor can we without a B o l d n e f s  unbecoming a Pn* 
pher, adventure to aíTcrt the ImpolTibility of peculiar Luminaries beloff» 
wiiich wc have no fort of Idea.

5
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( 6 2 3  )
Thus I have /hewed a Po/Tibility of a much more ample Creation, than 

has hitherto been imagined : A Notion till hitherto not Ir much as ilarted in 
the World, and of which we could have no Intimation from any other of the
Pbanowenn of Nature.

But there may be a farther Ufe of this Cavity of the Earth *, viz. to di- 
minifli the fpecifick Gravity thereof in rcfpe£t of the Moon : For I think 
I can demonilratc that the Oppofition of the Mther to the Motions of the 
Planets in Jong I'ime hccomcs lenfible, and confequently the greater BoiJy 
muil receive a lefs Oppofition than the fmallcr, unlefs the fpecifick Gravity 
of the fmallcr do proportionably exceed that of the greater, in wliich Calc 
only they can move together. So that the Cavity I affign in the Earth, may 
well fervc to adjuíl its Weight to that of the Moon : For otherwjfc the 
F.arth would leave the Moon behind it, and flic bccomc another Piimary 
Planet.

IX. I .  Having determined as well as 1 could tlie SoutĴ Pcle of a ̂ crella^  or A k 

fphcrical Loadjlonê  of 3 Inches Diameter, which accidentally had fallen into 
my Hands, I was much furprizcd to find it 18® diílant from a Crofs, deep Kire.̂ .tBs. 
engraven on the Stone, which according to all appearance had heretofore been 
the Pole of this Stone, as it had been obferved by him that cut it. This 
Change having revived fome Thoughts I had formerly entertained concerning 
the Variation of the Needle, I believed that if k were true that the Poles of 
the Magnética! Virtue changed in the Lcadjlonê  as we fee they change in the 
Earth, one might derive great Advantages therefrom : For if this Change 
of thefc Poles in the Loadjhns were certain, and that it was analogous to the 
Change of the Poles of the magnetick Virtue in the Earth, it is not 10 be 
doubted but a being fufpended at liberty, would remain immoveable,
and that one Point thereof would regard the Pole of the World, which mighc 
be called the true Pole of the Stone, whilft the Poles of its Virtue would pafs 
fucceíTively from one paic to another, after the fame manner as they change 
in the Earth.

After having well confidered this llypothefis, and having cleared up fome 
Doubts which I had, concerning the Pofition of the Stone at the time when 
its Pole had formerly been determined, 1 concluded that this former Pole 
was diftant from the Point I call the true Pole, 13 Degrees towards thr 

in the Place where it had been marked (and which is unknown to 
me) fince that at this time in this Country the Needle varies about 5 dec.
Weft ward,

Upo- chis l lypothefis, which I know not that any one elfe has yet thought 
upon, i have invented a new fort of Needle for the Campáis, which may 
have the fam: Alterations as a fpherical Loadficnê  and at the fame time the 
fame Convcnici.cies as other Needle hath.

1 caufcd a King of 3 Inches Diameter to be made of SteeJ-Wire j from 
’̂hich there went 3 Radii of very fine Braís-Wire meeting at the Center in

a
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mixture of tlic Magnetícal Matter in. che Mafs of the tcrreílrial Parts f 
Globe, viz. To make good and maintain the Concave Arch of this^T 
For by what the cxccllcnc Mr. Newton has Ihcwn, in his Principia 
pbia'̂  it will follow. That according to the general Î riiiciple of 
vifiblc throughout the whole Univerfe, all thole Particlcs that by 
of Time, or othcrwife, ihall moulder away, or become loole on the Coacav̂  
Surface of the external Sphere, would fall in, and with great Force dcfcJ 
on the Interna!, unlcfs thofe Particles were ot another ibrt of Matter^ 
bic, by their Itronger Tendency to each other, to fufpsnd the Forcc of Grl 
vity i but we know no other Subilanccs capable ci fupporting cach other 
by their mutual Attraction, but the Magnciical; and thefe wc fee miraci¡.

11 louily to [wform that Office, even where the Power of (iravity has iii
I full EÜcéts much more within the Gliibe where it is weaker. Whyijicii

may we not fuppofe thcfe faid Arches to be lined throughout with a 
Magnetica! Matter, or rather to be one great Concave Magnet, whofctwo 
Poles arc the Poles we have betorc obftrvcd to be fixed in the Surhcc of 
our Globe ?

■1; Another Argument favouring this Mypothefis, is drawn from a PropoildoQ
 ̂ of the fame Mr. Nezvicjî  where he determines the Force wherewith the Mooq

moves the Sea in producing the Tides : Mis Words are, Lufutí/ití
jll T)cnfii<ium Terr.-c ut 680 ctd 387, feu 9 ¿td 5, qudtti proxime. Fjl igitur C$qu
* Lunse dtnfmŝ  ac magis rerretlre qttam I'crra noilra. Now it the Moon be

It; more lolid than the Earth as 9 to 5, why may not wc reafonably fuppofe, k
Moon being a fmall Body, and a fecondary Planet, to be folid Earth, \Vi- 
ccr and Stone, and this Globe to confill of the fame Materials, onIy4Kintl8 
thereof to be Cavity, within and between the internal Sphere, which Iwouii 
render not improbable ?

It mult be allowed indeed, that thefe included Globes can beofvcrylit- 
j. tic Service to the Inhabitants of this outward World, nor can the Sun be
" lerviceable to diem eidier with his Light or Heat: But fince we fccaliilK

Parts of the Creation abound with Animate Beings, why Ihould we iB 
it ftrange that the prodigious Mafs of Matter, whereof this Globe dw
confifl:, fiiould be capable of fome other Improvements, than barely to fcir:

k to fupport its Surface? Why may we not rather fuppofe that the cxccec*
ing fmall Quantity of folid Matter in refpeét to the fluid jEtbety is looi*' 
pofed by the Almighty Wifdom, as to yield as great a Surtace for the U 
of Living Creatures, as can confiil with the Conveniency and Security 

. the whole ?
P' And chougli without Light there can be no living, yet

Ways of producing L i^ t  which wc are wholly ignorant of; '1 
feJf may be always luminous after the manner of our Ignes fatui i the ^ 
cave Archfs may in feveral Places íliine with fuch a Subitanee as 
Surface of the Sun ; nor can wc without a Boldnefs unbecoming a r  ̂

Ifr pher, adventure to afTcrt the ImpoiTibility of peculiar Luminaries be o'j
wiiich wc have no Ibrt o f  Idea,

( 622  )
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( Ó23  )
T h u s  I have íhewed a PoíTibility of a much more ample Creation, than 

has hitherto been imagined ; A Notion tilJ hitherto not J ? much as ilartrJ in 
the World, and of which wc could have no Intimation from any other of the
'Phdnomna of Nature.

But there maybe a farther Ufe of this Cavity of the Earth *, wz. to di- 
niinifli the Ipedfick Gravity thereof in refpeit of the Moon : For I think 
I can demonllrate that the Oppofitlon of the Mther to the Motions of the 
Planets in long Time becomes fcnfible, and confequently the greater Body 
m u l l  receive a lefs Oppoficion than the fmaller, unlefs the fj>cci tick Gravity 
of the fmaller do proportionably excccd that of the greater, in which Calc 
only they can move together. So that the Cavity I aifign in the Earth, may 
well ferve to adjuft its Weight to that of the Moon : For otherwifc the 
Karth would leave the Moon behind ir, and flic become another Piimary 
Planet.

IX. I. iiaving determined as well as I could the SoutĴ Pole of a 'Terellâ  or Ar. 
fphcrical Lcadftone, of 3 Inches Dianicter, which accidentally had fallen into 
my Hands, I was much furprized to find it 18=» diftant from a Crofs, deep Hire,...,8S. 
engraven on the Stone, which according to all appearance had heretofore been 
the Pole of this Stone, as it had been obferved by him that cut it. This 
Change having revived lome Thoughts I had formerly entertained concerning 
the Variation of the Needle, I believed that if it were true that the Poles of 
the Magnetica! Virtue changed in tht LcmJJlone, as we fee they change in the 
Earrh, one might derive great Advantages tlierefrom : For \í this Change 
of thefc Poles in the Loadjhn: were certain, and that it was analogous to the 
Change of the Poles of the magnetick Virtue in the Earth, it is not to be 
doubted but a being fufpended at liberty, would remain immoveable,
and that one Point thereof wou d regard the Pole of the World, which might 
be called the true Pole of the Stone, whilft the Poles of its Virtue would país 
fucceiTively from one paic to another, after the fame manner as they changc 
in the Earth.

After having well confidered this Ilypothefis, and having cleared up fomc 
Doubts which I had, concerning the Pofition of the Stone at the time when 
its Pole had formerly been determined, 1 concluded that this former Pole 
was diftant from the Point I call the true Pole, 13 Degrees towards the*
Eaft, in the Place where it had been marked (and which is unknown to 
me) fince that at this time in this Country the Needle varies about 5 dcg.
Weft ward.

UpoM chis Hypothefis, which I know not that any one elfc has yet thought 
upon, i have invented a new fort of Needle for the Compafs, which may 
have the fam: Akeratiors as a fpherical Loadficnĉ  and at the fame time the 
fame Convenici.cies as ihe other Needle hath.

I caufed a Kingof 3 Inches Diameter to be made of Steel-Wire i from 
‘̂hich there went 3 Radii of very fine Brais-Wire meeting at the Center in



( 6 2 4  )
a Cup perft-Aly like that of an ordinary Compaf?,* tlint fo this pirdg • 
rA\ on a Tin ih'ús Center, and be at full Liberty to turn rourni- u« r)?rty
btring fixed. This done, I gave the magnítícál Touch to rhrt-StceÛ **̂  
by applying Indifferently to a Point thereof, one of the Poles bf a 
Loadftoney and the other Pole oP the Stone to the oppofitc* Pójn̂  ̂
the greater Virtue to the Ring. Then 1 obfcrVcd that the Rrng wasft 
ly nugnecical, ant! that the Point callcd the Soutli Pole did readily 
Icir towards the North, and after fcveral Vibrations ilopped there, and?}!! 
ir had alio the fame Inclination towards tlie Pole, which ti fduikfin Ntfti'* 
;ifter they have been touched : J^ftly, I fixed upon the Ring a 
Lis of Brals in :he Point, which exactly refpciled the North, the Km ly 

firft well fettled.
To inforhi myfeif, if a Steel Ring had the fame Effectis as a TereHa 1 

made the following Kxperimcnt. Having touched a Steel Ring, and hivn». 
laid ic on a Paper, I ftrewed die Pilings of Steel upon if, aod ;[icn 

‘ linking the I’aper, I faw that the Diredion of the magnetical Matter 
dircdly croCs the Ring from one Pole to the other, and that there wcrciiro 
Vortices on the fidcs, as it is obfei ved in the jf̂ íherical Magnet, which feis 
very furpnj:ing; for according to the ordinary Hypotheiis of the Miĝ , 
the magnet'ical Virtue paíTing more eafily in the Steel than in the Air, íhoiü 
run on both fidesof the Pole round the Ring, and only forma Poleoppofc 
to the firil. Bu t I was further confirmed in this Opinion, by applying a Hi 
and pointed Piece of Iron like the Blade oí a Knife, to a Londfionê foa 
the Pt întof the Iron rcached beyond the Stone; and having afterwards prt. 
ftnted this Point to the magnctical Ring, I obferved that different Points 
the Ring did apply to the Point of the Iron, according as the fcveral Point? 
thereof had been appfied to the Stone j which happens not in the magnttia! 
Needle, for that always prefents one of its Ends to the Point of the Iron, be
ing not difpofed, by rcafon of its Length, to receive the magnetical Nte 
in all the Parts thereof analogous to thofe of the Stone. It muft onlybciw- 
ted, that in an irregular Stone, the magneticaj Virtue appears ftrongcr to
wards the Angles than in the other Parts *, which may caufe fome Irreguliriii 
in this Experiment, if it be tried with a Stone that is very uneven.

Thofe Experiments gave me the Curiofity of making another, by totxi 
ing two Semicircles of Steel. Having joined the two Ends, touched bŷ  
fame Poles, I obferved by the Steel-Duft the fame EíFe6l as in the Ring;W 
having joined the Ends diiVerently touched, I found that iinmediatdy 
two half Rings run together, and ftuck to cach other-, and by thcSitt* 
Dud llrowed on Paper, I obferved, that there were 4 Vortices, one in t 
middle of each Semicircle, and one at cach of the Places where they 
joined, and that the 2 latter were Icfs than the others, and much 
I faw iikewife, that there were 4 Poles, eacli of which was within a ' 
and that each retained in its Scmicirclc the Virtue of the Ends of t ^

1 tried, after having touched a Steel Wire that was (--nnot
Ring thereof. But 1 found that it had quite loft its Virtue,
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he attributed to the Jundlion of the Poles, fmce they ought to flick toĝ ther̂  
according to the other Rxperinicnts which have been made, but only to thiŝ  
that it hath been already noted, that when a magnetical t̂rgu/a is a little 
bent it lofes its Virtue, which cannot happen, but from the Alteration ot
the Pores of the Steel.

I farther remarked, that a Ring of Steel having been touched, does for a 
lopt» time retain its Virtue, although it be put in a Poiition contrary to its 
Poks. And this Experiment is confirmed by anotiier much more confidera- 
bk, which is, that a Ring of Steel having been touched with a Uron̂  
Loadflone, cannot without difficulty receive a contrary 'Pouch from a Mag
net lefs ilrong than the firft : But that in time, by little and little, it re- 
fumes its former Virtue ; much as we fee Magnets do, which being applied 
to another Stone, by the Poles of the fame Denomination, lofe their tirib 
Virtue and take a contrary, which they afterwards lofe by Degrees, to re- 
afilime their firft.

After 1 had prefented this new Syftem of the Magnet to the Academy, 
there were made fonie Experiments upon a TercHa of much the fame Diame
ter with mine, but whofe Poles were not diametrically oppofite ; and upon 
a half Globe, very much bigger than the Terelia : But we could find in then; 
no confiderable Difî erence, or Alteration of Poles. Becaufe of fome Circum 
ftances, the Company thought fit that fomc Experiments íhould be made 
with this Sort of Compafs.

Thcfe circular Needles may be touched anew after this manner; Apply 
the Poles of the Stone to the Ring, and the Ring which i& fufpended upon n>
Pivot, will turn fo as the Point anfwering to the Pole of the Virtue of the 
Stone which is applied to it, will come as near to it as poíTible : Infomuch, 
that without touching the one or the other, the Ring will not fail to receive 
very much Force. The fame may be done at the oppofite Point.

2. This Account having been read before the Royai Socieiŷ  it was order- 7iePr̂ d 
ed, that the terelia which has been in their Repofitory thefe 25 Years, ihould 
be examined ; and it was found, that the Points which are marked thereon 150. 
with Crofles were, as near as could be difcerned, the trtie Poles of the Stone, 
notwithftanding that the Variation has changed at London full 4 deg, fincc 
the Terelia has been in the Society’s Cuftody, and perhaps many more fincc 
it was marked *, and had there been a Change in the Poles of the Loadjlone 
analogous thereto, it muft needs have been perceived in this, whofe Diame
ter is about 4v Inches. However, to put this Matter pall Difpute, Care was 
taken to find out cxadlly and mark the Poles of the Socieiy'i great LoadJlonCy 
the Sphere of whofe Aélivity is above nine Foot Radius, and whofe Poles 
are 13 Inches afunder; whereby if this Tranflation of the Poles be real, ir 
cannot fail of being made very fcnfible hereafter. In the mean time, fome 
of the Company well íkilled in Magneticks, were of Opinion, that fuch a 
circular Needle would librate on its Center, fo as to refpeft the magnetical 
Meridian with the Points that had at firft received the Touch, rather than 
that the Ring remaining immoveable, the dire<51ive Virtue íhould be tranl- 
ferred therein from Place to Place, either by length of Time, or by tranfport-
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ing this Compafs into thofe Parts, where the Variation of the Needle 1# 
fidcrably diíFcrent.

IX. An Account of a Book, Omitted, 
r. 1+3. f. 3- Epiflola invitatoriâ  ad Ohfcrvaiiones Magnetics Variationiŝ  communi 5/*;. 

juncJifque Laboribus snjlituendasy Aitorfi 1682.

C H A P .  V.

Botany, jlgriculttire.

T# frtfftv* 
t t t
éfPUnti

w I. r e p a r e  two Plants of Iron as large as you defire to prcfcn-ct̂  
X Specimens. Thefe Piates mud be too thick to bend, very ímooü 

5ir Robeit on one Side, and Holes for Screws on each Corner, to fcrcw them dofe 
Then take your Flowers, Leaves, ^c. when pertcdly ripe, and in thcir tree 
Colours, fpread them on a Brown-Paper, with the Leaves as diftinft istcc 
can ; and if the Flowers be large, there niuft more Pa¡>er lie under it, 
it be thick, you may pare away the one half thereof, as alfo of the Sulk, fc 
as to make it lie almoll (lat; and fome diftin(5l  Leaves may be ieparaicdaai 
taken our, asaBy-ftore, to be afterwards ftuck in, and compleat thcFbio. 
Then layover all more Brown-Paper, and put thefe between Iron Plate, 
fcrew them clofc, put the fame into an Oven for two 1 lours, juft as thcBm; 
is drawn ; after which, take out the Flowers i then take Aqua Fortts andŷ  

or Brandy in equal Quantity, mixed together, and with a Bruih ^  
over the Leaves of the Flowers. Then lay them on frcih Brown-Pipcr, ac 
prefs them a little with a Handkerchief, or with your Fingers, to grow dir. 
Then take the Bignefs of a Walnut of Gum-Dragon̂  which in lefs than iwinty- 
Jour Hours will be difiblved in a Pint of fair Water-, and with afincM 
rub the Backfides of your Flowers and Leaves, to make them ftick j lai 
then lay them into your Paper-Book, where they will lie fail, and alwp 
look freih.

There muft be a little Skill after the Oven, to turn the L e a v e s  intoShapfi 
and a fort of Perfpeclive, in cafe the Flower be too thick : And if 
add any Smell to thefe Flowers, which will have none, touch them with hw 

F-flence as you think fit.

jl_ I .  As I paiTed through Marton Woods, under Pinno Moor in Crs^ 
¡y Drxifhl'rl Aug. 18, 1672, 1 found an infinite Number of Muihroons, feme ’
* others new fprung and flouriihing. They were of a large Size,

bigger than the ordinary red Gillcd eatable Mufhroon, or 
very much of their Shape, that is, with a perfcdly round Cap, or 
as we vulgarly call it, thick in FIcih, and with open Gills ’p
ving a thick, flciby not hollow, and round Foot Stalk, of abou
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scrs B r e a d t h  high above the Ground, and ordinarily as thick as my Thumb.
If you cut any part of the Muihroon, it will bleed exceeding freely a Milk- 
w h i t e  Juice, which taftes much hotter upon the Tongue than Pepper*, it is 
not clammy to the Touch, and the Air doers not much difcolour it, or the 
Blade o\ a Knife, as is ufual with moft vegetable Juices. It bccame in the 
Glafs Vial I drew it into iUddenly concrete and ftiff, and did in fome Days 
dry into a firm Cake; which alio when well dried, retained its fierce biting
Tafte and white Colour.

Further, I obferved thefe Muíhroons full of Juice, not to be endured up
on our Tongues, to abound with Fly Maggots. AHb the youngeft and ten- 
dercft of them, that is, luch as are moll juicy, to have been very much eaten 
by the grey Meadow-naked Snail, lodging themfclves within the^idc of the
Plant.

2. I doubt not but this Muíliroon is that dcfcrlbed in Job. Bdubin̂  L 40. c. By Air,
6. under the Title of Fungus piperatus aWuŝ  la5leo fucco turgens. For in al-
mort all Points the Defcriptions agree cxadJy.

3. The Fungus porofus crajj'us magnus J. B. when frefli gathered, is of a 
Buft-Colour, infide and outfide *, and yet cut thro’ the Middle, it will in a^^fur-*' 
Moment change from a pale Yellow to a deep Purple or Blue, and ftain
Linen accordingly. A Drop of tlie Juice Icifurely I'queezed out, will change, 
holding it betwixt your Eye and the I.ighf, thro’ all the Colours of the Rain
bow, in the very lime of its falling, and fix in a Purple, as it doth in che 
fpringing out of its Veins.

( 627  )

III. I am of Opinion, that Muíhroons are Plants of their own kind, and

in the middle of the Moors in many Places of Torkjhire, It feems to me,
(and no doubt, but it will to any Perfon t!iat ihail well examine it) that the 
Gills of this Muihroon are the very Flower and Seed of this Plant. When 
ic is ripe.', the Gills here are eafily feparable from the roll of the Head : Each 
Seed is dillin t̂ from other, and hath its Impreflion in the Head of the Muih
roon, jull as the Seeds of an Artichoke hath in the Bottom of it. The big
ger End of the Seed is full and round, and they are diftx>fed in a fpiral Order, 
jull as thofe of an Artichoke. The like we do think of all other Muíhroons, 
however differently figured.

And if it ihall happen to him that fhall fow them, that thefe will not pro
duce their Kind, but be fterile, it is no ilrange thing amongft Plants, there 
being whole Gcjjus’s of Plants that come up, and flower and feed, yet their 
Seed was never known to produce Planes of their Kind *, being naturally ile- 
rile, and in a volatile Dull, as ail Orchides or Bec-Flowers.

IV. The Tubera Terree obferved lately at Rujhton in Northamptonfiirê  by Dr. h 
Hatton vt llarborough in Leicefterfiirê  are the true French Truffiiŝ  the Italian rÍíJcÍi''..
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Tartuffi or TartuffoÛ  and the Spanijh turmas de Tierâ  which are not 
by Mr. Raŷ  to be found in our Britijh Soil. I have fcen them thrice 
at Florencê  Romê  and NajfhSy where they eat them as a ddiciousand 1̂ ^̂  
rious Piece of Dainty, either fried in Slices with Butter or Oil, Saltandi^' 
per, or elfe out of Pickle, and often boiled in their Soup. Thcfe obfcr̂ S 
in England arc all included in a ftudded Bark or Coat, the 

ÍV/.158. blingthe CapfukSy or Seed Veflels, of fome Mallows and Aicea's. The jn. 
ward Subftaiice of the Confiilence of the fieihy Part in a young Chcftnut of 
a Fade Colour, of a rank or hircine Odour, and unfavoury, llreaked with 
many white Veins or Threads, as in fome Animals Tefticles. The whole ij 
of a globofe Figure, though unequal and chinky; they are moft tendcrin 
the Spring, though after Showers and fultry Weather, they may be plcnEifui.

^  ly found in the Autumn. I'he Wet fwells them, and Lightning and Thuii-
(J der n)ay difpofe them to fend forth their particular Scent fo alluring to tiit

Swine, for fome of the Ancients called them Ceraunia.
Dr. Hatton obferved Fibres iíTuing out of fome of thele which liv

Spit-deep under-ground, fo that perhaps they may be Plant,e fui generiî  ai¿ 
their fulcated Papilla analogous to, if not Seed-Vcfiels; you know fcvcal 
Vegetables bear their Seed near the Root, as the Trifolium fubterraneumiñ. 
icccum̂  reticulatum Flojculis longis albiŝ  moll ol" the ArachidniC%y and fome 
other Legumeŝ  which flower above, but feed under Ground. As to th* 

j  Truffles lying fo deep, that is common to many Roots that ihoot op Sulks
I above the Earth. To inftance only in that Latb\rus tubtrofuŝ  callcd com-
I monly Cbamabalanus and Territ Glandeŝ  in E^gltjb, Pcafe Eartbnutŝ  digged

up and eaten by the }X)or People, non ntft alta Fpffiont invcnintdtĉ  laysjii* 
Bauhinc, The Roots of our BulbocafianHm (of the umbeilíft-rous Tribe) 
commonly callcd Kepper-nutf, Pignuts, and Gcrnucs, in the North, lievcrj’ 
deep, and fatten Hogs, which are very greedy gf them.

■'i
fl: Some Years fince M. Perrauh related to the Royal Academy atP̂ w,

:»Funci, ÍI. that travelling thro’ Solognê  he had been inform’d by fome Phyficians and r
jjo.i- :jS- Chirurgeons of that Country, that the Rye there was fometimes fo corniptcd, 

that thofe who did eat of the Bread which had much of this corrupted Grain 
in it, were felzed on by a Gangrene, We hAve view’d fome of thelcGrainsoi 
Rye thus degenerated, they are black without, and pretty white within, and I 
when they are dry they are harder and clofcr than the natural good Grain. 
They have no ill Tafte. I have found fome of them that had hanging at ihiir 
Bafis a Subftance of a Honey-Taile and Confiftence. 1 ‘hey become mudi ^

^  longer in the E'.ar than the other. I'here are fome of them that are 13 or 14 1
<r Lines long, and 2 Lines large, and at times you will find 7 or 8 ofthemin

one Far. It may be feen in examining thefe Kars, that they are not Bodies w 

j[! another kind, generated among the Grain of Ryê  as Ibme pretend 1 but
they are true Grains of Ryey having their Coats like the reít, wherein may 
(iillinguiihed the Place of the Germen, and of the Furrow.

There happened many like Accidents in 1674, at Montargiu 
fame Caufe. M. Dodarl caufed ro be brought to liim fome Ears of this ^

IÍ
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and the*Company Found the Grains of them altogether like thofe they had 
ícen formerly.

M. fuillier hath imparted a Letter of M. Qkatton̂  an old and expert Chi- 
rurgeon at Montgarriŝ  whence he faith he hath learned the Particulars follow- 
in<y, v/2. Rye doth in this manner degenerate in Sokgnê  Berrŷ  the Country 
oi Elatfe and Gajlinoiŝ  and almoft every where, efpecially in light and Tandy 
Land. There are few Years but ibme little of this ill Grain grows. When 
there is but little, the ill cffeAs of it arc not perceived. It grows plcntcoufly in 
wet Years, and moft of all when after a rainy Spring there follows exccíTivc 
Heats. The Conftitution of the Air, or of the Rains, which imprefs this 
Malignity in the Ryê  is rare, there having been found none at Montgarrrs 
but thrice in 38 Years, and there having been but few Diftcmpers of it the fc- 
cond time, becaufc there was but little of that corrupted Grain. The Bread 
made of the Ryê  which holds fome of this corrupted Corn, taftes neither 
worfe nor better than other. The Rye thus corrupted hath its EfFefts chiefly 
when it is new, yet not till it hath been ufed a confiderable time.

Thefe LfFefts are, to dry up tiie Milk in Women, to cauic fometimes ma
lign Fevers, accompanied with Drowfmefs and Raving, to breed the Gan
grene in Arms, but moft in Legs, which ordinarily are corrupted firft, and 
to which this Diilemper fallens itl'elf, as the Scorbute doth. This Corruption 
is preceded by a certain Stupefaction in the Legs, upon which follows a little 
Pain, and fome Swelling without Inflammation, and the Skin becomes cold 
and livid. The Gangrene begins at the Centre of the l^rc, and appears not 
at the Skin till a long while after, lb that People are often obliged to open the 
Skin, to iind only the Gangrene lurking under it.

The only Remedy for this Gangrene is to cut off the Part aíFcéted: If it be 
not cut off, it becomes dry and lean, as if the Skin were glued over the Bones; 
and It is ot a dreadful Blacknefs, without Roitennefs.

Whilft the Legs are drying up, the Gangrene afcends to the Shoulders, and 
one knows not which way it communicates itfelf.

We have not as yet lighted upon a Specifick Remedy againft this Evil. 
There is fome Hope of preventing it by hot Spirits and volatile Salts. The 
OrvUtan and Ptyfiin of Lupins do confiderablc good to the Pcrfon diftempered. 
Poor People are almoft only fubjeCt to thefe Evils.

M. Tuillicrz\io writes Word, That in 1675 he faw much of thiscornuted 
Grain among the Rye of the Country of Gajlinois j and tliat the Country PfÔ  
pie told him, that there was much more of it this Year 1676, than the Uft • 
Year, and that it caufed great üiforders: And yet it is certain that this Sum
mer hath been rather cold than hot, and chat there hath not been any confidc- 
rably intemperate W'eather this Year, but Excefs of Wet.

However, it may be doubted, whether thefe Gangrenes are the EfFc ŝ of 
this Corn eaten, or whether the Corruption of the Ryê  ̂and that of the parts in 
the Bodies of Men, are not Accidents equally derivable from the fame Con- 
ititution of the Air, and independent the one from the other. Yet M. íTur/- 
lier has affured M. Doddard, That in the Year 1630, which was fatal, to the 
Poor of the Countries fubjed to thefe Evils, he being at Suifŷ  and having

underilood
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underftood by a Phyfician and Chirurgcon, that the cornuted 
Caufe of the Gangrettis that were then very frequent, being dcfiroiK to? 
himl'clf whether this Grain was indeal the Caiile thereof, he gave o f l r  
veral Animals, which died oi it.

T« Mjir

I!

'
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VI. Malt is made in Scoilaftd of no other Grain than Barley wli
Kinds; one of which hath four Rows of Grain on the Ear̂ î! 

Murray,«. Qthcr two Rows. Thc tirft is tho more commonly ufcd, but theothpr Z I 
the belt .Wtf//,

The more recently Barley hath been threíhed, it makes the better to 
but if it hath been ihrelhed fix Weeks, or upwards» it makes not goodto 
unlefs it be kept in one equal Temper v whereof it eafily fails, cfpccialiyif 
it be kept up againlt a W ail; for that which hes in thc middle of thcuL 
isfreihefti that which lies on thc outfides and at Top is over-dried 
which is next the Wail ihoots forth, and that which is at the Bottom rotj 
So that fome Grains do not come well (as they call it) that is, never 
that right mellow Temper MaU ought to have, and fo fpoil all thc rctl: 
For thus fome Grains come well, fome not at all, fomc half, and fomctoo 
much.

The beft Way to preferve threfhed Barley long in good Temper, is, notto 
feparate thc Chaff from it ; but as long as it is unthreihed, it is always good 
Brewers ufe to keep their Barley in large Rooms on boarded Floors, laid aíjoo; 
a Foot in depth, and fo turned over now and then with Scoojw.

Barley that hath been over-heated in the Stacks or Barns, before ic bcf̂  
parated from the Straw, will never prove good for nor any other Ullr.
But though it heat a little after it is thrclhed and kept in the Chaff, itwil 
not be the worfe, but rather the better (or it, for then it will come thc Iboncr, 
and more equally. A mixture of Barley that grows on feveral Grounis 
never proves good Malij becaufe it comcs not equally: So that thc bcit

»■ Barley to make Aíalí of, is that which grows in one Field, and is keptd
I threfhed together.
> I'ake then good Barley newly thrclhed, and well purged from thc Cb£,
i and put hereof eight Bolls, that is about fix Englip Quarters, in a StoK

h Trough ; where let it infufe till the Water be oí a bright reddiíh Cokmr,
Cl which will be in about three Days, more or lei's, according to thc Moiftotii

or Dryncfs, Smallnefs or Bigncfs of the Grain, Seafon of rhe Year, or Tiin* 
per of thc WVather. In Summer A/tf// never makes wellj in Winter it vril 
need longer Infufion than in the Spring or Autumn.

It may be known when lleeped enough, by other Marks befides thc Colot: 
o f  the W'̂ ater, as, the exceflivc fwclling of the Grain, or it over-ftecped, 
too much Softnefs ; being, when in the right 'I'emper, like that B a rle y  wfiic!i 
is prepared to make Brorh of- j

When the Barley is fufficiently fteeped, take it out of the T r o u g h ,  

Jay it on Heaps, lb let the Water drain from it: Then, after two or thiiv 
Hours, turn it over with a Scoop, and lay it in a new Heap a b o u t  20 or U 
Inches deep,
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This Heap they cA\ the coming Heap, and in the managing of this Heap 

aright lies the greatcft Skill. In this Heap it will he 40 Hours, more or 
Icfs according to the foremcntioned C^alities of the Grain, (̂ c. before it 
come to the right Temper of Mail̂  which that it may do equally, is moft to
bedefired. r .

Whilil it lies in this Heap, it is to be carefully looked to, after the hril
I" or 16 Hours: For about that time tiie Grain will begin to put forth the 
Root, which when they have equally and fully done, the Mail muil within 
an Hour after be turned over with a Scoop, otherwife the Grains will begin 
to put forth the Blade or Spire alfo, which by all means muit be prevented ; 
for hereby the Mali will be utterly fpoiled, both as to the pleafantncfs oí
Tafte and Strength.

If all the Mali comes not equally, becaufe that which lies in the Middle 
being warmed, will ufually come iirft, turn it over, fo as the outmoil may 
lie inmoft, and fo leave it dll all become alike.

So foon as the Malt is fufiiciently come, turn it over, and fpread it to a 
depth not exceeding 5 or 6 Inches ; and by that time it is all fpread our, 
bfgin and turn it over and over again, three or four limes. Afterwards, 
turn it over in like manner oncc in 4 or 5 Hours, making the Heap thicker 
by Degrees, and continuing fo to do conftandy, for the Space of 48 Hours 
at leaft. This frequent turning it over, cools, dries, and deads the Grain, 
whereby it becomes mellow, melts eafily in Brewing, and then feparates 
entirely from the Hufk.

Then throw up the Mali into a Heap, as high as you can ; where let it 
lie till it grows as hot as your Hand can endure it, which ulually comes to 
pafs in lome 30 Hours Space. This perfcds the Sweetnefs and Meilownefs 
of the Malt.

After the Mali is fufiiciently heated, throw it abroad to cool, and turn it 
over again about 6 or 8 Hours after, and then dry it upon a Kiln j where 
after one Fire, which muft ferve for 24 Hours, give it another more flow, 
and if need be a third. For if the Malt be not thoroughly dried, it cannot 
be well ground, neither will it dilTolve well in the Brewing, and the Ale it 
makes, will be red, bitter, and will not keep.

The beft Fuel is Peat, the next Charcoal, made of Pit-coal or Cinders, 
Meath-Broom and Furzes are naught. If there be not enough of one 
Kind, burn the bcíl firít, for that gives the ftrongefl Impreflion as to the 
Tafte.

VII. I. All the Twelve Companies of and fome other Companies, Ti/Cm»-
and private Perfons, have their Granarks at the Bridge-Houfe in 
(where are a Juftice of the Peace, a Steward, and two Mailers.) Thefe Gra- Mtmx, ». 
ijahes are built on two Sides of an oblong Square ; one whereof (lands North 
and South, and is near ico Yards long j whofe Lettice-Windows rcfpeét 
North-Eaft *, the other Side may be about 50 Yards long *, the Windows look 
to the North, and the oppofite Sides have no Ajxirtures. Ail the Windows 
are about a Yard high, without any Shutters, and run on in a continued Sc

ries,
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rics, with very fmall Partitions, fufficicnt only to nail the Lcttices to. 
of them is 3 or 4 Stories high. The Ground or lowermoil Story, 12
irom the Ground, is ufed only for a Warc-honfe, ^c. to iettle the firft 
ry upon ftrong Pillars, fortified with Spikes of Iron, that no Vermin m ? 
get up, would make tliat Story fitter for drying of Corn, and more pflf 
tile. In fome Places they put, in all the Infidc ol their Rooms, Iron̂ V̂  
of lb narrow Meihes, that neither Rats nor Micc can get thro* them, 2or̂  
Foot deep. Others eredl, on all Tides, Boards of Timber, and fafttnotfJ 
to the top of the perpendicular one, lying either parallel to the Horizon 
or fo that they make an acute Angle with the former, to the fame Purpoft. 
For, befides the devouring of the Grain, the Kxcrements and Urine of ¡ij. 
Vermin moiilening the Wheat or Rye, make them apt to corrupt andbrtft 
Wcevels.

The two main Confiderables in building thefc (jranaries, are, to make 
them ftrong, and to expofe them to the moft drying Winds.

The ordering of their Corn is this, in Kettí̂  to feparate the Diiftandothpf 
Impurities in it, when *tis threih’d, they throw it in Shovels, fromonc$i¿¡ 
to the other, which the longer it is, the better by which means all fcli 

^  Impurities remain in the middle, betwixt the two Meaps of Com, wbki
they fkreen to part the Corn that is good, from the faid Impurities. Then 

,ii when they bring the Grain into the Granaries, they lay it about half a Foot
I" thick, and turn it twice a Week, and once in that time fkreen it; andib

for 2 Months fpace. After that they lay it a Foot thick for 2 Months or 
OF more, turning it once or twicc a Week, and Ikreen it proportionably, ac

cording as the drying Seafon is, fcldomcr or oftner. Aiter 5 or 6 Morii« 
they raife it to 2 Foot in height, and turn it once a Fortnight, andikrwnit 
once a Month, as occafion is. Alter a Year, they lay it two and a half, or 
3 Foot deep, and turn it once in three Wrecks, or a Month, and ikrccnit 
proportionably.

Ŵ hen it hath lain 2 Years or more, they turn it once in 2 Months, and 
ikreen it once a Quarter, and fo on, as they find it in Brightnefs, Hardncf*, 
and Dryncfs. The oftner thefe two things are done, the better the Gm 
proves. They leave an empty Space about a Yard wide on all fidcs of tiif 
Room, and at 6 Foot diftance, thro’ the whole empty of Comi iKO 

" * which empty Places they turn the Corn as often as ’tis needful.
In Kc'Mt they make 2 fquarc Moles in both the ends of the Floor, and ok 

round in the middle ; by which they throw the Corn ftom the upper into IK 
lower Rooms, contrâ  to air and dry it the better.

, The Skrcens arc made with 2 Partitions, to feparate the Duft from tK
* Corn, which falls into a Bag •, and when fiifficiently tull, is caft away, w
. good Corn remaining behind. . .

:f. Corn has been kept in London Granaries 32 Years, and the longer ^
f h e  more Flower it yields, in proportion to t h e  quantity of Corn, an  ̂

the purer and w.hiter Bread*, the luperfluous Humidity only e\apt'̂
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2. Dr. Pi//mention’d at a Meeting of the Royal Socisiy, that tliey keep
Corn at Zurich in Helvetia £0 Years.

3, Obferving Meahants and Travellers tell us, that the Granaries of;, 
Bantzick are generally 7 Stories high, and fome 9 .Stones ; having cach of
them a Funnel, to let the Corn run down fiom one FJoor to another, tJiire- ,7 .̂ 4 ¿. * 
by chierty iaviiig the Labour and Charges of carrying it down. And then, 
that they in that Town arc built altogcchcr furrounded with Water, where
by the Ships have the Convenicncy of lying cloíc to them, to talce in the:r 
Lading. No Houfes are fufiVred to be built near them, to be thereby f<:- 
cured from the Calualties of Fire,

TJiolc of Mtifco'vy are made under-ground, by digging a deep pit, of a! 
mott the F’igure ot a Sugar-Loaf, broad below, and narrow at the T<rp i 
the Sides well plaiítcrcd round about, and the Top very clol'cJy covered 
with Stone.

The People of that Country are fo very carcful, to have the Corn well 
dried, before they put ic into thofe fubtcrraneous Granaries, that when the 
Weather of that Northern Cl'wmte ferves not to dry ii fuflkiently, they heat 
tlietr Barns by the means oí great Ovens •, and therci>y v/cil drying their 
Corn, iupply the Deficiency ol their ihort SuinnK*r.

VIII. I. In the Year 1629, and 1630, there was a Dearth in England; and 
much Talk they had then, that in London they had a way to knead and fer-
ment boiled Turmps with a Jmall Qiianiity of Meal, and that it made ber- 0.
ter Bread for Whitcnefs, ritafantnefs, Lading and WhoHbmenefs, than is 
made of the fineft Flour or Wheat. Turnepŝ  Rapes, Carrots, Par/nipi,
Potatoeŝ  and other Root?, lie fafe under Ground from fcorching Hear, and 
are faid to thrive beft in che grcateft i âin. Potatoes were a Relief to Ireland
in their laft P'amine. They yield Meat and Drink.

2. The Dearnefsof all Sorts of Corn in 1693, occafioned many poor Peo- Tmrntp. 
pie in Ejjfex to make Bread or I'wr̂ eps, The way of making it is this, they 
take pilicd and boil them in Water until they are fofc or tender ̂  D*ie,«.w;.
then preiTing llrongly out the Juice, they mix them with their Weight of̂ *̂ '®* 
Wheac-Mcal, then adding Salt and Yeaft, ot cach q. s. and warm Water, 
they knead it up as other Dough and Pafte ; which having Iain a little 
while to ferment» they order and bake it as common Bread. This Tur- 
nep-Bread, to the Eye, is not to be diftinguiílied from common Wheaten 
or Houihold Bread \ neither doth the Scent much betray it, efpecially when 
cold 5 only to cainty and nice Palates, the Turneps are a little, and but a 
little perceived.

IX. The Corn ufed in NrM-En̂ lmd before the Englijb planted there,
called by the Natives IVeachin, and is known by the Name of Aiaiz: in fome 
Southern Parts of Amrica. I'he Kar is ior the molt part about a Span long, 
compofed of fevcral, commonly 8 Rows of Gram, or more, according to ^
the Goodnels of the Ground; and in each Row, ufually above 30 Grains.
It is of various Colours, as red, white, yellow, blue, olive, grecnifii.

V o l .  II. M  in m  m  blacls^
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black, fpccklcd, ftripcd, fomcdmes in the fame Field and the r 
F.ar. Bur the white and yellow arc the moil common.

The Ear is clothed and armed with fcvcral rtrong thick Hufks, not 
defending It from the cold of the Night, (being the hitter end of  ̂
in lome Farts, before it be full ripe) and from unfeafonablc Rains v but 7  
fo from the Crows, Starlings, and other Birds; which being allured byrt 
fwectnefs of the Corn before it hardeneth, come then in great Flights ¡«7 
•he Fields, and pecking thro’ the top of the Covjr, devour asfarasthn 
can reach. ^

The Stalk groweth to the height of 6 or 8 Feet, more or lefs, according 
to the condition of the Ground, or kind of Seed, The Virginian growci| 
taller than that of Nev;-England: And there is another fort ufed by tb.

* Northern Indians far up in the Country, that groweth much ihorter than tí¿
of Nê -England. ’Tis always jointed like a Cane, and is full of fwect Juicc 
like the Sugar-Cane ; and a Syrup as fwect as Sugar may be made of it, « 
hath been often tried. And Meat fwcetned with it, hath not been diüin. 
guiilied from the like fweetned with Sugar. At every Joint there arc long 
Leaves almoft like Flags, and at the top a Bunch of Flowers, like thcBití'. 
Ibms of Rye,

It is planted between the middle of Mnicb and the beginning of *Jmt\ 
but moft commonly from the middle of /Iprtl to the middle of May,

In the more Northerly Parts they have a peculiar kind called MoboMjin. 
Corny which tho’ planted in Jtoje, will be ripe in Seafon. The Stalks of 
this kind arc fliorter, and the Ears grow near to the bottom of the Snlki, 
and arc generally of divers Colours.

The manner of planting is in Rows, at equal diílance every way, about 5 
or 6 Feet.

They open the Earth with an Hoc, taking away the Surface 3 cr4lr»chn 
deep, and the breadth of the Hoc ; and fo throw in 4 or 5 Grains, alitiie 
dillant one from another, and cover them with Earth. If two or thrccgrow, 
It may do well, for fome of them are ufually deftroyed by Birds, or Moufe* 
Squirrels.

The Corn grown up an Hand’s length, they cut up the Weeds 
the Earth about it, with a broad Hoc, repeating this Labour as the Weeds 
j'row. Whon the Stalk begins fo grow high, they draw a little Earth aboci 
ir, and upon the putting forth of the Ear, fo much as to make a little HiU, 
like a Hop H ill; after this they have no other Bufincfs about it till Har* 
velt. .

, After'tis gathercí!, it muft, except laid very thin, be prefcntly ftrippw
 ̂ from the Hulks, othcrwilc it will heat, grow mouldy, and fumetimcs fprout.

The common way ( which they callTracing) is to weave the Ears togcthtf 
Jong Traces by iome purts of the Hulks left thereon. Thcfe Traces they 
hang upon Stages, or other Bearers within Doors, or without: For,̂

( 6 3 4  )
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that manner, tfiey wiil keep good and í^xct all the Winter after, tlio txpo 
to all Weathers.
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The Natives commonly thrcfli it as they gather it, dry it well on Mats in 

the Sun, and then beilow it in Holes in the Ground (which arc their 
B.irns) well lined with withered Grafs and Mats, and then covered with 
the like, and over all with Earth i and fo it is kept very well, till they

'̂ ^Vhe Engltfl) have now taken to a better Way of Planting by the Help ol 
the Plough, in this manner: In the Planting-time they plough fingie Furrows 
through the whole Field, about 6 Foot dillant, more or Id's, as they Ice con
venient : To thefe they plough others acrofs at the fame Dillance. Where thelc 
meet they throw in the Corn, and covcr it eiilier with the Hoe, or by run 
ning another Furrow with the Plough. When the Weeds begin to over-top 
the Corn, then they plough over the reft of the Field between the planted 
Furrows, and fo turn in the Weeds. This is repeated where they begin 
hiil the Corn with the Hoe ; and fo the Ground is better loofened chan with 
the Hoe, and the Roots of the Corn have more liberty to fpread.

Where any Weeds efcape the Plough, they ufe the Hoc.
Where the Ground is bad and worn out, the Indians ufed to put two or 

three of the Fifhci called Aloofeŝ  under or adjacent to each Corn-hill, where 
they had many times a Crop double to what the Ground would have othcrwilc 
produced. The Englijh alfo have learned the like Huibandry, where thefe 
/lloofes come up in great Plenty, or where they arc near the Flihing-ftages; 
having there the Heads and Garbage of Cod-fiih in Abundance, at no Charge 
but the fetching.

The Fields thus ploughed for this Corn, after the Crop is off, are almoft 
as well fitted for Englijh Corn, efpecially Summer Grain, as Peafon or Sum
mer Wheat *, as if lying fallow, they had a very good Summer Tilth.

The Indianŝ  and fome Englijh (efpecially in good Ground, and well fiíhcd) 
at every Corn-Hill, plant with the Corn a kind of French or Turkey Beans r 
The Stalks of the Corn fcrving inilead of Poles tor the Beans to climb up 
with. And in the vacant Places between the Hills, they will plant Squaíhes 
and Pompions, loading the Ground with as much as it will bear. And many, 
after the laft Weeding, fpnnkle Turnep-feed ttctween the Hills, and fo, after 
the Harveft have a good Crop of Turneps, The Stalks of this Corn, cut up 
before too much dried, and ib laid up, are good Winter-Fodder for Cattle. 
But they ufually leave them on the Ground for the Cattle to feed on. The 
Huiks about the Kax are good F̂ odder, given for Change fometimes after 
Hay. The Indian Women flit them into narrow Parts, and fo weave them 
artificially into Bafkets of feveral Faíhions.

This Corn the Indians drcíTcd fcvcral Ways for their Food ; fometimes 
boiling it whole till it fÂ elled and became tender, fo either eating it 
alone, or with their Fiíh and V'cnifon inftead of Bread *, fometimes bruifing it 
in Mortars, and fo boiling i t ; but commonly this Way, -jiz. by parching it 
in Aflies or Embers, fo artificially llirring it, as without burning to be ve
ry tender, and turned almoll infide outward, and alfo white and fiouiy,
I'his they fift very well from the Aíhes, and beat it in their wooden Mor
tars with a long Stone for a Pcllle, into fine Meal. Tliis is a conllant
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Food ai homr, anH cfpedally when thfy travel, being put up in a B.i? 
fo at all time? ready for racing either dry or mixed with Water. 
it very whollbme Diet: And the fomccimes for Novrlry will prr^
Ibme of this to be made by the Indian Women, adding MiH; ^
Water to ir> as they pleafe. *  ̂ ^

1 he Indians have another Iĉ t of Provifion out of this Corn, which thr, 
call Iweec Com. Ŵ hcn t!ie Corn in the Kar is full, w hile it is yet green 
hath a very iVcet I'aite. This they gather, boil, and then dry, and fopj 
it up into Ba^ or Baikcrs for their ufe; boiling it again, «*icher whole ̂  
grolly beaten, when they eat ir, either by itfeit', or amongft their Fiihj 0, 
Venifor*, or Beaver?, or other Flefli, accounting it a principal Diíh. * 

Th;.*ic grecii and hvcet Ears they forr.etimes roaft before the Fire, or intf̂  
V mbeti, and fo cat the Corn ; by which means tht*y have fufficient lupplypf 
Food, the’ their old llore be gone.

1 'he Englf/h, of the full ripe C o rn  ground, make very good Bread: But’tis 
not ordered as otlier Corn. For if it be mixed into ilift Palle, it will n« 
be fogood, as if made only a httie ftiffer than for Pudding?, and fo baked 
in a very hot Oven, (landing therein all Day, or all Night. Becaufc Dpoa 
the firil pouring of it on the Oven Floor, it fprcads abroad, they pour alé- 
cond 1 ayer or Heap upon every firil, and thereby make fo many Loavci, 
which it* baked enough, and good, will be of a deep ycllowilh Colour; ij 
otherwife, white.

Jt is alfo lometimes mixed v.ith half, or a third part of Rye or Whfat* 
meal, and fo with Leaven or Yeaft, made into Loaves of very good Brtai 

Before they had Mills having firil wateretl and hulked the Corn, and thn 
lieaccn ir in wooden Morrars, the coarfer part flfted irom the Mea!, and ffpa- 
rated from the loofc Hulls by the Wind, they Ixjiled to a thtck Batter; 10 
which, Ix'ing cold, they added fo much of the fine Meal as would fcrve to 
ililTcn it into Palle, whereof they made very good Bread.

The bed fort of Food which the Er,gI:Jh make of this Corn, is that they 
call Samp. l iavinp; firil watered it about half an 1-Íour, and then beaten it 
in a Mortar, or ellc ground it in a hand or other Mill, into the bigncfs ci 
Kice, they next filt the Flour, and winr<;w the Hulls from it; then thff 
hoil it gently fill it be render, and fo with Milk, or Butter and Sugar, miki 
It jnto a very [>!caftnt and whokfnrne Diíh.

'This was t!ie moil ufual Diet of the firil Planters in thefe Part5, andiíili‘1 
in ufc amoi’̂ ft them, as well in Fewrs as in I Jralth •, and was often prfícribfd 
by the learned D r . t o  his Patients in Lf?t:ifon. And ol i(ie 7W/ít»J that 
live much upon this Corn, the Kn̂ lijh moil acquainted with them, have bt̂  
ir.tornicd by them, tliat the Difeale of the Stone is very feldcm known amongft 
them.

The Englijh have alfo found out a way to make very g<̂od B<ier of 
(I’rain, that is, either of Bread made thereot, or elfe by Malting it. 
w;¿y of making Beer of Bread, is by breaking or cutting it
l.umps, about as big as a Man’s FÍÍI, to be maíhcd, and fo proccedeu

I
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as Malt, and the impregnated Liquor, as Worr, either adding or omitting
Hops, as is defircd.

To make good Malt of this Corn, a particular way muft be taken. The 
Barley Malt-mafters have uftd all their Skill to make gooii Malt thereof the 
ordinary way, but cannot effcélic; that is, that the whole Grain be melted, 
and tender and Houry, as in other Malt. For it is found by Experience  ̂
that this Corn before it be fully malted, muft fprout out both ways, /. e, 
both Root and Blade to a great Length, of a Finger at leaft, if more, the 
better. For which, it mull be laid upon an Heap a convenient time; where
in on the one hand, if it lieth of a fufficient thicknefs for coming, it wiil 
quickly heat and mould, and the tender Sprouts be i o  entangled, that the 
ifaft opening of the Heap breaks them oiT, and To hinders the further Matu
ration of the Grain into Mall: On the other, if it be ftirrcd and opened 
to prevent too much heating, the Sprouts which have begun to flioot, ceafc 
growing, and confcquentiy the Corn again ccalcs to be promoted to the Mel* 
iownefs of MalL

To avoid all thefe Difficulties, this way was tried and found efFeilual. 
Take away the Top of the F r̂th in a Garden or Field 2 or 3 Inches, throw
ing it up half one way and half the other then lay the Corn for Mi//, all 
over the Ground fo as to cover it then cover the Corn with the Earth that 
was pared ofF, and there is no more to do, till you fee all the Plat ol Ground 
like a green Field, covered over with the Sprouts of Corn, which will be 
within 10 Days or a Fortnight, according to the time of the Year : Then 
tike it up and iliake the Earth from it, and dry it *, for the Roots will be fo 
intanglcd together, that it may be raifcd in great Pieces. To make it 
very clean, it may be walhed, and then prcíently dried on a Kiln, or in the 
Sun, or fpread thin on a Chamber-Floor.

This way every Grain that is good will grow, be mellow, floury and 
very fweet j and the Betr made of it, will be wholcfome, plcafant and of a 
good brown Colour: Yet Beer made of the Bread as aforcfaid, is as well co - 
loured, as wholeíome and pkafant, and more durable, this therefore is moft 
in ufe.

X. I. The grcateil Profit that ever I have heard of the Field White Peafe, 
has been 20 Barrels reaped for one fown *, but Alatze will yield more than 
2000 for one. 1 made an Experiment in Jrdandy with a Grappe of S Sides, 
or Rows, having in each 30 Grains, (which grew in Bravdenburgh) in good 105. 
Orchard Ground, which had been indeed dunged for fomc other Legumes 
the lart Year, and fowed them in Rows *, cach Row being about a Yard a- 
funder, and cach Grain about a Foot afunder in the Row, taking care to 
prcferve them Irom the Micc till above Ground. Now out of each Grain 
come up 3,4, 5 or 6 Stems, (my S'laijs fays, he rarely has leen above 2 or 3 
elfewhere) every of which Stems had 4, 3 or 2 of thefc Grappes. So that we 
may fuppofc, that cach Grain wÜ) give 3 ibong Stems, and cach of thefc 
Stems 3 Grappes, and tach Grappe 240 Grains, which makes 2160 for one.

There
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up a thick reedy Stilk, about a Yard liigh, with long Leaves of a v 
woody Subitanee, and half a Yard long, enwrapping the Stalk,
Iris. At the top of this Stalk, when the Leaves open, there* apnc 
30 Ears, as it were of our unripe Wheat, but this when it is opened 
plucked away, for it is nothing but the Flower; and what is nioft r 
zing, the Fruit comes not where the Flower was, but on the-inner fid'pn.
every Leaf where it joins to the Stem, comes forth, after a time a*«rgcShoot, thicker than ones Wrift, at the end of which hangs out a Bund! 
fine Strings, like a Horfc-Tai!, which is the true Flower of the Plant a 
this withers, the Fruit grows on within, being enveloped in agreatNnmU 
of Leaves, which when they arc withered, the Fruit is ri(>e, (but is nê  
naked while on the Stalks) and mull then be taken off, and hungupfQ̂ jj'

P or kept in Chclls. It will ferve for all the Ufes of the White Pca(towhid
L|p Grain it is the n'.oft like in Talle and Figure) either in Bread, (with \Vh«t
F or Soup, or Pudding, or with Pork. ^

2. If theMíj/zí be equal in goodnefs to Peas, and an Acre planted withiL
^  certainly yield more than one fown with Peafe, without impoverilhiM

the Land, then indeed it will be advantageous to plant it ; but if only an 
Quantity, then tho' one Grain ihould yield iooo fold, all the Advantagesiil 
be in the difTcrence of the Seed, which is not very confiderable *, and which th; 
Compendium of fowing above fetting may in feme mcafure countervail.

By Sir Richard's Defcription of it, I am confirmed in my Opinion, Th« 
there are two really diflindt Species of Maize •, lor what I have feen cultivaied 
in Gardens, and have myfelf planted, arifcth to double the Stature heafcribis 
to this, that is, 7, 8, or 10 Feet; and belides, with never bringsthcSccd 
near to Perfection. But that I have feen planted in the Fields in G^iy, jj 
of about the fame height with Sir Ricbcrd*ŝ znd ripens the Seed. Lohtlú 
acknowledges two forts thus differing.

Hiililler with us (at Nrj)caftk) hath made a quantity of an otR* 
•fSufiér, éy ordinary Spirit of Sugar. It feems to be the Refult of fomc anomaioia 

Fermentation: It is fo ftrong that no Man is able to fmell it in an open 
<30./.766. VeiTel, without being made almoíl breathlefs; neither do I think thcPerfoa 

who made ir, can make it again. It was drawn from bare Sugar-witr 
(which is nothing but the Water wherewith the Molds, Apron?, arc 
waihed) fermented with the Scum ; and it was fo exceeding Volatile, that it 
would not be carried, but loft all its Force in the Carriage, tho’ it was very 
well (lopped.

rhCu/tyrt XII. planted in a black rich fandy Mold, or in a mixt fand̂
Land, between white and red, yields the greater (lore of Saffron. A Cu)̂  

How»rá,ii. or iliff Ground, be it ever fo rich, produceth X i t ú t  Saffrofty t h o u g h  Incrfaif 
of Heads or Rootŝ  if the Winter prove mild and dry; but the Exircmityo 
Cold and Moifturc will rot them. So that the hncft light Hindy Mold, 
indifferent Fatnefs, is efteemed moft profitable.
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Plough the Ground in the beginning of JÍprüy and lay it very fmooth anJ 

level.
About 3 Weeks or a Month after, fpread upon every Acrc 20 Loads of

rotten Dung, and plough it in.
At Alidfummer plough it again, and plant the Saffron Heads in Rows, every 

way  ̂Inches difrant one from another, and 3 Inches deep.
The nioft expedite way of Planting, is to make a Trench the whole 

length of the Field, 3 Inches deep, with a Spit-ihovcl. The Spit-ihovelis 
to be made of a thin ftreight Iron 10 Inches long, and 5 Inches broad, with 
a Socket in the fide of it to put to a Staff or Handle. Lay the Saffron-heads
3 Inches diftant in the Trench, and with the Shovel fpit up 3 Inches of Earth 
upon them.

Obferve this Order in planting of whole Fields, whereby the Heads will 
He every way 3 Inches one from another. Only Paths or Jhallow Trenches 
are to be left 2 or 3 Yards al'under, which ferve every Year to lay the Weeds 
to rot, that arc to be weeded and pared off the Ground.

As foon as the Heads begin to flioot or fpear within the Ground, which 
is ufually a Fortnight before Michaelmaŝ  hoe or pare the Ground all over 
very thin, and rake lightly all the Weeds and Grafs very clean, left it choak 
the Flowers, which will foon after appear; and are then to be gathered, and 
út Saffron to be picked and dried tor Ufe.

The Ground inuft be very carefully fenced from Sheep or Cattle, which 
by treading break the Saffron-grafŝ  and make the Chives come up fmaJJ.

In Ma}\ the Saffron-grafs will be quite withered away ; after which the 
Weeds and Grafs the Ground produceth, may be cut or mowed off from time 
to time to feed Cattle till about Michaelmaŝ  at which time the Heads will 
begin to f|>ear within the Ground. Then hoe, pare and rake the Ground 
clean as before, for a I'econd Crop. The like Diredlions arc to be obferved 
the next Year for a third Crop. The Midfummer following, dig up all the 
Saffron-headŝ  and plant them again in another new Ground, dunged and 
ordered as aforefaid, wherein no Saffron hath been planted, at leaft not 
within 7 Years.

The Flowers are to be gathered as foon as they come up, before they are 
full blown, whether wet or dry.

Pick out the Chives clean from the Shells or Flowers, and fprinkle them
2 or 3 Fingers thick, very equally on a double Saffron paper. Lay this on
the Hair~cloth of the Saffron-Kiln, and cover it with 2 or more Saffron- 
papers, a piece of woollen Cloth, or thick Bays, and a Cuihion of Canvas, 
or Sackcloth, filled with Barley-rtraw, wiiercon lay the Kiln Board.

Put into the Kiln, thoroughly kindicd. Charcoal, Oven-Coals, or the
like, keeping it fo hot, that you can hardly endure your Fingers between
the Paper and the Hair-cloth.

Alter an Hour or more turn in the Edges of the Cake with a Knife, and 
k)ofen it from the Paper. If it ftick faft, wet the out-fide of the Paper with 
a Feather dipped in Beer, and then dry the Papers. Turn the Cake, that 
botfi Cdcs may be of a Colour,

If
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If it ftick ap;ain to the Paper, loofcn it, and then dry it with avc 

lU- Ihat, wit;» die Addition of a Quarter of a hundred Pound WeiJk 
ciie Kiln-board.

The SiiffroH Cdkc biing fufHciently dried, is fit for LTc, and will M 
gô vi many Vcars, being wrapped up and kept dole.

T'txc bchSijffroft IS that which confills ot the thickcH and íliortcft Qi 
of I high red and lliining Colour, both without and within alike.

Saffron is ottcntimcs burnt, and in Knots fpotted, and iiijxcd w;th u 
Yellows chat are within the Shells.

Ic IS ulualJy obferved, that an Acre doth yield, at the leail, 12 Poundsof 
good Sjffron ore Y ear with another ; and fome \ ears ¿0 Pounds.

Good Saffron is felviom or never Ibid ac fo low a Rate as 30 Shillings^
Pound, frequently at 3 Pounds per Pound, and upwards. Wherefore ^  
Acre bearing 12 Pounas at 40 Shillings />tr Pound, tomcth to 24 Poun¿ 
per .-htmm.

I'he gathering and picking of one Î ound of Suff'roti is worth one Shilliog, 
which cometh to iz Shillings per Acre,

'I'hc Fire and Care ol drying may comc to 3 Shillings more, at 6 Pence 
the Pound ; which is in all 15 Siiilhngs.

'I'he Grafs that is mowed and cut off the Ground for rhe Ufe of Caiiic, 
will be very near worth as much as will ccuntcrvail the picking and dryinj 
the Saffron ; the Soil being enriched, not only by the Dung, but the5í?/rí« 
itiell', as appears by the rich Crops the Ground yieWs tor fevcral Yean 
after, without any other Manuring or Improvtmtnt.

Sixteen Quarters of Sítffron-litiús arc luíücienc to plant one Acre. A 
Qiiarcer of thefe Heads is ufuaJly fold in the Placc lor 10 Shillings, which 
comes to 8 Pounds per Acre.

Twenty l.oads of rotten Dung laid on the Ground, may be worth 40Shil
lings at 12 Pencc a Load ior the Dung, and as much for Carriage inioibe 
Field.

For thricc Ploughing the Ground 20 Shillings.
For planting the Heads about 4 Pounds. Which in the whok makts

14 Pounds the Charges of planting an Acre, which will bear 3 Crops.
So that all things reafonably computed, it appears that an Acre of Sope» 

will be worth, notwithftanding all Cafualties, one Year wi:h another, over 
and above the 14 Pounds Charges, ior the iirlt Year’s Planting (at thelcaii/ 
20 Pounds per Annum *, befides the great Increafe of the 5tí̂ rí>»-Hcads,whicíi
will be as three for one. .

The Kiln confifts of an Oaken Frame, lathed on every Side; 
fquare m the Bottom, 2 Foot high, and 2 Foot Iquare at the lopi 
which is nailed a Hair-cloth, and ilrained hard by V\ eogts drove inw 
Sides; a fquare Board, and a Weight to prcis it down, weighing 
i^uarter of an Hundred. «

The Infides of the Kiln are covered all over with the ftronge 
Clay, very well wrought with a little Sand, a little aix)ve 2 j . V*- 

The Bottom muft be lined with Clay 4 or 5 Inches thick, wluc
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Hearth to lay the Fire on : Level wherewith h to be made a little Hole to 
put the Fire. The outfide may be plailered all over with Lime and Hair.

XIII. The firft thing appearing of Melons are two Leaves united, here 
called Ears (marked i .  i . )  out of the midft of thefe two Ears there Ihoots 
fome Days after» firft one Leaf, which call the firft Leaf or Knot (marked 2.) -■
and out of the fame place, after fome Days more, ilioots a fecond, called the 
fecond Knot (marked 3.) out of about the midft of the Stalk of this fecond 59-
Knot ilioots the 3d Knot (marked 4.) And this 3d Knot it is, which muft be 
cut at the place marked 6, without hurting the Branch of the 2d Knot, whence 
this third came ; becaufe that from that Place will fpring a Branch, which 
we call the firft Arm, and this Arm will ftioot forth firft one Knot, then a 
fecond, then a third *, and this third it is you are to cut again in the fame man
ner as was faid before. And you mutt be careful to cut thefe third Knots, 
without ftaying for the (hooting of the 4/i» or 5/̂  one. You will fee out ot 
every Knot come forth Arms or Branches like to the firft, fpoken of before i 
and it is at thofe Arms, that the Melott will be produced. And they will be 
good, if the Foot or Root be well nouriíhed in good Earth, and cheriihed 
by a good Hot-Bed and the Sun. But let the Foot of the Melon never pafs 
into the Dung, nor the Earth be watered but moderately, when you fee it 
grows too dry, fo as the Shoot might thereby fuffer ; which yet you muft nor 
delay till it happen, left the Remedy come too late. I water twice or thrice a 
Week in very hot Weather, and that about Sunfet 5 and 1 cover my Melons 
with a Straw-Mat from 11 in the Forenoon, to 2 in the Afternoon, when the 
Heat of the Sun is too violent, and too quickly confumes tharlittlc Moifturc 
neccfiary for the Root. And when it raineth, I covcr alio my Melon-Qzx~ 
den, left too much Wet hurt my Fruit.

If the Root produce too many Branches or Arms, cut away the weakeft 
of them i and leave none but 3 or 4 of the ftrongeft and mdll vigorous, and 
fuch as have their Knots neareft to one another. When I tranfplant my Me
lons from the Nurfery-BeU, I put commonly 2 Roots together, except I find 
one very ftrong ; which I then plant alone, cutting from it neither of the 
Branches chut flioot from each fide (marked 7. 7.) betwixt the one Ear and the 
Leaf before fpoken of. But when I join two Roots together, I quite cutaway 
both the Branches that Ihoot from the two Ears, ftanding one over againll 
the other, to avoid the difordering abundance of Branches ; which alfo would 
wrong the Foot.

The Melons being knit, I leave but two of them upon each Foot *, chufing 
thofe that are beft placed, and next to the firft and principal Stalk, that is to 
the Heart of the Foot. I alfo take care, to leave none but fair ones, and 
fuch as have a ihort and thick Tail. The Foot alfo of your Melon muft bs 
ftiort, well truíTed, and not far diftant from the Ground. Melons of a long 
Stem, and having the Stalk of the Leaf too long and flender, are never vigo
rous ; and cannot yield good Melons.

It happens fometimes, that at the very firft, there ihoot out, from be- 
:ween the two Ears, two Leaves, tho’ 1 above fpokc buc of one: But this

II. N n n n happens
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happens but ftkiom, and when ic docs, fuch two Leaves muft be re Ic I 
but for one Knot ; afterwards there will Ihoot out a fecond th  ̂
third, tic. and fo on to 25 or 30, if you be not careful to aitin time a *

( 6 4 0  T
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It is at the Extremity ot thole Branches fo djftant, that Melons wili gjQ̂  

a f f o r d s  them their Nouriihment.
But they cannot be good, bccaufc they are fo far front the Placc,

1 muft not forget to tell you, that from the midft betwixt the twoEi 
and the two firft Leaves, there flioots out yet one Branch more, which oueh’ 
to be kept if  vigorous, but cut if  weak. 

fJJ He that is curious muft every Day w alk  often in his Melon-Gardcn to
cut off all the Branches which he fliall obferve to be ufelefs or hurtful. * 

n.̂ .̂p.9%-. Whenever you have a Melon, which comes well knit on a Branch, you 
muft not fail to cut away the reft of that Branch, on this fide of the Fruu- 

|| To the end that all the Nourifhment, that would have been difperfed intothc
L  whole Branch, may pafs into that Fruit, which is found at the Extremity of
Ti the Branch ; taking care notwithftanding, that the Fruit be covercd with

Ibme Leaves of the other Branches, for us better Growth under the Shade 
in thofe Parts where it is very hot. 

j| There commonly need no more than forty Days from the time of 3 Mclotfs
knitting to that of its Ripenefs.

For the keeping of the Seed, you muft take no other Seed bur fuch as is 
i t  found in that Part of the Melon, which hath been towards the Sun; And

at the fame time you cat the Melon?, you muft well clean fuch Seeds, and 
i f  rub them with a Linen Cloth, until they be very clean and dry ; thin put

them up in fome convenient Cloíct till Seed-time.
Remember not to eat the Melons but fome twenty-four Hours after they 

have been gathered i putting them in the mean time in a dry Place, neiiher 
too hot nor too cold, and free from any dry Scents, good or ill.

Obferve alfo, to gather them fcafonably, when they are neither too ripe 
nor too green, which you may know by their ycllowiih Colour, and by tí¿r 
Tail commonly fplitting, and their Smell. A Melon ordinarily requrittli 
one Day from the time of its being fmittcn, to that of its being gather̂ . 
I call that the time of its being fmittcn, when it begins to fiiew irs being 

T ripe by a little yellownefs appearing in fome part or other of it. A Mcb
that ripens too faft, is never good, fuch a Ripenefs not being a good one, 
but proceeding from the poorncfs or ficknefs of the Foot, w h ic h  makethit 

' thus turn fuddenly. , .
The Melon muft be full, without any Vacuity, which, you know, isoi** 

cerned by knocking upon it, and the Meat muft be dry, no W a t e r  runnir̂  
out: Only a little Dew is to appear, iifuing out of the Pulp; which muft 
of a very Vermilion Colour. .

Trouble not yourfelf to have big Melons, but good ones. 
covet great Melons, may have their Defires, either by fowing Seeds oí  ̂
great Kinds, or by much Watering others. Which Watering is  ̂
wherein great Care and Difcrction is to  be ufed, Y o u  may
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ncccíTity of Watering by the Vigour which is required in the Foot and 
Leaves, without which the Fruit cannot be good for want of good Nou-
rifhmcnt.

XIV. I. About three Weeks ago the Wife of one William Mathtws near Dew.Mer̂ 
Salop gathered fome Herbs, and (having firft boiled them) fried them 
with Bacon for her own and her Family’s Supper, And after they had been j- mj. f. 
about two Hours in Bed, one of the Children (which is dumb, and about 
feven Years old) fell very Tick, and fo did the other two prefently after j 
which obliged the Man and his Wife co rife, and take the Children to the 
Fire, where they vomited and purged, and within half an Hour fell faft 
afleep. Tiiey took the Children to Bed as they were afleep, and they 
themfelves went to Bed too, and fell failer afleep than ever they had done 
before. The Man waked the next Morning about three Hours alter his 
ufual time, went to his Labour at Mr. Newport̂ ŝ  and ib by Strength ot 
his Conftitution carried it off: But he lays he thought his Chin had been all 
the Day in a Fire, and was forced to keep his Hat full of Water by him 
all the Day long, and frequently dipped his Chin in it as he was at his Work.
The Woman wakened a while after her Huiband, and being forced to it, 
got up to look after her little Family Concerns: But íhe was vccy fick, 
and continued fo till within thefe few Days, fince which ihe is very well 
recovered. One of their Children flept from that Night ( which was 
b̂urfday three Weeks) till Monday following (and then having

juil only opened her Eyes and jiiade two Sprunts, without fpeaking one 
Word) died immediately. While ihe was afleep. Endeavours were ufed 
to waken her, but in vain. The other two Children flept about twenty-four 
Hours, and upon their waking fell a vomitting and purging again, which I 
think ikved their Lives. Mathews told me he never eat lo pleafant an Herb 
in his Life : But it is obferved that the Cattle never browfe it. It is branch
ed and feeded like Spinnage or Mercury, but leaved rather like Lakewecd ; 
the leaves arc dented too.

2. Mr. Will, Baxier did me the Favour to fend for a dried Sample or Spe- 
cimen, and it proves to be Dog-Mercury j the Stalks, l^eaves and Spikes 
agreeing exactly in every thing with thofe of Dog-Mercwrŷ  or Mercurialis 
ferennis rcpenŝ  Cynocrambe diHâ  J.

XV. A Gentleman of my Acquaintance having a Horfc which was trou- 
bled with that ftubborn Difeafe they call the Farcyy employed feverai ufually 
efficacious Medicines unfuccefsfully. At length being in a Place where»-,./.636. 
grew a great Quantity of Hemlock̂  he obferved the Horfc began to feed 
thereon greedily, eating it up. On which within three or four Days his Sores 
dried up, and he recovered very faft. From whence it appears, that the 
Leaves at leaft of Hcmlock are not noxious to fome Animals, but rather fa- 
lutary. The Seeds aifo, fome Birds, as in our Obfervation Buftards, will 
greedily cat,

(  643  )
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Utu :iit liemlock,̂  
pr. N»th.Wood, •. 131.̂ 634.

By Mr. I.
t*v-
Uijt BUnt. 

T o m , 3. p. >Sj«

XVI. I. A certain Woman near in Ireland catlne h
fonic Roor, I fuppofe of common Hemlock̂  among Parfneps w  ̂
atcly Icized with Raving and Madncff, talked obrccnely, and̂  ̂
iorbcar Dancing. Thus ihe continued for Ibme time, till at lenerh n? ^  
taken with Epi/fpíúk bus: Of which Diilem()cr being committed 
Charge, ihe was loon curcd by tlie common Method, and has now f 
ral Years hvcti in perfcil Mealth. What Q.uantity flic cat is not knoŵ  ̂
a piecc <>t Hemlock Roin was found on her I'rcnchcr. °

2. I am in Ibmc doubt whether it was really the Root of Ihmlock wh‘ f, 
Woman did eat, and which had this Efie£t upon her, and not fom coihe 
caufe, I. Jo. Baubinĉ  relating two parallel Stories of the eficiflsof Roô *̂  lJ" 
were taken for Farfneps, is of Opinion that they were the Roots of 
Cicely, Cicuiaria Vuigariŝ  or Myrrbis Sylvrftris: Bcrcaufc (faith he) thcR 
of it are more like to Parfneps, than thofe of Cicuta or Hemlock. 2 Nl?'*

me, that he faw one Mr. Ii£n!y cat 3 or 4 Ounces of 
ic leall 1 larm; Whereupon he himfcif was encouraged to dot̂  

like, eating about half an Ounce. They tolled fomewhat like the Rootofíí/ 
or Sweet-fmallage : And he perceived no ill KfTcd, or Inconvenicncc from ib# 
eating of them. 3. The common People generally believe that thcRooc 
which caufe thcfe Symptoms, are no other than old Parfneps, which have cot 
tinued fomc Years in the Ground ; and therefore call them Madntps,

T

Pettier afiurcd 
Root without the

rnttr̂ XVII. I. Eight young Lads (about 30 Years ago) went a Fiíhing to j 
; Brook near Clonmell in Ireland, and there meeting with a great Pared of (I- 

v-oíLfí; Aquatica Succo Virofo (in /r/ŷ , Tabow) they miftook the Roots of ii
r;S. f.84.' for Stum Jguaticum Roots, and did eat a great deal of them. About 4^5 

Hours after going home, the eldeft of them, who was almoil of Man’s Su
ture, without the leaft previous appearing Diforder or Complaint, onaiud* 
den fell down backwards, and lay kicking and fprawiing on the Growsd: 
His Countenance foon turned very ghailly, and he foamed at the Mcuih. 
Soon after 4 more were feized the fame way, and they all died before Morn
ing ; not one of them having fpoken a Word from the Moment in which ihc 
venenate Particles furprizing the Genus Nervojian, Of the otiier three, osc 
nin ftark-mad, but came to his right Reafon again the next Morning: 
Another had his Hair and Nails fallen off j and the third (who is ray Bio- 
ther-in-Law, and from whom I had this Account) alone cfcaped, without 
receiving any harm. Whether he cat Icfs of this fatal Root, or whether his 
Conilitution, which is co this Day very athletick, occafioned it, I rannottcil. 
Though I am of Opinion that his fpeedy running above 2 Miles home, after 
that he faw the firft young Man fall, together with his drinking a vciy 
large Draught of Milk, warm from the Cow, in his Mid-way, wertof 
fingular Ufe to him. For his violent Sweating did doubdcfs expel and 
carry off many of the venenofe Particles, and had a better ElTcft than pO' 
haps the beft of our Alexipbarmicks (which you know arc generally 
túk) might have produced in this Calc. Bcfides, I believe, the Draught ot

5 warm
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warm Milk did aifl its part, by involving the acid or acrimonious poifonous 
Particles, and rendring them unaftivc, and prei ênting their feizing the Ce/tus 
liervcjum, till they were expelled per Diaphortfin.

T h e r e  w a s  a l f o  a Dutehman a b o u t  t w o  Years fince, w i t h i n  e i g h t  Miles o f  
Clonmel, p o i f o n c d  b y  b o i l i n g  and e a t i n g  t h e  Tops o f  this Plant i h r e d  into 
his P o t t a g e .  I b e l i e v e ,  h e  t o o k  i t  f o r  Apium Palujlre, w h i c h  its Leaves
in u c l i  r e f e m b le .

2. Several parallel and no lefs tragical Hiftories of later Date, of the mife- 
rabie Dcftruftioii of divers Pcrfons, by the eating of the Roots of this per- n 
nicious and deleterious Plant, I find recorded by Jac. fVepferus, and in the "r̂ -' 
Mifcellanea Curio/a, Dec. 2. /¡n. 6.

XVIII. Between Penzance and Markeljew in O>rn-uoall, on the fandv Shore 77, 
grows Abundance of Papaver Corniculatum Luteum, or fíorned Peppy, with 
a yellow Flower, vulgarly called in Hampfiire má Dorjeijhire, Squatmre, or 
BruifeRoot, (as I was there mformed) where they ufe it againft Bruil'cs exter-'’’ *̂’- 
nal and internal. One Charles Worth, dwelling at the Half-way Houfe be
tween Pen-iance and Marketjcw, raufed a Pye to be made of the Roots of the 
laid Poppy, fuppofing them to be Sea-Holly or Eringo Roots rfor they had 
made Pyes thereof, which were very pJeafant to them) but on the eating of the 
aforefaid Pye, whilft hot, was prefently taken with fuch a Kind of Delirium 
that he called for a white earthen Chamber-Pot, and after having pursed 
by Stool into it, he broke it into Pieces, and bid the By-ftanders to favc 
them, for they were all Gold. The Men and Maid-Servants, having alfo 
eat of the fame Pye, became delirious, and fanfied that moft what they faw 
was Gold. A Child m the Cradle having alfo tailed of the Pye, was much 
dofed, and turned its Mouth to and again. And thus they continued for 
tome Days, and then became well.

Perhaps the yellow Colour of the Flowers running in their Minds, which 
the eating of the Roots had now depraved, might beget that Idea of Gold 
in them.

(  6 4 5  )

XIX. There are two Sorts of the Helmontian Laudanum ; the one ufed by 
the elder Helmont̂  the other by his Son. The former was a great Secrcc ;
communicated to me by an expert Chymift about fifteen Years ago ; Which 
becaufc I have not leave to publiih, meeting about two Years ago with that 107./. 1̂7. 
obliging and ingenious Perfon F. M, Baron yan Hdmont̂  Son to the famous 
Johannes Baptiftay I obtained from him by Word of Mouth, fome Direftions 
about the Laudantm he ufes which though he confeiTcd, and I foon pcrctiv- 
ctl, to be differing from his Father’s, yet hcfeemed to think it not infcriour 
and more parable.

I foon after committed it to Writing, left it fhould (lip out of my Memory, 
and I had his PermiiTvon to communicate it for the publick Good,

Take of Opium a quarter of a Pound, and of the ]uice oí ̂ inccs 4 Pound 
at tlie leaft v the Opiim being cut into very thin Slices, and then as it were

minced
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u)inced to reduce it into fmAller Parcs, is to be put into, and wcii

f
with the Liquor (firll made Luke-warm) and fermented with 
Meat for eight or ten Days, rather more than lefs. Then filter 
ving inkifed in it of Cimtamon̂  Nutmeg and CicveSy of cach an Ou’ 
Ounce and half, let them Hand three or four Days more; if it be a ^
ic may be fo much the better. Then filter the Liquor once more h ’
it boil a Walme or two after the Spices have been put in. I  hisbc'̂ '̂ **'?̂  
evaporate away the fuperfluous Water to the Confiilence of an Hxtraft ’ 
what other Cunfiilencc you pleafc. *

L;;ft!y, Incorporate very weil with it two Ounces of the beft Saff 
duced to fine Powder, or as much lixtrad as can be obtained from rk,, ̂  

jj" tity of SafiVon.
I j  According to the Confiitence you defire to have your M edicine  of
I I  may order it fo, as either to make it up into a Mafs of Pills (in which
: ^ I have caufed it to be given) or keep it in a liquid Form v but in thisj!̂ ^

Cafe the Eva^wation muil have been made more fparingly, thatai'terT 
putting in of the Saffron, or its Extract, it may not grow too thick.
Form the Dofe may be from 5 or 6 Drops to 10 or fewer, according to Gr
cumftances j and of the Pills a fomewhat lefs Qiiantity is required.

rhe Vfi$f XX. One MuJIapba Shaioor̂  an Inhabitant of Sediquiy a Village lix Miles 
from by Trade a Coffee-Man, about forty-live Years old, a moil

Opium Eater, told me, that his conftant eating was 3 Drachms 1 
imith, r '  Day of crude one half of which was his Dofe in the Morning, and

the other half in the Afternoon : But that he could fafeiy take double thii 
Quantity.

Refolving therefore to be an Eye-witnefs of whac he could do, Iprovklcd 
the beft Opium 1 could get, and weighed it nicely into Drachms. Hccamc 
to me at my defire, at 9 in the Morning, but excufed his having taken half a 
Drachm before, becaufe he had not Strength to rife out of his Bed without it. 
I laid before him my Opium made up in Pills, each weighing a Drachm, aixl 
defired him to eat what he pleafed. He took one Drachm and a half, making 
it up.in three Pills, and chewing it with a little Water: 1 Je commcndcd the 
Opiuwy but ŵas not willing to cat more at a time, and I would not prcis

4 him for fear of Accidents. Pie ftaycd with me about halfan Hour after he
had eaten the Opium : The vifible Eficils it had upon him were to make his 
Eyes Iparkle, and to give a new Air of Life and Brightnefs to his Face. He 
told me that he w'as extremely retreíhed by my Entertainment; and I found 
him halfan Hour afterwards labouring heartily at cleaving Wood to bum. 
At three in the Afternoon he came to me again, and took the fame Quantity 

^  as in the Morning, and appeared after it with the fame Symptoms. He&yS)
ra that it has always the fame Effeds, giving him Vigour and Spirit, and isoow

become as necefiary to him as any other Part of his Suftenancej that 
makes him fitter for Procreation, for he has many Wives and Children > 
it never aíFeds iiim with Sleep and Drowfinefs, but rather hinders nis 
Repofmg, when he happens to take too much of it \ that he entered upon

3
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this Pra£lice twenty-five Years ago, beginning with the bigncfs of a Grain, 
and fo training up Nature gradually to larger Quantities; and that the Want 
ot it, and the DcTire of taking more, grows daily upon him.

The Alteration and Impairment which this Cuftom hath produced in him 
are Weakncfs, his Legs being fmall, his Gums eaten away, fo that the Teeth 
ftand bare to the Roots, his Complexion very yellow, and appearing older 
by twenty Years, than he really is.

Opium is commonly taken by the MefiJ;ngcrs in Turk̂\ who are employed 
in making quick Dil'patches \ it is generally part of their Provifion, they take 
it when they find themfelves tired, and it gives them Strength and Spirit 
to proceed. I had.the following Relation of one of them, that coming from 
Conftaniinople to Mr. Samuel Barnardijiony a Merchant of Smyrnâ  at entering 
into the Gentleman’s Houfe, he fell down for dead ; at which, when the 
whole Houfe was furprized and concerned, one of the Servants rightly judg
ing that this Fainting away was occafioned by the Stock of Opium laid in 
for his Journey being fpent, forced a little of it into his Mouth, and by this 
Means he prefently recovered, and acknowledged the Servant had been his 
Phyfician.

i'he Turks ufe Opium made up with fomeching that renders it palatable, at 
their Feaft called Biram̂  to make them cheerful; which may be one Reaibn 
of its prevailing fo much : For finding it then entertains them with pleafing 
I'ancies, they are tempted to continue it, and fo the Ufe becomes neceflary, 
and grows upon them.

XXI. The famous Irtjh Herb called Mackenboŷ  oxTithymatus Hihemicuŝ  Mackenboy; 
is reported by the Natives to be fo ilrong a Purge, that even the carrying it
about one in their Clothes is fufficient to produce the Effeil, But Dr. Mullen 
has lately proved this Story to be falfc, by carrying its Roots for three Days 
in his Pocket, without any Alteration of that Sort.

XXII. The PiJlolocbiaj or Serpentaria Virginiam hath a buihy Root, con- neSaake- 
fifting of a number of fmall Strings of a yellowifli Colour, and hot aro- 
matick Scent and Tafte: Thence grow one or two imooth, at Jeait very nifter/n. 
little hair Stalks; round, and moil commonly upright, not fquare nor 
trayling. The Leaves grow alternately on this Side and that, one at a Joint
or Knee: They are thin, long and pointed, coming like a Heart at the 
Foot-Stalk *, a little hairy above, and rough with many protuberant Veins 
underneath ; and in handling they ftick a little to the Fingers. Near the 
Ground grow one or two hollow Flowers, each upon its proper Foot-Stalk, 
different in Form from the Piftolochia Cretica, or any other yet known : AÜ 
whofe Flowers refemble a Cow’s Florn, the Top growing to the Rudiment 
of the Seed Veffel, and the open End cut flaunting like a Drenching-Horn, 
whereas this of ours terminates with a Heel, which fupports a broad, 
round, galerniculated Lip, ihe Center of which opens into the Hollow of 
the Flower,
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T h e  L ip  is o f  a light ruflct, or dirty Colour. T h e  Seed-vcíT l* 

gonal, fhaped like a Pear when full grown, near half an Inch in D'^
IS not an Evcr-grecn, but after the Seeds arc ripe, the Leaves andT^Ir’ 
gin to wither and decay. U flowers in M ay, and its Seeds are ripe in

D«iU.bit, X X I I I .  Succr/a, or Devils-hit, is excellent for Poifons, efpeciallv  thr pi
and it is fo powerful a Sudorific, laying the fick Perfon, whether of the P r ’ 

other malignant Fever, on a Bed o f that H erb, moderately hot h 
fweat till they take him off, and much more if  he drink o f the Dcctó' 
or Juice o f  the H e rb ; which in Summer they take all, and in W inter ofT  
R oot only.

Akxr.m, X X I V . Deanna is the L ea f o f a Plant, dried and powdered ; which
»43 i- *95 ftccpt a N ight in W ine, will dye the Nails red.

AlocAmerl- X X V .  Jft. 1556. A n  /floe Jmericam, firrato PcIiOy bt\ngo{
Colour, and confiding o f  11 Leaves, was bound about with a red dry Clotb

1/./.4SÍ. and was hung up without O il, asisul'ual, in the Kitchen. It weighed, '

ll̂ eigbt. Lofs, ¡Vagbt, Lojs,

I 5 ^ gr- 9 g**. 3 ^ íí̂ ' 3 gr,
4 21 6  0 2 .a/jv 1 20 7 0 0

0
I t

/iug. *9 21 3 0 24 i 27 May 2Ü2 0 5 l- 0 ir C
Sept, 6 21 i |  0 0 i 14 June 1 2 2 0 4 0 4 2 26
Fek 20 21 I 0 12 0 1 1 July 1 2 0 I 0 82 18
Mar, 16 21 0 2 0 0 32 July 20 >9 6 0 ^3 7
April S 21 0 0 o'o 40 Augtifi 4 9 3 ° 122 40

So that in a whole Year it loft 2 Ounces, 3 Drams, 24 Grains. Thcfuc- 
ceeding Year, being drier and hotter, it lo ll 3 Ounces 2-1- Scruples, and 
more tiun double in the 6 colder, than the 6 hotter Months. I kept it about
5 Years, and it decreafed much about the lame Proportion. And in the 
Y ear 1660, hanging it in a cold Garret, it periihed.

Thefe Obfervations I had about it, that every Year two of the greater 
Leaves firft changed Colour, and withered ; and in the Spring-time, theit 
i;rew out two very freih and green ones, never amounting to the bignclsoi 
any o f  the precedent, Infomuch, that all this time 1 had the f a m e K u f f lb t f  

o f Leaves. A nd then thefe new Leaves were more freíh and green, and net 
ierrated, and thickcr alfo in proportion to their other Dimenfions. 
perhaps it may probably be inferred, v iz , from the Growth of theie t o  
Leaves, that there is a Circulation in this Plant o f the Succus nutritius: m  
how is it pofljble, that the Roots continuing as firm and folid as j  
ihould fupply fo much N ouriihm cnt, os to procreate n?w Leaves?
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were from the Return o f the faid Succus, from the old and decaying Leaves 
into the R oot, and there protruded for the Produdtion of new ones ? For all 
bulbous Roots, as G arlick, Onions, Tulips, and efpecially Squills, which 
protrude their I.cavcs, placed in a Shop or Houfe, have their Roots lighter 
and more fpungy *, the Leaves being formed out o f  the Subftancc o f the 
Root as a Chick out o f  the Albumen : In the mean while, tlie whole decreaf- 
ing in W eight, as in the aforcfaid Aloe.

X X V I . F ig . 160, reprefents what is commonly, but falfly, in India called 
the Tartarian I^ m b, fent down from thence by M r. Buckly. T h is  was more hy Or.HiU 
than a Foot long, as big as ones W riil, having fcveral Protubcranccs, and 
towards the End fome Foot-Scalks, about 3 or 4 Inches long, cxaftly like 160.
the Foot'Stalks o f  Fern, both without and within. M oil Part o f  the out- 
fide o f this was covcrcd with a down o f a dark ycllowifli Snutf Colour, flii- 
ninf' like Silk, fome o f  it a Quarter o f an Inch long. This Down is what is 
commonly ufcd for fpitting o f  Blood, about 6 Grains o f  it going to aD ofe, and
3 Dofes pretended to cure fuch an Hiemorrage. In Jamaica are many 
Scandent and Tree-Ferns^ which grow on, or to the Bignefs o f  Trees, and 
have fuch a kind o f  Lanugo on them, and fome 01' the Capillaries have fome- 
ching like it. It ft-emed to be fliaped by A rt to imitate a Lam b, the Roots 
or chmbing Parts being made to refemblc the Body, and the extant Foot- 
Stalks the I.egs. T his Down is taken notice o f  by D r. M errei, at the latter 
End o f Dr. Grevj's M nf. Soc, Reg. by the Name o f  Poco Sempie  ̂ a Golden p, 335. 
Mofs, and is there faid to be a Cordial. I have been afilired by Mr.Brotvn^ 
v/ho has made very good Obfervations in the Et^ft-lndies^ thac he has b^eu 
told there by thofe who have lived in China  ̂ that this Down or H air is ufed 
by them for the {topping of Blood in freíh W ounds, as Cobwebs are with us:
And that they have it in fo great Efteem, that few Houfes are without it. I 
have known it much ufcd for fpitting o f Blood. But on Trials I have fccii 
o f it, tho’ I may believe it innocent, yet I am fure it is not infallible.

X X V IL  I have fcveral times feen a fort o f Seeds, come from the Coail 
o f Cormandei and Malabar^ v/hich are tlicre ufcd for c]:u*ifying Water. 'I'hcy 
are about the Bignefs o f  a fmall Pea, only broader and flatter, having 5/r/> 
run from their Center after the manner o f  the common iVrí.v Vomica. T h e  
beft Account i  have had of the way o f  ufing them, was from D r. BrovcHy 
who lived in the Eaft-Indies fome time ; he fays, they rub or grate tKem on * 
the Bottom o f a fmall earthen Bafon, wherein is contained fome W a te r ; this 
W ater and Powder is put into a large Quancit)'' 01 muddy or foul W a te r ,, 
which is by this clarified. I

t f 9 !  A -  

momum, ^
X X V I I I .  Upon viewing the bunchy Fafricuius oi Flowers of tlic 7̂ - 

Biro4?, or as fome call it Car&puSj and tafting its Grape with the K.crncl or ob- 
long Seed, and comparing them with the Dcicripttons o f the Awowtnii by Bota- piniirps 
niíls, I am fully j>erfu.ided that the Tugus is the real Amomtur-oi Diofc<n ':Jes,

V o l .  II. O  0 0 o T l i e  • - ñ - r -•
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T h e  Tu^tis is a Plant Tome Cubits fometimcs high, with a Leaf I t
Piaiu or Eagonglonqui^ exccpt that on its under fide, it is
with a very Hne Down ; bcfidcs it is more veiny, longer and fwectcr 
Atcht* Root ot the Plant, or the T ru n k o f the Stalk, from the Pith^f 
ieavy Stalk, there buds out, more like a Bunch o f Grapes than of the p f 
o f  the a Fafdculus o f  Leaves o f about fix Inches long, adorncd̂ '̂ ^
very red Flowers, which are followed by the Grapes fhooting out into a j

1,. jfii N eck , with a fwect thin Skin, whence being devoured for the moftS"
Í  together with the Seed, by M ice and Birds, it can only be gathered in v
*  fmall Quantity, W herefore Virgil feems to infinuate that it was formerly

rare, when he favs that, T h e  JJ/yrian Amomum iliali grow common in 2  

Fields.
T hefe Grapes contain commonly five or fix reddifli, oblong, unequal, aro- 

I# matick Grains^ or KerneJsj lei's acrid than Amttyong  ̂ and more fragrant tkan
; the Cubebs o f  the Shops ; o f  which the Jrjuifb Girls at Caropi  ̂ ufe to make

N ecklaces and Bracelets, (hinging them upon a Thread, either by themfclTeŝ  
or together with Pearls and Ccral. Som e make them o f thefe and the Set 

|Jr ‘ o f  Abelmofchy which they call Maricovi \ fome o f  the Seeds o f Gromd̂  witi
j them  l^igbi \ fome with thofc o f  the Rcd-Cane^ with them called 7/Vit^^

.jij fome with the S a f f r o n - which they cd l Saga *, as hkewile with theScedsM'
I j l j  Am m onfi Bodiang ; and tliofe o f  Cardamoms. But the Grains of thcTijw

jji they wear about their N ecks upon A cco u t o f  their grateful Smell i d
IP* Experience has likewife taught them that thefe Grains are a Prefervatiw
1 ap;ainil infeilious A ir , and cure the Bite or Sting o f  the Scolopendriâ  being

<hewed and laid upon the W ound. I ’he R oot is like that of tlic 
S^eet-Cane^ infipid, white within, and externally covered widi reddiili, fub- 
odorous Film s like thole o f Onions. I had it wrote to me from ¿íro í̂, 
that from the T o p s o f  the Stalks, there grows another Kind of Fruit whidi 
is not aromatick ; but this 1 never faw. T h e  Indian Indians affirmed ik 
iame to me ; but I imagine they were deceived, and had probably taken ik 
Yhw iTacbac {Tagbac) for the Tugus,

It is brought into BorongUy and the H ead o f Pyranahom  other Placttof 
the iriands Samar, and Leyte, A n d  I do not doubt but it is found likewilc in 
Luzcfia^ efpecially in the Depths o f  the Torrents o f  Silanium,

Noie^ I 'h e  recent tender Buds o f the Flowers o f  the Tugus, in fome Ma- 
fure reprefent the falie Amomiim o f  Garcia^ refembling the Doves-pQot. But 
that nothing m ight be w anting, I fend you together with this, a Figure ot 
the Plant \ and fome People will objeél, that a Chefnut has as much theRc* 
itimblance o f  an E g g , as the Leaves of the Tugus have with thofe^of ^

(  6 j o  )

Pomegranaiey which I willingly grant them. But Dtofcoriia '
Phny  have faid o f  the Amomum  ̂ is only to be underftood in my 
o f  the flowery Bunch o f  Grapes o f  the Tugus turged with Seed j tor * y 
were not acquainted with the whole Plant itfelf. F or the Tugus hw a w
about a Span high, more or lefs ; o f  a reddifh W o o d , o r  w o o d y  Su *
with little Leaves and Flowers like thofc o f  tiie Pomegranate^ rolimg
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ícTVfs up in the Form o f a Bunch o f  Grapes, or according to Bartb. Merula^ 
its Fruit is like a Bunch o f Grapes, with Seeds hke fmali Grapes, the ouccr 
Covering very aromatickand pungent to the T afte, o f  a heating» aftringent, 
and drying Quality, with the other M arks o f  the tnic Amomum  ̂ the Plant, 
as on carefully examining it, refembling B g v í s - F o o S  in its Figure, Job. Botero 
Benes  ̂ fays the Amomum comcs from Turcomamay a Province o f  Armenia.

X X I X , There is an Herb callcd AhmeUa by the Inhabitants o f Ceylat, TTn Ahmti- 
which o f late is become very famous for the Litbontripiick Quality aifigned 
to it. Whether it is found any where elfe 1 do not know, but I reared it Honon. 
when I had the overfeeing o f  the Phyfick Garden at Amfterdam. It fends 
forth Flowers from the Tops o f its Stalk like the CbryfantbemumCurnJfau with 
the high Stalk and the Orange Fltrjoers  ̂ Par. Bat. Its Seed is forked, and the 
Stalks fquare, covered with a prickly kind o f Down like that o f  the Nettle, 
or dead Nettle •, whence it plainly appears, that it ought to be referred to a 
Species o f  Hemp  ̂ \tYác\i Cifalpinus calls forked, and after him Tournefori ■, 
and perhaps not improperly, to the Indian Litbontripiick Hempy or Bidens 
•with the L ea f like tbe dead Nettle,

( 651 )

B*ani , iy  
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X X X . r. ^he Nux Pepita^ or St. Ipatius's Bean  ̂ is about the Eigne is of 
a Nutmeg, and triangular. T his Fruit is very much ellcemed in the Pbiiip^ 
pine Iflands, for the Cure o f many Diitempers.

2. I .  This Fruit has the Vertues o f  that M etal which we call Tumhaga  ̂
compofed o f  that which is called Ilingo ; it is good againft Cramps and m- 
fcdtcd Blafts, and againft that Kind o f Spafm which we call Sotan.

2. It is good for bringing up any Kind o f Poiibn, if  the Rafpings o f  ic 
are drank in fomething cold, as alfo againll the Bites o f venemous Creatures, 
i f  they are applied to the W ound.

3. It is likewife o f Service in Spafms o f any particular part, if  you apply 
the Rafpings o f it to the Part affedled.

4. Thefe Rafpings likewife ftop a Bleeding, applied to any W ound, and 
laft Year, v iz, 1692, being given to a W^oman to drink for a violent Flood
ing, flie was cured o f that Complaint.

5. It alfo cures F evers; for 1 was prefent the fame Y ear, when it w«s
given to a Child to drink who was ill o f a violent Fever, and immediately 
after the Difeafe went off.

6. It aíTifts W om en in Labour, fo a s to  render the Birth more eafy and 
expeditious.

7. I come at laft to talk o f  it from daily Experience. A nd it is o f  fur-
prifing EiHcacy in every Repletion and Crudity o f tlie Stomach, as alfo
in a Dyfentery and troublefome Tenefmus.

T he Patient may divide each N ut into three Parts, and when he finds he 
has need o f  it, let him hold one o f them in his M outh for a Quarter or 
H alf an Hour, and fwallow his Spittle, and afterwards let him drink two or 
three Ounces o f cold W ater, and you will fee its E ffeds.

Or, L et him take a Fragment o f the hardeft ihelly Part o f  it, and into 
the H ollow o f that pour a little cold W ater, rub the Fruit io it, an4 p^c
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by the W ite r  in a proper V cfi'd  with fomc Rafpings j let this be 
three or four T im es, till he has two Ounces ot that Concoétion 
Ixition o f  the tertaceous Fragm ent and the N ut or Grain o f the Sh K ^  
then let him pour this o íf  and drink it, »

If the N ut is divided into Pieces, rubbed with Oil (cfpec ji 
Olives) and the O il is drank, applied to W ounds, or rubbed upon l 
that are taken with Cramps, it is medicinal as above.

5j(P.o». Catolongay  ̂ which others call is a Plant bearing the tmt V
omeiii,!*. o f  Serapion  ̂ and climbs winding up uix>n the highell Trees tÍ!

.  T run k is woody, light, porous, fometimes ;is thick as one’s Arm anH •
Bark is tough, thick, and o f  an ^\íh-Colour. its Leaves are large,  ̂
bitter, and almoft like the Indian Leaf. T h e  Flower is like that of the 

Jline^ followed by a Pruit larger than a M elon, with a very fine outer Sb. 
iPH ihining, im ooth, and o f  the Colour o f A labailer, under which there i$
lg |  Kind of Shell as it were, o f  a ftrong Subftance. W ithin this Shell is con!

(ained a yellow , foft, bitteriih Pulp, like that o f  the Fruit Manga  ̂ in whic¿
Jie the 'Nuca VomkiC o f  Sirapiouy frequently to the Number o f twenty-four 
which when rccent, glitter with a Silver D ow n, a little lefs than Acorns bii 
unequal and variouily ihaped. T h efe  the Indians call Ifagur  ̂ ^náMamnaq 
that is vi(5torious ; the Spaniards the Kernels^ or Ptpita  o f Byfayas îxiQa ,̂ 
!cgan  ̂ d.T\á oiU m  St. Ignatius's Beans, W hen drieti, they are about the &
o f  a Filberd, or rather a little larger, knotty, very hard, diaphanous, an
as it were hom y, o f  a bitterer T afte  than the Seed o f the Citron, bctwta
a white and a blue Colour, as Serapion likewife obferves.

T h ere are a great m any, I do not know  from what Principle, who put 
the N ut Ifagur into a Bag o f the Fruit Salag-Jalag^ and hang it about ticir 
N ecks ; and by this Means they imagine they are prefcrvcd from all Poifoo, 
Plague, Contagion, M a g ick  Incantations, and Philters, efpecialiy from that 
Poiibn which they call Soptum  ̂ and which they fay only kills by puffing up 
the Body, and even from the D evil himfelf.

T h is  Ch. Mirailes affirms in his Colle¿lions, faying that they have notonff 
a Vertue o f  driving away Difeafes, but alfo o f  rcfifting evil Spirits in a fpcd 
M an n er; for by thefe N uts the M agi, called Barange^ arc difturbcd, dií̂  
quieted, and m oft heartily fweated, as i f  they were engaged in fonic hard 
T a ik  iull o f  Dangers and D ifficukies; W h ich  he adds, he hadlcarncdby 
Hxperience ; and befidcs, had it aíBrmcd by others who had leen if, and whofc 
W ord he could very well rely upon. W hence he fufpet^s that 
or mifchicvous Simplers, are in C om paft with the D e v il: Efpecialiy as it is k- 
ported, that thofe wickctl Phyficians, oblige thofc who want to be 
in the Knowlcvlge o f Simples, to put to Death the nigheíl o f their Relations.

T here are fome who fiy , that Alexius Lopez in Guiguan, and PeterOneji 
and othcrf, being provided with this N u t beforehand, were thereby P . 
from the abovementioned Soptum, or blowing up by Poifon, with which 
malevolent Indians kill thofe they have a Spite at. T h ey  take, as is cotn 
monly faid, the Poifons o f  the abovcpicntioned H erbalift, which
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very familiar wich, and put them in one Side o f  the M outh, and in tnc 
other O itftk  Contrayerbas  ̂ as they call them, that is Antidotes, to prevent 
their being poifoned. Thefc Things being held in the M outh artfully, and with 
a diabolical Dexterity, they breathe upon their Enemies, or thofe they liate, 
with a poifonous Breath like Seri>ents, whereby they are immediately ftruck 
down to the Ground, and die, unlefs prevented by this Rem edy which they 
have found out, viz. the Nut. T h ey  add too, th «  if  any one carries this Nut 
about with him, the Pcrfon who offers to infeil him with his poifonous 
Breath will fufFer, as happened to the Indian that in a Shew o f  B'riend- 
ihip, attempted trcacherouily to take away the L ife  o f  Alexius Lopez^ 
who chanced accidentally to have his N u t about him ; which firft gave O c- 
cafion to the Spaniards to obferve the Vertue and Efficacy o f Jfagur. But 
how Ifagur naturally, as fome will have it, can repel the Vertue o f  a Poifon 
afting at a Diftance, I leave others to judge.

I once gave a Scruple o f  the Powder o f  IJagur to Vincaitius Olzim^ who 
was o f  a melancholick Conftitution, and troubled with Indigeilion, a Diar- 
rha:a, frequent Vomitings, four Bclchings, and a great deal o f  W ind. H e  
had no fooner taken it than he was feized with an univerfal Trem or, which 
continued for three Hours, together with an Itching, and terrible convulfivc 
Twitching, fo that he could not (land, but they were ftill more violent and 
troublcfome in his Jaws, fo as to force him to a Kind o f  Laugh. T h e  
Pulfe in the mean whil * fuffered no Alteration, he had no Vom iting, nor 
any fubfequent bad Symptoms *, and afterwards he found himfelf fomcwhat 
relieved by it.

Johannes Of£ta fuffered the fame Kind o f  Trem or, and fpafmatick C on- 
vulfions as Vincentius Olxinn^ together with a great Tightnefs in the Thorax, 
Giddinefs, Faintiihnefs, and cold Sweats. T his Man who was o f  a meJan- 
cholick, hippifh Conftitution, and very cefirous o f  H eakh, had fwallowed an 
entire N u t freih taken out. I relieved him by giving him O xym el and O il 
in warm W ater, which made him throw up a great deal of vifcid Phlegm 
together with the Fragments o f the Nut.

Joachinus a ft.r taking a third Fart o f  a N u t, was ill upwards o f
three Hours o f the fame Complaint with V. Olzina^ and Johannes OJeta. 
But befidcs the Contradlions and involuntary Motions he felt a Senfe of 
Crawling, efpecially a' unt his Head. L aftly, A . Vetracna  ̂ A. Girau^ and 
ethers, fuffered the fame Symptoms from the lame Caufe.

But the common People exhibit the N ut Ifogur indifferently in every Com 
plaint, without any Regard either to the T im e, Difeafe, A g e , or even the 
Dofe ; and tney cell a ^rcat many wonderful Things o f it, extolling its good 
Succefs, and concealing the bad : And there is no doubt, but fomctimes from 
fuch a violent Irritativ>n o f  the animal Spirit?, and Alteration o f  the H u 
mours, occafioner^ oy .his Nut, fome morbid, heterogeneous Particles muit 
be purged off. And thus ihe Humours being reftored to a better Crafis, 
the H ealth will b n-ftorcd.
 ̂ T h e  common W  .y o f ufing it is by fteeping it whole for a little while 

in hot W ater till it btcomes bitter, and then givin g the Infufioii. Some
I give
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give a fmall Q uantity o f the Powder in Subftance. Some make the P • 
iwallow one or two littJe Bits o f  i t ; and fomc hang a whole Nut, bv w 
Charm , about the Neck.

F or the moft Part it occafions Vom itings, and fometimes it purees- 
the Spaniards it almoft always caufes fpafmodick convulfive Motions, but ^ 
on the Indians, By way of* Antidote againil Poifon, and in inordinate T*' 
uiuits o f the Spirits, it is to be taken whenever the Cafe requires it. But’' 
other Accidents or Difeafes, it is bell in the M orning when the Stomach 

empty i unlefs it is given by \Tay o f a V om it, and thin it does better 1 

H our or two after eating, to the Quantity o f  ten Grains, mixed with fomc 
other gentle Em etick.

T here are many who carry a whole N ut about with them, and affirm 
fer you to the Authors for the T ru th  o f  it) that it preferves them fromtiî  

^ Plague, M agick Incantations, Philters, Septum , or the Breath tainted mdi
i i j  venemous H erbs, as alio from I don’ t know what Contagion of the Air

which the Spaniards call Malaire^ and Pafmus^ that is being Ibnned, aai
the Indians Sautan (from which they fay they are likewife preferred by
black Coral, the H o o f o f the Rhinoccros, Dum baga, Ingo, and the ShtU« 
the Tortoife -,) but it fccms rather to be a kind o f  Catalepfy i for whenilxy 
are feized with it they fall down as if  ftruck with a violent Pannick, deprivd 
o f  their Senlcs and Speech, they are ftupiiied, and frequently grow ftifr, astf 
they were really dead j but by a revullbry, and crucl Scourging of their Legs 

t" ' and Arm s, whereby the Blood is colleéted there, and then cvacuatcd bySa-
riHcations, they are brougiit to thcmfelvcs and cured.

F. de la Zarza  informs us, that a Piece o f  the N ut, or a litde of riic 
Ral'pings o f it, is very good againil the Bite o f  the Viper Bafid (aKind 
o f  Canker-worm, hairy and noxious, producing a violent Itching to the 
T ou ch ) or o f other venemous Animals ; or applied to a Wound by an Ar
row, or any other poifoned Inllrument, adhering to it like the Snakc-StODC, 
and extracting the Poifon. Others rccommend the Powder in an Hienwr* 
rage o f the N ofe, and to ftop a Bleeding from a W ound.

In the Alalvienio, MAlaire^ Sautan  ̂ and Pafmus (a Kind of 
Stupor  ̂ Apoplexy^ Palfy^ Lethargy^ Epilepfy^ yljtbma  ̂ obilinate and fufiocaEing 
Catarrh^ Tootb-acb^ and other DrftuxionSy a little B i t  muft be put upon tk 
T ongue, to increafe the Difcharges o f SaÜva ; for by this M e a n s  the Head 
being purged o f  a Quantity o f  vifcid Phlegm , the Patients very often 6jd 
themfelves relieved, and frequently at the Point o f  Deatli, if  I may fay 
are recovered. . .

T h e  Powder, Infufion, or O il below dcfcribed, is ver)’’ much commeflow 
in Tertian and Quartan A gu es. W hen there is Danger from P o ifo n ,  or tW 
abovementiond Sopium Buyajfo (that is Buyo  ̂ or Bctele, a deadly Comp̂ î '*̂ ’ 
made with the Seeds I imagine o f the T h orn -A pp le, or fomc fuch 
tick , which if  it does not kill the Perfon, makes him dull, confufed, itup  ̂
torpid, and as it were ftunned:) I  fay, fuch as have fwallowed or cnĉ  
this Com pofition, 1 have known cured by this O il, as alJb where there 
Sufpicion o f  having eat the noxious Boiclc Sardin^\  ̂ j

T
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I have likewife found it efficacious in promoting Urine, the M enfes, and 

I ^ h ia  when they were fuppreffed, in facilitating difficult Births, b r in in g  
away the Secundines, expelling a dead Child, and W orm s. T hey gave it 
bcfidcs in Cholicksj Indigeftions, Crudity o f the Stomach and a bad Con- 
coition, Diarrhica, Tencfmus, and Obíiruélion o f  the L iver, and Spicer^ 
as alfo in all the Difeafcs abovementioned.

But the O il o f  Ijagur prepared fimply by Infufion is a  efficacious 
Emetick and cures the fame Complaints with the N ut itfelf. I was told by a 
Perfon o f great Veracity, tlu t at the Prefence o f the Magician Barang it 
cffervefccd and came running out o f  the VeiTcl. T h e  fame T h in g  is affirmed 
by other Authors.

Others again in order to make this O il more efficacious, compofe it o f 
Ifagur  ̂ Tambal de Citrigara^ Tambal de Safjgil  ̂ Tambal de Salag-falag^
Catnafay Mammgal^ Alagao  ̂ Salibiithut^ Tamhalifay\ M$rhar Molavin^ Bo- 
rogíongcfu Palyaccan  ̂ Panamhac  ̂ Pancoro^ Nolalajfcn^ Bagatapon  ̂ Oríjigun^ 
and other T h in g s ; l'h is  is commonly callcd Jazohe de Tambal, v iz , from the 
Emetick Bark Mananangtang \ it purges violently both upwards and down
wards, and its Dofe is from one Ounce to two.

The Lignum SanSfum o f Luzo  is a good Succedaneum for Guajacum ; far
ther it helps the Concoction, and excites the languid Appetite. N , B, It 
cannot be given to pregnant W om en but it occafions Abortion.

The Snake Wood of Manunga!^ and the Decoilion, is good againít all Pol- 
fons, and the Bites o f vencmous Animals. It is febriiick and A nii-A (lhm a- 
tick, opening inveterate Obílruélions, and reftoring a loft Appetite. It cures 
a Jaundice in eight Days taken in the M orning. It expels W orm s, and m i
tigates cholick Pains, A  Decoiflion o f  two Ounces o f  It, ufually gives 
five Stools.

The Vomiting Bark Mananangtang^ is given in Powder, from one Scruple to 
four. It purges o ff pituitous, vifcid, and bilous Humours, both by Vom it 
and S to o l; and hcnce it is o f  great Service in Fevers, Repletion o f  the Sto
mach, or a Turgency of vifcid Humours, Cachexy and Dropfy. It is more 
effeftual againít Poifons, and for bringing away W o rm i than the Decoction 
o f Mamngal.

4. There is a Bean called St. Ignatius*Sy whicli is lately come into V ogue, Hor-
It is called likewife Ifagur  ̂ Faba di St. Nicolas, and de Cava Longa. It is a 357* /•
very bitter Seed, having no Refemblance o f  a Bean, as you may fee from 
the Seed itfelf. It is principally ufed for promoting Sweats, and curing o f  
Fevers i as alfo in LooftneíTcs, Bloody-FKixes, Cholick Pains, Convulfions, 
and the Epilcpfy j and exceinaily for the Itch. Its alexipharmick Virtues are 
alfo very much extolled. It comes from the Philippine^ as they arc called, 
and the neighbouring iflards. Its Species is not know n; only I have been 
informed by D.RafaeU de Roa llifpana^ a very learned M an, who lived long 
in thofe Iflands, that it is a Plant o f  the convolvulous Kind climbing up upon 
the highcit Trees, and btarmg Fruit about the Size o f  a Pomgranate, in 
wnich are a great many Seeds, from which failing o ff  new Plants fpring up.

X X X I .
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Cótrttn X X X I . I had three iWiiv Cherry-Trees, planted in a rich M ould
lay to a South W ai!, fliaded from the Sun by a high Building, tin th e b ^  

nmtber̂ d, nlng o f  Maxcb ; when being high, and fhining fomewhat RerccJy uoan^”'* 
chc Fruit conftantly w ither’d. But this Y ear, 1665, the Sealbn bciog v ’̂ 

f- +55- hot and dry, 1 barred the Roots o f one o f  them, by making a Hole i
and watered it every M orning and E vening with about a Gallon of Wa**’ ¡ 
for about a Fortnight before the Cherries came to Rednefs; and the ' 
was full and good. T h e  other two T rees, left without this ordering y  
m oft o f  their Fruit withered, having only Skins and Stones. T h e n  I mad 

■\\ a H ole round about one o f  the other T rees, and fed it with Water daily *
f the form er: In a W eek ’s tim e, thofe that were quite withered fell off, anj't*

reft that were not fo, grew  and increafed cxce*dingly ; tlie other Tree, thi 
was not ufed after this manner, had not any o f  its Fruit come to Pcrfediou.

I f^ave lately found the Sorbtts Pyriformis o f  Loklius^ orScrk 
r̂Afr.Edm. Pfocsra o f  Bauhinus^ grow in g wild in a Forell o f  Worctfitrfiñrt, It rtlemblfi 

Ornm  or ^ ic k c n  Tree i only the Ornus bears the Flower and Fruit at éx 
' E nd, this on the Tides o f  the Branch : N ext the Sun, the Fruit liath a dark ra;

Blufh ; and it is about the bignefs o f  a fmall Junetin^ Pear. In Seft. itisfc 
rough as to be ready to ftrangic one : But being then gathered, and kip: 
i\W OSiober^ they eat as well as any M edlar.

Iri*' 2. Perhaps a Verjuice made o f  this Fruit, either ground with Crabs,(?
/■979* Grapes, or if  plentiful, alone, would, being kept for fome time, proveoM 

 ̂ o f  the beft Acid-Afiringent ^auces  ̂ chat Nature affords.

Í X X X III . T h e  laft Autum n I met with a double Pear^ one part growing
 ̂  ̂ ' over, and being fixt in the o th e r; not unhke an Acorn in its Cup: Froci

4« I 7̂0* the E dges o f  the lower Pear there grew  up 5 Leaves o f  various Magnitudt,
at diftances almoft equal from each other. T h e  iargeft o f  them was vt 
Inch long, half an Inch broad ; as large again as the fmalleft Leaf. Ttó 
Leaves grow  out o f  the Skin o f  the lower Pear^ and had no Fibres rifingfrcc 
the carpous part o f  it. O ne o f  the Leaves, the Iargeft o f  them, had a Fibct 
o f  the bignefs o f  a fmall H air, continued from the place where the Lcafnfe 
down, juft within the Skin and Joofe from ir, to the Pcdunculus, Thccww 
C oat o f  the Pedunculus was continued to the Skin o f the lower aw 
this Skin to that o f  the upper Pear, T h e  inner Fibres o f the 
thro’ the lower up into the upper Pear^ and difperfe themfelves in it. ^  
upper Part was twice as b ig  as the lower, and had feveral Kernels in K, ^  
the lower none at all.



as if they were Currants or Goofe-herries  ̂ fo thick as Hedges; By this way 
of planting them in Hedges they will be always young tender Plants ; and 
confequcntly will be eafily cut in great quantities with a pair of Garden Scif- 
fars *, whereby one Man may gather as many of them, as otherwife, when 
they are planted in Trees at dittance, 4 Perfons can do. But Perhafw it may 
be a better way to fow fome Acres with MulberrySttá^ and to cut it with a 
Scythe, and ever to keep it under.

XXXV. The vulgar Huibandman (without the Expences, Curiofity,
Care, or Trouble of grafting) may propagate the Genet Moyles by the knot-/>f/;e/í4í 
ed Branches alone, in Ground that deferves not to be called fertile ; as they 
do in the Rye-Land, and Gorfty Ground in Wales: And the Cyder madeofi'>«M Bf 
the Fruit, which, when perfectly ripe, hath a peculiar Fragrancy, is deli-¡̂ ’̂,.J;^i; 
cately agreeable to tender Palates, till the heat of July does too often alter 
the Cafe.

There is a Summer Apple called French Cornel  ̂ early ripe, and very richly 
full of a moft pleafing Liquor, which I dare extol for a moft delicious Be
veridge before the ordinary time for Cyder comes in. *Tis a fmall Tree, all 
the Branches crifpcd, and curled full of Knots at every turning, and apt to 
grow by any Branch that is cut off below the Knot. It profpers bcft in a 
good Mould better than that of the common Field v yet in the dry Rye-land 
it bears plentifully every fecond Year, and when one of thefe Trees falls, the 
next of the fame Kind may have a full Burden. f

Some Soil which doth hardly bear Apples, does moft kindly bear Pears; 
and there is a great Variety of Pears to humour every Palate. In the Con- , 
fines between Worcefitr and Hereford^ from PowUk to Eojhury  ̂the Bare4 and~
Pear grows in the common arable Field. That, and Ibme other Pears of 
uncertain Names, in Fow kk  do yield a very ílrong and Jong lafting Liquor. 
T\itHorfe PearSy as there they call them, the white and red of feveral Kinds 
yield abundance of pleafant Liquor. The Ailets^ great and little, wild and 
gentle, the TJnton-Pear^ Lullam-Pear^ Squajh-Peary have their peculiar Ex
cellencies for Liquor, and fome of them for tlie largenefs of the Tree ; yield
ing conftantly fome Hogiheads of Liquor every Year,

Where the Soil hath been tried and found kindeíl for Apples, it is the 
fureft Way to plant Pears alternatively; and where the Liquor of Pears is 
weak, or lefs lafting, this may be helped by a gentle Mixture of Crabs, or 
of the hariheft Apples, to humour all Palates, and for a help to the Stomach, 
the Mixture being made in the time of grinding the Fruit together. And 
thus, when the better Soil is too ihallow for Apples, but receives Pears kindly 
at a greater depth, a Hedge-row of Crabs, or wild auftere Apples, raifed 
on the Mounds, ancí ripening in the fame Seafon, will by well ordering it, 
afford fuch a perfedl Remedy, that judicious Palates may be deceived, and 
take it for thebeftQ'iir, S ir^ . recommends ihñ Hamlin^A^k oi Devon 
for Cyder equal to the beft, if not excelling.
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X X X V I .  Take a piece o f the Root of an Apple-tree or Pear-tre
í'.’ÍTr,„, about fix Inchcs long, and Tongue-graft a Graft of an A p p le  or ■ 

Af-xcw- the Root. The Way of Tongue-grafting, is, to cut the Root (lopin» aiÜ'’ 
"f’.iot-. one Inch, and the Graft Hoping in like manner one Inch ; cutting ' 

ryfmooth: Then cleave the Root and the Graft likewife about one i t  
and enter them into one another, that the Sap of the Graft may join to ^ 
Sap of tlie Root, as mucii as you can. L.ap the jointed Place about wlrh 
little Hemp or Flax-hurds ; fet the Root fo grafted into the Ground abw 
ten or twelve Inches deep, fo as the Joint may be covered at leaft four J  
under the Earth, that it may not be bared at any time, but kept moiftbr 
t h e  E a r t ! .

The Root you graft upon, muil not be lefs than your Graft; it is no In. 
convenience if it is bigger: But it is the befl that the Root and the Grafti)c' 
of the fame bignefs.

ígí About 29 Ycara fincc 1 fowed a Bed of Applc-Kernels in Marcb̂  the Sprin?
,4^ following 1 plucked up 4.0 of thofe Seedlings, grown to the thicknrfsofafarr
jW Graft i I grafted them in this manner of Tongue-grafting, and planted thrai
• > again. They all grew, and 4 of them bore Fruit to Pcrtedion that Year; fo

that in a Year and half, from an Apple-Kernel I had ri[>e Fruit. Someofthd; 
Trees will now bear two Quarters of Apples upon a Tree; and arc biggtr 
than moil of thofe Trees among which they ftand, which coil 11 d. thcTrtf 

i r  when thefe were Kernels.
I conceive that Plumbs, Cherries, Apricochs, Peachcs, and all forts 

Fruit-Trees may be thus raifed.

rbtĥ Sta- X X X V I I .  I. I never begin to plant iiWVakntine's Day; and I approve
Planting before early j the Cold in the Winter kills more thantk 

Afr.R.Rced, Drought in Snmmer. We impute it indeed to the Drought, bccaufethcy
«.70./,130. until Summer, and then die: But they receive the fatal Strokcl̂

the Cold in Winter.
For either we take our Stocks out of Woods or out of Nurferies; incitk 

Place they lie warm, and if you tranfplant them in O£!ober̂  you cxpofc them 
on a fudden to an open Air, and adventure them, being weak, to along 
and perhaps cold Winter, which they cannot bear. Add hereunto, thatlcin 
relieve them againft the Drought, by watering and covering the Ground, 
to keep it cool: But there is no Fence againfl the Froíl, which m a n y  times 
gets into the Roots, and kills, fo that they never fpring ; or if they do, 
yet purlingly, and die in the Spring ; or if they furvive, as many do, yet conic 
on very ílowly and pitifulfy  ̂ For the Bark does cleave to the Wood by r«' 
ion of the Cold, which dries and clings them together, that, like a Hide
bound Horfe, they will not admit the Sap which the Root would fcndupi
and otltcr Suckers grow out of the Earth ; and the T r e e s  g r o w  dry, and turji 
red : AH which difcovers the Obílruélion in the receiving the Sap, whK 
would comc from the Root, and then wc arc forced to fcorcand
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■Rark, as wc can. N ow  on the other fide, if the Summer proves moift, the 
pan^frand Fear o f late Setting is over, and they will thrive and come for- 
ward°amain ; if otherwife, I feldom fee buc they always keep green and frefh, 
being maintained in Life and Verdure by the Sap they receivc in the begin
ning o f the Spring, before they be tranfplanted.

This therefore 1 do (which I fubmit to better Judgments and Experience;)
In the dead o f W inter, I prune and cut the Tree I intend to tranfplant, as 1 
would have it be, to the end to lofe nothing o f its Strength when I tranfplant.
Then 1 fuffcr it to abide untouched by the Spade till Valentine^ Day, and thea 
remove it after it hath taken in fomewhat o f  the Spring. I am very careful to 
prcferve and fet the Roots as large as I may j fuppofmg the larger Root, the 
more Strength and Sap it contains, and fo will advance the more the growth of 
the Tree v fmce every thing grows in Proportion to the R oot beneath. But 
1 have heard from fome Planters, who had Experience therein, that Roots cut 
ihort do bcft, as fending forth new Roots, which draw Sap and Nouriihmenc 
beft. And we fee that Moyles fet on Slips, that have no Roots, come to a T ree 
fooneft ; and I have oft obfcrved, that a Moyle tranfplanted after it hath taken 
Root, does not live fo certainly, or thrive fo well, as a Slip newly fet.

2. Dr. Lauremberg^ a Perfon of much Experience, agreeth with M r. Reed, By Dr.] 
that Plants which cannot well bear the hardihip o f  the W inter, ihouid be 
tranfplanted in the Spring : but thatfuch as are able to bear the Extrem ity o f 
a cold W inter, lliould be tranfplanted in Autumn. In this he only differs that 
he faith, Poma  ̂ Cerafa vulgaria, CoryliyOxyacanthi, Pruna, facile  

frigus ferunt, ^  Autumno tranfplantari optimo fucceffu folent j and then for the 
Spring, he refers Juglandes, Perfica, Ahricoca, aliquot Ceraforum genus. A n d  * '
I think, where he wrote and praélifcd, it is as cold a Country as England. I 
ihall only add, that it is an old Englif!) and Welfh Proverb, concerning A p 
ples, Pears, and the Hawthorn Q uick, Oaks, ^ c . Set them at Allhallontide, 
and command them to profper *, fet them after Candlemas, and intreat them
to grow,

X X X V I I I .  It is to be noted. T h at the Bloflbms o f  Fruit-Trees do not nujfmt 
forthwith difcover the B laft; for an oíd experienced Countryman having
once given me noticc o f  a blafty Noon Ot being then fultry Weather and vtr m ; 
fomewhat gloomy with the Thicknefs o f Exhalations, almoft like a very 
thick M ift) within a Day or two after ihewed the P roof upon the Cherry- 
Bioflbms, then flagging, but not much altering their Colour till two Days 
more were pail.

X X X I X . I .  I do commend for the advancing o f  Cyder in Richnefs, both ^ 
for Tafte and Colour, a new C aik, provided it be made o f  Tim ber very we/l 
feafoned; otherwife it may fpoil it utterly. 1 have often tried it, and found
that fort o f Cafk to improve the Cyder.

T h e  bed Cyder I ever had, was Redftreak grafted upon a Gennet Moyle- 
ftock. For, as chofe Kinds do beit agree, and the Trees Co grafted ibidom

P  p p p 2 ■ canker
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canker (as do the old RediVreak upon a Crtf^-ftock) fo the Fruit is fa 
ingenious and milder j and being ripe, both rich and large, and

eat i and the Cyder is more fm ooth, and abates in S t r e n g t h  and Ha ft
o f  that on the Cra^ i and needs Icfs o f  mellowing before making ; th c s !í 
in Degree altering and reclaiming the Nature o f  the Fruit. For 
A pple  doth bell: grafted on a Crab^ which gives Acrim ony and Qiiicknrf*  ̂
the Fruit, fo a Crab (and a R edílreak is no other) grafted on an Apple 
ceiveth thence Gcntlencfs and Softnefs, and Largenefs, and an excellent Alf 
to the Sharpnefs, and (as M r. Evelin  calls it) the Wickednefs of the Fruit 

2. A  Compofition o f  the Juices o f  good Cyder-Apples and Mulberries 
produceth the bcft tailed and m oil curioully coloured Liquor, th a tm an ^  
faw or tailed.

X L .  I have lately feen a pretty and pleafant Culm re o f  Vines, at theHwfc 
o f a Gentleman, w ho makes very good fFbite-iyine  o f  his own Grapes. He 
lets Vines afcend by one fingleStem  to the Eaves o f  his Houfc (aitting offa! 
the luxuriant Branches, by the way) then gives them liberty to fpread upon 
the T iles, all over one Side o f  the R o o f o f  his 1 loufc. Thus h¿ furniflics Irj 
D w elling*H oufe, and many Out-H oufes ; by which means the Vines areno 
Hindrance to his other W all-Fruit, and the Rays o f  the Sun being a W  
d ired  upon the Vines, he hath riper, fweeter and greater Plenty of Grapts, 
than when their Vines arc placed as W all-Fruit.

maht X L I .  A t  FrontignaCy they let the Grapes grow  half dry upon the Tine, 
and as ioon as they are gathered, they tread and prefs them immediately, and 

M,de*Mir tum Up the Liquor, without letting it ftand and work in the Fat, the Let
Goodnefs. Thus is made the true genuine Mujcadinc^ without mix

ing any other Sort o f  Grapes with it. Lately  a certain Pcrfon thoughtfitto 
pufs W h ite-W in e o f another Kind upon the H uiks (which a r e  wont to be cañ 
away) o f  the Mufiadine Grapes : A n d  hath made in this Manner an exccikti 
W m c, which hath the T a ile  o f  Mafcadiue^ and is more pleafing to foiK, 
nor is fo heady, as the franc or true Mujcadint.

TbtU'ay X L I I .  T h ey  take two great Caíkü, within each o f  w h i c h  they put at the 
bottom a T re v e t, which m uil be one Foot high, and as large as the Largi' 

F«ncci By n efsof the Caík permits. Upon this T revet they put Vine-Twigs;
on they lay a Subftance called Rape, with which they fill both Vclftrls, within 

half a Foot from the T o p . T h is  Rape is nothing elfc but t h e  W^ior 
Stalks o f  the Cluilers o f  Grapes dried and freed from the Grapes. T he Trc« 
and the Vine-Branches are put at the Bottom o f  the Caiks, oniy to 
Rape from the Settling at bottom. It is this Rape which alone heats and 
the W ine. T h e  two VefTels being almoft quite iillcd with the KapP» . 
them is filled up with W ine, and ihc other only halt full for * _

u l f  the \Y;ix- that is in the full \every D ay they draw by a C ock  half the
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with quite to fill up the other that is but half fu l l ; obferving interchangeable 
Turns o f filling and unfilling the Veffels. Ordinarily, at the end o f 2 or 3 
Days, the half-filled Veffel begins to heat, and this H eat augments for fevcral 
Pays fucceíTively, continuing to do fo till the Vinegar is perfedly made ; 
and the Workmen know, that the Vinegar is made by the ceafing o f the 
Heat. In Summer it is a W o rk  o f 15 D ays: In W inter it proceeds more 
flowly ; and that according to the Degree o f Cold Weather.

W hen the Weather is hotceft, the W ine muft be drawn twicc a D ay, to 
put it out o f one VeiTel into the other. It is only the half filled Caik that 
heats, and as foon as you have done filling up, its H eat is choaked and flop
ped for the T im e, and the other Cafk, which is unfilled, begins to heat.

T he full VeiTel is quite open at the T o p  5 but a wooden Cover is puc on 
the Veflel that is but half-full.

T h e  beft W ine makes the bcft Vinegary but yet they make good Vinegar 
o f W ine that is turned.

T h e W ine in changing leaves a certain Greafe, which flicks partly to the 
Sides o f the Cafk (and chat they cake Care to do clean away) and partly to the 
R ap e; fo that if  they cleanfe not the Rape from it, almoft every Year once, 
the Wine turns into a whitiih Liquor, which is neither W ine nor Vinegar,

A c the time when they pour the W ine out o f one VeíTcl into another. Scum 
arifeth on the T o p  of the Veflel, which muft be taken carefully away.

In the Caiks, which have never ferved for this purpofe before, the Vinegar 
is made more flowly, than in fuch as have been ufed already.

The Ra|)e, as foon as it is feparated from the Grapes (which is done im- /¿.̂ .2004; 
mediately after Vintage) is carefully put up in Barrels, left it take A ir ;  w ith
out which it would heat itfclf and be fpoiled.

There is no other W ay o f keeping the Rape that hath once ferved already, 
than to drown it ;  that is to fay, to till the VeiTel wherein it is with W ine or 
Vinegar. Rape will ferve a Year, more or lefs, provided care be taken o f 
cleaning every Morning, with a piece o f Linen, the Grcafc that is on the Sides 
o f  the VeiTel *, and with a little Broom, that which fwims on the top o f  rhe 
Liquor. T h e Rape may be freed from its Greafe with W ater, rubbing it between 
one’sHands. N o  body that I know hath hitherto examined what this Greafe is.

I have been lately informed, that there have been Merchants here, who made 
Vinegar with Phlegm o f  W ine, remaining after the yjqua V iU  is exrraited 
from it.

( 6 6 i )  '

X L I I I . A  Provincial at Paris pretends to keep Orange-Trees in that Tow n 
all the W inter long without any Fire, tho’ they remain in the Earth, and not 
be put in Cafes or Boxes. T his is thought to be eifedted by a peculiar fort o f 
Dung ufed for that Purpofe, and wrought deep into the Ground.

X  L IV . W e  have Orange-Trees at Florence that bear a Fruit which is Citron 
on one Side, and Orange on theother. T h ey have not been brought hither out 
o f other Countries, and [hey arc now much propagated by Engrafting.

Orange
*Treet j  •

»• *9/‘XÍ4*

O ut in divi»  
áméi F n t  t  
half Or*m

•wi} ».»9.
P - 4 Í J .
Bj  Air. «ibt
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2. A  very ingcmous EngVtJh Gentleman aíTerts that himfclf not onl 
■fcen but bought ot'thcm  An. 1660, in Paris^ whither they had been { t  
Genoa Merchants *, and that on lome Trees he had found an Orange 0"̂  
Hianch, and a Lem on on another Brandi, as alio (confonant to the 
Information) one and the fame Fruit half Orange and half Lemon i and loir*̂  
times three quarters o f  one kino, and one oí the other.

8,p:t. Ki- A bout thirty Years fince a T ree was firft met with in a Grove ncarP
11+. having an Orange Stock, which it feems was io grafted upon, that thcnt

it became in its Branches, L ea v es  Flowers and Fruit, three-formed j fon̂  
j(: em ulating Orange, ibme Lem ons or Citron, fome partaking of both Forms in

^  one. And particularly as to the Fruit, fome o f  this T ree are mere Orangê
yet Ibme o f them o f an oblong Shape like Lem ons, fome round like common 
Oranges, fome between both : Others tarte like genuine Oranges, others have 
an Orange Shell, but a Lem on Pulp. M o ft are o f a very ftrong Sccnt, and 
a  Shell o f  a very bitter Tafte. But then the fame I'ree bears alfo a kind of 
a Citron-Lem on, yet n o ffo  many as o f the former kind. And not only fo,bm 
it produces alfo a Fruit, that is in one both Lem on, Citron and Orangej ib 
as you may fee outwardly two forts o f  Fruit reprcfented in one Piece; one, 

Vt Citron-Lem on, the other Orange. But this Fruit is fo diverfified, thatiomcof
them are half Citron-Lem on, half Orange ; others have two thirds of Citron. 
L em on  and one o f Orange, others the contrary: A nd o f all thefe, fome arc 
oblong, fome round, fome bunchy, fome fm ooth, fome rugged, iWfmall, 
fome o f  the bignefs o f  two Pound W eight. T heir Fleih is lb diilinguifliftj,

¡ ; that where the Orange Pulp ends, that of Lem on b egin s; and on the contrary,
f. A g a in , the Orange Pulp is narrower than that o f  Lem on ; but this is tenderer

than that, not fo agreeable to the T afte, as the genuine fingle Fruit. Thty 
have either none, or very few, or em pty Seeds : Nature, it feems, finccthts 
T re e  is o f the Infititious Kind, nor can be repaired or propagated by Seed, is 
not at all follicitous in the Generation o f them.

T h e  firft Original o f this T ree  was by inoculating Orange upon aCitroo* 
J^m on-Stock, fo that by the M arriage o f  thefe Trees, repeated for many 
Years, it was come to pafs, that by theclofcnefs o f the Inoculation, vfberc- 
by in length o f  time the mixed Nature o f  both 'Frees was grown together, 
which the different Juices, permeating the common Fibres, had for along 
tim e nouriihed, there emerged at length a Germen or Graft, perfedly retain
ing the Nature and Species o f  both *, into whofe different Branches ™  
fometimes one, fometimes both Kinds o f  Juices did pafs, it p r o d u c e d  on one 
o f  thofe Branches a mere Orange, on another a Citron-Lemon,  ̂
a Citron-Lem on-Orange, and even fometimes upon one and the fame Bran > 
all the three forts o f  this Fruit together.

X L V .  M r. Edw . Clyve (and he is the firft) who brought

'( 602 •)
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Pith not very large, tlie T w igs are covered with a dark-coJoured very fmooth 
Bark, and rile oppofitc to one anotlier by Pairs, ftanding crofs to one ano
ther, coming out o f  oppofite Sides o f the Branch, or the two Pairs next to 
one another, cutting each other at R ight Angies. A fter the fame m a n n e r 165.  
(land the Leaves on the T w igs, as the T w igs on the Branches, at fometimes 
an Inch, and fomcdmcs two Inches diftance, each Pair o f  Leaves from the 
other one. T h e  Leaves have i  Inch Foot-Stalks, Ijeing about four Inches 
long, and two broad in the Middle where broadeft ; whence they decreafe to 
both Extremes, ending in a Point. T hey are fmootli, whole, and withouc 
any Incifures on their Edges, fomewhat like the Leaves on a Bay. T h e  Fruit 
comes txJJis Foliorum, hanging or fticking to the T w ig  by 4  Inch long Strings 
or Foot-Stalks; and fometimes one, two or more, at the lame Place °

Thefe Shrubs are planted in Arabia Felix, called Jaman, every where in 
a rich Ground or M ould, in great Plenty, and are watered in times o f  
Drought as other cultivated Vegetables there, by artificial Channels from 
Kivers cut on purpole to nouriih them ; and after three, four or more Years 
bearing, the Inhabitants are forced to plant new Shn és, becaufe the old ones 
become not fo fruitful after that time. T h ey  dry them in the Sun, and af- 
terwards  ̂take o ff the outward H u ik  o f the Berries by means o f Hand-Mills 
as they do here the H ulks of feveral forts o f Grain, to fit them for U fe •
And the Arabians, in Summer Heats, ufe thefe H uiks, roafted after the man
ner o f  Coffce-Beiries, eüeeming the Drink more cooling, it being fouriih to 
the Taile.

A> A  Rcprefents the Shrubs wherein is obfervable the manner o f  it  ̂
Branching, and o f the growing o f the Leaves and Fruit.

a a a a .  T h e  Fruit, growing two, three, or more at a Place on the Tw icrc
B. One o f  the Leaves, o f  .ts natural bignefs.
C. T h e  Irruir, o f  the true Size and Figure.
c. T h e  Fruit, with the H ufk on.
e. T he Fruit, with the outward H uik taken oiTT 

/. T he Berry, with both H uiks taken off.

(  663 )

X L V I. I cannot learn the U fe o f any part o f the Coffee-Sbrttb except the 
Berries; o f which, boiled in W ater, a Drink is made, and drank much 
among the Arabians and T‘urks. Perhaps it was their ^uccedantumiox W ine, 
which Mahomet had prohibited : For by its adual Meat it refreíhes the W eary, 
and does feveral other Servicts, as W ine that a¿ts by a potendal Heat.

It has not been in U fe (as M r. Tavernier tcHs us) much above 120 Years. 
However the U fe o f it quickly became general, and that made it a Trade 
in great Towns. Into the publick Coffee-Houfes they would comc by H un
dreds, and among them Strangers would venture, where they learned the 
Cuftom, and carried it into their own Countries. One M r. RaJiaij an Ertg- 
ajh Merchant, whom I knew, found a Coffe-H oufe at Leghorn in 1651. 
T h e next Year 'Daniel Edwards^ a Merchant from Stnymay brought into 
^r.gland a Greek Servant called Pojqua, to make his Coffee : So that it is likely

that
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tliat this M erchant was the firft who ufed it in England^ (though I am ‘ r 
cd that the famous D r. Harvey did frequently ufe it) as his S erv an t p f '  
whom  he thought fit to fet up, was the firft CofFcc-Man,

T lie  bcft Coffee-Berry is what is large and phimp, with a creenift. n n
.1 rKm Pnrrc a T^í»nrr^^r#*nrtr . rhp  r^rUm^ k . .  -  ycH ow X ^ *

^‘ftinguiih.

I i i c  u c i t  > -u u c c -w c i i/  *0 w itn  » greenlft) CafV
and having on the thin Parts a Tranfparcncy ; the other has a ycilowilhCft 
and is more opaque ; but when they are roafted, ic is hard to diílinmjiíK

I put fome Berries into a Glais o f W ater about a W eek  fince, to fcc if fU, 
w ill fprout *, but as yet there is no appearance, although they are tole«kL 
iwelled, and look white and bright.  ̂ v

I have made a Decoction o f  them, which has made them ihoot.
T h e  common W a y  o f  preparing the Berry for the Drink-CofTee, Isroafti» 

it in a T in  Cylindrical Box full o f Holes, through the Middle of which rû  
a S p it; under this a Semicircular H earth, wherein is made a large Charcoal 
F ire : By the help o f  a Jack, the Spit turns fwift, and fo it roafts, being 
now and then taken up to be fliaken. W'hen the O il arifes, and it is gro»̂  
o f  a dark-brown Colour, it is emptied into c v̂o Receivers, made with large 
H oops, whofe Bottoms are Iron Plates, thefe íhut in to : and there the Coffee 
is well ihakcn, and left till almoft cold, and if it looks bright, oily, and 
ihining, it is a fign it is well done.

O f  this, when frefh, if  an Ounce be ground, and boiled in fomething 
more than a Q uart o f  W^ater, till it be fully impregnated with the fine Parti
cles o f the Coffee, and the reft is grown fo ponderous, that it will fubfide, 
and leave the Liquor clear and o f a reddiih Colour, it will make about a 
Q u art o f very good Coffee.

T h e bcft way o f keeping the Berries when roafted, is in fome warm Place, 
where it may not be fuffered to imbibe any M oifture, which willpaliir, 
and take o ff  its Briiknefs o f  T afte. ’ T is  bcft to grind it as ufed; except ic 
be ramm’ d into a T in -p ot, well covered and kept dry, and then I believe it 
w ill keep good a M onth.

T here will fwim  upon the Coffee an O il, which the Turkijb grcatCoiFĉ  
Drinkers witl take in great Plenty, i f  they can get it. W hen the Coffee has 
ftood fome time to cool, the grofs Parts will fubfide, the Briiknefs will be 
gone, and it will grow  flat, and almoft dear again.

I fent to the Chym ift i Pound o f  clean Coffee, 1 Pound o f hufkcd Horic* 
Beans, and i  Pound o f  picked W h e a t; and I received back.

I Coffee, tíorje-óeans. IfhcaL

I  3 9
Spirit net, V I. V I. 0 
O il II. IV . II. 
Cap. M ort, V . ¡II. 0

I  3 9  gr-
V I. 1. 0 X II. 

I. III. 0 X . 
V . III. 0 0

1  3 y
V llI I .  II. I- 

I. 0 gr. VI. 
IV . VI.

By this A ccount it appears, that Ccffee yields by Diftillation ^ *
alm oft double as m uchO il as Bcans^ and almoft treble as much as
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The Oils are very thick, but they and the Spirits have all o f them ill Sa
vours, as is ufual from burnt Materials.

By Spirit is meant the Phlegm.
'I'he Capita mortua have no Smell. They have been calcined over and 

over, with all the A rt my Chymifl: h as; but he cannoc reduce them to a Calx 
or Allies, and concludes there is no Salt to be gotten from them.

From what is faid, I note, that from the common Drink callcd Coffee, 
there is little good can come from any part but its Oil, becaufc its other 
thin Parts are evaporated, and its thick fubfides ; but its O il I fuppolt: to 
be nutritive quafi an O il, and warm qiiafi a Chymical O il, for all the warm 
parts are brought hither as to a Point, and thereby it may enliven and invi
gorate fome heavy Parts in the fermentative Juices, and nouriih weak Parts 
within, as other Chymical Oils do the Parts external when rubbed, but be
ing dilated, as it ufually is, I qucrtion whether it docs any more good than 
hoc Tea, hot Broth, or any thing elie that is adlually hot •, ibr I believe that 
aclual and potential \ leats are much o f the fame Operation.

It has been generally thought to be an Anti-hjpnotick^ or hinderer o f 
Sleep, which I dare not gainfay, Y)xJVilUs and other learned Men having 
declared it f o ; but now it is come into frequent U fe, the contrary is often 
obferved, although perhaps Cuitom , as it does with Opium , alters its na
tural Qualities.

I am told, that our three Kingdoms fpend about lo o  T u n  a Ye:ir, whereof 
England fpends about 70 T un *, which at 14 l^ounds a T u n , (a middle Price 
now a-days) will amount to 205S6 /. Sterling: and if  it were to be alJ Ibid 
in Coffce-houfes. it would reach treble, or 61740 Pounds, which at 10 
Pounds a Head, will find Employment for 9 17 4  Perfons, although I believe 
all the People o f  Englandy one with another, do not fpend 5 Pounds each.

Coffee, when roalted, lofes about a 4th part, then there is ipent about 52 
Tun and a half o f roafted Coffee, which makes 1 17600 Pound, or 13252S00 
Drams, which, if there be 8 Millions o f People, is not 2 Drams, or hall a 
Pint ot Coffee a-piece for a Year.

Ik-fides what wc ufe, we fend a great deal abroad, and I doubt nor, but 
in lliorttime, tiie Gain o f v/hat we fend abroad, will pay the firft C oil o f  all 
we iliall fpend at home ; which is one o f the bcft ways to make advantage o f 
foreign Trade.

X L V II . 7 'he Body o f  a Cacao-Tree is commonly about 4 Inches in Dia- 
meter, 5 Foot in height, and above 12 from the Ground to the top of the 
iree. T h elc Trees are exceedingly different amongft themfelves *, for 
fome ihoot up in 2 or 3 Bodies, others in one. Their l-^avos are many ot 
them dead, and moft difcoloured, unlefson very young Trees. W c  reckon 
a bearing Tree yields from 2 to 8 Pound o f Nuts a Year *, and each Cod con
tains from 20 to 30 Nuts.

The manner o f curing them is, to cut them down when they are ripe, and 
to lay them toiweat 3 or 4  Days in the Cods, w hich is done by laying them

V o l . II. O  q q q ' o n
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en H eaps. A fter th is  they cat the Cods and take o;jt the Nuts, and k 
them  into a 'I'rough covered with FIantain-I^aves,^where they fweat 
about i6  or 20 Days. T h e  N uts that are in e ^ h  Cod are knic togcthcr b̂  ̂
ccrtain Fibres, and have about them a white kind o f  Pulp, that 
to the Palate. By the turning and fweating, their little Strings are broken" 
and the Pulp is imbibed and mingled with the Subilance o f ihe Nut. Afer 
this, they arc put to dry 3 or 4  W eeks in the Sun, and then they bccomcof 
a reddiih dark Colour.

T h e  Cods grow only out o f  the Body, or great Lim bs and Boughs, and 
at the fame Place there are BioíToms, and young and ripe Fruit.

T h e  greatcil Crop at m oft o í our Cacao W alks in Jamaica^ is in Deeml>tr 
or January: But at one o f  Col. Muddiford*s W alks, they bear moft in yet 
it is not above 5 M iles from thole W alks, which bear always in December: But 
thole tha: bear then, have fome Truit in May^ as the ether have in Decemhtr.

It is planted firil in the N ut, always under ihade. Some do it under Qfi 
fave i others, under PJantain-Trecs, and fome in the W oods. The 5;«. 
7iiards ufe a certain large íhady Plant, called by them Miidre di CacaOy weon- 
ly the others. It muft aifo be always iheltred from the Nortb-Eaft Windj. 
W e  fcldom tranfplant, only where it fails, as it doth many times in open, 
poor, and dry L an ds; for this T ree  requires to have a liat, moift, low Soil, 
which malees them to be planted commonly by Rivers, and between Moun
tains ; fo that it is ill living where there arc good Cacao-W alks. In a Year’s 
time the Plant co.mes to be 4 Foot high, and hath a L eaf fix times as bigas 
an old T ree, which, as the Plant grows bigger, falls off, and kfier comes in 
their Place.

T h e  Trees arc com m only planted at 12 Foot diftancc, and at three Years 
old, where the Ground is good, and the Plant profperous, it begins to bear 
a little ; and then they cut down all, or fome oi the Shade; and fo thcFni;t 
increafes till the 10th or 12th Y e a r ; then the "I'ree is fuppofed to be in its 
Prime. H o w  long it may continue fo, none with us can g u c fs ; but it is cer
tain, the R oot generally Ihoots out Suckers, that fupply the Place of thcold 
Stock when dead or cut down, unlefs when any ill Q^iality o f  the Ground or
A ir  kills both. . ..

Cacao was originally o f  thefc Inditi^ and wild ; towards Marncajo are 1* 
vers Spots o f  it in the M ountains; and I am informed the Poriu^uezim^ 
lately difcovered whole W oods of it up the R iver Maranon.

'I'he Cacao pafíes by Detail for M oney in New^Spaitty and the S i l v e r  Countnes,

•rt, Jam,!- X L V I I I .  T h e  Myrtus Arborea, Foliis U u r in is  aromatica,
“  Pepper-Tree^ has a T ru n k  as thick as one’s T h ig h ,
hTsio/o. e! 30 Feet high, covcrcd with an extremely polite or Imooth Skin, 0 a g
/ 9 1 . / > . 4 6 1 .  (joiour, and branched out on every H and, having i * i c  P - n d s  or its

//¿'.166* fet with Leaves of feveral Sizes ; the largeft being 4 5 i-̂ r̂n'both
2 or 3 broad in the M id d le  w h e r e  broadeft, and w hen it decrealcs

Jixtrcm es, ending in a Point, fmopth, thin, Ihining, without any ^
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o f a deep green Colour, and ilanding on fuchlong Foot-Staiks, when bruifcd 
very odoriferous, and in all things like the Leaves o f a Bay-Trec, T he Ends 
o f the T w igs are branched into Bunches o f Flowers, cach Foot-Stalk fuftain- 
ing a Flower made up o f four herbaceous or pale green Petala^ bowed back, 
or refledlcd downwards, within which are many Stamina o f  rhe fame Colour. 
T o  thefe follow a Bunch o f crowned or umbilicated Berries (the Crown being 
made up o f four Foliola or fmall Leaves) which are bigger when ripe than Ju- 
jiiper-Berrics, at firft when fmall, greeniih •, but when ripe, they are black, 
iinooth and ihining ; containing in a moift, green, aromatick and biting Pulp» 
two large Acini^ or Seeds, feparated by a Membrane lying between them; 
each whereof is an Hemifphere, and both joined make a Globe or Spherical (ap
pearing one) Acinus^ whence Clufms makes it one Seed divifible into two Parts.

It grows on all the hilly Parts o f  the IQand o f Jamaica^ but chiefly in the 
Korth-fide thereof: A nd wherever thefe Trees grow, they are generally left 
Handing when other Trees are felled, and they arc fometimes planted where 
they never grew , becaufe o f  the great Profit from the curcd Fruit, ícnc in 
great Qiiantities yearly into Europe,

It flowers in 7 «^, Auguft  ̂ but in feveral Places fooner or later,
according to their fituation and different Seafon for Rains *, and after it flowers, 
the Fruit foon ripens \ but it is to be obfcrved, that in clearcd open Grounds, 
it is fooner ripe than in thick W oods.

There is no great Difficulty in the curing, or preferving o f this Fruit for 
Ufc j it is for the moft part done by Negroes, they climb the Trees, and pull 
off the T w igs with the unrij^ green Fruit, and afterwards carefully feparate 
the Fruit from the T w ig s , Leaves, and ripe Berries. W hich done, they ex- 
pofe them to the Sun, from its rifing to fetting, for many Days, fpreadmg 
them thin on Clothes, turning them now and then, and carefully avoiding the 
Dews, which are there very great. By this means they bccome a little wrinkled, 
or rugous dry, and from a green change to a brown Colour, and then they arc 
fit for the M arket, being o f different Sizes, but generally o f  the bigneis o f 
Black-pepper, fomcthing iike in Smell and Tafte co Cloves, Juniper Berries, 
Cinnamon and Pepper, or rather having a peculiar mixed Smell, fomewhat a- 
kin to them a ll: W hence the N am e o f All-fpice. T h e  ripe Berries are very 
carefully feparated ftom thofe to be cured, becaufe their wet and plenteous Pulp 
renders them unfit for Cure. W hence thefe Berries always coming unripe dried 
into Europe  ̂ has been the Occafion o f the Naturalifts thinking it to be Fru¿}ti 
umbilicato fuco. T h e  more fragrant and fmaller they are, they arc counted 
the better.

This Fruit with W ater d iílilled^ ^  Vejicam  ̂ yields a very odoriferous Chy- 
mical O il, finking to the Bottom o f W ater like Oil o f  Cloves. I t  may de- 
fervcdly be counted the beft and moft temperate, mild, and innocent o f com
mon Spices i and fit to come into greater U fe, and to gain more Ground than 
yet it hath, o f  the Eajl~lndia Commodities o f this Kind ; almoft all o f  which 
It far furpaffes, by promoting the Digeftion o f M eat, attenuating tough H u
mours, modeiately heating ilrcngthning the Stom ach, expelling W ind, doing 
thofc iriendiy Omces to tnc Bowels, as we generally exped  from Spiccs.

Q ^q q q  2 It
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It Is now com m only fold by D ru ggiils  for Carpohalfamum^ which I f 
came from licrTíoiidez, w ho fays it may be its ; buticisno^h
Fruit, but fcems more fragrant and It-fs aftnno;ent and balfamick, n  r 
fays, that it takes away, if chcwed, a llinking Breath : Jcbn de Rarrius v 
UP, it is one o f  the Ingredients in Chocolate in Neiv-Spain: And i-Va;!// 
Vria^ who brought it from New-Spain and gave it to faid, it wasth 
commended againlt the EpiUpfy and Gutta which he in divers Pcrib̂ ^
tried bur without Succefs; but he at the fame time fays, he thinks it a oooij 
Scomachick and Cephalick Medicine, moderately given. °

Exfi .̂Nat. Jt has been taken by Chfms^ox PUvy's Cartophylion, and by others for
*■**’ mum i but it is not lii.cly that it was known to the Antients, not being known

to grow in the Koft^ h m lF tJl-hd ies.
It is vety I kely that Hernandez docs defcribe this under the Name of AV 

foxite fa t Piper ^Tavafii'j his Dtlcription agreeing in every thing but ihz 
Flower ; which r.o v/ays agrees ro this. A nd perhaps this :s the Tree which 
PjJb del'cribes under the Nam e of jhihniha M iri.

c-nMm:n sf X L I X .  M . dc ViUtrmont has a fort o f  Cinnamon^ which comes from Cwr-
which is white-, and another fort, which comes úovn Maraimn̂  

which is like that o f Ceilcn,
Me has an Ear o f the fmall Milium  o f  Guinen^ about lo  Inches long, made 

ju il like the great Knob o f  a Cane ; the Grains arc no bigger than a Pin ŝ Head, 
and arc veiy  good to ca tj the N egroes m aking their iiner Cakes of them.

•nf-mtU L .  /irhor bacdferay latirifoliny aromatica Fruflu viridi tahculalo ramfi, or
Cinnamon TreCj com m only but falfly called CorUx 'ff îníeríinuSy htiz

H.sinin,». Trunk about th eT h ick n efso f one’s I 'h ig h , rifing to about 20 or 3ol*’oothigh, 
465- fiaving many Branches and T w ig s  hanging downwards, m aking a very come

ly '1 op. T h e  Bark confifts o f  two Parts, one outward, and another inward. 
T h e  outward Bark is as thin as a milled Shilling, o f  a whitifli afh or grcyCo- 
lour with fome whiter Spots here and there upon it, and feveral ihailow Fur
rows o f a darker Colour running varioufly through it, making it rough, oían 
arom atick T a ile . 'I'he inward Bark is much tliickcr than Cinnamon  ̂ being 
as thick as a milled Crown Piece j fm ooth, o f  a whiter Colour than thcour- 
M-ard, o f  a m uch more biting and aromatick 'I'afte, fomething like that of 
Cloves, and not glutinous liktCinnamony but dry and crumbling between the 
'I'eeth. T h e  Leaves come out near the Ends o f  the I'^^igf:, without any Or
der, llandingon Inch-long Foot-ñaiks; they are each o f  them 2 Inches long, 
and I Inch broad, near the End where broadiih and roundiih, being narrow 
at the Beginning, from  whence it augments in breadth to near its End, or a 
yellow iih green Colour, fhining and fm ooth, without any Incifures about its 
E d ges, and fomewhat refembling the L eaves o f  Bay, or Laurocerafus, I  nc 
I*'.nds o f  the T w ig s  are branched into Bunches o f  Flowers, itanding fomethmg 
like U m bels, each o f  which has a F'oot-Stalk, on the T o p  o f which is 
Calix, made up o f  fome Fclioh^ in which Hands five fcarlct or purple
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within which is a large Stylus. T o  thefc follow To many caliculated Berries, 
ofthebigncfs o f a large Pea, roundiih, green, and containing within a muci
laginous pale-grecn tiiin Pulp, four black lliining Seeds, or Acini^ o f an ir
regular Figure.

A ll the Parts o f  the T ree when freihare very hot, aromacick and biting 
to the Tafte, fomething like Cloves, which is fo troublefome, as fomctimes 
to need a Remedy from fair Water.

It grows in the Low -Land, or Savanna W oods, very frequently on each 
Side o f the Road between Î 'ort and the Tow n o f St. Jago de ia Vega
in Jamaica^ in Amegoa^ and other the Carihbee lilands..

The Bark o f  this Tree is what is chiefly in U fe, both in the Plantations 
of the Engliflj between the Tropicks in the iVeft-Indies^ and in Ettr&pe \ and is 
without any DiJicuIty curcd, by only cutting off the Bark, and letting ic 
dry in the Shade,

It is in U le  in the íFeft-hi¿ies^ by the more ordinaiy fort o f  People, in 
place o f all other Spices, being thought very good to confume the immoderate 
Humidities o f the Stomach, help D igeilion, expel W ind,

Ic Is likewife, as well there as in Europe  ̂ thought a very good Rem edy 
againlt the Scurvy, and to cleanfe and envigorate the Blood, being in London 
at Druggiils and ApothecariesShops ufed for thofe Purpofes, under the Name 
of Coriex IVinteranus  ̂ which it is nor, but may very well fupply its Place, 
It is in the IVeft-lndies mixed and given with Steel, and other Medicines j buc 
if the Patient be any way o f a hot ConiHtution, it does more Harm than 
Good, being very warm.

Runiy a Vinous Spirit drawn from Mobjfus, or bad Sugar fermented with 
Water, if it be mixed with fome o f this Bark, it lofes in part its loathfome 
cmpyreumetick Smell.

This Bark, if  mixed with W ater, and diftilled per Veficam  ̂ yields an aro- 
matick O il, finking to the Bottom o f W^ater like O il o f Cloves, with fome 
fmail Quantity o f which it being mixed, has fometimes been fold for true O il 
of Cloves. Peter Martyr mentions it under the Name o f  Cortex Cinnamomi 
Saporeniy Gingiheris Amaritudinem^ 13 CaryophilU fuavcm Odorem pr ê Jeferens, 
Nic. Moncrdes dcfcribes under the Name o f  Lignum Aromaticum: Clufius calls 
it Lignum  ̂ feu potius Cortex Aromaticus: A n d  I queílion not but this is the 
fame with ú itlV b ite  Cinnamon  ̂ or the Cane/la Alba  ̂ in fome other Authors, 
Linfchoten in his Defcription o f America^ tranflated into French^ gives an ac
count o f it under the Nam e of Arbre  ̂ ou les Pigeons niehent: Dr. Trapham calls 
\iWinter'Bark^oi IVcjl-India Cinnamon-''Tree: Hernandez ^náXimenes^Caminga.

But it may be doubted whether this be the Afcopo o f liariot.

Tht trte 
C o r te x W in *L I. Capt. Winter^ who went out with Sir Fr. Drake^ when he went round ............

the W orld, at his Return brought with him trom the Streights o f  Magellan mjnu*; iy
an aromatick Bark, which had been very helpful to thofe o f  his Ship, botli
ufed inflead o f other Spices with their M eat, and as a Medicine very powerful
againll ih c5f«rvy. Clufius  ̂ from this Captain’s N am e, calls liCoriexlPsnteranusy

and
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the T-*»* Aromntica Arbor* T h e  W riter oF the Ton

V. ' b Si;lj , - -  T t to the Streights o f  Magellan about 1599 
Lattro Jm  ;/.< r , H it procerior^ cortice Piperis modo acri Csf mordenti a h 
Sebald dc IFeerty wlio w a s  there, fays that both Leaves and Bark wereuf!a 
w ith their M eat and M u ikles to corrcél them in fo cold a Climate, c,/ 
Baubine cills it Laurtfolia MageUanica Cortice acri: Johnfton  ̂ M o r  
fo lia  Mageliamca,

ÍV /.16 S . came from thence about 2 or 3 Years fine
’ gives the beft account o f i t ; having brought with him a Specimen, or Sam’ 

Fig.\6^ , pic o f it s  Leaves and Flowers on the T w ig  and its Seed ; by which I cannot 
reduce it to any o f  our Kind o f  Plants fo well as tlie Periclymeiium; and ihfr̂  
fore I ihall call it, tho’ it differs in many things from the HonyfuckUy PcricL 
mentim reStum Foliis laurinis^ cortice acri aromatico.

M e afiured mc, that this T ree rofc to be higher and larger than an Apple. 
T ree, fpreading veiy  much both in R oot and Branches; T he Twigs had 
on them Leaves o f  a light green Colour on their Uppcr-fide, ilandinooj 
half Inch long Foot-Stalks ; arc an Inch and half long, and an Inch broad b 
the M iddle, where broadeft, and whence they decreal'e to both Ends, end
in g  blunt. T h e  Flowers com e, ex alis Foliorum^ Handing on 4. Inch long 
Stalks; 2 or 5 , or more o f  them together, fom ething like thofe ot theP̂ r̂  
clymenumy each o f  them are M ilk-w hite Pentapetalous.^ and fmell like Jcfli- 
mine ; to which fucceeds an oval Berry, made up oí 2 or 3 or more Aiiii, 
or litiJe Berries, (landing together on the fame common Foot-ftalk of a light 
green Colour, with fomc black S p o ts : A n d  in thefc Berries arc conuiod 
feveral black aromatick Seeds, fom ething like the Stones in Grapes.

It grows in the M iddle o f the Streights o f  Alagellan very plentifully. 
T h e  Leaves o f  this T ree  were ufed with other Herbs, by Mr. Had^t 

for Fomentations in feveral Cafes, with very good Succefs ; but he admired 
m oft the U fe  o f  the Bark inwardly, boiling half a Drachm o f it with fomc 
Carminative Seeds, and givin g it fo to thofe o f  the Ship who were under his 
Care, very much affliéled with the Scurvy. It ufually fwcated them, and they 
were very much relieved. T h e  fame M edicine likewife he adminiftred toi 
great many o f  the Ship, who were very ill by eating a poifonous Sort of M  
in thofe Parts, callcd a Sea-Lion ; with which they had a very great Amend
ment, although they had been fo ill with feeding on this Creature, as to lofc 
moft o f  their Skins, which peeled o ff their Bodies by degrees, and in large Piccfs; 
fo that the Antidote to this ilrange Poifon was to be had very near i t ,  and  was 
very much extolled by this Gentleman, who was put to a iland to know ffhat 
to  do in this ftrange Cafe, although he very well underitood the Materia 

By the Defcription o f  this T ree  and that o f  wild Cinnamon  ̂ it appears, EWt 
the Cortex JVinteranuscommoxúy fold ¡n Shops, is not the true C o r t e x H t̂ntemus. 
But I mufi: needs fay, though they are the Barks o f  two very d i f f e r i n g  Trees, 
and grow in g in very differing Places, and appear quite another thing mt 0 
outward F aces: Y e t  their T a íle  is much the fame, and I believe 
ufed as a Succedaneum^ one for another i though the true be much to be va 
beyond the falfe, being much more arom atick, j j j
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LII. I difcourfed a poor mere Irijh Labourer (who, by having worked 
many Years under a H ead Gardiner, in a Gentleman’s Garden, has got a G c "fJgLoTof 
niusof Planting) who lias followed the Propagation o f  Elms, by the Seed j 
(a W ay if known, totally negl^fled among all Piantei-s) which Seed ht- finds in Buiikey, 
the former part o f the Year ; and he has raifed in fmall Beds fuch vaft Num- 
bcrs of them, that he fells them o f or a. Foot long, at 2 j. a I lundred, and 
will carry them any where within five Miles, and plant them into the Bargain,

L l l l .  T !ie  Savages o f Canada  ̂ in the time that the Sap rifes in the Maple^ AScrtf/ 
make an Incifion in the Tree, by which it runs out, and after they have eva- 
porated eight Pounds o f the Liquor, there remains one Pound, as fweet, and *71. .̂9«* 
as much Sugar, as that which is got out o f the Canes*, part oí the fame Su
gar is fent to be refined at Roven.

The Savages have praflifcd this Arc, longer than any now living among 
them can remember.

There is made with this Sugar a very good Syrup o f Maiden-hair, and 
other capillary Planes, which is ufed in France.

LIV . E very Part o f  the Oak-Tree^ o f  what A g e  or Growth foever, and all cukprtp̂ - 
Oaken Coppice W ood o f  any A g e  or S izt, being cut and procured in Barking- 
time, will tan all forts o f Leather, as well at leaft as Bark alone.

This Material being gotten in its proper Seafon, it muft be very well íios.íVs* 
dried in the Sun, and more than Bark, then houfed dry, and kept dry for 
Ufe i and when it is to be ufed, the greater W ood may be íhaved fmall, or 
clefr, and the imall bruifed with a Hammer and cut fm all; which done, it 
niuft again be dried very well u\xtn a Kiln, and then ground as Tanners 
ufually do their Bark.

Such W ood, as it is to be ufed prefently after it is gotten, will require the 
better and more drying upon a Kiln j otherwife it will blacken and fpoil all the 
Leather.

Inftead o f an A nvil, to beat and bruife the tinning Stuff upon, fit into a 
wooden Block or Plate o f Iron about 4. Inches deep, 9 Inches broad, and 12 
Inches long. T h e Hammer for bruifing the Stuff may be ot 6 Pound weight, 
and have the Head about 3 Inches fquare, to work with both H an d s; but 
to v/ork with one Hand, or for a Youth to ufe, let it be of about 3 I^ound 
weight, and the Head about 2 Inches fquare. T h e  Surface o f  one End ot thefe 
Hammers is beil to be fmooth, but that o f  the other dented, the better to 
enter into the Stuff for quicker Difpatch. T h ey  are to be well ftccled at both 
Ends, the I landks o f  thefe Hammers may be about a Foot long ; the bigger 
ought to be Ibmcwhat longer.

The Knife to cut the bruifed Stuff, may be 8 or 9 Inches broa^l, and near 
as much in Depth, made like a Tubacco-k;iife, with a Handle to work.

Where Oak is fcarce. Thorns may indifferently well fupply that Scarcity. __ ^
Birch ordered and ufed inftead o f Oak, is very fit for Soal-Leather,
A s thefe Ingredients will tan bettei tliaa Bark alone, and t!ut with far 

lefs Charge, fo may this Invention fave the felhng o f Tim ber, when the 
Sap is u p ; v/hich when it is done, caufes the outficlts of the Trees to rot a.id

grow
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grow  W orm -eaten', whereas, i f  the Trees had been felled in Winter 
the Sap was down, they would liavc been alm oll all Heart, (as the ' 
and not fo fubgeA to W orm s. Bcfidcs that, this Invention will 
prove the Value o f  Underwoods. ^yirn-

L V .  T here is no fuch D w arf-O ak in England, growing wild, as wasf 
oA/rtm you out o f  Ne'tv-England \ nor in any other Country where we have 

unlefs it be t h e //íA’ whi ch is a  low.Shrub, having large A 
F.wiiiough. and hath a prickly L eaf like H olly . I f  it prove that, it würbe a

L ^ 'L  F ive  Leagues from Marfeilles arc very higii Mountains, which arc

(  6 7 2  )

an H ole, whicli they cut at the bottom to receive i t ;  as it runs, it"icav«  ̂
Cream or Cruft behind it, which they take and temper in W ater, and fd] k. 
a Cheat, for white Bees-W ax, tliat they make Flambeaus of, andisaprar 
deal dearer. T h en  they take up tlie Juice in Spoons from the bottom, and 
after they have fo gotten a good Q uantity, they ilrain it through a ürW s 
Bafket, fuch as they put their Malaga Raifins in ; that which runs through 
eafily is the common Turpentine. 'I'hen they take that which remains above 
and ¿dding a fufFicient Quantity o f  W ater, diftil it in an Alem bick; tha! 
which is fo diftilled is O il o f Turpentine^ and the Calx  that remains íscoít.- 

ji mon Refm . Then they cut the Stock o f  the T ree into large Chips, and pile
JÍ them hollow in a Cave ; covering it on the top with T iles, but foasto let
4 fome A ir come in to feed the Mre *, then burning them, there runs a thick

, Juice down to the bottom, where they make a fmall H ole  for it to run outat,
(a larger H ole would frt it all in a Flam e) and that which fo runs out is Tar. 

I i ’hen they take o ff  that, and boiling it gently over again, to confumc nwre
o f  the M oiilure, they ict it to cool ; which when cool is Pitch.

Jamnciay the neighbouring Ifle', and Continent of jimtricŝ  
jimaica'; g^ow many forts o f  Mijfeiioe \ parafitical Plants, as they are called by fonif,

by oth ers; which grow  on the Bociies or Arm s o f Trees, after 
/. ijJ, the manner ot Miffelioe^ like to which they bring forth Roots, L«vfs,

Stalks, Flowers and Seed. From  thislikenefs I have given the Name/Y^«w
to all the fevcral Families o f  them ■, though they differ very much from it, 
and almoft as much amongft themfclves.

P/ÍÍ Fam ily am ong them which I call Vifcum Cariopbyloides  ̂ from
having its Seed-VcíTel fomewhat like that o f  Clove-Jtdy Elov t̂rs  ̂ and a par
ticular one of that Fam ily which I name, Vifcum Cariophyloides 
Fiore tripétalo pallide luteo  ̂ femine jilamentofo^ and which is commonly m 

IHand called Wild Pine \ whofe Defcription follows. A  great 
brown Fibrils encompafs the A rm s, or take firm hold o f  the Bark of t  ̂
T ru n k  o f  the Trees whereon they grow . N o t as Miff^hoe^ cntring -
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Bark or W o od , to fuck Nourifhmenc, but only weaving and matting 
themfclves among one another, and thereby making to the Plant a firm 
and ftrong Foundation. From  hcnce rife fevcral Leaves on every fide, 
^saa a after the manner o f Leeks, Ananas^ whence the Nam e of W ild- 
pine, or Aloes, being folded or inciofed one within another; each o f  which 
is two Foot and a half long ; from a 3 Inch breadth at Beginning, or Bafe, 
ending in a Point *, having very hollow or concave inward-fides, is made 
within a very large Refervatory, Ciilern, or Bafm, b. fit to contain a pretty 
deal o f W a te r ; which in the rainy Seafons falls upon the uppermoft Parts 
of the fpreading Leaves, which have Channels in them, conveying it down 
to the Ciilern, where it is kept, as in a Bottle ; the Leaves, after they are 
fwelled out like a Bulbous Root to make the Bottle, bending inwards, or 
coming again clofe to the Stalk, by that means hindering the Evaporation 
of the Water by the heat o f  the-Sun. T h ey  are o f a light green Colour be
low, and like Leeks above. From the m idil o f  thefe rifes a round, fmooth, 
ftraif, freili Green coloured Stalk, 3 or 4 Foot long, c. having many 
Branches *, when wounded, yielding a clear mucilaginous Gum. T he Flowers 
come out here and there on the Branches *, they are made up of 3 long 
ycllowiQi, white, or herbaceous Petala^ and fome Purple-ended Stamina  ̂
Handing in a long CaliHy or Tubulus^ made up o f 3 green vifcid l-eaves, 
with purple Edges, to which follows a long triangular Capfula^ d, grcenifii 
Érown, being fomewhat like thofc o f the Cariophylli \ having under it three 
ihort capfular Leaves, and within feveral long pappous Seeds, the Seed itl'elf 
being oblong, pyramidal, and very fmall, having very foft Hair, Down or 
fomojttan •, much longer in proportion to the Seed, than any Tomentum I 
iinow ; being as long as the Pod or Capfula.

It grows on the Arms o f Trees, every where in the W oods, as alfo on the 
Barks o f their T ru n k s; efpecially when they begin to decay, their Barks re
ceiving the Seed, and yielding then more eafily to the Fibrils o f this Plant’s 
Roots, which in fome time diffolves them, and ruins the whole Trunk.

The Contrivance o f  Nature in this Vegetable is very admirable ; the Seed 
has long and many Threads o f T&mentum  ̂ not only that it may be carried 
every where by the W in d, as the Pappous and Tóm entele Seeds o f  Hiera- 
cium̂  hyfimacbta^ & C .  are, but alfo, that it may by thofe Threads, when 
driven through the Boughs, be held fait, and fo flick to the Arm s and ex
tant Parts o f the Barks o f the Trees. So foon as it fprouts or germinates, 
although it be on the under Parts o f a Bough, or 'I'runk o f the Tree, its 
Leaves and Stalk rife perpendicular, or ílrait up : Bccaufe if  it had any other 
Pofition, the Ciítern before mentioned (by which it is chicfly nouriihed, not 
having any Communication with the Tree) made o f the hollow Leaves, could 
not hold W ater, which is neceíTary for the Nouriíhment and L ife  ol the Plant,

In the mountainous as well as dry low W oods, in Scarcity of W ater, this 
Refervatory is neceíTary, and fufficient, not only for the Plant itfelf, but 
likewife is very ufcful to M en, Birds, and all forts o f  Infe<íls ; whither in 
Scarcity o f W ater they come in Troops, and feldom go  away without Re- 
frefhment.

V o l . If. R r r r  There
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There are fome Contrivances in Plants grow ing in Europe  ̂ ^vH'h 
near thofe o f  this kind o f  Vegetables, in ibme Particulars. T he ^  
riSy or wild T eafcl, (and moft Plants called Ferfoliated) has its ■' 
clofing its Stalk, and fo fet by Pairs oppofite to one another, and 
their Bafes, that they may m ake a hollow Place, fit to contal* 
W ater, which though open, yet without doubt contributes to thr  ̂
ing o f the Plant.

Several Fuci are lately difcovered to huve Seeds, which, when ripe h 
out o f  their Places, and by means o f  a glew y Juice faften th em fcl^ t k 
Stones, or other Subftances at the Bottom o f the Sea, where they are to g 
T h e  common Viicum  had fuch a glew y Subftance, I fuppofc, for faftcninff*** 
Seed to the Barks o f  Trees.

Small MoflTes, heretofore thought to have no Seed, arc now known 
have great Plenty •, and that fo fmail, as 1 have fccn it rife up from the rî  
Mead, in form o f  Sm oak ; which is without queftion that it may becarriS 
by the A ir  and W in d , to W alls, Trees, or other ñiAIaírix  for its Vegctatioo 

There is a Ftwdus^ called by Qlufius  ̂ Fungus minimus anonymus ; andb» 
D r. Merret^ Campaniformis^ nigtr multa femina plana in fe  continens  ̂ (whicli l 
have ílicwn ú\tRoyal Society many Years fince) that whin ripe opens in 

 ̂ R ain, by which one filling a Cup, wherein lies its Seeds, they are waOid
ou: on every hand, to propagate its Kind.

There are many Families o f  Plants with Pap¡x)us, or Tomentofe Sodsj 
as Dandelion's, Erigertm 's, Lyfmacbia^s, Clematis's^ &c. which
being ripe, their Seeds are by means o f  their Feathers, or Wings, fcattcrcd 
to all neighbouring Parts by the W ind. T h is is fo effcilual a way, that the 
Afler Canadcnfis annuus non defcriptusy Bruf^er^ or Cor '̂Za, annua alba ami, 
M o r if  ( which came at firfl from Canada) is now become a wild Plant in 

B7rt.a:f£ many Places o f Europe^ where ic never wasobferved to grow, and far from 
the Gardens where it was firil planted ; from whence the Seed had been 
carried by its W in gs ; fo that I have fcen it in fome Parts of Franct, very 
many Leagues from í'uch Places.

T h ere are likewife many Plants, which have Seed-Vefiels fo contrived as 
with a Spring, and fometimes fmart N oife, when they are ripe, to throw off 
their Seeds feveral ways, to a confidcrable Diftance. M o il Plants having 
Pods, as Furziy Ü í .  thofe called. N oli me Tangere^ or Herbie Impalient(S,Of 
cumis a/tninuSj Cranes-billy and many others, have this Artifice to fowthem- 
felves. A m o n gil thofe who have this Property, none is more furprixing 
than one in "Jamaica  ̂ called Spirit-Weed^ which when its Seed is ripe, the 
Vcflcl containing it, on the Icaft T ou ch  o f  whatever is wer, does inftanily 
open itfelf *, and with a fmart N oife, throw its Seed feverai ways to a conii' 
derable Diftance •, likely the D cfign of Nature being, that the rainy Scafoj 
being proper for fowing, its Seed llhould be kept in its Seed-VeiTcI, the beL 
Prcfcrvcr of it from Injuries till then. .

Lychni*Sy FoppieSy Antirhinnum^s^ and many others, h a v e  their SeeiW 
H eads, which, when ripe, are open at t o p ; and by the Winds, and helpc 

their Partitions, are fcattcrcd and diredtcd to all Quarters.

( 6 7 4  )
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Thcfc IníVances, and many more, very obvious and wonderful, tho* not 

taken notice of, might be given to Ihew the great Endeavours o f Nature to 
perfeA the Indivtdmtmy and propagate the kind ; which for that reafon, I 
am apt to believe, are all (without the lofs o f one Species) prcfcrved to us, 
from the Creation to this Day.

L V III . A  Branch o f  the Siher-Pine^ ox Conifera SalUis fade^ Folio ^  rbt süm 
YrutUy fomento fericeo cajidicantf  ̂ ohdn^is femine pemiato, was lately brought 
into England from the Cape o f Good IlopBy by Mr. Goddard. T h e  'I'w ig of 
this Tree had a great many Leaves ict round it very clofe to one another, 
fo as to hide the I'w ig it feif there where they grow ; each of the largeil 
of them being about 4 Inches long, and I  ot an Inch broad, in the middle 
where broadcll:, from whence they decreafe towards both Extreams, end
ing in a Point ■, being like thofe o f the Ofier W illow , only broader, and all 
covcred over with the thickcíl, finell and longed white Silken H air or 
Down, chat ever any Plant I ri*mcmber to have feen has. T h e Cones are o f  
the bigncfs o f thofe o f the Cotters o f Lebanon  ̂ and o f the fame ihape ; the 
Cuticula  ̂ or fmall Skin o f each Scale, being covcred over with a white Ihort 
Down or Wool*, fliining alfo like S ilk ;  between the Scales is lodged the 
Seed C. which is almoil as large as the Pine-Nut, near the fame ihape, o f a 
dark brown Colour, and having a rifing eminent Line or Belly running thro’ 
a Membrane D . which has on its top 4 Feathers, like thofe belonging to the 
Seeds o f  Clematis *, which being between the Scales, and rifing above them, 
adds a very great Beauty to the Cone •, and may likewife ferve for W ings, 
by means o f the W ind, to loofen or carry the Seeds to diftant Places, there
by propagating itfelf.

Dr. Plucknet has figured it under the Nam e o f  Leucadcndros /Ifricaucy Arbor 
tota argentea  ̂ fericea h'oliis integris \ Atlas-Tres^ D . Herman.

L IX . Conifera^ Alypi folto  ̂ Semimkis pennatis pluribus in medio Coni conglo- At 
meratis, y  non inter Squammas, aliorum Conorum morê  nafceutibus.

A  Branch o f this T ree with its Fruit was lately brought from the Cape o f j. ”
Good HopCy by M r. Goddard. It had a brown coloured fmooth Bark with a /n.
whitiili hard W ool, and fmall Pith. T h e Leaves (exprdTed to their natu- ".»9S•̂ 6Éó.
ral Bignefs h\) were round it without any Order, very thick fee, having no
Foot-Stalks, being about 2 Inches and t  long, and abouty oí an Inch broad, 
near the farther end where broadcft, Imooth, hard, and ot a browniíh or 
dirty green Colour. On the top o f the Branch comes the F'ruit, G. which 
is furroundcd by 3 or 4 T w ig s , 11. I. Ky overtopping it, and with their 
Leaves almoft hiding it. It is about 5 Inches long, and is made up o f many /V?. 173* 
Scales, hard and red, enclofing one another. T he lowermoit and outward- 
moft being very ihort, the inwardmoll 4 Inches long, each o f  them ending 
in a P oin t; fome Scales having on their outlides a gum m y Juice. In the 
middle o f thefe Scales were the firft Rudiments o f many Seeds, as L , the fame 
not being fully rii>e ; each o f which is fet about with a great Quantity o f  -J- Inch 
long, yellow, fine, fiJken Dow n, M . having 2 Inches long Stylus  ̂or String N .
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and yellowiíh Membranes O, enclofing the Stylus and Tomenium  ̂ bcine f 
cd at top with Feather-s like the Silver Pine, and for the fame

L X .  I. T here are feveral forts o f  Vegetables that will grow the wro 
*177!^ V i  downwards in the Ground, as Elders, Bryars, Sallies, Willows

« i  Elder, Vines, and m oil S h ru bs; two or three o f their Joints beinw*cove^ 
the M ould, and the Stem cut o ff  near the overm oll Joint, which íhouM ¿  

zjr.rBfai, half covered in the M ould, and the M ould fomcwhat railed as it fourr 
Twg«';.^j;and grows. Dr. ii. Currant-tree?, and fuch like as are o f foft Wood *
/ 853* quick Growers, feem molt apt to this Improvement. Dr. íT. '

2. T h e  Branch o f  a Plant being laid in the Ground, whilil yet «̂ rowine 
a T ree , and there taking Root, being cut o ff  w hilil fo growing^ will 
on both Ends, i f  it be well rooted in the Propagation *, and the like carchid 
o f the lail K not or Joint, as was before prcfcribcd. D r. B. The Layers of 
thofe Trees and Shrubs mentioned in the former Obfcrvation, will grow on
both Ends, and aptly parted when they have fpread Roots both ways, ma¿
two Plants out o f each Layer. Dr. T. • *

3. In the tapping o f T rees the Juice certainly afcends from the Root and 
after it is concotited to partake o f the nature o f  the Plant, which feeds as well 
on the A ir as the Juice furniihed thro* the R oot, it defcends (as L iquor in an 
Aiem bick) to the Orifice whence it iíTues. R a n  ay ̂  the learned aíHrm3,that 
he hath calculated experi.mentally, that the L iquor which may be drawn from 
the Birch in the Spring-time, is equiponderant to the whole weight of tk 
Tree,Branches, Roots, and all together. A nd perhaps this kind o f large naiurJ 
A iem bick, where it may be had, may fometimes prove more efícótual than our 
little artificial and more troublefome Diilillations. A nd the Congeniality of 
the Sun in its alternative V ifits, and the afiiduous intercourfe o f the free Air 
with the Spirits o f  the Plant, yet living and grow ing, may have a morcef-

Í feilual Influence for a fpecifick Virtue than we are apt to imagine. Tho' w
' cannot fee nor hear the Lungs o f  Vegetables beating, yet we may fometimes

fmell their Breath ftrong enough both to pleafe and offend exceedingly; as in 
Savin, Firs, Cyprefs, E lder, Rofemary, M yrtles, and generally in all Bloflbm- 
crs. A n d  fome that cannot be fmelt by us, may yet have a very wholcfomc 
Breath. O ne Experim ent I will here beftow on you : W hen both my Hands 
were manacled for many Years (and fometimes m y A rm s alfo) with deep cor
roding Tetters, to the blulh o f  my many friendly Phyficians, and inacfpitc 
o f  many o f  the bed M edicines and Purgations, all was fuddenly healed, and 
has fo continued thefe 20 Years, by the application o f the Gum of Plum- 
trees diffolved in Vinegar. I muft not forget to add, that I applied Vine- 
leaves, and fometimes opened Raifins to draw a moifture from thefe Tetters, 
fome f̂ ew Days before I ufed the G um . D r, B.

D r. Tonge is o f opinion, that Sap always rifes, and never properly defcends, 
^ having only a kind o f  fubfiding or Recidivation, which he faith he cannot

call a Circulation, nor refemble to the motion o f  Liquors in a Pcllican, but 
rather to the finking o f  Liquors in an A lcm b ick , w hilil die thinner
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forced over the H elm  ; yet foniewhat imitating the Motion of Blood in A ni
mals, forafrnuch as it continually fupplies the wane and expence o f Sap in the 
exterior Parts, from the Stock o f  the Sap in the T runk, Root, and Branches.

He underftands it thus, tha: the Sap neccíTary to the growth o f the Leaves, 
Fruit and upper Branches, being difpenfcd and converted into the Form nc- 
ceifary for thefe Purpofcs, when the T ree is fulieft o f Sap, in fuch manner that 
the Sap in the innermolt Coats feeds the innermoft, and the Sap o f  the out
ward Coats, the outward Parts o f Fruits, (^c. that which remains in the 
BuJy betwixt the fcveral Coats, and betwixt the Bark and Body, begins to 
condenfc there alfo, firfl into a Geliy, and after into W ood, Bark, Roots, 
according to the feveral Places to which it hath fubfiftcd. And becaufe it 
c o n d e n f e t h  farter in fome parts than in others, according as they be higher or 
lower, whether it be by lleac or Cold, or Exhalation o f  thinner parts, the 
Sap condenfcd above or below, filling iefs room, muil needs caufe the Sap, 
which is not yet condenfcd in appearance, to defcend or flibfide, and to fink 
as it were lower and lower, in the Pores o f the Tim ber and Bark, re, tobe Iefs 
high, not defcend from any place to which it was formerly rifen, unlefs, (as in 
Blood-letting) when fome lower part is opened, all the Sap above continually 
flows thither till the T ree be emptied, or the continual Flux o f the Sap (the 
natural Balfam o f the T ree) heal the W ounds, as that o f the Blood does thofc 
of the Body v and fo much quicker and eafier, by how much the A ir is more 
favourable, or is better kept o u t : which he obfcrves for their Direction w ho 
are curious in Inoculation, as the ground o f  their SuccelFes or Mifcarriages. 
The Trees obfcrvcd by the fame Dr. ‘T. to run, are the V in e ; the Birch, plen
tifully at Body, Branches and Roots *, the Walnut-tree, at the Roots and pruned 
Branches ; fome W illows and Sallies, and fome forts of Maples the Sycamore, 
which is the greater M aple (fome call it a Plane) at a Gam made on the Bark 
of his Body, and at the Root and Branches *, the Poplar and Afp. Some W ood
men afHrm,that in fuch Oaks as are windlhaken, that have large Hollownefles 
in their Arm s and Bodies, they have found great quantities o f Sap in the cut
ting of them, whereof having drank, they quenched their Thirft without any 
prejudice. T o  thefe add the W hitting or Qiiicking-tree (L^t. Fraxinus Syhe- 
jiris^ and by fome, Fraxi>tus Camhro-Eritannica) which in its Seafon, as fome 
affirm, will run plenteoufly, and whence they would have us expeél a fove- 
reign Drink againil fome ilubborn Diftempers, efpecially fuch as are Scorbu- 
tical and Splenetick. I have kept (faith Dr. T.) fome o f the Juice o f the Ber
ries (which being exprefled ferments o f itfelf) thefe 2 Years in Bottles, and 
it hath the tafte o f an auftere C y d er; and I fuppofe, from its grateful fmell, 
that it may be kept till it ripens, and becomc a ilrong vinous Liquor. It is 
the Flouihold Drink o f fome Families in thefe parts a b o u t a n d  Hert-' 
fordjbire j and fome out o f  curiofity have brewed ripe Berries with ftrong 
Beer and A le , and kept it till it tranfcended all the other Beer in goodnefs.

Dr. Toiige*s Attempts upon the Poplar, A fp, E lm ,O ak,A lh ,E ld er,W h ittin g- 
Berry or Q_uicking-tree,Thorn, Buckthorn, T ile , N ut, Sloe, B r i a r ,  Bramble, £iff- 
have not fucceeded *, and he doubts that they, and all Apples and Pears, have 
fome degree o f Gummincfs in their Juices, fo that they will not run.
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4. T h e  Sap apparently rifeth by the inward Bark, where you mav f> 
Q u ick  begin, and where the Grals fu ll incorporareth. Dr. B,

I Dr. 'T. obferves that there arc Circlcs in Trees w'hich are tiic Djft
thofe Film s or Coats, by which the Tree receives its yearly In c rea fe  in T̂h' 
nefs. T h ro ’ thefe, iooking full o f  circular Pores, the Sap feems to af r  
the fame manner between Coat and Coat, as between the Bark and  ̂
N o w  the Afccnt of Sap is by all Parts and Pores o f  the Tree in fuch f 
Quantities, as can hardly be difcerned, unlefs tiie 'Free be q u ite  fawed 
cfpecially near the R oot, for then it will appear how it afccnds. In R 
and fuch like, the Sap ifTues very plentifuliy in all parts o f the Body 

t they are cut down near the Root.
! T h e  Bark is double, outward and inward ; the outward is dry, and

fom;: I'rccs rough ; tlic inner is probably a fuperaddcd new C o at of 
Y ear’s Growth, or fomething like it, between the nature o f W ood and Bark̂  
'I'he Sap rifes within and without that fupcradded Coat.

1 '0 perfeil the Kxpfrim ent about Sap, and to find whether it afccnds rror* 
or lefs in the prick’d Circlcs o f  the Body, than in thofe betwixt the Body aivj 
the Bark ; let the T ree, exempted from all its Sap the Day bfforc, bcfijft 
pierced with an A u gre, only thro’ the Bark, and the Qiiannty of Sap* it yidds 
in an Mour exac"tly meafured and w'eighcd ; then at the fame time, letar.o- 
ther H ole be bored into the Body o f the Tree, above an Incli and a halfdwp 
and fo round about on every fide o f  the T ree, ibme deeper and fome ihailowl 
er, with a good large A ugre, and one quite thro’ ílo[3Íng. l->om which Ex- 
periment, after various I'rials, may be found the diiference o f the Sap, rj. 
fing on the N orth and South ; and fo likewifc o f that which comes from*the 
Bark only peel’d off, and that which afcends in the inner part o f the Tree. 
T h e  W eigh t may be alfo compared o f that whicii illurs from the Bark, wiih 
that which iíTues from the Body. T h e  internal H:-art-Sap may alfo bcdrawn 
apart, by boring a fmaller Augre-hole in the middle o f  a greater, and fittiiig 
it w'lth a long Pipe adjufted to that inner Orifice.

5. Dr. Beal faith, experimentally, that if  a Circlc be drawn round about 
any common Engl:Jh T ree, as O ak, E lm , Poplar, t íc ,  by Incifion, to the 
T im ber (how thin foever the Knife be) lo that no part o f  the Rind or M ,  
to the very folid lim b e r , be uncut, the T ree will die from that part upwards. 
O nly the A ih  (o f all that I could try) will grow  on and profper, notwithlland- 
ing the Incifion. M y  Brother {T. B .)  flic wed me fbme old and hugcAfhes, 
which were bared o f  the Bark by the Deer, from the Roor, 4 Feet upwards, 
quite round, yet they Jiad continued their grow th many Years, andlbmcpris 
0Í the Bark which were left in few Places not fo broad as the Palm o f my Hand, 
had a frefli Verdure, more lively than the parts o f  the Bark which remained

 ̂ above the Baring. Y e t i f  fome Incifionsby H ackings be made, or if the Branch-
ji es of fome Fruit-Trees (efpecially the G ennet-M oyle) be quite bared under
H, a K not near the Body ot the T ree, and that Knot and bare Part be well

covered with Loam e, or good M ould in June, that Branch will not only 
furvive, but will be apt to take R oot and become a young Tree of 
ipeedy G row th, i f  cut o ff below the Baring, and fet at a fit Depth at the
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Emi oF Autum n, or about Candlemas rather. W here fuch tranfverfc 
Hackings are made, or Contufions in the Bark, many Vegetables are apt to 
aathcr Knobs, and fometimcs fmall Branches will fpurt out above, and fome- 
iinies about the Part contufcd. T o  get the Gum o f the Plum-trees, I have 
ibmetimes wrenched the Branch, till the folid Tim ber hath cracked, and the 
Rind forced open in fome parts, fo leaving it to grow i but forced to continué 
in a Poilure fomcwhat wreathed, it hath not failed to yield me Store o f Gum 
next Summer.

Dr. T . A  Branch whofc Bark of the Breadth o f about 2 or 3 Inches, is h/ra, 
taken oiT round towards the bottom, in fome Trees, and particularly the 
Lime-Tree, will live and bear Leaves for many Years, and grow as other 
Branches, by means o f the Sap afcending through all the Pores o f the inner 
Coats, as was faid in the third Obfcrvation.

6. T he Juice which defcends by tapping, and which maketh the Pulp or 
Coat o f any Fruit, afcends by the Bark or Rind o f  the Plant, and not by the 
Pith. But I can affirm by many Experiments, that the Pith and the Tim ber 
have fome Correfpondence with the Seed o f the Plant, to convey an Intcr- 
courfe o f the fame Spirits and Nature from the Root to the Seed. Dr. B.

Dr. T. faith. T h at Piths are o f a very different Nature and Subftance; 
in the Walnut is a multitude o f Films, manifeftly diftant from one another ; 
in others, as in Elders and Bryars, it is a continued foft, loofe, dry Sub- 
ilance.

7. T he Points or Ends o f the Roots being cut off, they will in proportion 
bleed as copiouíly as the Branches, and probably more, certainly longer, be- 
caufe there is greater Plenty o f Juice afcended above them, than the Branch
es *, and coniequcntly more will iflue by them, than by any Part o f  the T ree 
higher than them. Dr. 7'.

S. From the latter end o f January to the middle o f  May  ̂ Trees will bleed ; 
thofc that are faid to run îrft, are the Poplar, A fp, Abele, M aple, Syca
more : fome, as W illow s, and the Birch, tried by myfelf, are bcñ  to tap 
about the middle o f the 2d Scafon*, and the W alnut, towards the latter end 
of March. T h ey  generally bleed a full Month in the whole. M r. Midford 
of Durham^ a very expert Gatherer and Preferver o f  Saps, affirms, that the 
Saps o f the Poplar and A fp  rife fo briílcly in January  ̂ that they will bleed 
before the End o f that Month j the Sycamore will run in hard Froft, when 
the Sap freezes as it drops. D r. 7*.

9. T h e beft T im e o f the D ay for Tapping is about Noon. In the latter B y D r, 

Seaibn, when Sap is not very plenteous in Trees, they will neither run •
Morning nor Evening, nor probably at any time o f the N ight-, but when «.+4.̂ .88o. 
they are very full o f Sap, and emptied but by very fmall Vents, the Sap may 
run N ight and D ay till exhaufted, but never in large Vents. I have often ob- 
fervcd, that when a large W alnut would yield no Sap any longer in the Body 
or Branches at any time o f  the D ay, it would run longer at the Roots on the 
South or funny fide, than on the N orth or fliady fide, conftantly governing 
the courfe of its Sap in its beginning to rife, and to ftop daily ac the rifing 
and fetting o f the Sun.

(  679 )
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10. Trees afford no ju ice  at all (that has been obferx'cd) in A u tu m n  
Birch-Trees bored in the Spring, fo late , in rcfpeil both of the Year andD 
that they have afforded no Sap at all at the Body, have been found feme ’ 
after, to have iffued fuch Plenty o f  Juice, as hath condenfed in th  ̂ u T  
t o a  ftiffG e liy .

1 1 . Rain being fcarce, the Juice will be fcarcer. Plenty o f  Rain can 
give fuch plenty o f  Sap, as the Pores will admit. And too much cold R - 
Tnay, by over-cooling, hinder the Sap, by abating from the Degree of H  ̂
nccefiary to the Pullion o f Sap into the R oot, and to the Digcftlon in 
I 'rce  : which is allb in watering. O n this ground it feems probable th  ̂
drawing Sap conllantly I'rom Trees every Y ear, will not hinder th e ir  Growth 
in Body, Branches, Leaves, nor Fruir, to any great Prejudice*, for Pulfjo’ 
w'lll Hill fupply Juice into the emptied Ports, till their Capacity be filled* 
It is alfo poiTible, that Trees may grow  better, and give more Fruit, if

I right A rt o f  drawing Sap be found out for that end ; as ibme Pcrlons grow
fatter by often bleeding.

*.44-^877. 12. In the Change o f  the Nature o f  a Tree, the Application o f Juiccsis
in my opinion, not otherwifc confidcrablc than from the icarcity, plenty* 
or goodnefs, o f the Nouriihm eni o f fuch Juices; nor from the Taíte ¿r 

\ R cliih  in them. Y et probably hot Nüuníhmenr?, whether in luiccs or
Earths, may digell the Sap, and confcquently the Fruit better in Xrccsof 
fiaihy Fruit, than in others *, and vicc verja. In the mean time to changc
the T a lle  o f  Fruir, the probablcft way may be thouglit not very hopeful to
bore the Roots and the Body, dov/nward»; and tranfverfe, and to fill the 
H oles with plenty o f its own orfom e other T ree ’s Sap, in which fome Aro- 
m atick Subílances have been ílrongly infufed.

13. If no Rain come to the Roots o f  Trees at all, nor other Moiílurp,
I they will not grow ; but if the Points o f the Roots only be watered, tho*alI

the rell remain dry, ;as it happens naturally in F i r - l ’rees) they may grow 
(I very well. Tor the Points of the Roots Ihoot out yearly a ibarp pointed tcn-
, der Parr, fomcwhat like the ilu rp  Bud on the End o f  a Sprig, by which the

R ^ t  not only enlarges iifi.-lf in the Earth, as the Branches do in the Air, but 
I* alfo receives its N ou riilim en t; A nd that tender Part moves itfelf towards the

beil moiilened and the tendereft Earth. So that to promote the Growth ot 
Trees, *tis very effectual to loofen the Earth alx)Ut the Points oi the Roots j 
and there alfo to minifter Nouriihment or proper L iq u ors; and this i:i Trcnrhes 

y> where the Am endm ent may remain, rather than above j throwing out the
dead M ould out o f  the Trenches, and fpreading it about to kill Weeds.

14. T h e  Roots o f  Plum  and L im e-l'rees inoculated upon, will ihoot out 
their Buds, as I have experimented. I failed o f Succefs in the W alnut, in regard

k I think I had not well provided fur what was neceffary to keep the part inocu-
p Jated from the moifture o f  the Earth and Rain. T o  m a k e  a fuccefsfulTryal,

fuppofe in an Alhrmes-Oak^ ( a delicate T ree, and difficult to be otherwifc
inoculated upon) let the R oot to be grafted on be bared in the Fall of the

^  L eaf, taken out o f the Earth, and at convenient diftancc ¡rom the Body of
ihe T ree , bow ’d , and railed a Foot above the Earth j and then the P o i n t s  and

Fibres

\
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Fibres o f the Root careFuIly laid about with freih Earth, and watered till 
thc>' take well, and till the Root raifcd in the A ir  have a Bark like that o f  a 
Branch o f a T re e ; which probably it will get in the next Seafon o f Inocu
lation. T h e Inoculation Ltfelf is made on the part raifcd after the ordinary 
Way. W hen it is done, let it be carefully covered with fome foft W ax, as 
isknown, to defend it from the Rain*, it is to be ftopped, and ordered in all 
things as in other Inoculations.

15. T h e Arm s o f the Roots o f  Trees, arc to be cut for the Advantage o f 
their Growth according to the Proportion they have to their H ead and Body ; 
or accordmg to the Defign you have to increafe W ood  or Fruit. For fuch 
Roots as arc more outward, feed W o o d ; fuch as are inward, the Fruit.

16. T he Depth o f Trees to be fet, ihould never be below the reach o f  the 
Sun’ s H eat, nor the goodncfs o f the M ould, and rather too fliallow than too 
deep i for as much as they are apter to fink lower, than to raife themfelves up
wards, if  they be out o f  the convenient rcach o f the Sun’ s H eat, the Caufe o f 
Pulfion and Nourilhment.

17. The Seeds of Fir, Pine, which bring up the Shells o f  their Seeds, 
upon the Heads o f the firft Shoot, will cither not grow at all, or difficultly, 
if the blunt End be put dow nwards; becaufe in that Pofture it muft turn it 
feif, before it can emerge into the A ir , for the Root is ihot downwards at the 
iharp End : But it may very well grow , if  fet horizontally.

18. Such Trees as were mentioned in the firíl Obfervation, may grow ,
though no part o f  the R oot be in the Earth. And all fuch as may be propa
gated by lliort Sticks cut o ff at both Ends and laid in the Ground, as M u l
berries, will do. Some young Plants, if  their Heads be kept moift, will live 
all Winter, if mild, though their Roots be in the A ir , as I tried in Seedlings 
of Apples and Crabs. Their Roots aftcrwaais in the Spring, grew and lived. |
The Reafon why fome Plants grow  in Sticks, may be the Softnefs o f  fuch 
Wood, apt thereby to receive Nouriihment like a R oot, and to fhoot out 
Roots and Fibres from themfelves. But in fome Slips, taken from firmer 
wooded I'rees, as Bays, a moift temj>erate Seafon is to be obferved j and 
fome Stone, or Chip o f ibrne W ood , to  be clofed to the End o f  the Slip, and 
fet in the Earth with it, which helps its Rooting.

19. I am informed by a curious and intelligent Perfon, that the Corruption 
of Timber, depends not upon the time o f  the Year, and the A fcent, or the 
Plenty or Scarcity o f  Sap, fo much as upon the Seafon o f the Moon or W in d.
And he affirms that Tim ber-Trees felled when the W ind is in the W eft, efpe- 
cially in the old M oon, will keep them free from Grubs (as they call it) 
i* e. from being Worm-eaten i and on the contrary, that when cut down in 
an Eaft W ind, the W orm  will feize on them, in what Seafon of the M oon 
focver it be ielled. I 'o  prevent which Corruption, it is advifed that fuch 
Timber be forthwith thrown into W ater.

20. Etbelhert Jay  ̂ an ingenious and expert Planter in Lcimftir^ fuppofeth, 
that the fittcft T im e to inoculate, is prefently after Midfummery becaufe, faith 
he, the Sap defcends *, but I fay, becaufe it is then moft plentiful, and begins 
to Jelly, T h e fame afcribes it to the Sap afccnding, to take the Bud inoculated

V o l . II. S i f f
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before Midjummer *, and to the Sap delcending, to take it after M idi 
T h e  time he limits to a few D ays before Midjummer^ and to eight 
D ays after it. M r. Auftiti limits fourteen Days before, and as many 
and would have the Bud untied after fourteen D ays, as I remember.

It is all one, whether the Sap be exhaufted below, by being converted * 
W o o d , Roots, and other U fes \ or by Diverfion, as when the B ra n ch  is 
or the Bark opened below : T h e  Sap in both Cafes defcends, or rather finlc* 
indifferently, to fupply the D c fe d , and heal the W ound *, and fo it comes 
pafs, that there being about Midjummer the greateft Plenty o f  Sap in Apnl ° 
Tr^es, a Bud then inoculated will thrive, efpecially before Milfummtr- 
then it draws its Share in the Sap afcending ; and all the neccflary Ufes o*f the 
upper Branches being ferved, it partakes o f  the Mood of the abounding and 
fuperfluous Sap remitted to it from them.

2 1. M y Friend informs me, that to cut o ff the Head o f  the Stock, above 
the inoculated Bud, will make a better Shoot, than in the ufual Inoculation* 
i f  this be done a few Days before Midfummer.

22. I f  the Sap in its fubfiding, be confiderable in the Matter o f Inocula
tion, it Teems that Inoculation will hold beit and longeil in Seafon, in the Root.
F o r I have obferved the Sap to fubfide unto the R oots out o f  the Body at 
fuch times o f the D ay and Y ear, when in the Branches I found none to 
fpare.

23. T o  make a barren T ree bear again, cheriih it with D ung inTrenchcs, 
and pare and renew the F^xtremities o f its longeft Roots, and cut off the 
outermoil and ihorteft, near the Body. H ence it may feem, that Plowing 
helps F'ruit-Trees.

, 24. Crofs-H ackings promote Fruitfulnefs, cure the Pbyllomania  ̂ whereof
the Reafon feems to be, that (as was above intimated) outward Circles and 

k Barks teed the W o od , and the inner only reach out to the outermotl Sprigs
[ ■ ot the laft Year, to which the Fruit is appendant. For fome Trees bear only
I on this Year's Shoot, and fome only on that o f  the laft, poíTibly feme only

on the third Y ear’s Shoots; and ceafe bearing when they Ihoot no new Sprigs. 
Seafonably bearing the Roots, which they call Ablaqueatiotiy probably hath 
the fame hffe¿t, bccaufe it hinders the Nourifhment efpecially o f  the outward 
Coats, and ot Bark Leaves, and Suckers : But becaule it fecms that as fome 
Suckers or Shoots, lately fprung in outward Coats, rob the Fruit ot the rifen 
Juice ; fo later Roots, come from the outward Parts o f  the main Roots, rob 
them alfo o f their firft Nourilhm ent in the Karth. T h ey  ought to be pruned, 
as well as all Suckers and not-bearing Branches and Sprigs, every Year, tor 
which Reafon alfo D u n g and other Am endm ents, as was faid above, ought 

p  to  be applied in I'renches nigh to, and beyond the fartheft Points ot the
I ' Roots, to draw them out o f  the Shade and Drops. T o  this end, Diftance
Y  and Situation is to be obferved.
^  25. One ot the bcft W ays o f  obtaining the greateft ftore o f Sap in the
' ihorteft time from the Body o f any I'ree, is, not only to pierce the

to  cut the Body with a Chizel almoft to the Pith (as iome have direilcd) 
r  but quite through ail the Circles, and tiie inner K ind itfclf, on both °

T



the Pitl’ í leaving only the outcrmoft Circle and the Bark on the Korth-Eafi: 
fide unpicrccd. But this H ole is to be bored Hoping upwards, as large as 
the biggcft A ugre you can get will make ; and that alio thorough, and under 
a large A rm , near the Ground ; fo will it not need any Stone to keep open 
the Orifice, nor Spigot to direál the Sap into the Receiver. I 'h is W ay the 
Xree will in a fhort time afford Liquor enough to brew w ith : And with Ibme 
of thefe fweet Saps, one Buíhel o f  M alt will make as good A le , as four 
Buihels o f  ordinary W ater ; though you ihould brew even in March^ held 
the propercft time for Brewing, in regard to the Goodntfs o f the W ater at 
that Seafon. Sycamore I take to yield the bcft brewing Sap, being very fweet 
and wholefome.

26. T o  prcferve Sap in the beft Condition for Brewing, what you gather 
firft, niuft be infolated by a conftant Hxpofure o f it to the Sun in GlaíTes or 
other fit Veflels, till the reft be gathered and ready*, otherwife it will loon 
contrail an Acidity. H aving been thus expofed to the Sun, till a fufiicient 
Quantity is colkéled *, put into it fo much very thin cut and hard toaíled, but 
no ways burnt, Rye-Bread, as will ferve to ferment it ■, and when it w'orks, 
take out the Bread, and bottle the L iq u o r; (topping it up with waxed C o rk s: 
If you bake Sage, or any other Medicinal H erbs, in fuch thin Rye-Pafte, 
till they be very dry, you may expeft a very wholefome Drink. I f you put a 
few Cloves into every Glafs into which the Sap runs from the Tree, it will 
ccrtainly keep a Tw elvem onth: But I have wondered, whilrt I obfcrvcd how 
fpecdily it drew the T aftc and Tincture o f the Clove. In fome few Betties 
I was fo happy as to draw out my Cloves, with a Cloth in which 1 tied them 
up, in fuch a Seafon, as not to change Colour nor T a i le ; and yet I preferv- 
cd the Birch-Sap by that flight Fermentation, above a Twelvem onth with
out any Alteration, which elie would have loured in a few Days.

27. Some propofe O il o f Sulphur to perfume the Bottles with.
28. Spirit o f  W ine ferments the Juice o f  fome Berries, and poíTibly may 

not only preferve but advance the Virtue o f Saps, a little being poured on 
the Top o f  them in the Bottles, or fome other oily Spirit.

29. Raifins infufed in the Liquor oi Birch, is one Ingredient o f the D ur
ham Gardiner. I have been informed, that he ufes S u g a r: But I believe, he 
puts it not in till he opens a Bottle prefently to be drunk, becaufe it maketh 
the Liquor fparkle in the Glafs.

30. A  certain L ady ferments it with R ye-Toaft, not put in, but only 
hung over it, in fuch Q uantity, and at fuch Diftance, as may give lome light 
Warmth, Motion and Alteration to tl̂ e Surface o f the Liquor.

31. I fermented fome with Ale-Balm , which converted m y delicate Birch 
Juice, kept in Bottles, into pitiful fmall Beer i which I wondered at, for I 
knew one who ufcd, by the Barm o f A le , to improve fmall Beer, and there
by to keep it the better in Bottles.

32. Honey will not mix with Cyder, thijugh boik-d therein to make Meath.: 
But after a while the Cyder lets tall tlie H oney, and becomes fimplc Cyder 
again.

33. Some ailirm, 'Fhat the T op s and Leaves o f  Birch decodted in the Sap
S f f f 2  will
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will prefcrve It From fouring the whole Y e a r ; and that any fort o f dried aro* 
macick H erbs, as Sage, ^ c ,  boiled in Beer, will keep as well as Hops, Lin? 
H eath, Broom , or W orm w ood. I had a Friend who ufcd Bay-Lcaves ^  
his Beer and A le.

5S, 34. T h e  A fp s run only (as M r. Mtlford relates) before February ; the Hop
about flo p -H a rvcft, withers in April. *

6S. 35* tiiofe Trees, whofe Sap I'eems to be o f  a gum m y Nature when con*
denied, as Plums, Cherries, í¿c. 1 know no I^perimcnc, by wliich any drop
o f  Sap can be coUeded. A nd 1 lu lp ed , tome other Fruit-Trees to be of
that Nature, whole Sap I  could not draw out, at any Seafon, of hot or cold
W eather, though they have not been obferved to yield any Gum. Perhaps 
there may alfo be fome Fruit and otlier Trees, whofe Saps arc vifcous, though 

 ̂ not gum m y ; and thcfc, 1 doubt, v ill not yield any Sap to be gathered in
any common or known W a y.

I 36. It is not feafible to gather all the Sap o f  thofe Trees, whofe Juice is
l¡ fluid and plentiful, and condenfetli into a G eliy  \ becaufe it fcems at moft
¡ Seafons o f  the Y ear to afcend im perceptibly, and tlu t not only in the

outward, but innermoft Parts and Pores o f the T ree, not only betwixt 
Bark and W^ood, but betwixt every Coat o f  the W o od , and even through 
the moft folid Parts o f  each Coat, as Mv, lVtliougbby\ übfervations have 
diicovered.

37. A n  eminent Planter in Glocefterjbtre has difcovered to us, that by 
binding the Trees round about very clofely and ilrongly with Cords, fo as 
to intercept what rifeth betwixt the Bark and the B ody, he retards their 
Blofibm and bearing: A n d  fo m ay in fome Years (when the open Weather 
haflening BlolToms is like to deftroy the Fruit) prevent a Scarcity o f forward 

. FVuit, ufually nipped by the late Frofts.
f u.f.tojs* 38. I kept fome Sap in a large Retort o f  two or three Gallons, cxpofcd

I N igh t and D ay (without any other ftop than the Obliquation ol the Retort’s
! N e ck , and a little Paper to keep out Infects) many Months, and it con-
; trailed a Coat on its T o p ;  the T aftc pleafing m y Palate, I adventured to

brew with it at Cyder Seafon, and made a good Quantity o f  good Cordial- 
D rink, with eight Bulhels o f  chopped A pples, brewing them like Mak with 
hot W ater, and putting m y Juices and Saps into m y W ater Cyder at the lat
ter end o f  their Boiling. 1 filled a Stand with ic, which contained half the 
Quantity o f the largeit Rhcniflj W ine VelTel, v iz .  about forty Gallons, as I 
remember. I had not h alf Sap in this L iquor (the greateft J^art o f my Brew
in g  being made with W ater) yet I got five Gallons and more o f warimng 

fr Cordial and pleafant D rin k  for every Bufticl o f  m y A pples, I f it had been
L all Sap, it would have been m uch more cordial and ftrong. There was m it
k a confiderable Quantity o f  Juice o f  Borrage R oots and 1 lerbs (at thatSeaion
 ̂ ufually thrown out o f Gardens) which Borrage-Liquor works and

itirlfw h en  tunned, and turns into an excellent clear brown Liquor.  ̂
m y D rink in Eafier fo llow in g: So m y Sap gathered at Spring, and brew*- 

'  about MichaeimaSy continued good till EajUr^ and alter it.

!
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20 Some affirm. T h at the dividing o f  Crab-Stock Roots, from the Stem 
left in the Ground, is the beil W a y  o f m ultiplying Crab-Stocks, or a com 
mendable one at leaft.

ao. I- Í hc^d  that a Chip o f  foft W ood , laid to the End o f a Bay- 
Slip. promotes its ro o tin g: A nd that Mulberry-Slips are eafily propagated 
let in the latter end o f January^ or beginning o f  February  ̂ in a moift Seafon, 
not in a dry March. Such Slips root beil, i f  they be Suckcrs, and taken off 
with part o f the old Bark*, or it they b cla il Year’s Shoots, cut o ff from Arm s, 
taken with fome older Bark from the Placc where they (hot out. I have fcc 
m a n y  formerly, which all throve. I affedt. to propagate them for Pear, and 
other Stocks, namely. Quinces, Medlars, Plum s, to turn their Pulp and 
luiccs red, by taking Graits frotn fuch Trees as have been grafted on M ul
berries. Perhaps the Blood-red Pears and Redftreaks were tlius raifcd at 
firft, or may be thus propagated to Advantage.

2 .  I .  In Birch-Trees, the Sap iffucs out at the leafl: T w igs o f  Branches, ByMr.vr. 
and Fibres o f  Roots, in proportion to their bignefs.

2. In all Trees the G ravity promotes the Bleeding; fo that from a Branch wny/ir.^», 
or Root, that tends downward, there w ill iffue a great deal more Sap than
from another o f  the fame bignefs in a more crcd  Pofture.

3. Branches and young Trees cut quite off when they arc full o f Sap, and 
held perpendicularly, will bleed, as we experimented in W illow , Birch, 
and Sycamore; A nd i f  you cut o ff their T o p s, and invert them, they will 
bleed alfo at the little Ends. Hence one m ay conjedture, that the Narrow- 
ncfs 0Í' the Pores is not the foie Caufc o f  the afcent o f  the Sap *, for. W a 
ter that hath afcended into little Glafs Pipes, will not fall out again by its 
own Gravity, if  the Pipes be taken out o f the W ater.

4. Roots o f  Birch and Sycamore cut afunder will bleed both ways, that 
is, from that Part remaining to the T ree, and from the Part feparated ; but 
a great deal fafter from the Part remaining to the Tree. But in a 
cold fnowy D ay, the R oot o f one Sycamore we had pared, bled failer 
from the Part feparated i and ten times fafter than it did in warm Weather 
before.

5. In Birches the Sap does not iffue out o f  the B ark, be it never fo thick, 
but as foon as ever you have cut the Bark quite through, then it firft begins 
to bleed.

6. The Bark being quite pared off, above an Hand*s-breadth round, about 
fcvcral Birches, did much abate the bleeding o f  thofe Trees above the pared 
Places, but did not quite flop it.

7. The Sap doth not only afcend between Bark and T ree, and in the prickt 
Circles between the feveral Coats o f W c K x l ; but alfo through the very Body 
of the W ood. I’ or, feveral young Birches being nimbly cut o ff  at one blow 
with a iharp A xe, nnd white Paper imniediately held hard upon the T o p  o f  
the remaining T ru n k , we ftuck down Pins in all the Points o f the Paper as 
ihey appeared wet *, and at laft, when moft o f  the Paper became wet, 
taking it away, but leaving the Pins llickin g, we found them without
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a n y  O r d e r ,  fo m c  in th e  C ir c le s ,  and fo m e  in th e  W o o d  between, a  

c o n f i r m  th is  fu rth e r , w e c a u l c d  th e  B o tly  o f  a 'I 'ree  to  be c u t  off aflone^ 
th en  c u t  th e  o p p o fite  S id e  a flope l ik e w ife ,  till w e  b r o u g h t  the top  to an 
E d g e  V o rd e r in g  th e  m atter  To, th at th e  w h o le  E d g e  co n fi itcd  o fp a rto t  â Ĉ ''̂  
o f  W o o d ,  and had n o th in g  o f  a p r ic k e d  C ir c le  in it, w h ic h  notwithftand 
th e  S a p  alcen ded  to  th e  v e r y  to p  o f  th is  K d g e ,  and w e tte d  a l^apcr laid udo'"^’

8. T o  find o u t  the M o t io n  o f  th e  S a p ,  w h e th e r  it  afcended  only, 
icen d ed  alfo , w e  b ea re d  a  hole in a large  B ir c h ,  o u t  o f  w h ic h  a D rop  fcjiev 
4 t h  o r  5 th  P u lfe . T h e n ,  a b o u t a H a n d ’ s-breadth  j u i l  under the Hole 
la w ’ d  in to  the b o d y  o f  th e  T r e e ,  d e ep er  than th e  H o le  : hereupon
b le e d in g  d im in iih e d  o n e  h a l f ;  and h a v in g  fa w c d  j u i l  a b o v e  this H ole to th 
fam e  d e p th ,  the b lce tiin g  fro m  th e  H o le  c e a fe d  q u ite  j and irom  the faw a 

! F u r r o w  b elo w  d e crea fcd  a b o u t h a l f ;  A n d  it co n tin u ed  bleeding a gre

r  w h ile  after at b o th  the faw ed  F u r r o w s ,  th e  l  l o ' c  in th e  m id d le  rcniainine drr
1 W e  repeated th is  w ith  m u c h  th e  l ik e  S u c c e fs  u p on  a S y c a m o re .

V 9 . S o m e  T r e e s  o f  th e  fa m e  K in d  and A g e  b leed  a g r e a t  deal fafterand
h  fooiier than oth ers  ; b u t a lw a y s  o ld  T r e e s  foo n er and fafter than young.

10 . A  W o u n d ,  m a d e  before  the S a p  rifes, w ill  bleed w h en  it doth rife.
1 1 .  W h i l e  w e  w ere  m a k in g  th e fc  K x p e r im e n ts ,  th e  W e a th e r  thangcdirom 

w a r m  to  v e r y  c o l d ; w h e re u p o n  th e  b le e d in g  in the B irch es, which begun to 
abate  b e fo re , ceafed q u i t e :  B u t  all th e  S y c a m o r e  and W aln u t-trees, wchad 
w o u n d e d ,  b led  a b u n d a n tly ,  ( fo m e  w h e r e o f  bled  n ot at a ll,  and thofe that did 
d id  fo  b u t  llow Jy) and fo  con tin u ed  N i g h t  and D a y ,  w hen it froze fo hard* 
th a t th e  S a p  c o n g e a le d  as fa l l  as it iíTued o u t.  'I 'h e  C o ld  remitting, the. 
B irch e s  bled  a fr e ih ,  th e  S y c a n io r e s  abated  v e r y  m u c li ,  and the Walnut-trees 
q u it e  ceafed .

1 2 .  W c  p ierce d  t w o  S y c a m o r e s  on the N o r t h  and S o u th  fides, and both of 
th e m  fro m  e q u a l In cifions b led  a g re a t  d ea l fa lle r  fro m  th e  N o rth  fides, than 
th e  S o u th  V w h ic h  is c o n fo n a n t  to  th e  p r e c e d in g  E x p e r im e n t .

1 3 .  W e  fet fevera l W i l l o w s  w ith  the w r o n g  K n d s  d o w n w a r d ,  and cut off 
fe v e ra l B riars  th at l u d  taken  R o o t  at the fm a ll K n d s . 'I 'h is  29th o f Moj,
1 6 6 9 ,  the W 'i l io w s  h a v e  Ih o t o u t  B ran ch es  near t w o  F o o t  lon g  j and from 
th e  t o p  o f  th e  S ets , w h ic h  w e re  a Y a r d  h ig h ,  th e  B riars  have alfo grown 
b a c k w a r d s ,  I r o m  t l u t  p a r t  w h ic h  w e  le ft  rem a in in g  to  th e  R o o ts  attheleíTcr 
E n d s  i th e y  Jiave g r e a t  L e a v e s ,  and are re a d y  to  Hower.

14* fo u n d , b y  his E x p e r im e n ts  in th e  R o o t s  and Branches of
y 7 .V n o 5 . T r e c s ,  th a t not o n ly  c o ld  W 'eath er, b u t  c o ld  W i n d  an d  Sunfetting  ftopped 

o r  abated th e  M o t io n  o f  S a p  in th e  S y c a m o r e : B u t  his Experim ents were 
m a d e  in February\ an d  o u rs  to w a rd s  th e  e n d  o f  March. 'I*he Cold which 
ca u fe d  th at increafe o f  the b le e d in g  in th e  S y c a m o r c  and W a ln u t ,  happened 
u p o n  th e  23, 2 4 , 2 5 , 26 o f  M a r c h and one S y c a m o r e ,  which ceafed to blani 

Iro m  th e  i i t h  o t th e  fam e  M o n t h ,  b led  a fre fli  c o p io u f ly  fro m  W o u n d s  that 
Jiad been m a d e  fo  lo n g  b e fo re . T h e  B u d s  b efore  th e  C o ld ,  w ere ju i l  ready 
to  opeti in to  L e a v e s ,  and th e  S a p  had b e g u n  to  c o a g u la t e  above a Fort- 
i) ig h t  b c lo r c .  In  Januaty m a k in g  In cifio n s  in the S y c a m o re  andconi-
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on Maple immediately upon the relenting o f  the firft Froft, wc found that 

l̂ j.y both bled, and fafter, as the W eather grew  hotter; nor did thefuccecd- 
ing Cold promote, but rarhcr hinder their bleeding. So that the learned Dr.
¿mh moft ingenioufly conjedurc, that the Afcent o f  the Sap in Trees, de
pends uix>n a certain Degree o f  H eat, fufficient to raife, but not to coagu
l a t e  their reipeólive Juices. In thofc Months, wherein the H eat ordinarily 
iails ihort o f that Degree, an accidental Tleat or W arm th o f  Weather pro
motes the bleeding ; but in thofe Months, wherein the ordinary Tem per o f 
the Air exceeds that Degree, an extraordinary Fit o f colder W eather makes 
them bleed again.

15. In W alnut-Trees, we never yet found, that Heat promoteth their 
bleeding, but always Cold. From a wound made in a W alnut-Tree in ")a-

and the beginning o f  this prefent March l ó f l ,  in mild W'eather, no- 
ihin*y iíTued but the Weather changing and growing colder, it bled plenti- 

fully!
16. March 11. 166 J. Roots o f Birch, great and fmall, bled both ways *,

and about the fame time, Sycamore Roots alfo. T h e fame Birch which 
firft began to bleed. May 5. bled three W eeks fooner the Year be

fore.
17. It was obferved in Autumn 1669 by M r. M art. Ufter^ that upon the 

firil Froft, which happened in N c v m b e r y  a Sycamore bled copiouily *, fo that 
the Sap cannot be faid to rife in January^ but immediately after the Fall o f 
the Leaf, in this Tree.

18. After the Leaves were explicated in the Year 1670, wc obferved the 
Sycamore, after fcveral frofty N ights, to bleed afrefli in the M orning, foon 
after Sun-rifing, when it had ceafed feveral D ays before; though this muft 
not be underllood o f  all Sycamores, but o f  fome only that are more fenfible 
and obfervant o f the Weather.

April 3, and 4, all the Sycamores quite ceafed.
The 5th being after a white Froft, they began to bleed about 8 a C lock, 

and ccafed towards Noon.
Thu 9, 12, 13, 15, they bled again.
The 16, they bled not, it being rainy, and the Sun not ihining.
From the Obfervations wc liave hitherto made, we think it may be cer

tainly inferred, that a M orning Sun after a F'roíl, will make all the bleeding 
Tribe bleed afrefli, though they had before ccafed, and that this new bleed
ing towards the latter end or the Seafon commonly ceafeth before Noon.
PolTibiy fome may bleed after a Froft, yet further in the Summer.

19. I obferved in Augufi^ a copious and fpontaneous Kxfudation, very 
like bleeding, ot a vifcous yellow Juice, out o f  the Buds o f a black Pop
lar.

20. Our Walnut-trees bleed here at Middkton \nJFarwickJhire in January.
21- I am Very much confirmed in my Apprchenfions, that Trees and *

other Plants, if we could contrive them, as I have (but flenderly) projeded '
in my Sap, wifcr to that purpol'e, would far better indicac the Alteration

o f
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I o f  W eather, as to H eat, Cold, M oifture, D rought, or any Weather-rriair
[ 1 have yet experimented. F o r m y Weather-glal's continuing at one and u

fame ftadon in a manner all tliis D ay {Jpr'tl 13. 1670) m y Trees have air
* cd rheir Tem per fo much» that 24 o f  them  that ran tolerably this ForeniT'

£  yield  not a Pint o f Sap this Afternoon j and tho* one o f  them ran m oll d *
o f  the D ay, the reft cealed about one or two a C lo ck  in a fair, clear f 
Ihiny Seafon, retarded (fo  far as 1 could obferve) only with a W c f t c m '^ i  
though that be reputed mifd and cherilhing. ’

Thefe T rees ran above 2 Quarts in tlie M orning, the Weather-gUfs con, 
tinues the fame, v iz . about 11 Inches W ater thefc two Days. Tburfday 
it was 9 Í- only.

Friday 15. M y  W eatiier-giafs at N oon was advanced from 9 to 
the Quantity o f  Birch-water this D ay exceeded m y former from thcfc Trees 
for I had above 24- Quarts before Noon. *

But for Cold, I find that the A ir, when any whlftUng Blaft of cold Wind 
' ftirs, ftays m y Birches.

Saturday^ April 26. Thefc 24 Birches began to run prefently after Sun-rife, 
and ran about 3 Q uarts, and ceafetl about 2 a C lo ck  alter Noon, having till 
then continued to run.

Sunday 17 . It rained fo, that we could make no Obfervations what Sap 
theie Trees m ight fpend ; neither did Rain and all amount to much above a 
Gallon and a half. Monday 18. they ran until Noon. Tuefday and ¡Vedntfáâ  
the 19 and 20, wherein was cxpedled greater Store o f  Sap, alter the Rain 
the Trees fpent not a Drop.

Saturdayy A pril 23. M y  W eather-glafs ftood at it bcix)g a rainy and 
boillerous M orning, the Rain not allaying the W ind. A t  9 a Clock of that 
Forenoon, m y Birch-water worked in the Barrel, per f t  \ which fecms to ve
rify M r. Souton^s Relation from his Brother, a Sweden Merchant, importing 
that Birch-water in Sweden w orketh alone (perhaps colleéted in great (kan- 
tity :) O nly I put a few Cloves into m y Sap, boiletl to a third or icis, ic 
keeps well, efpecially when boiled with the Buds or Sprigs o f the fame Tree, 
as I have been informed.

I April 16  ̂ 18. In the Year 1670, Birch-fap mixed with Rain-watCT at
' the T ree, fermented with Rofem ary-fprigs, lleeped in Spirit of Wine;
I which warmed the Stomach as ftrong W in e , and pleafed the Palate; tho
Í the T afte  in the M outh was fomewhat wateriHi.

kyMr.Tx. 22. W e  find that Branches o f  W illow , Birch and Sycamore, cut oft and
perpendicularly, w ill bleed without tipping, and that the c u t t i n g  off 01 

yidttmfra, their I 'ip s  does not fcnfibly prom ote the bleeding.
^ W e  doubt not o f  M r. Ujieres D iligence and Veracity, and wonder ouj

Exptrriments íhould differ. T h e  Sycam ore bleeds upon the firftconfid^^ 
F ro il, after the L e a f is fallen, as it did plentifully 7̂ ^ . 16. 1670. 
that W alnut and M aple bleed all W inter long, after Frofts, when the ' ea- 
ther relents, and the Sun fhines o u t ;  but W aln u t and M aple begin n o t  0 

foon as the Sycamore. T h e Birch will nyt bleed till towards the

i y n E D



j5 7 t  it began fomcthing fooncr than ordinary, about the beginning o f Fe-

In a very fl^arp Frofi: the Bleeding is ftopped till the Weather begins to P- ‘ Ma
chango, but in a moderate F roil, the’ it ftop in the N igh t, yet in the D ay
time, if t!ie Sun iliincs out, the 'Frees will bleed though the Froft continue.
What wc faid formerly, that cold did not promote, but hinder bleeding, we 
find holds true if  the Cold be without l'roíV.

24. W e  cut o ff pretty big branches o f  Birch, and having tipped the Ends, ^
inverted them, and tallncd a Umhus or King o f ibft W a x  to the great Ends, 
which we held upwards, m aking with the Plane o f the Fnd, a Veflel o f a- Í
bout an Inch deep, whercinto wc poured W ater, which in a few Minutes ]
funk into the Pores o f the W ood , and running quite thro* the Length o f the 
Branch, dropped out o f  the Ends confiderably tail, continuing fo to do as 
lon<̂  as we poured on W ater. T h e like Experiment we made by faftning ^
fuch Rings o f W ax to the leíTcr FLnds, and pouring in W ater, which ran thro* 
the W ood, and dropp’d out o f the greater Ends as tail or falter; This we tried I
once upon a Sycamore without fuccefs; but afterwards I made trial both up- /¿.^.114;. I
o n  Sycamore and W alnut, and found that W ater runs through both, but no
thing fo fait as thro’ Birch.

3. 1. About the beginning o f AVy. 1669, I pierced a Sycamore growing 
in a fandy Soil at Nottingham, the turgefcene o f  the buds inviting me there- 
to, and engaged m y keeping a Journal till the latter end o f  March following ; ioipz.ixo, 
from which Journal I think I may note, i .  'I'hat the wounded Sycamores 
never bled, neither in Novembir^ nor December  ̂ nor 'January  ̂ nor February  ̂ nor 
Münh (which yet they did above 40 feveral times, that is, totally ceafing, 
and then beginning a new) unlcfs there preceded a fcnfible and viQble Froft i 
for 1 had no ocher W a y  o f recording the Tem per o f  the Air. 2. T hat the 
Froft did not always fet a bleeding the W'ounds they found made before 
they came, tho’ fometimes they did *, but upon their breaking up, or very 
much relenting, the W ounds, either made at that Inftant o f time, or made 
many Months before, did never fail to bleed more or lefs. 3. T h at parti
cularly upon the breaking up o f  the two great and long Frofts (the firft o f 
which happened that Year in that Country to be on the 3d o f  January^ the 
fecond about the 12, 13 and 1 4 o f  Feb.) all the W ounds ran moft plentifully, 
fo that fuch Tim es may be looked upon as the moft proper Seafon o f  gather
ing great Quantities o f  Juice irom this Tree.

2. In May 1670, I wounded fome Sycamores in Craven  ̂ but they did not 
bleed, neither the remaining part o f that M onth, or the following M onths 
of June and July \ but had the Orifice o f  the W ounds made with a fmail 
Augre, in a many quite grown up, and would fcarce admit a Pigeon’ s Fea
ther. Wherefore the 30th o f Julyt I cut out a fquare piccc o f about 2 Inches of 
the Bark o f a large and well grown Sycamore about m y height, in the Body 
of it. This W ound began to run next M orning about 9 a C lock, fo as to 
drop, and that was all, and dried up by 1 1 in the M orning *, the like Cut 1 
made in a young Sycam ore, the 8th o f /iuguft  ̂ which in like manner bled 
the next M orning, but ftopped before 9 a C lock. It did fo for 2 or 3 Days *, 
but then totally dried,

Vo l . IJ. T t t t  3.
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3. N cvm ber  1. 1670. H ere at 2 'ork I picrccd and othcrwife woundM 
Sycamores grow ing in a wet C lay , but they never ftirred till the bcginnin \  
Febtuary following. Y e t M r. Wray hath aíTured me, that thofc of ly  
viickjhire bled the i6th  o f  November copioufly, and afterwards the Walnut 
I 'r t e  alfo.

I am apt to think that die Sap in all Parts o f  the T ree, at the times of this 
anomalous Bleeding, is fomc ways notably altered in its Tem per and Coti- 
fiftence : and this Bleeding by ilrefs o f  W eather m ay in thefc 'i'a-es probably 
be looked upon as a Violence done to their Natures trom an unkind Climate 
confidering the W alnut and Sycamore as Strangers, and not Natives of £m! 
iand. It is indeed true, there are many forts o f  Englifi Plants, which wfl| 
bleed in W inter ; but note alfo, that fuch Plants never refuie to do fo at any 
tim e o f  the Y ear, no more than a M an, who may bleed a Vein when he. 
pleafeth.

4 .  Feb, I .  167T. it froze, the W”ind at N crih , the Froft and Wind con
tinued (fome little Snow and Rain falling) the 2, 3, 4i 5’ the 7thin
the M orning, when the W in d came about to the Soutb-Eaft^ and the Wea
ther broke up apacc. T h e  Sycamores bled not all this while *, but the 7th 
about Noon all Trees o f  that kind bled very freely, both at the Twigs and 
B od y, and I ftruck above a Dozen.

A t  this fame critical Seafon, I alfo ftruck the liaw th orn , Haztl, Wild- 
R ofe, Goofeberry-buih, Apple-tree, Cherry-tree, Blacher-nut, Apricock» 
Cherry-Laurel, Vine, W a ln u t; y tt none bled but the laft named, andthj 
faintly in comparifon o f  the Sycamore.

Feb. 1 1. A  1 was here covered with a white Froft betwixt 9 and 11 in the 
M orning.

T h e  W eather changing, I made the Experiments which follow, upon the 
Sycam ore, W alnut, M aple. A  T w ig  cut afunder would bleed very frcci¡r 
from that Part remaining to the T ree ; and for the Part feparated, it would 
be altogether d ry, and ftiew no Signs o f M oifture, altlio’ we held it fotne 
pretty Time with the cut End downwards ; but if  this feparated Twig was 
ever fo little tipped with a K nife at the other E nd, it would forthwith ihcw 
M oifture at both E n d s : T h e  íame D ay, late in the Afternoon, the Weather 
very open and warm , a T w ig  cut o ff  in like Manner, as in the Morningi

a. f. aii8. would ihew no M oifture at all Irom any Part. But I have fince been
ced, that it was rather fome unheeded Accident which caufed this new Mo
tion o f the Sap, than merely the ftriking o ff their T o p s.

B, 11x3. Becaufe Sap is faid to afcend from  the R o o t ; when it is found, to move 
in tapping, I lopped oft* certain Branches o f  a Sycamore, the Morning 
betimes o f  a hard Froft {Feb. 2 1 .)  before they would bleed, or ihew any Sign 
o f  M oifture. A nd not willing to wait the change o f the Weather, and c 
Sun’ s Í ieat, I brought them within the A ir  ot the F ire; and by and by>
I expedlcd, they bled apacc, without being fenfibly the warmer. n ^

T h is  Experim ent repeated, afforded me divers Phenomenay which 10 0 
and proved almoft an univerfal W ay ol bleeding all forts o f  Frees, even t 
•which o f  thcm fclvcs would not fticw any Signs o f  Moifture.

I
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1. poles o f M aple, Sycamore and W alnut, cut down in open W eather, 

and brought within the W arm th o f  the ^'irc, did bleed in an inflant. A llb  
Willow, H azel, Cherry, V/ood-bine, Blathcr-nut, V ine, F ldcr, Baiberry, 
yVppli-tree, lvy,Cs?i. W hickingand Eggc-bcrry-trce {i.e. PadusThecpbrafti)
tried in the fame manner in Craven.

2. Briar and Rafpbcrry-rods were more obftinate *, A fli utterly refufcd,
even heated hot.

2. Branches, that Poles with their T ops entire and uncut, bleed alfo 
when brought to the Firt-fide ; but fcem not lb freely to drink up their Sap 
again when inverted, as when made Poles.

4 .  The fame W iilow-poles left all N ight in the Grafs-plot, and returned 
the next D ay to the Fire-fide, bled afreih.

5. Maple and W illow-poles bleed and ceafe at Pleafure again and again, if
quickly withdrawn and ballanccd in the Hand, and often inverted to hindtr 1
the falling and exptnce o f  S a p ; yet being often heated, they will at length
quite ceaie, tho’ no Sap was at any T im e ienfibly loft. And when they have
given over Bleeding, that is, ihewing any M oiilure, by being brought with- |
in the W arm th o f the Fire, the Bark will yet be found very iull ot Juice.

6. An hard Ligature made within a quarter o f  an Inch o f  the End o f  a 1
Wood-bine Rod did not hinder its Bleeding at all, when brought within the 
Warmth o f the Fire.

7. Maple and W illow -Poles, ^ c .  quite pared o f  Bark, and brought to 
the Fire, will íhew no M oifture a: all in any Part.

8. One Barberry or Pipridge-Pole, bared o f  its Bark brought to the Fire» 
did ihew Moifture, from within the more inward Circles, though not any 
from the outward.

9. Maple and W illow -poles, half bared o f Bark, would bleed, by the 
Fire,"irom the half only o f  thefe Circles, which lay under the Bark.

10. Maple and W illow -poles, fplit in two and planed, w ould not íhew 
any Moifture on the planed Sides, but at the Ends only.

11. A  Pole o f  Iv y  did o f  itfelf exfudate and íhew a liquid and yellowiíh
Refin from the Bark and near the Pith •, but when brought to the Fire fide, j
it bled a dilute, thin and colourlefs Sap from the intermediate W ood-Cir- 
clcs.

12. A  Pole o f  W illo w  (for Exam ple) bent into a Bow, will oufe its Sap
freely, as in Bleeding cither fpontaneoufty or by the Fire.

13. One or both Ends o f  the Pith o f  a W illow -pole, fealed up with hard 
Wax, will yet freely bleed by the W arm th o f  the Fire.

14. M arch  33, 167-?, was the greateft Froft and Snow we have had this
Winter in thefe Parts about Tork.  ̂ when fome T w ig s  and Branches o f the very 
íáme W illow-tree as form erly, and likewife o f  many other W illow -trees, taken 
off that M orning, being brought within the A ir o f  the Fire„ would íliew no 
Moifture at all v no not when heated warm , and often and long turned.

15. Mar, 24. T h e  fame W illow-branches, which the D ay before would not 
Weed, and were thrown upon the Grafs-plot all Night> did, both they and other
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new cut dow n, by the Fire-fidc freely ihcw M oiilure, and bleed in the M 
jng upon the breaking up o f the Froft. ^orn-

16. A fh -P olcsan d  Branches that D ay, and the D ay before, w ould  b
Fire be no more moift, than when I formerly tried them. ^

17. T h e fame M orning, a T w ig  o f  M aple which had had the T o p  cm 
the 7th 0Í Feif. (and which then bled) being quite taken off from t^  'i' 
and brought within the A ir  o f  the Fire, and held with the formerly 
downwards, did not run at all at that end ; but held on in that Pofturc 
did run apace at the other new cut End upperm ofl, fo as to fpring andtrickf 
down.

NoUi T h at this doth well agree with m y Experim ents made the Year be 
fore at Nottingham^ where I obfcrvcd W ounds o f fome Months Handing ^ 
bleed apace at the breaking up o f  every hard Froil. For in thcfc Parts thtTc 
hath been no hard Frolt this Year ; not comparable to tiuc Year. Again 
xhoic Nottingbam-TvcQS I wounded in the I 'ru n k , and they iioodagainftá 
B rick-W all, and the W ounds were on the fide next it *, and l^fidcs had horfc- 
dung (topped in all o f  them, for fome Reafons, which things did undcubtcdlv 
defend them much from the A ir  ai;d W inds, and kept the Wounds ilill green 
and open ; whereas the T o p s o f  thefc M aple-tw igs fpoken o f  in the laft Ex
periment, were expofed in an open H ed ge to the A ir  and Winds-, asalfo 
the tw o Sycamores here at Torky mentioned above to have been wounded in 
N ov. 1670. and not have ihewed any Signs o f  M oiilure, for that very Caufe, 
that they were not frefli ftruck at 13kcd in g  Tim es.

X

72* c/ff»- L X I .  I am inclined to think, that there is fome Kind o f  Circulation of 
Juices o f  Vegetables *, i .  Bccaufe I find, that ail the Juice of a Plant is 

M. Ltiier,». not cxtravafatc and loofe, and like W ater in a Sponge, but tiut there are 
apparent Veifels in Plants analogous to Veins in Anim als, which thing is 
m olt confpicuous and clear in fuch Plants, whofe Juice is either white or 
red, or Saffron-coloured i for initance, in each kind o f Juice we propofe 
iMÍluca AttraHiliSj zviá Cbeliácnium majus, 2. Bccaufe that there arc very 
many Plants (and thcfc lad named are o f  the N um ber) whofe juice fcems 
never to be at reft, but w ill fpring at all T im es, freely as tlie Blood of Ant- 

J mals, upon Incifion.
I ' ' T h e  W ay o f Ligature by metalline R ings, is an Expetiient I have not

ufed but other Ligatures 1 have, upon a great number o f  our F tas,
I . not without the D ifcovery o f  many curious Phcenomena, T h e  fuccel’s of an Ex

periment o f  this Nature upon Caiapulia minory was as follow s; 1 tied a 
Silk-thread upon one o f  the Branches o f  this Plant as hard as might be, and 
not break the Skin. I  here followed no greater Sw elling that I could difcern, 
on the one fide o f  the S ilk  than on the other ; although in often repeating 
the Experim ent, fome Silks were left H ours and D ays unloolcd *, and yet 
the D im ple which the Thread had made in the yielding Branches, had a lit- 

’ ' tie raifed the immediate Sides, but both alike. T h e  Plant in like manner
■would bleed very freely, both above and under the T y e . T h is  was alio, i 
thought, very remarkable, am ongft other things, in this Experiment, that
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in drawing the R azor round about rhe Branch juft above or bflow  the T y c , 
the milky Juice would fuddcnly Tpring out o f infinite fmall Holes, bcfide 
the made üriñce, tor more than half an Inch above and below the I 'y e  : 
which leems to argue, that tho’ there was no Juice intercepted in Appear
a n c e  from any Turgefcene, as in the Proctfs upon the Members o f  a fait- 
9uinms Anim al, yet the Veins were fo over-thronged and ful!, that a large 
Orifice was not lutHcient to difcharge the fuddcn ímpetus  ̂ and FrciTure oí a 
fome ways ftrcightcncd Juice.

L X II. I.  T o  prove that the Sap does dcfcend in W inter, I have obferved, 
that the Graft hath infiucncc titiier to corrupt or to heal the Stock : nay, 
farther, to alter aiui change the very nature and way o f  the growing o f 
tlic Root in the liarth, which I cannot fee how it ihould do, but by fend- 
ing down its Sap thither. I have by certain Obfcrvatlon found, that Crab- 
itocks gralted with foine forts o f  I'ruits which the Soil likcth not, they, not 
the Soil, will (not one or two* but all o f  that iort) canker, not only in the 
Graft, but the Stock alfo-, which if you graft again, upon the former Graft, 
with a Fruit liking to the Soil, will all heal, and fo become Trees. And fur
ther, certain it is by my Obfervation, that 2oPear-ftocks being wild, graft
ed young with the fame fort o f  Pear, and 20 with another, the Roots ot each 
of them o f one fort will grow  alike, and fo thofe o f the other. Generally, 
thofe that naturally grow high, as the Barc*Land-Pear, Root deep, and all do 
fo: Thofe whofe heads arc bufliy and thick, us tht: Siwimtr-BoNcbrfJiein: 
their Roots run wide, and arc matted below, and all are fo. This Diverfity 
of the way o f  growing o f the R oot, muft be by graftin g; and could not be 
but by the Intercourfe o f Sap, which it received from the G r a ft ; and that 
cannot be, but by the Return o f  Sap.

2. ’T is no wonder if  the t f t e d s  which M r. Reed mentions do follow from Sy Dr. j. 
that Correfpondencc in all Parts o f  the whole Plant, which is by me ac- 
knowedged, cfpecially, fince by the Leaves and all the Pores in the Branches 
and Body, the Plant draws a kind o f  Suftenance from the Sun, A ir, and 
Dews, as by the Roots from the fucculent Soil. And as the Channels, 
v.'hich I may call the Conduits and Strainers, o f feveral Stocks, and 
Coyns do diíter, lb may fome Change oí' the Liquor be made by feveral 
kinds o f diilillation. And from the fore-noted Ditference o f Stocks, 
and the differing Grains o f  the Roots and Tim ber, as alfo irom the 
differing Leaves, i f  accurately infpcfled, and confidered, we may in time 
perhaps difcover fome particular Caufes o f  the differing Sap, Fruit and
BIoiToms.

* lis  about 15 Years fince I publiihed a H int, how to difcover by the C o 
lour, Figure, Tendernefs and Afperities o f  the Leaves ot young A pple- 
Plants and Crabs, firft appearing in the Spring, which Plant would yield 
the more deiicatc, and which the more auftere Fruit and l.iq u or, to feveral 
Kinds and Degrees o f Dclicacy and Auftcrity, Flatnefs and Infipidnefs,

and
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anJ V igour and Brifkneli. A nd this, I think, allows a Confidcration f 
fome E tficacy, or Sign, at Icaft, o f  Change or Operation in the Dcfcent ̂  
Sap. But as far as I dare, or did, deny the Defccnt oF Sap, I dicant it * 
the vulgar Scnfc o f  that ExprclTion, r iz .  the main Quantity o f  Snp wh't 
afcends in the Spring, and is gradually hardened into Leaves, Blonbtl 
F ruit, T im ber i in fuch manner as the Offification in young Animab *’ 
defcribcd by D r. K^rkringius. /¡nthrop. Ickn. ’ T is  a largr Quantity of San” 
which is expended on the Fruit and G row th o f  fomc Trrcs, or Acoms 
W a ln u ts  Chcfnuts *, and this returns not to the R oot in W inter: Yet con- 
íiíls well with the Sentiment o f  the Circulation o f  the Sap, which in fomc 
Seafoi^s may run the round more fwiftly th ^  in other.

Wm'* L X I I I . I. Some Years ago, I made a few Obfervations concerning the 
d T h 'i i r  Veins, or fuch as fccm to contain and carry in tlicm the noblcft ■
M Lifler,*. Juiccs o f Pbnts ; and I am o f  Opinion that they will prove Vcffels analo- 

gous to our humane Veins. Thofe I'arts o f  a F!ant, which P/iny calls by

[ the names o f  Fa/if and Ptdp ĉ  ̂ arc nothing elfe in m y opinion, but what Dr. 
Grtiv calls Fibres and Infcrtments, or the lignous Body interwoven with 
t that which he takes to be the cortical, that is, the Icvcral Diftinftions of the

Í Grain. But that thcfc VeíTels arc not any o f  the Pores o f  the lignous Body
(to ufe the Do¿lor*s I'erm s) is plain in a tranfverfe C u t o f  Angelica Sylvtjhis 
magna ^julgaticr, 7 - B. for example ; the Veins there very dearly (hew thcm- 

j . fclves to an attentive V iew , to be d iilin d  from Fibres, obfervable in the
Ttnchyma o f  the fame cortical Body togetlicr with themfelves ; the milky Juice 
HiJl rifing befides, and not in any Fibre. A lfo  in the like C ut o f a Burdock 
in June^ the like Juice fprings on this and on that fide o f  the Radii of the 
w oody Circle, that is, in the cortical Body and Pith only. Again, where 

I there is no P ith , there is none o f  this Juice to be obfcrved, and confequently
none o f  thcfe W ins j as in the R oots o f Plants, and T runks o f Trees; b¿

\ 3* ever in the Bark o f  either. T h cfc  Particulars are plainly obiervable in the
Spondilium  ̂ Cicutarsay many o fth e  T hiftle-kind, tiff.

Further, neither are they probably o f the N um ber o f  the Pores, defcribcd 
I b y  D r. Grewy in the cortical B ody, or Pith ; N o t furely o f thofe Fores «•
I tended by the Breadth, becaufc the Courfe o f  the Juice in thefe Vefl^
I is by the L en gth  o f  the P la n t; as I have fometimes very plainly traced

in the Pith o f  a dried Fennel-flalk, following them by DifiTeftion quite uro 
the Length o f  the Pith, It remains, that i f  Pores, they arc o f thofc For«

I o f  the cortical B od y, that are fuppofed to be extended by the LenOT uŴ ^
o f ;  which yet feems (to me at leaft) not en ou gh : But we think wctn 

¿ VeíTels inveíted with their own proper M em branes, analogous to the ci
o f  our humane Body ; for thefe Realbns, i .  Becaufe they are to be ou

f  ; in the P ith , and fometimes in the cortical Body o f  ^
within the common T uniclc o f  any Fibres, as is above noted. 1  ̂
bres, or the fcminal R oots, arc clothcd, is m oft plain in fomc Plants,

r  *
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Fem and Geranium Batracboides \ the Fibres o f  the former are coatcd, at fcail 
in fomc Parts o f the Plant, with a black Skin, in the latter likewiie with a 
red one. And in thefe cafes, had they not, I fay, their own proper M em 
branes, we fee no caufe why the very porous and fpongy Body o f the Pith, 
and Cortex  ̂ lliould not be in ail Places filkd alike with the Juice, and not 
rife (as mofl: plainly it doth) in a few determinate and fct Places only, that 
is, according to the Pofition and Order o f  thefe VeiTels. 2. A gain, the 
Experiment I made concerning the Effe£t o f  a Ligature on Catapulta minor 
Ijohely v iz. T h e  fudden fprin^ingof the m ilky Juice out o f  the infinite Pores 
befidcs the Incifion, (the caule o f which Pbmomeon 1 take to be the diflec- 
ted Veins impetuoufly difcharging themfelvcs o f Part o f their Juice within 
the porous Parenchyma o f the Bark *,) whence it Is probable, that if  there 
was no coated VelTel to hold this m ilky Juice, we might well expert its 
fpringing upon the bare Ligature, as when we fqueeze a wet Sponge, the 
external Cuticle o f  the Plant, as this Experiment íhews, being a¿Uially per
forated.

In the next place, it is very probable, that thefe Veflels are in all Plants 
whatfoever. For, as it is truth* like o f all tlie other fubftantia! Parts of 
Plants that they are actually in, and common to all Plants, tho* ípeciíied by 
divers Accidents in Figure and Texture fo o f thefe Veins, which tho’ they 
be difcernable moftly in ihofe Plants where they hold difcoloured Juices, yet 
we may very probably think, tiiat they are not wanting, where the L ye 
finds not that Afiiftance in the challenging o f them. And in thefe very 
Plants, where they are leafl vifible, there is yet a time when they are, i f  not 
in all, yet in fome parts o f thefe Plants, plain enough to the naked Eye. 
The tender Shoots of the greater and kíTer M aple in May are iull ot a m ilky 
Juice, ^7z. the known Liquor o f thefe Veins. A gain to this purpoft*, il you 
apply a clean Knife-Blade to a tranfverfe Cut o f the hke Shoots o f Elder, 
the gummy Liquor o f  thefe Veins will be drawn forth into vifib'e Strings, as 
is the nature o f Bird-lime, o f  the Bark o f  H olly, or the M ilk  oí Cataputia 
minorLobel. Further, the Ltaf-ilalks o f  our Garden-Rhub-irb do fometimes 
Ihoot (by what Accident we enquire not here) a tranfparent and very pure 
chryftalline G um , tho’ the Veins that held this gum m y Juice, are by no or
dinary means vifible in them *, and yet by comparing the Nature and A r̂oper- 
ties o f  this G um , with that o f  the Gum s o f other Vegetables, we cannot 
doubt but this Gum  Rhubarb is the Juice of thofe Veins, as well as we are 
affured, the Gum  o f  other Vegetables to be o f  theirs, by the fame compara
tive Anatomy. L a illy , we think, that even M uíhroom s, that í'eemingly 
inferior and imperteél Order of Vegetables, are not exempt and deftituce o f  
thefe Veins, fomc o f them yielding a m ilky Juicc, hot and fiery, not unlike 
fome ot the Spurge-kind, or Eupborhium,

The primary ufe o f thefe Veins is, in m y opinion, to carry the 
tritius o f Plants; becaufe where they are not, there is no Vegetation ; as it is 
fecn if an engrafted Branch or A rm  be bared and ftripped oiFthe C lay,

in
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in June^ all the Courfe o f  Vegetation will appear to have been made 
the Bark, and not by the W ootl, that is, in the Place only where th f  v 
arc. A  fecondary U fe is the rich Furniture ot our Shops; For,
Veins only it is, that all our Vegetable Drugs are extruded, and anT fi • 
more m ight be had by a diligent Inquiry, and ibme caly Means which ¡ h  ̂
not unfuccefsfully put in pradice.

I 'o  the foregoing Obl'ervations I ihall here add others o f later Notic 
the Skin o f  a Plant may be cut Hieer o ff  with Part o f the fpongy Parencb^ 
and no figns o f  m ilky Juice follow, that is, no breach o f  a V e in : Again ’ 
have ftripped the Plant o f  its Skin, by pulling it up by the Roots, and 
pofing it to the wet W eather, until it bccame Ikccid as a wet Thone 
out any Injury to  the Veins, which yet upon Incifion would frclhly bleed' 
T h efe  Experiments m ake ngainll the general Opinion o f one only Sap, 
ly  pervading the w-hole Plant, like W ater in a Sponge. *

In the tranfverfe Cuts o f  Plants, we fee as it were a certain Order anH 
N um ber o f  the bloody Orificcs o f  diffeíled Veins.

W e  obferve alfo in a Leaf, which we take to be the fimpicft Part ofa 
Plant.

1. T h at the Veins keep company with the Ribs and Nerves (as wcvuj. 
garly call them) and arc diftributed into all the Pans o f  the Leaf, according 
to the Subdivifions o f  thofe nervous Ligam ents, and arc difpofcd with them 
into a ccrtain N et-w ork *, whether by Inofculations or bare Contac'l only, 
w e pretend not to determine.

2. I'hat in a tranfverfe C u t o f  a Leaf, the middle Fibre, or Nerve, for 
E xam ple, feems to yield one big D rop o f a m ilky Juice, fpringing as it were 
from one Vein *, yet the M icroícope plainly ihews us, that there are many 
Veins which contribute to the m aking up o f  that Drop.

3. T h at i f  a Fibre, or N erve, be carefully taken out o f the Leaf, the 
Veins will appear in it, like fo many fmall iia irs , or Pipes, running along, 
and Ih iping the Ner\^e.

4. 'I hat thofe many Veins arc all o f  an equal bigncfs, for ought we have 
yet difcerned to the contrarj'.

5. 'I'hat though w'c feem to be more ccrtain o f  the Rnmifications of the 
1' ibrcs wherein thcfc Veins are, yet w c are not fo, that thofe Veins do any 
where grow  lefs and fm aller; though probably it may be fo. 'I hat which 
makes us doubt it, is the exceeding Smallels o f  thele Veins already; «ven 
where we m ight probably exp ed  them to be Trunk-V'eins, and of tliclargcft 
S ize ; A nd being there alfo in very great Num bers, and r u n n i n g  in dirca 
I .incs along the tib re , we guefs tliat one or more ot them may be diílrlbutw 
and fall oft'either hand, with the Subdivilions ot the I'ibr^rs, and fuffcr any 
Dimunition in their Bulk.

6 . T h at wc cannot difcern any where, throughout the whole Plant 1̂  
or more capacious Veins, than thofe we fee adhering to the tibres ot t  ̂
le a v e s  which do alfo appear, from com paring the b l e e d i n g  Orifices m 
t-ranfverfc Cut. 1 have ibund it a difficult and laborious 1  aik to trace 
imravei them , throughout the whole Plant.
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Our Opinion is. T hat thefc Veins do ftill keep company with their reipcc- 
tive Fibres. And as all the Fibres o f the Leaf arc joined in the Stalk o f the 
Leaf, and that Stalk explicated in clothing the T w ig  or Stem o f the Plant 
(which we take to be the Reafon o f  the orderly breaking forth o f  the Leaves) 
fodo we think of the Veins, their perpetual Companions.

And as we have faid, the Fibres o f the Leaves are joined in tlie T w ig  *, fo 
r̂e thofe o f  the T w igs in the Branches*, thofe o f the Branches in the Trunk 

or Body o f the Tree. T h e like alfo in an inverted Order we fecm toobferve 
in the feveral Coats and Ramifications o f  the Root. This the feverai Circles 
o f Bleeding Orifices in tranfverfe Cuts, feem to confirm.

But moreover, in the Roots o f  Plants, i f  a fimpie Coat be feparated and 
expofed betwixt your E ye  and the L ight, the Veins appear to be ftrangely 
entangled and implicate, and not in the fame fimple Order as in the Leaves. 
The like we think o f  the Bark o f  the Bodies o f I'rees, which we cannot dif- 
tinguiih from the Roots o f  Plants; Though there is indeed, fomething (at 
1-alt at certain Seafons o f  the Year) in the R oot, which is not to be found in 
any Part o f  the Plant befides.

From what has been faid, it may well be doubted, whether there is any 
SinuSj or common T ru n k, into which all the Veins are gathered : But rather, 
that there are a multitude o f equally big Veins, each exifting apart by itfelf. 
We indeed have found it very difficult, fo to exhaull the Plant o f its m ilky 
Juice as to kill it, though we have given it very many Incifions to that pur- 
pofe. Divers other Inftances there are, which favour the Difcontinuance o f  
the Veins, and the little Relation and Intercourfe they have with one another; 
as one Branch o f  a Tree having fair and well grown Fruit, before the other 
Branches o f  the fame Tree and Fruit blolTom, or have l e a v e s ; from the 
difFcrenc Situation and other Circumflances o f  Culture, the indefinite and per
petual Growth o f a Tree, the Cy0t governing, (jfc.

The Subftance o f  thefe Veins feems to be as truly membranous, as the 
Veins o f Animals. A  L e a f will not give way and extended, but the Veins 
in a Leaf, if  freed o f  all the woody Fibres, will be ftretched out to one third 
Part at leaft, and vigorouily reftore themielves again, juft like a Vein, G u t, 
or any other membranous DuHus o f  an Anim al. A gain , thefe membranous 
Pipes are exceeding thin and tranfparent, becaufe they fuddenly difappear, 
and fubfide after their being exhaufted o f  their Juice j and particularly, in 
that we fee the Liquor, they hold, quite through them, no otherwife than the 
Blood through our Veins j or (in Cbelidonium majus  ̂ for Example) a Tindlurc 
of Saffi*on in Chryftalline Pipes.

In the keeneft Froft which happened the other W inter, we diflfciled the 
frozen Leaves o f  the Garden Spurge. H ere we obferved, that all the Juice 
(befides that which thefe Veins hold) was, indeed, frozen into perfeib hard 
Ice, and to be expreffed out in the Figure o f the containing P ores; but the 
milky Juice was as liquid as ever, though not fo briik as in open Weather. 
This Experiment we take to be good P ro o f o f  the Perfection o f  this m ilky 
Juice, and that it hath within itfelf fo great a Degree o f  F’ermentation, that 
It preferves itfelf, and confcquently the whole Piant, from the Injuries o f

V o l . II, U  u u u the
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the W eather •, that is, the Plant owes its L ife  to it. Thus wc have f
W^vannrl^-Worms. \ lie frozen UDon the .Snr̂ w ..

( 6p8  )

feéls (as H exapode-W orm s, t íc .)  lie frozen upon the Snow into vcryL 
i and yet put under a Glafs, and expofed to the Warmth of

tHkik

Plants, had been untouched, and little concerned in the Froft.
nlTrt itrnr#» f K / » I T O > <  uti wpII NntnrP i n f  rVi#»f/. *

o f  Ice i and yet putunaer a o ia is , anu  cx jw icu  lu  me warmth of 'th y'^ 
they quickly recovered their L egs, and V igour to efcape; w hich wc 
could not be, unlefs the vital Liquor o f  their Veins, as in this Inftar

hence alfo urge the different Ufes as well as Natures o f  thefc Juices^and 
upon the frozen Icicle, or that copious dilute and limped Sap, as-jjitncn^ 
the m ilky and not frozen Juice, as the only proper venal. '

A s  to the Motion o f  thefe Juices, thefc Things are certain :
1. That the m ilky Juice always moves and fprings briikiy upon theopfn 

ing o f  a V e in : T h e  limpid Sap but at certain Seafons, as it were by 
dent, and nor, as I ju d ge, from any vital Principle, or Fermentation of 
its own.

2. T h e  venal Juice hath a manifeft inteftine M otion, or Fermentation 
within itfeif. W itnefs, bcfides what hath been juft now faid o f it, its cont¿ 
buting, and the long Continuance of, that M otion to the moft infenliblc 

o f  Liquors *, and likcw ife its thick and troubled Bleeding, like the rifmgof 

Y eaft, which yet in a few H ours after drawing, falls, and the Juice bccom« 
tranfparent, as the G um  o f the Virginian Rbusy & c .

W e  think indeed, (according to the Knowledge wc yet have of the Pam of 
Plants) that thefe Juices m ove by a far different Contrivance of Parts f c  
that o f A n im als; not yet here difcovering any thing o f Veins into one com- 
mon T ru n k, or Pulfacion, no fenfible Itop by Ligature, no dififcrcnce in 
Veins, (¿C. A l l  which Difficulties, notwithilanding, m ay, I hope, intiirt 
be happiiy overcom e, and the A nalogy betwixt Plants and Animals be in i!l 
things elie, as well as in the M otion ot their Juice, fully cleared.

There feem to  be in Plants manifeft A£ls o f  Sen fe: W e inftancc in the
g.j fudden ihrinking o f  fome Plants, the frequent clofm g and opening of Flow-
* ’) ers, the critical erecting the Heads o f  Poppies from a pendulous Pofture,

and particularly the Verm icular M otion ol  ̂the Veins when expofed to the 
A ir. A gain , the Veins 9 f Plants may indeed be different, though at prefers 

 ̂ ■ we cannot tell wherein they a r e fo j  the Arteries within our Heads are hardly
" ) to be known by the E y e  from the Veins. Further, there are natural ani

Í fpontaneous Excretions or Ventings o f fuperfluous M oifture in Plants, vifiblc

and conftant, in the Crcwn Imperial^ Riirella^ Pinguicula^ & c. As to^  
Ligature, as it hath been hitherto applied by us, it is not to be relied on iw 
the D ifcovery o f  this M otion ; the Veins only o f  Plants being the Parts pro
bably diftendable. j

Laftly, W e  m uft either take that away from the other Reafons 
theN eceffity o f  the Circulation o f  the Blood o f Anim als, viz. The hm g 

F* o f  its breaking and clodding ; or we muft grant the fame
n -  venal Juice o f i^Iants. W^c have undeniable Experiments to ihew, 1 ^

both, when they arc oncc drawn from their refpcétivc Veins, do tor

I
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break and coagulate •, and that the Serum in the one, as well as in the other, 
becomcs a lliff Jelly by a little (landing. And this Variety o f Experiments 
h a t h  taught us, that probably more ufetul Preparations, and certainly a truer 
jn a ^ istn d  Separation ot* the Parts o f  Vegetable Drugs may be effeaed, 
whiilt they are in bleeding and Hquid, than after they arc once bccome con
crete, and have loft their natural Fermentation.

2. The Veins o f  Plants, which M r. Lifter obfervcs not to be ramified, 
l)Ut rather Bundles o f them divaricated, reprefent the Nerves, which, (as 
pr. ¡yUlis obfcrved) go together in that which I'eems the common T ru n k, 
like a Branch o f Threads, which after feparate, and are variouíly divaricated: 
znd thefc Nerves being cut, ihrink up as the Veins o f  Plants, as much or 
more, than do the Veins or Arteries o f  Animals.

Dr. obferves alfo, that there are two forts o f N erves: One arifing De c«ebo, 
from the Cerehrumy fubfervicnt to voluntary Motions, which properly belong 
to the Fundlions of Senfe \ the other from the Cerebellum, fubfervient to the 
involuntary Motions which chiefly belong to the Functions o f  Vegetation.
And to thcfc latter fecm reducible thofe A i ls  o f Scnfe, which M r. Lifter 
i|)caksof, in Plants.

L.XIV, W c  obferve that moftly Juices o f Plants coagulate, whether they 
be fuch as are drawn from the W ounds o f  a Plant, or fuch as do fponta- 
ncoufly exfudate: And yet that Exfudation feems to be often accidental too, 
that is, by a Cancer, or fome other fuch like Chance. D rllLtí.

And yet I am uncertain what to think o f the fmall purple Blebs and Veins «4-Í-365* 
to be obferved, more or lefs on all the Hypericum Kind, and on the Threads 
of the Flower, and the Hairs which cover the Leaves o f Rorella in like man
ner. I doubt much, whether this may properly be called an exfudated and 
coagulated Juice, or no. Our Obfervations o f  thofe o f  this T ribe, arc what 
follow:

The fmall green Leaves, next encompaíTing the yellow Flowers o f Andro- 
¡mum Hypericoides Ger. are fet with very Imall round Blebs, full o f a pur- 
pic Juice ; as are likewife, but with two or three only, the very Points or 
Tops of the yellowifh Leaves them felves: Y e t the Stalk cut doth not to the 
Eye difcover any fuch diftin6l VeíTels, carrying that purple Liquor, whicli 
makes me fufpect it is ieparated by Coagulation from the reft o f the Juice, 
and referved in thofe fmall Bags.

Hj^ericum Ger. T he purple Juice yielding Blebs, in this Point are upon the 
Edging, on the outfides oí all the Leaves. A lfo  the Stalk, though round, 
hath a double E dge, on each Side one *, and the Blebs or Bags, though but 
thinly, are yet oblcrvable on thefe very rifmg E dges too o f the Stalks. A s 
for the yellow Flowers themfelves the outmoft green Leaves, next and im
mediately encompaíTing them, have but few purple Stripes, but the yellow 
Leaves or Flowers, are edged with fmall purple Bags on the one Side, and 
ftriped with purple Juice yielding Veins on the other. L aftly , O n the very 
"lops of each I'hrcad in the Flower, is one finglc purple Bag.

U  u u u 2 Hypericum
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HyptrUtm Jfcyron iiüum^ Caule quadrangulo J .  B . In like man 
Etigcs on the outfides o f all the Leaves, trom one End o f  the  ̂
other o f  this Plant, arc very tliick fet with purple Bags. A ifo  in the ^  
all the Thrcatls have one fingle Bag on the T o p  \ but the Flowers arc 
Leaves, and the green ones cncompalFing them, have very few numi 0 
or Streaks vifible. ^

Hypmcum pulchrum I'ragi^ J , B , O nly tl^  yellow Flower-Lcaves snA 
thole green ones which next cncompaflcs them, arc thick edged with du ! 
Blebs. "

D ivcrfe Parts o f  the fame Plant have diverfc Faculties, r .  C. P. A, j -jj 
that diverfe Parts o f  the fame Plant, yield from the fame Veins different * 
loured Juices, g- T h e  M ilk  in the R oot o f Spondylium Gcr. is of a 
llonc Cpiour *, but in the Stalk white. *

A m ongft thofe Juices that coagulate and are clam m y, fomc there arewhidi 
readily break with the W h ey.

In the M iddle o f July I drew and gathered o f  the M ilk  o f Laquea M 
cofta fpinofa^ C . B, which it freely and plentifully afíbrds. It fprings out oÍ' 
the W ound thick as Cream and ropes, and is white *, and yet the Milk 
which came out o f the W ounds, made towards the T o p  o f the Plant, was 
plainly ftrcaked or m ixed with a purple Juice, as though one had daihcdor 
fprinkled Cream with a few D rops ot Claret. And indeed the Skin of the 
Plant thereabouts was purplifli alio, perhaps with Veins. Again in the Shell 
I drew i t ; it turned iVill yellower and thicker, and by and by curdicd, that 
Li, the white and thick cafeous Part did feparate from a thin purple \Vh:y. 
So the Blood alfo o f  Anim als, whilft warm, remains liquid and alike; Bui 
fo foon as cold it cakes, and has a Serum  ̂ or W h ey, feparated from it. Alio 
the cafeous part o f the M ilk  o f Anim als is glutinous and Itringy. Further, this 
Scrum came freely from the other, by fqueezing betwixt my Fingers-, and 
the Curds I wafhed in Spring-water, which became immediately like Cagx 
and tough (draw this M ilk  immediately, or let it fall o ff the Plant, into 
a Shell ot fair W ater, or other MojJlruum ; as Vinegar, S. V. Spirit of Vi
triol, or Sulphur, i i r . )  and remained ftill white and dry. A s  for the purple 
W h e y , after a D ay ’ s Infolation, it ftifned and became hard, and was eafily 
formed into Cakes, which Cakes were yet very brittle, and would eafily cnira- 
blp into Powder. A bou t December following I broke one o f  the Cakes madeof 
the cafeous part o f  the M ilk  o f this Plant i it then proved very britde and 
fhined, upon breaking, like R o fin : It was then o f  a dark-brown Colour: 
M oreover, it burned with a lafting Flam e, like R ofin or W a x ; and that be
ing melted by H eat, it would draw out into long tough Strings like Bird
lime. On the contrary, the purpliíh Pow der, which was the Whey, if put 
into the Flame o f  a Candle, would fcarce burn with a Flam e at all, but foon 
be turned into a Coal. L a ft ly , the purple Pow der did tafte very bitter; 
whereas the cafeous Part was infipid as W'ax.

T h e  M ilk  which the Tracbeiium kind plentifully yields, is very 
prcfently curdlcs j the fcrous Part, or W liey , being o f a brown Colour.

(  7 0 0  )
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Juices fmell four, fomething like theSlicci o f  green Apples, which have been 

long cut.
The thin M ilk  o f Ttthjmallus Helicfiopius Ger. fpnngs freely and pk-nii- '

fully; it is very ch m in y upon the F inders; it is very white in clrawjng ; 
it turns upon a Lancet, o f a dark bluiih ; and indeed it is both oí the C o 
lour and Confiftencc o f  blue /kimmed MjJk ; made up with W heat Flour 
into Cakes, it iliews itfelf greafy or oily, and fcarce ever dries ; it very 
hardly breaks or co.igiilatc^. I kept foinc o f it pure and unmixed, in litrlc 
Efience-Bottles, ftoppM lightly with Cork only j in thefe it broke in procefs 
of time, and the Curds were eaiily to be formed into Cakes ; which Cakes 
burned with a lading Marne, aiid being melted drew forth into Strings like 
Wax*, the W hey was clear like fair W ater. This broken M ilk  in all my 
Bottles was very corrupt and (linking : But the Cakes I made up ot this
Juice, with W heat Flour and a little G um  Arabick, dried well, and kept
i'weet.

Other clammy Juices there are, which do not Jet go  a W h ey when they 
coagulate, but cake together. ^

I made Cakes o f  the foie or unmixed Juice of Soncbus la-vhy y  with-
out any Addition, and it parted not with any W hey.

Papaver Rheas Ger, bleeds freely a white Juice, and the Heads or Seed- 
^'cfleis, when the Flower is gone, do yet bleed. Í obferved that in gather
ing it into Shells, it prefently turned its white Colour into a yellow one in
clining to an Orange. A t  firft fpringing it roaped, or was but little clam m y, 
and feemed to be very liquid and dilute ; yet it did not pare with any W hey, 
but grew lliff, and is very refinous and oily.

AW i, T h e M ilks or Juices o f  Plants Teem to be compounded, and mixed o f  
Liquors o f different and perhaps contrary Qualities ; fo that it is probable, 
if the cafeous part fhall be Narcotick, for Example, the W^hey may not be 
fo or the one may be hurtful, and the other a good and ufefui Medicament.

Trogopogon flore luteo J . B, yields a Juice which, upon the firft fpringing 
from the W ound, is white and thick, but immediately turns yellow, and 
then redder and redder. It is o f  no unpleafant Tafte*, it is fomething gluti
nous and O ily , and parts not with much, if with any W h ey, and therefore 
it is eafily formed into Cakes alone.

ComjoLvuius major J , B . bleeds freely a white Juice, as I experienced in the 
middle o f  Auguft j not only the Stalk and Leaves, but the white Flowers 
alfo in proportion bleed as plentifully as any part elfe. "I'his M ilk  is very 
iharp.

Tiicre is alfo a Juice o f  a Saffron Colour, which Chelidonium majas Ger, 
wounded freely affords. T h is Juice breaks not with a W h ey, but is eafdy 
formed into Cakes, and ftiffens in the Sun; It is thick, and oí the confiftcnce 
of Cream, upon the fpringing out o f the W ound.

There is another very clammy Juice, which is o f  a golden or yellow C o
lour, upon drawing •, and this the Seed-Veffels o f Centaurium luteum perfolia'

C. B . in July, and after, even where the Seeds therein contained are 
turned black and ripe, yield plentifully and freely enough. (Thefe Juices,

5 which
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which the H eads, or Seed-VefTcls o f  Plants afford, may be thought of the 
la ire  Nature with thol'c Juices which the Pulp ot Fruits affords, the Pulps 
F .u its  and thefe exterior Vefíels being parts equivalent i (that is. Apples, for 
txaiiipk-, arc nothing elfe but the Secd-Veffels o f their Kernels;) Jt is \\̂  
quid upon the iiril drawing, and after a while it thickens, parting with no 
W h ey  i (N ^B. I call this coagulating too) and this is ot the Colour of Am
ber it llicks to one’ s Fingers, and pulls forth into Threads like Bird-lime • 
it would never bccome harder than very ibft W a x , and that by being dried 
in the Shade only : for if  ever fo little be expofed to the Heat o f the Sun 
or F ire, it ftraightway became exceeding foft. But as for the Cakes I made 
up o f it and W heat-flour, them 1 found in m y Cabinet in W inter very hard 
and tirm, and the unmixed Cakes llill folt. Thefe burn with an unplcafant 
S m e ll; they emit a Lifting Fhim e; they ftill keep their Am ber Colour, and 
draw out into I'hreads, in burning like W ax.

T o  this we may add the yellow Juice which the W ounds o f  /Ingelica fatha 
Park, yield ; it will not harden by Infolation, or long keeping (for I have 
iiad an Effcnce-Bottle o f  it by me thefe two years) yet I perceive it ftificns, 
and will draw into Threads.

T h e  next fort o f  coagúlate or clam m y Juice we have taken notice of, are 
G um s i an d fom eof them teem long to abide liquid, and perhaps inflammable; 
others there arc which grow hard, and are not to be kindled into a Fljmc. 
T h e y  are eafily to be dillblved in Fountain-W ater, (the Gum of Rhubarb 
and the Leaves, for example) and do fparkle when put into a Flame: \Vhich 
tw o Natures argue a ferous or warriíh Part in tliem. Again, put into a 
Flam e, they melt and become at it were liquid and dudilc ; which ihcws 
the caleous Part in them. A n d  becaule they will not flame, it is an Argu
ment o f  their L.eannefs, and Scarcity o f O il. A ll three put together plainly 
cvince Gum s to be coagulate Juices.

In /luguft I have obferved the Ciufters, both green and ripe, Perid^me- 
r.um Ger. very leaky ; which upon nearer and heedtul Infpeftion I found to 
be a thin clam m y Juice, or liquid G u m , which fell down upon the Leaves, 
and keeps its liquid Form  there.

H ere the purple Juice feems to be a W h ey  feparated from the liquid Gum: 
But I am o f  opinion it is a d iftin d  L iquor.

A gain  the red Threads o f  Rorellact\á, or are topped, with little Bags; 
which being compreffed do yield a purple Juice (as we above noted in the 
Hypericum)  and thofe fmall Buttons on the very tops o f thofe Threads, are 
cncompaffed with fmall tranfparent Pearls or Drops o f  a liquid Gum. They 
abide in this Form  the hotteft Summer’ s D ay like D ew , whence alfothe Plant 
has its Nam e •, and upon the leaft T ou ch  cleave to your Fingers, and draw 
ou t into long Threads like Bird-lime.

In like manner a liquid G um  (but that it ftands not upon fo long 
Threads, and is much thicker bedewed) you may obferve upon Pinguicm> 
Note wdiy T h a t the fmall D ops and Ttu ’eads, or H airs, in cither o f the e
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two Plants, are to be fcen upon the upperm oft or inmoft fide o f tlie L e a f ; 
and the utmoft and undermoft is fmooch or void o f tlicm ; which is fomc- 
thinn'contrary to ail other Plants I have obferved.

Mcthoughc I oblcrved about the middle ot Juguft, the Chats o f the Alder 
to be gum m y. Perhaps it did cxfudate from the Plant itk-li j as 1 guefs the 
Honey-Fall, or gum m y D ew  to be obferved upon the Leaves o f the O ak, 
arc nothing eife.

'T\\̂  Americav  ̂ or Rhubarb, Town in our Gardens, is the only P la n t/ w
that I have met with, or ever faw, which yielded a G um  j and yet becaule 
it is o f the very kind with our common Sorrels and Lapatha^ 1 belitve it 
not impolfible, that even from our own Store, H erb-G um s m ight fomeways 
or other be had. I fay, that o ff the Stalk, or indeed o ff the Leaves o f  tne 
Indian Rhubarb, I have gathered an Ounce at a time in oí very white,
clear, and hard G um  : In both thofe Years 1 obferved it to flower with us, as
1670, and in that Year it did not, 1669, It exfudates from all Parts o f  the 
Stalk and Ribs, on {Noie well) the underfide o f  the L eaf itfclf. I gathered 
fome in form o f good big Drops, others as though the Stalk had been be- 
fmeared with it, others ihot into long and twiiled W ires, or Iciclcs, M ore
over I obferved, that the cankered Orificcs or Places where the G um  had 
burfl: forth, might be followed into the Stalk with a Knife, and that through 
the Skin, in certain Places, I could fee that the Juice within the Plant was 
turned gum m y, and looked clear like Ice.

It is the Elxperiment o f M r. Fiflier, that the clear and defecated Juices o f  Cat Pi.Ao.*. 
m oil Plants have more or Icfs Rednefs in them. A gain, that the dried 
R oot o f Acetcfa (a Plant o f  the Fam ily with Rhubard, which m ay well be 
called the Indian Sorrel, or four Docken) boiled, doth dye W ater with a fair 
red Colour. And I have obferved, that the unripe Seeds o f Rhubarb yield a 
very fair and deep Purple, I mean the H u sk  o f  them. Confider what hath 
been faid above of Rorella^ and the Hypericum kind, concerning their Purplt*
Juices yielding Blebs. Note^ alfo here to this Purpoie what we have fet down 
above, Rhubarb, Sorrel, do when they decay turn red.

T h eju ice extracted fp m  the Roots ot our Englijh Rhubarb, by a T incture o f  
fair W ater fteam’ d away, is nothing elfe but a lean uninflammable G um  ; 
and tho’ it diflFer in Colour, (perhaps from the yet w'oody Parts in it, as 
being o f a deep L iver Colour) from the exfudating G um , yet in other N a 
tures, as this o f  being uninflammable, dudile in the Flam e o f  a Candle, Í3 c. 
it agrees with it. I may not omit, t!iat the repeated Cuts I gave the Stalk, 
on purpofe to have the G um  that w ay, failed m y Expcótation. T h is  G um  
is fweet, or rather o f no T afte .at all.

T o  this purpofe I remember in Summer-time to have feen, even the Juice 
o f Apples fpontaneouily gelHed in hanguedoc^ and the A pples to look clear 
and hard like Ice, whence they call that fort o f  A p p le , Pome Gellee  ̂ or the 
frozen A p p le ; I 'h o ’ indeed, it be nothing elfe but the breaking or coagu
lating o f  the Juice in fome Spots ol it *, for it is rare to fee one o f  them aJl 
over fo.

\Vc
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\V c m ay here g ive  a probable Realbn w hy a gentle Infufion or Maceratio 

o f  Rhubarb is a very fure Purge, but the Subftance or Powder o f  Rhubarcf ' 
or a D ecoilion thereof, will have a quite contrary EfFeéb» and bind. W e 
m ay, I fay, think that the iliarp and tart Juice in Rhubarb, wherein its pum- 
ing Faculty lies, is by a gentle Infufion fo extrafted, that it turns not to Gum 
in our Stom ach; for I cannot think that the four Juice o f  Rhubarb is a fpe. 
cifically diftind: L iquor from  the G um , which I  believe to be only an acci
dental Coagulation.

Green Piums, or Sloes, do often break forth with a G um , which is dear 
and tranfparent; and it feems to haíKn, i f  not ripen, at leaft the red Colour.
I have cut them, to the end that I m ight have gathered G um  in the W ounds; 
which indeed I did, but yet long after, when the W ounds /cemed to be can
kered, and that but in a fmall Q uantity to what they voluntarily fpend.

Lauro-cerafus^ a beautiful W inter-green, which w c have adopted to adorn 
our Court-W alls with, yields a clear G um  very plentifully ; it is very white 
and very dear.

There are other forts o f  Juices, which will not o f  themfelves, that I  have 
obferved, exfudate out o f the W ounds o f  their refpedtive Plants.

I wrenched and wounded the H o lly  the latter End o f  Marcby and yet after 
fome Days o f  warm and open W eather, I could not perceive the leaft ftirring 
o f  Ju ice: the latter End o f  May the Bark b.-gins to be full o f  Ume^ which 
you may try by prefling a Piece o f  it betwixt your Fingers, and when you 
would take them off, the Juice or L im e draws out into H airs, and follows 
your Fingers, cleaving to them like fmall Threads.

T h is Lime or Juice is feparated or taken out o f  the Bark th u s: Peel off 
the Bark the M onths o f  May^ June^ or Ju!y\ for then it comes eafily away, 
and moft abounds with J u ice : Boil the Bark in fair W ater, until it be fo 
tender, that the utm oft thin grey Bark or Membrane, peeJ cafiiy o f f ;  Jay it  
fo  peeled, and covcr it over with green Nettles or Fern, or fuch like, S, S. S. 
in a Cellar for about ten D ays, where it will ierment or rot, and becomc 
m ou ld y: T a k e  them out and beat them well in a M ortar to a Paile, 
and roll them up into fmall Hand-balls, and in a running Spring waih them 
clean from all the w oody or fticky  Parts j which is effedted by pulling and 
teafing them. But Note welly that great Care is to be taken in the W aihing 
o f  the B a lls ; for befides that they muft, i f  pofllble, be forthwith waihec^ 
the IJme will ail get from you, except you fo order the M atter, by engaging 
it with your Fingers, that it entangle. Y o u  would imagine, that upon 
breaking one o f  the Balls, that there was little or no Lime in them, fo 
freely they moulder and crumble. A fter  they once engage thoroughly, it will 
endure w aih in g; and the clearer you take away the w oody Parts, the bet
ter it is.

In cutting the tender T o p s  o f  E lder, the latter End o f  there will 
a ftringy Juice follow your Knife, and draw out in Threads, fomewhat like 
Bird lime  ̂ or the Juice o f  H o lly : It feems to  be in certain Veins ju ft within 
the Circle o f  Teeth  or W o od . ”

Further,
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Furtiicr, the difll-fled Veins o f  many Plants afford us O il, tliat is, fuch a 

Juice, which being rubbed bctwixc one’ s Fingers, is not at all clam m y, but 
makes them greafy and glib. Som e o f  it ftiftcns not, as far as 1 have yet 
experienced yet I believe it to be coagulate and mixed.

W e will inftance in the Juicc o f  Helenium^ five Enula Campana J .  B, Y ou  
may take it o ff  with a clean Knife, whereon its looks like O il mixed with W a 
ter ; that is, die thin or dilute Juicc o f  the Plant, fpringing up out o f the 
W ound, together with the O il. T h e  like Experiment may be made upon 
Cicuta. T h e  Juice o f  Angelica fativa Park. 1 found altered after a Year's 
keeping, and grown very L im y.

Tapfus barbatus Ger, I f  you llrip  o ff  the Leaves in June^ it feems to yield 
an oily Juice, but very m uch thinned with the watry one. It fprings freely 
enough*, it is o f  a dark green CDlour, and I took it in Wheat-Hour, and 
made it up in Cakes.

A llb  the Fruits o f many Plants afford O il, as Oliva^ Bacc^e L^uri^ Hedera^ 
Jumperiy Cornus hccmind-  ̂ & c .

T he Pulp of m oil Seeds fecm to abound with this oily Juice, and at fome- 
time before their M aturity it is liquid and vifible in them, in the form o f  a 
M ilk.

Helleborus niger fyl. adulterinus, etiam llyeme virens J .  B . T h e  5>eeds o f  this 
Plant, the latter Lnd o f  May, arc very m ilk y, and by Infolation are eafily 
formed into Cakes, which arc yet very oily, and being long kept, I have 
expofed to the Flam e o f  a Candle, which thc-y received and burnt freely ; 
fparkling not very much, and not then neither being clam m y at all. One 
thing I mufl; not om it, that this M ilk  or Juicc o f the Seeds is o f  a very fiery 
and flinging Nature ; for where I cut the Seeds out o f  the green Pods, t.hey 
ftruck m y E yes no otherwife than Onion is wont to do. M oreover, the 
T ops o f m y Fingers, which were wettetl with this Juice, did boaken and ach, 
as when after extreme Cold one has the U o t- A c h  in them ; and that Pain 
continued in them for feveral D ays j at length the Skin o f  m y Finger’ s 
End peeled off.

Diacodium Album is a M edicam ent o f  the Seeds o f  Poppy.
There are other oily Juiccs, which after Coagulation harden and are called 

Rofin \ and fuch our Iv y  yields abundantly. H ither alfo may be referred the 
'Ixixctol Juniperus vulgaris, baccis parvis purpureis J .  B . which is a hard fat 
Juice, and not much gum m y.’

In the Chops o f  Ivy  made in March, there did exfudate a thick M atter like 
Barm, yellowilli and greafy : It melted like O il betwixt m y Fingers, not ha
ving the leaft Clam m inefs then perceivable. In procefs o f  time it hardened 
and crufted on the W ounds like coarfe brown Sugar. It burns w ith a lading 
Flame, and fmells very ftrong.

A lfo  on the topm oft L.eaves o f  La6iuca fyL Cofta fpinofa C. B» In July many 
hnall Drops or Pearls o f  an oily  Juice, like coagulated and hardened R o- 
fm, are plain to be difcerned, efpecially with a fingle M icrofcope : T h e y  
are o f  an A m ber C olou r, and tranfparent *, eafily to  be wiped off, as be-
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ing an oily  Juice exfudatcd. A nd I am o f the M ind, that even the blue 
I'low cr ot ripe Plum s is nothing tile  but a fine rcfinous Coagulation o f the 
tranfudated Juice.

O n  the under-fide o f the Leaves, and all over the Stalk o f  Bonus Hcnricus 
J .  B, do flick  infinite fmall tranfparent Pearls : T h o fe  clear Drops are hard 
to the I 'o u ch , and fed  like greai'y Sand ; not clam m y, and thfrefore it w a s  

well called uncStuous by C. B. and wc put this fpontaiKOufly exfudatcd Juice 
am ongit the refmous Coagulations.

T h e  Juices of Plants are aifo varied and diftinguifhed by Fermentation. 
A nd not only the Juices o f  Fruits arc to be wrought, or fct a working •, as of 
the A pple, Pear, Briar, G rape, ¿ifr. as is well known : But there is an arti- 
ik ia l C lu n ge, 'viz. M alting, to be made even in the Seeds ot Plants, fo as 
to make them fpcnd freely, or let go their Juices, and communicate them to 
common W ater, and receive a i ’ tn n e n t: A lfo  the Juice of the Roots ofCV/- 
ijrr-6/2 will ferm ent: A lio  the ju ice  o f  Cane, as Sugar. A gain, the tapped 
Juices o f  Vegetables (wherein m y Obfcrvations are limited) arc fufceptible 
o f a Fcniient. A s  for In.ftance :

T h e  2 I ft o f  j-Ipril 1665, about eight in the M orning, I bored a H ole in 
the Body o f  a fair and large Birch, and put in a C ork, with a Q uill in the 
m iddle : A fter a M om ent or two it began to drop, but yet very Ibftly : Some 
three tio u rs alter, I returned, and it had filled a Pint Glafs, and then itdrop- 
ped exceeding fall, v iz .  every Pulle a Drop. T his L iquor is not unpleafant 
to  the T afte, and not thick or troubled : Y e t  it looks as though fome few 
D rops o f  M ilk  were fpilt in a Bafon o f  Fountain-W ater. There are many 
W a y s o f  fermcntiiig or fetting this Juice a w orking, that is, o f keeping ir 
from  coagulating.

T h e  M apic, both that which is mifcailed the Sycamore, and the leflcr, 
bleed a fermentable Juice copioufly, in the breaking up oí hard Frofts.

A lfo  the W iljo w , W alnut, Poplar, W ick in g , are all faid to bleed in their 
Seafons a vinous Juice.

T o  extract the Juice o f  Vegetables, as O//?/;;-*, for E xam ple, (us is ufual 
in the beifc Preparations and M ethods o f  m aking Laudanum) with Spirit of 
W in e, is not probably to feparate any one part o f  that coagulate Juice from 
the other, as the Serum or W h ey, for example, from  the cafeous part o f  the 
Juice, but only to depurate or defecate the Opium : For S. V. fays M r. Boyiê  
w ill diíTolve Gum. Lac. Benzoin^ and the refinous Parts o f  Jallap^ and even 
o f  Guiacum^ which are Coguiations and mi.xed Juices; and the fame we may 
think o f  the Juices that arc extradted by 5 . V, from other H erbs that are 
mixed.

A lfo  thofe other W ays o f  roafting and drying Juices upon Plates overa gen
tle Fire, until they will rub to Powder, gives no great Satisfaition to me, that 
the Narcqfis o f  Opium, for exam ple, is gone or feparated, becaufe the dried 
Juice lefs offends the N ofe ; that is, fmells not fo llrong.

T h e  W h ey  o f  L a ¿i,fy l. will be only diíTolved in cold W ater, the Curds 
w holly refufing to m ix with i t : So that fimple W ater perhaps is the beít 
Alcvjtruumy and really feparates what S. V, only depurates.

LXV.
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LXV. That Plants of the fame Figure or Likcnefs, have for the genera- 

lity much the fame Virtues and Ufe» will not be thought an improbable Con- 
iedhirc, if wc confidcr that the Organs and Strufture of all Plants of the fame 
Family, orClafs, muíl have much the fame Veifcls and Du¿fus*s to confum- XY*# in
mate that regular Formation; and confequently the Juices circulated and 
Itrained thro’ them, cannot be very heterogeneous; and that as for the moft «.»«.̂ 219. 
part the Scent and Taile have great Affinity, fo of courfc their Virtue like- 
wife cannot be very diflbnant.

1. As tor Inilance, tlie I'ribe of umbelliferous Herbs. It is the Property 
of thefe Herbs to have the Pofition of tiieir Flower-branches to procced from 
o n e  Bafis, or Center, which expand chemfclves into an Umbel, whofe Flow
ers confilt of ftve irregular, or rather unequal, (that is, differing in ihape and 
biw'nefs) pentapetalofe Leaves, from whence their Seed are produced, which 
are naked or double, or by tlieir fplitting leem ib. This Genus I generally 
obfcrve to be endowed with a carminative Tafle and Smell *, they are power
ful Kxpcllers of Wind, and there foj-e arc good in all flatulent Difeafes, and of 
great Ufe in the Cholic, î c. I'o inilance a few, for Example, as Annife,
Caraway, Cummin, Angelica, Smallage, Partly, Lovage, The great- 
ell Virtue of thefe Plants lies in the Seed, and next in the Roots, and in the 
Leaves of iome lew.

2. I'he Pia?u.c Galeat.€ and Vcrticillat it arc a Family of Plants which bear 
their Flowers in Ruadles or Whorles, at more or lel's Diftances round the 
Stalk, whofe monopetalofe Flowers (if w-e may fo call them, being fuch ac 
the Bottom) being üibulofe, contrary to the lalV, are generally divided into 
five unequal Segments, as the Umbels *, but with this Diltinflion, that the two 
greater Petalâ  or Flower Leaves in this Tribe, are fometimes above, and 
other times below *, whereas others are conílantly the fame ; that is, always 
lie in the fame Place, being expanded on a fiat or plain Surface. The Flowers 
of our verticillated Plants, from the different Pofition of their Petalâ  are 
therefore difringuiihed under the Flcres Galeato'̂  feu Labiate. The CttJyXj 
or the Cafe to the lower or tubulofe Part of each Flower, ferves alfo for its 
Sced-VciTcl : In the Bottom of which is contained, in all I have yet obferved, 
four Seeds fet clofe together upon a Plain, which Nature lets tall out when 
ripe, the Huík being always open, and commonly divided into five Points, 
aticquating the Segments of each Flower. The Sovereign Balm oí thí.fe 
Herbs chiefly confilh in the Leaves and Huíks, rather than the Flowers.
My Reafon for giving this Preference to the HulT;s of this Tribe, before the 
Flowers, contrary to all Authors, are, becaufe I commonly obferve the Ca
lyces are the chiefeft, if not the only Part, on w-hich I find its vifcous or iul- 
phureous Particles to adhere; this you may very eafily ¡^erccive, not only 
by its much itronger and penetrating Smell, but by the ciamminefs ot this, 
far beyond the other Parts, as is very apparent; particularly in the Huiks ot 
Sage and Clary. And if with Spirit of Wine you make a Diftillation of thefe 
alone, you will find them much llronger than from a greater Qiiantity ot 
Flowcrsonly •, which being of finer and more volatile Parts arc only capable
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of tttaiaing what the Vicinity of the ftronger and thickcr Texture wh'ch 
the Calyces are conipofcd of, and can without I'rcjudice cafiiy coniniunicacc 
to them.

1 look upon the generality of this Tribe, to be a Degree warmer, than 
the laft i and their ileat confequently to approach nearer to the Aromatâ  or 
Spiccs, than the Carmhiatives \ and tlie Effcds thereof to be more peculiarly 
appropriated to fuch nervous Diicat'es as are more intenfe, and the Umbelltfer.e 
cannot fo quickly reach, viz. Apoplexies, Epilepfies, Palfjcs, in which 
Cafes our Lavender, Kofemary, Sage, Sticcbaŝ  and fome others, are Sim
ples, which all our antient Phyficians, in thefe ftubborn Difeafes, have very 
much applauded. And we ought not to forget Mint, Baulm, Penny-royal, 
Savory, Thyme, Hyfibp, Marjoram, Bafil, Origanum, Dittany of Cm<r, Ma
rum or common Mañick-Thyme, with Alarum Suriacumy and fome other.

3. We proceed next to thofe Herbs whicli have a retrapetalofe regular 
Flower j (by Regular, I mean, fuch as have four equal Pítala in each 
Flower.) Thefe, in relation to their Seed-VeíTels, are fubdividcd under two 
Heads, viz. Siliquofiiy and Capfulata ; being luch as have their Seeds con
tained in long or ihort Keceptacks, as Pods or Capfules. The moftefiential Vir
tue and Ufe of the Herbs of this Clafs, I obferve arc more particularly in the 
Leaves and Seed ; and next them the Roots, and if any Parts are flighted, 
they are the Flowers and Pods.

The Leaves are more particularly ufed in the Water and Garden CreíTes, 
Sea and Garden Scurvy-grafs, Hedge-muftard, Iherisy or Sciatica CreíTes, 
Lepidiunty Piperitis Officinarum̂  Cardaminê  Burfa PaftoriSy &c. To which 
may be added, our Cabbage, Coleworts, Savoys, Sprouts, isfc. which are 
of this Tribe alfo.

Others of this Family that are more peculiarly eminent for the Virtue 
contained in their Seed, arc the common Muftard and Rape, the niapji 
Diofcorides or Treacle-muftard, the Eruca or Rocket, and Sophia Chirttrgo* 
rum or Flixweed j the Seed of which laft, I am informed, hath fome Years 
paft been ufed by feveral People in the North of England̂  for the Stone and 
Gravel, with very good Succefs.

We come now to the Roots, two or three of which have gained no fmall 
Reputation, as well in Diet as Phyfick, viz. the Radiihes both Garden and 
Spanijh (whicli is the large black-rooted) as alfo the Wild or Horfe-Radifli *, 
and to theft the round and long-rooted Turnep mnft be added.

Moft of this Tribe I find, though they are very hot like the two laft, viz. 
the UmhelUferie and Verticillatiey yet they exert their power in a much different 
manner, to wit, by a diuretick volatile Salt; and are found moft prevalent 
and effefiuul in Chronick Difeafes ; as the Scurvy, Dropfy, Gout, Jaun
dice and other ill Habits of the Body, where the Blood is vitiated, rather 
in its Particles than irregular Motion *, carrying off its Impurity by diure
tic DifcraftSy or Difcharge of the offending heterogeneous Salts therein con
tained i and confequently by Purification, difpoling of it to a better, or 
more fanativc Difpofition,
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L X V I ,  In the midft o f  Marcha An. 16 6 4 .  I made a Se^llonof the Rinds 7T>fSî fs- 
of Alh ; and of the I  ree falfcly called Sycamore. The firft Section of cach 
of the Rinds was fquare, whereof three Sides were cut, the fourth uncut. The « tbt 
Succefs was, that the whole Bark did unite, by binding it with Packthread, 
leaving a Scar in each o f  the Sides cut.

Tiicn I cut off, and feparated entirely from the Tree, feveral Parts of the 
Bark, Ibme fiwllowcr, leaving Part of the Bark on ; others, to the very 
V̂’ood itfelf j both in the Trunk and Branches, from an Inch-fquare to lefs 
Dimcnfions, and fome of them 1 bound dole with Packthread» all which 
were feparated, a new Rind fucceeding in their Place. Some I covered 
over, beyond the Place of Incifion with a Biacbylcn Plafter, and tied them 
fail with Packthread. All wlúch thus bound and piailered, did, within the 
Space of three Weeks, firmly unite to the 'I'rce j not without fome ihrivelling 
of the outward Skin of the Bark, and alfo with fome íhrinking in each Side, 
where the Incifion was made, where alfo appeared in each of the Interdices 
a Scar. But tying the fame about MicbaelmaSy and in the Winter Seafon, 
at neither of theie times any Union could be made of the Bark to the Tree;
1 fuppofc it was becaufe the Sap mounted not fo vigorouily, and in fuch 
Plenty, as in the Spring Seafon.

Some Branches of the forementioned Trees were decorticated round, and 
where no Union was, there certainly followed a withering of the Branch be
yond the Place, where the Section was made.

I alfo feparated a Twig from the Branch, by cutting of it floping, for the 
better failening of it to the Branch again. This Twig I exadly ñtted to the 
Branch from whence it was cut, in the fame Pofture it before grew in. I 
firmly bound it, and covered it with Diachylon Plafter. The Succefs was, 
tiiat in three Days time the Twig that was cut off withered.

LXVII. Wanting to find out the Motion of the nutritious Juice of Plants, cbftn,sti- 
I made a Trial upon feveral different Kinds of Trees, both by cutting the 
Bark, and tying it round, having firft removed the annular Portion j and 
the upper Part of the Plant, viz, about the Se¿tion, conftantly fwelled, 
and increafed in its Growth naturally, whereas the lower Part did not in- 64s* 
creafe, and only fometimes gave off Twigs. I tried the fame Sedtion on 
the lower Part of the Trunk, and in the Roots themfelves, and conftantly 
the L»pper Part of the Trunk or Roots fwellcd confiderably, and from this 
Part little Roots fprouted out very plentifully, but the lower frequently 
dccayed, and at lalt became rotten. I'his feems to confirm the Reflux of 
the nutritious Juice from the fmalleft Branches to the Extremities of the 
Roots ; whence the Nouriihment being intercepted, either by compreiTmg, 
or cutting of the Veffels, the remoter Parts of the Plants are deprived of their 
proper Nouriihment, and a Swelling is produced by the refluent Juice ; but 
it is propagated from the Leaves to the Extremities of the Roots. For 
which Reafon your Florifts having made a circular Incifion in the Bark, lop 
off a fn.all Branch from the Parent Stock, and furround it with moift Earth, 
ia which tlie new Brandies fpringing out above the Incifion, begin to vege-
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tate. For the nuti itious Juice being puihed or prciTcd downwards, not only 
by ftagnating, occafions a Swelling near the Part where the Bark is cut; 
but burfting out, is abfumtd in the Roots v whence the young Plant bcin" 
nouriihcd ot itfclf, at laft is difunitcd from the Parent Stock. Frequently 
enough in Roots upon the Brinks of Rivers, where the Part that has been 
lopped isexpofcdto the open Air, from the Extremities of the Stump, fpring 
up Twigs in Place of Roots, branching upwards.

I'XVin. I. Jf!7jo 1671. A Crab-Tree about 4 Inchcs in Diameter, waa

( 7 1 0  )

hmrkinitf hacked round with a Hatchet, fo as to cut pretty deep into the Wood ; be-
cutting OÍF ot the Bark, for about 4 Inches wide. After which it 

Bro-herton, was the fame Year obfcrvcd to encreafe al>ovc tlie laid hacking very ccnfi- 
306. dcrably, and to ihoot in length of Wood about one Foot. The next Year 

it increafcd confiderably, and íhot in length about 9 Inchcs ; but the third 
Year it died to the very Root.

Much the like was obfcrved in another, Part of whofc Bark was eaten oft' 
by a Canker, that the lower Part flood without increafing, and by degrees 
the Wood rotted and mortified j but the upper Part increafed to the third 
Y’ear, when it died alfo. 

rig.1’̂4. A Scots Firrof three Years growth, having a Ring of the Bark cut off, of 
the breadth of 3 Inches, near the Bottom of the Stem or Stalk, Ix-low the 
uppermoil Knot or Joint, was obierved to grow and ihoot out its Top 
about half a Yard, and the Parts all about the Ring to encreafe very nnicii 
in thicknefs ; much more than it would liave done, if the Section had not 
been made. But all that Part of the Stock between the faid Ring and the 
Knot next below it, increafed not at all : But that Part wliich was below 
tlie next Knot, increafed fomewhat, yet not fo much as if the faid Ring of 
the Bark had not been cutoff. I'he fccond Year it allb increafed confiderably 
but not fo much as the firll, but the third Year it died.

A Branch of the Tree had a Ring cut off from it, April i. 1686, and tlie 
Part above the Seftion increafed, and grew till the 17th of Ovfobcr foHowing, 
when it was cut off from the Tree. In this Space of time the Part below the 
Ring increafed not at all, but ftood at a flay ; but the Parts about the Ring 
ihoc out anew Joint between a Foot and half a Yard, and increafed in thick
nefs for the whole length of it, and in all its Parts, twice as much as it would 
have done if it had not been cut, as was apparent by a like Branch 0.1 the 
oppofite Side of the Knotv w'hich was not cut nor barked round in the 
fame manner; the Bark alfo of the Part above the Seélion fwelled or grew 
downwards over the woody Part, which was bare, above half aninch inbreadth.

The ufual Time for making this Section was either in March or the be
ginning of /ipril.

Trial was made upon fome young Trees, cutting a Helical Swath of the 
Bark, about half an Inch in breadth, by leaving a little Helical Swath 
of Bark to communicate between the upper and under Part. In this 
Trial the Difference of Growth fucceeded nor, but the remaining Swath ot 
the Bark fwellcd downwards, and by the End of the Year, covered the bared 
Part of tiie Wood.

Tht
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The like Event almoíl followed upon making an indented Sedion round, 

of about half an Inch in breadth ; the upper Bark quickly 1 welling downward,
and joining again with the lower.

It was alio obfcrvable, that as the upper Bark grew downwards, fo it in- 
creafed alfo in thicknefs, whereas the iiark below the Sedlion thickned not
at alh

A Scots Fir of three Years Growth, which llicots forth every Year both 
from the Body and the Brandies a new Joint and circumambient Sprouts, to 
a determinate length, was barked with three Kings of about 14 Inch broad, 
each about the middle of the JnUrnodia or l̂ arts ot the Stock between thejoints.
In a Year, this Stock, which was about the bigncfs of a Qiiill, below the 
King to the ncxc Joint, continued of the fame bignefs, but above the King 
it increaled and grew to the bignefs of one’s Finger; and from the new 
Joint ihot out new Limbs ar.d Stock about a quarter of a Yard, which was 
iomcwhat bigger than if there had been no King made, 'i'he Branches in- 
creafed iikewiTc proportionably, by fweliing in bignefs, and from a new Joint 
ihooting out new Body and Limbs, at the Top or Body. And the Body of 
the Tree bciow the Joint to the fccond King, increafcd more than if the Ring 
had not hcv-n made; But the Fart of the Stock below the King to the next 
Joint, incrcafcd not at all. The like ihooting and increafing was obfervcd 
in the fecond I.imbs, Joint and Stock below it, betv/ecn which and the loweft 
joint it increafcd not.

On one of the lowermoft Branches of a young Scot Fir of two Years 
was made a Ring Section between the Body and firll Knot of the Limb.
The following Year, that Part of the Limb above the King increafed 
twice or thrtce as much as the correfponding Parts of the other Limbs from 
tiie fime Knot, but the Part bciow the Seffcion to the Body increafcd noc 
at all.

A young Hazel was cut into the Body with a deep Gaíh, and the Parts of ptg, jy 
the Body above and below, cleft upwards and downwards, and the Splinters
a. and by Wedges were kept off from touching each other, or the reft of 
the Body. The lollowing Year the Splinter above the Galh was grown very 
much, but the Splinter below ftood at a flay, and grew not, but the reft of 
the Body grew as if there had been no Gaíli made.

Four young Popfar Trees, all of equal Bignefs, Growth, Situation and 
Soil, as near as could be found, were thus ordered. The firft had all its 
Branches and Top cut oft*; the lecond had all its Branches pruned oft', but it 
was lelt with a fmall Head at the I'op *, the third had the Branches cut off 
half-way, and thofe of the upper half left growing; the fourth was left grow
ing without being at all pruned or lopped. In the following Years, the firft 
ftiot out many Twigs round about, but the Body increafed but little in 
height or bignefs ; the iecond lliot out likewife many Twigs where it had 
been pruned, and the Top Branches and Top alfo increafed confiderably, and 
the Body alfo increafed much more in height and bignefs than did the for
mer i the third increafcd yet much more in all its Parts, than the fccond ; 
blit the third incrcafed in Limbs, Height, Bignefs, moft of a ll; fweliing in
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Bignefs, and ilretching in Height, and fpreading in its Boughs, much mori* 
than the third *, and in about ten Years, was more than i'our times as bio* ^  
the firrt.  ̂ ^

oy'*' In the great Froft-, 1684, of twenty-five Poplars that had been pruned 
vrm/nineteen were killed by it, and the remaining were very weak, and hardly able 
3”- to recover, and increafed very little in the following Years. Thefe Poplars 

were about 30 Foot high, and had only a fmall Head left at the Top unlop
ped, of about 4 or 5 Foot, and were pruned the Spring before the great Froll. 
Divers alfo of thoíe which had been pamed two Summers bot'ore the Froft* 
were killed by it ; but none of thofe which had not been pruned at all, were 
hurt by ic. And both in Lamajhire and Cbejhirê  'Frees of 60 Foot in 
that had been pruned, and had only a fmall Top left, were alfo killed bjTthe 
laid Froft, whereas thofc Trees of the fame kind and height, which H ood near 
to them, but had not been pruned, continued to HouriHi, and fulVcr no H arm  
thereby. Several of thofe Branches of about an Inch Diameter, and Trees 

j chat had been barked round (as above) tlie Spring before the great Frolb*
I» outlived the Violence of tlie fame, and tlie preceding Winter. ’
 ̂ Where thefe Prunings had been tried upon Trees 20 Foot high, the Diifc-

rence of their Increaíé was fenfible the following Summer ■, but in feven or 
eight Years time die Difference is prodigious *, tlie unpiuned 'Frees growintr 
feveral times bigger than the pruned, both in Body and Branches.

Ŵ hen the Top-Branches would ílioot out and grow 2 Foot, or more in
length, the lower Branches would not ilioot above 4 Inches; and in the

¡I Branches of the Scoub Fir, the Joints alx)ve the Rings barked round, would
increafe and grow much bigger, in three Years, than they would in five Years, 
if the faid Rings were not cut off.

A very large Pinafter, about 2 Foot and a lialf in Diameter, and of a 
Height proportionable {viz. of about twenty Yards, the lowell Boughs of 
which were about 30 Foot above the Ground) did fpread and fiouiiíh on every 
Side alike, though it had no Root at all towards three Quarters oí its Situa
tion, but only toward one Quarter, into which it Ipread its Roots very far 
and large, divers of them reaching about 70 or 80 Foot from the Body of 
the Tree: The Reafon of which fpreading, was occafioned by its being plant
ed juft witliin the fquare Angle of the Corner of a deep, thick, and ftrong 
Stone-Wall, which was as a kind of Banking or Wharfing againit a River 
that ran by it.

Upon Confideration of thefe, and divers other Obfervations and Experi
ments, I am of Opinion, i. That the Sap (moft of it, if not all) afcends in 
the Veflels of the iignous Part of the Tree, and not in the cortical Part, nor 
between the cortical and Iignous Parts. 2. That the Increafe and Growth of 
a Free in Thicknefs is by the Defcent of the Sap, and not by the Afcent. And 
if there were no Defcent, a Tree would increaie but very little, if at all. 3* 
That there is a continual Circulation of the Sap, all the Summer Seafon, and 
during Inch time as the Sap is ftirring, and not a Defcent at Michaelmas only, 
as fomc have held.

2. To me it iecms very probable, that the Bodies of Plants, as well as 
thole of moving Animals, arc nourilhed and increafed by a double Food j
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the one an impregnated Water, and the other an impregnated Air, and that 
without a convenient Supply of thefe two the Vegetable cannot fubfift, at 
lead not increafe. Theie do mutually mix and coalefcc, and parrs of che 
Air convert to Water, and parts of Water convert to Air. And as fome of 
this latter arc rarified and freed from their Chains, and become fpiricuai and 
airy, fo others of the forementioned are clogged and fettered, and become 
dcbafed. To this purpofe all Plants as well as Animals, have a two fold 
kind of Roots, one that branches and fpreads into the Earth, and another 
that fpreads and ihoots into the A ir; Both kinds of Roots ferve to receive 
and carry their proper Nouriihment to the Body of the Plant, and both ferve 
alfo to convey and carry off the ufelefs Recrements j ufelefs, I mean, any 
further within the Body of the Plant, though ufeful to it when they are fepa* 
rated, and without i t ; the one for feafoning the Earth and Water wherein it 
is planted, and the other for feafoning and preparing the Air,

LXIX. I had an excellent Summer Apple containing abundance of very 
pleafing Juice *, it was of that kind, which never grows large. The Body 
by the Burden of the Fruit always wreathed towards the Ground, the Branches tbt rm 
were all curled and full of Knots at every turning, and thefe Branches are 
apt to grow, if a good Knot be fet in the Ground, as foon as it is cut off, efpe- 
cially about Candlemafs, This Tree was hollow, and very near all the Tim- ¿oí
ber extremely rotten, from the I'op of the Stem to the Root, and every Sprig, 
how fmall foever, appeared Cork-coloured and rotten at the Heart ot the se£t’. L X .6,  
Timber. And fo it was generally all over the Roots; and it is like it had 
been fo many Years before ; yet the Tree bore abundantly, with alternative 
Reils every fecond or third Year. The Fruit had fcarce any Core; the Kernels 
were very fmall, thin, and empty *, neverthelefs the Branches from the Knots 
grew well enough to replenilTi a Nurfery for me. This feems to intimate the 
Correfpondence between the pithy Part, Heart or Timber and the Seeds.
And more to confirm this, a young Tree grew like a Sucker from the only 
found Root of the aforefaid Apple-7 'ree. I'hisTree grew ftraiter than others 
of the fame kind ufually do of which I conceive theCaufe to be diis, Suckers 
are commonly barren a pretty long time ; and this continued barren till the 
Stem was ftrong enough to bear the Fruit which loaded the Branches. But 
that which makes to our Purpofe, is this : All the Fruit of this young Tree 
had full and found Kernels •, and tho’ it was the fame Fruit, growing from the 
Root of the fame Tree, yet it feemed not altogether fo tender, delicious, and 
juicy, as the Fruit of the old Tree: nor yet was the Tree fo fruitful. The Sap 
in the old Tree was lefs diverted, it feems to fuftain the Life of the Timber, 
which was now confumed, and thereby was wholly appropriated for the Leaf,
Bloffom and the Pulp of the Fruit. For 1 do not undertake, that the Sap 
yields no Relief to fuftain the Life and Growth of the Timber ordinarily, and 
whilft the Timber is entire : But I rather conceive, that there is a more im
mediate and peculiar relation between the Sap and pulpous Fruit, and the like 
between the Timber or whole Stock, and the Root of the Tree, to tranfrpit 
the fame Spirit and Nature to the Seed, of what Kind foever it be.
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Some are of Opinion, that there paffes into the Timber no Part of mere 
Farth to lliftain the Life and Growth of the Plant, but it only feeds on the 
lucculent Part, afcending by the Roots, and on the Air, and the Moifture 
whica the Dews of Heaven, the rainy Seafons, and the Air afford. And if 
we confidcr, that fome lofty Trees grow upon the Rocks, where little or n6 
liarch can be found ; as alio, how largely the Oak and Pear-Tree grows and 
fpreads ; and how many Years the one bears Acorns, the other Pears ; fomc- 
rimes to the Quantity of yielding five or fix liogfheads Yearly (as I have 
known them do) and in Comparifon, how little Wafte of Earth about the 
Roots appears ; we may find more CaUfe to attribute this large Expence of 
Materials to the perpetual Supply of Moifturc, than of much Earth. I will 
give you an Plxperimcnt, which may fcem to determine the Point, though 
i yet fufpend my Judgment.

Í took the lárgeft Kentijh Codlins, Pearmains, Pepins, and Dcuxanŝ  I 
v/ithered them (which may be foon done many Ways) and then 1 cut them 
in the middle, quite through the midtl of the Kernels: Having carried them 
iome Days in my Pocket, all that faw them took them to be very Wood, 
and they were indeed like very clofe Cork : And fome philofophical Perfons 
(though I affirmed no Falfehood, but concealed the whole Matter) did upon 
the View, fpread it abroad, that I had the Art of converting ail Fruit into 
AVood ■, Pu p and Kernels and all was Wood. The fame may be done upon 
Pears, Cucumbers, Turnips, and all the Grains and Vegetable Seeds, that 
arc ituck in them, and are cheriíhed by a Supply of marly Water; thus I 
have had the Blades of W”heat and the Halme ot Peafe grow out of them to the 
length of a Foot: And then, by hanging it in a Clol'et, all becomes turned 
into Wood V and in fome time after all is turned into Dull and Earth. And 
as we are well taught by Mr. Boylê  that pyre Liquids may be converted into 
Earth ; fo thefe terreftrial Parts of the Fruit may be, trom the Liquors thither 
collefled, and derived from the Mafs of the Earth.

But to return to the clearing of the Affinities above claimed, I inflante in 
Barberry-Roots, perforated by me, which bore Berries that had no Stones 
at all *, and in hollowed Apple-Trees the Kernels will be very thin, and emp
ty Skins, and uncapable of Growth. Gardeners tell me, that if you take 
the hard Stick out of the Root of Partly, it will bear no kind of Seed. But 
it may be objeíled, that a very hollow Oak and an hollow Elm do bear preg
nant Seed. I anfwer. That an Elm is all Timber to the Bark ; and an Oak, 
when it is all putrid at the Heart, yet may have firm Wood enough to convey 
the Spirit of the Root into the Acorn i and the Roots may be found, when 
the Body of the Tree is much decayed by Rain beating in at the lopped Tops, 
or by other PaíTages thro’ the Bark, We fee that BeanS, Wheat, and other 
Grains, grow kindly, if the Eye and Parts next adjoining be whole, tho* the 
Beans be full of great Holes in other Parts, or, the main Body of the Wheat 
be cut off with SciiTors. However, let the Objeftion give us tlie more Cau
tion, that if we defign to have Fruit without Stoncs> the Perforation be the 
boklcr and the more ct)mpleat.

(714)
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And to proceed further, feme Trees are lefs fruitful, or altogether bar
ren, by the exccíTive Growth or Firmnefs of the Timber: and thefe arc 
recovered by crofs deep Hackings through the Bark, and fuch Injuries done 
to the Timber, both in the Stem and main Roots; and they cleave the Roots, 
and put a Stone in the Clcic, that ix may not clofe again too haftily. If this 
Violence be not done both to the Stem and Roots j the Remedy may faU.
We fee alfo, that Vines are leis fruitful, when they are pcrmitxed to run ouc 
into many woody Branches.

To ihew aifo the Proximity between the Sap of the Bark, and the Pulp 
of the Fruit. I did in the Summer-time make Refts for Water on the Bo4y 
of the Kentijh Codlin-Trees, and caufed Water to be frequently poured into 
thofe Cavities. The EfTeA was this ; The Apples grew to an extraordinary 
fiigncfs, and were very infipid; and many of them had Ports in appearanpe 
much like the Pulp of Lemons. Some I fuffered to hang on the Tree as long 
as they would, and thofe became full of Spots of the Colour of Cork, or like 
the Rottenncfs of an Apple.

I omit the reft, and hailen to redouble a Remark of die great Ufe which 
may be made of the chlefeft Experiment. The Graft carrics the Maftery 
from the Stock for the Pulp of the Fruit *, fo that we have little hope ot much 
change by mere Graftings, how oft foever reiterated. But if after many, and 
tongc, and choice Engraftings, you fet the Kernel, Stone, or Seed of the 
grafted Fruit in a kind Mould, you may then expeft fome new pr mingled 
kind of Plant, as Semi-Apricocks, And thus tiie Almond and Peac,h
may by many Changes in the Graftings, and by Inteneration of the Stones oí 
the Peaches, and of the Shells of the Almond, and by Terebrations of tlie 
Stem and Root, here and there, alter their Guifes, fo that the Coat of tlie 
Almond may approach to the Pulp of the Peach ; and the Kernel of a Pcach 
be enlarged to a kind of Almond, And great ftore of better Contrivances 
may from henee take rife.

LXX. It is very difficult to determine whether Salt or Water be the oijtrven- 
nearer and more original Principle of all mixed Bodies; or the more copious, 
more aftive, or more influencing, in this or that Body. But this we have 
before our Eyes, that Birch and Alder feed more kindly on a thin iiligi- n.yé.pli:” '. 
nous Moifture; the Elm, Pine, Firr, Pitch, and Cyprefs, chufe a ftronger 
Liquor; Yet thefe and many more of the wideft DitFerence, are fometimes 
feen to draw their whole Suftenance, Bulk, and Ornaments, whether annual 
cr perennial, from the Liquors they find in the fame Piece of Ground, and 
from the ambient Air, and Dews; when as yet by our beft Diligence we 
cannot diftinguilh the Liquors or Salts cloiely approaching their feveral 
Roots. And we may change all the Earth totally from the Roots of Trees, 
whofe Barks, Sap, Fruit and Seed have very much differing Salts, and are of 
very different kinds ; and yet fee each Tree profper the better by the exchangc- 
Hence we may fufpeft, that the very Contexture of their Bodies, from the . ,
firft (purring of the Seed, and as they are formed gradually from the invifible 
Principles or Spirit and Vigour of their Seeds, however fmall and impercep
tible, are the natural Alcmbicks, where the common Rain-Water and Air, are

y  y y y 2 digefled
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digcíled into very much differing Leaves, Fruit, Seed, Rofms, Gums, cool
ing Juleps, Cif. perhaps as the Cow’s Belly converts the common Juicc of 
all forts of Grafs into Milk ; or as the Bee ferments the Dew of all Flowers 
into Money and Wax.

We fee alfo, that an handful ofMofs, fometimes above a Span long, and 
refembling Vegetables, grows out of a fmall Oifter-ihell, without Earth, 
Dirt or Sand, tor the Relief of the Root; Trees out of bare Rocks, and the 
annual Attire of Harts and Bucks, out of their bony Heads. Whence wc 
may eafily apprehend, how the Seeds in their Time, and afterwards the 
Roots, Stems, and Leaves of 'Frees, may be the proper Strainers to ge
nerate the peculiar Saps and Juices i and perhaps to ferment and boil the 
Liquors into their Icveral Salts. It may pafs for a Refemblance, if not for 
an Inftance, that the Juice of fome fweet Pears may be dried into a very fweet 
Sugar ; and the Juice of fome other Pears is fo fierce, that at the open- 

I ing the Rind with the Teeth, it doth almoft fuftbcatc, as if it would kill
\ dead immediately; and yet this Juice by Time and feafonable Maturatioa

becomes fweet, winy and lufcious. And we hear of divers Exotick 
Fruits that will kill outright, and that fo quick as may challenge tht 
fierceft Menftruum of an expert Chymift. Now as the Horns of a Stag have 
their whole Growth and Virtue from the protruding Blood and Spirits of thi 
Animal, the Mofs, (as by the Microfcope appears when withered) from the 
inward Shell of the Oiiler and the marine Water; So in Plants, the Sap 
may by Heaters and Coolers, and ocher Changes in Summer, Autumn and 
Winter, by Winds and comprefilng Air, be hardened into Timber. Seeds 

j and their Stones and Kernels. AH feems to be but Sap at the firfl: Draught,
or little clfe befules pure Air and Water, till thefe be concreted into pecu
liar Salts by more curious Strainers, and by more fubtile Boilers than Art hath 
hitherto devifed. And this was my Aim in a former Paper, where by a

5.LX. I. curfory Allufion, 1 compared the Motion of Sap in Vegetables
to the Defcent of Liquors in an Alembick : 1 had no thougiK of Iquaring the 
Comparilbn to agree in all Circumftances; neither had i  any Fancy, that 
the Sap in Winter delcended to the Root, fmce I faw an Apple-Tree, that 
yielded four or five Hogiheads of ilrong Cyder yearly, and a Pear-Tree that 
yielded more Perry ; yet both growing on a dry Ground, where they could 
get no other Liquor than what tlie Clouds and the Air afibrded. Yet 1 con
ceive, that thele Trees have an Intercourfe of peailiar Spirits fome way 
linked together, and vigoroufiy co-operating, from tlie very Fibres of the 
loweft Roots of the Top Leaves,

Ü LXXI. The Antients generally intituled the Earth to tlie Prodiiaion of
 ̂ Animals, Vegetables and otlier Bodies upon and about i t : But feveral ot

the Moderns, and fome of very great Name too, both here and abroad, 
have given their Vote in behalf of Water. My Lord Bacon is of Opinion, 

Wocdw.vd, 7 'hat for Ncurtjbment of Vegeiables the Water is ahncjl all in ally and that tb6
4 ¿QiJy ¡¿¿ep the Plant upright̂  and fanse it from Over-heat and Qvef‘

cold, Otiiers there are wlio arc ftiil moreexprci'si and aflcrCj Watep ^

I
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be the only Principle or Ingredient of a!l Natural Things. ' They fuppofe, 
thar, by 1 cannot tcl! what Procefs of Nature, Water is tranfmutcd inro 
Scones, into Plants, and, in brief, all other Subilances whatever. Heimont 
particularly, and his Followers, are very pofitivc in this i and offer fome Ex
periments to render it credible *, and Mr. Boyle difcovers a great Propcnfity 
to the fame 'I'houghtsand Opinion they had.

The Experiments they infiil upon are chiefly two : the firil is. That Mint 
and feveral other Plants profper and thrive very greatly in Water. The 
other is this: They take a certain (^antity of Earth, and bake it in an 
Oven ; then they weigh it, and put it into an earthen Pot *, having weU 
watered this Elarth, they make choice of fome fit Plant, which being firil 
carefully weighed, they ftt in it. There they let it grow, continuing to 
water it for fome time, till it is much advanced in bignefs. Then they take 
ic up, and though the Bulk and Weight of the Plant be much greater than 
when firfl: fet, yet upon baking the Earth, and weighing ic, as at firil, they 
find it little or not at all diminiihed in Weight; and therefore conclude, it 
is not the Earth, but Water that nourilhes, and is turned into the Subftance 
of the Plant.

I mull confefs, I cannot fee how this Experiment can ever be made with 
the Nicety and Juftnefs that is requifite. However, nothing like what 
thefe Gentlemen would infer, can poifibly be concluded from it j unlefe 
Water, which they fo plencifully bellow upon the Plant, in this Experiment, 
be pure, homogeneous, and not charged with any tcrreilrial Mixture; for 
if it be, the Plant, after all, may owe its growth and increafe intirciy to 
that.

Some Waters indeed, are fo very clear and tran^arent, that one would 
not eafily fufpe¿t any terreilrial Matter w'ere latent in them ; Yet that is far 
ihort of a Proof, that in reality there is none. For they may be highly fatu  ̂
rated with fuch Matter, though the Eye be not preiently able to defcry or 
difcern it. If pure and abfolutely refined Silver be perte£lly diflblved in 
Spirit of Nitre, or Jquafortis, that is rectified and ilwroughiy tine, it does not 
darken the Menftrmtmy or render it lefs pellucid than before.

But, after all, I never met with any Water, that however frelhr and new* 
ly taken out of the Spring, did not exhibit even to the n̂ ikccl Eye, great 
numbers of exceeding fmall terreilrial Particles, diíléminated thro’ all Parts 
of it. Thicker and crallcr Water exhibits them ftiil in greater Plenty.

Thefe are of two general Kinds. Tlie one a vegetable terreilrial Mat
ter, confiilir.g of very different Corpufcles, fome whereof arc proper for the 
Formation and Increment of one fort of Plant, and feme of another *, as alfo 
fome of the Nouriitiment of one fort of the fame Plant, and fome another. 
The other kind of Particles fuilained in Water, are of a mineral Nature : 
In fome Springs we find common Salt, in others Vitriol, in others Ahinv, 
Nitre, Spar, Oaker, t if . Nay, frequently feveral of thefe, o r  oth er Minerals, 
all in the fame Spring. All Water whatever is much charged wi?h the 
vegetable Matter, this being fine, light, and eafil'/ raoveable. A% for the 
M n e r a l j  the Water of Springs contains more of i t ,  than that of Rivers,

¿  c^ccialiy
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dpcci^ly^when at a PiftRtKf f^rp their Sources j ajid tfaat of Rivers, fnotc.
 ̂ tlian the Water that Hain.

If any one (who further Satisfî dtion herein) put Water into a
dear Glafs Vial, llopping it ciofe to keep Duft, and other exterior Mat-

• tcrs out, and Jet it fend without iVirring it, for fome Days, he will then 
find a confidcrable Quantity of terreftrial Matter in the Water, however 
pure and free it might appear when firft put into the Vial. He will in a very 
fhort time obierve, as 1 have frequently done, the Corpufcles, that v/ere at 
firft, while the Water was agitated and kept in Motion, feparate and hardly 
vifible, by Degrees as the W:ater permits by its becoming more ftill and at 
reft, aflembling and combining iogether; by that Means forming fomewhat 
larger and more confpicjiious ilífc/íírftAí’, Afterwards he may behold thefe join
ing, and fixing to each.othcu-1 by tliat Means forming large thin Maffcs, 
appearing like NubeculíĈ  or Clouds in the Water, which grow more thick 
and opaque, by the continual appulfc and accretion of tVeih Matter: If 
the faid Matter be chicfly ot the Vegetable Kind, it will be fuftained in the 
Water, and difcover at length a green Colour, becoming ftill more of that 
Colour; I mean an higher and more faturate green, as the Matter thickens 
and encreafes. But if tiiere be any confiderable Quantity of mere Mineral 
Matter in the Water, this being of a greater fpecifick Gravity than the Ve
getable, as the Particles of it unite and combine in fuch Number, till they 
form a Moléculâ  the Impetus of whofe Gravity furpaíTes that of the Re- 
fiftance of the Water, fubfides a great deal of it to the Bottom. Nor docs 
it only faJI down itfclf, but frequently intangiing with the Vegetable Nubeculâ  
forces them down along with it.

Upon the Whole, it is palpable and beyond rcafonable Conteft, that 
Water contains in it a very confiderable Quantity of terreftrial Mat
ter.

Now the Q̂ ueftion is, To which of thefe, the Water, or the earthy Mat
ter fuftained in it, Vegetables owe their growth and increafe.

For deciding of which, I conceive the following Experiments may afford 
fome Light; And I can fafely fay, they were made with due Care and 
Exaélnefs.

/h. 1691, I chofe feveral Glafs Vials, that were all, as near as pofliblc, of
the fame Shape and Bignefs. After I had put what Water I thought lit
into every one of them, and taken an account of the Weight of it, I ftrain-
ed and tied over the Orifice of each Vial, a Piece of Parchment, having
an Hole in the Middle of it, large enough to admit the Stem of the
Plant I defigned to fet in the Vial; without the confining or ftraightning
it fo as to impede its Growth. My Intention in this was to prevent the
cnclofcd Water from evaporating or afcending by any other Way than
only through the Plant that is to be fet therein. Then 1 made choice of
feveral Sprigs of Mint, and other Plants, that were, as near as I could
pofllbly judge, alike, freih, found, and lively. Having taken the Weight
o f cach, I placed it in a Vial, ordered as above *, and as the Plant imbibed,£> and



and drew off die Water, I took care to add more of the fame from Time to 
irime i keepii '̂g art Account of the Weight of all I added. Each of the Glaf- 
fes were, for bciter Diftindion, and the more eafy keeping a Rcgiílcr of ail 
Circumftances, noted with a diifercnt Mark or Letter, y/, 5 , C, &c. and 
all fct in a Row, in the fame Window, in fuch manner that all par
take alike of Air, Light and Sun. Thus they continued from July ¿oth to 
écioher which was juft fcvcnty-fcvcn Days. Then I took them our, 
weighed the Water in each Vial, and the Plai.t i’kcwjfe, adding to its Weight 
that of all the Leaves that had fallen off, uuring Time th;it it ftood thus. 
And Jaftiy, I computed how much each Plant had gained j and how much 
Water was fpent upon it. The Particulars are as follow :

(  7 1 ?  )

Difthtc-
iton of 
the 

Glaffts.

The feveral Sorts of 
Plants and Water,

JVt, oj 
when 
put 
in.

 ̂Plant 
•Uühen 
taken 
out.

Weight 
gained 
in 77 
Days.

Expence 
of Wa
ter.

T ir Proporti
on o f  th e Etf‘ 
c r ta f t  o f  th e 
Ptant to th e 
Expen. o f  W.

A, Common Spear-Mint fit
in Spring-Wattr, 27 42 2558 I,to 170-jV

B. Common Spear-Mint̂  in 
Rüin4 Vater. 28^ 45 t 3004 I ,  to 1 7 1 4 4

a Common Spear-Minty in 
TbameS’f̂ ater. 28 54 26 2493 I. 9544

D. Common Soianum, or 
Night'SbadCy in Spring- 
fValer, 49 106 57 3708 > > *0 65t t

£. Latbyrhy feu Cataputta 
Gerh. in SpringWater. 98 i o i t s i 2501

t

I ,  /(?7 H t

The common Solanum in the Vial D, had fevera! Buds upon it when firft 
fet in the Water: Thefe in fome Days became fair Flowers, which were at 
length fiicceeded by Berries.
, Two other Vijils F. and G. were filled, the former with Rain, the other with 

Spring-Water, at the fan̂ e Time as thbfc abóve m<-ntioned were \ and ftood 
as long as they did. But they had neither of them any Plant; my Defign in 
thefe being only to inform myf.’lf, whether any Water exhaled out of the 
OlaiTes, otherwife tlian thorow the Bodies of the Phntj. The Oritrccs of thrfbtwo
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two Glaifes were covcred with Parchmcnt, each Piece of it being p e r fo r a te d  
with an Hole of the lame Bignefs with thofe of the Vials above. In this I 
fufpended a Bit 0i Stick about tlie Thicknefs of the Stem of one of the afore- 
faid Plants, but not reaching down to the Surface of the included Water:
I put them in thus, that the Water in thofe might not have more Scopc to 
evaporate than that in the other Vials. Thus they ftood the whole feventy- 
fcven Days, in the fame Window with the reft ; when upon Examination, I 
found none of the Water in thefe wailed or gone off; though 1 obferved, both 
in thefe, and the reft, efpecially after hot Weather, fmall Drops of Water 
not unUke Dew, adhering to the infides of the GlaiTes, that Part of them I 
mean that was above the Surface of the enclofed Water.

The Water in thefe two GlalTcs, that had no Plants in them, at the End of 
the Experiment, exhibited a larger Quantity of terreilrial Matter, than that, 
in any of thofe that had the Plants in them, did the Sediment at the Bottom 
of the Vials was greater, and the Nubeculae diffufed through the Body of the 
Water thicker. And of that which was in the otiiers, fome of it proceeded 
from certain fmall l.eaves that had fallen from that Part of the Stems of the 
Plants that was within the Water, wherein they rotted and diflblved.

The terreilrial Matter in the Rain-Water, was finer than that in the 
Spring-Water.

An. 1691, I repeated the Experiment*, the Plants were all Spear-Mint, 
the mofl: kindly, iVefli, fprightly Shoots I could chufe. The Vials were fet 
in a Line in a South Window, where they ftood from June 2, to July 28, 
which was juft fifty-fix Days.

Diftinc- Wt. of PlantsWeight Ex l̂ roportion$Jtb(
tion of ^be feveral Sorts when when gained pence growth of tbt
the Vi- cf Waters, put taken in 56 of Wa Plant to tbeEx-
als. in. out. Days. ter, pence of Water.

Hyde-park Conduit JVater.
r - V'

//• 127 225 128 14190 I, to 110 TTl
/. Hyde-park Conduit Water. no 249 *39 13140 I ,  to 94 KÍ
K. Hyde-park Conduit IVater̂  

in wbicb was dijfolv'd an
Ounce and an half of com
mon Garden Earth. 76 244 168 10731 ly fO 63 Tvi

L. Hyde parkW%ter̂ vjith the 
fame ̂ (entity of Garden-
Mould as in the former. 92 376 284 14950 1, to 52 4tÍ

M. Hyde-parkWater difiilled
off with a gentle Still, 114 155 4 * 8803 I, /Í2 I4 ÍT

iV. Refidue of theWat er which 
remained in the Still after

V

that inM.was difiilled off. 81 175 4344 to 4^

The

un£D
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The Plant which was fct in //. was all along a very kindly Plant; and 

had run up to above two Foot in Height. It had Hiot but one confidcrabic 
collateral Branch, but had fcnt forth many and long Koots, from which 
fprung very numerous, though fmall and iliort leiTcr Fibres. Thefc lefler 
Uoots come out of the larger, on tv.o oppofitc Sides, for the moil part; fo 
that each Root with its FihiUo'̂  appeared not unlike a fmall Feather; to 
thefe Fibrilla adhered pretty mucli tcrreftrial Matter, in the Water, which 
was at lafl: thick and turbid, was a green Subrtance, rcfembling a fine thin 
Conferve.

The Plant in I. was as kindly as the former, but had ihot no collateral 
Branches. Its Roots, the Water, and the green Subitanee, all much as in 
the former.

The Plant in K, though it had the Misfortune to be annoyed with many 
fmall Infcds that happened to fix upon it, yet had fnot very confiderable 
collateral Branches; and at lead as many Roots, as cither that in //. or L 
which had a much greater Quantity of tcrreftrial Macter adhering to the 
Extremities of them \ the fame green Subftancc here that was in the two 
preceding.

I'he Plant in L. was far more fiourlHiing than any of the precedent, had 
feveral very confidcrablc collateral Branches, and very numerous Roots •, to 
which tcrreftrial Matter adhered very copioully : The Earth in both thefe 
Glafies K. and L. was very fcnfibly and confiderably wafted, and lefs than 
when firft put in \ the fame fort of green Subftance here, as in thofe 
above.

The Plant in M. was pretty kindly, and had two fmall collateral Branches, 
and feveral Roots, though not fo many as that in 11. or L but as much tcr- 
reftrial Matter adhering to them as thofe had *, the Water was pretty thick, 
having very numerous fmall tcrreftrial Particles fwimming in it, and fomc 
Sediment at the Bottom of the Giafs. This Glafs had none of the green Mat
ter above-mentioned in it.

The Water in iV. was very turbid, and as high-coloured (reddifli) as or
dinary Beer: The Plant in it was very lively, and had fent out fix collateral 
Branches, and feveral Roots.

 ̂O. Hyde-Park Conduit Water, in which was difTolved a Drachm of 
Nitre.

The Mint fet in this, fuddenly began to wither and dccay ; and died
in a few Days. As likewife did two more Sprigs, that were fet in it, fuc-
ceíTívely. In another Glafs, I diíTolved an Ounce of good Garden Mould,
and a Drachm of Nitre *, and in a third, half an Ounce of Wood-Afties, and
a Drachm of Nitre ; but the Plants in thefe fucceeded no better than in the 
former.

P. Hyde-Park Conduit Water. In this I fixed a Glafs Tube, about lo In
ches long, the Bore about -J* n̂ Inch in Diameter, filled with very fine 
and white Sand, which I kept from falling down out of the Tube into the 
Vial, by tying a thin Piece of Silk, over that End of the Tube that was 
downwards. Upon Immerfion of the lower End of it into the Water, this
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by little and little afccnded quite to the upper Orifice of the Tube. And 
yc‘C in all the fifty-fix Days which it Hood thus, a very inconfiderable Qiian- 
tity of Water had gone ofî , viz. Icarcely 20 Grains, though the Sand con
tinued moiil up to the Top till the very iaft. The Water had imparted a green 
'I’incUire to the Sand, quite to the very Top of the Tube, and in the Vial it 
iiad precipitated a grceniili Sediment mixed with black •, to the Bottom and 
Side of the 'lube, as far as it was immerfcd in the Water, adhered pretty 
much of the green Subilance defcribed above.

5̂ , R. tkc. Several Plants fct in Vials, ordered in like manner as thofe 
above, in Ocl. and the following colder Months ; thefe throve not near fo 
much, nor did the Water ai'ccnd in nigh the Quantity it did in the hotter 
Seafons, in which the bctore recited 'I'rials were made.

S mt Rf 1. In Plants o\ the fame Kind, the lefs they are in Bulk the fmallcr 
the Quantity of the iluid Mafs in which they are fet, is drawn off; the 

Expfr,- Bifpendium of it, where the iVIafs is of equal Tliicknefs, being pretty
1 ^ 7 / 'nearly proportioned to the Bulk of the Plant. 'I'hus that in the Glafs,

marked /1, which weigiied only 27 Grains, drew off but 2558 Grains of
the Fluid : And that in B. which weighed only 28 Jr took up but 3004 Grains,
whereas that in II. which weighed 127 Grains, fpent 14190 Grains of the 
liquid Mafs.

The W'ater feems to afccnd up the Vcfíels of Plants in much the fame man
ner as up a Filtre ■, and it is no great Wonder that a large Filtre iliould draw
otF more Water than a Icíltr-, or that a Plant that has more or larger Vtf-

{tf fels ihould take up a greater Share of the Fluid in which it is fct, than one
that has fewer and fmaller ones can.

2. The much greateíl Part of the fluid Mafs that is thus drawn off, and 
conveyed into Plants, docs not fettle or abide there 5 but pafils through tiie 
Pores of them, and exhales up into the Atmofphere. That the Water, in 
thefe fclxperiments, afccnded only through the VeiTels of the Plants, is certain. 
The Gluflcs F. and G. th<u had no Plants in them, though difpofed ot in like 
manner as the reft, rcniained, at the End ot the Expcrimenr, as at firíV, and 
none of the Water was gone off; and that the greateíl Part of it fiies 
off from the Plant into the Atmofphere, is as certain. 'Phe leaft Pro
portion of Water expended was to the augment of the Plant, as 46 or 50 
to 1. And in fome the Weight of the Water drawn off, was 100, 200, 
nay, in one above 700 times as much as the Plant had received oí Addi
tion.

This fo continual an EmiiTion and Detachment of Water, in fo great 
Plenty from the Parts of Plants, affords us a manifeft Reafon why Countries 
that abound with Trees and the larger Vegetables efpccially, fnould be very 

Tt obnoxious to Damps, great Mumidity in the Air, and more frequent Rains,
11 than others that are more open and tree. The great Moiilure in the Air

was a mighty Inconvenience and Annoyance to thofe who firil fettled in Ame
rica j which at that I'ime was much overgrown with Woods and Groves. 
But as ihcfc wcr« burnt and deilroyed, to make Way for Habitation an
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Cultore of the Earth, the Air mended, and cleared up apacc, changing into 
a 'I'cmpcr much more dry and fcrene than before.

Nor docs this Humidity go off pure and alone, but ufually bears forth with 
ic many Parts of the fame Nature, with thofe whereof the Plant, through 
which it pafles, confifts. I'he craffcr indeed are not fo eafily born up into 
the Atmofphere, but arc ufually depofitcd on the Surface of the Flowers, 
Leaves, and other Parts of the Plants : Hence comes our Manna’s, our Ho
ney’s, and other gummous Kxfudations of Vegetables. But the finer and 
jiglitcr Parts arc with greater Eafe fent up into the Atmofphere v thence they 
are conveyed to our Organs of Smell, by the Air we draw in Refpiration; 
and are pleafant or oÍTeníive, beneficent or injurious to us, according to the 
Nature of the Plants trom whence tliey arife. And fince thcfe owe their 
Uifc to the Water that afcends out of the Earth, through the Bodies of Plants, 
wc cannot be far to feck for the Caufe why they are the more numerous in the 
Air-, and we find a greater Quantity of Odours exhaling from Vegetables, in 
warm, humid Seafons, than in any others whatever.

3. A great Part of the terrclhial Matter, which is mixed with the Water, 
afcends up into the Plants as well as the Ŵ 'ater. There was mucli more 
terrcftrial Matter at the End of the Experiment, in the Water of the GlaiTes 
K and G. that had no Plants in them, than in thofe that had Plants. The 
Garden-mould diffolved in the Glafics, K. and L. was confidcrably dimi- 
niflied and carried oñ\ Nay, the terrcílrial and vegetable Matter was bom 
up in the Tubes filled with Sand, Cotton, in that Quantity as to be 
evident even to Senfe.

If 1 may be permitted to look abroad a while, towards our Shores and 
Parts within the Verge of the Sea, thefe will prefenc us with a large Scene 
of Plants, that along with the Vegetables, take up into them mere mineral 
Matter alfo, in a great Abundance. Such are our Sea-purflains, the feveral 
forts of Alga’s, oí Samphires and other marine Plants. Thefe contain com
mon Sea-Salt, which is all one with the FoiHle, in fuch Plenty, as not only 
to be plainly diftinguiíhed on the Palate, but may be drawn forth of them 
in confidcrable Quantity.

How apt, and how much difpofed this vegetable Matter, being fo very 
fine and light, is to attend Ŵ ater in all its Motions, and follow it into cach 
of its Reedies, is manifeil, not only from the Inftances above alledged, but 
many others. Percolate it with all the Care imaginable, filter it with ever 
fo many Filtrations, yet fome terreftrial Matter will remain ; it is true, the 
Fluid will be thinner every time than other, and more difengaged of the iaid 
Matter; but never wholly free and clear.

I have filtred W'ater through feveral Sheets of thick Paper, and after that, 
through vcryclofe fine Cloth, twelve times doubled; nay, I have done this 
over and over, and yet ;i confiderable Quantity of this Matter difcovcrcd it- 
Iclfin the Water after all. It is true, filtring and diftilling of Water inter
cepts, and makes it quit fome of the earthy Matter it was before impregnated 
withal; but then that which continues with the Ŵ ater after this, is fine and
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light, and fuch conicqucntly, as in a peculiar manner fit for the growth 
and nouriilimcnt of Vegetables. And this is the cafc of Rain-water •, the 
quantity of terrcllrial Matter it bears upon the Atmofpbere is not great; 
But that which it does bear up, is mainly of that light kind of vegetable 
Matter, and that too pertcClly diíTolved, and reduced to Tmgle Corpufcles, 
all tit to enter the I'ubulcs and Veficls of Plants. On which account ’cis, 
that this Water is fo very fertile and prolifick. But the mineral Matter is, 
a great deal of It, not only grofs and ponderous, but fcabrous and inflexi-

Sreat many 
: of them,

___ _________ , _ fticking to
the LxtreniitieS of the Roots of thofc Plants; others ot them intangle in a 

I loofcr manner, and tbrm tlic NubecuUy and green Bodies fo commonly ob-
fcrved in ftagnant Water. Thcfe alfo when thus conjoined, are too big to

* cr.t̂ r the Pores, or afcend up the Vefiels ot Plants, which fmgly they might
V h.ive done-, they who arc convcrfant in Agriculture will eafily fubfcribe to
 ̂ this. I'hey are well aware, that be their i'larth never fo rich, fo good,

and fo fit tor the I*rodu¿lion of Coin, or other Vegetables, little will come of 
it, unlefs the Parts be feparated and loofe. ’I ’is on this account they be
llow the Pains they do in Culture of it, in digging, plowing, harrowing, 
and breaking of the clodded Lumps ot Karth. ’ I'is the fame way that Sea- 
Salt, Nitre, and other Salts, promote Vegetation, they loofen the Karth, and 
feparate the concreted Parts of it, by that means fitting and difpofing them 
to be aíTumed by the Water: And carried up into the Seed or Plant, for its 
Formation and Augment. There’s no Man but mult obfei ve, how apt all 
forts of Salts arc to be wrought upon by Moillure, how eafily they liquate 
and run with it ; And when thefe are drawn off, and have defertcd the 
Lumps, wherewith they are incorporated, thofe muil moulder immediate
ly, and fall aiunder of courfe. I'he hardeft Stone we meet with, if it hap
pen, as frequently it docs, to have any fort of Salt intermixt with the 
Sand of which it confifls, upon being expofed to humid Air, in a íhort 
time dilTolves and crumbles all to pieces, and much more will clodded liarth 
or Clay, which is not ot near fo compact and folid a Conílitution as Stone 
is. The fame way likewife is Lime lerviceable in this Affair: It is well 
known how apt it is to be put into Ferment and Commotion by Water, nor 
can fuch Commotion ever happen, when Lime is mixed with Karth, how
ever hard and clodded that may be, without opening and loofening of 
it.

4. ^be Plant is more or lefs nourifljed and éiupnettud in proportion as 
the IVateTy in which it Jlandsy contains a /mailer or greater quantity of proper 
terreftrial Matter in it. The Truth of this Propofition, is fo eminently 
difcernable through the wiioki Procefs of thefe Trials, that I thimc 
no doubt can be made of it. The Mint in the Glafs C was much of the 
lame Bulk and Weight with thofe in A and B, But the Water, in

 ̂ which
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which that was, being River-water, which was apparently ftor’d more co- 
piouily with terrcftrial Matter than the Spring or Rain-water, wherein they 
ftood, were, it had thriven to almoft double the Bulk that either of them 
had Jand with a lefs Expence of Water too. So Jikewifc the Mint in L. in 
whole Water was diíToIved a fmall Qî iantity of good Garden-Mould, thor.gii 
it had the Diladvantage to be lefs v/hcn firft let, than either of the Mints 
in /A or /. whole Water was the very fame with this in L. but had none 
of that Earth mixed with it ; yet in a ihoit time, the Plant not only 
overtook, but much outftripped thofe, and at the End of the Experi
ment, was very coniiderably bigger and heavier than either of them. In 
like manner, the Mint in Ny though lefs at the beginning than that in AL 
beinf̂  let in that thick, turbitl, feculent Water, that remained behind, 
after° that wherein M  was placed, was iliU’d off, had, in fine, more than 
doubled its original Weight and Bulk, and received above twice the addi
tional Encrealc than that in M. which flood in the thinner dillill’d Watt r 
had done ; and, which is not Ids confiderable, had not drawn off lulf the 
Ĉ Luntity of Water that had.

Why in the beginning of this Article, I limit the Proportion of the Aug
ment of the Plane to the quantity of proper terrcftrial Matter in the Wutcr, 
is, becaufe all, even the vegetable NIatter, to fay nothing of the mineral, 
is not proper for the NouriOiment of every Plant. Tiiere may be, and 
doubtlefs are, fome parts in different Species of Plants, that may be much 
alike, and fo owe their Supply to the fame common Matter: But *tis plain, 
all cannot. And there are other paits fo differing, that’tis no ways credi
ble they ihould be formed all out of the fame fort of Corpufcles. So far 
from ir, that there want not good Indications, as we ihall fee by and by, 
that every kind of Vegetable requires a peculiar and fpecifick Matter lor 
its Formation and Nourifliment. Yea, each Part ot the fame Vegetable 
does lb, and there are very many and different Ingredients go to the Com- 
pofition of the fame individual Plant. If therefore the Soil, wherein any 
Vegetable or Seed is planted, contains all, or moft of thefe Ingredients, 
and thole in due Quantity, ’twill grow and thrive there, otherwife ’twili 
not. If there be not as many forts of Corpufcles as are requifite for the Con- 
ftitution of the main and more effential parts ol the Plant, ’twill not profper 
at all. If there be thefe, and not in a iufficient Plenty, ’twill Itarve, and ne
ver arrive to its natural Stature •, or if there be any the Ids necellary and ef- 
fential Corpufcles wanting, there will be fome failure in the Plant, ’twill be 
defective in Taltc, in Smell, in Colour, or fome other way.

But though a Traél of Land may happen not to contain Matter proper for 
the Conftitution of fome one peculiar kind of Plant, yet it may lor feveral 
others; and thofe much differing among themfelves. The Vegetative Par
ticles are commixt and blended in the Earth, with all the Diverfity and Va
riety, as well as all the Uncertainty conceiveable.

It is not poiTiblc to imagine how one, uniform, homogeneous Matter  ̂
having its Principles or original parts all of the fame Subftance, Conftituti

on,
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on, Magnitude, Figure and Gravity, fliould ever conftitute Bodies fo cgre- 
gioully alike in all thofe rcfpeéts, as Vegetables of different kinds are *, nay 
even as the difTcrcnt Parcs ot' the fame Vcgetabie. That one iliouki carry a 
rcfinous, another a milky, a third a yellow, a fourth a red Juice in its Veins- 
one afford a fragrant, another an offcnfive Smell; one be i'wtet to the 'i'aftc* 
another bitter, acrid, acerb, autlere, &c, that one íhould be nouriíhincr 
another poifonous, one purging, another aftringent: in brief, that there 
Ihoukl be that vail difference in them, in their feveral Conílitutions, Makes 
Properties and Effeéls, and yet all arifc from the very fame fort of Matter, 
wouki be very ilrange.

The Catapuiia in the Glafs E. received but very little Increafe*, only 3̂ . 
I'r. all the while it ílood, tho* 2501 gr. of Water were fpent upon it. I will 
not fay the Reafon was, bccaufc the Water did not contain in it Matter fit 
and proper for the nouriihment of that peculiar and remarkable Plant. No, it 
may be the Water was not a proper Medium for it to grow in *, and v;e know 
there arc very many Plants that will not thrive in it. I'oo much of that 
Liquor in fome Plants may probably hurry the terrertrial Matter thro’ their 
Veifels too fail for them to arreil and lay hold of it. Be that as it will, 
’ tis mod certain there arc peculiar Soils that fuit peculiar Plants: In- Eng
land̂  Cherries are obferved to fucceed beil in Kent ; Apples in llereforáflúrt \ 
Saffron in Camhridgeflme \ Woad in two or tliree of our MidlantI Counties; 
and I'eazles in Soma'fetjhire, 'I'his is an Obfervation that hatli held in all 
parts of the World. But that Soil that is once proper and fit for the Pro- 
tiuclion of fome one fore of Vegetables, does not ever continue to be fo. 
No, in trait of time, it lofes that Property ; but fooner in fome Lands, and 
]ater in others. If Wheat, for example, be fown upon a Trad of Land, 
that is proper for that Grain, the firil Crop will fucceed very well, and per
haps the fecond, and the third, as long as the Ground is in heart, as the 
Farmers fpeak; But in a few Years ’twill produce no more, if fowed 
with that Corn. Some other Grain indeed it may, as Barley i and after 
this has been Town fo often, that the Land can bring forth no more of the 

ij fame, it may afterwards yield good Oats; and perhaps Peafe after them.
; At length ’twill bccome barren, the vegetative Matter that at firft it abound

ed withal, being educed forth of it, by thofe fucceffive Crops, and moil of 
it born off; each fort of Grain taking forth that peculiar Matter that is pro
per for its own Nourillimcnt.

^ ' After all which, that very Traci of Land may be brought to produce a-
\i' nother Series of the fame Vegetables; but never till it is fupply’d with a
* new Fund of Matter, of hke fort with that it at firll contained. This Sup-
3, ply is made feveral ways ; By the Ground’s lying fallow fome time, till the

Rain has poured down a frefli Stock upon it^ or by the Tiller’s Care in ma

I" ( 72Ó )

nuring It.
And for further Evidence that this Supply is, in reality, of like fort,

we need only refleél a while upon thofe Manures that are found, by con-
ilant Experience, bed to promote Vegetation, and the Fruitfulnefs of the
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Eartlí; thcfc are chieñy citlier Parcs of Vegetables or Animals; which indeed 
either derive their own Nourifhrnenc immediately irom vegetable Bodies, or 
from other Animals tliac do fo. In particular, tlie Blood, Urine and Excre
m e n t s  of Animals, Shavings of Horns and of Hoofs, Hair, Wool, Feathers, 
calcined Shells, Lees of Wine, and of Beer ; Aihes of all forts of vegetable 
Bodies, Leaves, Straw, Roots, and Stubble, turned into the Earth by Plow- 
irg, orotlurwiferorot and diliolve there •, thefe, I fay, are our beft Manures, 
and being vcg. table Subftances, when refunded back again into the Earth, 
icrvc for the I*brmation o\ other like Bodies.

Wc meet with ftill further Confirmations of the fame things in our Gar
dens. The Trees, Shrubs and Herbs, cultivated in thefe, after they have 
continued in one Station, till they have drived thence the greater Farts of 
the Matter fit lor their Augment, will dccay and degenerate, unlefs either 
fi-efii Earth, or fome fit Manure be applied unto them. ’Tis true, they 
may maintain themfelvts there for fome time, by fending forth Roots, fur
ther and further to a great Extent all round, to fetch in more remote Pro- 
vifion: But at lalt all will tail, and tiiey muft either have a freih Supply 
brought to them, or they themfelvts be removed and tranfpianted to lome 
Place better furniflied with matter for their Subfiftence. And accordingly 
Gardiners obferve, that Plants that have flood a great while in a Place have 
longer Roots than ufual; part of which they cut oiF when they tranfplant 
them to a freili Soil, as now not of any further Ufe to them.

All thefe Inilances, to pafs over a great many others tiiat might be al- 
ledged, point forth a particular tcrrertrial Matter, and not W'ater only for the 
Subjeit to which Plants owe their Increaie. Were it Ŵ ater only, there 
would be no need of Manures, or of tranfplanting -them from Place to 
Place. The Rain falls in ail Places alike, in this Field and in that 
indiñlrently ; in one fide of an Orchard, or Garden, as well as another ; 
nor could there be any Reafon, why a Tradt of I.and fliouid yield 
Wheat one Year, and not the nixt, fincc the Rain íhowers down alike in 
each.

5. Vegetables are not formed of Water̂  hit of a certain peculiar terrefirial 
Matter. The Plant in E drew up into it 2501 gr. of the Fluid Mafs; 
and yet had received but 3 gr. and an half of Encrcafe from all that. The 
Mint in L. though it had at tiríl the difadvantage to be much lefs than that ia 
/, yet being fet in Water wherewith Earth was plentifully mixed, and that 
in 1 only in Water without any fuch additional Earth, it had vaftly outgrown 
the other, weighing at leaíl 145 gr. more than that did, and fo having gained 
above twice as much as that had. In like manner, that in 7Í, though it was 
a great deal lefs when put in than that in /, and alfo was impaired and of
fended by Infeds, yet being planted in Water wherein the Earth was diffolv’d, 
whereas the Water in w’hich I  flood had none, it not only overtook, but 
confiderably furpaíTed the other *, weighing at leaft 29 gr. more than that 
in /, and yet had not expended fo much Water as that, by above 2400 gr. 
"I he Plant in TV, though at firft a great deal lefs than that in My yet being 
ftrt in the ioul crafs Water, that was left in the Still, alter tliat in which
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AL Nvns fet was drawn off, in conclufion had gained in Weight above dou
ble what that hi the finer and thinner Water had. The Proportion of the 
Augment of that Phint that tiirovc n.oil, was to the fluid Mafs fpcnt upon it 
but as 1 to 46, in others it was as i to 60, 100, 200: nay in the Cataputia 
’twas but as i to 714. I'he Mint in /Í took up 39 gr. of Water a Dav, one 
Day with another, which was nnich more than the whole Weight "of the 
Plant originally, and yet with all this it gained not one fourth of a  G ra in  a 
Day in Weight. Thofe that in II  took up 25:̂  gr. a Day of the Fluid, which 
was near twice as much as its original Weight, it weighing when firft ftt 
in the Water but 127 gr. and after all, the daily Increale of the Plant was 
no more than Grains.

6. Spring and Rain-Water contain pretty near an equal Charge of Vcge-
table Matter: River-Water more than either of them. The Plants in the 
GlaíFes y/, B and C, were at firft of much the fame Size and Weight. At 
the End of the Experiment, the Mint in A had gained 15 gr. out of 2558 r̂. 
of Spring-Water; that in 5  out ot 3004 gr. ot Rain-Water, but
that in C had got 26 gr. out of only 2 4 9 3  S*"' River-Water. So thatthefe 
Proportions will hold for the Main: Yet I make no doubt, but the Water 
that falls in Rain at fometimes, contains a greater Share of terreílrial Mat
ter, than that which falls at others. A more powerful and intenfe Meat 
mud needs hurry up a larger Quantity of that Matter along with the humid 
Vapours that form Rain, than one more feeble and remifs ever polhbly can. 
The Water in one Spring may flow forth, with an higher Charge of this 
Matter, than that of another: This depending partly upon the Qiiickncfs 
of the Ebullition of the Water, and partly upon the quantity of that Matter, 
latent in the Sira/â  thro* which the Fluid paflTes, and the greater or lefs
I.axity of thofe Strata, For the fame Reafon, the Water of one River may 
abound with it more than that of anotlur. Nay, the fame River, when 
much agitated and in commotion, muil bear up more of it, than when it 
moves with lefs Rapidity and V'iolence. That there is a great Quantity of 
this Matter in Rivers, and that it contributes vaftly to the ordinary Ferti
lity of the Earth, we have an illuftrious Inftance in the the Gangtŝ  
and other Rivers, that yearly over-flow the neighbouring Plains. Their 
Banks fiiew the faireit and largeil Crops of any in the whole World : They 
are even loaded with the Multitude of their Produclion, and thofe who 
have not feen them, will hardly be induced to believe the mighty Returns 
thofe Traéis made, in comparifon of others that have not the Beneñt of like 
Inundations.

7. Water ferves only for a Vehicle to the terreftrial Matter, which forms 
Vegetables, and does not itfelf make any Addition unto them. Where the 
proper terreftrial Matter is wanting, the Plant is not augmented tho* never 
ib much Water afccnd into it. I'he Cataputia in E took up more Water 
than the Mint in C. and yet had grown but very little, having received 
only 3~ g**' additional Weight, whereas the other had received no lefs than 
26 gr. The Mint in / was planted in the fame fort of Water as that in K

was j
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was; only the latter had Earth diflblved in the Water, and yet that drew 
off 13140 gr. of the Water, gaining itfelf no more than 139 gr. in 
Weight; whereas the other took up but 10731 gr. of Water, and was auĝ  
mented i 63 gr. in Weight. Confcquently, that fpent 2409 gr. more ot 
the Water, than this in K did ; and yet was not fo much increafed in 
Wei^lit as this by 29 gr. The Mint in M  Hood in the very fame Kind of 
Water as that in N  did : But the Water in M  having much lefs terreftrial 
Matter in it, than that in N had, the Plant bore up ^803 gr. of it, gaining 
itfelf only 41 gr. the while : Whereas that in TV drew off no more than 
4344 gr. and yet was augmented 94 gr. fo that it fjient 4459  S'"- Water 
m o r e  than that did : And yet was not itfelf fo much increafed in Weight 
as that was, by 53 gr. This is both a very fair and a very conclufive In-
itancc.

’I'is evident therefore, that Water is not the Matter tiiat compofes Vege
table Bodies; but ’ tis the Agent that conveys that matter to them, that in
troduces, and diftributcs it to the Icveral Parts tor their Nouriihment. 
That therefore there is that plentiful Provifion and valt Abundance of it, 
iupplied to ail the Parts of the Karth, is a Mark of a natural Prondence, 
luperintending over the Globe wc inhabit.

This Fluid is capacitated for the' üfíice here aíTigned it feveral Ways : 
By the Figure of its Parts ; which, appears from many H.xperimcnts, is 
e x a d l y  and mathematically fpherical i the Surfaces being perfectly j)olite, 
and without any of the leall Inequalities. It is evident, Corpufcles of fuch 
a Figure are eafily fufceptiblc of Motion, yea, far above any others what
ever, and coníéquently the moll capable of moving and conveying other 
Matter, that is not fo a£cive and voluble. I ’iien the Intervals ot Bodies of 
that Figure are, with rclpeit to the Bulk, of all others the largeft ; and fo 
the moll fitted to rcceive and entertain foreign Matter in them. Befides, as far 
as the Trials hitheno made inform us, the conllituent Corpufcles of Water 
are each, fingly confidered, abfolutely folid, and do not yield to the greateft 
external Forcc. This fecures their Figure againft any Alteration and tlie 
Intervals of the Corpufcles mull be always alike. By the latter it will be ever 
difpofed to reccive Matter into i t ; and by the former, when once received, 
to bear it on along with it. Water is further capacitated to be a Vehicle to 
this matter by the tenuity and finenefs of the Corpufcles of which it confifts. 
We hardly know any Fluid in all Nature, except Fire, whofe conllitucnt 
Parts are fo exceeding fubtile and fmall as thole of Water are. They’ll 
pafs Pores or Interílices, that neither Air, nor any other Fluid will. This 
enables them to enter the fincil Tubes and Vefiels ot Plants, and to 
introduce the terreftrial Matter, conveying it to all Parts of them ; whilll 
cach, by means of Organs it is endowed with for the Purpofe, intercepts 
and aíTumes into itfelf fuch Particles as arc fuitable to its own Nature; letting 
the reft pafs on thro’ the common Dufts. Nay, wc have, almoft ever\’’ 
where, mechanical Inftances of much the fame Tenor. ’Tis obvious to every 
one, how eafily and fuddcnly Flumidity, or the Corpufcles of Water fuilaincd
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in the Air, pervade and infmuate tiienifelvcs into Cords, however rightly 
twifted, into Leather, Parchment, vegetable Bodies, Wood, and the like, 
I'his it is that fits them lor Hygrometers, and to meafure and determine the 
di&crent Quantities of Moifture in the Air, in diiferenc Places and Seafons. 
Mow freely Water palies and carries with it terrcftrial Matter, tliro’ Filtres 
Colatures, Dillillations, hath been intimated already,

8. Water is not capable of performing this OfHce to Plants, unlcfs afTiftcd 
by a due Quantity ot Heat; And tiiis muil concur, or Vegetation will not 
fucceed. I'he Plants that were fet in the Glafíes, ^  R. S. in Oblobtr 
and the following colder Months, had not near the Quantity of Water fent 
up into them, or fo great an additional Encreafe by mucli, as thofe that were 
i'et in and the hotter. That the Concourfc of Heat in the Work
is really necelHiry, appears, not only from the Experiments before us, but 
from all Nature; from our Fields and Foreils, our Gardens and our Or
chards. We fee in Aulimm̂  as the Sun’s Power grows gradually lefs and Icfs, 
lb its Effcdls on Plants arc remitted, and their Vegetation llackens by little 
and iitclc. Its Failure is tiril difcernable in Trees, Thefe are railed higlull 
above the E;irth, and require a more intenfc Heat to elevate the Water, 
charged with their Nouriihmcr.r, to the Tops and Extremities of them *, To 
that tor want of freili Support and Nutriment, they flied their Leaves, unlel's 
Iccured by a very firm and hardy Conllitucion indeed, as our Ever-greens are. 
Next the Shrubs part with theirs, and then the Herbs and lower Tribes: 
The Heat being at length not ílifficient to iupply even theft*, tho’ fo near the 
Earths the E'und of ti:eir Ncurifliment. As the Heat returns the fucceeding 
Spring, they all recruit again, and are íurniíhed with i'rclli Supplies and 
Verdure. But firft, thofe which are lowcll and neareft the Earth, Herbs, 
and they that require a IclTer Degree of Heat to raiic the V/ater witli its 
earthy Charge into them, then the Shrubs and higher Vegetables, in their 
Turns, and laftly the Trees. As the Heat incrcafcs, ic grows too poweriul, 
and hurries the Matter with too great Rapidity thro* the finer and more ten
der Plants. Thefe therefore go oft' and decay, and others that are more har
dy and vigorous, and require a greater Share of Heat, fuccecd in their Or
der.

The fame is obfervable in diftant Climates \ the hotter Countries yield 
ordinarily the largcft and talleft Trees, and thofe too, in much greater 
V'ariety than the colder ever do *, even thofe Plants that are common to both, 
attain to a much greater Bulk in the Southern than in the Northern Clhnes v 
nay, there are fome Regions fo bleak and chill, that they raife no Vegeta
bles at all, any confiderable Size. This we learn from Greenland, from 
Iceland̂  and other Places of like cold Site and Condition, In thefe, no Tree 
ever appears, and the very Shrubs they afford arc few, little, and low: 
Again, in the warmer Climates, and fuch as do furniih forth Trees, and the 
larger Vegetables, if there happen a Remifllon and Diminution of the ufual 
Heat, their Produdlions will be . impeded and diminiihed in proportion. 
Our late coldcr Summers have given us Proof enough of this. For tho’

the
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the I lf3t we have had was fufficient, to raife tlie vegetative Matter in the 
l o w e r  Plants ; into our Corn, our Wlicat, Barley, Peale and the hke ; and 

have had plenty of Strawberries, Raibcrries, Currants, Gooibcrrics, and

(730

the l*'ruics of Inch other Vegetables, as arc low and near the Earth i yea, and 
a  motierate Store of Cherries, Mulberries, Plumbs, Filberts, an i fomc other 
that grow at a ibmcwhat greater height: Yet our Apples, our Poars, Wal
nuts and the Produdion of the talicr Trees, have been fewer, and thole 
not lb kindly, fo thoroughly ripened, and brought to that Pcrkction, they 
uere in the* former more benign and warm Seafons. Nay, even the lower 
IVuits and Grains have had fome Share in the common Calamity •, and fal
len fliort both number and goodneis, of what the hotter and kinder Sea
fons were wont to fiiew us. As to our Grapes, Apricocks, Pi‘aches Neclarins, 
and Figs, being traniplanted hither out of hotter Liimes, ’tis the lefs won
der we have of late had fo general a failure of tliem.

Nor is it the Sun, or the ordinary I‘,!r.iiiiun of the fubtcrrancan Hear, 
onlv, that promotes V c g i  ration, but any other indifferently, according to 
its Power and D:grcc. J'his we arc zx.v¿nt by our Stoves, hot Beds, and 
the like. All M'.at is of like kind ; and v.iicrever is the fame CaUfc, there 
will be conftantly the fumr Kñtxl.

There’s a Procedure in every Part of Nature, that is perfeftly regular and 
crcometric.il, if we can but tind it out-, and the further our Searches carry 
us, the more we Hiall iuve occafion to admire this, and the better ’cwiil 
compentatc our Inclullry.

LXXn. I do often aik Gardiners, and ikilful Fluibandmen, whether all 
forts of l^ind are more fertilized, or more fpeedily, by the folar Influence 
in our Climate, or by Frofts ; and they generally anfwer, that Froft and /'-.¿«i. r.
Snow makv the quicker Difpatch amongft us, and the more general and »<+«>• 
richer Fertility.

LXXIII. All the Ground (at Ncmpiwlcb) where Salt or Brine is fpilt, is, 
when dug up, excellent Muck for Grazing-Ground*, and even the Bricks 
that are thoroughly tinged with it, are very good Muck, and v/ill difiblve 
with other Muck, and fertilize Land conliderably (efpccially Grazing- 
Ground) ior at leart four Years.

I.XXIV. In the JFeft of Englandj fonic! lufbandmen make ufe of brackiíb 
Sand, and (k> find a good Reward when they be at the Charges of carry- 
ing it far, for the enriching of their Inheritances : ^Vhilíl other Rullicks will J. Bfii. n. 
not be intreated to acccpt of the Brine they have in the raidll of their own 
Grounds. Certainly the faline Steams are carried by tne Air and Wind 
much farther from Salt itfelf in Heaps or Vefiels, than from the Sea-water ; 
from whence the Dews which arife in Vapours do defcend as fwcetand pure 
as the Dew, which afcends from the Eartli \ and the Rain ihcws no 
diftcrence. And I give you once an expenmental Proof, tliat either the |
fnlint Steams, which afcend from a Heap of Salt, do picrcc through very
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thick Sone W all: Or, which I did much rather conceive, they generate 
more Salt, to the great depth of Thicknefs, in the Lime and Mortar of the 
Walls.

jmfifive- LXXV. The Sea-fand made ufe of in the Agriculture of CornwaĤ  is com- 
co"rnJrii. monly at, or near the Sea-fliore ; which to dilHnguilli from what is ufcieí's¿
TJn/iyhr Wafli of the Sea rolls and tumbles Stones, Shells, one
D*n/cox. ' over another *, whofe grating makes this Sand. If the matter be flielfy (as
■•*>3/-a93 we call it) that is, the grating of Stones, it is of fmall value; But if it be 

notably íhelly, then it is what we defire. And of this íhclly Sand are three
Colours in our County *, about Plytjwutĥ  and the Southern Coaft, the Sand
is bluifh, or grey like Aihes, which I conceive to be trom the breaking 
of Muicles chiefly and Oiíler-íhclls mixed with it. Weflward, near ihtLand*s~ 
End̂  the Sand is very white, and in ScHly glifteri:ig; This, I think, comes 
from the mouldring of Moor-ilones, as a kind of Free-ftone mingled with 
very white Shells, fuch asare called (when the Fiih are preferved) Scallops. 
On the North Sea about Padjloŵ  and Haftwards to Lundŷ  the Sand is rich, 
and of a brown-reddiíh-yellowifli Colour, and is moftly of the broken Shells 
of Cockles, which I guefs to be of that Colour there, from the Waíh of Se~ 

 ̂ vefiJj which falls very dirty into the Severn-Sĉ , *, and perhaps that Accretion
fl of the Shells may be tinged thereby. This we know, that tho* there be little
I or no Sea-Fiili near the Mouth of the Seventy becaufe of the muddinc ls
Jf thereof (and therefore Fiíli is carried to be fold as far as from Loo on the
i  South Sea to Baniftabfeon the North) yet lower down in the North Sea, tho’
, there be not fo much, yet that which is there is fatter and better than tliac
* which is taken in the South Sea.
' Now befides thefe Colours of Sands, there is alfo a difference in the big-
I Ticfs of the Grain, even in the fame Harbour of Plymouth ; in fomc Cave s

’tis very fmall, in others greater grained. ’Tis faid, that the fmall is beft 
 ̂ for the Tenant, who only takes to Tillage for 4 Years, becaufe it works
t fooncr, and yields its fpeedy return ; the larger grained (they fay) is better

ior the Landlord and the Land, becaufe it abides longer in the Ground, and 
makes the Failure afterwards the better.

In Falmcuth-Hzvcuy near St. Mavfs Caille, there is a fort of Sand, or 
, rather Coralline, that lies a Foot under the Ouze which Ouze being re

moved, and the Bed opened, this Sand is taken up by a Dredge, and is ufcd 
about Probuŝ

v¡j«Cíp. Weft of the Mount in Portcuthnoe-Qzvo. is a large íhelly Sand. In White-
iii.Scc.Lx. about St. IveSy it is very white and fmall.

i: About MinveTj Perinfand̂  and Lelant̂  the Sands are blown up by the
Wind, and drown abundance of good Land, fome Houfes, yea, and fomc 
Churches and Chapels are even buried with it *, nor has any Art been hitherto 
tliought of, to prevent its Devallation.

Now of all thefe Sands, the beft are accounted, as to colour, firft the reft- 
diih, next che blue, then the white j as to kinds, the nioft íhelly, and the

coralline
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coralline are beft, and that which is taken up from under the Salt-water, 
cither by Dredges, or being left open by the ebbing of the Tide ; the blown 
Sand is accounted of no ufe, and generally, if Sand be well drained of the 
Salt-water, fo that it may be more conveniently carried, ’ tis better than that 
which has lain long drying in the Sun and Wind, which takes off much of 
its Virtue.

Thefe ufcful Sands arc carried by Lighters as far up into the Country, as 
the Tides will fervc to that Purpofe, and there they are caft on íhore, from 
whcncc they arc fetched in fome Places by Wheels, but in moft (by reafon 
of the hillincfs, and narrownefs and badnefs of the Ways) on horfeback *, one 
Hori'e carrying about 13 or 14 Gallons. Seven or eight of thefe Horfes tailed- 
together, are called a lYain, which one Man drives to 9 or 10 Miles from 
the Sand-placc; where each Scime, or Horfe-load with the Carriage, comes 
to about 8/ or 9 d. in fome Places, tho’ not fo much in others : For where 
it is dredged out of the Sea, it coils izs. or 13J. the Lighter, contain
ing fixfcore Seime, at the Landing-key, or Sand-place; but where ’tis* 
loaded from the dry Beach after the Ebb, it is not above 4 ;. the Lighter, 
and ail this Charge of Lighterage is iDefides the Land-Carriage. This* 
Land-Carriage I have computed to amount, in the whole Country, to about 
32000/. per An,

When this Sand is brought home, it is fpread on the Ground intended 
for Wheat •, or ufually in the firft Crop of four, whatever be the Grain *, for 
after 4 Crops, ’ tis our cuilom to leave our Land to Pafture for 6 or 7 Years 
before we till it again. And indeed the Grafs will be fo good immediately 
aiter Tillage, that we commonly mow it the ñríV Year. 'I'his is called Mow
ing of Gratteit.

The CcrniJb-AcTt is 160 Yards of 18 Foot to the Yard ; in one of which 
Acres good Huibands beílow, according to the nearncfs or dillance, near 
the Sand 300 Sacks (that is Florfe-ieime or Burden ;) where Men go three 
Turna Day, about 200; where two 'Furn, 150 ; and where but one Turn, 
80, or 100. And fo proportionably in greater diltance, even to 20 or 30 
Sacks on an Acre, rather than none.

The Effect is ufually where much Sand is ufed, the Seed is much, and the 
Straw little. I have leen in fuch a Place good Barley, wlwrre the Ear has 
been even equal in length with the Straw it grew on: But where lefs 
Sand is ufcd, there is much Straw, and but little, and that hungry 
Grain.

After the Corn is off, the Grafs becomes moftly a white Clovery, with 
feme purple, if the Land be deeper. And this Grafs of well-fanded Ground, 
tho* it be but ihort, yet as to Feeding, giving good Creams, plenty of Milk, 
and all other good Purpofes, it far exceeds the longer Grafs, where lefs Sand 
IS ufed. le a . Garden-Í lerbs and Fruit in thofe Places are more, and thoic 
wttcr in their kind. In thole well-fanded Plac.:s, alfo little, or no Snow 

there is a continual Winter-fpring, an early Harveft (a Month or fix 
Weeks before what is within 6 or 7 Miks of the Place 0  yea, luch a valt

difFerencc
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difference of the Air is found in fo little a diiVance, that a Man may in an 
Afrernoon travel, as ¡t were, out of Spain into the Orchades.

We have in this Country almoit all kinds of Soil, and Sand agrees very 
well witli each of them.

■ 'I'here is the fame fort of ilielly Sand in moft of the Coafts of England̂  
which lies wholly neglcéled. In the Thames about Ertthy is taken up a lore 
of Sand not much unlike /Vv/wcw/̂ -Sand, made ufe of only by Brick-makers; 
But one of them told me, that by the fides of his Sand-heap the Grafs did 
better fpring than elfewhcre, and turned to a Clover-Grafs,

*l'is well known that Sajid̂ wicb Carrots and Peafe are well cfleemed, and 
they grow there, where the Sea-Sand has a little over-blown and mixed with 
the Soil.

5 LXXVI. 7 'here are fome Towns in the Norib-Rtdwg of Tcrkjhtrê  ílnnd-
 ̂ nv”ba»y.t̂\r\̂ upon a light Tandy Soil, *viz. Tolletborp̂  Tollerlcn̂  Cifr. which do all of

m manure much oi their Ground by Clay. This Clay is dug hard by in
1 4*3» the Declivity ot a tiill. After having bared away two Yards deep of Sand,
‘ they link a fquare Pit 6 Yards deep, and 8 or lo Yards i'quare. The Clay
! is of a bluiih brown Colour, not Tandy at all, but clofe and fat, and very

j)onderous *, it burns well for bricks. 'J'hcy lay loo Load of Clay upon an 
Acre oi Ground ; they dig it at Midfummer̂  and only in a dry Summer. 
They obfervc, that for 3 or 4 Years it continues yet in Clods upon the Land, 
and that the firil Year the Land lb manured, bears rank, ill-coloured, and 
broad-grained Barlry, but afterwards a plump round Corn like Wheat.
This Clay manuring, will by certain Experience laft 42 Years in the
Ground, and that of '̂olUihorp̂  4ÍÍ Years: And then tl:e Ground nnilt be 
clayed again.

This Tandy Ground, unlefs clayed, will bear nothing but Rye, whatever 
other Manure or Lime your Ccmpoft be *, but once clayed, it will bear Oats, 
Barley, Peafe, í¿c.

l.XXVII. The greattil Improvement of cur Huíbardry in Suffolk̂  hath 
AWiV. ly been by marling : l or 50 Lo;d of Marie to an Acre oí dry, barren, lingy 

Heath, make (as thty Ly) a very great Improvement both for Corn, Tur
ar p-7*5* neps, Clover-Grafs, Noniuch, and Cole-feed. Of the firil, I fuppofe, I 

need to fay nothing : But of the two lafi; (which are late l .xpcrimems) I have 
received a very good Account from fome Ncrfclk Gentlemen \ one of whom, 
the laft Year, had of 7 Acres of Nonfuch, or Hop-Clover, 70 Combs of 
Seed, befides a great Crop of good Hay, which was twice as much worth as 
the btft Crop of Wheat in this Country. ’7 'is fown (as the common Ck>ver) 
with Corn, and when it once takes, it will hold 4 times as long in the Ground. 
About a Bufliel and an half foweth an Acre, and the Seed is now brought 
to 11 s, the Comb (or 4 Buíhels) which was lately at 40 s. The Tame Gentle
man had the laft Year 10 Combs per Acre of Cole-Tced upon a very dry 

4  Heath, only improved by Marling.
LXXVIIÍ.
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LXXVIir. There are few Places in our NortliCrn World, but have been 
famous for Bogs as well as Ireland; every barbarous iil-inhabitcd Country 
has them. I take the Lcca Pabjlria^ or PaludeSy whither the aiicienc Gauls 
GermaJts and BrilcnSy retired when beaten, to be the very lame we cali Bogs:
And one íhall find thofc Places in Italy that were barbarous, fuch as IJguria  ̂
were infcfted with them i and thcrf;fo;e I believe tlie true Caufe of Ik)gs is 
want of Induftry. There arc many Bogs of late ftanding in Ireland \ when ongiu tf
0 Donald dx\á Tirone carne to the Relief of KingfaÛ  they wafled the Country, 
efpecially as they came through Connaught̂  which by the means of the Elarl 
of Clanrickard was generally loyal i and there is a great Tra<5t of Ground, 
now a Bog, that was then plowM L r̂.d ; and. there remains the Manfion-lioufc 
of my Lord------------ in tlie midíl of it.

But to Ihew how wan: o* Ir.ciuilry caufcs Bogs, it muil be remember’d, 
that the Springs (with which Ireland abounds) arc generally dry, cr near 
dry in the Summcr-t:n'.r, and t!:c Grais and Weeds grow thick alxiuc 
the Pl.u\ where they buríl out: In the Winter they fv.cl!, and run, and 
foiten, d lc:?li.n ill tlv.* ¡¿arth about them. Now that Swerd or Scurf of 
the liartii tiut confiils oi the Roots of Grafs, being iilt^d up and made 
fuzzy by ti.e W attr in the Wir*ter cas I have at the Head of fome Springs 
fecn it hit up a l oot or two) is dried in the Spring, and dot’i not fall to
gether, bur whitlur in a Tuir, and new Grafs fprings through it, which 
the next Winter is again lift up ; and fo the Spring is more and more ftopr, 
and the Scurf grov.s tiiickcr and thicker, tili at iirlt it make that wii:ch 
we call a Q îaking Bog : And as it grows higher and drier, and the Grals- 
Roots and othtr Vegetables become more putrid, together with the Mud 
and Slime ot the Water, it acquires a Blacknefs, and grows into that 
which we call a 'I'urt-Bog, 1 believe, when the Vegetables rot, the 
faline Particles are generally waíhed away with the Water, as being apt 
to be diluted in it \ but the oily or fulphurcal are thofc that chiefiy remain, 
and Iwim on the Water: And this is that which gives Turf its Inriainma- 
bility.

l o  make this appear, ’ tis to be obferved,

1. That in Ireland our higheít Mountains are covcr’d with Bogs, as well 
as the Plains j becaufc our Mountains abound more with Springs than can be 
imagined.

Now no body living on our Mountains, and no care being taken to clear 
the Springs, the whole Mountains are over-run with Bogs.

2. It is to be obferved, that Ireland doth abound in Mofs, more than I 
believe, any other Kingdom.

Now this Mofs is ot divers kinds, and that which grows in Bogs is rc- 
niarkable ; your light fpungy Turt is nothing but a Congeries of the Threads 
ot this Mofs, as 1 have frequently obferved, before it he fufficicntly rotten, 

then the Furt looks white, and is ligh t: I  have fccn it Ln fuch Quan
tities,
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j  tlticü, and lb tough that the Turf-Spaclcs could not cut i t ; in the North of
1 Irelarrd they call it 0 /d<ches Toŵ  being not much unlike Flax. The 'I'urf-

holcs in time grow up with it again •, and all the little Gutters and Boes are 
generally fill’d with it: And truly I chiefiy impute the red or Turf-Bog to 
i t ; and from it even the hardened Turf, when broken» is ftringy, though 
tlicre plainly appear in it Parts of other Vegetables. And I am almofl (from 
i'ome Obfervations) tempted to believe, that the Seed ot this Bog-Mofs, 
when it falls on dry and parched Ground, begets the Heath. I lowevcr, 
the Mofs is fo fuzzy and quick-growing a Vegetable, that it mightily Hops 
the Springs; and contributes to thicken the Scurf, efpecially in red Bogs, 

j where only I remember to have obferv’d it.
‘ 3. It is to be obferv’d, that the bottom of Bogs is generally a kind of 

white Clay, or rather fandy Marie •, a little Water makes it exceeding foft, 
j and when it is dry, it is all Dull; fo that the Roots of the Grafs do not (lick

fail in it: But a little Wet loofens them, and the Water eafily gets in be- 
i tween the Surface of the Karth and them, and lifts up the Suriacc, as a Drop-

lic does the Skin.
4. ^Tis to be obferv’d, that Bogs are generally higher than the Land about 

i them, and higheit in the middle •, the chief Springs that caufe them being
commonly about the middle, from whence they dilate tiiemfelves by degrees. 

 ̂ if  you cut a deep IVcnch thro’ a Bog, you will find the original Spring, and
vafir quantities of Water will run away, and the Bog fublide: I'hc Bog at 
CaJUe-Forbes (as I was informed) fubfided 30 Foot. 1 tould hardly believe 
that i but found by Computation, that it could not be much lefs than halt 
of it.

I mufl: confefs there arc Quaking Bogs caufed otherwid- *, when a Stream 
or Spring runs through a Flat, if the Faflage be not tended, it fills with 
Weeds in Summer *, I'rees fall acrofs it and dani it up; then in Winter the 
AVater ftagnates farther and farther every Year, till the whole Flat is cover’d. 
Then there grows up a coarfe kind of Grafs peculiar to thefe Bogs ; this Grafs 

I grows in Tufts, and their Roots confolidate together, and yearly grow higher,
infomuch that I have feen them to the height ot a Man.

This Grafs rots in Winter, and falls on the Tuits and the Seed with if, 
which fprings up next Year*, and fo ítill makes an Addition. Sometimes 
the tops of Flags and Grafs are interwoven on the Surface of the Water, 
and this becomes by degrees thicker, till it lie like a Cover on the W^ater; 
then Mtrbs take Root in, and by a Plexus ot the Roots it becomes very 
ftrong, fo as to bear a Man. I have gone on Bogs that would rife before and 
behind, and fink where I ñood to a confiderable depth, under which was clear 
Water.

Inconveniences of thefe Bogs is very great.
^ '  I .  A confiderable part of the Kingdom is render’d ufelefs by them *, they 

keep People at a diltance from one anotlier, and confequently hinder them 
in their Affairs, and weaken tliem ; for it is certain, that it we iuppofe a 
rhoufand Men live on Four contiguous Acres, they can both better afiift and 
defend one another, than if they liv’d on Four not contiguous.
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2. The Land which generally fhould be our Meadows, and fineft cveneft 
P la in s , are covered with Bogs. This I obferv'd through all Ĉ nnaught̂  but 
fnore efpecially in Longford̂  and likewife at fVeft Meaib̂  and in the North 
of Ireland.

2. I'hc Bogs are a great deflru£lion to Cattle, the chief Commodity of 
Ireland. In the Spring-time, when the Cattle are weak and hungry, the 
Edges of the Bogs have commonly Grafs ; and the Cattle venturing in to 
get It, fall into Pits or Sloughs, and are cither drowned, or (if they are found)
l^ ilt in the pulling out.

4. They are a Shelter and Refuge to Tories and Thieves, who can hard
ly live without them.

5. The Fogs and Vapours that rife from them are commonly putrid, 
{linking, and very unwholefomc: For the Rain that falls on them will not 
fink into them, there being hardly any Subftancc of its Softnefs, more impe
netrable by Water than I 'u rf ; and therefore Rain-water (lands on them, and 
in their Pits; it corrupts there, and is all exhaled by the Sun, very little of 
it running away, which muft of neceíTity affeét the Air.

6. They corrupt our Water, both as to its Colour and Tafte: For the 
Colour of the Water that (lands in the Pits, or lies on the Surfacc of the Bog, 
is tindur’d by the reddiih black Colour of the Turfi and when a Shower 
comes that makes thefe Pits to overflow, the Water that runs over tinctures 
all it meets, and gives both its Colour and Stink to a great many of our Rivers.

1. The Natives neverthelefs had heretofore fome Advantage by the 
Woods and Bogs. By them they were prefcrved from the Conqueft of the 
EngliJhj and I believe it is a little Remembrance of this that makes them ftill 
build near Bogs. It was an Advantage then to them to have their Country 
unpaflable, and the fewer Strangers came near them, they liv’d the eafier, 
for they had no Inns *, every Houfe where you came was your Inn, and you 
faid no more, but put ofi* your Broges, and fet down by the Fire.

2. They are alfo now of fome ufe to us; for mo(t of Ireland have their 
Firing from them: Turf is accounted a tolerable fweet Fire ; and we having 
very impolitickly de(lroy*d our Wood, and not as yet found Stone-Coal, favc 
in few Places, we could hardly live without fome Bogs. I have feen Turf 
chark’d, and then it ferves to work Iron, and, as I have been inform’d, will 
ferve to make it in a Bloomery or Iron-w'brk. Turf chark’d I reckon the 
fweetcft and wholfomeft Fire that can be, fitter for a Chamber and con- 
fumptive People, than either Ŵ 'ood, Stone-Coal or Charcoal.

3. A Turf-Bog preferves things ftrangely; a Corps will lie entire in one 
for fcveral Years. I have I'een a Piece of L.eather pretty freíh, dug out ot 
a Turf-Bog, that never in the Memory of Man had been dug before. But
ter has been found, that had lain above 20 Years: And though not fit to be 
eaten, yet it ferv’d well enough to greafe W'ooL

Trees are found intire in them, and thofe Birch or Alder, that are very 
fubjeél to rot. The I'rees arc fuppos’d by the ignorant Vulgar to have lain 
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there ever fince the Flood ; but the Truth is, they fell on the Surface of the 
Earth, and the Bog, as is íhewcd above, fwclling by degrees, at lart: covert 
cd them i and bcin  ̂of an oily vegetable Subilance, it, like a Balfam, prc- 
ferves them. Thele Trees burn very well, and fcrvc for Torches in the 
Night. I have feen of the Trees half funk into the Bogs, and not quite co
vered.

ĵ w Inconvenicncies of our Bogs may be rcmedy’d, and they mav Iv*
m u n c if i r rm e -  j  r  C   ̂ l j  -  ,  x «  ^  ^
4/ f ' j^ j j raa -  made ulctul to us by d r e i n j n p r ;  for i  never obferv d one Bog without a Fall 

fufficient to drein it, nor do i believe there is any. But the great and weif̂ h- 
ty Obje<5tion againll this Improvement is the Cliarge; an Acre of good 
Land in mod parts of Ireland̂  is about 4J. per Annum̂  and the Purchafc 
14 or 15 Years; and therefore 3/. will purchafe an Acre of good Land, 
and it is very doubtful with moll, whether that Sum will reduce a Bog. 
This reafoning pafics current, and is the great Obllacle and Impediment of 
this Work ; but if thefe things following were done, and confidered, I 
very bchevc it would be removed.

1. An A6t of Parliament íliould be made, that wlio did not at fiich a rime 
make fonie progrels in dreining their Bogs, fliould part with tiiem to others 
that would, and allow a PaiTdge to them thro’ their I>ands.

2. *Tis to be confider’d, that in Quaking Bogs one Trench dreins many 
Acres: And when dry, it is generally Meadow, or the beft grazing 
Ground.

3. Every Bog has about if, a deep, marfhy, floughy Ground, which 
they call the Bounds of a Bog. One deep Trench round the Bog keeps out 
the Cattle, and turns the Bounds into good Meadow.

4. I remember a red Bog of 60 Acres, which a Gentleman reduc’d to 
good grazing Ground, worth 3J. an Acre, for -25/. which is lefs than three 
Years Purchafe.

5. Gentlemen ought to confider, that what they lay out this way, goeth 
by degrees, and they are not fenfible of it *, it goeth among the Tenants,

1̂  and enables them to pay their Rent the better: *Tis a Work of Clurity,
* and employs Hands, and conduces to both the Ornament and general Pro

fit of the Kingdom.
6. To make the red Bogs fit for grazing, thefe Rules may be obferv’d,

1* A deep Trench muft be made round the Bog. This not only reduces 
’I) the Bounds of the Bog, as before, but goes a great way to dry the Bog it-
4  ̂ ielf. It ferves likewife as a common Smk, into which all your Dreins vent

themfelves.
2. Obferve which way the little Sloughs run in the Bog, and be fure to 

cut your Dreins a*crofs them.
3. The firft Dreins on the Bog ought not be above 2 or 3 Foot deep 

or wide; for the Bog is fo foft, that deep Trenches will not Hand, but fill
^  up again. When the Surfacc of tlic Bog is cut in littk Tranches, fuppofe

at
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at 20, 30, 40 Percli diilancc, it will be fo dry’d, that Cattle may graze 
on it all Summer.

4. A Year or two after the little Trenches are made, and the Bog a little 
dry, they are to be made 6 Foot wide, and as deep as the foftnels of the 
Bog will permit. And this will certainly make the Bog ufeful for grazing.
A Year or two after this you may attempt to cut one or two of the Trenches 
to the bottom of the Bog; for till that be done, I do not rcckon the Bog 
fecured.

5. A Gentleman ought to oblige all his Tenants to cut their Turf in thcfc 
Trcnches, and likewile to cut his own fo.

6. Where a Bog is pitted, he is to cut a PalTage from one Pit to the next 
for the Water, and fo make a Communication to the common Drein ; and 
if his Pits be once dry’d, there will grow Grafs or Heath at the bottom, fit 
for grazing, and they will be a Shelter for Cattle in Storms.

y. When his Bog is dryM, it is thereby nude better Turf -r and then he 
is to fet out a part of it tor that ule, and to oblige them to cut it 
clear away : And the Bog being remov’d, the bottom will make a good 
Meadow.

8. He may cut off the Surface of the Bog, and burn it •, or elfe bring 
Earth, and lay on it. Sanding, or rather Gravelling, is a great Improve
ment in this Country-, the Land fo manur’d will bring Corn 12 or 14 
Years. I'hey fay, Gravelling is bad for Grafs *, but the contrary is appa
rent, cfpecially in Bogs. I have obferv’d by the W'ay-fidc, wlicre the 
Ways pals thro* Bogs, if a little Earth had fallen on the Bog, as fometimes 
there doth fall a little of that which they bring to mend the High-way, it 
has turned the Bog into a green Sod, with a very fine Scutch Grafs on i t :
And I doubt not but the lame Charge, that fands or gravels Land, would 
reduce a dry*d Bog even to be arable.

The natural Improvements of Loughs or Lakcŝ  is firft to drein them as 
low as we can, and then to turn the refidue of the Water into Fifl^-Ponds:
By planting a few Trees about them, and ordering them thus, they may be 
made both ufetul and ornamental.

y\s to thofe Places we call Turlougbŝ  quaft Terreni Lacuŝ  or Land-Lakes, 
they anfwer the Name very well, being Lakes one part of the Year of con- 
fiderable depth, and very fmooth Fields the rclh There arc in thefe Lakes 
Holes, out ot which the Water rifeth in W’inter, and goeth away towards viiefupiS 
Summer, many hundred Acres being drowned by them, and thofc th e ^ ’/xix, 
moft pleafant and profitable Land in the Country. The Soil is commonly 
H Marie, which by its ftiffnefs hinders the Water from turning it into a 
Bog; and immediately when the Water is gone, it hardens fo that you ride 
thro* an even graffy Field. I ’hefe, if they could be dreined, would be fit 
for any ufe, would make Meadow, or bear any Grain, but cfpecially 
Kapc, which is very profitable. They are chiefiy in Conytaughi ; and their 
Caufc is obvious enough: It is a itony hilly Country, and the Hills have 
Cavities in them through ^̂ hich the Water pafics it is common to have
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a Rivulet fink on one Side of a Hill, and rife a Mile or half a Mile from the 
Place. The Brooks are generally dry in Summer j the Water that ihould 
be in them, finking between the Rocks, and running under Ground ; info- 
much as that in fome Places where they are overflowed in Winter, they arc 
forced in Summer to fend their Cattle many Miles for Water. There is one 
Place on a Hill near between two of thefe I'urloughŝ  where there is a
Hole, the Superftitious People call the Devil's Milly and make Fables con
cerning i t : U you Hand by this Place, you will hear a great Noife like that 
of Water under a Bridge. When there is a Flood in Winter, one of the 
furloughs overflows, and vents itfelf into the Hole: And the Noife doth, in 
all likelihood, proceed from a fubterraneous Stream*, which in Summer has 
room enough to vent all its Water j but in Winter, when Rains fall, tho 
PaiTages between the Rocks cannot vent the Water; and therefore it regurgi
tates, and covers the Flats.

I'hefe furloughs are hard to drein *, often they arc encircled with Flills, 
and then *tis not to be expected •, often they have a Vent by which they fend 
out a confiderable Stream, and then it is only making that PaiTage as low as 
the bottom of the Flat, and that will prevent the Overflowing; it fome- 
timcs happens that the Flats are as low as the neighbouring Rivulets, and in 
all probability, are filled by them j and then it is not only neceflTary to make 
the Paflage from the Flat to the Rivulet, but likewife to fink the Rivulet» 
which is very troublefome, commonly the Paffage to be cut being Rocky: 
And tiiereiore a good Computation (upon a Survey) ought to be made, 
whether it be worth the while to attempt it. However, the Holes ought to 
be opened, that the Water in its Ordinary Courfe may get fooner away : 
And they are to be eaten very bare towards the End of Summer, that as lit
tle Grafs as is poilible may be fpoilcd by the Water.

LXXIX. I .  June y, 1^97- Cbarlevillê  in the County of ZiwirW in 
iwUn/; Ireland̂  a great Rumbling or faint Noife was heard in the Earth, much like
—"**33* unto the Sound of Thunder near fpcnt; for a little Space the Air was fome-

what troubled with little W'hiiking Winds, fceming to meet contrary 
Ways i and foon after that, in the Bog of Kapambanê  upon the Eftate ot 
Brook Bridgeŝ  Efquire, ftretching North and South, the Earth began to 
move, viz. Meadow and Pallure-Land that lay on the fide ot the Bog, and 
feparated by an extraordinary large Ditch, and other Land on the further fide 
adjoining to it j and a Rifing, or httle Hill in the middle of the Bog here
upon funk flat.

This Motion began about 7 of the Clock in the Evening, fluéluating in its 
Motion like Waves, the Pafture-Land rifing very high, fo tliat it over-run 
the Ground beneath it, and moved upon its Surface, rowling on with great
puihing Violence, till it had covered the Meadow, and is held to remain
upon it 16 Feet deep.

In the Motion of this Earth, it drew after it the Body of the Boĝ  part of
it lying on the Placc where the Pafture-Land, that moved out of the place 

it
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it had before ftood ; leaving great Branches behind It, and fpcwlngs of
ter that caft up noifomc Vapours.

2, The Line A. B. is the Meridian *, C.zMeadoWy containing 3 Englijh Acres, j .  
and *32 Perches V D. firm Failure-Land (but of a coarfe Boggy fubftancc) 
c o n t a i n i n g  4  Acrcs 3 Roods. The Line 1, 2, was a Hedge of large Aíh 
and Willow-Trees, between the Meadow and the firm Land *, 3, 4, was the 
Edge of the Bog next to the Parture. I'he pricked Lines from 3 to 5, and from 
4 to 6 ihcw the Limits or Bounds of the Bog. I'he Meadow C was lower, 
by a Defcent of 5 Foot, than the Pafture D. and the Pafture D, was lower, 
by 6 Foot than the Surface of the Bog. And there was yet a confiderable pig 
rifing and Hill, as at £, the tleight whereof was more than 10 Foot abovethe 
furface of the Bog, fo that there was a Defcent from E to the Meadow.

The Caufe of the Motion, 1 prefume, was this •, a more than ordinary IVet 
Spring occafioned a prodigious Swelling of the height of the Bog at E, and at 
length moirtened the whole, but chiefly the under part thereof, the If̂ ater 
foaking to the bottom. By this means the Turfy Hill E being as it were un
dermined, naturally funk down, and coofequcntly prcfled the Bog on all hands, 
chiefly towards the Defcent, till the Pañure D. was forced on the Meadow 
C. overturning the intermediate Hedge i fo that the Line 3, 4, is now be
come I ,  2 .  and the Meadow and the whole Bog are level, only there are 
Cbafms and great Cracks throughout the whole Surface of the Bog, reprefent- 
cd by the Stroaks about £. I'hc Bog conuins 40 Acrcs.

LXXX. In the Defcription of this Semhadcr (publiihed by Don Jofeph de 
Lucaielloy Knight, Inventor of the Engine, and dedicated to Signor Don 
r&nymo de Camargô  Counfellor of the Cofi/ejo Real de CaJiUlâ  and of the Ha- 
zienda Real) it is reprefented i

Firftj That both the Antlent and Modem Huibandman have agreed, that 
the Perfection of Agriculture confifted in fetting the Plants in proportionable 
fpaces, and giving fufficient depth to the Roots, that they may fpread enough 
to receive that Nouriihment from the Ground which is nccelTary to produce 
and ripen the Fruit.

2. That Care hath not been had, in the Pradice of this important Part. 
ofHuibandryi fince even at this day, all forts ot Seeds of Corn and Grain 
are fown by Handfuls, throwing them out by Aim, heedlefly and by 
Chance (counting it too tedious and chargeable to fet them one by one in 
large Fields). Whence we fee Corn fow*d in fome places too thick, in 
others too thin, and the greater Part of it not covered, nor deep enough 
whereby it is not only expofed to be eaten by Birds, but alfo in Cold Coun
tries to be fpoiled by Froft, and in hot Regions, by the Sun : That upon thefc 
Confiderations Don Jofeph de Lucatello hath, after much Experience, perfedled 
an Inftrument, which being faftned to the Plough, at once ploughs, fows, 
ad harrows i whereby is faved the Labour of the Seeds-man ; and the 

vjrain falling in Order, and in the bottom of the Furrow, all of it re
gains in one and the fame diftance under Ground, fo that of five parts of

Seed,
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Seed, four parts are faved j and then the Crop is gained incredible Abun- 
dance.

3. That the Inventor prefented it at the Feet of his Catholick Majefty, who 
caufed Trial to be made thereof in the Buen Retirô  where it did anfwcr Ex- 
pedlation, notwithftanding the Drought of the Year, then much damnify
ing ail Corn ; an ordinary Huibandman, from a meafured Space of Ground 
there, iowcd in the common manner, reaping 5125 ; where he, by his Con
trivance trom an equal fpace of Ground there all'o, Reaped 8175, befides the 
Seed faved in the Sowing.

4. 1  hat thereupon his faid Catholick Majefty did grant to the Inventor, 
the Privilege, that he only and his AlTigns may make and Diftribute thcfc 
Inilruments, in all the Kingdoms and Provinces of that Monarchy in ¿V/- 
ropê  at the Price of 24 Rials Plate each, and out of Europê  32 Rials Platê  
ot which the 5th Part ihould be paid to the King: Prohibiting to all otlicrs 
the Making and Ufing this Inftrument under feveral Penalties.

5. 1  hat before the Inventor came to the Court of Spain̂  he made a great 
Trial of it before his Imperial Majefty, in the Fields of Luxemburg in 
jiuftrioy w'here the Land ul'ually yields Four or Five fold : But the Crop 
from the Ground fowed with this Inftrument was Sixty told, as appears by a 
Certificate given at Fiennuy Aug. i ,  1663, iV. B. by an Officer ot the tm - 
peror, appointed to fee the faid Ground lowed and reaped.

5 . That this Privilege being difpatched, he publifhed his Contrivance and 
Inftruftions, as follows.

7̂ 7 ' a Box of Wood; a. h, f. d, the Cover of that Part where 
178. Corn is put in ; (which is open in Fig, 178. 2X¡V.) And e.f. b. g, k. L

the two Sides which cover that part of the Box, where the Cylinder̂  which 
is ftruck round with 3 Rows ot little Spoons, is moved about to throw 
out the Corn (which Sides are taken oft' in Fig. 178. to make the Cylindef 
R. S, with the Spoofis x. x. x. appear.) The inner ftiape of thcfc Sides is ex- 
preifed in Fig. 179. v/hcre may be feen i'our 'I'riangular Vkces p. p. p. p* 

Fig.tyg* leaving Triangular Interftices q. q. q. which ferve to convey the Corn car
ried up in tlie Spoons, and difcharged at the Top of the Cylinder̂  fo as they 
may juft run out at the Holes underneath the Box *, (the Parts of which 
anfwer to the Parts of Fig. 177. according to the Letters.) T is one of the 
Wheels ; the other end of the Cylinder̂  upon which, the other Wheel is 
to be placed.

2. This Sembradô  muft be tied faft to the Plough, in the manner as is 
fig.iio* feen in Fig. 180. fo that the Corn may fall in the Furrow, and at the turn

ing of the Plough, the Ears of the Plough may covcr the Corn of the laft 
Furrow with Earth,
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3 . Bccaufc the Seed fowcd by this Inftrument is placed in a convenient 
Depth, v iz . in the bottom of the Furrow; whereas the Seed fcattered the 
coinmon way, remains nearer the Superficies of the Earth, or quite unco
vered i therefore it muft needs ihoot i'orth fomewhat la te r: fo that it is re- 
quifite the Hufband-man ufing this Inftrument, ihould ibw 8 or 10 Days 
iboncr than the accuflomed Seed-time, v iz , beginning to fow in the middle 
o í Scptembery and making an end at the middle of November,

4. In íliíí Ground the Furrows ought to be 5 or 6 Inches deep ; in mid
dle fort of Ground, 6 or 7 ; and in light and fandy Ground 7 or 8 Inches; 
and according .to tliis Proportion, the Hufband-man muft govern him- 
fclf, deepening or ihallowing the Plough, as the Condition of the Land íhall j 
require.

5 . Special Care muft be had, that the Wheels on the fides of the Inftru
ment do always turn round, and never drag along, without turning ; as 
alio, that the Kars of the Plough be made fomewhat bigger that the ordinary
ones. ,

6. ’Tis alfo convenient, that the Seed be well fifted and cleaned ; that fo 1
the little Spoons may every time take up a Grain, and the Seed be the better j
liiftributcd.

7. In Barky ’tis to be well obfcrved, that it be made clean in that man
ner, that the Straw and Beards be broken off, as near the Grain as may 
be; That ib they hinder not the Ifiuing of the Grain, out of the Inftru- 
mcnt.

S. After Sceds-time done. Furrows muft be made to drein the Land of 
Water, according to the ufe of each Country, without doing any thing more 
cxtraor».Hnary till the Harveft.

The following Inftructions were alfo publiihed :

1. Before they fow the Ground, they muft give it fo many Tilths 2:̂  is ac- 
cuftomed in that Country where the Land lieth.

2. When they go about to fow, the Plough-man muft begin to open a 
Furrow with the Plough for one or two Paces ; and when the Plough is ia 
the Ground in a convenient Depth, then they muft tie the Sembrador to the 
the Plough-Beam, fo that the Nails in the Wheels may ftand upon the 
Ground to make the Wheels turn round.

3. The Ears of the Plough are to be made larger than hitherto : Whence 
two Advantages will arife. i .  It will better cover the Furrows when fown, 
and make wider Furrows to receive the Seed when they do fow. 2 . Thofc 
larger Ears will prevent the Blows, the great Clods and Stones will give the 
Simlrador (if the Clods be not broken, and the Stones picked out.) Buc 
when there are fuch Great Stones in the I-and, as the Plough cannot pene
trate, then the Plough-man, by lifting up his Plough, muft pafs over it, un
til he meets with the Mould again ; and fo muft the Sembrador alfo be lifted
up* the Weight thereof being but very little, and no confidcrable Trouble to 
liic Plouch-man.

4' When the Clods and Stones cannot be maftcred with only one Pair o f
£ars.
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'EarSy you muft add another Pair of them to the Plough, 4. or 5 Inches higher 
than the firft, (chufing a fit Place in the Beam to place them in) although 
behind the others a little; for fo, the Sembrador will be perfectly favcd and 
delcnded. And the fecond Ears are 10 be of the fame bigncfs with the firft. 
And this is found, by Experience, to be the beft Remedy againft the Stones 
and Clods.

5. The time of fowing, according to the moft experienced Farmers, is 
when the Mould of the Land is* dry, or but little inclining to Moifture: 
In either of which Conditions of the Land, this new Sembrador works with
out clogging the Wheels, or ilopping up with Dirt, thofe Holes through 

i which the Grain is to iíTue forth.I
1 6. When this Sembrador works as it ought to do, it will fow three Cela-
j mnes, or about a Peck of Wheat, and Celamims (or of a Bufhel)

of Barleŷ  on as much Land as would take up about one Buíhel and halfaf-
j ter the common way of Sowing. And if it much excecd, or fail of this

Proportion, it noteth lomc Fault in the Inftrumcnt, or Carclefncfs in the 
I Plough-man.
* 7. The Spoon muft be made for all Seeds, proportionably to their
i bignefs.
Í 8. You muft plough the Furrows very clofe one to another, that fo the

Plough when its turns back, may the better cover the laft Furrow, which is 
left open, and fowed as it came along.

9. After having fown the I^nd, in the fame manner the Land ihould be 
made as plain as can be, and no fuch Furrows made to carry away the Wa
ter as hitherto hath been ufed : But it will be fufficient, that at every four 
Yards Diftance (one from the other) Furrows be made. For Experience 
hath taught us, that the Land laid up without Furrows, bears more Corn, 
than that which hath more Furrows ; becaufc the Wheats and Barleŷ  and 
other Plants, receive the greateft Damage by Drought; and therefore this 
ought more efpecially to be oblerved in Spain̂  one of the drieft Countries 
of Europe,

* 10. In many Parts of Spainy in 1664, it was found, that Land fown in
September hach yielded a better Crop, than that which was fow’d in OHober̂
and that fown in OHober̂  better than that fown in November *, which provcth
that ’tis more advantageous to fow early than late.

11. They have obferved alfo, that it is very profitable to fow in the Nrj) 
Moon; becaufe it will fiioot forth, and thrive, and ripen fooner. In Spain̂  
Italŷ  and the Iflands of the Mediterranean, they may begin the firft TVlrw 
Noon in September̂  and fo go on, and end with tiie New Moon in November: 
But in Germanŷ  and the Low Countries, they begin in the End of ̂ ugufty 
and end with the New Moon of October.

LXXXI. It is vulgarly known, that the Surface of fome Ground is fo hol-
fwoln by a hot and working Ferment, that it muft heeds

>. j. Beal, fend up a warming Steam, as appears by the quick Riddance of all the Snow '•»*6.̂ . ^ °   ̂ that
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that falls on it, and (in many Placcs within my Knowledge) diíToIving the 
Snow before it falls on the Ground j that fome Stones, by an innate Warmth^ 
and fome Waters do imprfgnatc the Karth, and that other Stones, by their 
contrary Qiulities, or by their Pofitions, have a quite contrary Operation i 
that Streams of Water running over IJme ftones  ̂ or thro’ the Veins of Marle  ̂
or of that fort of Cbalk which is kind for Manure (for there is a fort of Chalk 
which is barren) doth fertilize ; that fome other Waters are hungry, uligi
nous and corrofivc ; and that thofc Rivers which are filled with a black W a
ter, by Kain running over I leaths, do much Mifchicf where they overflow, 
bc"<;tting JUatb all over the Paftures.

In che iharpcll Froil that I have known thefe many Years, the Ground lu- 
ving been alfo fome days covered with Snow, I faw a fmall Stream (no big
ger that might run from the Mouth of an ordinary ^(ari Glafs-BcttU) Aiding 
merrily, and fmoaking all the way, over the Laivns, I could not difcern, 
that any Snow had fallen within ñvc or fix foot on each fide; (if it did, none 
remained there; and fo far the Grafs at that time, about Cbrijhucs^ was as 
green as any Leek, and the Froit (fo far) apparently diíTolved. Of this I 
then v/rote to our wortiiy Friend Mr. Evelyn^ not for any Wonder (for [>er- 
haps, there arc, or may be Thoufands of i'uch fmoakmg Stnanjs in England) 
but only reprefcnting how fuch a Stream may warm a Manfion, and cherilh 
tender Ever-grcens well Iheltered from Winds, and fiowery Gardeps, all the 
hard Winter, and do us better fcrvice in an extreme hot Summer. I have 
b:cn perplext in obferving myf.Ifan hundred times, the diiicrcncc of Heat 
and Cold Ix'tween two Villages, within a Mile ot each other, where we could 
obferve no difparity of 1 lilis or Rivers ; only the Springs in the one were 
all ihallower *, in the other, fome were deeper. In a large Traifl of Land the 
Surface was offo hot a Ferment, that at every Step I trod up to the Ankles.
I caufed i: to be examined by the Spade, and found it, as far as I tried here 
and there, at a foot depth, as thick let with Pehblc f̂tones  ̂ as if aCaufey had 
been pitched there ; yet was it a thick and pregnant Land for Fltrxers^ Fruih  

r̂eesy and Vines  ̂ thefe Pebbles being dillodged, and fome of them carried a- 
vay. I have Fields, where the Surface did feem covered with Pebblesy 
not Flwiy nor IJvie-ftone *, yet they bore full Burdens of the beft and clean- 
cft Rye and O a ts: 'I'he Huil>and-mtn took aw'ay the Pebbles from oíF the 
Surface, and tlicn the Land bore as ilrong IFbeat^ Peafe and Barley as before 
it bore Oats and Rye, In other parts wiiere I have been, the Flufbandmen 
took away the Stones which feemed to cover the Fields, and fuftained great 
Lofs tor their coilly Labour-, their Corn was much weaker for fome Years 
after. I can attribute thefe differing F.vents to nothing but the Difference 
of Stones: Some intrinfically warm, and impregnating above Ground, lome 
wld and not impregnating, whilll in that Pofition or Situation. Yet fome 
Experience torbids me to deny, that even fuch Stones, when covercd with 
Earth, at a certain Depth, may encreafe the Fertility ot the Land. And the 
hot and bibulous Land, which drinks up the Rain and Snow as foon as it 
falls, feems to have fome cooling Refreihment from undcr-Ground Pebbles 
which are of a cold, ftiff, and fullen nature.
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What I have to fay of •warming and fcrhltzing  Rocks, I ihall deliver with 

an Ai'peCt towards lox llortkuUure, 1 had fcvtral times Conference
with Sir Robert Murray^ B. M. (who was an Honour to his Country, and a 
Hk'iling to the Place where he abode) concerning Efculent and Olitory Gardens, 
:»kI (under one) Nurfcriesoí Fnat-trees^ and other ufcful Vegetables in 5 0̂/- 
land. I rejirelented, that, alinoll within my Memory, they arc become the 
chief Relief of England^ that ’tis lately found, that aujlere Fruit yield ilrong

i and fprightful Liquor, which refcmblcs the ¡Vine of the Grape, that the Re
turn of Gain from Gardens is great and fpeedy ; Nurferies neither arc charge
able nor a burthenfonie Addition, but a congruous Engagement of the MuU

* titude to perfevere in the nobleft kind of Agriculture. Sir IL  M . granted all
that I faid *, and I am fure, he afled, and executed all that he could for the 
Good of his own Country, and for England^ But, faith he, there are fo

\ many Rocks, and fuch bleak Winds in Scotland  ̂ that they can hardly draw
in the fame Yoke with England for Gardens and Orchards, I replied, that in 

I Devon and Cornwall, tliey fenced their Gardens and Orchards with Flanders
Firs and tall Holly from the Sea-Winds *, and they have lofty Firs, and 

' goodly Pines in Scotland ■, and Iscw-England, where the Winds arc as keen,
' and the Snow and P'roft as deep, and as long lading, as in many Parts of
Í Scotland, is yet full of Fruitful Orcburds, And if Scotland be farther in the
* North, yet Noiv)ay is rich in Bofcage, and the Seeds of the llemlcck-^rce,
I Spruce and Cedars, from New^England, I^etv-found-Land and Virginia^ may
i perhaps rejoice in the Exchange of Northern Anttrica, for the North of this
I Ifland.

This I told Sir R . M . I durft undertake, that when Edinlurgh, and their 
r Towns and UniverJjties lhall plant Kitchen-Gardens, as wc do now in England^

they ihall receive their grateful Reward the firfl Year, and bear the Charges 
of their Nurferies abundantly, and lb hokl on ; and within 7 Years, fecure 
their Pofterity of the Beneíit, and delight themlelves with the tru i t  of their 
pleafing Labour.

(
Now for fertilizing Rocks, I made bold to repeat it often, Tliat within a 
Day’s Journey of the Heart o^E.ngland, T could fliew 3 Gardens the beil that

* I have feen for fiowery Beauties, Er.glijb Ever-greens Víwá Sallads  ̂ all the IFin-
ter long , all thefe on a hard Rock, in moft places but one Foot deep under 
Earth ; in fomc two, in few Places three Foor deep *, very lofty Hills clofe 
on the South fjde, the Declivity of the Gardens due North -, and the Rock

¡I perfedly bare next the Walls on the North fide. And I faw rich IIop-Tards
in the fame Cafe, but in deeper Ground, next to the Garden on the South 
fide of the Garden ; and thefe Northern Hop-yards efcaped many Blarts, which 
feizcd on the Hop-yards on the South fide of the I lill. On the ftcep Afcent, 
on the North fide of one of thefe rocky Hills, where no Plough could come, I 
faw a Gentleman Plowing up the ihallow T urf with a Hand-Plough for F to , 
and I faw good Flax grow there, to the Largenefs of a Village-Field. His 
Hand-PIough had a Stem of Aflj or Sally, about 7 Foot long, and a Plate on 
one Side near the End, to turn the T u rf j a Coulttr to be let out íhorter

or
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or longer, to cut the Turf 4, or 5, or more Inches dfep, as the Land affords 
it i and a fma!I Iron-Whecl. This lland-Plougb̂  the Mafter and his Man by 
turns, drove before them with a walking ipecd *, having Leathern Aprons 
bcibrc them to fave their Cloaths. For the Caufes ot this hardy Fertility,
I'iderint Philofophi, I am furc of the Truth of what I write, and I am willing 
to apprehend, that if in Scotland did, in fit places, fow the tcft Flax- 
feed of Flanderŝ  as many here do, they would make good Hollard Unnej:̂
LauJU\ and Qambrick̂  as now they do Scotch Cloth.

It is no hard Taik to fhovcl down the (hallow and moíTy Turf from the 
ílcepeíl Declivities of Rocks, into Places where it may have fome Receptacle 
or Stay, and there to impregnate it with the Spade and Compoft, for Gardens 
or Vineyards. And there the Tenth Part of an Acre in Gardening may 
yield more Profit than Ten Acres ofordinary Tillage in a Corn-Field.

I am lb much a Stranger to Scotland, that I cannot fay, whether Saffron̂  
liquirke  ̂ Hcpŝ  Naddir̂  Oadi\ or what otiier rich Commodities do profper 
tlKTC •, but this 1 know, tliat our Engfip Saffron and Liquorice do iar excel 
a!l the Foreign, which our Druggifts do fell us from the South. And fmce 
Vines and Mulberries have travelled trom the rcmoteil Eaft, through all the 
hottclt Countries, and have abundantly enrichcd our next Borderers, and 
have rL'ceivcd acce¡>tablc 1 lofpitality, as far as they have been tried, in this 
our 111 ind j wc have Encou.'agement enough to adventure the cheap and eafy 
Trial.

Some of my Correfpondents tried the Mulberry and Silk-Worm as hr in the 
North as lluntingdonjhire and Chejhirey and Sir James Craig tried them in the * 
moiileft Place in Ireland, in the County of Cavan in Ulfter *, and ail boafted 
their Succefs, An. 1651, 1652, 53, 54, 55. Wherever Mulberries grow,
I am apt to exped, that the Worms will live, and fpin, and furnilh th^
Silken Trade.

In DrjonJhirê  they mingle black Mulberries fully ripe, with a full- 
bodied Cyder, in the time of Grinding or Prciling the Apple, with Difcre- 
tion, for Tinéture and Rehfh : And they efteem it a very wholfome and ilout 
Wine.

*Tis ftrange, that in 9 or 10 Years fince this was publiílied, the Pra£lice ^xxxix. 
hath not been fpread into other Countries, where they abound with ftrong a. 
and Winy Cyder \ many being willing that their Cyder Ihould in Tin<fturc 
reiemble Clarete Tent, or AUcant-lVmc. But it may feem, that we do yet 
retain fomewhat of our Fathers Averfenefs from Planting Mulberries, which 
they iliewed near the Beginning of King Janics\ Reign, to our great Lois 
and Shame.

The Mulberry requireth a Rich, Succulent and Rank Ground, which is 
not wanting in the Approaches of any of our Cities and Towns. And 
Mr. Evelyn hath wTitten as well as can be written, both to inilruft, and to 
encourage the Planting of them.

The IFine-Mulberries (as wc call them) are for the fineft Silk j but to min
gle with Cyder, and for our Junkets, (as Palladius hath hinted to us) we 
fiiould fend for the moft dclicious black Mulberries which may be had in A’íJ-
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pksy SlcHŷ  Virgwiaj or any of the Eaft or JVeft  ̂Indies, not trailing to the 
¿'eed, but by all Means to have young Plants, of the belt ibrts, icnt in Boxes 
containing lome of the connatural Soil. Thus if the Gardens about London 
were well turniih’d, they might eafily be difperfed iiuo other Parts, without 
more ado : For, tew Plants may be more eafily propagated, when they are 
young. A few rooted Mulberries being prefied down, and covercd with 
i 'a rth  in lit Places, fo that the Kycs may be very lightly covercd, and the 
Sprouts or Branches, iftl>ere be any, may be cut very near to the Ground; 
or a good Branch, after due depth of the bigger End in the Rich Mould» 
thus ordered as before, will foon become a perpetual Niirfery j and if the 
word Mulbt-rries were well difperftd, they may be foon amended, by putting 
the largeft black Mulberry upon that of the fame kind ; ic being certain, 
that it takes better upon that than upon the white Mulberry.

Vinous Shrubs are now coming into Falhioa; of thcfe do fome make Sugar- 
Wines by Art, to be compared (,for Wholeiomnefs and Pleafantnefs, tó ma
ny Palates) with rich Wines of the Grape. For the Sugar-Cane doth hardly 
vield to any Vine in the World : And we hope that Meath, Metheglin, and 

j' other Honey-Drinks, will in a iliort time give Place to thefe Sugar-\Vines>
I' when perfeitly well made.

Befides, *t's good Employment for the poor Women and Children to ga
ther the Fruit, and a fpecial Improvement of our walle Lands and H eaths 
only by turning the T urf and burnt H tath  (it there be any) into the Trcn- 
ches and Pits, made by the Plough or Spade, for Banks or Beds.

M34.p.S6'6. Many difcourage theinfelves troni Planting Cydcr-Orchards, faying, that 
if they had the Fruit, they ihould yet v/ant many Matter?, too coiTly for 
them. For their Sakes, I íliall here inftarce, that in all the Neighbour- 

r ^ood round about TeoviUe in HomerfetJIjirê  they that make 20 Hogiheads of
■ Cyder, yearly, and much more, do pound all their Fruit in I'roughs, made

for tlie purpofe, deep and ftrong, with Broad-footed Pounders, one, two, or 
three, as their need rcquircth, pounding together in the fam c'l’rough. And 
to me they hold the kiradox iloutly, that without more Coil or Trouble, 
this is the bcft and cheapeft V/ay. Workmen are cheaper in the Country 
at fome Seafon, than in fome Cities. And ’tis a Charity to employ Men 
that want Employment, rather than Bealts; and fometimcs ’tis unlafe to 
truft either to the Wind, or to the Water.

Cyder, you know, coits no Fewel to brew it, and the Lalx)ur is but once 
in the Year.

’Tis drawn by divine Chymiftry, fo many Trees, fo many huge Alem- 
bicks, which attend to that divine W ork conllantly all the Year; they need 
no Furnaces to fend forth a corroding Smoke to choke all the City, to ftran- 
gle them into Confumptions, and comipt all Beauties and Amenities. Nei
ther Iron, Steel, nor Marble, can refiil the Fumes of Brewing-Houfes: 
whereas Cyder is of a thoufand Kinds, proper to cure many Difeafes, and a 
kind of Vehicle for any I lealing Vegetable, or other medical Matters.

The Cyder of the bcíl Pepins duly ripen’d and kindly fermented, is a pe
culiar
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culiar Remedy for theConfumption, and generally all ilrong and plcaCint Cy
der exciccth and clcanfeth the Stomach, it ftrengthcns Digcftion, and infa'li- 
bly frees the Kidneys and Bladder from breeding the Gravel and Stone. This 
is (above all) the peculiar Fxcellency of the right Redftreak of Ircbtn-Field̂  
when it efcapcs all Sophiftications. But that which makes Cyder fit to ac
company the Tradcfmens Granary, is, that if it be made of right Cyder fruits, 
fo that it will be full-bodied and ftrong, it will hold good without Decay, 
and will yearly be much improved for fome Years, to the next plentiful Year, 
as ufually it falls our, and bell of all in large VciTels, the larger the better. 
Tradcfmen íhould not be for bottled Cyder, which is commonly more 
windy than healthful. It hath been trieti from my Childhood in Vefiels of 
i.'ci >5» Ploglliends, of the free Houfhold-Meafure, containing 60 or
-o Statutc-Gallons : I have been often told, that Sir John If̂ intcr had a Vcf- 
jel which contained 30, or at lead 28 Ilogíheads.

When the Citizens iliall ordinarily drink Cyder well diluted, as the French 
drink Wine, and as the iober People in all our Cyder-Countries drink their 
lf'̂ rj})!vgs ot Cyder, as they call it, or Cyder well diluted in the Grinding-time, 
and as they drink in London their 6 jhill'wg Beer, I am perfuadcd it will 
much conduce to their Health ; And I have often heard labouring People 
affirm, that they arc more ftrengthtned for hard Work by Cyder largely 
diluted, than by very good Beer.

Yet I h.ivc much more to fay iovIhuJhoU Gardenŝ  as a fit Match for Gr̂ ẑ  
navies. Colrxorts and Cabbageŝ  with a little Care, hold out 7 or 8 Months 
in the Year. We have them all the Year round ; good Sauce for Bacon as 
red as any Rofc, as they have it in Herefordjhirê  where the Swine will get 
u lhare of the I' l uit which fall from their Hedges; ^nd the Bacon oí AW- 
Fcr̂ jl is generally commendcd. 'i'hefe arc in good l ioufes always at hand, 
and may be eafily drefs’d without much Wafte of Time. Hut Roots of all / 
forts, Rapesy t̂inicfs. Carrotŝ  Parfnefŝ  Skirretŝ  Potatoeŝ  do dialienge the 
Precedence beibre Granaries \ they arc a kind of Under Ground (iranarics,  ̂
arid do oftentimes hold out, when Corn faileth ; crj>ccially the Petatees of

%

Barbiidoes or ot Virginia.
'j'he Potatoes of Barhadoeŝ  in our frefh Memory, relieved Ireland horn two ’̂î cfupri

Years I'amine, when their Corn failed there i as Cbefimtts reliev’d France in the ’ *
Kxtremity of their Civil War, when their Ploughs were forfaken. Thefc
Potatoes coll little or no Culture for ten Yean together, l->eing only covered
with Fern, or other liglit Muck, and that turn’d in with the Larth, an̂ .i two
or three i<oots, as oft^n as there is occafion to take any of tlwrn up for Ufe *,
and they fliould be taken up here and there, by finall ParC'.'.s, where they
grow thickeil. A \'c\w Acres of thefe will run far to fumiih a City, and
the Country round about. They have been fold in the Market*; ot Brtjiol and
WeUs at the Price of 4 Sbillings per Bupel; dear enough in rdpelL of thrir
tafy PropagAtion and Culture, and cheap enough in refpeét ot tlieir Ufe.
Children ot poor People thereabout can eat them raw, inlb ad ot Bread and
other Food, without hurt *, fome do roall tliem in hmbers, as they do IVardens *,
fomc do boil them, peel them, and eat them with Butter and Pepper, cither fer-
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vrd whole or chopt, as they do Parfneps; fome do flrcngthen their Beer or 
yiky or make good Drink with them, lb they are to them inftead of Corn 
and Malt, and an acceptable Treat. Every way they arc ilrong and whole- 
fome Nourifliment for Labourers. Some do parboil them fiightly, p ttl them, 
and mince or cut ’em in fmall Bits, mingle *em with the Slices ot iat Flclh, 
fcafoning all to their Palate, and bake them in Pies or Paftics, and tht y eftceni 
them a reftorativc Delicacy, not mvich inferior to Artkhoaks, I obfcrve them 
to grow and profpcr abundantly in much differing kinds of Soil, froni the 
North of Sljropfljire to the Coaít o\ Dorfetfljirs, But they like not a ftiff and 
Ilrong Land. I tried them 2 Years in a lUong Wheat-Land, and could gcc 
no good of them there; ail tlie Roots which were there generated, were lit- 
tle bigger than the Bulbs of Saffron. In light and hollow Land of the hot
ted Ferment, which is commonly of little Worth for Corn or Failure, there 
Potatoes thrive bed and taile bell. But now I am at a Diificulty, wht ihrr 

H the great Difference which we tind in the Relilh, be from the differing Kinds
I OÍ the Potatoes of Barbadoes and Virginiâ  for both have the fame J<elem-

blance above Grouncl: Or, whether the Difference wliich we find be only 
from the Diverficy of the Soil.

( That the Soil makes a great Difference, and that all may be careful to
' choofe a ñc Soil for their Garden-Diet, I lhall here offer fome notable Inilan-
¡I ces to prove it. All the People here (the very Vulgar) do find the Carrots

and ûrneps or Rapeŝ  from the Common Field ot Mariot̂  8 Miles from 
Jience, W'tílward, tar to excel other very good Turneps and Carrots in Fa:- 
nefs and pleafing Reliíh, And Cabbage-Plants from the wild Fields of Ly 
diard̂  Wcilward of I ’aunton̂  where they have a rich reddifh Soil, do fo tar 
excel all other the h\i'^Cabhage-PlantSy that thefe Plants arc bought

(| in all Places at So Miles Diltance, and Garden-Plants arc fometimes much
altered in Taile and Properties, by the Accidents of the Year. In a drough-

■ ty Summer, the Plague then being hot in London̂  we had Carrots in North-
 ̂ amptonjiñre from a kind Soil, where they were wont to be very good ; but

then fo rank, dry, and earthy, that we could not endure to fee tliem on the 
Table.

I hear that Turneps of Hackney are better than any other Turneps about 
London, W e have here very good Turneps white and yellow, which are fatter 
and efteemed more reilorativc. But all England wants the Bohemian Tunupŝ  
Blood-red on the Outfide, which are extolled by Muffety as he found them 
in Praguê  to be fo reftorative and delicate, that the Emperor himfelf nur- 
feth them in his Garden.

The Spcnijh Potatoe requires diligent Culture, much Sun and a light and 
pregnant Gardcn-Soil. In the Modern Latin they are called Glandes Mala- 
<en[esy being brought into Spain from VoUz Malagâ  a Province in /¡tmrica. 
They report, that more than a Dozen of their huge Spanijh Ships were 
brought at one time to Sevile in Spain̂  fully Freighted with thefe Pe- 
tatoeŝ  and were foon difperfed all over Spain, We fay, the Spaniard is flow 
at every th ing ; But they may fay, the Englijhman in many Parts of England̂

is
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is more flow at the befi: Improvements of our own Country ; Witnefs our 
Want of Vineyards» of Groves, of Mulberries, of the bcit Cheftnuts, Wal
nuts, Figs, Aimonds, (¿c. which arc wanting in moft Parts, and do not 
rciule to grow in our Climate.

LXXXII. For the Improvement of Tandy, light Ground, or any Clay 
well fandcd, I rccommend upon Experience, Ficia multiflora Nemorenjjs Per- 
emiiŝ  five Dumetorum^ J. B. It hath thefe Qu.ilifications, befide thole men- MXifkv,' 
tioncd in the Title of J . Baubiitey v iz . of its being Perennial, Thriving even 
in Woods and among Bufhcs, and being of the Pulfe or Pea-kind, that ic 
fhoots looo Roots far and wide, and fprcads itfelf under Ground, like quick 
Grafs; above Ground it is fo rampant, that it will climb a Fathom and half 
upon Meafure, and will prefcrve itfelf in fpite of Weeds or Drought. Again, 
it may be fct as well as fown in Furrows-, and for this purpofe, the Roots may 
be dug up in September  ̂ as well as the ripe Seed then gathered *, by this means 
the Growth of it would be mightily advanc’d *, for the older the Roots are, the 
ilrongor and fuller of Buds and Shoots they are. I fowed the latter End of 
March the Seeds I had gather’d in September  ̂ and had that Year a very great 
Increafe; the Bed being very thick cover’d over with Grafs above 2 foot high *, 
but it did not flower that Year. I reckon’d, that one Pea had put forth that 
Year above 30 Shoots in Auguft, In the fecond Year, it ñower'd by the mid
dle of 7«/;^ and bore a wonderful Crop, the Roots being innumerable. I 
have obferv’d tlus Pea very common in all the Mountains as well as Plains 
of Englandy where BufTies or Hedges are. Both the Pea and the Grafs arc 
very Iweet, and very agreeable to Cattle, as I have tried.

ĵ gricttUttre may be alfo confiderably advanced, by the great Choice of 
Plants, even of thole of our own Growth, of the Pulfe-kind; of which I  
rccommcnd this L i f t :

Latbyrus major Latifolius Ger,
Lnibyrus Lutcus Sylveftris Dumetorum L. R.
Afiragaius Syhaticus Ger,
Vicia Sylvejiris Sejnine rotufidoy NigrOy C. B,
Orobus Syhaticus ncftras C. B. P . in Append.
Vicia Syh'atica Multiflora maxima P . B.
1 alfo rccommend as Subftitutes of Hemp and Flax^oí our Engiiflj Growth, 

viz. Perennial Plants:
IJnuvi Syheflre AnguflifoUum J. B.
Linum Sylvejlre Floribus Civruleis Ger.
Corona Fratrum ; of the Tbiflle-Kind. This Plant is generally a Yard ta ll;

its Fibres are exceeding tough and ftrong, beyond any I ever tried *, it puts
forth many of thefc tall and very thick Stalks yearly ; it naturally grows to
this Bulk in moft barren Soils, as the dry Woolds and highPaftures, inTork*

Jhire and Lincolnjhire,
It may be objeéled, that as Annual Plants require more Labour and a fat*

ter Soil; fo they recompenfe it in Largenefs of Growth and Fruits: And aU
ft) that Plants of lafting Roots arc more harih and bitter, and not palatable

foe
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for Man or Bcaft. I anfwcr, that the Compendium of Labour in Uujhanñr^ 
is all in all *, and that therefore tlie durable Plants will turn ro ht rter ac- 
coui:t: 1 icÚT to the wondcriul Examples of fuch as have air. ;dy been 
— i ^|- Foin  ̂ And it is probable, that by fome Tillage,

Plants, may be improved, and brought to be kinder Food. I  he 
fame Afparagtn which wc cat, grows wild in the Marllies of IJncolnJhirey 
very fair, and not to be diftinguiih’d by the Eye from tliat of our Gardens ■ 
but is intolerably bitter, which Garden-Culture alone has Civiliz’d, and 
made plcafant to the Taíle. For this purpofe, Liming of Pafture-Ground 
makes it paiaublc to Cattle ; For caft Lime over the one half of a Pafture, 
the Cattle will not bite any where elfe willingly, and wiil Eat here to the 
bare Ground, much negledting the other half. I did ufe, when I liv’d 
in the NortJi, to Lin»e my Afparagia and Lettice-Bcds \ and this did fo 

' f.ir meliorate them, that they far exceeded in Tcnderncfs, and plcafant
Í I'aile ; covering the Ajparagus in Winter, with dean Whcat-ftraw, inilead
^ of naily Litter, and fowing the Bed thick with the Powder of Burnt Oiiler-
r Ihells.

( 7 P  ) f

Perhaps White Brion)\ of all our EngUJb Plants, would bell fuccced both 
for Hay and Corn, as giving the moil Grals, if wc would that way ufc i t ; 
and aifo yielding a Root of a prodigious bignefs \ which fmfonably taken up, 

Ij is little clfe but a Mafs of fine Flour. ’Tin true, it is a churlilh Purge, and
not fit Food for Man, or any other Anunal wc keep : But fuch, and much 
worfe, is the Callava-Rcot̂  of which the Lidian Bread is made, and whicli by 
Exfuccation and Baking alone, proves innocent and wholeibme. If the valt 
Shoots it makes be deligned for Hay, they are to be cut when tender, and 

" in the Flower.

Í L X X X III. Sow all forts of Grains, and plant Kernels in Beds of Earth, at
very time when the Sun enters into the Vernal yEquhicx̂  and take thein 

up when they arc ftrong enough to be tranfplanted, at the Time of the 
Full Moon *, whlch Time is always to be obferved, if you will take them up 
and Replant them.

, But now, to know the Moment, or very near the Moment, of the faid /£ -
•I quinoXy take fome Aihcsof ^/wi-Wood, put them in an Earthen Pot Leaded,

or in a Pot of the white Earth of Tayencê  very clean pour upon it com
mon Water, or Fountain, or Rain-W'atcr, that is very clear, from the -i

«t 

Í
ft
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ft

of March to the H - of the fame j and at the time when the Sun enters into 
the /Equinoclial Point, you will fee the Allies make the Water Turbid, and 
then is the Time of fowing your Grains and planting your Kernels,

CatJving LX XX IV , I am of Opinion, that one confiderable way to improve Gar- 
dcning, and the Culture of Plants, would be, to give a Defcription of the 

SI i n e . P l a n t s  themfclves, then the Soils, Climates and Countries, where the Vege- 
“ 9* tables to be cultivated naturally grow *, and what Seafons, Rains and Mete

ors they have: Which being imitated, as much as poffible, perhaps fome
Plants

Un£D



Plants might thrive better, than now they do In the fatteft Ground. And 
to this purpofc I have been aíTured by an honourable and very ingenious 
Pcrfon, that he has known fome Plants, particularly the Centaurium 
which not growing the ordinary way, was tried, by dropping the Seed on 
the furface of the Ground ainongft the Grafs, by which artificial Imiution 
of Nature it came to pcrfcdion, which no other way could be brought about.

LXXXV'. I have made a Stove in my Green-houfe, according to Mr.
Evelyn's Invention, publiih’d in the Calendarium Hortenfe. I laid my Pipes 
ot'cruciblc Karth, not too near the Fire-Grate, which is about i6 Inchcs, and
I made a I'rcnch the whole length of my Houfe, under the Paving, about p.Tg".'***’ 
18 Inches in Breadth and Depth, covered with an Arch of Bricks, and at the 
other Knd of the Trench, having an Iron-Plate about 18 Inches fquare, to 
take ofi’ and put on, witii a round Hole at each Corner, of about 3 Inches 
Diameter, with a Lid to Aide open and ihut; fo that by opening any of 
thcfc 1 loles, or all of them, more or Ids, or taking oiF the whole Plate, 1 can 
rclcafc fuch a Qiiantity of Air out of the Houfe, to blow the Fire fo as to 
increafe or diminifli the Blails *, and, as Mr. Evelyn was pleafed to inform me 
by a Letter, conccrning diftributing the Air at its AdmiiTion, more equal
ly through the Houfe, I inferted my Pi[>es into a Channel all along the Wall, 
at the h-nd of the 1 loufe, with thofe feveral Overtures he mentioned j all 
which prove admirably.

LXXXVL Take up Trees by the Roots in the Spring, ju íl as they put nmai* 
forth tlieir Buds, prelerving fome of their own Earth about the Roots; fct 
them (landing upright in a Cellar until Mchaebms ; then put them into Vef- 
fcls, with an Addition of more Karth, and bring them into a Stove, taking 
care to moiilen the Earth every Morning with Rain-Water, in a Quart of «.»37-/.4Í- 
which you mull diíTolve che bignefs of a Walnut of Sal Armoniaĉ  about 
Lent Fruit will appear.

As to Flowers, I'ake good Earthen Pots, and therein fow your Seed at 
Micbaelvtaŝ  Watering it in the fame manner with the like Water, and by 
Cbrijlmas you will have Flowers, as Tulipŝ  UlieSy &c.

I'his and the other may be done in a gootl warm Kitchen ; and fuch Days 
as the Sun ihincs, you may fct them forth for fome Hours.

LXXXVII. Take 5 /̂/ Petre one Pound, Bole Armoniack two Pounds, or- T%ittpTnit 
dinary clean Sant! three Pounds; mix all together, and obfervc this Propor- 
tion in other (̂ Ĵ uantities. Yŵ ŝir

Tiien in dry Weather, take Fruit of any fort that is not fully ripe, each weli*. ̂ ^̂37". 
with its Stalk ; put them in, one by one, into an open Glafsi till it be full; 
and then cover it with an Ĉ ily Cloth, clofe tied down ; then in a dry Cellar, 
put each of thelc GlaíVes four Fingers under Ground, and fo as that quite 
round each Glafs, and above and below, there remain two Fingers thick of 
the faid Mixture.

Flowers alfo may be ufcd in the fame manner.
Vol. II. D d d d d LXXXVIII.
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Rim̂jütfor LXXXVIII. I v/ouki advlfe fuch as fuffcr Detriment \t\ thár Green-F/oufes
when they íéc the Leaves of their Ori??rgc.u OUartderŝ

M̂\{ŝ ’ Ja[mineŝ  and other precious Fruits, RulTct, or altogether flirivcll’d and fal- 
"̂561'.*̂ ’̂ but to cut them to the Quick, plaiiler the Wounds, and plunge their 

Cafes and Pots, trimmed with írcíh Mould, in a warm Bed, carefully 
rcfrcflied, íhaded, aired, and treated as fick l\ilients, and as the prudent 
Gardiner beft knows how. But alxjve all, tliat he be fure, not to expofc 
them, till the Eaílern Winds, which I call our EfjgliJh Etejians, and which 
make our Springs fo uncomfortable, when we tliink Winter and all Danger 
paft, be qualified : For they are deadly to all our Plants abroad, and fre
quently do us more Prejudice than the moft churlilh Winters, as common
ly finilhing the Dcftrudion of what the Frofts have fparcd. Nor are we to 
be Battered with a warm Day or two, which arc apt to tempt Gardiners to 
fet out their Plants before the F.nd o\' Aprils or that wc find the wife Mul
berry put forth, which is certainly the moft faithful Monitor: Nor lliould 
Wf indeed, cut or tranfplant any of the Perennialŝ  till of themfelves they 
begin to fprout.

LXXXIX. In the Spring, being flattered with fome warm Glances and 
refrefhing Days, many are apt to expofe their choice Greens, which upon a 
fudden change to its former Cold with íliarp Eaftern Winds, proves more 

165./777. pernicious to fuch Strangers than all the former Winter, and feems to finilli 
the Deftrudlion of what the former Cold had fparcd, a Matter too frequent
ly feen among us, we enjoying no certain ileady Summer till after the Sol- 
ftice. But thefe tender Exoticks lofing their Leaves, having receiv’d Detri
ment, with their Tops ihriveli’d, and the hke, are olcentmu’s not capable of 
enduring the interpoiing fcorching Heat of the Sun, which oitentimes hap
pens by Fits in the Spring ; when the Prudence and Care of the Gardiner is 
efpecially try’d, gradually ro help and recover his fick I'aticnts, fometimes 
by due Trimming, Earthing with freíh Suftenance, loofening the ftrait bound 
Earth, and fometimes with the help of a warm Bed, and gentle watering 
and ihadowing, and the like, patiently and carefully waiting the Return oi 
the Bounty of the i leavcns to help his Endeavours.

In the F'lower-Garden, efpecial Obfervance ought to be taken of the choi
cer Roots of the /¡fian Kamtncnlî  Auhnoneyŝ  tender Nardjft, and divers o- 
thers of the like Tendernefs, and Strangers to fuch Entertainments as our 
Northern Countries afford i that if hard F'roft ihould happen, they fiiould 

vweropra, bc fccurcly covcrM and kept from the F’roft, if pofTible, till the too rigid 
«P1-V53- jvioifture of the Earth be digefted, which would prove pcrnicious even to 

the Death and Rottcncfs of many 1‘uch Roots and Plants.

XC.
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X C .  Papers o f  lefs General Ufe, Omitted.
I. J ^ ír c ¿ ‘tions for Tranfporting Vegetables, a-4op.?«v

x J  2. Phytologia lingitana: Or, an Alphabetical Catalogue of Plants ii.ioop.i;9, 
growing within the Fortifications oí'̂ angitr̂  ^^73  ̂ by Spotfwood.

3. A Catalogue of Ibmc Gw/ww-Plants, with their Native Names and «-«saM;:.
Virtues; fcnt by Smithy from CaboCorfo\ with Remarks on them, by
Mr. James Pctti-jer,

4. An Account of 46 Eaft Indian Plants, collcéled at Unanercoondâ  about
12 Miles from Fori St. George \ by Mr. Sajn. Brown̂  with their Names, Dc- 
icriptions, and X'irtucs, by Mr. James Petther.

5. An Account of Parc of a Collection of curious Plants and Drugs, ga-  ̂ p_»-
thercd by Mr. Sam. Browjty a Phyfician at fort St. George in the Eaft Judieŝ
and lately îvcn to the Royal Sodcty by the Erft-India Company. With 
Remarks, by Mr. Petti'ver,

6. Qu.xrics concerning DidicOy b y --------  n.i9j.p.504.
7. Qiiitries concerning Vegetation, cfpecially the Motion of the Juices of n*4o-p-:97‘ 

'̂egetablcs, by ■
S. Quicries concerning the Circles of Wood in the Bodies of Trees, and the 

Motion of Sap, by Dr. Ez. ̂ onge, 9*9 -

9. Quxries conccrning Vegetation, and the Motion of Sap in Fruit-Trees, 
by Dr. Ez. Tonge.

10. Queries conccrning Vegetation, and the Motion of Sap, by Dr. Ez, n.57.p.u65 
Toiige.

11. Enquiries about Retarding the Afcent of Sap, and the Motion of Sap, n*68.p.io73 
by Dr. Ez. 7onge.

12. Some further Enquiries concerning the Running of Sap in Trees, co- o.fis.p,ic7+
louring the Fruit and Leaves, multiplying a n d  propagating Frees
by Layers, by Dr. Ez. ̂ ongc.

13. Enquiries relating to the Circulation of Sap in Trees, by Dr. Martin n.7o.p.*ui 
Lifter.

14. An Enquiry fuggeiled from Itdlŷ  whether it be likely to find fome- n-74.p.«;is 
thing in Plants, analogous to the Heart in Animals.

15. An Invitation to make further Trial of the Juices of Trees, by Tap- n.4o.p.8oi.
ping them, by Mr. //. Oldenburgh.

16. Two Problems concerning the Texture of Plants, and the Difcovcry n.i5i.p.iE6.
of Poifon by Ogmuy propofed b y ------------ » r* 1

17. Enquiries conccrning Agriculture, by the Committee of the Royal q, 5. p.̂ i.
Society for confidering of Agticulture.  ̂ i

18. Enquiries concerning the Ufe and Culture of the Kitchen-Gardcn, n.4o.t79j
and Winter-Greens, by ■
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X C I .  Accounts o f  Books, and Additiojis^
Omitted.

■.243.P.304 1. Bctanica: Seu brevis ad Rem Herhariam Manuduflio, omnes
1 3  Plantarum Partes, una cum earundcm Virtutibus fecundum Koviílima 

Botanicorum Fundamenta, Generali quadam Methodo commonftrans; a 1). 
Chriftiano Ludovico IVelcbio, Upf. 1697, in 12»;̂ . 

n.j6.p.7i6. 2. Ahr, Couleii Anglî  fex Libri Plantarum  ̂ Poemate Latino confcriptl,
Lond. in 8̂ ’̂ .

n 4«. p 934. 3- Proludia Botanica Roberti Morifon̂  Scoti Ahrcdoncnfiŝ  Lond. 1669, in S'vo.
n.ii4pw3i7 4. Dv. Morifon*sl̂ cv/ Univerfal Ilert̂ aL
a*46.p93y. 5 - Salmafti Praefatio in Librum de llomonjmis Hyles latriĉ s. rjufdem

de Plinio Judicium. Dirione An. 1668, in ^0.
11.76.P.1Z91 6. Quadripartitum Botanicum Simonis Pauliy Med. Rcg. in Dania Argento

ratî  in úfto.
n.iii.p.147 7- Waare Oeffening der Planten, door Ahrabam Muntinĝ  M. D. Amjlcrd.

1672, in ĵ to.
Pb.aunA. 8. Memoires pour fcrvir a I’ Ilipire des Plantes; drcíTcz par M. Dodart, 
P-39' M. D. Pijr/V, 1679.

186.P.2S3 9 ' Iliftoria Plantartim̂  fpecics hadenus editas, aliafque infuper multas no-
viter inventas & defcriptas compledcns. Auth. Job. Rai, é Soc. Regia.
Lond, 1686, \x\ FoL

ni 18 Phytograpbia, Leonard Plukenet̂  MX). Lond. 1691, \n Fol.
11. Almazeflum Botanicum \ S. Pbytograpbî  Plukenetian̂ y Onomajlicon, See.

n.i96.p.6jg T  j  ^  '  1 '  /
Lond- 1096, m rol.

n.iiy.p.434 12. C ata logus Plantarum Anglia‘s & Infularum adjacentium tum Indigenas,
n.63.p.ios8 Aeris palTim Cultas compleftens. Opera 'Jo. Raiî  M. A. 1670, in
IÍ133.P.834 o r .  4

\2mo & 1677, in hvo.
D 8 -.p  407» Í  3* 'The American Phyfician;  or, a Trcatifc of Roots, Piants, T rees, Shrubs, 
’ ■* Fruits, Herbs, growing in the Engltp Plantations in America : Where- 

unto is annexed a Difcourfe ot the CocôNut-̂Treê  and the ufc ot its Fruit. 
By ly. Hughsy Lond. 1672, in iimo.

«.a*f.p.93, Catalogus Plantarum qux in Infula Jamaica fponte proveniunt, vei
vulgo coluntur *, cum earundcm Synonymiŝ  & Ijícís Natalibus ; adjcólis aliis 
quibufdam quíe in Infulis Barbadoŝ  Nieveŝ  & San5li Cbrijlopberî
nafcuntur. Seu Prodromi Hiftoriec Naturalis Jamaica  ̂ Pars prima. Aut. 
Hans SloanCy M.D. 1696, in Zvo.

».to4 p.8r. 15- leones &: Defcnptiones Rariorum Plantarum SiciUtCy Melita  ̂ Gallia  ̂&
Itali4C\ h'OÚ'i* Paulo Bocconô  1674,

16.
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16. Mtifeo (It Pianle Rare della Siciliâ  Maltâ  Corfuâ  Italia c
Qermanlâ  ^c, di X̂oxi Paolo Bocconê  To v̂ bicb are here addedy fome Re- 
marksy by Mr. J. Ray.

17. Horius Jndicus Malaharicuŝ  contincns Regni Malabarici apud hidts Cc- n.jx̂ .p 100 
Icbcrrimi, omnis generis Plantas RarioreSy Amftel An. 1678, 1679, 168 , *
y r . To which here are added [ome Remarkŝ  'I'ancred Robinfon, hi D.

18. liortus Medicui AmfiilodamenftSy five Plantarum tam Orientalis q u a m  
Occidentalis Indî ê  aliarumq; Peregrinarum Dcfcriptio & Icones; Autore Jo- 
banne Commelino; Latinitate donatus, Notis £s? Obfervationibus illuftraris a 
Frederico Ruyfchiô  M. D. Botan. ProrcíT. &c. & Francifco Kiggelario. Amji.
1697. Here are many Additional Remarks by Mr. James Kttivtr.

19. Paradifus BatavuSy contincns plus ccntum P/<2/;to, &c. With Addi- 
tional Remarksy by Mr, Jo. Ray.

20. Catalogus Plantarum Horti Academici Argentinenfis in Ufum Rei Her- ».199.̂ 7*9 
¿í7r/> Studiolbrum i adcurante Marco Mappô  M. D. Argentorati. 1691, in
limo.

21. Hifioire des Plantes qui naiflcnt aux environs de Paris: avec Icur U- "hs-as^s 
fage dans la Medicine ; per M. Pitton Tourneforty M. D. a Paris 1698, in 8̂ *í.

22. Flora NoribergenfiSy Scc. Being a Catalogue of fuch Plants as not only «.i65./>.65i 
grow fpontaneoujly about Nuremberĝ  but alfoof luch Exoticks as the Phyfick- 
(iarden ot that City hath lately raifed with the Figures and Defcriptions of
many of the molt Rare, Jo. George Folkamer, M. D. 1700, in t̂o.

23. Plantarum UmbelUferarum Diftributio Nova per Tabulas Cognationis & »81̂ .40x7 
AíHnitatis, ex Libro Naturie Obfervata & Detecla; a Rob. Morrifon̂  Med.
6c Prof. Bot. Regioy &c. Oxoniiy i6yz.

24. De Abfyntbio Analcóta, per Job. Michael Febr. M. D. Lip/ttê  1668, 
in Svo.

25. Crocologiüy Auth. Job. Ferdinands Hertodt. M. D. Jena:̂  1671, in Evo. ■74/-«36
2Ó. Cochlearia Curiofa: or, the Curiofities of *, written in Lí7//« «-usí-fi*!

by Dr. Andr. MoUmbrochius oíLeip/ig  ̂ and EnglifJjed by Dr. Tbo, Sberlŷ  Loud*
1678, in v̂o.

27. Job. Nicbolai Pecbliniy M. D. Tbeophilus Bibaculus •, five dc Pc:u, Tbea ".167/-873 
Dialogus F/'ij;;. 1684, in 4/í?.

28. Epiftolu de Generatione Plantarum fixSminibuSy a Jofepho de Aromata-
riis. Frankf. 1625. . •

29. I'he Anatomy of Vegetables begun ; with a general Account of Vege-  ̂
tation founded thereon. By Neb. GreWy M. Ü. F. R. S. London̂  1671, in ».
12mo.

50. An Idea of a Phytological Hifiory propounded ; together with a Conti- ■.97-í-6i3»* 
nuation of the Anatomy Vegetableŝ  particularly prolecuted upon Roots, 
and an Account of the Vegetation of RjootSy grounded chiefly thereupon.
By. Neb. GreWy M, D. is? F. R. S. London̂  1673, in 8w,

31. The Comparative Anatomy of the Trunks of Plants; together wich«í” í4ífi 
an Account of úiúr Vegetation grounded thereupon. Greŵ  M.. D.
in %vo,
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• 150/303 32, ^\e Anatomy of̂  Plants, with an Idea of z Pbilofophical Hijfoty oí
Plants i and icveral other Ledures, read before the Rt̂ 'al Society, By Neh. 
GreWj M. 1). 1682.

1 rl'cfiV] 33* Marcelli Malpighii JnatGire Plavtarurn \ cui fubjungitur. Appendix,
^  3 8 . iteratas &  audas cjul'dcm de Ovo Incubato Oblcrvationes, contincns. Loud.

1675, 1679, in I'gL
'I'lie Pcjihxtmcus JVorh of S. Malp'tghu In this Account of them, S. 

'Jean Marie lAticifi givíís an linccmmn and Cbarathr ot the /iuthcr,
».2:8.f.54,5 Marcelli Maípighti Philolbphi be Medici Bononien/ts, c Regia Soe. l.ond.

Opera Poftbuma: Fig. Auicis ilhillrata j quibus pra;lixa eft Ejufdcm Fitâ  a 
fcipfo fcripta. Lond. 1697, \x\ FoL 

" '*9-M;4 36. A Phiiolophical i)ifcourfe oí Earthy relating to the Improvement of
 ̂ it lor Vegeiation and the Propagation of Plants, By 7. Evelyn̂  liíq; Imd.

1676, in v̂o,
, ir.ii4./.3»o 'j'he Epitome of the whole Art of Ilujbandry % with Additions of

New Experiments thereunto belonging. Written by J, B, Loud, 1675, 
Svo.

r.ij6/.9i2 Syjlema llorticulno\t: Containing in Engliflĵ  the Árt of Gardeningy in
Three Books. By ÍV, Gent, in Z'vo.

*.ií.;-398. 39. Sylva ^  Ponwm. By E. Evelyn̂  Efq; Lend, 1669. in Fcl
40. Dr. Richard Sbanook*% liillory of the Propagation and Improvement 

nM̂ .soox by the Concurrrence of Art and Nature. Oxon. 1672, in
Zvo.

•.«6/ S04Í 41. A iliort and fure Guide in the Pradice of Raifing and Ordering of 
Fruit-Trees, Fran. Drcpê  B. D. Oxon, 1672.

•.Il3.̂ 3o» 42. Jbe Garden of Edai\ or an Account of Culture of Flowerŝ  and
Fruits now rrrowirg in England \ with particular Rules, how to advance their 
Nature and tirowth as well in Seeds and Herbs, as in ordering of Trees;
By Sir Hugh Plat, in Svo,

».ii6./.373 4g. Planters Manual \ being Inftrudions for the Raifing, Planting,
and Cultivating all forts of Fruit-Trets, whether Stone-Fruits, or Pepin- 
Fruits, with their Natures and Seafons. Very ufefui for fuch as are Cu
rious in Planting and Grafting. By Charles Cottcn, Efqj Lond, 1675»

..11,̂ .748 4 4 .  Nurferies, Orchards, frofitahle Gardens, and encouraged ;
the prelcnt Obftrudion removed, and probable F x̂pedients tor the better 
Progreis, proj>ofed ; for the general Benefit of his Majeíly s Dominions, 
and more particularly Camhridgefbire, the Champain Countries, the Northern 
Parts of £ »^ W : In feveral Letters out of the Country. By Dr. J, Beale,
and Mr. Jntb. Lawrence, r  ̂ i- ■

•.i68.;l733 45. The Art of Pruning Fruit-Trees ; and 1  rad of the yfe of the
of Trees for preferving us in Health, or for curing us w h e n  we are fick. 
Tranilated from t h e Imd. 1684. 4/̂ .

*. ls.^62, 46. 'Ih/c Knglifb Vineyard Vindicated, By. Mr. J. Rofe,

47*
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The French Gardiner̂  reprinted : To which is annexed, the Englijh 
Vtntyardy Vindicated̂  and the way of making aod ordering Wines in Francê
in

48. yini Rehnani imprimis Baccaracenjiŝ  Anatomia Chymica, a Job, Da~ ■ 
vide Portziô  Phil. & Med. D. Heidclberĝ  ̂ 1672, in ximo,

49. Joh. Henr. Mcibomii dc Cerevifiis, Potibufquc & Ebriaminibus extra ■.«g-Mne 
Vinum aliis Commentarius, annexe Libelio Turnebi dc Vino. Helmcftadii,
1668, in 4/ff.

50. Vinetum Britanniam: Or, a Treatife of Cyder̂  and fuch other ¡Vines ".115-̂ 574. 
and Drinksy as arc extracted from all manner of Fruits-̂  growing in this 
Kingdom : With the Method of Propagating all Vinous Fruit-Trees j and a 
Dcfcription of a new invented Ingenio or MiUy for the more expeditious and
bt'tter making of Cyder, A lib the Method of making Metheglin and Birch- 
JVtne. With Copi>er Plates. By J, PV, (Author of Syjlema Agriculture) in 

Advcrtifments on ibis Book are here added, by Dr. Beale.
51. l*he Manner of Raiftnĝ  Ordering, and Improving Foreft-Trees:

how to Plants Makê  and Keep̂  JVbodŝ  Walks, Az-enueŝ  LaivnSj Hedges, &c.
With feveral Figures proper tor Avenues and JValks, to end in ; and Conve
nient Figures for Lawns: Alfo Rules and Tables fhewing how the Ingenious 
Planter may meafure Superficial Figures v with Rules how to divide Woods 
and Land  ̂ and how to meafure Timber and other Solid Bodies, cither by 
Arithmetick, or Geometrŷ  &c. By Mr. Cooky in 4/ff.

( 759 )

C H A P .  VI. 

Z 0 O L 0 G r.
I. I .  T  Have kept Leaves 24 Hours after they were gathered, and flung ohftre»ñnt 

X Water upon them to keep them trom Withering : Yet when (with- 
out wiping tlie Leaves) I fed the Silk-Wormŝ  1 obfervcd they did as well, as 
tiiofe treih gathered. D i f g e i ,  » . a .

2. I never obferved that the Smell of Tobaccô  or other Smells that are p- 
rank, did any ways annoy the IFcrm,

Our Country of Virginia is very much fubje£t to Thunders: And it 
hath Thundered excecdingíy when 1 have had Worms oi all Sorts ; fome 
newly Hatched; fome half way in their Feeding; others Spinning their 
Silk ; yet 1 found none ot them concerned in the Thunder, but kept to their 
Buniiefs as if there had been no iuch Thing.

4. I have made many bottoms of the Brooms (wherein hundreds of 
Worms ipun) of HcUy, and the Prickles were fo far from hurting than, 
that even from thoic Prickles tliey firft began to make their Bottoms.

3 ^
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which is the Spittle of a Worm, hath its good or bad Quality 
from the Nourilhment the Worm rcccivcs cither from a good or bad L âf. 

¿íiioTby** Spring proves delightful and fweet, the Worm feeding on a good
and tender Leaf, free from the Prejudices of an unkind Sealon, (which 
fometimes fpoils the Leaf, by giving it a rough, grofs, and heavy Nature) 
then one may expect a proHtable Harveft*, and in fuch Years ’tis bed to 
make a good Provifion; for Silk will then find good Sale when moll Abun
dance, and the Buyer meets with that of a good Subllance, which the Advan
tageous Seafon very much contributes to ; but not knowing how long ic 
may lafl, about Midfummer (or St. Jchn̂ s-Tide) they begin, in Piedmont to 
draw the Silk from its Cocon̂  to fee what it yields, and judge ot its Increafc 
or Scarcity, as well as the Kftimate of its Gootlnefs and Perfedions •, thol'c 
moll: defirable are, tliat it proves clcan, light and ftrong.

In Cafe the Scafon fliould not prove plentiful, then they buy as fail as they 
can old Silk̂  and keep as much as they can ot the other, tor tlie beil l*a- 
bricks; that fo they may not be obliged to hazard a!l their good, at the 
price of the word *, which is commonly prailifed : But it the Seaton promilo 
a great and fatisfailory Harvell, they take the new, and put it apart for the 
bell Fabrick ; not defpifing the old, but only laying it afide till Proot be 
made whether the new better or not.

*T*knît}th{ The Goodneis of Silk is diftinguiilied by its Lightnefs, as the moil Efien- 
Quality •, which every Body knows, carries a confiderable Profit along 

with it, when bought by Weight, and fokl by the Yard or Aune. It is to 
be noted, that the Organcine is Superfinê  it being tlie beil fort; and note, 1 iiat 
the two Threads are equal in Finenefs, that is to fay, both alike in fmooth- 
nefs thicknefs and length, for the Thread of the firil Twift: For the fe- 
cond, it matters not whether the fingle Thread be ftrong beiore the two are 
joined, unlefs to fee whether the firll Twiil prove well. Jt is neceftary the 
Silk be clean, the Straw-colour is commonly the lighted, and the White t!ic 
heavift of all. It is likewife convenient that the Skeans be even, and all ot an 
Equality, which Ihews they were wrought together; otherwife with great 
Reafon one may fufj>e£t that it is Refufe*Silk̂  and cannot be equally drawn 
out and fpun ; for one Thread will be fhorter than the other, which is 
Labour and Lofs. It will be allb requifitc to fearch the Bale more than once, 
and take from out of the Parcels a Skean to make EJfay ; for unlefs one buys 
that which one knows by IVial, there is a Hazard of being chcatcd, and fo 
lor one fort have another.

TiEfimatt I ’o eilimate the Silk by EJfay\ fix the Effay upon the eighth of a Portee- 
itijtiUy, Hand of ÓV/ít, of wo Aunts of Lyons \w length, and fee what it inakes of 

jjuftes by the eighth Part, the Skcan which is of 80 1  breads, muil bo mul
tiplied by 110, which is the Length of the 110 Aimtŝ  irom which Num
ber muit be dedudlcd one Eighth j as for Example, i io  by 80, makes 
8S00, the eighth Part of which is 1100, which is the eighth Part ot ^Por
tee, Now to calculate what thefe 1100 Aunes weigh, which is the eighth Part
of a ForteCy or oí 110 Aunes of Lyonŝ  it will be proper to take u Skcan out of

the
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che Parccls, which you take from out of the Bair, which you judge may 
contain at leaft i lOo Auneŝ  to make the one eighth Part of a Portee ; 
whicli Portii muil be divided on 2 Bobbins half on each, then fix tlie a 
iiobbins on t!ie Cantrc and from thcncc pafs it through the {Combe)
Ihurd'jfeir , this done, you cut off your Siik and wt-igh it, and multiply the 
Wc'igat by 8, it will weigh juíl as much as a Portée of 110 /lunes of Lyons:
Which IS the general Rule of calculating, when they draw the Silk out. By 
this means one may learn to adjuil the Weight. There are Silks Pied- 
iHCftt which are Vv*ry light and ck-an, and to be preferred before any in Sale.
I'iu; Portee OÍ Silkoi' clic lighteft weighs near 24 Penny IVeigbt̂  t0 25a;id 26.
Others ¿7 and 28 i whicii IVeight may Ix: difpenfed with, on Condition the 
other Qjalitics be as good, to wit, well wrought, even, line and clean ■, but 
ibo\’v riiefc HYigbts they cannot be, unlcls they abate of their Trofit, pro- 
poriionabie to what they want in lightncls.

III. ThcConnought-Ĵ 'orm w\\\c\\ \ í\r\iWnGodartius o{Infê ŝ  defcribcdby 7%iC«- 
the Name of the lilefihant•Caterpillar̂  is reported to be the only poifonous 
Aninul in the Kii>gdom of Ireland. One of them was lent alive to me frotn Mr. wiji. 
the Country, about 40 Miles from Dublin ; The Gentleman that fent it, had 
kept it above 6 Weeks in a large Box on a GralTy Soil, now and then giving 
it a irclh .W, and Ragwort to eat, befprinkiing diem with Dew. Some 
of tiiefe Ŵ orms arc as thick as a Man’s Thumb, and above 3 Inches 
long and fome live fo long, as to have rine Hair, thinly difperfed over their 
Bodies.

The ingenious Gentleman who fent it me is of Opinion, that the Animal 
is indeed Pernicious, if eaten by a Beaft. For firiV, the Difeafe, imputed to 
this Creature, fcldom or never afFefts the Ca:tle but in Autumn, and then, 
only this Infetft is to be found *, Secondlŷ  it fcldom or never attends any 
Cattle but what feed in low marfhy Grounds, and there only this Animal 
frequents V Thirdly, Cows who are greedy Feeders by great Morfels (by rea- 
fon of their Chewing it afterwards in their Cud) but efpecially Swine that 
feed in low Grounds, are the only Creatures troubled by this W'orm ; Fow 'tbhy  
the Worm is very rare, and fcarce to be found in feven Years, and fo likewife 
is the Diftemi^er tlut proceeds from i t ; being rare to have a Beail afFecled 
by it. As to the Symptoms that attends its Venom, they are, fwclling in the 
Head, and (as a peculiar Charaftcriftick) the Swelhng a n d i n -  
fomuch that the Return will hang out above half a Foot. The Eñe¿lual 
Cure applied to this xMalady in Black Cattle, is a Drench of the Herb Bears- 
F oci, Rue, Garlick, Butter and Becr\ but for Swine, Raddle, pounded fm;iil 
mingled with Butter-MilL TJiefe only arc pounded by Englî  Hulbandmen.
But the Irijh, as they certainly impute the Malady to this Infê i, fo they draw 
tlie Remedy therefrom; For they afierc, that it a Hole be bored in a Tree, 
arid this Creature ftopt up therein, fo as to Itarve and die, the leaves and 
Bark of tliat Tree, ever after, infufed in Water,^ and given as a Drench,
Cures the afFedled beaft *, and feveral will repair to luch a Tree, 10 Miles for 
a Cure. Another Fancy (and as ill-grounded) they have, diat if a Man bruifc 
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íliis Worm between his Hands, and let theexpreiltd Juice dry thereon ; ever 
attcr the Water he firft WaiVics in the Morning, given to the Beall to Drink 
Cures it. ’

But I am very apt to fufped. That this Worm is no more Poifon than 
other Caterpillars. But thcUglincfs of the Worm (it being of a Dark, Fuf- 
cous, and as they fay, Poifonous Colour) together with its largenefs beyond 
Common Caterpillars, has wrought fo upon the fearful and ignorant Vulgar 
People, that they have given it the Name oiP'enomous. Yet I will not conceal, 
what I have trom another Gentleman (but with fome Diiiidcnce of the Kx- 
periment) he gave the Juice of one of the Worms to one Dog, which fhewed 
no Alteration thereon, but another Dog, to whom he gave the Skin of the 
Creature, was found dead three Days aiter.

But whether his Death proceeded from the Poifonous Skin, he could not 
aik-rt *, for the Dog rzn at Liberty, and might have been killed (for ought as 
he knew) by fome other Accidcnt; tho* no external Sign of any Violence 

¡I offered to him did appear.
f'ig. 181 AB, is the fVmn lying on its Belly, long two Tnchcs and half almoft •, r, hij 

I lead *, dd̂  two Variegated milíaken by the People of our Country for 
I* Eyes V i, a Imall Protuberance towards its I'ail, from whcnce arifes a Part in

ihape of a Horn, miftaken for a Sting.
' ¥ig.\%i 182, Reprefcnts the Worm reclined almoft on his back *, F, his Mouth

formed like that ot other CaierptUarŝ  as it appeared in the Micro/cope •, ggg  ̂
Six fmall Horny Feet -ov C/awŝ  three on each Side, as in other Caterpillars ; 
hhy Eight PapilU  ̂ with which he faftens himfelf to what he goes or hangs 
on, as Childrens Suckers are taftencd to Wet-Stones *, //, two larger Papilu  ̂
with which he does both fuck himfe'If faft, and moft commonly there
with he grafps the Stems of Grafs and Herbs, to which he clings with the 
other.

7hetrKtO~ IV. The Bearers of Fruit-Trees are full of Afperities, and not fo fmooth
' in their Bark as the other Parrs of the Tree. If after the Harvtll, and any 

 ̂ Winter over, you look upon thefe Bearers, through an ordinary
137 .̂54! Microfcopĉ  you will find the Cavities there full of Kggs, of an oblong Figure, 

and Citron-Colour, efpecially in thofe Years and Trees, wherein the Caters 
pillars have been numerous: Out of thefe they are Hatch’d in the Spring. 
The Seafons which ufually deftroy them are, when there comes early 
Heat, fuch as is fuificicnt to Hatch them, before the coming forth of the 

 ̂ Buds and Bloffoms, and when immediately there fucceeds a Nipping Froily
Air, which foon kills them. 

rixGrnera- Thc DÍfcovery of this Manner of their Propagation, feems to give light
Conjectures, i . That we ought not to conclude, that any InfeHs 

are Bred ot Corruption, and not Ex Ovo ; becaufe wc cannot difcern the par
ticular manner of their Propagation : For the difcovery of this you fee is by 
Accident, and not difcernable by the naked Eye. 2. 'i'hnx.x.\\Q Female Infers

V IX. Qp jjIi î inds of Flies and Butterflies do probably put their Spawn near thofe 
Placts where the Eruca' which arc Hatch’d of them, are to have their Food :

( 7 6 2  )
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So that they are to be fcarched for in fucli Places, by thofc who enquire 
into the Manner of their Propagation. 3. They feem to be fixed into the 
Cavities of the Bearers by a Gluten̂  fo as that Rains do not waíh them off.
4. The grcatL-ft: Frofts, it fcems, do no Hurt to the fmall Eggs of hifeifs ; 
for I have fctn the Caterpillars llatchy after mod Cold and Frofiy IVinterSy of 
tlKjfc Eggs which I have ubfcrved on the Bearers all the IVinter over.

V. May 27. 1671. I puta Glow-Worm into a fniall thin Box (fuch as 
Pills are fcnt in) between 11 and 12 at Night, 1 faw her Shine, through the worm!'̂ ’ 
Box, very clearly on one fide, the Boxfliut*, putting white Paper in the Box, w<-.j.Tem- 
and the Worm into the Pi^cr, it ihined through the Paper and Box both. P.T17V*'

28. In the Morning about 8 of the Clock, flie feemed Dead\ and holding 
her in a very dark place, I could pcrccive but very little Light, and that on
ly when ilic was turned upon her Back, and by Confcquence put into fome 
hctle voluntary Motion. After Sun-fet that Night, fhe walked briíkly up and 
down in her Box, iliining as clearly as the Night before •, and that, when 
there was fo much Day-light, that 1 could read without a Candle.

29. In the Morning flie feemed dead again *, at Night recovered herfelf, 
and iliined as well as ever, through the Box •, and holding a large Candle 
in my 1 land, the I -ight of it did not fenfibly diminilh that of the Glov)- 
Worm.

30. 10. h. w I fet the Box with úi(í¡Vorin in it, about 4 Yards from me, 
in a Window, where I perceived it ihine through the Box, ior almoft an 
Hour.

31. 4. I found it ihining, and obferved it in plain Day-Light, for 
about half an Mour, and then wholly ceafing. At 5 in the E*venifiĝ  the ff̂ orm 
fi)ined pretty clear, in a very lightfome Room ; at which time the Sun fliined 
gloriouily into the Room. Some time after flie ihined little, having con- 
tradkd her Body into a bending Porture, the Light icarcely fobig as a great 
Pin’s Head : But upon touching of her, llie extended herfelf, walked in her 
Box, and at firil extent ihined as gloriouily as ever.

N. B. I never faw her fhinc without fome fenfiblc Motion, cither in her 
Body or Legs v in her clcarcft Shining ihe extends her Body a third part be
yond its ufual length ; and, if my ĉnfes fail me not, ilic emits a fenfible 
J leat in her clear Hiining.

June I. Upon feveral Trials of Different Pofitions, I find her not to ihine a-S-p-joj;. 
fometimes when in Motion : But I could never yet fee her Ihine, when not 
in Motion of fome part.

June 8. Putting her into an Urinal of •ivbite Glafsy at 9 a Clock at Night,
/lie crawled nimbly into it, and extended herfelf beyond an ordinary Length, 
yet her ihining was not fo dear, as in her Box when opened. Putting 
the Urinal into the Water for about half an Hour, it gave a very delightful 
hradiation of ú\e Water. When this Light feemed wholly extinSfy although 
it was in Motion, if 1 deprefi'ed the Urinal into the Water, till the Bottom al- 
nioft touched the Bottom of the Bafon, I could (upon looking in at the top of
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the Urinal) fee a vtry fair Light \ but upon lifting the Glafs out of the Water, 
I could difccrn very little Jhmng, I'lien putting her into her Box, Ihe did in 
about a Minute’s time (lor I tried it twice over, by a Watch) almoft ten 
times increafe her former fliining in the Urinal.

14. The Worm leemed dead; and being fhut in a Box, would give no 
Light, though it was betwixt 9 and 12 a-Clock at Night: But in the un
covered Box, or in the Urinal, ihe did íhine iaintly, and the Light was ot a 
tar different Colour from what it wa3 formerly.

15. I touched her with a Needle gently, whereupon flie llretched out one 
€Í her Legs, and by it, when I inclined the Pofition of the Box, ihe llayed

t her whole Body from falling. Before I pricked her, ihe did give a litde
■I ihining in her uncovered Box, but none through the Urinal: Only if you

looked in at Top, a little Shining was feen : Upon pricking her, 1 did not 
,1 He her Ihining increafed.

16. I difcerned a little Shining only within her Box; Upon Pricking I
|| could difcern no Motion in her *, but the Scale next her Tail, was fcnfibly

more extended a quarter of an Hour after I pricked her, than before.
:) The three lait üays, Ihe lay continually upon her Back, with her
|{ Legs conrradted, except only die time mentioned June 15, ot my pricking
 ̂ her. I am atrald to conclude her dead, June 16, having been informed by

Mr. Th. lialkback of Cald-Nĉ ton near Melton-Mâ xhurŷ  that he kept a 
Glow-Wurm near fix Months in his Parlour-Window, which would fomctimes 

1 feem dead for many Days together (if I miftakc not, he faid Weeks) and
jj afterwards both walk and íhine again.

*Tht Tiding VL The Cicindela Volanŝ  or Flying Gloxv-ircrm̂  is very rare in England \ 
y -  I have happened to catch of them twice at Nortba'-jj in llertfurdjhire: 

Waller, n. Kirft, about Mdftw¡m€r 1680, and for a Fortnight in June 1684. They flew
Candle as foon as it grew d.irk i at both which times, the Weather 

was very hot ■, and, it may be, it ihines only at fuch Seafons, though the 
Animal be eafic enough to be met withal Winged, when it fliines not, and 
without W'ings ihining, which is the common Glow-worm.

Li .̂4.r.8. The Defcnprion ot it by ylldrcz'cinjus agrees very well with the Animal:
Lu«'A- Mcufet and ^bo. Bartholin are miftaken, in allowing the Male only

mnaaimíT. toluvc Wings, The Contrary was known to Julius Scaliger: And I once 
caught the Male and Female coupled, and could oblerve no diU'erence be
tween them, txcept in Size (the Female being a little the larger) for they, 
both ñ\\ntá alike. Its light was very Vivid, fo as to be leen plainly when a 
Carvile was in the Room ; but the Vibrations thereof were unequal, and 
the Colour greeniíh, like that of the Creeping Glow-lVorm. The Luminous 
P-art was too fmall Specks on the under-fide ot the Tail, at its Knd. The 
Shining continued for a little while after the '‘Tail was cut otF, tho’ it fen- 
fibJy decayed, till at lait it went quite out. PoiHhly, the Ufe of thia 
Light is, to be a Lanthorn to the Inleét in catching its Prey *, and to dired 

courfc by, the Nighi; Which is made probable, by the Pofition of it
3
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on the upper Part of the T ail; fo that by bentüng the fame downward (as 
I always obferved it to do) it gives a Light forward upon the Prey or Ob- 
jc¿ls, the Luminous Rays, in the mean time, not being at all incommodious 
to its Sight, as they would have been, if this Torch had been carried before 

The Conjeéture is alfo favour’d by the placing of the Eyes, which arejt.
on the under Part of the Mead, not on the Top. 1 obferved alfo, that ic 
couid, and did, by fome Contrivance, cover its Light, and make a kind of 
Dark Lanthorn.

Fig. 183. Shews the InfetH: upon its Feet, with the Back upwards ; where 
itap|)ears to be of the i?«// -̂kind. It is of a dark-brown Colour, unpo-

l, lilh’d : When the Cafc-Wings are open’d, it extends two very large Mem
branous Wings, faften’d to the upj>er part of the Thorax. Its Head is co
ver’d, as it were, with a Shield, or broad-brimm*d Hat.

Fig. 184. Reprefents it laid on the Back, to ihew the two Eyes u n d e r //¿.184- 
the broad Covering. They are black, and very large, making aimoft die 
whole I lead ; there being little elfe to be fcen. 'I’htfe are moveable, fo that 
the Animal can thruft: them forward to the Edge of its 1 lat. From between 
thefe, are difcovered two Mairy Feelers, or perhaps Bruihes to cleanfe the 
Eyes. Between thefe Eyes and the Thorax lies the Mouth. On the Thorax 
are fix Legs, almoít all ot' a length. 1 ‘he Tail is made of feven ihclly Rings; 
at the lalt of which are vifible, two íhining Points.

Fig. 185. Shews the Infedt on its Back, as ic was feen. through a Mi-iv^.185. 
croícope when dead ; where A A reprefents the two long Horns, Feelers 
or Bruihes, confining of ten Roundifh Joints, befides the firfl, which is 
as long as Two ot the refl:: They arc all Hairy, and like thofe of fome 
B’Jtterilics; for all have them not. B B The broad Covering, or Hat, 
over the Head, which ihewed of a Speckled Brown, and Yellowifh Co
lour, like Tortoife-ihell. C C TJie Two Eyes compos’d of Innumerable 
fmall GlaiTy Hemifpheres in Rows i as hath been obferv’d by the ingenious 
Mr. llook̂  in his Micrographŷ  to be the Make of the Infeit’s Eyes, fo to fup- 
ply the DefeCl ot Motion in their Eyes, by the Number of Pupiila'%. I have 
fecn thefe Spherical Bodies in the Eyes of fome Butterflies, fet in Circles, 
not in Rows, with long I lairs growing out of each fpace, left by the Con
nexion ot the Hemilphcres. DD DD D D The Legs, of a Shelly Make like 
Lobjierŝ  and fo Jointed. As well in this as other Flics, they are covered 
with many llifF Hairs, though not fo full as thofe of the Blue Fly, Figured 
by Mr. ILoL I'lie Mechanifm of the Feet,, as I take it, are much the fame MícrogtSebt 
only what is there called the Pattenŝ  were here wanting (if not broken off, 
as I believe they were not) and their Ufe fupplied by the Gibbous Part, 
reprefented by d d d. The Talons £ c e e e e of the Feet were fliining,. 
and very iharp-pointed. The Legs were of Two long Joints, and the 
Feet of Four more, beüdes that which was armed with the Talons. Thefe 
fecm*d to be Jointed one into another, and were all thick befet with Hairs 
«r BriHlcs, £ the Thorax of but one Shell, of a poiiih’d Copper-Colour,
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ftiick full of Tapering Bridles, a fmall Dent being difcernable in the Shell 
wherein e^ch grew. the 1 uii, coniifting of 7 lyings of the Idine brownilK 
Colour; without Hairs, exccpt on their Edges, which were fet with them 
like a thin Fringe, as the Tails of Lcbjim, Üc. are. Thcfc Rings were of 
an unequal lliinmg Shell-Colour. //, I ’he Back or upper Part, of two or 
three kings of the Tail, turned up to ftiew the Work ol the Shell on that 
lide. On the Infidc of the laft of thefe was the Light placed, tiiough there 
was now nothing to be fcen, except that I’art being a little lighter coloured 
than the relt ol the Tail. G G G, the membranous Wings, in every particu
lar like thofe of the Blue Fly, with Hairs upon the Veins, or Quilly Parts. 
H H, the Infide of the Cafe-Wings, which were Hairy, pointing all down
ward ; the Üutfide ot thefc Cafes is allb very Bril\ly.

VII In the Harveft time, 1666, the Sicknefs thrn raging at Cambridge,
at Bajfenbourn in Cambridgepire there were Millions of Maggots on the Corn-

L.n.,; ». ■ Lands ; and in their Barns too, t!ie Floor would be cover’d with tlicm that 
lio.f. 593- Maggots were about half an Inch long, no thicker

than a Pidgeon’s Feather, of a white Colour, fomewhat fliaded with an Ifabel- 
la, or faint yellowini Stripes, the length of the Worm they had 14. Feet, af
ter the manner of many Caterpillars, and I was almoft confident, would have 
produc’d fome fort of Moth. ■ I took up about a Score ot them, and put 
them into a Box -, but they immediately offended me with an ungrateful and 
ftrong Stink, which yet is not ufual to the Caterpillar-kind. After two Days, 
I rid myfelf of them j and only obferv’d, th,it the l-.xcrements which they 
voided, were little hard Pellets of pure white Flour, like that of Barley.

VIII Some few Years fince there was fuch a Swarm of a certain fort of 
Infeds in New-Etigland, that for the fpace of two hundred iMiles they poifon- 
ed and dettroyM all the Trees ol the Country, there being founcl innumera-

N. EnfUnd, Hoks in t h c  Ground, out of which chofe Inlcds broke iorch m
the form of Maggots, which turned into Hies that had a kind of Tail, 
or Sting, which they ftuck into the Tree, and thereby Envenom’d and 
kill’d it.

Stoâ t •>/ 
firún^t and

éy -
Pm*
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IX. The Lihella is a Flying Infe<fl, called in Francê  DemoifcUe, from the 
Colours, Traniparency of its Wings, and its Itatcly Flight. 

They alfo call it Pearlcy irom thc Figure of its Head, or rather from thc 
' Roundnefs and Colour of its Eyes. It is divided Irom fpace to fpace into 

Rings, by means of which it compofcs Angles with its Body, whofe Lints it 
can make longer or fnorccr, as it finds occafion.

Thefe different Sections fervc to the Motion of this Infcft, as wc know
the 'i'ail doth in Birds j and as they are Lengthen'd or Contraéíed, tht'y
carry themfelves according to their various Inclinations, the Point or
(Jencer being fixed between their Wings. All Modern Naturaliils know,thc
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the greater fort of LibelU are generated under Water, wrapt up in a Mem
brane, which at length diíTolves, and turns to nothing.

When the young LiMa is ready to quit its Cafe, it dilates its B Îly, that 
the Water may enter in at the ylnus upon the Meftines ; thtn it comprcíTcs 
itfelf to circuíate the Water, which it expels, anü fiioots out a great way. 
It receives more Water into its InUftineŝ  and cjcds it after the fame manner! 
It continúes this Adion witii great Force for fomc time, and makes the Wa
ter circulate in the Vcfiel.

To futisfy myfeif that it took the Water in at the /htuŝ  and not at the 
Mouth, 1 put a Ubella upon my Finger, which I held fait by the Legs; I 
dipt it under Water with its Head downwards, thz Anus being even with the 
Water, fo that it might get into the Inteftines, which it cafi: out a good way.
I drew my Finger a little furtiier our, ib that the Water could not enter at 
the Anus *, and the Fly continuad its Motion, but ejeded no W'atcr. My 
Opinion is, ihc docs this, in order to cleanfe herfelf from ail Excrements in 
that Flcment, where Ihe leaves her old Robes, to appear in a more glorious 
and new Form in the open Air.

Tiiere are a great Number of fmall V''eilels which clofely unite the Body 
of the Ubella to its Cafe: It is ncccíTaiy that thefe be dry, that they may 
the fooner break when it makes its Efforts to get out of its Cafe, which 
cannot come to pafs as long as there is any Aliment in the Jnteftine to afford 
Nouriihment to the Cafe, and its Strings. And perhaps this is the Reafon, 
why no Infeils will take any Food, when they are going to change their 
Forms: And if they do not cleanfe themfelvcs, as the Libelia*s do, yet they 
ñay a great while longer, before they change, without any Aliment; the 
Ubella is no longer than half a Day in quitting its Cafe, and taking it3
Flight.

I'o know the Caufe of its exceeding fwift and whirling Motion, we muft 
cut the Skin of the Libellâ  which is very fine, all along the Back, and be 
fure to bear the Point of the Scizzars upwards, left we cut the Interiour 
Parts. We muft alfo draw the Skin to the Right and L.eft Hand, and hx 
it with Pins upon a Table, that we may difcover the i6 Mufcles, which lie 
between the Wings and Legs (Eight on each fide) of the Thicknefs, Length, 
Colour, and almoft Figure or Shape of a Grain of Barley, contiguous to 
one another, and without Adherence. We may obferve, that each Mufcle 
is compolcd of many Fleíhy Fibres, which do not feem to be joined together, 
but terminate round at the Ends of the Mufcle, where they compofe 
a common Tendon *, fo that one might difcern any of thefe Fibres to be a 
fmall Mufcle, of which the Chief is compofed. The Ufe of thefe Mufcles 
iecm to me very particular: For the fame Mufcles which flutter the Wings, 
Icrve alfo to ftir the Legs. The Upper Tendons of the Mufcles enter into 
the Wings, I believe the fame which the Fibres compofe ; and the lower en
ter a good way into the Legs •, yet the contrary Motions of thefe Organs are 
not at ail hinder’d ; for as long as the Wings play, the Feet lie ftill, and 
ftrve for a Prop to the Mufcles which ftir the Wings> and when che Feet are

in
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in A dion, tiis W ings are quite, and in their Turn fcr^'c to fupport the 
Tendons which direct the Feet.

The Eyes arc like two oblong thick Pearls, which begin at the Fore
part of the Head, and end in the iiintlcr-parc; their outward Membnmc is 
dry^ thin, tranlparent, and tnclol'cs a Imall Ibi'c Ball, filled with a v c t v  

black Liquor ; two Tmall Canals fill’d with Air, enter into each of theíé 
Eyes, and run along to the great Channel, a!lb furniflicd with A ir ; which 
accompanies the DiUftnie from the Head to the 'Fail. This Strudure made 
me think, that the IJbeila couki derive the Air contained in theíe Canals in
to the Eyes, to give it a greater Convexity to behold Objeéls that arc vcrv 
near: And on the contrary, the Air is ibrced out of tiie Eyes again, to 
flatten them, when they look at remote Objedls. And my Conjecture is not 
altogether frivolous; lor having blown into the thick Canals, which are a- 
bouc the middle of the Body, the Eyes became confiderably tumified ; and 
by letting the Air return, they bcc;mie flat again. I f  we leave a Lihella 
dead for fome Days, the inward Taits will putrify, and comc to nothing; 
But thefe Canals will remain entire, and as Iblid and firm as they were be
fore.

( 7 6 8 )

X. Whether there be any Spontaneous, or Anomalous Generation of A- 
nínials, as hath been the conllant Opinion of Naturalifts heretofore, I think,€Ut G t

tÍ9H, hy . .

74» there is good Reafon to queflion. It feems to me at prelent moft i)robablr, 
Í- there is no i'uch thing, but that even all InfeEls arc the natural Ilfue of

Parents of the fame Species with themfelves- 
Cener.digi’ F r. Redi hath gone a good way in proving this ; having clearcd the Point
infctu. concerning Generation ex Materia Putrida. But ílill there remain two great

Difficulties: The Firil is, to give an Account of the Production of Jnfe¿Uy 
bral in the By-Fruits and Excrefcences of Vcgetables^ which the faid Redi 
doubts not to afcribe to the Vegetative Soul of the Plant that yields thole
Kxcrefcences : But for this 1 refer you to Mr. U jier, The Sccond is, to ren
der an Account of Infers bred in the Bodies of other Animals.

^ French Apothecary at Montpeliery having defcribed 
u/t.anjtb* the Grain oi' Kermes to be an Excrefence growing upon Wood, and oíten up-

J^ m < d  • * T  t i  1 .  . 1  1 • . ^ 1 .  _ j

For the latter Ufe, tliey take the Grain of Kermes  ̂ when ripe, and fpread 
it  upon Linen j and at firíl, whiifl it abounds moft in Moifture, ’tis turned 
-twice or thrice a Day, to prevent its Heating *, and when there appears red 
Powder amongft it, they feparate it, paiTing it thro’ a Searce j and then a- 
gain, they fpread abroad the Grain upon the Linen, until there be perceived 
the £ime Rednefs of the Pow der; and at the end, this red Powder appears 
about, and on, the Surface of the Grain, which is ftill co be paffed through a 
Seaffce, cili it reodei no more.

In



In the Beginning, when the fmall red Grains are feen to move, as they 
will do, they are fprinkl’d over with ftrong Vinegar, and rubb’d between 
ones Hand. If this red Powder ihould be let alone, without pouring Vinegar, 
or Ibme other acid Liquor upon it, out of every Grain there would be formed 
a little Fly, which would ikip and fly up and down for a Day or two, and 
at lall changing its Colour, fall down quite dead, depriv’d of all the Bittcr- 
nefs, the Grain, whence they are generated, had before.

The Grain being altogether emptied of its Pulp or red Powder, ’tis wadi’d 
in Wine, and then expos’d to the Sun *, being well dried, *tis rubb’d in a 
Sack to render it bright, and then ’tis put up in fmail Sacks, putting in the 
midfl:, according to the Qiiantity the Grain has afforded, lo  or 12 Pounds 
(for a Quinta!) of the Durt:, which is the red Powder, that camc out of it.
And accordingly, as the Grain affords more or lefs of the faid Powder, Dyers 
buy more or ieis of it.

’Tis to be noted, that the firft red Powder which appears, iíTues out of the 
Hole of the Grain, that is on the fide, where the Grain adher’d to the Plant, 
and that that, which about the end appears flicking on the Grain, hath been 
alive in the Hufk, having pierc’d its Cover; tho’ the Hole whcnce it com
monly iíTues, remains clofe, as to the Eye.

2. Some Years auo, I gather’d off our EngUJh Oaky round Worm-Hulk?, 
very like /Cfmw-Berries *, and I have often obfcrv’d on P/ww^-Trees 
Cbeny-l'Ttft^  alío on the and Cbei'ry-Laurely certain PutelU  or ^
Hufl;s, containing Worms, which (or at Icait the f luíks) will ftrike a GiT- .̂'2̂ 65! 
7iaíiórí with I,y :inó Siand. In l ó j r ,  I o3)i'erved the fame PatelliC, o r 7̂ •^**7*■ 
Hufks, indifferently on Vine-BraiKhes, Cherry-1 .aurd, Rofe-Bulhcs, Plumb- 
Trees, and the Cherry-Tree. The Figure of the Hulk is round, lave where 
it cleaved to the Branch ; for bignefs, Tomewhat more than half a Gray-Pea :
Thefe, 1 fay, cleave to their Branches, as Patente do to Hocks ■, for Colour, 
they are of a very dark Chefnut, extremely rmoc)th, and fliining Membrane- 
like. They adhere moft commonly to the under-fide of a Branch or Twig, 
and fo are bell lecured againfl the Injuries of the Weather, as too much Sun 
and Rain. They are well faften’d to the Branches fmgle, and fometimes ma
ny in Company. They are feldom found without Vermin, as t í r .
which I guefs, {)icrce them, and prey upon them. If you cut off dextroully 
the top of the Hufk with a Razor, you’ll find fometimes 5 or more fmall white 
Maggots, of the or 5 ii-kind *, that is, fharp at both Ends. If when 
you have cleared the Hufk, you rub the empty Membrane upon white Paper, 
it will freely and copioufly tinge the Paper with a btiautifui Purple, or M uney,

Jan. 10, 1671,1 found feveral of thefe Patella Kmmformes hatch’d in a Box, «.73.̂ .1196. 
where I had purpofely put them ; they prove a fort ot Bees ; But ccrtainly, "-76-̂ «94- 
the leaff that ever I yet faw of that Tribe, as not much exceeding in their 
whole Bulk the half of a Pifmire. They are very compact a.id thick tor the 
Bignefs, OÍ a Coal-black Colour. Tlierc is a remarkublc Spot on their Backs, 
white, or Srraw-colour, large and round. Hv.* upp. r part of tl\eir Wings are 
fliaded, or dark-fpotted, the undermoft Pair are clear. We may entitle 
them, according to our Cuitom, Apeculic Nigrae  ̂ mainln ftipi!'' Humeros fuhfla- 

V o l . II. F f f f f  ■  ̂ vefcente
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•vefcente inftgnita^ e patellis J h e  Favis membranaceis  ̂ veri Kermes  ̂ Jimilihus 
fuaque itidem purpura tingentibus^ Ceraji aut Roféc aliarumve Arborum Virgis 
adtexíis, exclufíe.

It is to be iiirrher obferved,
1. That chole that look tiie blackcft, yield the decpeft aiid beit Pur- 

pie.
I» 2. That as the Bees comc to Maturity, the Dye feems to be fpent, and

the Huiks grow dry.
P 3. That the young ones make their Way out at fcveral fmall Holes, that

Hole in fome of the Shop-Xim^j, being accidental only, and ever on the 
bottom-part cleaving to the Branch, and tlie Time of gathering them for 
Colour, is, without doubt, before they are pierced, and whilft the Animal is 
yet in Vermicu/o  ̂ and confequencly the H uík  entire.

W e compar’d thcfe i^urple Kermes with the Scarlet Kermes or Grains of tlic 
[. Shops, and found them in every Point to agree, iave in the Colour of their

Juices; and particularly (finding in fome Parcels of the Shops many yet 
iticking to little Twigs of the Ilex) we confidently affirm, tliat thofe, as 

j  well as ours, are only contiguous to the //fx-Branches, and arc not l{,xcre-
I'cences of the Tree, much lefs, Fruit or Berries, by which abufive Names 
they have been too long known •, but that they are the Artifice ::nU foie 
W ork of die Mother-Bee, in order to the more convenient Hiving ;uid 
Nouriihment of her Young.

Thefe things alfo are certain, v iz .
1 I. That we have feen the very Gum of the Apricock and Cherry-LaureU
 ̂ Trees tranfudated, at leail, Handing in a Chryllal Drop, upon fome, though

very rarely, of the lo p s  of thcfe Kermes,
I  2. That they change Colour, from a Yellow to a dark Brown, and that they
* fccm to be dillended, and to wax greater, and from loft to become brittle.

2. I 'ha t they are filled with a fort of NBtes^ concerning which I am pretty 
\vell allured by my own, and aUb by Dr. Johnfon of Fotjjfrei's more accurate 
Microfcopicai Obfervations.

4. I 'hat the Bee-Grubs actually feed on M t e s ; there being no other Food
f for them.

5. I 'ha t there are other Species of Bees or TFafpSy befides thofe by me d o  
fcribcd, which are fometimes found to make thefe Mites their Food, Dr. 
Jobifm  having opened one H uik, with only one large Maggot in it.
. 6. TJiat there are probably different forts of Mites in thele Huiks making 

’ poflibly different Species of Kermes: For fome I have found to hold Carnation-
coloured M te s  enclofed in a fine white Cotton, the whole H uik  ftarting from
the Twig, ilirivelling up, and ferving only lor a Cap or Cover to that Com
pany of Mites. Other Mites I have feen white, and, which is moft ufual, the 
Huiks continuing entire, and not coming away from the Tw ig they adhere to, 
and but little Cotton at the bottom.

7. T hat the Hiriveird Cap, to be found upon the Mites enclofed in the
Cotton, as alfo the whole H uik  itfelf, if taken early in Aprils while fott,

will
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will (dried in the Sim) flirink into the very Figure of Cochm el: Whence 
we guefs, that Cochineel may be a fort of Kermes, taken thus early, and Sun- 
dried.

I conceive, that the fmall Scarlet-Powder, mentioned by Mr. Fcr êy  ̂ is to 
be imdcrltood of thofe Mites, and that they are to be diílinguiíh’d from the 
Bee-Grubs, which are changed into the Skipping Fly i that is, the Beê  for 
Kind at Icaft, here delcrib’d by us.

XII. I .  I h c  Account I have given of the Purple Keniies  ̂ both gives noéftrvanm 
clear Light to the Difcovery of the Nature of the Scariei Kermes, a Tiling 
wliolly unknown to the Ancients; and aifo, is an evident Inftance, that fonie 
I'hings confidently believed Vegetable lixcrcfcences, arc no fuch matter *, 
but ArtificialThings, meerly contiguous to the Tlant, and which have no ^  
other relation to it, than the Patella Shell-Fiili to the Rock it cleaves to. "•75p«s<í

2. Cjcncrally, Iufe¿is Eggs laid upon the Leaves of Plants, their refpedlive 
Worms feeding on them, do not occafion, or raiie Excrefcences.

Thus, for Lxample, the E g p  oí" the common Red EutterJIy, laid upon the n-77P-3<»i 
Nettle, are thereon hatched, without bliilcring the Plant into an Excrefcence ; 
and the íliñ^haired, or prickly Caterpillars, hatched irom thefe Kggs, feed 
upon the l..eaves, without any ill ImprefTion, Pun\5lure, or Frcjuciice, favc 
that they mnke clean W ork, and cat all before them.

3. Some hfe¿í~Eggs laid upon the Leaves, or other Parc of Plants, do as 
foon as hatch’d, pierce and enter within the Plant to feed. I had a convin
cing Inll;ince to the I 'ru th  of tJiis Propofition.

Aiay z z ,  1671, When I obfervcd on the Back or Undcr-fide of the Leaves 
of ultriplcx Olida, certain Imall Milk-white obiong Lggs *, on fome Leaves 
4, on others fewer, or more. I'heie Eggs were on fome Plants yet un hatch’d, I

I but on many of the fame Plants I found the Egg;ilK*lls or Skins yet adhe-
ring to the Leaves, and the little Maggots already enter’d, through I know 
not what invifible Holes, within the two Membranes of the Leaf, and feed
ing on the inward Pulp or Subftance of the L e a f ; in other Leaves of that 
Plant I found thofe Maggots grown very great, and yet the two Membranes, 
that is, the uppermoft and undermoft Skin of the I^ a f  entire, but raifed and 

j hollow like a Bladder. Note, 1. That thofe Maggots were of a Conick
I Shape. 2. That in July they íhrunk into Fly Chyfalt's, and accordingly

came to Perfecliion: And to this unobvious w'ay of Feeding we Üiink we may 
refer all Worm-eaten Fruits, Woods, ^ c .  |

4. IVorm  feeding within fome of the Parts o f fome Plants, do caufe Ex- I
. crelcences. Tiius the Heads or Seed-Vejfe/s of Fapazer, Spart, Sylv. Emat. ^

&c. are disfigured for liaving JVorm in them, and grow thrice as big as the 
not feiled ones. I 'his is alio plain in the Excrcfcencqs of Pfeudo-Jcucnum 
and Barbarea.

5. The Subftance or Fibrous Part of many vegetable Excrefcences feems 
not to be the Food of the Worms found in them ; that is, thv IVa '̂ms in thofe 
Vegetable Excrefcences which produce Ichimny.is (to which kind ot ln ¡tñ  
^'c would limit this Pi'opofuion i do not feem 10 devour the Subfiance or

^ F f f  f E i -
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Fibrous Part of them, as other Worms eat the Kernels of Nuts, id'c. But 
whatever their manner of Feeding is (and we doubt not but they are nou- 
iliii’u u\ anú upon lomc parr of them) the Vegetable lixcrcfcences ftill migh
tily increafe in Bulk, and rife as the Worms feed. And it is obfcrvable (to 

r  endeavour a Solution) that fome of the Icfmetimovs delight ro iced on a Li
quid Matter, as the Eggs of Spiders, and the Juices, if not Eggs, within the 
Bodies of Caterpillars and Maggots. Whence we conjedurc, that thofe of the 
lame (ienus to be found in Vegetable Ex'-refcences^ may in like manner fuck 
in the Juices of the equivalent Farts of Vegetables. And this the dry and 
fpongy Texture of fome of thofe kind of Excrefcences feem to evince. For 
if you cut in picces a JV ild  Pof>py-W*^z¿t for Example (or the great and foft 
Balls of the Oak) you will find in thofe Partitions, wherein thefe Worms are 
lodg’d, nothing but a pithy Subfiance, like that of Toung E l d e r and it there 
chance to be any Cells yet unfeiz’d, which I have Ibmetimes obfcrv’d, the 
Seeds tlierein will be found yet entire and ripe ; whence ’tis very probable, 
that they feed upon, and fuck in by little and little, the yet liquid Pulp of 
tho tender Seeds, and leave the Subitanee, or Fibrous Part, to be expanded 
into an Excrefcence,

•loiGüíu X III. In fome Aleppo-Galls^ which the Infecís had not eat their Way out 
of) I found a fort of Bee refcmbling the fmall fort of our wild Bees *, they have 

*-=4Si‘37S- long Wings, a deep Belly, and on the Back, near the Commifurc to the 
Body, it \% QÍ  ̂greenijh Blacky the reit reddiih, nczx z  Cinnamon-Colour,

I'heie Galls are very gummy, and the Cavity round them was fo extreme
ly gummy, that not the lead Room or Entrance of it appear’d, tho’ the Bee 
was beginning to making its w'ay out. Some ot the Galls had a Stem to them, 
and may give fome Light to the Reafon of Life, that the Atmofpherical Air 
is not necefiary to the Efience, before the Organs of the Body are employ’d *, 
but that that is maintain’d by a fubtler Air, that pervades more minute Pores, 
as it is convey’d to Fifh through the Water.

I have alfo found in the greyer fort o f G a i l y  not fo rich in Gum, a fmall 
Ichneumon of a bright Green.

ichnrumon- XIV. I. As I remember, Mr. L//?ir’s Opinion is, tĥ x. xhz Aiufcie Jcbneu- 
^^la„T,i/moncs lay their Eggs in the Bodies of Caterpillars; which I look upon as very 
laying ihnr ingcnious and true. Thefe Ichneumones have all four Wings, Antenna^ like Bees

Body hanging to their Bread by a (lender Ligament, as \x\JFafps •, moft, 
not all, had Stings, and arc made of a Maggot, that fpins herleli a Iheca 

wiiiouBhby. before ihe turns into a Nympha. I'here is great Variety of them, fome breed 
as Bees do, laying an E gg, which produceth a Maggot, which they feed till 
it comes to its lull Growth : Others, as wc guefs, thruft their Eggs into 
Plants, the Bodies of living Caterpillars, Maggots, iifc. For, it is very furpri* 
zing to obferve, that a great Caterpillar inftead of being chang’d into a Butter
fly, according to the ufual Courfe of Nature, ihould produce fometimes one, 
fometimes 2 or 3, and fometimes a whole Swarm o í Ichneumones. I have ob- 
fcrved this Anomalous Produilion in a great many forts of Caterpillars, both
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hairy and fmooth in fevcral forts of Maggots, and, which is moil ftrange, in 
one Water-Infc6l. When there comc many of thefe lcbncumon-Mz!g^oi% out 
of the Body of the fame Caterpillar^ they weave all their Theca^% together in
to one Bunch, which is fometimes round, with a Web about it, jufl: like ;i 
Hag of Spider’s Eggs. But none oí them feed upon the Spider’s Eggs  ̂ but 
it is the Similitude of thofe ^hcccC% conglobated together to the Eggs of Spi
ders, that hath occafioned this Conjedure.

One of the green Caterpillars^ common in the Heaths in the North, went fo 
far on to her natural Change, that ihe made herlclf up into a great brown 

'̂beca almoft of the íliape ot a Bottle, which was ñlled with a Swarm of Icb  ̂
veumones \ and I have obferved in one or two other forts, that from the very Ati- 
relia itfelf hath comc an Ichneumon', which is very odd, that the Caterpillar^ 
Hung and impregnated by the Ichneumons  ̂ íhould be yet fo far unhurt and 
unconcerned, as to make herfelf a ^heca^ and to be turned into an Aurelia.

1 have otrcn feen a great 7ítÍ>;/í«/;7í?« dragging a Caterpillar m the High-way.
T h is  Year, 1671, M r . i n  company with another ingenious Neighbour, 
obferved one hailing a large green Caterpillar^ much bigger than herfelii 
which, after flie had drawn the length of a Pearch, Ihe laid down, and then 
takes out a little Pellet of Earth, with which (he had flopped the Mouth oí 
the Hole, like a Worm-hole j then flie goes down into it, and ftaying a very 
little, comes up again, and draws the Eruca down with her into the Hole, 
and there leaves her ; and afterwards not only ftops, but fills up the Hole, 
fometimes carrying in little Clods, and fometimes fcraping Duft with her Feet, 
and throwing it backwards into the Hole, going down after it herfelf, to ram 
it clofe. Once or twice ihe flew up into a Pine-Tree^ which grew juft over 
her Hole, perhaps to fetch Cement. When the Hole was lull, and even 
with the Superficies of the Ground about it, ihe draws two Leaves,
and lays them near the Mouth of the Hole, and flies away. Not taking no
tice that ihe came any more in three or four Days, wc digged for the Cater
pillar  ̂ and found it pretty deep. I put it into a Box, expedlingit would have 
produced an khneumony but it dried away, and nothing came of it.

We lately obferved a fort of Ichneumons  ̂ ovxdxh^xvefpa^ which prey upon 
feveral forts of F lies; when they fiy with them, they hold them by the Heads, 
and carry them under their Bellies. Thefe make Holes a great depth in the 
Ground, in which they lay their young, and feed them with the Flies they 
catch, creeping backwards into the Ground, and drawing the Flies after them. 
I fufpeél they may at firft lay their Eggs in the very Body of a Fly ; but one 
Fly being not enough to bring the young one to its lull growth, they feed it 
with more. Their ncca'%  arc at laft all covered over with the Wings, Legs, 
and others Fragments of Flies.

2 This kind of Infect is one of the greateft Puzzles in Nature, there be- 
ing few Excrefcences of Plants, and very many Births of Iníe¿ts, wherein 
thefe Hender Wafps, alter divers ftrange Ways are concerned.

*Tis true, the Swarms of thefe Icbnemnons ŷ coming out of the Sides of Ca- 
ierpillarSy do immediately make themlelves up into Bunches, and each par
ticular ^heca, from the Cabbage Caterpillar (for Example) is wrougi'it about
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with yellow Silk, as thole from the black and yellow Jncoh^a Caterpiilar 
with White : But as for Web to covcr thofe Bunches of Tbecasy I never ob- 
ferved it but in the Green Caterpillars^ fo common in our Lincol}jJ}jire\rlcdx\\% 
which are fixed to Bents or other Plants. Theíe, in truth, never but de
ceived my Expeótation : For I verily thought, Í had found, when I firll ob- 
ferved them, a Caterpillar equivaknt to the fndian Silk-worm ; but having 
cut them in two, and expeclcd to have found a Caterpillar’s Cbryfallis in the 
middle, there prcfented themfclves a Swarm of Ichneumom. I'hefe are as 
large, many of them, as my Thum b ; that is, at Icail, tour times bigger 
than the FoUeculus or Egg-Bag of any Engliflj Spider I ever law yet, I "have 
had them in ieveral Boxes, Ibme 8, fomc lo , fomc 12 in Vermiado^ 
feeding upon the very Cakes of Spiders 1̂’ggs, before they wrougiu them- 

I • felves ^beca*% for further Change ; and they leklom exceeded the Number ot
j P’ive to one Cake of Eggs, cic. So that you may afilire Mr.lVtllougbby^ this

is no Conjecture, but a real Obfervation.
H.77.P 3005. Concerning the Name ’I>̂ véÚ«wv, I reter you to Mr. Ray\ who is another He- 

fyehius j and we have Obfcrvations enough to make us believe, that chofe ve
ry Infeds we have treated ot, are, for kind, the Ichneumones of the Antients.

natr.wimtf XV. It hath been credibly reported, that Horfe-hairs thrown into Wa- 
un?̂ n.B32. ter will be animated ; and yet I will fliew you, by an unqucilionable Ob-
p. 4004. fervation, that fuch things as arc vulgarly thought animated Hairii, are very

Infedts, nouriilicd within the Bodies of other Infects, even as Ichneumones 
are within the Bodies of Caterpillars. 1 iind many Particulars colleCled by 
the Induftry oí Aldrovandus^ concerning this Inled : But our own Obferva- 
cion is th is:

1|' /rpril 2, 1672, There was thrown up out of the Ground of my Gardenj
‘ ' a ccrtain Cloal-black B eeiie  of a middle Size, and flat Shape, and which I liave

obkrved eifewhere common enough. I diifecled fomc of them, and was 
furprized to find in their Iwollen Bellies of thefe ilair^'H'onns^ in lome three, 
in others but only one, Thefe Particulars we carel'uUy noted :

I '  ( 7 7 4  )
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1. That upon the Incifion, they crawled forth of themfclves.
2. That putting them into Water, they lived in it many Days, and did 

fcem to endeavour to efcape, by lil ting up their Heads out o f the Water, 
and faftening them to the fides of the Vefieis *, very plainly drawing the reft 
of their Body forward.

3. That tliey cannot be faid to be /hnphijb¿ena ; but do move forward only 
by the Head •, which is fairly diftinguiil^able irom the Tail by a notable 
Blacknefs.

4. That the three I took out o f the Body of one Beetle^ were all o f a dark 
Hair-colour with whitiili Bellies, fomewhat thicker than Hogs-Briftles; but 
Í took out of the Body of another Beetle^ one that was much bigger than the 
reil, much lighter coloured, and by meafure juft 5 Inches and half long, 
whereas nil the reft did not excced 3 Inches and 3 quarters.

I ‘ X V I .
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XVI. M . L eciv enhoek ^  in 1 C 7 3 ,  took notice of five little Inflruments, which S’mt Otfer-

are upon the I lead of the Bee before ; four whereof arc two Pairs, the one be- 
ing called by hitn Scrapers^ the other jlrms ; the fifth he calls the IViper, fup- 
ponng that by it they wipe off the Honey from the Flowers. This laft is 
truly the Suckcr or Prohofcis^ Ixing hollow, and made up of all circular Fi
bres, wherewith the Bees luck the Honey from the Flowers.

'J'he Globulets which break forth from the Attire of Flowers, defcribcd 
by Dr. Crew  and Malpigbius, which are for the moil pare of an oval Figure, 
and of different Colours, (fome white, fome yellow, fome red) feem to 
be Bags of Liquors, and are the Materials which the Bees carry in for their 
Wax, as is evident, not only from the different Colours of the Wax upon 
their Legs, according to the different Colours of the Globulets of therefpcc- 
tive Flowers wc fee them light upon ; but for that alfo, if you take them 
fathering Wax from any particular Flower, and view a fmall Parcel of that 
Wax with a Microfcope, you will find it to confift of the Globulets of the 
fame Flower ; tho’ it is not fo eafy to difcover what Liquor tiicy make ufc 
of, to caufe them to flick together.

On the inner fide of the hinder Legs of Bees, on the Joint towards the 
Toe, next to that on which they carry the Wax, there are a great many 
Rows of yellow, iharp-pointed, ftiff Briftles, fct all in order like the Teeth of 
Combs for Lint, which I look upon as the Inftruments whcrcwitii tliey break 
thefe Globulets, and prepare their Wax.

XVII. X. About the beginning of May 1670, Sir J .  Bernhard font me a rj^Cinne. 
piece of old W'illow-Wood out of Noi'thamptotijhire^ in which were lodged
many Infe(5ls curiouQy wrapt up in green Leaves, in fcvcral Channels or 
Burrows, each with J 2 ,  I 4 ,  or 1 6  Leaves round the Body, and fevcral Kifg. 

of them with as many little round bits of Leaves at each end, to (lop them up 
clofe. Thefe thus made up, are near an Inch long, or the beft part of â i 
Inch, put in one after another into a Bore made in the Wood, fit for their 
Reception. They arc in the manner of Cartragcs of Powder, wherewith 
Piitols are wont to be charged. In fome part of thofe Burrows, they 
are placed fo near one to another as to touch ; in others, at fome confiderable 
diftance. Thefe Infc6ls obferve this Method in placing themfelves, that 
fometimcs they made a dircil way into the length of the Wood, fometimes 
thc7 bore out into the Side, and run another w ay; thofe Channels being 
not unlike the Burrows of Rabbets, all which they fill up with thefe round 
Appearances of wrapped Leaves, all regularly wrought. In which I find 
rither fomcthing alive, or Appearances of fomething that had died there, 
and is putrified : In fome, a great Number of Mites, of a dark Aih-colour, 
ihaped not unlike common M ites: In others, I find feeming Excre
ments of fome fmall Infcól, with the decayed Parts of the Deatl Infeft; 
in others, white Maggots. Some of thefe Maggots I took out of their Ikecc^
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or B;^g, and put them in warm Placcs in the Sun, and they thereupon 
grew ibmcthin" bigger, but changed not Shape nor Colour, but died. The 
reft I kept dole in a Box till the 8th of July, Then I took one of them out 
of the Wood, and opened the Leaves, and felt fomething ilir, hearing 
alfo an humming Noife like that of a Bee ; and as foon as I had opened the 
^heca^ a perfect Bee did lly out againfl: my Window, as flrongly as a com
mon Bee our of a tlive, having much of the colour and bignefs of thofe 
when they arc New Flyers. The reil being difturbed, eat themfelves out. 
They have all Stings like Bees*, and I am ol Opinion, that they are com
mon Bees.

hb  ̂ the good I.uck to find a great many of thefe Cartrages in a
rotten JVillow \ and by the Shape of the Maggot, was confident they would 
produce Infedts of the Bee-Tr'ibe. Mr. Snell  ̂ an ingenious Gentleman, brought 
of them to the Wells at Jftrop \ and direiling me to the Place where he got 
them, I there found great Plenty in the Trunk of a great IV ilh v j: Beginning 
to unfold fome of them, Mr. Wray immediately judged them to be made 
up of Pieces of i^oJi-Leaves •, and called to mind, that this very Spring Mr. 
F t. Gejfop brought him a Rofe-Lcaf, out ci* which himfeif faw a Bee bite luc'i 
a piece, and fly away with it in her Mouth. Whereupon, fearching the Rofe- 
Trees thereabouts, we found a great many Leaves with fuch Pieces bitten out 
of them, as thefe Cartrages are made up of. The Cumcidi, or Holes, never 
crofsthe Grain of tlie Wood, excepting where the Bee comes in, and where 
they open one into another. From the l-'lace of Entrance, they are wrought 
both upwards and downwards; fo that fometimcs the Ree-Maggot lies under 
her Food, and fometimes above it. One Knd oi the Cartrage, v iz . That 
■which is next the Entrance, is always a little Concave ; the other End, which 
is fartheft from the Entrance, a little Convex, and is received into the 
Concave of the next beyond it. Tiie Sides of the Cartrage are made up of 
oblong Pieces of Leaves, and paited together ; the Ends, o f round ones; and 
Avherever they do not lie cloíé to one another, the intermediate Space is 
filled up with a Multitude of thefe little round Pieces, laid one upon ano
ther.

The Cartrages contain a Pap, or Batter, of the Confidence of a Geliy, or 
fomething thicker; o f a middle Colour between Syrup of Violéis and the Con
ferve of Red Rofes\ of an acid Tafte, and unpleai'ant Smell. In each of thefe, 
at the Concave-End, there lies o n e w h i c h  feeds upon the fore- 
mentioned Matter, till it grows to its full bignefs, and then makes and enclo* 
fes herfelf in a ^heca or Husk, of a dark-red Colour, or oval Figure *, in 
which file is changed into a Bee. The remainder of her Food you may find 
dried into Powder at the Convex End, and her Excrements at the Concave, 
without the "Tbera.

Tile Bees were of a íliorter and thicker Shape, than the common Honey- 
Bee, more Hairy, But the furefl: Mark to diítinguilh them is, that the
fordpes or Teeth of thefe are bigger, broader, and itronger *, in iliape like 
thofe o f  a Wafp ox Hornet \ from which fiie alfo fufficiently differs, in having 
a Tonc;ue like a Bee, which they want.

( 77<5 )
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They made their way out along the Channel through all the intermediate 

Cartrages, and not through the folid Wood. O f the Corruption of the Mat
ter within the Cafes, when the Bee-maggots or l^ymph^ happen to mifcarry, 
are bred, Firft, little Hexapods^ which produce Beetles; Secondly, Maggots^ 
which produce Flics; 'I'hirdly, Mites^ ^ c .

From what hath been obferved concerning this Bee, and by a great many 
more parallel Inftanccs, it appears chat it is the Bee-Maggot, and not the Old 
Bee, that covers the Cells before the Change ; For here the Old Bee, when 
(he hath left Provifion enough with an Egg, clofes up the Cartrage, and hath 
no more to do, the Maggot a great while after making the Tbeca^ which is 
Analogous to the Cover of the Cells.

3. 1 have obferved that the Bees breeding in Cafes of Leaves, are not very S)¡>r.mer̂  
fcrupulous in the choice of thofe Leaves, but will make ufc of Exotic Plants j
fuch as Blue Pipe or Syrhtge-^ree, Here is a very ftrangc Oeconomy o f Na
ture yet unfolved: The furthermoft Bee, iliys Mr. Willoughby^ makes her 
way out along the Channel through all the intermediate Cartrages: And ac
cording as thefe Channels run upwards or downwards in the Body of the 
Tree, the Maggot-Bee at the far or upper End of each Channel is firft laid, 
and it fliould fcem both hatched and perfeáled firít. But I take it otherwife» 
that that Bee wliich is ncarefl; Day, although it be laft lain, is yet the firft 
hatchcd *, and I ground my Conjecture upon this, that it is probable that the 
Eggs in the Mother are all fit for laying, or all equally ripe and forv/ard, as 
we fay, at the time that the firft o f them was laid; but are not therefore 
all laid by the Dam, until fiie has provided them of Meat and a Houfc, 
each feparatcly, as is the Nature of Bees ; and yet in Recompence, the 
Warmth of her Body, or rather the daily increafmg Heat of the Summer- 
Seafon, to which tlie Mocher-Bec is continually expofed (whilft the firft laid 
Eggs arc Ihekered in their deep Channels) haftens their Vitality fo much, 
that they are hatched Worms, and begin to feed, before the firft laid, and 
confcquently are firft perfected into Bees: But this is Conjecture only, and not 
Obfervation.

4. The Cartraiics that I so t at Mropy in Atm ifi 1670, do now in lu h
^  1 iT  ^  - r x  1 i T  t  l  W l l l o o s h b f .1671, almolt every Day afford me a Bee \ and 1 can near them gnawmg out 

their Way before I fee them. So chat there is nothing irregular in the Way 
of breeding of thefe Bees: But the Contrivance of God and Nature in it is 
very admirable. Having fliut their young Ones in thofe Cells with fufficient 
Provifion, theycrfl, as well the uppermoft as lowermoft, before Winter, come 
to full growth, or arc turned into Nympho's *, in which Condition they are de- 
figned to lie all Winter, as the moft of InfeEls do. The next Summer, thofe 
muft ncceíFariiy be firft cxcited out of their 'Torpor  ̂ and changed into Flyers, 
by the external Heat and Air that lie next it. It any be laid fo late, that 
they have not time enough to come to the State of Nympha's before Winter, 
they will moft certainly die i and then it is no Lofs nor Inconvenicnce, tho’ 
their Cells be perforated»

G g g g g  X V I I I I ,
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M » , T V T II M  Villermont has received from Amtnca a fort oF Honey-comb (of
Make from the which is compofed of fmall Bottles or

ÁÍ”’ RlaHflrrs of Wax uf a browniili Colour, inclming to Black *, bang  as big 
tiH Z ; . f “  “  like the Sp.«Jb O lh ... They ha„gtogMhet i„ Cl®
,.17*. p. as llUe ¿B unch  of Grapes ; and are fo contrived, that each of

f S  h i  i p e i u X h g  .he L e  or Work , t a  it i, dofed up .  r»„
as The V eS l oY W ax is filled with H oney ; and then the Bees go to work

'" 'T h e i r L o d in f s  are ordmarily taken up  in a hollow Tree, or the Cavity of
a Rock by the Sea-fide ; thefe being the prOt,ereft Places to fecure them from
f. A n ,mils as are erecdy of their Honey, and therefore likely to moleft
[ iem  And they hafe the more need of this Caution, ^caufe  they are more
liabTe 'to be difturbedthan ordinary Bees, as having no Stings, and being ca-
iable of doing -ood, but no hurt to  any thing, as the Party, that hvcd at 
pable of ^  Combs are removed, they muft be car-
S r ; „ t T y 7.n d  i» « « . e  P of.tio . they l .y  in, till you e .m e to the l>Uc.

T h V n o n i'ffe if i‘ ’ e le ™ » d 'l iq i i  “ S  R ock-W ater, and hirdly 10 be di-
n- frnm it bv the Sit’ht. When you would take it out, you muft
ii'efce ive'ry T t t l e  a^ l̂ittle more than 4 froL the bottom . for it p u  p.-rce it
C r  you find a Bottom or Sediment, whofe thicknefs would hinder it from 
jowcrr, yuu lu u ^vprv Bottle, vou mult have fome VciTel ready
running *, and as V® R . Gentleman fays, that he thinks, the Li
to receive « agreeable Things in the W orld. I f  you drink Fafting
,T e ° S . 5 y  o  .  S » 5S .  «  a b o i h a l f a  Pint, it will g ive you .  et 3 
S t » b  in a ¿ » t  t . o  hours tim e, according to the I emperament o f  the P a r t,, 
but if you drink it at Meals, it does not purge at all.

v i v  n n  tríuríA^v M arch a, i 6 7 t ,  there was at the next Houfe tomlne
{  SVarm of Bees. I t  was a very fair Day to entice them •, 

but e fe  we never have them till the Middle of May. I had it from the Own- 
 ̂one ? . m r n o w  in my W ork . And I enquired of h.n., whether they did 

Tot leave the Hive ( a s  fometimes they do unfeafonably) either for wan
o f  Food, or out o f Diitafte ? H e  told me no •, but there are as many left
S h in d  ¡S came forth. But I (who have fometimes ftudied the Regimen of 
S t  littfe fnduftrious wife Creature) do conceive, that Fqyerty drew them 
abroad to feek their Fortunes-, the infinite Wifdom having imparted fuch 
Providence to that little Commonwealth, as to fend part tf’eir Company 
abroad to fliift, before their whole Stock of Food fliould be confumed, to 
Deftruftion of them all.

X X . A ,  T h e  Bee-Houfi, ly in g  on one Side, w ith the Fram e placed in it.
‘¡Im -'m St. B B B B B B B B ,  The Frame. ^
H.o.den- C C C C, The Screw-Pins that hold the Frame lait,

) D , T h e  Square H o le  at top o  pen. lOt

(  7 7 8  )
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( 779 )
E . T he Windows."
F. The Door, for the Bees to go in and out.
G. The Place by which the Knife enters to cut the Honey-Comb afunder 

upon occafion.
H  H . The inward Creafe at the bottom.
A. The Bee-Houfe fet upright.
B. The fquare Hole, through which the Bees work downward,
C. The Shutter that covers the Hole upon occafion.
D. The Door for the Bees.
E. A Sliding Shutter that covers the Door in Winter.
F . The Window.
G G. The Handles for lifting all,
H  H . The outward Creafe at the top, for faftening one Bce-houfe over 

another.
A. '¡'he Frame for the Bees to faften their W ork upon.
BB. The Screw-Nails.

This Bee-houfe (which was fent by Sir W ill. Thompfon) is made of Wain- 
fcot, about i6 Inchcs in height, and 23 in breadth, between the oppofite fides. 
It hath 8 fides, cach almoft 9 Inches in Breadth. It is clofe covered at cop 
with Boards, having a fquare Hole in the middle, five Inches long, and a- 
bout four Inches broad, with a Shutter that Aides to and fro in a Groove about 
half an Inch longer than the Hole. I t hath two Windows, oppofite to one 
another *, and may have more of any Figure, with Panes of GJafs and Shut
ters. The Door for the Bees is divided into three or four Holes about half 
an Inch wide, and as high, with a Shutter that Hides in a Groove to cover 
them in Winter. I t hath 2 Iron Handles with Joints, to be placed about the 
middle, if there be no Windows on the fides where they are ; or above them, 
if there be. A t the top it hath a Creafe all round it, half an Inch in depth on 
the outfide, and one Inch and half high ; and another on the infide at bottom, 
which ferves to fix them when fet upon one another. It hath alfo a Hole about 
two Inches in height, and as much in breadth on one fide at bottom, by which 
the Knife is put in to cut the Bees W ork, that paíTes through the Hole from 
one Bee-houfe into another, as they work downward into the empty Houfe, 
which hath a Aiding Shutter to cover it. Within the Bee-Houfe there is a 
fquare Frame, made of Four Foils joined at top, at bottom, and in the mid
dle, with Four Sticks for the Bees to faften their W ork upon: Which, tho' 
they may ferve, yet it may be fecurer to have Two more added in every of 
their Places, croifmg the Frame either from the middle of the oppofite Side- 
Sticks, or from the Angles where the Polls are placed.

I'h is manner of Bce-Houfe is ufeful for preventing the Swarming of Bees: 
For when the Bee-Houfe wants room for die young Bees, ’tis known that 
they fwarm and fiy away to find a Houfe for themfelves: Which is prevent
ed, by placing an empty one made thus, under the full one, having the Door 
at the top open, that they may work downwards into it. ' And when both 
are full, the Bees will be all in the lowefl: Houfc j and then to get the Honey

G g  g  g  g  2 an'-'l
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and W ax, without deftroylng or troubling the Bees, with a thin long Knife 
broad at the end, and iharp on both fidcs *, the Bces-work is to be cut as 
low as can l>e, and the uppermoft Bce-houle to be lilted off by the Handles* 
and being reverfed, the Screws are to be taken out, and then the Frame, with 
all the Bces-work upon it, will eafily (lip o u t ; and fo the empty Bee-houfc 
may be forthwith lee under the other, if need be, and the uppeniioll iiaving 
the fquarc Hole above covered with the Shutter^ lome other Cover may be 
fet over it, to keep the Bees from the Injuries of the Weather, And if this 
Separation be made in the Spring, or Summer, the Bees will love their new 
l-Joufc the better, chat it hath been ufed before.

X X L  I am informed that great Swarms of Locuils have lately appeared in 
Wales. They were firll feen about the 20th of OSloher^ Icattcicd about
the Fields in Marthery-l^m^i in Pembrokepire % where tiiey w ere generally 
taken noticc of at firll, bccaufc of the uní'eafonablenefs of the Tim e for 
Grajhoppers \ but afterwards, for that upon further Examination, they found 
them diftinél from our Englijh Grajhoppers^ in bigncfs, colour, £5?̂ . I could not 
learn, that any of them have been feen flying in that C ountry: But from 
N orth Wales I am informed, that two vail Swarms of them had been feen 
in the Air not far from Dol-gelheu^ a Market-Town of Merwjydh-flyire^ 
and I guefs, by the Date of my Friend’s Letter, that it was near the lame 
time that thofe others of Pembrokefiire had been taken notice of in the 
Fields.

They are of the fame Spccies with fome African Locufis in my Cuilody in 
the Muficum Ajhmcl. for which we are obliged to M r. J ,  Aubrey^ who re
ceived them fome Years fmce from Tangier. This Pilgrim^Locuft I call Lo- 
cujla Erratica^ AUs íchthyocoll^e adinfiar Pellucidis^ Reticulatis Maculis con- 

•fperfts. It is in length (from the Head to the tips of the Wings) three Inches 
and a quarter, of a reddiíh Colour all over, except the Wings. As to the 
Head and Caputium^ it refembles the fourth Fig. of M oufett. The Eyes are 
Prominent and very large, fomewhat of the form and bigncfs o f  Gromwel-Seeds^ 
o f a reddiíh Colour, elegantly ftreaked.

The Autm na  are about the bignels of a Uo¿% Briftle^ and curiouíly Ge- 
nicnlaled. The firft pair of Legs are not quite an Inch long; the Second 
fomewhac above that length; but the Third cwolnchcs and a quarter. Thefe 
Hind Legs are very beautiful, for the Thighs are Hexangular, and elegantly 
fealcd on the outfide, with a black Lift extended lengtlvways through the 
midft of them. The Shanks arc of a lively red colour, adorned on the hin
der part with two orders of fmall iharp Pricklcs, placed not oppofite to 
each other, but alternately. The W ings are about three Inches long, re- 
fembling very much thofe of the larger LibclUy or Dragon-flieSy but all over 
garnilhed (the outer Wings at lead) with reticulated black Spots.

I fee not much Reafon to doubt but that thefe are the very fame Species 
of Locuftsy fo famous in Fliilory for their wandring over, and depopulating
whole Regions,

(  780 )
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XXII. I find in a M S, íTiílory of Pemhrohejbire (written about the Year Green
1603, by one Mr. Geo. a Gentleman of that Country, who feems to
have been a Perfon of confiderable Accuracy and Veracity) that about the êw. 
beginning of June^ 1601, a piece of Ground to the quantity of 200 Enghfl^
Acres^ was covered fuddenly (as if the fame had fallen in a Shower out of 
the Air) with a kind of Caterpillars or Green Worms, having many Legs, 
and bare, without Mair. They were found in fuch abundance, that a Man 
treading on the Ground fliould tread upon 20 or 30 of them ; And in this 
fort they continued for the fpace of three Weeks or more, no Man knowing 
how they came, nor any ot the like fort were ever feen in the Country 
before nor fince ; and being opened, there was nothing found within them 
but Grafs.- The Place was on a Hill in the Parifh of Mem-Clochog above 
Ilpmcn D bcw i or Pbynnon D htw u  'They were found as it were with one 
accord to go one way, z':z. up the Hill, and went over the Hill a quarter 
of a Mile and more ; And as they went, they devoured and confumed the 
Grafs, that the Ground appeared bare and white like Tallow. And after 
they had continued there three Weeks, there reforted thither an infinite 
Number of Sea-Maws and Crows, as if all of many Countries had been fum- 
moned thither, who in a few Days confumed them all. Alfo Swine fed up
on thcfe IVcrms eagerly, and waxed very fat.

X X III. According to the befl: Account I can get o f the vaft Swarms of 
Infeéts which of late Years have much infelled this Kingdom of Ireland^ I find I re land J hy 
that this Flying Army was firft taken Notice of in the Year 1688. They 
appeared on the South-Weft Coaft of the County of Gallway^ brought thither ».2/4^74» 
by a South-Weft Wind, one of the common, I might almoft fay Trade-winds,
of this Country. From hence they made their way into the more Inland 
Parts, towards Hedfordj a Place belonging to Sir George St. George  ̂ Bart, 
about 12 Miles North from the Town of Gallway, Here, and in the adja
cent Country, Multitudes of them íhewed themfelves among the Trees 
and Hedges in the Day-time, hanging by the Boughs Thoufands together 
in Clufters, fticking to the Back one of another, as is the manner of Bees 
when they fwarm. in this pofture, or lying ftill and cover’d under the Leaves 
of the Trees, or clinging to the Branches, they continued quiet with little 
or no Motion during the heat of the S un ; But towards Evening or Sun- 
fet, they would all arife, difperfe, and fly about, with a ftrange humming 
Noife, much like the beating ot Drums at fome diftance ; and in fuch vaft 
incredible Numbers, that they darkned the Air for the fpacc of two or three 
Miles fquare.

Thofe that were travelling on the Roads, or abroad in the Fields, found 
it very uneafy to make their way through them, they would fo beat and 
knock thcmlelves againft their Faces in their Ir light, and with fuch a 
Force, as to fmart the place where they hit, and leave a flight Mark behind 
them.

A



A  íhort while after their coming, they had fo entirely eat up and de- 
ilroy’d all the Leaves of the Trees for Ibme Miles round alx)uc, that the 
whole Country, though it was in the middle of Summer, was left a*s bare and 
naked as if it had been in the depth of Winter: and the grinding of the Leaves 
in the Mouths of this vaft Multitude altogether, made a found very much 
refembling the fawing of Timber.

I 'hey came alfo into the Gardens, and deftroy’d the Buds, BloiToms, and 
Leaves of all the Fruit-Trees, that they were left perfectly naked, nay, many 
o f them that were more delicate and tenderer than the reft, ioll their 
Sap as well as Leaves, and quite withered away, fo as they never reco
vered it again j particularly feveral Trees in the curious Plantation of one 
M r. M artin,

Nay, their Multitudes fpread fo exceedingly, that they got into the Houfes, 
where Numbers of them crawling about, were very irkfome *, and they would 
often drop on the Meat as it was dreiling in the Kitchin ; and frequently fall 
from the Cieling of the Rooms into the Diihes as they ftood on the Table 
while they eat j fo extremely offenfive and loathfome were they.

I Their numerous creeping Spawn, w'hich they had lodged under Ground,
I next the upper Sod of the Earth, did yet more harm in tliat clofe Retire

ment, than all the Flying Swarms of their Parents had done abroad ; for 
Í this young deílruétive Brood lying under Ground, fella devouring the Roots
* of the Corn and Grafs, and eating them up, ruined both the Support of Man

and Bead. This Spawn, when firft it gave fign of Life, appeared like a large 
Maggot, and by taking Food, and increafing every Day, became a bigger 
W orm , till at length it grew as big as a great white Caterpillar \ from whence 

 ̂ according to the uliial IVansformation natuaal to thefe fmaller Animals, came
forth this our Flying Infedt.

The Rage of this Plague of Vermin was fortunately check'd feveral ways; 
high W inds, wet and milling Weather deftroyed many Millions of them in

I. one Day’s tim e: Whence I gather, that though we have them in thefe
Ü Northern moift Climates, they are more natural, and more peculiarly be-
I longing to warm and dry Countries. Whenever thefe ill Conllitutions of
I the Air prevailed, their Bodies were fo enfeebled, they would let go their
; holds, and drop to the Ground from the Branches where they ftuck, and fo

little a Fall as this, at that time, was of fuíücient force quite to difable, and 
fometimes perfectly kiil them. Nay, it was obfervable, that even when 
they were moft Agile and Vigorous, a flight Blow or Offence would for fome 
time hinder them of Motion, if  not deprive them of Life.

During thefe unfavourable Seafons of Weather, the Swine and Poultry 
o f  the Country watched under the Trees for their falling, and cat them up 
in abundance, being niuch pleafed with the Food, and thriving well upon the 
Diet. Nay, I have been afiiired, that the poorer fort of N ative Irijh (the 
Country then labouring under a Scarcity of Provifion) had a way ot dreífing 
them, and lived upon them as Food,

In a little time it was found that Smoak was very offenfive to thefe Flies; 
and by burning Heathy Fern, and fuch like Weeds, in this or that Corner of

their
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their Gardens or Orchards, which lay mofl convenient for the Wind to dif- 
perfe ic among the Trees, they would fecure their Gardens, and prevent their 
IncLirfions *, or if they had entered, drive them out again.

But towards the latter end of the Summer, they conftantly retired of 
thcmfelves; and fo wholly difappeared, that in a few Days you ihould not 
fee one of them left. Some think, that they take their Flight like Swallows, 
and otlier Birds of PaiTage, as they are called, to a more diilant Country and 
warmer Climate. But the true Rcafon of their difappearing, I take to be, 
that after their Coition is over (for ’tis about this time they are feen to cou
ple by fattening to one another by their Tails) they retire under Ground, in 
order to lay their Spawn there, for a fucceeding Generation •, and likewife to 
compofe and fettle thcmfelves to fleep for the reft of the enfuing Year, as 
fcveral other Animals arc known to do j for Inilance, Snails among Infedts, 
the Hedge-IIog among the Beails ; and I have good Reafon to think, the 
Ortygometra^ or Rail^ among the Birds. And what confirms me in this 
Opinion concerning thefe Inlc6ls, is, that I am certainly informed by feve- 
ral good Hands, that in the Spring-time, by accidental Digging and Plough
ing up the Ground, great Hollows or Neils of them are frequently difco- 
vcred and broken up, where they find whole Bufhels together in one heap, 
but in fuch a quiet Condition, tliey feem to have but little Life and Motion ; 
for they do not ftir, unlefs you touch or difturb them, and then move but 
little and feebly, as if  they had been afleep, and were awaken’d out of it.
Thefe large Caverns, to which they retire, are often met with under a firm, 
folid. Surface of Earth, that has not been ftirred or ploughed in many Years 
before; and no manifeit Pafiage can be difcovered how they got there.

In the Summer (1695 or 96) all along the South-Weft Coaft of the County 
of Gallway^ for fome Miles together, there were found dead on the Shoar 
fuch infinite Multitudes of this Vermin, and in fuch vaft Heaps, that by a 
moderate Eftimate, one computed there could not be lefs than forty or fifty 
Horfe-Loads in all. Thefe, as I take it, were a new Colony, or fupernumerary 
Swarm, from the fame place whence the firft Stock came to us, in 1688, dri
ven by the Wind to Sea from their Native Land, which I conclude to be 
i^mnandy or Brittany in France^ it being a Country much infefted with this 
Infeft, and that lies very open and expoled to all thefe Parrs of Inland^ and 
from whence England heretofore has been pefter*d in the fame manner with 
Swarms of this Vermin. But thefe meeting, by good Fortune, with a con- Mnofttt* 
trary Wind before they could reach Land, their Progrefs was ftopt, and 
tired with their Voyage, they were all driven into the Sea, which by the 
Motion of its Waves and Tides caft their floating Bodies in heaps upon the 
Shore. And this was a moil lucky Accident *, for had this fecond Supply 
arrived, they would have exceedingly incrcafed the Numbers of thofe which 
are already very troublefome to us.

It is obferved, that they feidom keep above a Year together in a Place ; 
and they compute their ufual Stages, or arch, to be about fix Miles in a 
Year. Hitherto they have directed their Piogrefs Wefterly ■, following the 
Courfe ot that W ind which blows moil commonly in that Country.

And
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And this lift Year, 1696, they readied as far as the Shannotf  ̂ and fomc of 
ihe fcattered loofe Parties croft the River, and got into the Province o í  Lein- 
Jler i but they were met there by a ftronger Army of Jack-Da^vs^ which de
vour’d great Numbers ot' them. They begin to be apprehcnfive of them in 
the Queen’s County, but they hope to divert their PaíHige thither by Rring 
the I Icath upon the Mountains between them and the King’s County.

Wherever the Country has been infefted with this Vermin, with one Confent, 
though erroneoufly, they luvc given them the Names oiLocuJls. But the true 
Locuft^ mucii refembling in Shape a common Graíhopper, tho’ larger, is quite a 
different fort of Infe£t from this, wliich belongs to that Tribe, call’d by the 
Naturalifts, P'agini pennis  ̂ the Scaraheus or Beetle-kindy that has
ftrong thick. Cafes to defend and cover their tender thin Wings, that He out 
ot‘ fight, and next the Body. And this Species is certainly that particular 
Beetle, called by Ariftotle in his Hiftory o f  /inimals^ MéAoAayS-uí-, i'rom its de-. 

UiH. Anim, vouring the BloiToms of Apple-trees ; and is the Scaraheus Arboreus of Mou~ 
fe tt  and Cbarleton j called by the Englifl)^ Dorrs or Hedge-Cbafers. They are 

'̂4- much of the bignefs of the common black Beetle, but o f a brownifh Colour, 
fomething like that o f Cinnamon *, they are thickly befperfed with a fine, 
Ihort, downy Hair, that ihews as if they were powder'd all over with a line 
fort of Duft the Cafes of their Wings do not entirely cover all the Back ; 
for their long picked Tails, where lie the Organs for Generation, reach a 
good way beyond them ; and the Indentures or Joints of each fide of their 
Belly, appear much whiter than the reft. They are exactly figured by Ur. 
Lijler^ Scarab. Tab. M ut,

I am fully convinced that this Infedt is the felf-fame to which the Sepuia* 
ginty and the Vulgar Latin  I'ranQation retaining the Greek W ord, give the 
Name or BruchuSj derived from Freno vel Strideo^ intimating

‘ the remarkable Noife it makes both in its eating and fiying. It is often
mentioned in Holy Scripture, Levit, xi. 12. Jcel 'i. 4. and ii. 25. Nahum iii. 
x6, 17. But I find our Englijh Verfton almoft conftancly tranllates this Word 

though improperly, as I think, Cancer4Vorm ; fince this denotes only 
1 a Reptile, or creeping Vermin, whereas that W ord imports certainly a fiying
■ Infeél i for the Nahum iii. 16, 17. is exprefly faid to ily, and have

Wings i and its Nature and Properties arc moft truly and particularly defcri- 
' bed in thefe W ords, h  fpoileth and fiieih  away  ̂ they camp in Hedges in the Day^

end when the Sun arifeth they flee â jjaŷ  and their Place is not known where they 
are : That is, they then retire again to the Hedges and Trees, where they lie 

t quiet and concealed till the Sun fets again.
Í find, indeed, the W ord better tranflated Locufl or Beetle^ in that

oda Claufe of the JciviJIj Law, L ev, xi. 22. where Mofes permits the Ifrael- 
; jtes to cat the Locufi after iiis kind, and the Bald-Loctift after his kind, and the
i Beetle after his kind, and the GraJJjopper after his kind. I muft confels, it long
I fcemed to me very unaccountable, that here among the pure wholefome

Creatures, proper for human Nourifhment, Beetles^ and thofe other nafty, dry> 
and unpromiGng Vermin, fhould be thought fit to be reckoned up as clean 
nd proper for the Food of a M a n : But fince I have had fome little Expe-
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rience of what has happened among ourfclves, I cannot but admire the faga- 
cious Prudence of that Divine Lawgiver. 'T is certain, Paleftine  ̂ Arabia^
JEgypt^ and the other Neighbouring Countries about them, were all ex
tremely fubjeit to be infefted with thele forts of pernicious Vermin  ̂ and there
fore Mo[ts torefecing the great Dearth and Scarcity that they might one Day 
bring upon his People, gives them here a permifijve Precept, or a fort of Hint 
what they ihould do, when the Corn, Grafs, Olive-Trees, Fruit-lVees, Vines 
and other Provifions weredeílroyed by the Locuft and ox  BeetleSy fwarm-
ing in the L and ; why then, for want of other Nouriíhment, and rather than 
ilarve, he tells them, they might cat and live upon the filthy Dcllroyers 
themfelves, and yet be clean. And thus we fee the native Jrip were Au
thors of a practical Commentary on this Part of the Levitical Law, and by 
Matter of Fact have explained what was the true Senfe and Meaning of this 
otherwife fo dark and abilrufe a Text. It is alfo more than probable that: 
this fame deftru<5tivc Beetle we are fpeaking of, was that very kind o\ Scar a ■ 
heus  ̂ the idolatrous ^Egyptians of old had in fuch higli Veneration, as to pay 
divine Worfl^ip to it, and fo frequently-grave its Image upon their Agulios 
and Obeljks^ as we fee at this Day. For nothing can be fuppofed more na
tural, than to imagine a Nation addided to Polytheifm, as tlie Aigyptians 
were, in a Country frequently fulfering great Mifchief and Scarcity from 
Swarms of devouring Infects, fliould from a ilrong Senfe and Fear of Evil 
to come (the common Principle of Superftition and Idolatry) give lacred 
Worfhip to the vifiblc Authors of thefe their Sufferings, in hopes to render 
them more propitious for the future. Thus ’tis allowed of all Hands, that 
the fame People adored as Gods the ravenous Crocodiles of their River Ntle ; 
and thus the Romans^ though more polite and civilized in their Idolatry, t'c- 
brem ad minus nocendam venerabantur^ eawque variis Templis exitruítis colebant v 
fass Valerius Maximus, L. 2. c. 5.

XXIV. I was amazed to fee that the Genitals of the Beetle, as to the VeiTels tIí v̂ r» 
of the Tefticles, agree exactly with thofeof the human Tefticle, and confifl 
ot only one very (lender, long, hollow Rope, prodigioufly tortuous, and ¿y 
(which I Jiave not yet feen in Men) with a blind Beginning or Apex.

I have therefore thought it proper to tranfmit a Figure of them to you, in Go+í/m »* 
which are chiefly reprefaited not only the Tefticles compofed of one Rope, 
two Feet and fix Inches long, but likewifc the Vafa Deferentia, fpewing out 
Plenty of white Semen, when they are pricked ; likewife fix very beautiful 
Veficles, or rather Seminal Glands; as allb the ljudls of the Seminal Glands 
ilrctched, containing a yellowilli Seminal Liquor, in the fame Manner as is 
obferved both in Men and Brutes.

'1'. !

X X \'’. I here fend you the Figure of a large Beelle^ of a dark íhi- ^
Ring brown, with a huge pair of Horns, in proportion to the Body, lhaped ^
and branched cxadlly like a Stag's or //¿zr/’s, from which laft it hath its De
nomination ; our People in Virginia and New~England calling it a Flying 
Hart. It flies high and fwift, and refts moft commonly upon Branches 
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or Triinks of ftanding Trees, where, as foon as it has taken up its Station, 
it begins with a Ihriil chirping Voice, which it raifes by httle and little, 
till it makes the whole V/oods ring again, and then leflens gradually, till it 
cealcth with a kind of filent Murmur, as if the httle Creature had rung 
itlelf aHeep i then it flics to fome other Place, and begins the fame Tune

'*^The Horns are of a ihining hard Subftance, and the Tips of them touch 
the fame IMane with the Belly.

AMujkp,,. X X V I There is a Cimex of the larged Size, of a red Colour, fpotted 
black, and which is to be found very frequently and plentifully, at leaft in 
its Seafon, upon Henbane: I therefore in my private Notes, mticle it G»;m 

«». -71* Ruber, M achis nigris dijlniñis, fupcr I'olin Hyofcymni frequcm. I his Infeft 
^ in all probability doth feed upon this Plant (on wii.th only we have yet ob-

fcrved it) if not upon the I.caves, by Ariking its T runk :ihe Note of DUbn- 
a ion  of this Kind of Infcd from the rell ot the Ueeik kinds) m u  them ana 
fuckin<r thence much of its Subftance, like as other lorts ot O m ces will up. 
on the Body of Man, (¿c. yet upon the unftuous and greafy Matter, with 
which the Leaves feem, to th e 'l  ouch, to abound. It is farther obierva- 
hle, that that horrid and ftrong Smell, with which the Leaves of this I lant 
do affeft our Noftrils, is very much qualihed in this Infect, and in fome 
'  ■ - • aromatick and agreeable ; and therefore we may expeft, that that

I l̂ arcDf,s, fo eminent in this Plant, may hkewile be ulefully tempered

S o i t ' t h i '  latter end of May, and fooner, you may find adhering to the 
upper Side of the Leaves of this Plant, certain Oblong, Orange-coloured 
E - s ,  which arc the Eggs of this Infec;t. I hole Eggs yet in the Belly ot the 
Females, are white, ami are fo fometimes alter they are laid . But as the 
Young ones grow near the Time of their being hatched they acquire a 
deeper Colour^ and are hatched Cimices, and not m the Difguife of Worms. 
I f  the riper Ee«s be crufhed upon white Paper, they ftam it of themlelves, 
without any addition of Salt, with as lively a or Coleur de Feu
as any thing I know in N atu re ; Ccchined  fcarce excepted, when afiilkd 
with Oil of V itriol.

Meafurc
dreadful

XXVII. I. I have fcen two forts of Infeéls which fincll of Mufle. The 
jy one is like the common Capricornus^ or Gcai Chafer^ which is mentioned by 

all Naturalifts that write of in fers , and which fmclis fo ttrong of chat Pcr- 
’ fume, that you may fcent it at a good Diftance, as it flies by, or fits near 
you. The other is a fmall fort of Bee, which in the South and Eaft Parts of 
Eng/and, is frequently to be met withal in Gardens among Flowers in the 
Spring-time.

';2. The two Infeifls mentioned by Mr. Rny^ fmell of M uik to an high De
gree. The fmall Bees are very frequent in the Pî oods in Lincoinflyire^ and a- 
bout the latter end of A fr'il are to be iound in Failures and Meadows upon 
the early-blown Flowers of a fort of KavMnQV.lus\ but it is fcmething im-

' propt-r
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proper to fay, Bees feed on Flowers : And likcwife the fame Bees arc no lefs 
frequent on the Flowers of Dens Leonis^ ^ c .

The Sweet Beetle is a very large Infeft, and well known about Cambridge.
All the Trials I have made to preferve them with their Smell, have proved 
ineíFedtual: For both Sorts of thefe Infefts will of themfelves, in a very few 
Weeks, become almoft fcentlefs.

T o  thefe, I ihall add another fweet-fmelling Infcd, which is a Hexapode 
W orm , feeding on Galluim Luteum,

Mr. JVillou^by informs me, that he hath found the Goo.t-Chafery or fweet 
Beetle^ out of Seaibn as to tliat Smell. Perhaps it might be at the time of 
the C o it: Forafmuch as at that time, when 1 took them highly perfumed, I 
had obferved the Female full of Eggs.

XXVIIL I .  It is generally believed, that the Cochhicel comes out of 
Fruit called the Prickle-Peary bearing a Leat of a flimy Nature, and a Fruit 
blood-red, and full of Seeds, which give a Bye almoft like to BrafJetto-^'^'^^' 
Woody that will perifli in a few Days by the Fire ; but the Infeét ingendred of 
this Fruit or Leaves, gives a permanent Tinélure, as is generally known.

There grows a Berry (by report) both in Bermudas and New-Englandy cal
led the Summer-JJland Reed-lVeed\ which Berry is as red as the Frickle-Pear^ 
giving much the like Tinóture *, out of which Berry come out firft Worms, 
which afterwards turn into Flies, fomewhat bigger than the Cochweel Fly  ̂
feeding on the fame Berry ; in which we read there hath been found a Co
lour, no whit inferior to that of the Cochmeel-Fiy > and as to Medicinal Vir
tue, much exceeding it.

’Tis alfo probable that Infefls may be engendred out o f other Vegetables ; 
either Herbs, Berries, and other Fruit and Woods, giving the Tinéture of its 
Original, which will hold in Grain.

T o  breed Infedls out of Herbs, dry them, for they yield the beftTinflure, 
otherwife ftamp them, and let them dry, till they will lufFer no more 
Juice to run from them (do this in the Sun, or in a proportionable H eat:) 
or if dried, infufe them with Water, in a Heat for 24 Hours, then vapour 
away the Water, till the Diflblution be as thick as a Syrup (but for this ufe 
llrain them not from their Faeces) take this Mafs, and put it into an earthen 
or wooden VeiTel, covered with fome Straw, or fomething elfe of that Na- 
ture, that it lie not too clofe, and fo proportion the quantity to the 
that the Air may come about, and into the Mafs, yet not too much. I 'hen 
fee this VeiTel in a Ditch or Pit made in the Eaith, in a iliady Place, and 
put about it fome wet Leaves, or fomc fuch putrifying Rubbiíh, and over 
it a Board, and on that fome Straw, or the like, and it will produce firft a 
ihelly, huiky W orm , and then a Fly of the Tinéture of Concrete^ but dura
ble, and fomewhat more advanced.

And as for Berries, ftamp and boil them, evaporating them to the Con- 
fiftence of a Rob, and then ufe them as the farmer.

(  787 )
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Laftly, for Woods, infufe them in Water, being firil pulverized, and boir* 
out their Tin6ture, and then evaporate the Water to iuch a ThickncTs, as- 
tht‘ other, and handle them in the like way.

The Flies will play about the fide of the VeiTel, and the Surface of the 
Matter ; which taken, are to be killed in a warm Pan or Stove, and fo dried 
and kept.

Spaniard at Jamaica^ who lived many Years in that Part of the 
JFeJl'Indies^ where great Quantities p f  Cocbineel is made, affirms, that tlic 
Infc<5t ,  whereof it is made, is the very fame which we call the Lady-bird^ or 

|1 CcW-lady. It appears, he fays, at firll like a fmall Biiller, or little Knob
, upon tlie Leaves of the Shrub on which they breed, which afterwards by the

Heat ot the Sun becomes a live Infc6l, or fmall Grub. Thefe Grubs in Pro- 
.( cefs of Time become Flies, and being come to full Maturity (which mult be

found out by Experience, in colleéling them at feveral Seafons) they kill, 
by making a great fniothcr o f fome combuftible Matter, to windward of the 
Shrubs whereon the Infects arc tceding (having before fpread fome Cloatlis 

. under the Plants) whereby all the Infeits being fmother’d and kill’d by ihak-
ing the Plants, will tumble down upon the Cloaths *, thus they arc gathered 
in great Quantities with little Trouble. Thf^n they fpread them on the fame 
Cloaths in fome bare fandy Place, or (tone Pavement, and expofe them unto 
the Heat of the Sun until they are dry, and their Bodies flirivelled up, which 
being rubbed gently betwixt ones Hands, will crumble into Grains, and the 
W ings feparate from them, which muit be garbled out. Others, ’tis faid, 
do expofe them to the Sun in broad and ihallow copper Bafons, wherein the 
Reñedion of the Sun will dry them fooner.

The Tree or Shrub on which they breed, call’d the Prickle-Pear^ or Indian 
ij Figy is cafily and quickly propagated, by putting a fingle Leaf above half
i' its depth into the Ground, which feldom fails to take Root, and throw ouc *i
; other new Leaves at the T op  thereof. Others fay, they may be raifed from I

the Seed or fmall Grains, which are to be found in the proper Seafon in tht;
Fruit, which is fomething like a Fig^ arifing out of certain yellow Flowers, 
or BloiToms, that grow out at the Tops of the uppermoft Leaves ; which 
Fruit is full o f a red Pulp, that, when full ripe, ftains the Hands of them that 
touch it, like Mulbenies^ with a purple or fanguine Colour, whereon, or 
on the BIolToms, fome fay the Infeds do feed *, which haply may be the Oc- 
cafion of that rich Tincture within their Bowels.

F.rurntf 3, The Figures 191, 192, 193, reprefent the Cochineel-Fly as feen on its 
md-Fiyl'iy Belly by the help of the Microfcope, and by the naked Eye j and as feen on

through the Microfcope.

( 7 8 8  )
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X. In Auguft 1695, I traced a Death-Watch by the Noifc, and found 
Copper-^oá^ ■, it refeinbled dry Dirt in Colour. I found another 

ÍCD, 14̂ . j-Qjyjg Years before on a rotten Poft. This fmall Beetle had another anlwered 
it in the fame Room, and after a Minute’s diitind beating, would forbear 
for the other to anfwcr.

The
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The Part it bears with, is the extreme Edge of the Face; which I may 

call the upper Lip, the Mouth being protradlcd by this bony Part, ancflying 
underneath out ot View.

It was 4-5̂  of an Inch long, the Colour a dark brown, with Spots, fome- 
thing lighter, irregularly placed, which would not rub off readily. Tliey 
fccmcd to lie rather atiiwarc the Sack, and diredt on the Head ; as in the 
fmall Figure, 194, which is much of the fame Size with it, and the M acula  194- 
are defjgncd for the grcyiíh Spots. Under the Vagvia^ are pcllucid Wings, 
and the Boíiy is ot a pulloiis Colour. 'I'iie Head appeared large, by rcalbii 
of a large Cap or Helmet, which covered it round, only at tlic Ear turned 
up a little ; from under tiiis appeared the Head, which was flat and thin i 
the Eyes forwards, the Lip hard and fliining, the Bars of the Helmet grcy- 
ifh. Two Antenn¿c proceeded from under the Eyes, which, by their meet
ing on the Breaft, 1 conjedlured to aflift their Feeding, and to be rather Pro- 
hojees \ and the Helmet to be turned up for hearing fake i and the Belly pli
cated as other Betties.

The Other Beetle thacanfwcred it was lefs, and the Marks on the Back, 
not fo diílinél.

By the Micro/cope I difcovered the Marks to be thick-fet fpots of Hair, of a 
Caftcr-ColouT •, the Head all hairy, and the Face thick of curled Hair. On 
tile Belly was a little but thin-fee Hair. The Eyes appeared large, as in the jq-^ 
Figure, the Superficies confiibr.g of many fmall fquarcs furrowed deep be- 
tween, and thefelay in Lines tranfvcrlly defcending towards theNofe. Thefe 
Eyes were not moveable, but contiguous to the Face, without any Cavity to 
rtceive them j and they were very opaque. The /¡ntennee proceeded irom 
under the Eyes the firft large Joint having a Cavity, out of which it pro* 
ceeds at the Sides of the Lip. Between the Eyes the Face rifes in a little 
Kidge, which is the Nof^ , aiul isfignified by the light part of the Face. And 
juft below it, the Koftriis are covued by Ürait pendulous Hair, proceeding 
from the lower Ridge of the Nol'e. Under this Hair, the Cavity is dark.
Below the Nofc, the Lip-fliades ihew tlie more depreil Places. Under thij.
Lip arc vifible four Fordpcsy two of each fide, to lay hold on its Food^

XXX. 1. 1 haveobferved, that that fort of Flics Mcuffet cú h M u fca -  7« Wufca 
Ltipus^ and fome others, (as the labaniy that have but 2 Wings, vupnT
have growing out of their Body, under each W ing a fmall flexible A fix  or Afr.j.Ban»- 
Pointely with which they poife their Body, and keep it in JEquilihrio^ as the 
Dancer on the Rope does with his Pole ; for pull thefe off, and their Flight 
is ihort and unileady, nor can they, though they have the ufe of their Wings, 
guide thcmfelvcs fo, as to keep themfeives from the Ground, or to avoid 
Itriking againil whatever is in their Way.

2. Dr. Hook has obferved thefe Pendulums^ and dtfcribed them in his 
Micrograpbia^ Obf. 38.
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X X X I. I here fend you a viviparous Fly, which is one, if not the very big- 
Sr.M.Lift/r geft of the harmlefs Tribe that I have met with in England. I call them

harmlefs, bccaufe that they are without that hard Tongue or Stin<y in the
’ Mouth, with which the Oeftrum-kindy or Gad-Flies^ trouble and offend both

Man and Bealh. This Fly is ftripcd upon the Shoulders, grey and black 
and as it were chccquered on the Tail with the fame two Colours. The Fe
male may be known by a Rednefs on the very Point of the Tail. The ve
ry latter end of May 1666, I opened feveral of them, and found two Bags of 
live white Worms, of a long and round Sliapc, and black Heads, they mo- 

L¡b,i.íí</i*. ved both in my Hand, and in the unopened Vclicles, backwards and for
wards ; as being all difpofed in the Cells length ways, the Body of the Fe
male, like a Sheaf. Some fuch thing is hinted by AidrovanduSy and I fufpeft 
all of this Tribe to be in fome mcafure viviparous.

A h i n d X X X II. I .  In a great and very antient M^ill o f Free-ftonc, in the Benc- 
]r¡"!st!ñe, diálines Abbey at Caen in I^ormandy  ̂ facing fouthward, there are to be found 

niany Stones fo eaten by Worms, that one may run his hand into moft of 
the Cavities, which are variouily fafhioned, like the Stones which I have feen 
wrought with fo much Art in the Louvre *, in thefe Cavities there is abun
dance of live Worms, their Excremcnt, and of that Stone-Dull they eat. I 
have taken fome of thefe living Worms, which I found in the eaten Stone, 
and put them into a Box with feveral Bits of the Stone ; leaving them there 
together for the fpace of eight Days, and then opening the Box, the Stone 
feemed to me eaten fo fenfibly, that I could no longer doubt of it.

Thefe W^orms are inclofed in a Shell, which is grcyiih, and of the Bigncfs 
o f  a Barley-corn, iharper at one end than the other. By the means of an ex
cellent Microfcopc, I have obferved, that *cis all overfpread with little Stones, 
and little greenifti Eggs, and that there is at the íliarpeíl end a little Hole, by 
which thefe Creatures caft out their Excrement, and at the other End, 
a fomcwhat bigger Hole, thro* which they put out their Heads, they faitcn 
themfelves to the Stones they gnaw. They are not fo fhut up, but that fome- 
times they come out, and walk abroad. They are all black about two Lines 
o f  an Inch long, and three quarters of a Line large. They are diitinguiihed 
into feveral Plyes, and near their Head they have three Feet on each fide, 
which have but two Joints, refembling thole of a Loufe. When they move, 
their Body is commonly upwards, with their Mouth againit the Stone. They 
have a big Head, fomewhat fiat, and even of the Colour of a Tcrtoife-Jhell  ̂
browniili, with fome fmali white H a ir ; their Mouth is alfo big, where may 
be feen four kinds oí Jaw-bones, lying crofs-wife, which they move conti
nually, opening and fhutting them like a pair of CompaiTes with four Branches; 
the Jaws on both Tides of the Mouth are all black *, the Nether-Jaw hath a 

Fig.i^a» Sting of a Bee  ̂ but uniform; draw Threads out of their Mouth
with their Fore-feet, ufing that Point to range them, and to form their 
Shells of them ; they have ten FLyes, very black and round ; which appear 
to be bigger than a Pin’s Flead ; they have five of them on cach fide of the 
Head, ftanding as in the Figure.
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2. I have alfo found, that M ortar is a I fo eaten by an infinite Number o f /i'/ 

ftnall Creatures, of the bignefs of Cheefe-mites ; thefc have but two Eyes, and 
are blackifh i they have four Feet on each fide pretty long; the Point of their 
Muzzle is very fharp, as that of a Spider, In old Mortar betwixt Stones, 
that is found in Walls made of Rubbifh, there is a great Store of them, toge
ther with great Plenty of their little Eggs: You may obferve more of them 
in Walls expofed to the South, than in others, and that the Worms that 
■eat the Stone, live longer than thofe that eat the Mortar *, which keep not 
above eight Days alive. Without a very good Microfcope, and a great deal 
of Attention, ’tis ditHcult to fee them v/ell.

I have fecn other very old Walls altogether eaten, as thofe of the Temple 
nt Varis^ where I could find no W orm s: But the Cavities were full of Shells 
of various kinds, diverlly figured, and turned •, all which I believe to be lit
tle Animals petrified.

XXXTII. The Scolopendra  ̂ which is by Brnertts afcribed to in the
latter part of his Chapter í/í 7////J, p. 202, I faw in the Cloyfters of íTn«//y-j?Ray, 
College in 12 or 13 Years ago.

X X X I V .  Thefe Infeils appear to Sight, in nothing different from the 
common fort o i  Qrafljofpers i but they take their Flight like Birds, which is 
particular to them. 7’hey are much about an Inch in length, of a grey Co- 
lour. In the Year 1685, the Earth in Aramontxn Languedoc  ̂ munUaÚdĥ
near Avignon^ was covered four Fingers thick v.'ith them, in the Morning 
before the Heat of the Sun was confiderable; But as foon as it began to be 
hot, they took W ing and fell upon the Corn, eating up both Leaf and Ear, 
and that w th fuch Expedition, by reafon of their great Number, that in three 
hours they devoured the Corn of a whole Field ; after which, they again took 
Wing, and their Swarms were lb thick, that they covered the Sun like a 
Cloud, and were whole Hours in paíTing. They flew againft the Wind, 
and went over the CajV.e  ̂ which is very high, and feized upon another Field 
of Corn, v.'hich they dcftroyed like the former. After having eaten up the 
Corn, they fell upon the Vines  ̂ the Pulfe^ the IVillows^ and even the Hemp  ̂
notwithftanding its great Bitternefs. Afterwards, about the end of Auguft  ̂
they ceafed fiying, and copulated, and the Female ftruck her Tail into the 
hard Earth, where ihe caft a Foam, and made therewith in the Ground a 
Hole, as big as that of a Goofe-qutll^ and about an Inch long, wherein íhc 
laid her Eggs, which are much of the fize of Millet-feed  ̂ there would be 
fometimes fifty of thefe Eggs in a Hole, which are fo covered over with the 
fame Earth, that the Water does not get in. After this, all thefe Infedts 
died, and ftunk \'ery much. They began to hatch in April 1686. In 
March^ we thought upon deftroying their Eggs, which lie not above a Fin
ger’s breadth in the Earth ; and we took ot them 118 Quintals, being 9 
I'uns. Since their Hatchings, they have taken above 15 Tuns of the young
Grajhoppers^ which are not yet bigger than Flics: And there are yet a Mul
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tltude that have cfcaped irt. If this Care had not been taken, there would 
have been enough ot them to have eaten up the Corn of the whole Province

rtcCtntra- X X X V . Flecs bring forth Eggs (or a fort o f7V//j ;) from thcfe Eggs are 
hatched W o rm s; thcfe Worms make to themfelves Bags like Silk-Wonm- 

itoCcftonc, and from out of thcfe Bags come Fleas, The Eggs they dcpofite on Dogs* 
«-49-A41. Animals infefted with them; or in Places where they

flcep, which being round and fmooth, flip ordinarily llreight to the Ground 
or ñx thcmfcive? on the Plyes, or other Incquahties of the Covcrkts and 
Cloaths. From thefe arc brought forth white Worms of a fliining Pear-co
lour, which feed themfelves on the Bran-like Subílance which llicks in tlie 
Combs when Puppies are combcd to take out the Fie¿tSy or with a certain 
downy Subllancc, that is found in the Plyes of Linnen-Drawers or other fuch 

F ig .1^7. like Kxcrt’ment. They come in a Fortnight to the bigneis of F:g. 197. and arc 
very lively and aclive, and it they have any Fear, or if they be touciied, they 
fuddenly roll themfelves up, and make as it were a Ball. A lirtle after, 
they come to creep, alter the manner of the Silk-iVorms that have no L-.íí'i, 
with a briik and very fwift Motion. When they arc come to their ufual bTg- 
ncfs they hide themfelves the moil they can, and bringing out of their 
Mouths the Silk, they iBake round themfelves a fmall Bag, white within as 
Paper, but without always dirty, and foul’d with Duft. I 'he  B;:gs are to 

ivg-.ipS. tiie naked F.ye ot the bignefs ol Fig. *9^, without magnifying. In other two 
Weeks in the Summer-time, the Flea is perfectly formed ; without that the 
Worm quits its E xu via  in its Bag, as do the Silk-W'orms■, and as do all Cater

pillars, which leave in the fame their Exuviit. 'I'he Flea^ fo long as it is inclo- 
fed in the Bag, is Milk-white, altho* it has its Legs \ but two Days before it 
comes out, ic becomes coloured, grows hard, and gets Strength, fo that 
coming fpeedily out, it ftreight leaps away.

Fig.i^^* Keprefents the Fig. 200. ThcJForm , Fig. 201. TiieBag.
Fig, 201, TheHitf. But all magniiied by the

Thiimmtt XX XV I, There have occurred to my Obfervation but three forts of Antŝ  
commonly without Wings *, v iz . very black, dark-brown and Philemort. 

ij. Each kind inhabit by themfelves in their feveral Banks, two forts feldom or 
never being found together *, and if either of the other two forts be put into 
the i/kck Ants Bank, *tis worth obferving what Enmity there is betwixt 
thcfe little Creatures, and with what Violence the black ones will feize on 
the red, never leaving to pinch them on the Head with their Forceps^ or 
Claws, till they have killed them upon the place ; which done, they v/ill 
carry them Dead out of the Field, from their Bank. But if you put black 
Ants into a Bank of the red, the black ieem to be fenfible of the (Irangenefs 
of the Place they are in, that there they will not meddle with the red ; but 
as if they were frighted, and concerned for nothing but SuJf-prefcrvation, 
run away.

Upon opening of thcfe Banks, I obferve firft, a white Subilance, which to 
the bare Eye locks like the Mattering of fine white Sugar or Salt, but very

5
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foft and tender, And if you take a bit of it, as big perhaps as a Muftard- 
Seed, and lay it on the Objedt-Place of a good Microfcope^ you may by opening 
it with the Point of a Needle difcern many pure, white and dear Appear
ances in diftinift Membranes all Figured like the IciTer fort of Bird’s Eggs, 
and as clear as a Fifli’s Bladder. This Subftance, as it hath been juft now 
defcribed, I find in thz Ants themfdves; which I take tobe the true Ants- 
K ggs; It being obvious to the Obfervation, that wherever this is uncovered, 
they make it their Bufmefs to carry it away in their Mouths to fecure it 
and will, after you have fcattered it, lay it on a heap again, with whac 
fpced they can. I obferve, they lie in Multitudes upon this (if I may 
fo call it) Spawn of theirs: And after a little time every one of thcíé 
fmall Adherences is turned into a little Vermicle^ as fmall as a Mite^ hardly 
difcerned to ftir. But after a few Days more, you may perceive a feeble 
Motion of Flexion and Extenfion, and they begin to look yellowiih and hairy, 
ilwped very like a fmall M aggo t: And fo keeping that ihape, grow almoft 
as big as an and having every one a black Spot on them. Then, they 
get a Film over them, whitiih and of an Oval-fiiape; for which Reafon, I 
Juppofc, they are commonly called Ants-Eggs *, which yet (to fpeak proper
ly) arc not fo.

I have opened many of thefe, vulgarly call’d Ants-Eggs^ I mean the leffer 
fort, (for there are fome as big as a Wheat-Corn, others Icfs than a Rye-Corn) 
and in fome I find only a Maggot to appearance juft as was defcribed before. 
In others, I find a Maggot, beginning to put on the ihape of an A nt about 
the 1 lead, with two little yellowiih Speckc, where the Eyes are defigned ; 
in others, a further Progrcfs, and furniíh’d with every thing to compleac 
the Shape of an A n t : But wholly trafparent, the Eyes only excepted, which 
are then as black as black Bugles. But when they newly put on this Shape,
I could never difcern the leaft Motion, in any one part of the little Creatures, 
whereof the Reafon may perhaps be the Weaknefs of their Fibres *, for after 
a little more time, when they begin to be brownilli, they iiave Strength to 
Air all their Parts. A t laft I met with fome of thofe reputed Eggs, which 
being carefully opened by me, I took out of feveral of them every way per- 
fedt and compleat Ants^ which did immediately creep about, among the 
reft, no way differing from many other Ants^ but by a more feeble Motion 
of their Limbs. And this I took for a clear Dcmonftration of what I de- 
I'lgned, which was to know, that the Film does only cover the Maggot while 
ihe is transforming into an Ant^ and fit to ihift for herfelf. The black Speck, 
that is at one end of every fuch reputed Ant’s Egg, I liippofe to be caft cut 
of the Maggot in her Transformation; Since after it puts on the íhape of an 
Anty the Speck is quite gone, and the whole Body ot the A n t pure clear; 
fince alfo this Speck at the end of the faid Egg, lies always dole to the Anits 
of the included Ant,

It is obfervable, how upon a breaking up of their Banks, they make it their 
bufinefs immediately to carry their Young out of Sight again ; laying the 
feveral forts of them in feveral Places and Heaps *, the which if you min
gle again, or fcatter, you fiiall, laying but fome bits of Slate, or the like. 
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in any place they may come to, and get under, after a few Hours fee all the 
Vermicles and vulgarly called Eggs, laid in their fevcral and diüiníl Parcels 
under fuch Pieces of Slate, ^ c .  Provided the place be not fo cold as to chill 
their Limbs *, which if it be, by being brought to the Fire, they will foon 
recover their Strength, and fall to their bufinefs again, o f fecuring their 
little Ones. They know all the forts of their Young fo well, that you can
not deceive them though you may with Fine Sugar, Salt, or the Crumbs of 
very White Stale Bread, fcattcred in the Mould, where their firfl: true Eggs 
are, as I call them, be miftaken your fclf, yet the /Ints will not, nor touch 
a bit of what is not their own Offspring.

I have obfcrved in Summer that in the Morning they bring up thofe of 
their Young (that are vulgarly call’d AmS’ Eggs) towards the top of the Bank: 
fo that you may, from ten in the Morning until five or fix in the Afternoon, 
find them near the top *, efpccially about one, two, or three of the Clock, and 
Jater, if the Weather be ho t; when for the moil part they are found on the 
South-fide of the Bank. But towards feven or eight at Night, if it be Cool or 
likely to Rain, you may dig a Foot deep before you can find them.

rhe^dd XXXVIT. Y>x*Hulfe \n Aug. 1670, fent me thefe Obfervations; “  Bare 
an A n t-H ill with a Stick, and then caft Cichory-fio'ivers upon it, and you 

j.wtV, ct fee Ants creep very thick over them ; now as they creep, they 
2003. let fall a drop of Liquor from them, and where that chanceth to light, 

“  there you íbalJ have in a Moment a large red Stain. Sometimes they 
“  will be a pretty while before they diicolour them, and at other times, 
“  they will do it fuddenly. A t the firil I gueíTed that being vext, by ilir- 
“  ring their Hill, they might thruft their Stings into the Flowers, and 
“  through them convey that fharp Liquor ; but by bruifing them, and rub- 
“  bing the expreíTcd Juicc againft the Flowers; I find they will be equally 
“  ilain’d. ’Tis a thing well known, that Ants^ if they get into Peoples 
“  Cloaths, and fo to their Skin, will cauíc a Smart and Tingling, as ii they 
“  were nettled *, which I conceive is done by letting fall the foremcniioneU 
“  corrofive Liquor, rather than by Stinging.

“  T o  what fort o f Liquor to refer this Juice, I know not. I dropt Spirit 
“  of Salt, and Oil of Sulphur upon the Flowers; but they did not caufe 

them to change Colour. I likewife put Salt of Tartar upon them, and 
dropt thereon a little Spirit of Salt, which caufed a fuflicient Fermentation; 
but prevailed not to change the Colours o f the Flowers in the lead.

This Obfervation holds true, not only in Cichory^fiowerSy but alfo hark’  
Spur^ Borage^ and all others o f a Blue-colour.”
Some Years fince Mr. Sam, Fifljer o f Sheffield  ̂ made me acquainted with 

thefe Experiments, v iz . “  If with a Stafl ,̂ or other Inftrument you ftir an 
H eap of AntSy (efpccially Horfe-Ants) fo as to anger them, they will lee 
fall thereon a Liquor, which If you prefently fmell to, will twinge the 
Nofe like newly diftilled Spirit of Vitriol.
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“  A Weak Spirit of PtfmmSy will turn Borcige-flo’wen red in an Inilant;
Vinfgar a liccle heated will do the like. Pifmires diftill’d by thcmfelvcs* 
or with Water, yield a Spirit, like Spirit of Vinegar, or rather like the 

“  Spirit of Viridi M ri$\ Lead put into this Spirit, or Fair Water, with the 
“  Animals themfcivcs being alive, Saccharum Saiurni. Iron

put into the Spirit, affords an Afiringent Tinfíure^ and by a Repetition^ a Crocus 
“  Martis. Take Saccharum Saturni thus made, and.diftil it, and it will af-
“  ford the fame Acid Spirit again, which the Saccharum Saturni made with
“  Vinegar will not do ; but returns an inflammable Oil with Water, and no- |
“  thing that is yfWi/. made with w / W / d o t h  the fame , ■
“  (in this refpcél) with that made with Spirit of Pifmires. When you put ' Ü
“  the Animals into Water, you muft ilir them to make them angry, and then i
“  they will fpirt out their acid Juice. N o Animal that we ever diftilled S Í
“  (he fpeaks of his Brother and himfelf) except this, yields an acid Spirit,

but conftantly an Urinous; and yet we have diftilled many, both FJefli,
“  Fiih and Infcifts.’*

In Dr. Account, where he faith, ú\zt Spirit o f Salt ̂  and O il of Sul
phur dropped upon Cichory-Flowers^ did not caufe them to change Colour  ̂ it is to 
be underitood of the Flowers entire and unbruifed ; For any blue Flow
ers being a little bruifod, and then a Drop of Spirit of Salt, or any other 
Acid Spirit let fall thereon, will turn inftantly red. The Reafon is obvi
ous ; for that the Leaves of the Flowers (as all the other parts of the Plant) 
being invcfted with a Skin or Membrane, the Liquor dropp’d thereon can
not eafily penetrate it, and fo commix itfclf with the interiour Juice or 
Pulp. Hence it is, that if thefe Flowers be put into cold Vinegar, eipccial- 
ly if the Weather be cool, they will not change Colour for a confidcrable 
time *, but if you heat the Vinegar, they will change immediately.

2. Having obferved that a bruifed and fmelt to, emits a ftrange An̂ thrtn-
fiery and picrcing Savour, like the Leaf of the Herb, by Botanifts call'd 
mulay broken at one’s Nollrils, I have by this means found an Infeft, which hOr.M.u-
I fufpe6l, may yield an acid Liquor, as well as the Pifm ire; and that is the 2067.'*’'̂ * 
long and round-bodied red colour'd Julus diílinguiíhed from all othtx Multipedsy 
in that their innumerable Legs are as fmall as a Hair, and white, and in 
going they are moved like W aves; not rare amongil dry Rubbiíh j no 
Scolopendra  ̂ ours being an harmlefs Infed, and that armed with dangercus 
Forcipes. The Body of this Julus bt;ing bruifcd, flrikes the Noftrils exceed
ing fiercely.

XXXVIII. Sep. 2, 1671, I found in a findy Ditch-bank about a Mile and 
an half from 2V ¿, in the high Road to London  ̂ a fort of exceeding fmall Lm«.
Pifmires (by which Note alone I think they may be fufRciently diftinguiíH’d 
from all, at leaft, that I have feen.) Thofe without Wings, were of a Light- xxvi. 
yellow, or Flaxen, and being broken at one's Noftrüs they emitted, like others, 
an acid or fowre Scent, but thofe of the fame Bank with Wings, were Coal- 
Black, and thofe bruifed and fmclt to, emitted a fragrant Smell like Muík,
And an Apothecary in Tork^ famous for his Diligence in Chymical Operations,
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did compare them (unfeen and not yet made known to him) to an Excel
lent Baffam^ he is wont to prepare.

They cither fend fo rth  Threads ; fuch as are thofe who 
either weave to catch their Prey 

or make the round Nets^ and are in Number IX.
1. The Tellowifh'Spidery with the Belly a little pointed and crooked.
2, The Red'Spider^ or Crofs-bearer^ having on each Side at the upper 

Part o f the Belly a kind of prominent Tubercle.
The Afh-ccloured Spider^ having the Figure of the Buttock divided 

into five Parts, almoft feparated from one another, and very full.
4 .  The Tellowifh-Spider^ o f  a Jcafy Colour, and marked in the Buttocks 

with four white Spots. 1
5. The Blackifh-Spider^ with the Buttocks painted like the Leaf ot 

an Oak,
6. The Greenifh-gelded Spider^ with a long (lender Belly.
7. The jlfJj-coloured Spider o f  the Woodsy with the Belly pointed, or 

three-fquare.
8. The Green-Spider, with the T ail marked above with black Spots  ̂

and the Anus of a Saffron-Colour.
9. The Black Crofs-Bearer Spider^ with a full Belly.

Or the Globular Nets^ N. IV.
10. The Variegated Spider^ with a globular Belly;
11. The Red-Spider^ having the T op  of its round Buttocks radiated 

like a Star.
The Black Houfe-Spider.
The Leafl yip<oloured Spider^ marked with a black Spot upon the 

Top o f  the Hips.
Or Websy or Sheets^ N . VIII.

14. The Tellowifh-Spidery hairy, with long Feet, and of the Do- 
meftick Kind.

15. The Blackifh-Spider^ with a large Spot on the T op  of its But
tocks, which is ilriped. This too is Domcftick.

16. The Sooty-Spider o f Craverty ihining remarkably, and having its 
Tail bifurcated.

17. The Tellowi/h-Spiderj marked in the Buttocks with a Train of 
four-fquare blackijh Spots  ̂ and having oblique Tellowifh-Streaks on 
the Sides o f  each Buttock.

18. Thegreatefi Afh^coloured Spider^ with a bifurcated Tail,
19. The Black or Chefnut-coloured Spider^ fmooth, and its Buttocks 

here and there very bright.
20. The AJh~coloured Spider^ fof^ and having a pretty broad blackifh- 

red Spot upon its Belly, whicíi Is marked with oblique Streaks.
L2I. The Spider for the moft Part livid^ without any particular Spots

or Streaks upon its Belly, and therefore it does not weave (unlefs
tbc
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the throwing out of Threads and its Fh'ght refer to th á t;) though 
it can upon Occafion, v iz. Webs to preferve its Fetus or 
againft the Winter ; but they hunt the Flies openly; and they arc 
either, n e  Lupi^ N. V. And thefe with all the former have 

eight Eyes.
2 2. 'The Reddijh-Spider^ little, and very fwifr.
23. The Crab-like Spider^ with Eyes of a Violet, Purpliíh Colour, 

and flow.
24. The Ajh-coloured Spider  ̂ with the Belly ftreaked in a wavey man

ner, remarkably tall, and peaked.
2 5. The Brown-Spider^ with the Belly obliquely ftreaked.
26. The Black-Spidery Inhabitant of the Woods.

Or The Phalangia^ or jumping-Spiders^ N. III. Thefe have only 
fix Eyes.

2 7. The Ajh-coloured Spider  ̂variegated with a Silver-Colour and Black.
25. The Tello îViJh-Spider  ̂ with Eyes/efcmbling an Emerald % and 

having three fmall Saffron-coloured Streaks along the Buttocks,
29. The ReddiJh‘ Spider o f Craven^ or the Spider of the Heath, or of 

the Rocks.
Or fuch as fend out no Thread at all, as are moft of thofe which 

have very long and flender L egs; and thefe have only two Eyes, 
and Claws upon their fore Legs. N. IV.

30. The Rcd-Spider^ untufted, living in Troops.
31. The Afh-coloured Spider, tufted.
32. The variegated black and white Spider^ exceeding fmall, and 

Jiving in the Woods.
*1̂ 33, The Saffron-coloured Spider  ̂ as I think it is commonly called, in 

England^ a Tant,

X I.. I. I have difcover*d, that all Spiders that fpin a Thread, (thofe which SfAdertdjrt- 
we cz\\ Shepherds^ ox long-legg'd-SpiderSy never do,) are the Makers of thofe 
long Threads in the A ir  in Smnmer, and cfpecially towards September  ̂ fo much to tb* Air, 
wondred at, and in fuch infinite Quantities every where. I exactly marked 
all the ways of Weaving, ufed by any fort of them, and in thofe admirable byDr.ui 
Works, I ever noted, that they ftill let down the Thread they made ufe of, 
and drew it after them.

A t length in nearly attending on one that wrought a Net, I faw him
fuddenly in the mid-Work to defift, and turning his Tail into the Wind to
dart out a Thread, with the Violence and Stream we fee W aterfpoutout of a
Spring. This Thread, taken up by the Wind, was in a Moment emitted fome
Fathoms long, ftill iflTuing out of the Belly of the Animal; by and by the Spt^
der leapt into the Air, and the Thread mounted her up fwifdy. After this firft
Difcovery, I made the like Obfervation in almoftall the fort of Spiders  ̂ I had
before diftinguifhed ; and I found the Air filled with young and old, failing
on their Threads, and undoubtedly fcizing Gnats and other Infeils in their Pai-

fage j  .
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fage i there being often manlfcíl: figns of (laughter, as Legs, Wings of Fiies^ 
6cc. on thefe 'I'hreads, as in their Webs below.

One thing yet was a wonder to me, v iz . that many of thefe Threads, that 
came down out of the Air, were not fingle, but fnarlcd, and with CompHca- 
hle woolly Locks, now more, now Icfs, and that on thefe I did not always 
ñnd Spiders^ though many times 1 had found two or three upon one of them i 
whereas when they firll ilew. up, the'Fhread was itill fingle, or but little 
tangled, or ic may be thicker in one place than another. In the end by good 
Attention, Í plainly found them to get to the Top of a Stalk or Bough, or 
fome fuch like thing, where they exercife this darting of Threads into the Air j 
and if they had not a mind to fail, they either fwiftly drew it up again, wind
ing it up, with their Fore-feet over their llead  into a Lock, or break it off 
ihort, and let the Air carry it away. This they will do many times together; 
And you may fee of them that have Chains of thefe Locks or fnarled Thread 
before them, and yet not taken Flight.

Again, I found that after the tirll Flight all the time of their Sailing, they 
make Locks, rtill darting forth freili fupplies of Thread, to fport and tail by.

It is further to be noted, chat thefe complicated Threads, are much more 
tender than our Houfe-Webs.

In Winter and at Chriftmas I have obferved them bufy a-Darting ; But few 
of them fail then, and therefore but fingle Threads only arc to be f̂ ên. And 
befidcs, they are but the young Ones, of lall Autumn’s Hatch, that are then 
employed i and it is more than probable, that the great Ropes of Autumn 
are made only by the great Ones, and upon longPaíTagcs and Summer-Wea
ther, when great Numbers of Prey^ may invite them to ilay longer up. 

ByOrMuUe 2. I havc fccn Spidcrs flioot thcir Wcbs three Yatds long bcforc they begin 
to fail; and then they will, as it were, fly away incredibly iwifc. Which P ke-  
nomenon doth fomewhat puzzle me •, feeing fometimes the Air doth not move 
a quarter fo fait as they leem to fiy. Moilly they projetfl their Threads Tin
gle, without dividing or forking ac all to be feen in them. Sometimes they 
ilili ihoot the Thread upward, and will mount with it in a Linealmoil Per
pendicular ; and at other times they projedl in a Láne Parallel to the Plain 
of the Horizon ; as you may often fee by their Threads that run from one 
Tree to another, and likewife in Chambers from one Wall to another.

I confefs, this Obfervarion at firil made me think, that they could fiy ; 
becaufe I could not perceive, Jiow a Thread could be drawn lb parallel to 
the Horizon between two Walls or Trees, as abovefaid, unlefs the Spider fiew 
through the Air in a ftraight Line. 

f/>.205, "i'he way for forking their Threads, is exprefled by the Figure. What Rea- 
fon fliould be given of this Dividing, I know not, except that their 1 lireads, 
being thus winged, become better able to fuftain them in the Air.

They will often fallen their Threads in feveral Places to the 1 hings they
creep upon : The manner is by beating their Tails againil them as they

/*’/¿■.204. creep along, which may be underftood by the Line By this frequent
Beating in of their Thread among the Afperitits of the Place, where they

creep.
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creep, they either fecure it againft the Wind, that it be not eafily blown 
away, or elfe whilil they hang by it, if one Hick breaks, another holds tail, 
lb that they do not fall to the Ground.

3. 1 had the firft Notice of this Darting of Spidtrs^ from Dr. Hulfe  ̂ which j.
was not long after communicated to me by Mr. Lifter-, nor is it any great 
Wonder, that inquifitive Perfons, applying thcmlcivcs to obfcrve, and con-
fider the fame Subjects, fhould make the fame Difcoveries.

4. Mr, L ^ er  intimates in a later le tte r , that Mr. fVray knew nothing of his 
having obferved the darting of Spiders  ̂ no more than he knew that cither^
Mr. iVray or any body tlfe had obferved it, until fuch time as he occafionally 
fent M v.fVray a Catalogue of our En^lijh-Spiders \ ujxin which Subjeil 
Mr. IFray put this, among other Queftions, Whether he had obferved the 
Darting of Spiders ?

Whence it appears, that this Obfervation is as well Mr. Lifter's as Dr. Ilulfth.
p, I take the Forking of fome Threads (for Dr. Hulfe excepts the moil) Li

to be meerly accidental, even as it is to cur H a ir : Neither do I think thaCf"gr.‘ ®̂‘ 
any fuch thing is defignedly done by tlie Animal, and for as much as 1 have 
obferved. Spiders Threads of themfelves are exceeding flick and fmooth.
There is indeed a dividing in the Projcdlion of the Threads of many forts of 
Spiders, and efpecially among thofe which wc diílingu'iíh by the Name of 
Lupi^ which Tribe is moil frequent, and particularly delighted in Sailing, yet 
this Dividing is much of another Nature than Forking. Thefe Lupi will dart 
a whole Stamen or Sbeaf at once, confining of many Filaments: Yet all of 
one length, all divided each from the other, and diilindl until fome chance 
cither fnap them off, or entangle them. Buc for the moil pare you may 
obferve, that the longer they grow, the more they fpread, and appear to a 
diligent Obferver, like the numerous Rays in the Tail of a Blazing Star,
As for that which carries them away in the Air, fo fwift off hand, it is, as 
I have already hinted, partly their fudden Leap, and partly the length and 
number of the Threads projefled, the Stream of the Air and W'ind beating 
m o'C forcibly upon them : And thus we fee a Rope that unexpeiledly ilips^ 
comes home with a feeming Violence, and partly (and that much too) the 
Pofture and Management of their Feet, which, at leatt by fome fort of them,.
I have obferved to have been ufed very like Wings or Oars, the feveral Legs 
like our Fingers, being fometimcs clofe jointed, and other times opened, 
again bent, or extended, fffc. according to the feveral NeceíTities and WiJi 
of the Sailer. T o  fly they cannot be flridly faid, they being carried into 
riie Air by external Force, but they can, in cafe the Wind fuffer them, fleer 
their Courfe, and perhaps mount and defcend at Fleafure *, and to the purpofe 
of Rowing themfelves along the Air, *tis obfervable, that they ever take 
their Flight backwards, that is, their Head looking a contrary way, like a 
Sculler upon the Thames. It is fcarce credible to what Height they will 
m ount: Which yet, is precifely true, and a thing eafily to be obferved by
one that lhall fix his Eye, fome time on any part of the Heavens, the white
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Webs at a vaft Diftancc very diftinitly appearing from the Azure Sky j but 
this is in Autumn only, and that in very lair and calm Weather.

/rrjjr,- X LI. S. Rsdt haviHg affirm’d, that Creatures reputed venomous arc indeed 
Poifons when iwallowcd, tho* they may prove lo when put into Wounds. 

f>y Mr. Nath. Fairfax^ tor Confirmation thereof, alledges Examples of feveral 
F̂ rfix' îi. Peribns well known to him, (himieif alio having been an Eye-witnefs to 
a*. ^  391. fome I'uch Experiments) who have frequently fwallow’d Spiders^ even of 

the ranked kind, without any more Harm than happens to Hens  ̂ Robin-red^ 
BreaftSy and other Birds, who make Spiders their daily Commons. And 
having made mention of fome Men that eat even Toadsj he adds, that tho* 
zToadbQ  not Poifon to us in the whole, yet it may invenom outwardly, 
according to fome Parcs fo and fo ftirr’d j an Inllance whereof he alledgcs m 
a Boy, who ftumbiing on a Toad^ and hurling Stones at it, fome Juice from 
the bruifcd Toad chanced to hghc upon his Lips, whereupon they fwell’d, 
cach to the thicknefs of about two Thumbs *, and he negleiting to ufe what 
might be proper to rertore them, they have continued in that mif-iliapcn fize 
ever fmce.

Mr. N ath, Fairfax  relates that a Spider bruifed into a fmall Glafs 
of Water, tinged it fomewhat of a Sky-coJour; and he is informed, that a 
Dozen of them being put in, they would dye it almoil a full Azure.

X L III. Upon the Di£Tc¿lion of a Raitle-Sfjoke^ which was fent alive from 
Snake. ^  Virginia^ to Mr. Hen. Loades^ a Merchant in London^ I find both its external 
Tyfjn» ».* and internal Parts fo conformable in almoft all Refpeéls to thofe of a Viper^ 
>44. ^  *5- that I have taken the Liberty of placing it in that Clafs, and from the Rattle^ 

which fufficiently differences it from other Serpents^ of naming it Pipera 
caudifona.

It was four or five Inches long, the Girth of the Body in the largeft Place, 
which was the Middle, was fix and a half Inches *, the Girth about the Neck 
three Inches, near t\\t Rattle two Inches, the Head fiat on tlietopas in the/^/- 
per  ̂ and by the Protuberance of the M axilU^  fomewhat reprefenting the Head 

Fi/.icg a  ̂ bearded Arrow, at the Extremity of it were the Noitrils j between them
and the Eyes but fomewhat lower, were two other Orifices, which I took for 
the Ears*, but after found, they only led into a Bone that had a pretty large 
Cavity, but no Perforation. 

fig t b Eye was round, about a quarter of an Inch Diameter ; There was a
large Scale jetting over the Eye, which feemed to ferve as a Palpebra for de
fending it from any thing falling on i t ; but I could not perceive ’twas capable 
of clofmg, though inwards it feem’d to have a Membrana NiSiitans^ which 
moves any Dull that might adhere to the Eye.

T he  Scales on the Head were the fmalleft of any *, thofe on the Back lar
ger \ and fo proportionably greater, to the biggeft part of the Body, and fo 
diminifliing thence again to the fetting on of the Rattle^ all in Figure fome
what refembling Parfnip^Seeds, Their Colour was various, thofe on the Head

^ like
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iike the Colour of the Feathers on the Back of a Green Fhtcb^ fpccklcd with 
imall black Spots  ̂ whereof there were four larger and more remarkble: Thofe 
on the Back were of a dark Feuillmorty a black and a darkiili Yellow, and 
ipeckled, making a curious Chequer or Dappling on the Back by this inter
mixture of Colours i but as they grew nearer the Tail, they became darker, 
and at lail almoil black. The Scala on the Back had an edged rifing in the 
middle, which was ftill lefs protuberant as they grew nearer the Sides, where 
they were fiat.

The Belly feem’d flat, covered with long Scales of a yellowifii Colour, 
fpeckled black. From the Neck to the Anus^ we numbered i68 ; beyond the 
Anus were two half Scales, thence nineteen whole Scalcsof a black Lead-Colour, 
with yeilowifli Edges ; from thence to the Rattle^ fix Orders or Rows of fmal- 
ler Scales of the fame Colour. The Scales of the Belly were joiiud to each 
other by diftinil Mufcles; the lower Tendon of each Mufcle being infcrted 
upon the upper Edge of the following Scale, and the other Tendon of the 
fame Mufcle inferted about the middle of the foregoing Scale. Thefe Mufcles 
were more flefliy towards the Middle of the Scale, and then its Fibres did ***' 
run obliquely afcending. T o  each fide was appropriated a Rib, whofe 
Point did join with the Extream of it, which muft much advantage the ufe 
Nature fcems to defign tliem for, by ftrengthning them to perform their 
Reptile Motions; for the Scales are lb many Feet, which being free and open 
downwards they thereby take hold of the Ground, and fo contract their 
Body forwards, and then ilioot out again ; and fo perform their Motion, 
lienee it is, that on Rocks their Motion is much quicker than on the Earth, 
or iMains, bccaufe here they have the firmer Footing; but in foft Ground, 
tho’ their Belly be flat, yet they can contrait it to an ElUpftSy or an Acute 
Angle, that fo they may take the deeper Hold, as 1 have obferved in a 
Viper. This Coat of Armour (for their Defence) is fo curioufly contrived, 
that tho’ it covers the whole Body, yet by its frequent Jointings it admits of 
all Motions.

Having placed this on its Back, we opened it, and obferved
that the 'Icndons of the Abdominal Mufcles made a Linea alha  ̂ in the midfl: **5.
of the Scales of the Belly, where likewife did run a large Blood-VeflTcl, arifing 
from tiie Vena Cava towards the lower part of the Liver.

The Wind-pipe, which is common to it with the Viper-kind, as foon as 
it enters the Breaft, prefently meeting with the Lungs, confifts only of rig* 205, 
femi-annular Cartilages^ which being joined at both Ends to the Membrane 
of the Lungs, inwardly is quite open, and immediately tranfmits the Air to 
the VeftcuU of the L ungs: For dividing the Wind-pipe, we perceived it 
eafily extended above i Inch wide; whereas before it meets with the Lungs 
the Cartilages are Annular. The Trackca or Wind-pipe was twenty- Inches long, 
terminating near the Heart, and Bt'ginning of the Liver, and reaching to 
that Part of the Lungs which made the Great Bladder. The Cartilages of 
the Tracbieay near the Beginning were -J-of an Inch, but towards the End half
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oF an Inch, and lying flattifli from End to End. Thefc Cartilages were not ib 
diftindt as in other Animals, but often running into one another. 

ni. 105. The Lungs begin from the Throat, and run down three Foot in length ; the 
upper part of them that la y  in the fore part of the Body for the length of a 
Foot, and did reach to the Heart, was made of fmall VeftcuUy or Cells, like 
the Lungs of a F rog ; but from the frequent Branchings and Chccquer of the 
Blood-VeiTeis there, appeared of a florid red. This Parc tapers proportion- 
ably to the Body ; the lowed part of it near the Heart moderately blown, 
was in Compafs five Inches and a ha lf ; a little lower, for the fpace of four In
ches, the Cells gradually dil'appeared, fo that they feemcd at lait to form only 
a Reticular Compages of Valvula conniventes on the infide of the Membrane of 
the Lungs, and the Compafs of the greateft Place here, was about fix Inches 

rig.xosAm and half; but from thence to the end of the Lungs, was only a large Bladder, 
without any Cells, compofed of a thin, but a firong tranfparcnt Membrane, 
the Compafs of which, blown as the former, was eight Inches and a half.

The Lungs of th t Salamandra Aquatica^ and fome other Animals, are only 
two large Bladders ; in the Frog^ Crocodile^ &c, are two large Lobes, fill’d 
with membranous Veftculit^ or Cells, Our Rattle-fnake^ and all that Family, 
tho’ they have but one Lobe of Lungs, yet in that they comprife the two for
mer forts; the fore Part being filled with numerous the latter an
entire large Bladder.

In the Land Tortotfe there are two Lobes, one on each fide ; but thefe are 
fub-divided intofevera! others, according to the Partitions of the Ribs that are 
fixed to the Shell, and they He chiefly in the Belly, that is, the loweit Part of 
the Body. But what I would remark is, that .where the Bronchia firfl enter 
thefe Sub-divifions, ’tis Reticulous \ then they form a large Cavity j fo that in 
thefe Animals, where the ]>¡ixu5 o f Refpiration is not fo frequent. Nature 
provides afufHcient Store-houfe for this fonecefiary a Fahulwn Vita^ in thefe 
large Bladders, whence ’tis difpenfed according to the Exigency of the 
Oeconomia Animalis, For the Tortoife^ Viper^ Rattle-Snake^ Frogs^ Toads, &c. 
which fieep a great part of the Year, as before they betake themfelves to 
this Repofe, they take in their Store of Food, fo perhaps that of Air too ; 
a more conftantly requifite Supply of Life. For when thus ilupidly aflecp, 
and fometimes to all appearance dead, it may be queftioned whether they 
have any Motion of thofe Parts, which is required in drawing in freih Air in 
Infpiration. But fince their Life here is ib imperceptible and fmall, this 
Stock may be fufficient, the Decay being fo little. So, the Salamandra aqua
tica, that lives under Water, for Lungs has two large Bladders, not un
likely for this Reafon, that it might not be forced fo often to raife itfelf out 
o f  the Water to breathe in frelh Air, when the former is ipcnt and de
cayed.

In a Viper I lately diiTefled, (which remained alive fome Days after the 
Skin, and moil part of t h e w e r e  feparated) I obferved the Lungs all 
this while not rifing and falling, as in Infpiration and Expiration, but con- 
llant, equally extended with Air, and that asfoon as it died, it expired^ and

they
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they fell. But the Stomach was empty, and I doubt not, was fo fome con- 
fiderable time before, as was the Raltk-fmke*s^ which for four Months at leaft 
had eaten nothing, fo that altho’ they can live fo long without Food, yet Na
ture is mighty provident in fupplying them with Air, in beftowing on them 
fo large Receptacles for receiving it. So the Epbemcron^ the Silk-wormy 
and other ButUrflieSy which all their Life-time, when in that State, do not 
cat, or take in any Food, yet have their Broncbi¿e or Lungs remarkably large 
ami numerous; as if they were fufficient alone for maintaining their Life, for 
if they be occluded with Oil, or otherwife, they arc ftrait fuffocated, and die 
convulfed.

The OefopbaguSy or Gula, which ferves only in moil other Animals for 
tranfmitting the Food into the Stomach, feems here to be intended by Na
ture for fomething more; for upon blowing up diis Part, I obferved tv/o rig. ics.J/, 
large Swellings, nor was the true Stomach capable of that Extention as ihefe 
were. T he whole length of the Oefopbagus was two Foot three Inches and 
half; the length of the proper Stomach five Inches, lying ina ftrait Line withf,¿,ao5.^ 
the OefopbaguSy but thicker than it, having a remarkable Coat more on the 
infide, cafily diftinguiihable by its Colour, Subftance, and Plica:, and jetting 
over the infide of the Gullet, and in all refpefts as in the Viper, From the 
Pylorus^ the D uetts  ftreightned again for half an Inch, and then formed a largeFi^.ioe.w. 
Inteftine, which afforded a pleafant Sight, by the weaved Rug¿c of its inward 
C oat; which Gut, after fome fmall Windings, ended at laft in the Rfíí7«;«, Fi£.io6.// 
v/hofe Capacity was much lefs than the former. In the Stomach and Gut, I ob
ferved abundance of Lumhrici ^erUs, which is a Difeafe Vipers likewife are fub- 
jcft to. I take the fwelling in the Gullet to perform the fame ufe in thefe Ani
mals as the Crop in Birds, and the Paunch in ^ladrupeds ; they being conve
nient Receptacles for retaining what Food the Stomach cannot yet well receive ; 
and here it feems the more rcquifite, fmce they feed but at one time of the 
Year. And fince in that promifcuous Food they take in, which they fwallow 
always whole, there are often fome parts unfit to be digefted, and therefore 
to be returned again, the Gullet here being very long, and upon that Ac
count incommodious for this Adlion ; Nature has provided thefe SweUings 
in ir, where it may be refpitcd, till recruiting its Force, it gives them a- 
notherLift, and upon a third Effort, at lail wholly ejefls them. And if 
what is confidently reported by many be true, that on Occafion of Danger, 
they receive their Young into their Mouths, thefe are fit Places for Receiving 
them.

The Food before it can prove Aliment, mud be comminuted, and broken 
into the fmalleft Particles, which in thefe membranous Stomachs, 1 cannot 
fee how it car. be performed, but by Corrofion. A principal Menilruum 
in doing this, I take to be that Liquor, which is difcharged by the Glands, 
that are feated fome at the Beginning ot the Throat, and are cdWtá Sclivüly 
or juft above the Stomach or Gizzard of Birds, and called the Ecbiuus ; or 
in others, in the Stomach itfelf; and called the Glandulous Coat, and fuch 
I uke  the Inv^ard Coat of the Stomach of our Rattle-fnake to be. When
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Comminuted, 'tisdifchargcd into the Guts, which, that the Chyle might not 
off with the are often convoluted, or Winding, as here: That

lb by impeding a too quick Defcent of it this Way, or by Valves, a Se
paration may the better be m ade; and then the Faces as ufcleís, cannot 
quicker be difcharged than by the Penuin ; wliich where the Faces are 
hard, is furniíhcd with a ftrongcr Mufcle, the better to help its A 6 t i o n  ; 
and fuch feem’d the ReUtim here, and the Faces Iiarder than ufual in Vi
pers.

F/f. loy.*. The H eart was placed near the bottom of tiie Trachaa^ on the Right fide 
of it. The Length of it was one Inch and half, its Figure rather flat than 

ao5* I > encompailcd with a Pericardium^ and the Article larger than the Heart 
 ̂ 'itfelf. Ithath  but one/^íw/r/V/íf, the Valves fmail and fiefhy, and the infidc 

of ihtVentricle diftinguifli’d by four or five crofs Fuirows. Why C^flwihould 
make the Heart of t\\tViper to have two Ventriclcs, Ifccno reaibn : I fi:ould 
much more cafily allow a double Auricle, one at the Entrance of t!ie Vena 

jp, Q Caz'a^ of which there are two Branches defcending, and one afcending ; the 
‘ other for the Arteria Aorta^ which has two afcending, and one dcfcending.

below the tleart lies the Liver, which was about an Inch wiJc, in 
the largeil Place *, and fcem’d divided on one fide by the/^w/i Cava into 
two Lobes of an unequal length; for that on the left Side was about ten In
ches, and that on the right Side about a Foot long. Its Colour was a brown 

F/¿.205.^ red, and its ufe, no doubt, for the feparating the Gall that was contained 
in a Bladder feated at fome Dlitance below it. This Gall-Bladder was 
two Inches long, the Colour of the Gall contained in it a Grals-green, which 
fweating through its Coats, had deeply tinged ail the adjacent l^arts; the 
Tafte of it, in a Viper^ which feems the fame (for I did not taile it here) was 
firil fait, then a fweet-bitter. The B u5fus .which brings it from the Liver, 
is obfcure, and hard to be found : But the Du£his Cyfticus^ by which it emp
ties itfelf into the Inteftine, is evident enough. It arifes from the top of 

r<g. i05. </. the Bladder ; lb gently defcending, pafles thro’ that part which Charas takes 
for the Pancreas^ by which the Ancients call’d xhit Spleen^ and fo enters the 
beginning of the larger Inteilinc. In Vipers indeed, the Colour of this Part, 
and Situation fo near the Inteftine feems an Argument for Charas his Con
je tu re  j but here its Colour, which was deep red, and fuch hitherto I have 
obferved the Pancreas to be in no other Animal, as iikewiie its Figure, not 
fpreading, but more compact. Teem to favour the Opinion of the Ancients. 
I have only this to fay of it, that it was about the bigncfs of a large Bean, 
that it adhered to the Side of the Inteftine at t!ie beginning of it, and 
that through the middle of it, as is already obferved, the DuSIus Bilarius did 
pais.

The Fat, v/hich was very plentiful, 5s faid to be ufed by the Phyficians of
M  xlco with good Succefs in the Sciatica^ and all Pains of the J .¡mbs, and for
difcuifing Preternatural Tumours. The Membrane it adhered to 1 take for
the which cncompaiTed all Parcs contained in this lower Belly;

and
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and was joined fo both Tides of the Ribs, Co running to the ReSIum  ̂ and 
forming a Bug t! ai inv.l p.-ii the x̂ arcs ner.-, but was free and not conjo.ned 
cowards th'" Bcily. The lowe»* Btl'y i cd!i it, to diílinguiíh it from tUf. refl: 
of the Tru-ik, for the v̂ /hole was but one continued Cavityy thtre being no 
Partition of it by any Díai-buigm,

I 'h e  two Kidneys which lay to the Back on each fide of the Spine  ̂ but n0tF/?.20íí. 
very firmly conjoined, v;;.r  ̂ about fcvcn Inches long, that on the ri^ht fide 
fomething longer than the left, and about half an Inch broad each ; And 
though theSublfance o f  it feet. 3 one continued Body, yet it is plainly diilin- 
guiihablc into fevcral leficr Kidneys *, for they ought to be reckoned as miny 
as there are diilin£l Syilems and Orders of VtiTris, which according to the 
Advantage of ihe Body of this Animal, are p.actd at length, not p:lcd on 
o n e  another. As I remember, jn one of iheKidnv^ys 1 nurnbrcd twenty-five, 
ail very curioully contrived, -̂ .ud with an inexpreíTible Beauty. When they 
were firil taken out of the B:)dy, the whoL* fei med a delicate Compages of 
VciTels, r.nd the Intermixture of thofe of theBiood, with thofe other white 
ones, that are the compofed mod rcguIarly-formed Bodies.' In the
Figure, that on the k h  fide reprefents the upper Su|>erficies of the Kidney, 
which appears iirft in the Dijfe^ion \ the other, the lower fide v;hich lies to 
the Back  ̂ in both there are two large Blood-Vcflels running down each fide, 
one marked n n the other, wJicre the Fai dcfirens runs, but is not here re- 
prefented, and from thefe arife fcveral k*íTer Branches, 00 0 fer Branches, 
which curioufly fpreading themfeJvcs do form, as it were, Ram'^ficatiom of 
I'rees. As many as there were of thefe emulgent Vcfiels (for fo I take them to 
be) fo many Kidneys were in each ; the Interlliccs p p  p  of thefc Biood-Vef- 
fcls, were filled up with otlier wlilte ones, which I doubt not are for the Secre
tion of the UrtMy and on cliis fide did appear more numerous than on the 
other. But 'tisimpofiiblc to reprefent the curious Interweavings of both ; but 
here in the undcr-fide of rhe right Kidney, in fome places they appeared more 
diftindt *, for .^.^^Jhews the large BIood-VeiTel, whence arife ú\  ̂ Emulgents^ 
r r  ?*, which fpreading themfe.’ves very thick into the Bodies s s make them 
appear all bloody •, between which for a little Space, there appears a fmall 
Body of the îvbite becreto-j Vejfels  ̂ 1 1 1 ,  The Ufe of this Part, in all Ani
mals, is for carrying off the L;A-*':;/Vand fuperfiuous¿’íw ;/o f  the Blood, which 
is of fo great Confequence, that even thofe Animals that drink not at all, 
or but very little, yet by Natiue arc furniíhed with them ; as the Rattle- 
Sytaks may be thougf.c. When the Separation of this Humour is made in 
the Kianeys, ’tis co:;veycd thence by the Ureters into a Bladder, if the too 
ireqi:L*nt Exciufion of it might be inconvenient to the Animal; or, if  it 
be made ia leíTcr Quantity, into a Cloaca  ̂ juft at the jlnus^ and fo to be 
cjedted.

The Ureters did run almoil the Length of the Kidneys, being a com- 
mon Trunk that received the leiTer Branches, that went to each fingle 
Gland, and did terminate near cach other in the Cloaca  ̂ making a Rifing

there ;
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there; for our RattU'Snakej like Birds, had a Chacay which in the Female 
Vipefy receives the Orifices of the Ureters^ and the two Uteri^ and in part 
may be faid that of the Return too, which had a Connivent Valve that cove
red it.

Near the Verge of the Cloaca  ̂ we obferved two other Orifices, which 
feemed covered by the folding of the Skin, and thcfe led into thofe two 
Bags which I have taken the Liberty to call the Scent-Bags: One of them 
was about an Inch long, and as big as a Goofe-Qinll, but taper towards the 
End, and from the Colour of the Liquor it contained, appeared darkifli: 
The other Bag was fomething lefs, and its Colour as in the Viper j this Diffe
rence, I fuppofe, may be accidental. The Liquor included in them was 
fomething crafs, and of a ftrong and very unplcaiant Smell *, fuch, but in a 
more intcnfe Degree, as the Animal did emit before Dificdtion.

I ihail here add, that our common Snake emits a far greater Fator 
(which lies in the fame Bags) than our Adders or Vipers : And I have been 
told by Travellers, that fome Crocodiles will leave a ftrong but grateful 
Smell behind them ; which, if fo, 1 doubt not but it may be upon the fame 
Caufe,

But ufually, the* this Liquor when new, and in great quantity, be of- 
fenfive and of an ill Smell, (and fuch is Civet likewife, which is nothing 
elfe) yet when dry, and in leíTcr proportions, it may prove more grate
ful.

Thus the Liquor in the Scent-Bags of a JVeafel being dried on a Paper, 
and kept fome time, did not feem unpleafant to me ; but rather the con
trary : And I fee no reafon why Pole-Cats may not be Civet-Cats^ though 
they may not turn to that Account. But in a Lion 1 diíTc¿ted, the 
Liquor contained in the Scent-Bags was in the Opinion of all that fmelt it, 
much like that of Oil of Anife^ or Fennel-Seed ; which was almoft the only 
Difference I could find between the Lion and a Cat \ for in a Cat this Liquor 
is ill fcented.

io6.w Teftes are very unproportionate in length, the Right being two Inches
and a quarter long, the Left one Inch and a quarter long, fcarce fo big inCom- 
pafs asa Goofe-C^ill. The unequal length of this Part Charas takes notice of 
m Vipers \ and I ílialladd, that the of the Female Viper \%úithn\rí\
for that o f one fide was as big again as the other. The Colour of the *fffies 
was White, as is ufual, and fo was their Subftance. The Vafa Propagantia 

»c6. ivhad nothing uncommon : But the Deferentia were remarkable ; for though 
they did run in a ftrcight Line almoft from the Teftes to the Penis^ and did 
form no large Body, yet this DuHus was lb often involuted, that were it unra
velled and extended its whole length, ’cwould be twice as long*, which made 
me think that it was only the Extenfion of the Epididymis \ for the whole 
"Ttjles is but a Congeries of curioufly convoluted Vefiels which terminate 
in the Epidjdimis^ whofe Continuation makes the Deferens, And where its 
Cotrvolutions arc many upon the Body of the defies itfelf, there the De
ferens ¡san even Duélus: But as in our Subjeft it making no fuch Body

there,
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there, or but a very fmall one, in its PaiTage downwards it was every where 
crimpled, and about the middle of the Kidneys often convoluted. Upon *07. • 
the DiiTedion of a Viper, I have fince found that they were continued 
the Penii^ íingle where the Penis was fo, and afterwaids divided, anu did run 
to the end of each : Nor were there any Veftcula Seminales or Proftates here 
to receive them.

There were four Penesy two on each fide, which lay flieathed in the Body; F^.*o6.n 
So that upon firft opening it they were not perceived, but only the large 
Orifices *, where they were drawn in as a Finger of aGluvc may be by a Thread 
f'aftncd to the end. But having protruded them by a Probe^ t!»ey appeared 
as is reprefented in the Figure. And I did obferve, that towards the Bajisy 
or Root, they were fingle of each fide, and that here they were thick befct 
with Prickles, whofe Points looked backwards, and were very íharp and 
fcem’d, cfpecially when dry, like the Subftance of the Briflles of a Hedge-’ \
Hog y but hence they were divided, and did form two round Bodies of the * *]
bignefs of a fmall Goofe-QuilJ, about three quarter? of an Inch long, of a red 
Colour, but the whole, as protruded, was above an Irch long. When protru
ded, I found they could be eafily retraóled, and drawn in by the help of large 
Mufcles that were fattened to them, and did run along under, and were at 
lait inicrtcd at the end of the Tail, at the fetclngon of the ñríl R attle  ; whicft 
upon the Trial was fo plain, that we need not doubt of the ufe of them, 
and I ihall therelbre call them RetraSiores Penum. There are fevcral Ani
mals that have no Penis at all, but Vafa Deferentia^ as moft Fifhes. All 
^adrupeds that I know of have but a fingle one. Some Birds have but one. |
Moft others, if they may be faid to have any, have two, but very ihort. In 
Crabsy Lobjlers^ &c. there are two long ones, one on each fide; h\M Eiirtb-'U}ormSy 
LeecheSyShell-fnails^^c. arc HermapbrcditeSy and have the perfeíl Organs of both 
Sexes. But where the Sex *is fingle, the Rattle-Snake and that Family have 
thefe Organs of Generation the moft numerous of any I have hitherto mec f
with. But why the Male Rattlc^Snakcy or the Male Viper, íhould have four 1 j|¡
Penes, when the Female has b:ir two Uteri for receiving them, feems a Diffi
culty to me. Amongft nnny '.,onjeiftures I have had about it, what feems 
the moft to fatisfy me, is this *, That they have the Penis here on each fide 
double, or forked, that fo being entered the Uteri, by fpreading themfelves  ̂ I
like the Pythagorean Y, they may the better and more firmly be retained there 
till they have performed the'.r Duty. And this too feems one ufe of the /leu- 
h i  or Briftles, towards the Root of them ; for having their Points looking 
backwards when once they have entred the Pudendum, they muft needs lock 
them in, a:id retain them there, till fuch times as the parts beirig tired and 
fubfiding, have leave to retreat. For in Animals they have no Vejicuite Se
minales, ’tis requifite that the Coitus be long, that fo the Seed which cannot 
quickly, aiay leifurely he tranfmitted from the Tejtes •, but where tis before
hand ftored up in the Veftculje, there the Coitus is foon over ; but when they 
muft expcil the Generation, or at leaft a fiuggifti Defcent of it, Nature makes
Provifion for the more convenient performing it, So in Dogs, which have no_ Vejiculx



VtftcuU SemhaJes^ near the Root of the bony Penis there is a large B^dy made 
up of an abundance of Cells and Vcficis; which, upon the rufliing in of 
the Blood and Spirits, is fo mightily extended and fwelled, that it forci
bly keeps him in, till fuch time as the Impetus be over, and the part fub- 
fides. So the Lnmp-f.Jh on it’s Brcafl has a large lound Body curioiiOy con
trived, like the Tail oFa Lcecb^ or the Aceiabulum o í  the Polypus^ by which 
k  can firmly adhere to the Female, and fo by this means, tho* its Penis be 
.very ihort, yet be able to perform a Cotias. Cais^ Lior.s^ 6cc. which have 
likcwife very ihort Penes^ that they may the better cling, are forced to 
make ufe of their Teeth and Claws ; and from the Pain of thefe, not from 
the fcalding of the Seed, come thofe fierce Shrieks and hideous Yowllngs, 
Therefore in our Rattle-Sm h^  (where, as we have obferved, there are no 
VeftcuU\ and where the. Vas Deferens is all along crimplcd and winding: 
and fo upon both Accounts muft be thought to be long in Coition) the 
Contrivance and Scrudure of thefe Parts fecm very requifite. For al
though in this A(5tion they twiil their Body, which may be fome Advan
tage too, yet not fuíTicient alone; for othervvife upon a little Occafion the 
Parts would be apt to flip out, which now they cannot, being Forked and 
Mooked in too by the Actdei or Briilles. But the Deferentia being continu
ed to the end of the Penis^ do likewifc fhew this mull be the ufe of them. 
But that the Female may receive no Injiu-y by thefe Spines^ Nature has 
made that Part of the Uteri which they enter, ftrong and griftly ; as we 
obP.ivcd in a Viper ; and that the Male too might not be harmed by 
an over-Extention of thefe Parts, thofe llrong Mufcles, which ferve for 
Retrading and drawing them in, do likewife fecure them in this rcfpeit 
too. It may be likewife confidered, fmce they are naturally fo cold and 
Frigidy whether thefe Aculei may not ferve to incite them, and ftir them 
up.

The Head was but fmall, yet the ReHns was very large. The Tongue in 
all refpeds like that of a Viper^ was compofcd of two long round Bodies, 
contiguous and joined together from the Root two thirds of its length, with 
great Agility they could dart them out, and retrad them again j and that 
})urt which appeared out was of a black Colour, whereas that which lay 
iheathed within was red ; for ’twas faflened below the I'hroac, and thence 
was covcred with a Vagina or Sheath to the place where it iffues out, which 
was near to the end of the Larynx \ and for the better Ejaculation of it, 
the under Jaw too was here divided, leaving a confiderable fpace. 

ao9.1. For if it were conjoined as in other Animals, and bcfct with Teeth, they 
v/ould be apt to injure the Tongue*, or at Icail, it might prove incommo
dious to the ufe *tis defigned for, which in part I fuloed with Charas to 
be for catching Flics, and fuch fmall Creatures they have a mind to de- 
vour.

Over the Tongue did lie the Z ^o*^ .vno t formed with that Variety of 
Cartilages is ulual in other Animals, but fo as not to make a Ruin or Slit, 
for Receiving or-Conveying out the Air. Nor was there any Epiglottis íqx

preventing
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preventing other Botiies from flipping in j this being fufficiently provided 
tor, by the ftri6t Clofure of them : And the Air paíTing only through fuch a 
flit, without the Contrivance of other Parts for modulating it, can only make 
fuch a Sound as wc obferve in their l  liiTing.

The Teeth are of two forts, i. The leiTcr which are fcaced in each ^ .̂109.«* 
Jaw, and fcrve for the Catching and Retaining the Food. 2. The Poi- 
ibnous Fangs which kill it, and are placed without the upper Jaw. They 
arc all Canini or /Ipprebenfores : For fince they do not chew or bruife their 
Food, but fwailow all whole as they meet with it, there is no need of M o
lares. O f the firft fort of Teeth, in the lower Jaw there are two Rows on rtf.tjo.g. 
each fide-, five in a Row, the inward Icfler than the outward, fo that 
there are here twenty in all. In the upper Jaw are but fixteen, five on 
each fide placed backwards, and fix before j thefe do no harm. The Fangs 
are placed without the upper Jaws, towards the fore part of the Mouth, not 
fallened to the Maxilla^ as the other T ee th ; but the two outmoft and hr- 
gert Fangs were fixt to that Bone, which, if any, may be thought to be the 
Lar-bone. The other Fangs I could not perceive were failened to any Bone, 
but to Mufcles or Tendons there. Thefe Fangs, or larger Teeth, were not 
to be perceived upon firil opening tiie Mouth, they lying couched under 
a ftrong Membrane or. Sheath ; but fo as did make a large Rifing there on 
the outfide of the leiTer I'eeth of the Maxilla^ but at pleafure when alive 
they could raife them todo  Execution with ; not unlike as a Lion or a Cat 
does its Claw. Thefe Teeth were hooked and bent like the Teeth of a 
Barbarojfa ; but fome of the fmaller of them were bent at Righc-Anglcs,
On each fide we met with about fix or fcven, but not placed altogether fo 
exaitly as in the Scheme. In all thefe Teeth, efpecially the larger, we took 
notice of a pretty largo Foramen^ or Hole towards the Root of it, and to
wards the Point there was a plain vifible and large Slit, like the cut of a Pen 
Hoping ; and that part from the Slit to the Root was pcrfe6lly hollow ; 
which firft of all was difcovcred to us, by preiling gently with our Finger 
the fide of the Gum •, for then we did pcrceive that the Poifon did readily 
arife through the hollow of the Teeth, and ifiued out of the Slit.

This Poifonous Liquor 1 obfervcd to be of a Water-colour lightly tinged 
Yellow. W hat the Poifon of Serpents is, and how it produces its dire 
EfFcds, has been of late contefled between S. Redi and M. Charas. ’Tis 
R edi^  Opinion, that the yellow Liquor contained in the Veftcles of the Gums 
of Vipers^ is the only and true SvMt of the Poifon j that this Juicc is 
not Venomous, when taken in at the Mouth ; but that it is fo when let into 
Wounds, whether it be ufed when liquid, or after it is dried. But M. Cha
ras wholly oppofes this, and aíTerts, that the Poifon is no where but in her 
inraged Spirits » and that this yellow Juice is nothing but a meer innocent 
Saliva,

But the Fabrick of the Teeth, (they being thus Hollow, and having that, 
large flit towards the end, and this Juice fo readily and naturally ilFuing 
through them) feems to me to argue, that Nature defigns it for other Ufes

V o l .  II. L  1 1 1 1 than
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ttian N ouriihm ent; for if fo, by giving them fo large a Vent Ihe would be* 
friiftrated of her end. But they being fo fliarp and ílrong at the Ends, and 
the Silt too placed towards the back, not infide of the Tooth *, what can be 
more conveniently contrived both for making the Wound and infunding 
the Poifon ? For if the Slit was inwards, by the ftruggling and withdrawing 
of the Animal aíTauIred, the Slit woukl be apt to be ftopt and occluded ; 
and the defcent of the Poifon prevented : Cut being thus formed, it gives a 
greater Advantage for its Infufion. Thus the Scorpion  ̂ the Bee  ̂ the Emmet, 
nay, the Sting of a Nettle, at the fame time they make a Wound, they leave 
bi'hind them a drop of Liquor, which excites thofe dreadful Symptoms: 
Whereas the Wound without it, would be inconfiderable. And what has 
Ibme Weight with me (contrary to the Sentiments of M. Charas of the In
nocence of this Liquor) is a Relation I had from an intelligent and know- 
ing Pcrfon, who informed me that being in the Indies^ there came to him 
jr;d his Company an Indian with feveral forts of Serpents, and offered to 
ilicw them fome Kxperiments about the force of their Poifon, and the dif- 
ifrence of them i and that this Pradtice iscommon with them. Having there- 
tbre pulled out a large one, the Indian told him that this would do no harm ;
tiiercfore making a Ligature on his Arm, as they do in Letting Blood, he ex-
pofcd it naked to the Serpent, having firil whipt and irritated him to make 
him bite it. The Blood that came out o f  the Wounds, made by his Teeth, 
he gathered with his Finger, and laid it on his naked Thigh till he had got 
near a Spoonful. After this he takes out another called Cobras de Cábelo^

‘ which was ItiFer, and inlarges much upon the greatnefs of its Poifon j and
i to ihew them in part an Inltance of ir, grafping it about the Neck, he cx-

prefles out fome of the Liquor in the Bags of the Gums about the quan
tity, as he thought of half a Grain, and this he puts to the Coagulated Blood 
on his Thigh ; which as foon as mixt with ir, ftreight put into a great Fer
mentation, and W orking like Barm, changed it into a Yellowiih Liquor. 
The fame has been likewife obferved by others, and docs feem to give us 
iome Light, how *tis that this Poifon a¿ts, and confirms the known Obfer- 
vation, that the biting of a Viper will caufe the Tellow Jaundice. A prefent 
Antidote for this Poifon is faid to be the Snake-Stone Pierre de Cobrat de 
Cábelo, 'tis called by the Portuguefe, and is famous all over the Indies; ’tis 
ilefcribed by Garcias ab Horto, by Kircber and others, particularly by Senior 
R edi who renders very much fufpeded the Relations that arc commonly 
had of its great Force and Virtue: But that it docs not always fail, fome Ac- 

XLVui"* <^ounts I have had of Perfons relieved by it here in England have convinc’d 
me. One inftance is remarkable that was told me by an Eminent Phyfi- 
cian in London, of a Perfon near the Town that was bit by a Viper \ his 
Hand and Arm foon fwelled with great Extremity of Pain : But upon the 
Application of this Stone for one N ight both were ailwaged, and he thought 
himfelf well, and took off the Stone, which did ftill firmly adhere. But 
not long after his former Symptoms violently returning, he had recourfc 
to his Antidote, and then fuffered it to continue there till it fell off it ftlf,

and
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and fo was cural. One Trial I formerly made my felf, in a Patient 
troubled with the Gout in her Stomach ; having removed it thence, it I'cizM 
herTue-, but ihe being impatient of the Pain, that I might fcem to do 
fomething, and to hinder her ufing abundance of Medicines, which every 
Body was like to advife her to, and might be apt to ftrike it to her Sto
mach again, I thought of this ; holding the Stone therefore in my Hand, 
and without acquainting Iier, I put it near the Joint where her Pain was 
moft *, and being very near it, I perceived it move out of my Hand, and 
readily adhere to the Part. Soon after ihe acquainted me, that ihe very 
fenfibiy perceived a great drawing and trickling all down her Leg and 
Thigh, and afterwards owned an Abatement of her Pain. In Pcftilential 
Swellings very probably it may be of ufe.

Amongft the Bones of the Head, I obferved that the Cranium here w as/'¿.210. j. 
entire, and without Sutures: Only where fome other Bones were joined to 
them ; as forwards over the Noftrils were two irnall Bones, to which were 
failened the Cartilages or rather Bones, which divided the Nofe. The other 
Bones i'eemed admirably contrived for the great Extenfion, and widening 
of the MaxilLe : Which feems a great Provifion of Nature *, for fince it mufb 
fwallow all things whole, and its Head is but fmall, without this moil Me
chanical Contrivance it were impoíTiblc to do it. The upper Jaw forward 
was joined to the Bone that receives the Poifonous Fangs; and which had 
a large Cavity in it, which opened outward, and was thought to be the /,^.209.^ 
men of the Ear *, but inwards we obferved no Perforation for a Nerve^ un- 
lefs there might be one that comes to it under that Bone which conjoins 
it to the Cranium. This Articulation feems advantageous, both for the M o
tion of the Fangs, which lie fometimes couched, Ibmetimes ereded, as of 
the Jaw too : But its principal and moil remarkable Advantage for fwal- 
lowing large Bodies, is the curious Articulation of the M axilla  backwards 
to the Cranium by two Bones, which from their ufe (fincewe know no Name 
to diftinguifli them by) we ihall call Maxillarum Dilatores. Their fhape, Ftg.zio.ist 
bignefs and aptnefs for this Motion will readily enough be conceived by 
the Eye in obfcrving the Figure. For the lower Jaw being not conjoined at 
the Merjtumy as is ufual in other Animals, but parted at a good Diilance; 
upon the receiving a large Body, as the Membrane here to which they are 
failened eafily extends, ib by lifting up, as alfo by bringing thefe two Bones 
more to a ftraight Line, it muft needs confiderably widen the Riffus of the 
Mouth : and for this Caufe too they are made two, not one, for performing 
this Motion more cafily. This Articulation of the Dilatores^ which is very 
curious, with the upper and lower Jaw, makes thofe Protuberances of the 
Head, which we likened to that of a Bearded Arrow. I h e  lower Jaw of aio.*, 
each fide was compolcd of two Bones, as appears in the Figure, but firmly 
conjoined. T he Fore Bone was for receiving the fmall Teeth, the hinder 
towards the Articulation grew broad ; as likcwife did the Bone of the upper 
Jaw anfwerable to this piece in the lower. But this upper Jaw, towards the Fig* tm.it 
Poifonous l  anĝ  divided into two Bones *, one was tailencd to the Bone of the
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Poifonous Fang outwards; the other, which received the fmall Teeth, was 
ini'crted into foine Bone more inwards.

I The Vertebra^ according to the whole Figure of the Body, were fmallcfc
towards both Extreams, and Jargeft in the middle. From the Neck to the 
Anus^ there were as many obfcrved as Scalcs on the BeJIy, v iz , i68. but 

j from the Anus to the letting on of the Rattle, twenty-nine more in Number
than the Scalcs.

rig.̂ x̂ .ah. The former had a fiat upright Spine towards the Back ; and a
flender round Oblique defcending one inwartls to t!ie Bi-l!y. T o  each Í-Vr- 

r¡iAxx.cJ» belldes thofe Spines juil mentioned, theic were other Pr<?í í̂;^«j’s ibr the
advantage of fetting on or the Ribs, and the Articulation with one ano
ther : But what was moil remarkable, was the rountl Ball in the lower pare 
(jf upper VertehriC  ̂ w'hich enters a Socket of the upper part of the 

. lower Vertebra like as the Head of the Os Fm oris does the Acetabu
lum of the Os Ifchii ; by which Contrivance, a? allb the Articulation with 
one another, they have that free Motion of Winding their Bodies any 
ways. The Ribs in the Neck were fmall, but larger towards the middle 
of the Body, where they were about two Inches long ; but towards the Tail 

, /«f.iij. they grew leíTer and íliortcr again ; and did all terminate at the begin
ning of the Scalcs of the Belly. In the Vertebrar ot the Tail inwards there 

¡ were two Spines ; Whereas in the other V írubríe there was but one ; as like-
wife there were here Tranfverle flender Procefftis\ fomething Analogous to 
Ribs.

II, 12. T o  the laft of the Tail was faflened the Rattle ; in our Subjeil
there was but five, but feme otiiers feemed to be broken off. That next the 
Tail was of a Lead-Colour; the others, of aCinericious. ’Tis well defcribed 
by Dr. Grew^ in his Muf^um Reg. Soc. I 'h is Rattle, according to Gulielm, 
Pifo (and I know no other ufe of it) was given by Nature to this Pernici
ous Animal, ut illius Sovmx admoniitis quilibet Homo mn Jolum  ̂fed  qualecun- 

R. 5. veljumeniu7}ty tanpeflive fib i caveat a vicino llojle. Some Authors
afierr, that every Year there Is an Addition of a new R attle ; which Dr. 
Grew  fufpeifls, for then he muft live fixteen Years for fo many Joints there 
are obferved in fome in our Repofitory i I have been told, in fome there have 
been above twenty. Thefe are placed with their broadeil part Perpendi
cular to the Body, not Horizontal. And the Firfl is faftened to the laft 
Vertebne of the Tail by means of a thick Mufcleuná<^x it ; and by the M em
branes that conjoin it to the Skin.

ExpHtathn Fig- 205. Reprcfcnts the upper part o f  the Body opened, a a a. The Af~ 
Jn 2* fcr^Arteria. £ . The upperpartof the I.ungs, which \%Veftculous. c c c c c* The 

lower part of the Lungs, which makes a large Bladder, d. I 'he  Firft Swelling 
ra'í¿./55 Oefophagus, orFalfe Stomach, e e e, Tlie Oejophagus^ or Gullet, and

that partof it where *tis Streighter. / .  I 'h e  Second Swelling of the Oefophagus^ 
ov Second Falfe Stomach, g , True Stomach, h, A  fliort ftreightning of the 
6V/, a little below the Pylorus, i, I 'h e  Intefiines. k. The Heart, L The

■ Auricle, m m m, Three Arteries., whereof there are two Afcending, and one De-
j icending. « n n. Three large Veins, whereof twoare Dcfcending, and the third
r 3 Afcending 5

unED
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Afcending ; which lafl: does fcem to divide the Liver into two Lobes, o o, 
the Liver, /». the Gall-Bladder, q. the Spleen  ̂ as ’cis call’d by the An- 
ticnts; but by Charas^ the Pancreas, r r r. a large Blood-VeiTel that runs ia 
the midft of the Scales oF the Belly, s s, the Mujcles belonging to the ScaLs 
of the Belly.

Fig. 206. The Parts contained in the lower part of the Body, n a a .  The 
Inteftines *, b, the Gall-Bladder; c, the Duütts Bilariusy that paiTes througli the 
middle of the Spleen  ̂ or as called by Charas^ the Pancreas^ and enters the 
large (3ut •, d, the Spleen, or Pancreas \ e e. the Inteftines^ which were very large 
and winding, but fiiort *, / / .  the Return •, g. ih^Jntts h h. tlie Teftes *, i  i i  /. 
the Vafa Deferentia i k k. the Penes on each fide, which firft at the Root 
are conjoined, and are thick befet with Briillcs; II. the Mufcles that fervc 
for drawing in the Penes ; the Scent-Baggsj nn. a large Blood-Vcfiei 
that runs on one fide of the Left-Kidney; 0 0. the Emulgents that arife from the 
í¿im^\ppp.  the Secretory Vejfels-, the large Blood-Veffels of the Right 
Kidney  ̂ r  r r. the Emulgents arifing from it *, s s s. a round Body of Blood- 
VeiTelsi 1 1 1 .  Secretory VcfTels *, uu.  the Ureters.

Fig. 207. 7'he Penes of one fide of a Viper, a. the Vas Deferens, which 
afterwards divides, and runs to the llnd of the Penes i b. the Penes \ c. the 
Mufcle which retradts the Penes in.

Fig. 208. The Lungs open’d by the a a a a .  the Arteria Jfperay
divided in the middle \ b b b .  fome larger Branches of Blood-Vefiels*, c c c. the 
VeficuU, or Cells, of the Lungs.

Fig. 209. The Head, with its Mouth open’d, a. The Hole of the Noflril; 
b. the Foramen which leads to a large Cavity, which has no Perforation for 
any Nerve inwards: But ’tis thought to be for Hearing; c c. the Imall 
Teeth in the upper Jaw > the large Fangs, or Poifonous Teeth ; eee.  the 
Place where the Bladders of Poifon lie ; / .  Larynx; g. the Forked Tongue i 
<?. the Teeth m the lower Jaw j /. the place where the lower Jaw is divided 
at the Mentum.

Fig. 210. The Scull, a. The Cranimn^ without any Sutures *, h b. the Orbits 
of the Eyes *, cc. two fmall Bones over the Nofe *, d. the Griftly or rather 
Bony Sepimcntum of the Nofe s e e ,  a fmall Bone, that lies between the Crani
um and that Bone in which is fixed the Poifonous F a n g ; / / ,  a Cavity in 
that Bone, to which is faftened the Poifonous Fang, whofe outward Orifice 
is reprtfented in Fig. 209. by the Letter b. and is thought to be the Ear ; g . 
the large Poifonous Fang, which is faftened to the Ear-Bone; b. the other 
Poifonous Teeth, which are not fixe in the Bone, but to Mufcles; // '. 
the upper Maxilla^ which contains the ímall T e e t h k k . one fide of the 
lower Maxilla^ with its double Row of Teeth, which in the middle feems 
to be joined by a Suture; /. the diílance at the ^entum^ between the two 
fides of the lower M axilla, or Jaw •, m m. where the two M axilla  are 
joined together backwards, and by a Tendon are faftened to another Bone, 
which from its ufe, and for Diílinélion’s fake, we call Dilatores Maxillarum  ̂
nn. the Dilatores o f the Jaws; cí?. a ihort Bone which joins the D/-
lators to the Scull, or Qranitim; p, the Vertebra o f  the Neck.

^ Fig.
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Fig. 2 1 1. The Poifonous Teeth.

, Fig. 212. One of the V trtehrao\  the Bad;, e. The outward Spine, of the 
Vertebra^ which is flat long ways; b, the inward Spine of the Vertebrrc^ which 
is round ; c. a large flat Procfffus^ for the Articulation of the Vtritbr^ \ d. 
fmall Tranfvcrfe FrGceJTus*s for the fotling on the Ribs ; e. a round Bali, 
like the Head of the Os Fmoris^ which enters a Socket of the lower Verte~ 
br,t^ as that does the Acetabulum of the Os fjihti.

Fig. 213. Owe 0Í ú\Q Vertebra 0Í the Tail. a. The Spine towards the 
Back ; b b. the two inward Spines*, c c, the Tranfvcrfe Spines Analogous to 
Ribs.

Fig. 214. The Vertebrae of the Tail, and the Mufculous Fleíh which faftens 
the Firil Rattle, a. The Vertebra \ b. the Mufcle on which is faileneci the 
Rattle.

J^ig-215. A Single Rattle, which has three Joints: The firil and largell 
appears when Conjoined with others, the two other lerve for the fattening 
on the fuccecding Rattles, and are covered by tlicm.

Fig. 2 16. The Five Rattles as joined together.

X L IV . The W ild-Penny’ Royal or Dittany o f Virginia^ groweth (Iraight up 
tie.sn.ites¡ about onc Foot high, with the Leaves like Penny-Royal^ with little Blue' 
S rííío t"  the joining of the Branches to the Plant, the Colour of the Leaves

being a Reddiih-Green; but the Water Diftill’d, o f the Colour of Brandy of 
a Fair Yellow : The Leaves of it Bruifed are very hot and biting upon the 
Tongue. O f thefe Leaves fo Bruifed we took feme, and having tied them in 
the CJeft o f a long Stick, we held them to the N oieof the Rattle-Snakc, who 
by turning and wriggling labour’d as much as fhe could to avoid i t : But 
ihe was killed with it, in lefs than half an H our’s tim e ; and, as was fup- 

«•4./.7Í* pofed, by the Scent thereof. This was done J ,  1657, which Sea-
fon thofe Creatures are reputed to be in the greateil Vigour for their Poifon. 
It is alfo remarkable that in thofc Places where the Wdd-Penny-Royal or D it
tany grows, no Rattle-Snakes arc obferved to come.

X LV . There is this Difference between the Brooding of Snakes and Vipers; 
w  vip” i; the Snakes lay their Eggs in Dunghils, by whofe Warmth they are H atchcd: 

but the Vipers Brood their Eggs within their Bellies, and bring forth Live Vi
pers. T o  which may be added, that fome affirm to have feen Snakes lie 
upon their Eggs, as Hens fit upon theirs.

XLVI. In order to examine the Opinions of M. de la Chambre^ S. Redt^ 
\jperf; and othcrs, concerning the Poifon of Vipers, Dr. Francini came to the Houíé 
PíaVÍt!*”?! ^^^l^^otti 2 Jun, 1672. and fcnt for a Box in which were a great many 

5060, Heads, cut off that Morning, of Vipers lately come from Naples, S. Maga* 
lotti alib fcnt to the Publick Market for a couple of Pigeons, to be fure of 
having fome that were nut prevented by any Antidote. T he Pigeons be
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ing com«r, tiie firft was wounded with the Tcech of a Piper's Head tiiat hat! 
been cuc oír about 7 or 8 a Clock the fame Morning. 'I'he way of making 
the Wound, was by thruiling twice the Mafter-Teeth into the flefhy pare 
of the Pigeon’s Brcaft, till íuch time as prefiing the upper part of the jaw, 
the two little Bladders, that krve as Gums to the Teeth, did empty out 
upon the Wound fome of that Yellow Liquor which here is fuppofcd to be 
the tiue and only Foifon of the Viper, This Pigeon being thus Bit, and fct 
upon the Ground, l:>cgan to dagger immediately, and died in Jefs than three 
or four Minutes. The iccond Pigeon was wounded in thé fame manner; but 
at the firft Wound there only entered one of the Teeth, which brought forth 
a great deal of Blood ; the fecond time they both entered, and this had 
the fame Fate, with this difference only, that he languiih’d half a quarter 
o f an Hour.

The next Morning fix Pigeons and a Cock having been brought. Dr. Fran- 
dm  at firft, thruft feveral Thorns of Rofe-Shruhs into the Breaft of one of 
thofe Pigeons, to manifeft, that fuch Accidents as might befal thofe that 
ihould be Wounded by the Teeth of the Dead Viper not mecriy caufed 
by the W^ound *, and afterwards for the further fatisfadlion of the Com
pany, he took a Pin, which was none of the leaft, and gave another Pigeon 
a very deep Wound in the Breaft, which was no fooner got free, but began 
to leap and friik about the Room, as if it had not been concerned in the 
leaft. Then a third Pigeon was bit in the Breaft by both the Mafter-Teeth 
of a Viper s Head, that had been cut off the Morning before ; the HfFeél 
was, that the Pigeon had the fame ihaking F its ; after which, falling upon 
his Belly, in five or fix Minutes after the Wound, he died ; giving Signs a lit
tle before of a Painful Agony, by his often Gaping. Another having been 
ferved after the fame manner with another Head, had the like Accidents, 
and died within a quarter of an Hour, It was alfo obferved that the Wound 
of this )aft Pigeon let out a great deal of Blood, whereas not fo much as 
one Drop was feen to come out of any of the others.

After the Experiments the Dodor took three Stalks out of a Broom, and 
having fmooth’d them, and ibarpened them at the ends after the manner 
of a Lancer, he drew from the Gums of feveral Heads enough of that Yel
low Juice to dawb two of thofe Stalks; which being thus moiftened with that 
Liquor, were both put into the Breafts of two Pigeons, and there left, the 
like having been done to another with the third Stalk not covered with that 
]uice, which was at leaft one third part bigger, and no longer than the other 
two. In a word, the two firft died within four or five Minutes, and the laft 
was in Auguft following in S» MagalottÍ*s Pigeon-Houíé, as brifk and fat as 
ever, tho’ the Stalk was not drawn out till alter fome Days.

U(X)n a Relation, that fome had aíTerted at Paris^ that to fwallow a Vi
per's Head, v.̂ as a moft certain Prefervative and Remedy againft the biting 
of a Viper \ Dr. Francini made thefe two Experiments. H e made the Cock 
fwallow a Viper’s Plead, and then caufed him to be well bitten in both 
Thighs by a Live one. The other Experiment was by thrufting the Teeth 
of a Dead Viper’s Plead into another Pigeon, that had before got down one
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of thefc I leads into his Belly. The Conchifion was, that Ijoth died, the C ock  
within a quarter of an Hour, and the Pigeon in lefs than four Minutes.

Some icw Days after, Dr. Frattcitti repeated the fame Experiments, by 
caufing two Pigeons to be bit by a Viper^s Head that had been deatl above ten 
Hours-, they both died, one in fix Minutes, and the other in eight. And 
vfith another Head he Poifoned a Chicken, which died in ten Minutes.
l*h?rc appeared afterwards another Pigeon, that had been Wounded, many 
Hours before, by a Dead Fiper^s Head, but it had been Dead fo long, that 
the Liquor quite dried up in the Gums was bccome fo hard, that for aU 
the Iqueezing of it nothing would come to the Teeth, whence this Pigeon 
was V e r y  well: And Dr. hrancini having caufed the fame Bird to be bit again 
by the fame dried Head, it had, after a little fluttering with his Wings, 
whilft the Pain of the biting laílcd, no other harm.

A live Viper being taken, four Chickens were bit by it one after another. 
The two firll, cither becaufc the Liquor did not penetrate into the Wound, 
or the Biood expeli’d it, appeared not to have any Diftemper; the fourth look
ed as it it would die prefently, but a Jittle after, coming to liimfelf, he got 
clear oíF for that tim e; but the third, who feemed at ñríl to be very lively, 
died v;ithin an Hour and an half.

There being aiterwards a young Bitch brought in, of a pretty fize, ihe 
was bit twice by a live Viper in the middle of the hanging part of the Ear. 
Whereupon íhe very foon began to give Mortal Signs, by Staggering. Vo
miting and being Convulfed ; after which having a little recovered her 
fcii, the fame Accidents returned upon her, by which íhe was reduced to 
fuch a grievous Condition, that four Hours after her being bit, ihe could not 
Itir any more, and feemed jull as if ihe had been Dead, holding out her 
Tongue and looking very ghailly, without any other fign of Life than that 
o f a painiul Breathing *, to which (he added fometimes a faint Barking, and 
a languiiliing Howling. In this Condition íhe was ílill found the next Mor
ning only her Refpiration was yet weaker, and Hie appear’d juíl a drawing 
to her end. It was obferv’d that no part of her Body v/as fwelled, nor had 
any Spot upon it. She had voided backward fome Matter of a very black 
Colour, of which her hind parts being very foul, a fwarm of Gnats r̂\á JVafps 
were devouring her alive : Which moved one of the Servants of the Houfc 
to knock her on the Head,

After this, there were bit two Capons and a Pullet by a frefh Viper vexed 
on purpofe ; and becaufe they gave not then any Signs of being III, they 
were fent back to their Coops, and there having continued well till Evening, 
they were furpriíéd at Night by a Diftemper, which in all likelihood pro
ceeded from the Poifon ; for next Morning one of the Capons and Puller 

' were found Dead.
rhtSymp̂  X L V II. Mr, Rch. Burdet^ znEnglijhM erchant at Aleppo^ on the

was bit by a Serpe?jt on the Jeft W riíl, near the Pulfe towards his 
Hand, It feemed at firit, like two pricks of a Pin ; he immediately vomited, 

W rift and Hand began to fwell prefently, he had fome few Days 
before a Loofencfs, which perhaps this increafed. H e rode cafily, after he
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was bit, about two Miles from Home, and as foon as he got to liis Chamber, 
he faid he was bit by a Rat, (and would notown it was a Serpent,) thou<»h a 
Turk accidentally pafiing by, faid, he faw the Scrf ent hang at his Wriíí^ as 
he puird his Handout of the Refuge, hoping to have taken a Hare that h- 
had cours*d in there. H e faid, he felt no Pain, but a great dcfire to Sleep ; 
his Arm continued fweiling upwards, and grew black. Some little Re
medies were ufed till the rell ot the Factory returnM, and then they begun 
to Cup and Scarify his Arm j he having ilili no Pain, but a great Drowfi- 
nefs *, but was kept Waking, to ufe that little tin^ he had left, to prepare 
liimfelf for Death •, which he perform’d exceedingly well. At laft the 
Swelling came up to his Shoulder, and then he complained much and 
within a Quarter of an Hour died. H e was bit about ten in the Forenoon, 
and died about three in the Afternoon. His Body fwell’d much after 
Death, and Purged, the Snake was like a common Snake for length, his Co
lour dark-Sandy, with black Spots, his two Teeth or Fangs arc like thofe of a 

on the upper Jaw, the Poifon lies in the Gums, and wherever 
they fetch Blood of any Creature they certainly kill, though in fome parts 
fooner than others. The People of the Country fay, that if as foon as 
one is bit by a Serpent they ihall fuck immediately the Wound, they may be 
faved i but they muft rub firft their Gums and Teeth with Oil, that none of 
the Poifon may touch any place where the Skin is broken, and fpit out im
mediately what they fuck ; every time wafliing their Mouth, and taking more
Oil. This Serpent kill’d a Dog, in about eight Minutes time, biting him at 
the end of his E ar; and two young Turkeys afterwards in three or four 
Minutes each, biting them at the end of a Claw ; and then, we poifoncd him 
with the Oil of Tobacco  ̂ out of a Reed-Pipe (that had been much ufed, and 
not cleanfed for a Week or two) and he died in about two or three Minutes, 
trembling as foon as the Oil was dropt into his Mouth.

X L V III. Sir Philiberto Vernatti fome time ago fent from Java Major (where 
he refided) a certain Stone, affirmed by him, to be found in the Head of a 
5»£?^i,which laid upon any Wound made by any Venomous Creature is faid to 
fíick to it, and to draw away all Poifon ; and then being put in Milk, to void na u»«. 6. 
its Poifon therein, to make the Milk turn blue \ in which manner it muft be 
ufed, till the Wound be cleanfed. The like Account of fuch a Stone is given 
by Mr. Thevenoty in the Relations of his Voyages and Travels.

X L IX . The Venom of a Viper^ in it felf is not mortal to a robuft and 
found Body ; and tho’ very unhappy and mifchievous Accidents attend it, 
as a great Tumour, Tenfion,and Weight of the Part, Humidity and Variety 
o f  Colour, Phrenfies, Convulfions, and Vomitings; yet in eight or ten Days 
at mofl: thefe Accidents are over ; and akhough the Patient may be very III, 
yet he recovers again ; whilft the Poifon, having run through divers Parts of 
the Body» at laft throws it felf into the Scrotum  ̂or Swelling; it ex tre^ ly  caufes 
a great Heat and quantity of Urine, very hot and íharp, by which it is difcharg- 
cd ; this Evacuation being the ordinary and moft certain Cf{fis of the Difeafe.

V o l .  IL M m m m m It
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It is obfervable, that the Perfpiration being obftruded by the Poifon, a 

Man bit by a Viper, and fwdled up, in three or four Days fhall weigh al- 
moft as much more than he did before. A Sickly Pcrfon, under an ill ha
bit of Body, or fearful, dies infallibly, and in a íhort time by this Venom with
out fpeedy help. In the extream Nervous Parts, near the Pulfe and Tongue» 
the Bites are dangerous, and the Accidents very painful. Freíh Vipers that have 
.not bit, but have the Bladders of the Gnms full of Venom, are the moft Mif- 
chievous: Wherefore Mountebanks, to impofe upon the People, either make 
their Vipers bite before they bring them out; or with a Needle fcratch the 
Gums, and Prefs out the Poifon.

T he  Remedy for thefe great and painful Swellings is, to drink the Decoc
tion of Marrubium^ or the Powder taken inwardly, and a Fomentation with the 
Dccoólion, applying a Cataplafm, made with Marrubium^ 7apfus Barbatus z.x\iX 
Agrimony on the place. Arijloiocbia is alfo a ftrong and [powerful Antidote a- 
gainft the Viper ; fo that if one be bit on the Tongue, he need only take a 
ilice of this Root, heat it and apply it, and ic goes away.

PontiffuSy a Chymical Mountebank (from whom I had rhe above-mentioned 
Obfervations) compofed his Antidote of Extraól of Juniper-Berries drawn 
with a Decodtion of Roots of Round Ariftolochia^ of Succifuy Marrubium A l
bum, Flower of Brimftone, and of IVbite Vitriol, For Poifon not corrofive, 
fuch as thofe of Animals and Vegetables, and even for the Plague it fclf, (which 
he believes he can cure by the fame Remedy) he makes ufe of no V itr io l: 
But if the Poifon be Sublimate, which of ic felf excites Vomiting, he adds 
V itriol \ not in a proportion to Vomit, as a Drachm, but only a Scruple 
or half a Drachm, the Vomiting being alTifted by the Corrofive Poifon it 
felf.

T o  encreafe the Value of this Antidote with the People, when the Experi
ment is made on Dogs, to that Dog which they would have die of the Bite 
of the Viper, he gives with the Antidote a Quarter of a N ux Vomica not pow
dered but only cut in Bits, and the next Day the Dog dies. If it were powder
ed the Dog would die in half an Hour. H e  íays, N u x Vomica never Vomits 
but ihuts up the Stomach, and Contraéis the Nerves by its Poifon. T o  pre- 
ferve the Dogs alive, you muft give them with the Antidote or any thing 
die, three or four Grains of Sublimate, which immediately fets them a Vo
miting, and fo faves them alive.

H e offers to take all forts of Poifons, even Corrofives, after an ordinary 
Meal, and for trial of Skill he refufes them not on an empty Stomach. 
H e much efteems Morfus Diaboli, Succifa or D ev il's-B it, againft all forts of 
Poifons. He laughs at the Poifon of a Toad, which he fays has none at all, 
no more than a l^rog.

T he manner of the a(5ling of the Vipers Poifon is thus; In about three quarters 
of an Hour, a Syncope, or Swooning, feizes them with Trembling,and Convul- 
iions, I'ingling of the Ears, and frequently Deafnefs for a Moment, next as it 
were a white Sail comes before their Eyes, which foon vaniflies; On the place 
of the Bite a SwcJJing rifes, at firil of the bigncfs of a Pea, which grows as big

as
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as a Bean or a N ut, and increafing inlarges its felf over the neighbourin<r Parts, 
to a very confiderable Tumour and ftretching of the Fleih, which grows 
adematous, and by little and little falls into the Scrotum, and leaves the part 
Black, Blue and Yellow. It makes as it were Bags in the Skin which feel 
heavy when you Walk, as if fill’d with Quick-filver. Do what you will, the 
Poifon will have its Courfe; and it is ufually three Days before it comes 
to the heighth, and as long abating.

H e fays, the Gall of the Viper is no ways Venomous; all the Poifon is in 
fl Liquor in the Gums, which is yeilow like O il; of which you may eafily clif- 
arm the Viper, I 'he  Viper is moil venomous of Serpents ; the Afp is but a 
Species of the Viper. The Niipelltts is a very dangerous Poifon, afling by its 
Acrimony *, but you muft take a great quantity of it. I t burns the Throat 
cxtreamly, as does Allum *, but it is cured by the Antidote. Crude-Antimony 
does nothing if attacked by the Antidote.

The moft mifchievous of all Poifons is Opium ; of which having given an 
ExceiTive Quantity to a Servant, at firft he had Convulfions j then ftrange 
Vomitings, not able to let any thing go down into his Stomach ; a Sleepi- 
nefs following V all which time they kept him Awake as much as poiTible.
A t laft all o f a fudden, he grew well, and called for Viduals.

L. M. 5/ m  writes from Romc  ̂ that a Knight called Corvini had aíTured -̂ SiUman- 
him, that having caft a Salamander^ brought him out of the Indies  ̂ into the stinô '̂ ^̂ i. 
Fire, the Animal thereupon fwell’d prefently, and then Vomited ílore of thick 377* 
flimy Matter, which did put out the neighbouring Coals, to which the Sala
mander retired immediately, putting them out again in the fame manner, as 
foon as they rekindled ; and by this means faving himfclf from the force of 
the Fire for the fpace of two Hours ; that afterwards it lived nine Months, 
that he had kept it eleven Months, without any other Food, but what it took 
by licking the Earth, on which it moved, and on which it had been brought 
out of the IndieSy which at firfi; was covered with a thick Moifture, but being 
dried afterwards, the Urine of the Animal fervcd to moiíten the fame ; but 
being put upon Italian lilarth ic'died three Days after.

L I. This Camelion was a Female ; the Skin appeared mlxt of fcveral Co- 
lours like a Medly-Cloth *, lighter towards the Belly, otherwifc near upon icon. 
it, equally mixed. The Colours difcernible are Green, a fandy Yellow, and 
deeper Yellow towards a Liver-colour; and indeed one may eafily fancy 137.^910. 
fome mixture of all or moll Colours in the Skin ; whereof fome are more 
predominant at fometimcs. There are fome permanent black Spots on the ' 
ridge of the Back, and on the Head. Upon Excitation, or Warming, ílie 
becomes fuddenly full of black Spots of the bignefs of a great Pin’s Head e- 
qually difperfed on the Tides, with fmall black Streaks on the Eye-lids; all 
which afterwards do vaniíh. The Skin is grained with Globular Inequalities, 
like the Leatlier called Shagreen, The groíTeft Grain is about the Head, next 
on the ridge of the Back, next on the Ixgs, on the Sides and Belly fineil; 
which perhaps in fcveral Poftures, may íhew feveral Colours, and when the
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Creature is in fuU Vigour, may alfo have in fome fort Rnttonem SpeaiU  ̂ and 
reflect the Colours of Bodies adjacenc: Which, together with the Mixture 
of Colours in the Skin, may have given Occafion to the old Tradition of 
changing into all Colours.

T he  Eyes refcmble a L m ,  or Convex-Glafs^ fet in a Verfatile Globular 
S ocket; which ilie turned backward, or any way, without moving her 1 lead. 
And ordinarily, the one a contrary or quite difterent way from the otlier. 
T he  Tongue (which (he was never fecn to put forth of late, though flic 
often opened her Mouth wide) wa^ e;ifily drawn our, when íhe was dead, 
to halt the length of her Body, being round and full towards the End, 
like a Peltle, with fome Cavity at the Extremity: Having a Bone about 
half the length of it, toward the Root ; over which alfo the F*ore-part 
would flip backward. The Bone, where conneited to the Body, is Bil'urcated. 
She hath Teeth plainly to be felt and fcen above and below, on the whole 
Circumference of the Jaw.

I 'h e  T runk of the Body, for the Stru(5lure of it, is all Thorax^ or Breafl:, 
having Ribs from the Neck to the fctting on of the 1 ail. I 'he  Ribs are of 
two forts i the larger above tending backward from the Spine  ̂ or Back-bone  ̂
the other, from the Extremities of the former, tending forward, as in the 
Brealb of Fowls. There is a kind of Diaphragm, a thin tranfparent Mem
brane, as in Birds, feparating a fmall Portion, about the fourth part of the 
Cavity next the Belly, from the refi:: Wherein is contained a fmall Ventricle 
conncrxed to the Gula to which is continued an Intelline, having fome lit
tle Convolution in the Conveyance of i t ; which extended might be about 
the length of the whole Body, with Head and Tail. 'I'he Excrements there
in black, or of a M  French Green. She had a fmall thin Liver contiguous to 
the upper part of the Diaphragm, in part divided into two Ix>bes, of a black- 
jlh, or very fad Colour. The Lungs feen)ed to be made of membraneous Cellp, 
or Divifions, very thin and tranfparent, refembling a little light Froth. The 
Heart was firm and fielliy, but very fmall; and at the very fore End ot all 
tjie Breafl-, or Body. A t the hinder End of the Body was a double Ovary^ 
confiding of five or fix Eggs (of tlie bigneis of the greatell Pin’s Heads, and 
Iticking to the Back) on each fide i of the iame Colour and Confidence with 
thofc of the Yolk of an Egg.

( 8 2 0 )

oaferwtttiMi LH. I am very much furprifed that Mr. Tharfton in diíTeéling of Tortoi- 
fes Lizards, and Frogs, did not find out the Communications between the

M̂ pight «* ^ronchiie and the Lungs calling them Bladders produced from the Laxity 
; I. ̂ .21̂ 9! of the external Membrane ol the L ungs; wlien only by putting a Pipe into 

the Trachea, and blowing Air into it, the Lungs which are joined on to ir, 
grov/ turgid every v/here about the H e a i t ; and this happens whenever the 
Animal Las a Mind. If youdiltend tbem with Air, tie them with a Thread, 
and afterwards dry them, upon cutting into them, you will evidently fee the 
membranous Cells and Veficles. And although in Frogs the Courfe of the 

is but fiiprt, yet there are two Dudls coming from die Larynx^ conv 
^ f e d o f  fcmiciicuUr Cartilages, opening into the Veficles i and thus Refpi-
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ration is carried on. But in t̂ e Tortoife, L izard, and fuch like Anima/s 
rhe Air is conveyed into the Vcíicles oí the Lungs, by means of a pretty 
long trachea  divided into two Branches. I know that in Frogs  ̂ near the 
Mouth, there open two Veficies tome times turgid with Air’ (but at a 
gooü Diftance from the Lungsj which are Appendages of the Checks, and 
are ibnietimes puflied outwards by the Air fcnt from the Lungs in Exfpira- 
tion into the Cavity of the Mouth. You murt know the RetTcuIar Muicles 
placed about the Lungs, whofe ñe:hy Plexufes furrounding the Sinufes and Vc- 
fieles, 1 have given a rougli Draught ofeifcwhere. Its extraordinary 'I'exaire 
appears plainly in Frogs^ and efpecially in U zards ; for a great many fleihy 
Fibres are produced lengthwife, and others running a-crofs are continued into 
one another, while the intermediate Spaces are occupied by reticular Plexufes 
almoft in the fame Manner as in the Leaves of Trees. Laftly, thefe interme
diate Spaces are occupicd by ftreight Fibres from the Reticular Mufcle, Jlke 
Jiccle fiaort Tendons. This extraordinary Mufcle not only furrounds the 
Lungs externally, but likewife the moil internal Veficies and Sinufes, 

io that by comprciTing the whole Lungs in its A6tion, it promotes Rcfpiration 
and Sound. The fame Scruilure is obferved proportionally in the I.untrs of 
perfedl Animals, and efpecially in the fmalleft Lobules of thofe of Lambs, 
when they are diftended with Air, and ftill foft.

LIII. M ar. 12, 1689, I took fome Frog-Spazvn out of a Ditch, which I ThtPnJue. 
fuppofe might have been fpawned about fourteen Days, and kept ic in a Gal- 
ly-pjt of W ater; which I ihifted every Day or two, and kept them in a Win- Rich, wít*

(  821 )

that encompalTcd with a larger Sphere of a more mucous Liquor. The fe- 
cond Day they appear’d as Fig. 218. The third Day as Fig, 218. The fourth 
Day as Fig. 219. About the fixth Day, feveral of them were loofed from their 
Egg*:, and on the feventh and eighth more of them; when they appear’d of 210* 
the ihape of Fig. 220, which in Fig, 2 2 1, is reprefented bigger than the Life, 
that the Foiture they lay in may be feen the better. On the feventh and F/^.220. 
eighth Days, upon pricking of them with the Point of a Needle, they would F i g . i i i ,  
contract themfelves ; fome of them, on the eighth Day, would of themfelves 
bend their Bodies, but not move out of their Place. When they firft got thro* 
their Egg (which 1 fuppofe they did by eating their Way) they hung fart upon 
the outTkie of it, by that Part whifh I afterwards found to be their Mouth, 
and when loofed from their hold, they funk to the boctom of the Water, and 
could not nfe again. On the ninth Day they were not vifibly increafed in 
bulk, only they moved themfelves more freely at the bottom of the VeíIeJ.

A t about fourteen Days end they appeared as Fig. 222, at which time they Fig.222, 
fwam about in the Water by moving their Tails as Fig, 223, and fome Rudi- Fig.22^, 
nients of their Fore legs were vifibie, which looked forked and like the Sprig 
OÍ a Plant. A t three Weeks end their Mouths were to be feen, which they 
opened and ihut, and ttiúizcá Fizces from the other end. At a Months
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end the Eyes were to be difcerned, at which time they would fwim near the 
T op  of the Water, and opening their Mouths let out a fmall Bubble of Air 
and I iuppofe take in freíh.

T he  Liquor which was contained in the innermoit Membrane, was more 
tranfparent than the other, which was a mucous Liquor, and Jike theñvhite 
of an Egg, the whole was a little heavier in fpecie than Water ; ior a fingle 
E gg  funk when loofed from the re ft; but when they were f^ftened a great 
many together, they fwam, every three Eggs, leaving a little ipace, which be
ing fill’d with Air, made them fpecifically lighter than common Water.

TotSimatb LIV. T h c  Du^us ^vitnalis in Animals, from its ufes, may ordinarily be 
divided into four Parts, i .  T hat which conveys the Food, as the CEjopbagus.

Tyfoo, fi. 2. T hat which digefts or corrodes it, the Stomach. 3. That which diftributcs 
thtChyk^ i\\Q Inteftine, 4. That which empties the t h e B u t  
a Leech is all Stomach, from one end to the other, and does devour at a Meal 
ieveral times the W eight of its whole Body. The Stomach when fwelled and 
ftretcht with Blood is far bigger than the Leech it felf, nay, feveral times 
cxceeds it. But I miftook the number, it was not one, but many Stomachs ; 
for the Cavity is divided into feveral tranfverfe Membranes, in divers diftinift 
Camera^s  ̂ but thefe Membranes in the middle have a Hole that leads from 
one into the o th e r ; but by the pouching out of cach fide, each of thefe may 
be reckon’d alfo tw o ; in all we may number, (there being ten or twelve of 
thefe Cam rah, befides thefe two long ones which at lafi: run to the Tail) at 
leaft twenty-two, if not twenty-four Stomachs. But the ReSliim^ which lies 
between the Forking of the two laft SaccuU  ̂ or Stomach, is but fmall, and 
üiorc in Refpeifl of the whole.

liiAratmj LV . The upper Lip of a Leech is ftretched out into a Point, and falls upon 
under, which is round like a Crefceyit^ and fliorter. Its Throat on the

Foapártr». infidc IS covered with a great many white Mufcles, about five or fix Lines 
long, as big as a fmall Thread, and lying parallel one to another, along its 
Body. When it applies the Mouth to the Fleili of any Animal, all thefe 
Mufcles contrailing themfelves, ihe fucks it with fo great Violence and Gree- 
dinefs, that ihe makes it enter in Form of a little Pap into its Throat. So that 
all the EfFeds of Sudion terminating in a very little Space, o f neccflity the 
Flcih muft break in that Place.

There isfeen at the end of its Tail, a little flat thing, exactly round, the 
Border of which is elevated far above the Tail, and all round i t ; which it ap
plies fo uniformly upon the Bodies to which it faftens it fcif, that it touches 
them in all their Parts, and then drawing up a little the middle of this fiat 
parr, without taking ofi  ̂the edges, ihe makes of it, as it were, a little Balm^ 
which leaves its Cavity in its middle. This excellent Glue faftens fo ftrongly 
on the Tail of the Leecby that ’tis a hard M atter to pull it away without ma
t in g  fome Rent, efpecially if you draw it perpendicularly from the Surface

on
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on which the Anim al is fattened. I t  has always Recoutfe to this little In- 
ftrument, for fattening its Body, to the End it may not be fufpended m the 
A ir  while it draws Nouriihment by Suflion, or elfe that it be not carried 
awav with the Current o f the W ater, while it carries its Head here and there

( 823 )

for fceking its Nouriihment.
Its Gut goes in a ílraight Line from the Mouth to the Anns^ as big as a 

Goofe’s Quill, all along fet with a great Number of little Valves: Some of 
which make a pcrfeft Circle, with a Hole in the middle, and others a half- 
Moon ; fome are fharpM Spiral-ways; and there is a great one of this fort near 
the Tail, fafliioned like the Hearty which leaves only a very little Hole, near 
which is found rc\uz\\ y e l low  Faty which fills all the Cavity of the Inteftine to 
half an Inch. Two little Inteftines or jlppendtxeSy cach half an Inch long and 
of the Bignefs of the Feather of a little Bird’s Wing, pierce the great Gut, 
in which they are open at one End, and ihut at the other. All this Struc
ture makes it evident, why the Inteftine^ which makes no Convolutions, 
and yet referves ordinarily but liquid Aliments, does yet retain them to a 
perfeft Concoílion.

A N erve, the Bignefs of a Horfe-Hatr^ all black, hard to break, having 
Knots at a Diilance one from the other, beginning at the Mouth of the Ani
mal, paiTes over the Parts that ferve for Generation in the Male *, ’tis faftened 
in a ftraight Line all along the Gut above, ends at the little Circle in the 
End of the Tail, and in the Way fends out Brandies to the right and lefc 
Side, which go from every Knot. 'Tis very probable, that by this Canal, 
the Animal Spirits run abundantly, which gives fo great Briikneis to this 
Reptile, which makes it ply into fo many Faffiions, fwim fo fwifcJy, ib proper
ly, and fuck with fuch Greedinefs.

The Leech is Hermaphrodite, the Parts of the Male deilinated to Generati
on are placed where the Neck ought to be. The yard^ which is about two 
Inches long, is white, round, hollow and griilly : A part of the Yard, which 
is always in the Body, is a Sheath, about 17 Lines of an Inch long, as big as 
a little Bird’s Quill, covered with a fine Membrane, which faftens it ftrongly 
to the Belly, round about a little Hole given the Leech for putting out and 
in his Yard when he pleafes, and not for Breathing as the Ancients faid. The 
other Part of the Yard which comes out nine or ten I.ines of an Inch, is tliebig- 
nefsof a fowing Thread, and the End of it, for the Length of two Lines, is 
bigger than the reft. All the Yard is hollow, and has in his Cavity a white 
Mufcle as big as a Hair, fattened only to the Root and Head, all tlie reft be
ing at Liberty, ’Tis with this Mufcle that the Animal draws the Yard into 
its Sheach, which any one may try by Cutting it at the Root^ to draw out 
this Mufcle with his Nails. On every fide of the Root of the Yard is a little 
white Web, liar, oval, about two or three Lines long, refcmbling fmall Guts, 
twifted about with a Cartilaginous Body, as big as a double Thread, and two 
Lines long, which faftens to the Root of the Yard, in which ’tis probable it 
carries the Prolifick Matter. A little above the Root of the Yard between 
thcfe two Webs, there is a little Griftly Globule, two Inches long, whitê
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hard, hollow, round, oval, ftiarp, inwardly covere<1 with a Membrane, wrink
led and full of a milky Liquor. There is at the Head of this Globule a fmall 
Web, like to an Epididymis^ whofe litric Camly of the fame Piece with it 
crccpsover theGlobuic, and is fadened at the Point of it, and above the Epi
didymis are two Glands exactly round, each as big as a Grain of M illet, I 
take this little Globule to be a Teilicle. Ail along every fide of the Inufiine 
is a white Canal, or Ovarium, of the bignels of a Imall twiftcd Thread, and 
folded in a thoufand Manners, to which are faftened with a Tail, as it were 
the Grain of a Raifin to their Grape, many little Globules exadly round, â 
big as a little Pea, full of a iniJky Juice, and fome little white Eggs, griilly, 
pcrfeclly round, as big as a Grain of Millet^ hard, which are hardly broken, 
making a Noife, and full of a white Matter. There is in the Intfftine^ to
wards the End, a great Valve faihioned Jike a Heart, with two little Bags, 
where begin 1000 fmall Channels made of fine yellow Fat which fill the 
Cavity of the Inteftine for half an Inch. It’s probable that thefe Pafiages of 
Fat recei\’̂  the Prolifick Liquor to conduit it into the Ovarium.

LVI, There is an extraordinary Sangtdfuga or Leecb^ found fometimes 
tifctYrcr- (licking faft in the Fifli call’d ox S''jiJord-fJh. 5. gives it the

Hirudoy or Actis Cauda utrinque pennata^ becaufe of its working it 
î P̂auio’ felf into the Flefh, and fucking the Blood of the faid Fiih. He defcribes it 
9̂ 1̂59.’ ®̂ be of about four Inches long, theBcJiy of it white, cartilaginoias and tranf-

* parent, without Eyes or Head, (that he could obferve) but iniVead of a Head, 
it had a hollow Snour, encompalTed with a very hard Membrane, differing 
in Colour and Subilancc from the Belly ; which Snout it thrufts whole into 
the Body of the Fiih, as ftrongly as an Augre is wound into a piece of Wood, 
and fills it full of Blood unto the very Orifice. It hath a Tail ihaped like 
a Feathery fervingfor its Motion, and under it two Filaments, or flendcr Fi
bres, longer than the whole Infeft, whereby it feems it clings about Stones 
or Herbs, and fticks the clofer in the Body of the Sword-JiJh, of which it at
tacks thofe Parts only where the Fins of the Fiih cannot touch or trouble it, 
the Obferver affirming that he hath often found it fticking in the Back, and 
in the Belly, and fometimes clofe to the Head, fometimes clofe to the Tail 
of that Fiih, but always far enough from the Fins. Within its Btlly he 
noted fome Veílels like fmall Guts, reaching from one end of it to the other, 
which by the PrelTure of his Nail, he made reach to the Orifice of the Snour, 
whencc they retired back of themfelves to their natural Situation ; they 
ieeming to be the Inftruments for fucking the Blood, becaufe the Snout is 
in it fclf an empty part, deftitute of Fibres and Valves, to draw and fuck 
with i whereas thefe VeiTcJs having a Motion reiembling that of a Pump, in 
which the Snout of this Animal ferves for a Sucker, drawing the Blood 
Irom one end to the other: And the Belly of this Infect being fram’d Ring- 
wife, the Strudure ferves to thruft the inner Veffels into the Orifice of the 
Trunk, and to draw them back again.

This
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This Creature as it torments th e  Sii;crd-fjb^ fo it is, by our Obfcrver’s 
Relation, vexed it fcif by another Infed:, which he calls a Loufe^ of an Afh- 
Colour, fallened toward the Tail of this Lecch as firmly as a Sea-fnail is to 
a Rock. ’Tis of the Bignefs of a Pea, and hath an Opening, whence comc 
out many fmall winding and hairy Threads. I: hath not been obfervcd, (as 
Ur as our Author could learn) to trouble, or to be upon any other Animal 
than this Lceck

( 8 2 5 )
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LVII. I have found two forts of Sbell-Snaih eafily diftinguifh’d one from 
another, and from all befides, becaule the 'I'urn of the Wreaths is from the 
Kighc Hand to the Left, contrary to what may be feen in common S):aih. M .uftrr. '

They are very fmall, and therefore might well cfcape thus long the more I'llf.lV/t'. 
curious Naturaliib ; neither of them much exceeding, at lead in Thickncfs, a |
large Oat-Corn,

The firft I thus defcribe. The Open of the Shell is pretty round ; the Se
cond Turn or Wreath, is very large for the Proportion, and the reft of the 
Wreaths, about the number of fix, are ftill lefienedto a Point, This Turben^ 
or Conical Figure, is well near a Quarter of an Inch ; the Colour of the Shell 
is duikiib, yet when the Ihrunk Animal gives leave, you may fee Day 
through it, and then it is of a yellowiih Colour. Thefe Shells are extream 
brittle and tender.

The fecond fort feem to be much ftronger and thicker fliell’d, they are 
well near half as long again as the other, and as Hender, they have the exadt 
Figure of Qat-Corn^ being as it were, pointed at both Ends, and the Mid
dle a little Iwelled. The Open of the Shell is not exa6lly round, there 
being a peculiar Sinus in the lower part thereof. I think you may number 
about ten Spires, havmg their Turn from the Right Hand to the Left.
The Colour of the Shell is of a dark and reddiih í3rown.

Both thefe forts of Snails when they creep, lift up the Point of their 
Snails towards a Perpendicular, and exert, with Part of their Body, two pair 
of Horns, as moft of their Kind do. Ej

In M arch I have feen many of them pair’d, and in the very Aét of V'e- CauVUrt. 
iiery, and therefore it is moft ccrtain, (contrary to the Opinion of Art- 
f to t le ) that they engender. But whether thole that are thus found coupled, 
be one of them Male and the other Female, or rather, as Mr. fVray hath ob- 
icrved, that they are both Male and Female, and do, in the Acl of Genera
tion, both receive into tiiemfelves, and immit a iike Penh (as it feems proba
ble to any Man that íliall part them) I iliall not determine.

Thefe Snails are to be found frequent enough under the loofe Bark of 
Trees, as old IFiilcvJSy and in the ragged Clefts of Elms and Oaksy &c. and 
in no other Place that I could obierve. >

LVIII. I. The Outiide of one fort of Land-Snailsxn is of Aih- Somt Jift #/
colour, inclining to a yellow, the Infide white, with a bluih of red, and 
in the middle of the Entry, on the Inturn of the Shell, grows a fmall white- - - -  ' ' w ^ , ntr» I}» ios«Vol. II. N n n n n 100th,̂ .671,
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Tooth, or Protuberance. But what is moft remarkable, the Shell it fclf is 
tranfparenc» and you may plainly perceive by the Opacity there, that the 
Bot]y of the Animal lies near the fpiral String, or Center, on which the Arch 
is turned, and that the empty part of the Shell is fpread with a thin fpotred 
Film. Near the Tooth, but more inward, is to be leen a little waterilh Speck, 
which by a kind ot S}Jlok and Diaftole^ contrafts and dilates ic fclf; from 
this proceeds a limpid 'I'runk, which runs into the Filmy and there divides 
into Branches *, thcfe grow Icííer, and fpread as the Animal recedes, or ap
proaches the Mouth *, and when it is our, extend themfelves to the very 
Lip of the Shell. I fuppole the fame to be in all, at Jeail the Land-kind, 
tho’ not eaiily to be difcerned. It is JikeJy allb, that the Film^ the Nautilus 
or Ciirvil (as the Sailors call it) exerts, may be analogous to this.

2. This Dclcription oi' the Heart of a Snail^ agrees well with the Anato
my thereof, made and long fince publifhed by Harder^ and F)\ Rcdi.

3. 'I'here is a imall Snail of the i-and-kind, with a dented Aperture, 
and an outward Coat, on which ic is Hirfute^ or rather finely cchinated. 
1 am apt to believe, that thefe (or hardly any elle) are not dented, till 
they are at their full Growth, for I find fcveral fmall ones amongíl them, 
with an open entrance, that feem to belong to this kind.

I have hitherto obferved very little variety of naked S)iails^ I know of 
but one kind, which is a fmall Alh-colour’d and fpotted one, and milky, 
like Dr. Lifter*Sy Fig.

LIX. In OSloher, 1684, There were two t.adies at Mtnhead where I then 
was, who told me, that there was a certain Perfon living by the Sea-fide in 

178.̂.1278. Ireland^ who made confiderable Gain, by marking with a delicate durable 
Crimfon-colour, fine Linen of Ladies, Gent. fie. fent from any Parts of that 
Ifland, with their Names, or otherwife, as they pleafed, which was made 
with iome liquid Subftance taken out of a ShelUj^^ and one of them thought 
it to be taken out of the Shells here figur’d and defcrib’d. Hereupon I 
made many Experiments on all the Shell-fiíhes I had taken on that Coait;

obtained that delicate Colour they told me of. Tiie whole Pro- 
cefs is as followeth :

The Shells being harder than moft of other kinds, are to be broken with 
a fmart ftroke with a Hammer, on a Plate of Iron, or firm Piece of Timber, 
(with their Mouths downwards) fo as not to cruíh the Body of the Fifh with
in ; the broken Pieces being pick’d off, there will appear a white Vein, ly
ing tranfverfly in a little Furrow or Cleft, next to the Head of the Fiili, 
which muft be digged out with the ftift' Point of a Horle-hair Pencil, being 
made fhort and tapering. The Letters, Figures, or what elfe ihall be made 
on the Linnen (and perhaps Silk too) will prefently appear of a pleafant 
light Green-colour, and if placed in the Sun, will change into the following 
Colours,/, tf. if in Winter, about Noon, if in the Summer, an Hour or two after 
Sun-rifiog, and fo much before fetting; for in the Heat of the Day, in Sum- 
r(*er, the Xoiours will come on fo falK that the Succeifion of each Colour

>vill
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willfcarcely bediftmguifii’d ; next to tlie firft light arreen.it wil! appear of a 
ticcp-grecn, and in few Minutes changc into a full Sea-grcen, after which, m 
u ÍCW Miniues more, ic will alccr into a \Yatchet-b!ue*, from that, in a 
little time more, it will be of a purplifii Red, after whicli, lying an Hour or 
two, (I'jppofing ths Sim ilili filming; ic will be of a very deep purple-rtxl, 
i)eyond which the Sun can do no more. But then the laft and molt beauti
ful Colour, after wailiing in fcalding Water and Soap, will, (the Matter be
ing again put into the Sun or Wind to dry,) be of a fair bright Crimfon, 
or near to the Prince’s Colour, which afterwards, notwithílanding there is 
no ufe of any Stiptick to bind the Colour, will continue the fame, if well or
dered *, as I have found in Handkerchiefs, that have been waih’d more than 
Jorcy times ; only it will be fomewhat allay’d, from what it was, after the 
liril waihing. While the Cloth fo writ upon lies in the Sun, it will yield a 
very Itrong and fcctid Smell, as if Garlick and Ajfa Futida w ere mixed toge
ther.

The Shells are of divers Colours, but moft of them white, fome arc 
red, fome yellow ; others of both thefe Colours; fome of a blackiih brown ; 
many of a fandy Colour, and fome few itriped with white and brown paral
lel Lincs. It iccm$ to  b e d. Wind o f  ampbilious alternately living in
both Elements every Tide; For being out of their native Place, and in 
Want of fuch ViciíTitudes, they take this Courfe to find the Air; when any 
ÜÍ them are put into a VelTci of Sea-Water (for in frelh they foon expire) 
after they have lain fome time in the bottom of the Veílel, they creeping 
to the Superficies of the Water, and by extending a kind of Lip, with their 
Operculums^ cling to the Side of the VeiTel or Pan, (which is moil convenient 
for their Afcent) with about half that Part above the Water *, fometimes 
creeping dov;n under it, and returning again to their Station between Wind F ig,i 
and Water.

I have found that fometimes their Veins are fuller and whiter, and the 
Juice more vifcid, at other times more fiaccid and watery.

I'hefe Shells are in great abundance in the Sea-Coaft of Somerfetjhtre : I 
have found them alfo on the Shoars of Sculh JVales^ oppofitc to i c ; and I 
doubt nor, but they may be found on the other Coafts of England^ efpecially 
the South SinálVejl^rn Parts, where I am almortafiured, I have formerly fecn 
them, tho’ then unknown to me. And I am of Opinion, there may be found 
on our Marine Coaits, fome bigger Shells, w hich may have a colouring Juice, 
chough not the fame with this, for that I know few natural things both oi 
Animals and Vegecables, but whac have divers forts of the fame kind, in the 
fame Place.

I am afiliredby fome, who have boiTd, drefs’d, and eaten of this Fifh, that 
they are wholefome Food *, as good at leafV, and taíte as well as Lympots or 
JVinkleSy only the Fleih is fomething harder.

Perhaps this colouring Juice may be the fpermatick and prolifick Matter, 
by which they propagate their Kind ; which I am inclinable to chink, from 
its Confiftence, Virulent and Foetid Savour. Or clfe it may be a Humour
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in this Animal, which by its vital Energy, as the Sping of Life and A'ic- 
tion, fupplics the Want of Heart, Liver, Blood, as in other txfanguint:- 
ous Aninnais.

There are many forts of this Purple Fifli, differing in bignefs, flrrudlure, 
ccioiir ot the Shell, according to the Nature of the Sca-Grounds, Dt̂ pch or 
Shallownefs ot IVaUr  ̂ Rocks^ Gravely Aiud^ as alfo the Latitude, where 
they are found ; and fo differing alfo in the Varieties of Colours of the Ting-, 
ing J u i c e in their Veins, as blacky livid^ violaceous^ deep Sea-grcetty ligh t and 
deep Redj Amethyftiney But the beil of all were found in the Tyrian Seas^
near the Ifland on which the renowned City of Tyre was built, (now an 
inconfiderablc Town called Sur \) this was celebrated and priz’d above all 
the reft, lor that it excelled them all in its illuftrious Colour, called m 
forn:er Ages by divers Names ; as Oftrimy Sarranam^ Pelagiumy Venenum^ 
Tyriiimy Purpurijfumy Flores Tyrianiy l ¿ c . Almcil all Authors agree, that it 
l:es in a certain Vein in the h'ij¡3\ and fome of them mention it to be white 
and vifcous, as this of ours is. This excellent Dye feems to have arrived at 
its highcft Pcrfedion in the Days of Pliny (being in the Reigns of the 
Vefpafians) when the Artifts of the Imperial City of the World, in Preparati
ons of that Tinging Succus for dying the Robes and other Vcilmcnts of 
Eviperory SenatorSy &cc. ftrove to excel each other in new-faihion’d Purples, 
to gratify the luxuriant Excefs of the Great Ones of thofe Times, by 
preparing and mixing the Colour found in the feveral forts of thefe Shells. 
Thefe Colours fold then at great Prices; that which was the fine double 
dy’d Purple of Tyrey called Diabapbay yielded looo Roman Denarii the 
Pound, which is computed to be more than 30/. Sterling : And this of ours 
being fo excellent a Colour, without a Preparation, or Addition of any 
thing to it may now, or at Icaft hereafter, by farther Improvement, vye with 
the Tyrian Purple,

JohnfioHj out of Ariftotky mentions a Species of thefe Fiihes, under 
the Name of Littorales qute parv¿e Flore funt ruhro *, this agrees with 
curs, which may be named Purpura Littoralis {five Tcnievfis)  p a rva  Tur
binata.

7> ^̂ 5*'  ̂weighed my Tortoife^ before he was put into his 
Sir.Oti/. Hole, where he was to remain all Winter, and he weighed exailiy four 

Knt.194. pQuntis, three Ounces, and feven Drachms.
Otlober 8, 1652. I had him dug up (for he had buried himfelf the Day 

before) and weighed a-new, and he weighed four Pounds, fix Ounces, and 
one Drachm.

M arch 16, »652-3. The Tortoifc came out of his Hole of himfelf, and 
he weighed five Pounds, four Ounces.

Otlober 4, 1653, The Tcrtoifey after having fafted for fome Days, and 
bid himiclf under Ground, being taken up, weighed four Pounds, five 
Ounccs, and his Eyes (whicii hud been long íhut) being then open wer« 
very moiit.

M arch
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M arch 18, 1653-4. T\\tTcrtcife coming out of his Hole, was weighed 

in a Scale, and his Weight was four Pounds, four Ounces, and two Drachms.
O£ioher 6, 1654. The Tortoife^ about to take up his Winter-Quarters, 

weighed four Pounds, nine Ounces, and three Drachms.
The laft Day of February 1654-5. The Tortoife creeping out from his 

Hole where he had remained all the Winter, weighed four Pounds, feven 
Ounces, and fix Drachms. He had loit therefore an Ounce and five Drachms 
of his Weight.

O£!ober 2, 1655. The Tcrtoife going again into his Winter-Quarters, 
weighed four Pounds, nine Ounces. But he had fafted for fome Time 
before.

M arch 1656. The Weight of the coming out ofhisWinter-
Qtiarters, was four Pounds, feven Ounces, and two Drachms.

Septmber 30, 1656. The Tortoife, about to hide himfelf again under 
Ground, weighed four Pounds, twelve Ounces, and four Drachms.

March 5, 1656-7. T\\tT&rtoifc coming out of his Hole under Ground, 
weighed four Pounds, eleven Ounces, two Drachms and a Half.

Whence it appears plain of what fixed Particles thefe Animals are com- 
pofed which fortify chemfelves under Ground, againft the Cold of Winter, 
feeing that for fo many Months fuch a fmall Part of their Bodies goes of 
by Sweat or Perfpiration, that it may very well be queilioned whether they 
live or not, while they lie buried in this Manner.

LXI. S. Stem  writes from Florenccy that a Tortoife Iiad its Head cut off, 
and yet ic was found to move its Feet three Days after *.

LXII. I .  In the River of Goa^ there is a Shell reprefented in Fig, 230. Fig.z^o, 
which holds a fort of OiJler\ it is very fcarce, and in the Indies^ as well as 
here in Holland^ the Shell powder’d is eileem’d a good Medicine. ^

2. 'J'he like fore of Oiftcr-Jhells are to be found in the JVeft-Indies. And 
confidering the Hint given us by M. Witzen of its being thought medicinal 
at Goa^ where it is found % and alfo how that calcined Shells are the moll 
common Entertainments all over the Indies^ chewing them all Day Jong, 
with the Leaves ot a ccrtain hot, piperate and fpicy Plant, and a fort of Nuc 
mixt therewith ; we may reafonably fufpetfl the Goa^Sione to be made up of 
them, or fuch like Ingredients.

LXI 11. I .  M. Auzant, at the Intimation of U .d e la V cy e , obferved a 
fhining, clammy Moiflure in Oijlcrs^ which íluck to the Shell, and being oifiin̂  h  
drawn out, Ihone in the Air its whole Length, which was a^ut four or five 
Ijnes, and being put upon the Obferver’s Hand, condnued to 
for fome time. And afterwards caufing more than twenty Dozen of Oifters 
to be opened in the Dark̂  he found this fhining Subftance to be really 
Worms (as M. de la Voye had thought them before) and thofe of >
one fort was whitilh, having twenty-four or twenty-five Feet on
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ff>rked, a black Spcck on one fide of the Head, taken by him for a 
and the Back like an Eel ftripp’d of her Skin  ̂the fccond xvas red, and refcmb- 
ling the common Glow Worm^ found at Land, which fokisupon their Backs, 
and Feet like the former, and with a Nofe like that of a Dog, and one 
l’'ye in the Head : The third fort was fpeckled, having a Head like that of 
a SoaU with many Tufts of whitifli Hair on the Sides of it.

2. The Obferver alfo faw fome much bigger, that were Grayifh, with 
a big Head, and two Horns on it, like thofe of a Snail, and v.ith fcven or 
eight whitiih Feet: But thefc, though kept by him in the Night, iliined 
not.

3. The two firft forts arc made of a Matter eafily refoluble ; the leail Sha
king or Touch, turning them into a Vifcous and Aqueous Matter, which fai
ling from the Shell, lluck to the Obfcrver’s Fingers, and flione there for the 
Ipace of 20 Seconds i and if any little Part of this Matter, by ttrongly fliaking 
the Shell, did fall to the Ground, it appeared like a little piece of Flaming 
Brimftone, and when fliaken off nimbly, it becamc like a fmall íhining Line, 
which was difilpated before it came to the Ground.

4. This iliining Matter was of different Colours; fome whitiih, fome 
reddiih, but yet they both afforded a Light, which appeared a Violet to 
this Obferver’s Eye.

5. He obferved among them two more firm than the refl-, which (hone ail 
over ; and when they fell from the Oifter, twinkled like a great Star, íhining 
ilrongly, and emitting Rays of a Violet-Light by turns, for the fpacc of 
20 Seconds. Which Scintillation the Obferver imputes to this, that thofe 
Worms being alive, and fometimes raifing their FJcad, fometimes their 
Tail, like a Carp^ the Light encreafed and leffened accordingly; feeing 
that when they Ihone not, he did, viewing them by a Candle, find them 
dead.

6. Forcibly fiiaking thefe Oifter-Jhelh in the Dark, he fometimes faw the 
whole Shell full of Lights, now and then as big as a Finger’s end, and abun
dance of this clammy Matter, both red and white, which he judges to have 
been Worms burft in their Holes. And in the fiiaking he faw all the Com
munications of thefe little Verminous Holes, like to the Holes of Worms in 
Wood.

7. In more than 20 Dozen of Oifters he took no Shell (10 or 12 except- 
cd) but it emitted Light; and he found fome of this Light in 16 of the 
Oifl:ers themfelves.

8. This Light occurs more frequently in big than fmall Oifters ; in thofe 
that are pierced by the Worm, oftner than thofe that are not; and rather 
upon the Convex Side than the other ; and more in freih ones than in the 
ilale.

9. Having fomewhat fcaled the Convex Side of the Shell, and difcovered 
the Communication of the Holes, wherein the often mentioned vifcous 
Moifture that has any Form of Infe<5ls is found, he fmelt a Scent that 
was like the Water of a fqueezed Oilier,
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10. The Worms give no Liglit when irritated *, but if they do, the I.ight 
Jails but a very little Time ; whereas that which appears in thofc that were 
not angred before, continues a great while; the Obferver afRrming to have 
kept of ic above two Hours.

LXIV. The PearUJhells \r\ Norway^ and elfewhere, do breed in fweet 
Waters. Their Shells are like to thofe, which commonly are called Mufclesy Sríftepî * 
but they are larger. The Fiih in them looks like an Oiftcr^ and it produceth sandiui, 
a great Clutter of Eggs, like thofe of Craw-fifhes, fome white, fome black,
(which latter will yet become White, the outer black Coat being taken off*,) 
thefe Eggs when ripe, are cait out *, and being caft out, they grow, and become 
like thole that cait them. But fometimes it happens, that one or two of 
thofe Eggs ilick fail to the Tides of the Matrix^ and are not voided with the 
rcil. Thefe are fed by the Oiftcr againft her Will, and they do grow, 
according to the Length of Time, into Pearls of different Bignefles, and im
print a Mark botii in the Fiih and the Shell, by the Situation, conform to 
this Figure.

This Account I received from a 'DanCy called Uenrzcus ArnoUi^ an inge
nious and veracious Perfon, having by his own Experience found it fo at 
Chrijltana in Nor^tvayy and with great Serioufnefs affured me of the truth 
thereof.

LXV. There are four R ivers in the Country of ^yrone^ abounding with Ptari.jtfhing 
that fort of Mufcles, wherein Pearls are found, all emptying themfelves into 
Lougb-Foyky whereon (lands the Town of Derry^ and fo into the Sea. There Rcddinf.ii' 
are alfo other Rivers in the County of DonegalU a River near Dundalk, the 
Shnre running by IVattrfordy the Lough called Lough^Lem in Kerry^ which 
aftbrd the like Fiih 5 and no doubt, there be many more that 1 do not 
know.

In the warm Months before Harveft is ripe, whilft the Rivers are low 
and clear, the poor People go into the Water, and fome with their Toes, 
lome with wooden Tongs, and fome by putting a íharpened Stick into the 
opening of the Shell, take them up ; and although by common Eftimate, not 
above one Shell in an hundred may have a Pearl, and of thefe Pearls not 
above one in a hundred be tolerably clear, yet a vaft Number of tair 
merchantable Pearls, and too good for the Apothecary, are offered to Sale 
by thofe People every Summer-AiTize. I my felf faw a Pearl bought for 
50J. that weighed 36 Carats, and was valued at 40/. and had it been 
as clear as fome others produced therewith it would certainly have been 
very valuable. And a Miller took a Pearl, which he fold for 4/. l o s .  
to a Man that fold it for 10/. to another, who ibid it to the late Lady GUnanly  ̂
for 30/. with whom L faw it in a Necklace; ihe refufed 80 Pound for it from 
the late Dutchcfs of Ormond, The young Mufcles never have any Pearl m 
them.
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The Natives, tliough very foul Feeders, wiH not eat the Filh ; which 

fcems to me to cut like the Oijlsr^ biackiih-green. I'hc Shell is faftcned 
with two Tendons, one at each end, whereas the Oijler and Scallop are with 
one only in the Middle. They lie in Fart opened, putting forth thor 
white Fins, like a 'I'ongue out of the Mouth, which direfts the F.ye to 
them in the Water, being otherwife black as the Stones in the River. I'hc 
Backs of the Shells, juft about the Flinges, on which the Valves do opt*n, 
are all broken and bruifed, both young and old, and flicw t!ie fcveral 
Crufts and Scales that make the Shell; and is caufed (I think till I know 
better) by the many great Stones that arc driven over them by the 
Floods from the Neighbouring Mountains, which ate moll impetuous 
atter any little Rain. I'he infidcs of the Shell are of an Oriental and Pearl- 1
Colour and Subftance, like a flat Fcarl^ efpecially when firil opened \ and 
I was told by an ingenious Peribn, living upon the Place, that he had ''
oblerved in fome Shells under the firft Coat a Î iquor that was very orient 
and clear, that would move upon the Prcilure of the Finger •, but that iuch 
a Mufcle never had a Pearl \ which Liquor 1 iliould think was the true M other 
c f  Pearl.

The Part where the P ea r l lieth, is in the Toe, or lefTer end, at the Extre
mity of the Gut, and out of the Body of the Fiih between the two Fins, 
or Skins, that line the Shell. I believe that this Pearl anfwereth to the 
Stone in other Animals; and certainly like that encreafeth by Íiíveral Crufls, 
growing over one another, which appeareth, by pinching the Pearl in a Vice, 
the upper Coat will crack and leap away ; and this Stone is caft off by the 
Mulcle, and avoided as it is able ; and many Shells that have had Pearls in 
them, are now found to have none, which will appear in theib Inflances :
The Shells that have the beft Pearls are wrinkled, twilled, or bunchci.-, and 
rot fmooth and equal, as thofe that have none. And the crafty Fellows 
will guefs fo well by the Shell, that though you watch them never fo care
fully, they will open fuch Shells under the Water, and put the Pearls ¡n their 
Mouths, or otherwife conceal them. Yet fometimes when they have been 
taking up Shells, and believing by fuch Signs as I have mentioned, that they 
were fure of good Purchafe, and refufed good Sums for their ihares, they 
found no Pearl at all in them. Upon Difcourfe with an old Man that had 
been long at this Trade, he advifed me to feek not only when the Waters 
were low, but in aduíky gloomy Day alfo, left, faid he, the Fiih fee you, 
for then he will ilied his Pearl in the Sand ; of which I believed no more, 
than that fome M úfeles had voided their Pearls, and fuch are often found in •
the Sand.

I conceive that thefe Pearls, if once dark, wÜI never be clear upon any 
Alteration in the.Health or Age of the Mufcle, or of the Moon and that if 
tJie firft: Seed be black, all the Coats fuperinduced will be ftill clouded.

"I'he Bottoms of theíé Rivers I obferved to be part fandy, part ftony, and 
part ouzy. Many of thefe Mufcles lie in brackifh Water; being driven down 
the Rivers four or five Miles within the flowing of the Sea. 1 have fometimes 
obferved the fame P ea r l clear at one end, and dark at the other.

LXVl.
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I.XVI. In the Beginning of January, having got a ScaUop, I fet about 
difíVding it with as great Accuracy as 1 could, confidering 1 never had the 
Oppurtuniry before. Firfl", I obfcrvcd ther i f i ng gently crooked from 
the boHow Shelly and laid over the other upon the plain Shelly the two be- 
ing firmly conne&d together on that Part with a Kind of Cartilage: And 
likewii'c in the middle Part of the Hinge there was another Carcilage, very 
black, and ftron̂ . Hencc arifes that furprifing Force of keeping the Shells 
iliut, and perhaps of inovin" the pfnin Shelly like a kind of Oar, thereby 
to produce a certain Progreflion, and as it were Sailing j of which the Anci- 
cnts frequently talk as peculiar to this Shell-í:íh.

Upon opening the Shells wc may obfervc the following. Towards the 
right Side, under the Hinge, the Mouth headed like that of an Oiftcr. 
I'hc Coverings of the Mouth are coinjwfed of the conjoined external Brari' 
cbiit^ which are mufculous, and furround the whole Animal from the Head 
to the Anus, n)\%, towards the left Side from the Mouth, where they arc 
again conne<5ttd with one another.

But of that Pair of the external Brnnchiic^ the one which lies upon the 
plain Shell, adheres with its Center to the upper Border of the fame large 
round Mutirle, which is infcrted at right Angles into the Middle of cací» 
Shell ; and the other one is joined afrer the fame Manner to the other 
central Head of the fame central Mufclr.
Both thclc two external or fpurious Branch is arifing from the central Mufdt^ 

confiit of a thin and very pellucid Membrane; and being expanded as far 
as the Middle of the Shells adhere gently to them, fo as they cannot flip 
from thence, defending the Back of the Animal from the Injuries of the 
Water contained within the Shell; while from the Place of that Adhefion, 
a very fingular thick Mufcle, in the Fafhion of a Skirt, takes its Origin.
I have painted that Mufcle,only as it is when not expanded; but in the living 
Animal it is very extenfive, even fo as to reach far beyond the Margin of 
the Shell. It is fringed too as it were, and beautifully variegated with 
little red I.ines. Several Days after this Scallop w'as taken up, you could 
obferve that Skirt evidently to move. The Ufe of the Skirt, I imagine 
to be this, v iz . by being crooked inwards while contracted, after the Manner 
of a Kind of Net, when thefe two Branchial Mufcles are thruft out without 
the Shell, whatever gets between them, being applied together, they r̂ry 
in with them for the Nouriihment of the Animal: While by the fringes 
upon the Margins, the Sea Water feems to be feparated, and the Food 
ilill retained. I don’t know that that Part has any other Ufe. I might 
add however, that this Skirt may poflibly ferve, by its ftrong Compreifion, 
to kill a imall Animal or little Fiih ; and by its undulatory Motion^ which 
in it is very remarkable, may move about the Food *, and, in whatever 
Part of the circular Net it was contained, convey it at iaft into the Mouth, 
thus in fome Meafure performing the Office of a Hand,
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1 But I come now to the true Erancbia^ at leaft they are ufually called fuch,
and they are four in Number, a httle upon the ycllowiih, and ilreaked very 

, elegantly in the Manner of the Teeth of a Comb. Thefe Hranchiit fur-
, round the great cen tra l Mufcle^ and contain betwixt them, or lie upon the
]' Uterus with its Ovariuiuy at lealt Parts defigned for Generation. I gave

I'igures of thefc Parts formerly which were very jufi:, and now alfo in the
living Animal Í fee the lower Part of a Saffron Colour, and the upper Part
whitiili> and near the Mouth a Procefs with a double Foramen. One of 
thefe Foramina is the Orifice of the Vagina*, and if ú\c Scallcps zvc Her
maphrodites (which I fulpedfc from the conftanc Similitude of that Part in 
all that I have feen of them, whether alive or pickled) the other is de
figned for the Penis to come out at.

I procecd next to the H ead; and its M cuth is circumfcribed with reddiíli 
Lips^ after th e Manner of the Internal Branchi¿ey very ihort, and in this 

crumpled, very much difeafed and mangled. Under the Middle of 
the Hinge are two pretty large Circles or Cavities like the (and they 
probably are Eyes) ot a Turbet^ placed obliquely.

T h t  M outh a n d a r e  pretty large, turned towards the left Side, and 
full as it were of a blackifli Meconium. Behind ic lies the Heart, whicli 
you can fee through the Pericardium^ of a fieihy Colour fomewhac
red. The Aorta arifing from the Heart is diftributed through the Branchia.
But I am in a Doubt whether that only is the Pericardium^ which is placed 
next the black Meconium^ or all that which is comprehended in the Rhom- 
boidal Figure. I don’t know whether the lower Part of it may not be 
the Bladder, Bat from the Meconium certainly rifes the ReSlum^ wiiich 
afcending above the Pericardium^ is continued to the internal Branchia^ and 
conncdeu to the Central M ufcle. ''

The Central M ufcle is orbicular, white and fmooth in a great Part of its 
Surface, where it adheres to the S h e l l; but on the left Side, it is diftin- 
guiflied by another iaceratcd Mufcle, and is moulded more to the Shell.

ExpiicatUti a a (ly i h e  Mouthy ami Head, b by The Meconium very black. Cy The
under the Membrane, d  dy Thz Pericardiumy ú\t Rhomboidal

‘Part of ic perhaps the Bladder, e  e e  e Cy The Re^lum climbing over the 
Pericardium, f  f f f f t  The great Central Mufcle, g g y  Another lacerated  
M ufcle adhering firmly to the 5W/. h h h h y  The internal Branchia. ;
The Termination of the long UteruSy marked with x.' ô Foramina as in Her- 
maphrodites, kky the upper Part of the 'tvhittflj, 11 Its lower
Part, of a Saffron-Colour, m m m m niy The va r iega ted  Bordery or fecond ^
Net-like Mufcle, ^

cJtíLín LXVII. There are found on the Coafts of Calabar and Ceylony certain
Eaft-iodiaj Cockles or Shells, in Dutch call’d Kouk-horcns, 7 'hefc Shells contain a Fiíli

^3' in the bottom of the Sea, fixt in the Body of the Shell, and at a
■̂ 870- certain Seafon of rhe Year, they caft their Seed, which produces a fort of 

M atrix of the fize of the Figure. The long Body which is wrinkled like
an
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an Andouillcy or Saufage^ is fill'd with a great Number of round Cells, which 
are fo many Matrices^ each producing its little Shell fij!); which quit not 

; their Cells till they are grown to fuch a Bignefs and Maturity, as their
Weight breaks them off, and loofens them from their Cells, and fo from 
their common Matrix^ which remains faftened to the l>otrom of the Sea by 
the great End, the other End moving about freely in the Water, which is 
flexible every way like an Andoiitlle. It is obfervablc th.it this Matrix has 

 ̂ a kind of Back-part and Belly ; the Back is fomewhat like that of a Sckelnjis^ |jitj
and of a grayiíh Colour, the Belly is whiter, and is that Part which is fiird 

 ̂ with the Cells from one end to the other: The Skin which covers it, is very
1 like tliat of Stock-JiJ}  ̂or other dried Fifli.

Il - t
R ■ ■

I

LXVIIL The Stones in the Heads of are always on the o u t - / a,
fide of the Stomach, while the Old Coat fticksto the back of the Fiih, and 
pal's into the Stomach as foon as they caft their Coats *, 1 never faw them h  m̂ . ch .’ 
on the outfide when they have changed, nor within before.

1 have obferved that the Males of Cravi-fijh change their Coars a confi- 
derable time before the Females ; for they always keep theirs till they have 
parted with their Young from their 'Fails.

i

;ii t

...., * _____ ______En^lijh Shells, excepting ------------  & v ■
and Fatd lah . Of thefe Fiihes in many Parts (efpecially in the fVeJl-Indies^) ‘ li
there are many forts, and fome very huge, which our Country-men there i
call the Soldiers ; for that they fay, they rnter by force, kill and take Poî  ^
kíTion of thofe Houfes they have not built ; and when they grow too big, 
forfake them and enter into larger. Whetlier that be true, 1 know not j 
but this I have found, when I have broken fome of the Shells in which thofe 
Vagrants arc, fo as not tobruife their Bodies, and then put them naked into 
the Water, I have beheld them with nimble fpringing Motion, to run too 
and fro till they find a Stone to hide themfelves under; which not finding, 
they bury themfelves in loofe Sand. This Obfcrvation gave me full ia- 
tisfadlion, that they were nor, (at leall all the kinds) Connate and Coa~
Ujcmt with their Shells ; as other Teftaceous Animals of the Sea and Land

I

f] 

ii

LXX. I. 1 underftand by the Fiflierman whobrought me thisFiih, that 
he never faw, nor heard of any but fix or leven that were taken at fevera! w'tmKorp, 
times by himfelf, not far from the Shoals of Nantucket (which is an Ifland û>on " • jjl
the Coaft of New-England) when he was fiihing for C4od. This Stellar fijh^ I
when it was alive, and firll pulled out of the Water, was like a Baíker, and jt.7̂ .233. I
had gathered it felf round like a Wicker-Baíket, liaving taken firlt hold upon "
the Bait on the Hook which he had funk down to the bottom to catch other
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Fiili, and having held that within the furrounding Brachia^ wculJ not let 
it go, tho’ drawn up into the VeiTci ; until by lying a while on the Deck, 
it tcit the want ot its Natural Element, and then voluntarily it extended 
it I'elf into a flat round Form. I'he only ufe that can be diicerncd of all 
that curious Compofure wherewith Nature had adorned it, feems to be, 
to make it a Purfe-net to catch fome other Fi/li, or any other thing, fit 
for its Food ; and as a Bafket of Store to keep fome of it for future fupply i 
or as a Receptacle to prepare and defend the young ones of the fame kind ^
trom Fifh of Prey, if not to feed on them alfo (which appears probable the 
one or the other;) tor that fomctimes there were found pieces of a Mackarel 
within that Concave; and he told me, that once he caught one, whicli 
had ^̂ ithin the Hollow of its Embraccments a very fmail Fiih of the fame '
Kind, together with fome piece or pieces of another Fiih, which was judg-d '
to be of a Mackarel,

He Cold me, that every one of the fmallefl: Parts had Motion when it was 
alive, and a tenacious Strength; but after it was dead and extended to a ñac *
Round, it was fo brittle that ic could not be handled without breaking fome 
Parts of it j but by carefully laying it to dry, it was fomewhat hardncd. I i
think (till a fitter Englijh Name may be found lor it) that ic may be call’d a 
Bajket-Fijh^ or a Purfe-Net-Fijh. 1

2. Thiselaborate Piece of Nature, we maycail Pifcis Echino Stellaris Vifci- •
formis^ its Body (as was noted by Mr. Hock) rel'cmbling an EchinuSy or Egg- 
jijb^ the main Branche?, a Star, and the dividing of the Branches, the Plant 

Ív¿'.233. Mijfilioe, This Fiih fpreads its felf from a Pentagonal Roof, which encom-
pallcth the Mouth (being in the middle, at a ) into 5 main Limbs, or Branches *, ¡
each of which, juftat the iflliing out from the Hotly, fubdivides its fclf in- i
to two (as at /,) and each of thofc ten Branches dots again (at 2,) divide in
to two parts, making 20 lefier Branches : l̂ lach of which again at (3,) di
vide into two fmaller Branches, making in all forty. Thofc again (at 4,̂  into 
80 \ and thoie (at 5,) into 160 *, and they (at 6,) into 320. They (at 7,) 
into 640 ; at 8, into 1280 •, at 9, into 2560 ; at 10, into 5120 ; at 11, into 
10240; at 12, into2o4So; at 13, into 40960-, at 14, into 81920; be
yond which the farther Expanding of the Filh could not be certainly tra
ced, though pofiibly each of thofe 81920 Ihiall Sprouts or Thread?, in which 
the Branches of this Fifli feem’d to terminate, might, if it could have been 
examined when living, have been found to fubdivide yet farther. The Bran
ches between the Joints were not equally ot a length, though for the moft 
part pretty near ; but thole Branches, which were on that fide of the Joint, 
on which the precedent Joint was placed, were always about a fourth, or fiftli 
part longer than thofe on the other fide. Every ot thefc Branchings feemM 
to have, from the very Mourh of the fmalleft I'wigs or Threads, in which ic 
ended, a double Cham or Rank of Pores, as appears by the Figure. The Bo
dy of the Fifii was on the othtr fide, and feemed to have been protuberant,, 
much like an Echinus^ or Egg-fifl)^ or Button-fijh^ and like that divided into 
five Ribs or Ridges, and each of thefc fccmed to be kept out by two fmallbo
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ny Ribs. NS. In the Figuréis rcprcfcnted fully and at length, but one of the 
main Branches, whcnce ’tis eafy to imagine the reft cut off at the fourth fub- 
ciividing Branch i which was done to avoid Confufion.

3. I'his Star-fijh h  zhc Stella Arbortfcens Ronddetii'^ firft defcribed by S 
him, and fince by other Naturahils.

LXXI. lA wB ecem b , 1696, Two remarkable. Marine Animals were found -iscoiopen-
in the Stomach of a common Cod-fifh ibid in the Filh-Market in Dublin,
One of them by lying long in the Stomach was much mangled and in part Moiiniux.' 
digcfted: But the other was compk’at in all its Parts, and had received no 
manner of Alteration, fave ’twas dead. It was bigger atone End, and went 
taper or gradually leiTening towards the other. It was four Inches and fix 
tenths long *, and where largeft, as it was one Inch and one tenth broad, fo 
it was about three Inches and a half in Circumference : At the fmaller End, 
not above four tenths of an Inch broad. It hath neither Shells, Cruil, Scales, 
or Bone, for its Covering, but was foft: Yet not Flabby or Flelhy, as the 
2̂X0x1«, or Mollia^ but rather Membranous.
I'he Back or upper fide, was fliaped roundiih, efpecialiy towards the fides; 

in the middle it was ft)mcthing flattened j the B.lly was perfedtly plain. F/f.234. 
Along the middle of the Back ran a large Stripe from one cxtream to the o- 
tlier about two tenths of an Inch broad, cowards the upper End, but ftillnar
rower as it camc towards the Tail. This Stripe was all covered with a fliort 
foft fort of Down, not unlike in Texture, Colour, and Subilancc, to that which 
grows on the Back of the Leaf of TuJftUgo oxCúhs-foot, Joining to the Edge 
of this Ztr'i^e ran trom one to t’other, a Lift about two tenths of an Inch 
broad, that covered both fides of the Animal, and part of his Back. This Lift 
or Verge, was thickly Hiaggecl, wich a fine foft Hair that was very thick, and 
aboutaquarter of an Inch long, of a moft delicate changeable red and green Co
lour, and of fo fparkling and vivid Luftre, that nothing of this kind could 
ihew more Beautiful. Among this foft Hair were thickly interfperfed 
without order, an abundance (fume Hundreds I believe) of black, fnarp, hard 
Prickles, about the Length of the Hair, and the thicknefs of a Hog*s Briftle, 
but much harder, and wry fii.irp at the Points. The Tail, or fmalier end 
terminated in the B-ick, with two I ’riangular pellucid foft Scales that covered 
the Orifice of the Anus^ at which its Excrement was difcharged, as I found 
when I opened it, for the Extremity of the Inteftine was cioicly inferted into 
this Paffage.

I'he bigger end, though it had not any Morns, Eyes, Ears, Noie, orGills, 
yet becaufe it was onpofite to the Tail, and here was the Mouth, We may 
properly enough call tÍK- i L-ad. The Mouth was a very large patulous 
Opening for the Bulk of the Animal i not placed at the end, but fomewhat 
underreath, as part of the Belly, and could not be feen when the Back was 
turned uppermoft. The Brlly was fiat, and no ways protuberant, covered 
with a fmooth naked Skin, of a niiich lighter Colour than the Back, irre
gularly ipotted, witli little daik biowniih Spots, fomc larger, fome fmaller:
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*Twas broader towards the Head and grew narrower ilill towards the Tail ;
where for above the fpace of an Inch, it was cúriouíly pinched with little
Indentures, refembling the fmall Joints in the Tail of fome Infeds. Thefe 
Divifions, or Joints, were ñil! íliorter and clofer to one another, the nigher 
they were to the Extremity of the Tail. Beginning clofe at cach Cor
ner of the Mouth, and fo along both fides of the Bt-Ily, was ranged a Row 
of Feet, in a clofe continued Series down to the utmoft tip of the Tail. The 
largelt were placed towards the Mouth, and upper Part of the Body, where 
they were about a quarter of an Inch long, but downwards they grew lefs and 
ihortcr, ílill gradually diminiihing, the nearer they approached the end ot 
the Tail ; where they were fo minute, that they were infenfibly loil, and
not eafily to be diftinguiihed by the Eye. I diftindtly counted from the
Mouth to the Tail, on one fide 36, and 1 could not be pofitivc but there might 
be ftill more. From within the Body, thro’ the middle of each Foot palt 
four, five, or fix, of the fame fort of iharp hard Prickles, that were inter- 
fpers’d amongft the foft I lair. Thefe were larger or fmailer, or moreor Icfs in 
Number, according to the fize of the Foot, and give it ftrength and firm- 
nefs inftead of Bones: And likewife iíTuíng forth beyond the end of the Foot 
ierves in lieu of Toes, or Claws. Joining to this Row of Feet, towards the 
Back, was ranged along each fide in a direcl Line, a Series of fmall thin, foft, 
ilac Fins, Face to P"ace in fuch an Order, chat each Foot was exadlly anfwer- 
cd by its correfpondent Fin; fo that their Number was precifciy the fame 
with that of the Feet, and they kept the fame Rule of Proportion of their 
Size, llill gradually diminiihing the nearer they approached towards the 
Tail. I difiinilly counted of thele, as of the Feet, thirty-fix of a fide ; each 
Fin was curioufly fringed at the Edge, with the fame beautifully-coloured 
Hair, I before mentioned to have covered the Sides and part of the Back. 
By help of thefe Fins is performed ProgrefTive Motion through the Water as 
a Fifii; and by means of the Feet could creep along the bottom of the Sea, 
as a Reptile,

When I open’d if, I found a thin membranous Gullet, that led from the 
Mouth to the Stomach, about an Inch long. From this was continued 
llraighcdownwards, the Stomach, of a whitilli Colour, and of a tough thick 
Texture, confifting of an outward and inward Membrane, with a fort of 
Carneous Subfi:ance between, refembling fomewhat in Make, tho’ not in 
Figure, the Gizard in fome Fowl *, ’twas as large as the upper Joint of a 
Man’s little Finger. To this was anncxt the Intcftinc, of a very difi-'ering 
Colour and Subílance from the Stomach ; ior ’twas reddifli, foft and tender» 
and of a much fmailer Cavity; ’twas continued almoit direélly, or with 
Jittle Circumvolution, to the Anus, The Brains, Heart, Gills, Liver, or Parts 
for Generation, (if they have any) were hardly, if at all, to be diftinguifii- 
cd.

The Mufcular Parts were very curious, large and diftindl. One long 
continued Stripe of red flefliy Fibres, about the fixth Part of an Inch broad, 
ran dircftly along the middle of the Back, from the Head down to the Tail.

This
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This fleíhy Stripe fent out from each fide, like fo many Rays, thirty-ilx fe- 
\'cral pair of fmallcr lateral Mufcles, which, by the confiderabie Interilicc be- 
tiveen, I could eafily diilinguiili from each other; making fo regulara Figure 
all together, that they might very aptly be refembled to the Spine, or Back
bone,""of the Paffer Marinus^ or common Plais-fijhy when it is entire wich 
all its Ribs, or tranfverfe ProcciTes iíTuing by Pairs from both fidcs of each 
Vertehr¿Cy from the Head down to the Tail. In this manner every particu
lar Foot and Fin were fupplied with their correfpondent Mufcles, to give 
them Motion, either together or apart, as the NeceíTity or Defign of the 
Animal required. And moreover, confidering this fort of Mufcular Me- 
chanifm, with the taper ihape of the Body, and likewife the Pofture and 
ufe of the many Pricklcs interfperfed among the Hairy Shag that covered 
the fides ; it Icems very evident to me, that befides its ProgrefTive Motion, 
it had alfo the Power, (as have moft of the many-footed Land Reptiles, 
and fome Water-lnfeds I have oblerved) of Contradling its Body in fuch a 
way, that bending its Head inwards, it roll’d the reft of the Body round 
it as a Center, making a Figure like a Rope coil’d into a Helix; and in 
this Pofture, befcc almoft quite round with íharp Prickles ftarting out di
rectly forward, it guarded it fclf from Violences that might annoy it.

This Animal, on many Accounts, I think, may be properly ranged with 
the Scolopcndra M arina defcribed by Rondeletius; but it may be diftinguifti’d 
from them, by calling it Scolopendra M arina a Capite Latiori verfus Caudam 
fcn fw i gracik fcensy Limbo Pulcherrime Hirfuto Spinulifque crebris interfiin^o e 
M ari Hibernico.

aaaaa. The Downy Lift that runs along the Back; bh . the two Triangular 
Scales that coverthe Anus *, c c c c c c c c ,  the Verge of fine changeable Green 
and Red Hair that covered the fides, and part of the Back ; d d d d d d d ,  
the hard fliarp Prickles interfperfed among the Hair •, e e  e e  e. the Skin of the 
Belly ; //’// feveral Incifures refembling Joints towards the Tail;  g g g g g *  

darker Spots in the Skin of the Belly ; h h b h h .  the Feet of each ñde the 
Belly ; I I 111L the Fins with their hairy Fringe behind the Feet; k k, the
large Mouth opened wide,

2. I obfen̂ed at Harwich in 1698, divers of the Marine Animals brought 
up by the Fiihermen, which they call Sea-Mice, They are delcribed by 
Rondeletius^ and by Moufet and J o b i f cn  (Figured under the Title of Pbyfa- 
¡us) but badly.

3. I think, if we’ll fuppofe that Rondeletius faw what he defcribes under 
the Title of Pbyfalus^ we can’t imagine that He and I had the fame Objedt 
before us. This will appear evident by comparing his Words with mine : 
For he fays of his Animal; Ore caret \ whereas I fay, the Mouth of mine 
was a v ery  large Patulous Opening f o r  the Bulk o f  the Animal: He fays. In 
Medio latior eji tí extrema gracilefcunt^ Pudendi Muliebris fpeciem  re fe- 
rens i whereas I fay, ^Twas b igger at one end  ̂ cind^ivent taper^ or gradually 
lejfeningy towards th e o th er : He lays. In Dcrfo tumores paravi eminent^ Verrucas 
Pifcatores noftri vocant j 1 am fure I could obferve none fuch, but fay, The
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Snck w a s c cv er ed  w ith  a Jhort f o f t  f c r t  o f  D oiou  ift Colour^ Texture^ aud Suh~ 
Jlance like that zvhich g r cw s  on the L ea f c f  Tuflilago: Venaiatmi cxpcrti fumus, 
fays he i whereas I found two of the 8cohpemira^% I dtfcribcci in tlic Stomach 
ot an Animal that had devoured them, and digclled one as its Narui.il 
I'ood and Suftcnance ; from whence wc may conclude that they are not 
Poifonous ; and befides Rondckiius his Icon agrees exaíílly witii his owa 
Defcription ; whereas it neither agrees with my Dcfciiption, nor my l-'i-
gure.

/'i/, i.f. 87.

5

But I have lately, in t!ie Aula Med. Phil. Hafn, of Tho. BfirlhoUnfy 
met with the Figure of a S.a-Infê t under the Name of Vcn::is Au7'€us v d  
Species Eruca Marinje rarior^ whit'Ji I am corilidtnt is the iame with mine ; 
tho’ Barlbolinc^s Figure is faulty, and the Defcnjition il:orr, íahc and imper- 
fecl.

Oe ujt3.L, And 1 am apt to think that U!yjfes Aldrovtvtdus defign’d our Scolopendra 
Cap. ly. ijy fijj. Scolopendra M arina Lato Corpore Subcajianeo veliit Pedibus innumeris 

longiufculis Aurei Coloris \ thougii his lean be much worfe than Bartboline*^^ 
and requires fome Strength of Phancy, to guefs whether it be really fo or 
not.

LXXII. At Sir Jttft. IJijiim'sy I lately faw four very large Qirps that a Boy 
Ci>pt\hyMr took with his Hands in the Heat of the Day ; His way was this, he waded 
".95jp"̂ 6* into the Fond, and then returning to the Sides, he would grope them out in 

' the Sedge or Weeds, and tidcling tiiem with his Fingers under the Be lly, 
quickly removed his Fingers to the Gills, and threw them out upon the 
Land ; and this he did not in a narrow, but large Pond, of about an Acre 
of Ground. He knows when he is upon the Carps La)a\ (if I may ufe t'lar 
Term,) by the warmth of the Water, and then he immediately repairs to 
the Sides to purfue his Game.

I may here note, that Carps^ and I fuppofe all other Fifli tl:at keep near 
the Bottom, keep always in a Shoal. And when they move from one place 
to another, they raife the Mud in the I leat of the D;iy ; fo that you may ea- 
fily obferve, what Road they travel, by a muddy Tinc'turc near the bottom 
of the Water; and that fo certainly, as you cannot cafily niifs of cover
ing the grcateft part of them with a Caft-net.

Echdifn- LXXIII. From Lamport towards Bridgezuater^ are fo cheap in the 
fully Frofts of Winter, that they vend them for little. Their Abundance is

from hence, that as People walk in the Frofty Mornings, on the Banks 
j. Bale, of the River, they difcern towards the edges of the Banks, fome Parts not
iS-/. 323. as green ; where fearching the ¡ Joles of the Banks, they

find iieaps of Eels.

LXXIV. I have lately met with Relations of two very large EelSy caught 
upon the Coail of Ejfex; they both had all the Characlerifing Notes of the 

»38-̂  90* Eelj and wanted thofe Barbies which the E el fometinies hath notj but the
Conger
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is never without. The firft was taken fomcwhere about Crickfea r 

Its Length from the Tip of the Nofe to the Tail’s end, was five Foot eight 
Iflches ; and in Circumference it was twenty-two Inches. The other was tâ 
ken in Aííztíí:»-Channel, about a Miie below the Town ; the length of which 
was fevcn Foot; the Circiimfercncc twenty-fcven Inches, the Weight thirty* 
iiJc Pound, and out of its Belly was taken five Pounds of Fat; its Skin v/as 
black, and being iluft, is ilili prefervcd at Malden, The Fifh was fuppofed 
to have been brought down thither by the great FJoods, at the breaking of 
the iailFroil, becauleof a Hun it had on its Back, which the Fiílicrman who 
aught it, told me he did conjeflure might be from fome Mill it muil pais(

through.

LXXV. 1. I'he Reafon of the DirKculty cf difcovering the manner of the rhtOtr̂ rm. 
Generation of Eels^ is the difirrent way of Generation, and that they breed in bm/ 
February^ a time v/hen few arc taken but what are prcferved in Trunks or 
Ponds, where they breed not. This I examined two Years fince, in fome taken 
at a Mill, in which Holes they breed, efpecially near gravelly Shallows*, 
and found one with Egg, another with fix young ones, in the great Inteitine, 
which I call the f i r a i t  Btyivel that defcends immediately from the Pyhrus^ 
until the Wmding begins. They were faftned to very fmall Placen ta  
cach, which was fixed to the Inteftine ; the Meferaicks at that time were very 
turgid. The Eggs were on the Outfide of the Inteftine. It is certainly vi
viparous and feeds not, at leaft grofs in the Winter •, during all which, 
they lie ftiil till they have difcharged their Young. The Parts diftlnguilh' 
ing the Sex are dilcoverable ; thofe of the Male afBx to the Extremity of 
the Kidney •, the Female had a ilender Gland tranfverfly lying near the Bow
el *, but of this I dare not fay much.

In Salt Water-Eeis^ I have not found the like, though fearch’d for; be- 
caufe I am of Opinion, they do not breed, but are the fame with the Frefh 
Water ones, fince luch Multitudes of Freíh Water Eels go down to the 
Sea, and cannot return, yet are never taken at Sea, among the many 
brought hither i and there are Veftigia of their Beards in the Freili Water 
Ones.

2. That the Generation of any Animal cannot be Equivocal or Sponta- 
neous but from animal Parents, hath been fo well by many undeniable Ar- "• = 
guments afierted, and by multiply’d Experiments confirmed, l¿y thofe fa- 
mous and celebrated Virtuc/t, M slpghtus^ Redi^ Sv:ammcrdam^ LctiV€7!bocd\ 
Mr. Rayy and others, tliat I think there is no Room to doubt but that 
E ds have the fame Original: But it is much difpuied amongft the Learned 
Naturalifts whether EeU have dillin<̂  Sex, or are Hermaphrodite. Mr. Allen 
aiiirms, the Parts diílinguiíhing the Sex to be difcoverable ; hut Mr. Lerwa:^ 
boeck could never find any fuch thing i for all thofe that he hath difícíSted, 
he declares, were provided with an U teru s; from hencp he doth conjeflure
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them to be Hermaphrodites, and befides the Uiet'USj tobe provided with Maf- 
culine Seed.

Another Controverfy about the Generations of Eels is, whether they arc 
Oviparous or Viviparous.

I find many ingenious Perfons, who firmly believe them to be Oviparous ; 
but their Sentiments are contrary to the Obl'ervations of ¡Valter Chetwynd^ 
Efq; who in the Month of May^ found them to be Viviparous, by cutting 
open the red Fundaments of the Females, from whence the young Eels 
would iíTue forth alive.

And although Mr. Allen affirms them to be certainly Viviparous, yet 
his Obfervations concerning the Place of their Conception, I cannot con
ceive to be confonant to that Care and Induflry of Nature, in providing 
convenient Receptacles for preferving the F(etiis ; neither is it agreeable 
to Reafon to believe, that when Nature hath provided an Uterus in all A- 
nimals, not only the Viviparous, and fuch as only cheriih the Embryo in 
Uiero^ but in the Oviparous alfo and Infeils, the Eel and Xiphia^ or 
Sword‘Jifl}̂  ihould be the only Animals without it; much lefs that the 
Guts, appointed by Nature, for the Sccretion of Nouriihment, and the 
Expulfion of the Faces^ and are always in Motion, ihould be the Place 
of Generation in any Animals, though we may allow Eels not to feed grofs 
in the Winter. On the contrary, that the Eel hath an Uterus^ is aíTcrrecl 
by Mr. Leewenhoecky who never found them without *, which perhaps is that 
Part which Mr. Alkn names a fiender Gland, tranfverQy lying near the 
Bowel.

Befides, Nature having in all Animals, Oviparous as well as Viviparous, hi
therto diflfefted, provided not only an Uterus^ but alfo ^uhes ( firll obfcrved 
by Fallopius) for the conveying the Ovum from the Ovarium to the Uterus, 
another great Difficulty and Objection lieth againft Mr. AHen*s Obfervaii- 
ons i and in which indeed he feems to contradidt himfelf; for whereas he 
faith, that in one Eel he found Eggs, and thofe on the outfide of the In- 
reftine, but in the other, fix young Ones, cach failened to a fmali Placenta^ 
and thofe within the great Inteftine, how and by what Pafiages could thofe 
Eggs come into the great Inteftine *, to be formed and invigorated, unlefs we 
may fuppofe they do, like the Fjnhryd*% of fome fort of Infeils, which for 
the Conveniency of Food cat their own way into their heterogeneous, or af- 
fumed M atrices .

Objiruatmt LXXXVI. \x\ April 1669,at ̂ ^̂ -̂C¿<̂ ír,Imetwithayoung Porpus^ caught 
upon thofe Sands. The length was three Foot feven Inches ; a firing of two 

i ty Feet and two Inches, girded him in the thickeft place ; the fhape of his Body 
was not much unlike that of a on ly his Snout longer and iharper;
his Skin was thin, fmooth, and without Scales •, in an old and well grown Fiih, 
it’s like the Skin may be thick and tough, as Rondeletius reprefents it. His 
Fins are cartilaginous, and flexible, not fliarp or prickly, as the Ancients re
port them. On his Back he hath only one, which was diftant from the tip of his

Snouc
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Snout or.e Foot and nine Inches, and the Bafis of it is in length five Inches and 
a half; fo that meafuring from the tip of his Snout to the end of his Tail, it 
was fituate fomewhat below the Middle of the Fifli’s length. On the Belly it 
had only one pair of Fins nine Inches and a half diftant from the tip of the lower 
Mandible, much about the Place where the foremoil pair of Fins in other Fiflies 
ufually grow. The Tail is forked, of the Figure of a Crefccnt, the Breadth 
thereof from Angie to Angle 11 inches *, and the Plain of it lies parallel to the 
Horizon, as iti all others, I fuppofe, of the Cetaceous Kind; the Realbn wliere- 
of I conceive to be partly to fupply the ufe of the hindmott pair of Fins in 
other Fiíhe?, which ferve to balance the Body, and keep it up in the Water i 
and partly to facilitate the Fiíh’s Afcent to the top of the Water, to which he 
can immediately raife himfelf by a light Jerk of his 'Fail, tljus placcd for the 
ufc of Refpiration, which is neccíTary for him.

For doubtlefs, if violently detained under Water, he would in a ihort 
time be futibcated or drowned. Immediately under the Skin lay the Fat, 
which, as I remember, our Seamen call the Elubhtr \ it was firm, full ot 
Fibres, and in this fmall Fiíh of an Inch Thicknefs, encompaíTing and en- 
clofing the whole Body, Back, Belly and Sides. The Ufc wiicrcof I con- 
ceivcd tobe, i. To keep the cold Water at a Diftance from the Biood, 
which is, I believe, aflually and to the Touch hot, 2. To keep in the hoc 
Steams of the Blood from evaporating, by that means alfo prcferving and 
maintaining its natural Heat. 3. Perhaps allb, to lighten or counterpoifc 
the Body of the Fifli, which would otherwife be too heavy to move and I'wim 
in the Water. Under the Blubber lay tiie mufculous Flcih like to that of 
^adriip eds^ but of a darker Colour.

The Body was divided into three Regions, oxVentrcs^ likea Quadruped, v ¡z . 
Head, Brcalt, and Belly. The Veflcls and Vifcera in each Venter^ for the main 
the fame as in ¿¡¿tadrupeds ; the Abdomen was encompailed about with a 
llrong Peritoneum  ; the Guts joined to the Mefentery^ and of a very great 
Length, by Mcaiijre 48 Foot, without any Difference or Diftinftion of great 
and fmall, neither was there any Blind Gut, or Appendix^ that I could find ; 
the Stomach was of a ftrange Make, being divided into two large Bags, be- 
fide other fmall ones ; I found nothing in it, but a good Number of thofe 
little long Fifties, which our Fiftiermen dig out of the Sands at Low-water, 
and therefore called in fome Places Sand-Eels; by fome they are called Laun- 
cesy and by Gefnei\ Ammodyta, The Liver was of a moderate Size, fituate in 
the Right-fide, and divided into two Lobes, having no Ciftis Fellea^ or Re
ceptacle of Gall annexed. The Pancreas large, flicking clofe to the third Bag 
of the Stomachy into which alfo its Di(5lus enters, and empties it felf. The 
Spleen was fmall and roundiíh : The Kidneys large, flicking clofe to the Back, 
and lying contiguous one to the other, made up of many little Kernels, like 
to, but much iefier than thofe of an Ox, of a fiat Figure, having no Pelvis in 
the Middle, but the Ureters going out at the lower End. l*he Urme-bladdcr 
was oblong, and little for the bulk of the Animal, having on each iide 
round Ligaoient, made of the umbilical Arteries dcgenciating: I'he Penis
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long, ílcnder, having a fimll ñiar[:> Gians \ it appears not outwardly, but lies 
hid in irs Sbeaib within the Body, doubled up, or rather reflefled, in the 
Form of the Letter S, as is that of a Bull. The Tefticles lie within the Cavi
ty of the Abdomen on. each fide, as they do in an Hedge-hog^ and Ibme other 
Quadrupeds, of an oblong Figure ; for their internal SublVance, feminal Vcf- 
fels, both Prtfparantia and Deferentia^ Epididymides^ Vas Pyramidale^ Corpus 
Varicofum^ sxná Glandule Proftai^Cy cxatftly like to thofc of Qiiadrupeds. The 
fcn̂ inal Veflels perforate the Urethra with many licde Holes, whereof four are 
moil confpicuous, fomewhat above the Neck of the Bladder.

Ic had fix fiiort Ribs that had no Cartilages, and feven that had Cartilages, 
on each fide, I mean. The Breaft-bone was very fmali, the Diaphragm 
was Mufculous, as in Quadrupeds. The Heart large, included in a Fericar- 

had its two Ventriclcs, Arteries and Veins*, in a Word, the whole Struc
ture and Subilance of the Heart and Lungs agreed exactly with that of 
Qiiadrupeds. The Wind-pipe was very iliort, as ic mufl; needs be, the Fiih 
having no Neck, the Larynx at top was of a fingular Figure, running 
ouE with a long Neck, and a Nob at the End like an old-fafiiioned 
£:i'er.

T he Pipe in the Head, through which this kind of Fiili draw their 
Breath, and fpout out the Water, lies before the Brain, and ends outwardly in 
one common Hole, but inwardly ic’s divided by a bony Septum, as it were, 
into two Noftrils; but beJow again it opens into the Mouth in one Hole. 
This lower Orifice is furniihcd with a ftrong Spinster, whereby it may be 
fliut and opened at Pleafure, and above this Sphindler the fides of the Pipe are 
lined with a glandulous Fleili, which if you prcfs, you will fee ftart out of the 
many little Holes, or PapilU^ into the Cavity ot the Pipe, a ccrtain glutinous 
Liquor. Above tlie Noilrils is a ilrong Valve or Membrane, like an Epiglottis^ 
which ferves to ftop tlie Pipe, that no Water get in there againft the Fiih’s 
Will. Within the Fiftula are fix blind Holes having no Outlet ■, four tending 
toward the Snout, two above the Valve that flops the Noilrils, and two beneath 
it, and two tending towards the Brain, having a long bur narrow Cavity for 
the ufe of Smelling, as 1 conjeólure; tho’ opening the Brain, I could find nei
ther 01fa<5lory Nerves, nor Procejfus Mammillares.

I'he Eyes are fmal), confidering the bignefs of the Filh, and fituate at a 
good Dillance from the Bafis of the Brain •, the Snout is long, and iurniihed 
with very large Mufclcs to root or turn up the Sand at the bottom of the Sea 
for to find Fiihes, as appears in that we found nothing in his Stomach but 
Sand-Eel?, which, as was intimated before, lie buried in the Sand. The 
Brain and Cerebellum are, for the Subilance and AnfraEius of them, the fame 
with thofc of Sluadrupsds^ only differing in the Figure, as being Ihorter \ 
but what they want in Length, they makeup in Breadth. They have alfo 
the like Teguments Cd\káDura and P ia  M ater *, fix or feven pair of Nerves, 
befides the Optick j the fame Ventricles, only in the Medulla oblongata we ob- 
fcrved not thofe Protuberances call’d Nates and Teftes, The Skull {Cranium) 
13 not ib llrong and thick as in §luadrupeds j buc articulated after the fame
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Manner to the firft Vertebra of the Back-bone. This largencfs of the Brain, 
and Correfpondence of it to that of Man, argue this Creature to be of
more than ordinary Wit and Capacity ; and make to feem lefs fabulous
and improbable thofe ancient Stories related by UerodotuSy Pliny the Elder,

! and Pliyty the Younger.
j In cach Jaw it had forty-eight Teeth, (landing in a Row like to little blupt

Pegs, the Tongue was fiat, above an equal Breadth to the very tip, which was
I Toothed or Pedlinated about the edge«, tied firmly down to the bottom of

the Mouth all along the middle, as /Irifiotle truly ikith.
Whence I cannot but wonder that Rondektius íhould herein contradict 

ArifiotU^ and affirm, (contrary to Truth, as I believe) quod Delpkinis Lin
gu a  eft nwhilis^ qux mcdo excri modo condi poteft *, unlcfs perchance in this Par
ticular the Dclphin differs from the Porpus. For the Porpus is, as I take it, 
the Phoc^na of the Ancients, which is a Icfier fort of Dolphin^ and not the Del- 
f h i n u s ; at leafl if the Fiíh we are defcribing v/ere a Porpus ; for the Teeth of 
this Fiih were leíTcr than, and of a different Figure from thofe in the Jaw 
ot the Dolphin we got beyond Seas, yet is the Difference not great between 
the Dolphin and Phocana. As for that Fifh, which our Seamen now a-days call 
the Dolphin^ and which, as it is defcribed by y [ r , l ‘erry and Ligon^ hath Teeth 
on its Tongue, fmall Scales, is Finn’d like a Rock, of a pleafant Smell and 
Tafte *, what it is 1 know not, but I am fure it is loto Genere different from the 
Dolphin of the Ancients.

We obferved not in‘this Fifh any Noftrils, beildes thofe In the Fiftula^ nor 
any Ear-holes or M eatus Auditorii at all j wherein alfo Ariftotle agrceth with 
us, which yet Rondektius found out near the Eyes. But we obfei ved in ths 
Skull a Bone, anfwering to the Os Petrofum^ which mofl: certainly was the 
ufe of Hearing.

As for the fame Porpus^ I agree with Gefner^ that it was fo called,
Porcus Pifcis^ moft Nations calling this Filh Porcus marinus^ or the Sea-fv^ine.
Indeed it refembles a Swine in many Particulars, as the Fat, the Strength of 
the Snout,

LXXVIÍ. In diffetiling a PorpuSy- which had been dead at leaft three Days, ¿
I happened to wound the Infide of my Finger very gently j but it did not 
bleed, being only a. flight Scratch of a Tooth. I felt no bad Effects from 
it for four Days afterwards ; and then it began to fwell near the Joint, and n.i33./.7i6* 
have a bluilh Call. The Swelling and livid Colour increaled every Day, fo 
that in four Days more it had run over two Finger?, and at laít a third was 
beginning to be infeáted. I ufed a great many Things which I was adviled 
to by Surgeons, but to very little Purpofe *, for now my Hand was ieized,. 
and the Pain got up to my Wriil j but the firft Thing that ftopt its 
Progrefe, was the following Fomentation. TakeofFrog-Spawn-Water^ftx Ounces^ 
o f  jfrmenian Bole h a l f  an Ounct^ o f  'white Vitriol f o u r  Ounces, mix than.
This was applied warm twice a-Day. Sometimes this was made Ufe of.
Take o f  burnt •white Vitriol and Armenian Bole^ o f  each fo u r  Ounces, o f  Camphlre
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an Oujicif o f  common IVater e igh t Pounds^ mix them and make a  C dlynum  '» 
1‘hen by applying an Anodyne Linamenc, and a Plaiiter of Bole and Diapal- 
ma over it, I got well at laft of this unufual and accidental Complaint, 
Ijiit befides the livid Colour, which fufficiently indicated a Poifon, a very 
troublefome and difagreeable Itching, or a Kind of burning tormented, me 
Day and Night, and the Searf Skin came all oiF from the Parts that 
were afFedlcd, As to the Fingers, they did not recover tlieir former 
Strength for fome Months.

L.XXVIIL The Fiili that are here, {^x.'Nevj-Pro’v i i e n n  one of the Bahama- 
W^^ids) are many of them Poifonous, bringing a great Pain on their Joints, 

lOinAs, iy who cat tlicm, which continues fo for fomc flioit time, and at lait v/ith 
y.V,]'. two or three Days Itching the Pain is rubbM off. I ’hofc of the Jame Spe

cies, Size, Shape, Colour and Tafte, are one of them Poiion, the other not 
in the Jtaft hurtful; and thofe that are, are fo only to fome of die Compa
ny ; the Diftemper to Men never, that we hear of, proves Mortal. Dogs 
and Cats fometimes eat their laft. In Men that have once Jiad that Dilcale, 
u[)on the firft eating of Fiih, though it be thofe that are whollbnje, the 
Poifonous Ferment in their Body is revived thereby, and their Pain in- 
creafed.

LXXIX. I. An underftanding and hardy Seama>t gives this Account of the 
JU'hak-FiJhing about the Btrmudas *, that tho’ many Attempts of Mattering 
the Whales of thofe Seas had been unfuccefsful, by reaíón of the extraordinary 

f . II. Ficrcenels and Swiftnefs of thefe monftrous Animals; yet the Enterprize was 
lately renewed i and fit Perfons having been out at Sea 17 times, and faltened 
their Weapons a Dozen of times, they kill’d in thefe Expeditions, two old 
FmaU Whales^ and three whereof one of the old ones, from the Head 
to the Extremity of the Tail was 88 Foot in length, by Meafure, its Taii 
being 23 Foot broad, the fwimming Fin 26 Foot long, and the Gills three 
Foot long, having great Bends underneath from the Nofe to the Navel, upon 
her after-Part, a Fin on the Back, being within paved (this was the plain Sea
man’s Phrafe) with Fat like the Cawl of a Hog. The other old one, he faid, 
was fome 60 Foot long: Of the one was 33, the other two much about 
25 or 26 Foot long. The Shape of the Filh, he faid, was very fliarp behind, 
like the Ridge of a Houfe; the Head pretty bluff, and full of Bumps on both 
fidcs, the Back perfcílly black, and the BclJy white.

Their Celerity and Force he affirmed to be wonderful, Infomuch that one 
of thefe Creatures which he ftruck himfelf, towed the Boat wherein he was, 
after him, for the fpace of fix or feven Leagues in three quarters of an Hour’s 

j time. Being wounded, he íáith, they make a hideous Roaring, at which all of
that kind that are within Hearing, come towards that Place where the Animal 
is, yet without ftriking or doing any Harm to the wary. He is of Opinion, 
that this Fiih comes neareft to that fort of Whales which they call the I'uber-
:e s j they are without T eeth , and longer than the Grmland-V/baUSy but not fo

r  " thick.
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thick. That they fed much upon Grafs growing at the bottom of the Sea, 
was feen by cutting up the great Bag or Maw, wherein he had found in one 
of them about two or three Hogfheads of a greenilh graify Matter.

The largcft fort of chefe Whales might afford feven or eight Tuns of Oil, 
if well huibanded ; the Cubs yield but little, and that is but a kind of Jeliy.
That which the old ones render, doth candy like Pork's Greafcy yet burneth 
very well. He obferved that the Oil of the Blubber is as clear and fair as any 
Whey ; but that which is boilM out of the Lean interlarded, becomes as hard 
as Tallow, fpattering in the Burning ■, and that which is made of the Cawl 
refembleth Hoĝ % Greafe. He affirms, that though this Greafe be boiling, ycr 
one may run one’s Hand into it without fcalding; to which he adds, that it 
hath a very healing Virtue for Cuttings, Lamenefe, the Part affected be
ing anointed therewith.

The time of Catching thefe Fifhes is from the Beginning of M arch to the 
End of M ay •, after which time they appear no more in that Part of the Sea, 
but retire, as it is thought, into the Weed-beds of theGulphof Florida^ it ha
ving been obferved, that upon their Fins and Tails, they have Store of Clams 
or Barnacles^ upon which the faid Rock-weed or Sea-Tavgle ̂ \á grow, a Hand 
long; many of them have been taken off them, of the Bignefe of great Oifter- 
Shells.

7 'he famePerfon faith, that fince his former account there hath been taken »r. 8.̂. xjr, 
by order of the Bermudas’ Compa} '̂  ̂ 16 of thofe Whales, the Oil whereof, to 
the Quantity of 50 or 60 Tuns, arrived in Ireland fome few Months ago.

He adds, that about two Years fince, there ftranded upon the Coaft of 
NeW‘ England^ a dead Whale of that fort which they call having Teeth
refembiing thofe of a Mill, and its Mouth at a good diftance from, and under 
the Nofe or Trunk, and feveral Boxes or Partitions in the Nofe, like thofe of 
the Tails in Lobfters^ and that being opened, there run out of it a thin Oily 
Subftance, which would candy in time *, after which the Remainder being 
a thick fatty Subftance, was taken out of the fame Part with a Scoop. And 
this Subftance he affirmed to be the Spcrma Ceti \ adding further, that the 
Blubber^ as they call it, it felf, of the fame fort of Whales, when ftcwed, 
yields on the top a Creamy Subftance, which taken off, and thrown upon 
White Wine, lets fall a dirty Heterogeneous Sediment, but what remains a- 
lofr, affords a Sperma-Cetulike Matter.

He concludes his Relation with obferving, that thefe Whales were to be 
met with between the Coaft of New~England and New-Netherland^ where they 
might be caught eight or nine Months in the Year *, whereas thofe about the 
Bermudas are to be found there only in the Months of February^ March^ and 
April,

Concerning the Death of the Whale, which hath been related to have
ftranded upon New-England^ it is not very improbable but that it may have
been kill’d by a certain Homy-Fijh^ which is faid by Mr. Terrey^ in his Eafi^'
India Voyage^ to run his Horn into the Whale's Belly s and which is known
Ibmctimcs to run his Horn into Ships, perhaps taking them for Whalesy and
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there fnapping le afunder, as happened not long fince to an EngUJh VcíTcl in 
t&e y/ ift-Jná ian Seas.

3. Within thel'c two or three Years in the Spring-time, and fair Weather, 
they cake fometimes, one, two or three IVhales in a Day. They are lefs, I hear* 
than thofc in Greenhind^ but more quick and iivcJy ; fo that if they be 
ilr'uck in deep Water, they prciciuly make into the Deep witii fuch Vio- 
Jence, that the Boat is in Danger to be haled down after them, if they cut 
not the Rope in time ; therefore they ufually ftrike them in Shoal-Water. 
Xhey have here very good Boats for that Furpofc, MatmM with fix Oars y 
fuch as they can row forwards or backwards, as Occaiion requirech. They 
row gently to the Whale, and fo he will fcarccly ihun them ; and when 
the llarpimcTy ilanding ready futcd, fees his Opportunity, he ilrikes his 
H arping-lrcn into the U '̂hale about or b::fore the Fins, rather toward the 
Tail. Now the U arp in g-lron s arc like tiiofe which are ulual in England in 
ihiking PorpHs^s \ but of fingular good Metal, that will not break, bu: winJ, 
as they fay, about a Man’s i land. I'o the Harping-Iron is made fail a llrong 
I-,ythe Rope, and into the Socket of that Iron is puc a ScoiT, which when 
th e  fV-baU is (truck, comt-s out of the Socket, and fo when the Whale is 
fomething quiet, they hale him up by the Rope, and it may be, ftrike 
into him another Ilarping-lrony or lance him wich Lances in Staves till they 
have kill’d him. I do not hear that they have found any Spsnna Ceti in 
any of thcfe W bahs ; but Í have heard from credible Fcrlbns, that there 
is a kind of fuch as Jiavc the Sperma at Eleuih^ria, and others of t!ie Ba- 
r̂tw.-z-Iilands (where alfo they find often Qiiantities d i  Ambergrcafe\) and 

that thofc have great I'eeth (which ours have not,) and are very Sinewy. 
One of this líland ot Bermudas ( J o h n  P m n cb ie f ) found one there dead, dri
ven upon an liland ; and though I think, ignorant in the Bufinefs, yet got 
a great Quantity of Sperma Celt out of it. It fcems they have not fo much 
Oil as ours ; but the Oil, Í hear, is at firft, like Sperma CtV/, but they cla~ 
'̂ify it, I think, by Fire.

4. We have in thefe Seas about Bermudas great ftore of Whales, which in 
Marcby April and Ma)\ ufc our Coait. I have myfelf killed many of them- 
Their Females have abundance of Milk, which their young ones fuck out of 
the Teats, that grow by their Navel. I'hey have no Teeth, but feed on Mofs, 
growing on the Rocks at the bottom, during thefe three Montlis, and at no 
other Scafon of the Year. When that is conl'umcd and gone, the Whales go 
away alfo. Thefe we kill for their Oil; But there have been Sperma Cell- 
Whales^ driven on the Shore, which Sperma (as they call it) lies all over the 
Bodies of thofc Whales. Thefe have diverfe Teeth, which may be about as 
big as a Man’s W’riil.

I have been at the Baba:na-l^¿ix\á^^ and there have found of the fame forr 
■of- Whales dead on the Shore, wich ̂ Sperma all over their Bodies, but I could 
never hear of any of that fort that were killed by any Man; fuch is their 
Ficrcencfs and Swifcncfs, One fuch Whale would be worch many hundred
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Pounds. They are ilrong, and inlaid with Sinews all over their body, which 
may be drawn out thirty lathom long.

LXXX. I.  I conjeiturc that Fiilies, by reafon of the Bladder of Air that 
is within them, can fuilain or keep themfelves in any Depth of Water; for 
the Air in that Bladder being more or lefs comprciTed, according to the 
Depth the FiQi fwims at, takes up more or lefs fpace *, and con:'equently 
tlie Body of the Fifli, part of whofe bulk the Bladder is, is greater or lefs 
according to the feveral Depths, and yet retains the fame Weight. Now 
the Rule de Injideniibus Humidoy is, that a Body that is heavier than fo much 
Water, as is equal in Quantity to the Bulk of it, will fmk *, a Body that 
is lighter will fwim *, a Body of equal Weight will reft in any Part of the 
Water. By this Rule if the Fifli in the middle Region of the Water, be of 
equal Weight with the Water that is commenfurate to the Bulk of it, the Fiili 
will reft there without any Tendency upwards or downwards: And if the 
Fiih be deeper in the Water, the Bulk of the Fiih becoming lefs by the Com- 
preiTion of the Bladder, and yet retaining the fame Weight, it will fink, and 
reft at the bottom : And on the other fide, if the fifh be higher than the mid
dle Region, the Air dilating itfclf, and the Bulk of the Fifli confequencly in- 
creafing, but not the Weight, the Fifli will rife upwards, and reft at the Top 
of the Water.

Perhaps the Fiili by fome Adtion can emit Air out of his Bladder, and 
afterwards out of its Body ; and alfo, when there is not enough, take in Air, 
and convey it to this Bladder ; and then it will not be wondred, that there * 
iliould be always a fit Proportion of Air in the Bodies of all Fiíhes, to fervc 
their Ufe according to the Depth of Water they are bred and live in : Per
haps by Ibme Mufcle the Fifli can contract this Bladder beyond the Prefiure 
of the Weight of Water. Perhaps the Fifli can by irs Sides, or fome other 
Defencc, keep off the Preflfure of the Water, and give the Air leave to dilate 
it felf. In thefe Cafes the Fifli will be helped in all intermediate Diftances, 
and may rife or fink from any Region of the Water without moving one Fin.

2. To determine whether a Fiih doth rife or fink in Water by Conftriding 5>Mr.Boyic 
or Expanding himfelf; take a Bolt-head with a wide Neck, and having fil-
letj it almoft.full with Water, put into it fome live Fifli of a convenient Size ; 
trfat is, the biggeft that can be got in, as a Rocbe^ Percb^ or the like; and 
then draw out the Neck of the Bolt-head as flender as you can, and fill that 
alfo with Water. Then obferve the Motion of the Fifli, and if upon his 
finking you perceive ú\tWater at the flender Top does fubfide, you may infer, 
he contraéis himfelf-, and if upon his rifing, the Water be alfo raifed, you 
may conclude, he dilates himfelf.

3. I think that----hath hit upon the true ufe the Swivming-Blad-
der of Fiflies. Fori. It hath been obferved, ihztx i ih t  Swimming-Bladder 
of a Fifli be pricked or broken, fuch a Fifli finks prefently to the Bottom, 
and can neither fupport nor raife up it felf in the Water. 2. FJat-fiflies, as 
¿V/íJ, Plaife^ which lie always groveling at the b o tto m , have m fw im -
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m fíg  B ladders that I could ever find. 3. In moft Fiíhes there is a manifeft 
Channel leading from the Gullet^ov upper Orifice of the Stomach, to theiaid 
Bladder, which without doubt ferves for conveying Air thereunto: But there 
IS a Valve, or fome other Contrivance to hinder the Egrefs of it, fo that you 
lhall fooncr break the Bladder than force any Air out by this Channel, 
Yet in Sturgeons^ Mr. IVillotigby hath obferved, that preffing the Bladder, 
the Stomach prcfcntly fwelled : So that it fecms in that Fifli the Air partes 
freely both ways.

1 verily think there is in the Coat of this Bladder a Mufculous Power to 
concra6l it when the Fiíh lifts: For, in many Filhes it is very tiiick and 
opakc, like the Coat of an Artery (which hath, as Dr. ¡Villis obferves, fuch a 
Muicular Faculty) as for Example, in all the Cod-kind ; in ibme, v . g ,  the 

call’d in Latin M erluctusj it is inwardly covered with a Red Carneous 
Subitanee, which I take to be Mufculous Flcfn; in others it is forked at the 
Top, and to each Horn hath a Mufcle aíüxed. Now the Mufculous Force 
need not be great, being ftillafiifted by the Water, as tlie Fiili defccnds; the 
Prefiure of the Water being much greater at the Bortom, than at the 'J'op.

The Power alfo of dilating the yihdomen by the Mufcles, afiiils thofe Fifhes 
to rife, whofe natural Place is towards the bottom : And the Air compreiTed 
in the Bladder dilating it felf as the Filh afcends, facilitates that Aition of the 
MuicJes. But thofe P'iflies that defcend by contra(5ting the Bladder, letting 
the conircM ing M ufcle ccafe to atfl, will rife again of their own Accord, the 
Air within dilating it felf; as we fee in Glafs-Bubblcs, by CompreiTion of the 
Air in them defcending, which as loon as the Forcc is removed, afcend with
out more ado.

Befides the fiat Fiíhes I before mentioned, all the Cartilaginous Kind, 
as well flat as long, want Swimming Bladders: What Courfe they ufe to 
afcend and defcend in the Water, I know not. Many of the Eel-kind (not 
all) have Swimming-Bladders, yet can they hardly raife themlelves in the 
Water, by reafon of the length and weight of their Tails: I fuppofe, the 
Air-Bladder being near their Heads, helps them to lift up their Head and 
Forepart.

*:/' LXXXI. I have obferved in the Eyes of Fifli, tliat the Procejfus Ciliaris is 
Mou-* faftcn’d to the joining of th t  Cornea o r  Scelerotis^ as in all other Ani- 

!='>■":'99* mals that I diiTcfted, fo as to hinder the Watery Humour to go any further
 ̂ * backward. For I conílantly obferve, that the Humor Aqtims may move a

good way backward in fome, and in others almoft as far as the Optick 
Nerves. And in as many Fiíh as I could conveniently examine carefully, I 
have found a Membrane which covered the Tunica Cornea^ fo as not to let 
any Water come to it. I ’his anlwers the Membrana NiiJitans in Fowl, and
reaches on all fides to the Cutis of the Filh to which it is faftened. This is
'I'ranfparent, and pretty Thin ; and ib is ail the Cornea^ if compared to that 
of ¿^tadrupcds.

2 I
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I have alfo obferved that the Eyes of Fifli, as v/ell as thofe of Fowl, arr 
more or lefs Cartilaginous: For the Scelerotis is a Cartilago fu i  Gineris^ efpeci- 
ally near the Cornea % and in the larger forts of them, I have found the whole 
Scelerotis fucii a kind of a Cartilage,

LXXXII. Fifii are remarkably different from all other Animals in many*7ííSf«fl«.< 
particulars. The mod confiderable difference is their want of Lungs, and*a/Pdí̂ ,’flV 
their not Breathing: And yet it is n c c e íh r y  that fomethirg ihould lupply 
this in Fiihes, which may have the fame Effc6l upon their Blood, as the Airton7«.2»V 
has upon ours, by entering into our Lungs, that is to fay, to divide andi-̂ *?* 
diíToive it, and render ic fit for Circulation. Now we find no pare in Fiíl\ 
more proper to produce this Effcdt than the Bronchia:^ that lie like fo many 
Leaves upon each other under their Gills: For they receive the Water in by 
the Mouth, and return it by the Gills; or Receiving it in by the Gills, they 
throw it out by the Mouth. Hence it is agreed upon by all, that the Water 
contains fomething that produces this Eíreót, and this feems moft probably 
to be Air.

That there is Air in ail W'ater cannot be doubted after this Experiment 
of M. Marolle, He fet a Veil'd of Water over the Fire, fo as todriveout the 
Air from it. This Water he put into the Air-Pump to draw out the Air 
from it *, and after that fiH*d a Vial with it, within two or three Fingers of the 
Top, which fpace he left only iull of Air, and ftopt the Vial well; and by 
ihaking it, the Water imbibed the Air, foas to rife up and quite fill the Vial.

But we need not wonder that Fiíh cannot a!fo live in the open Air. Their 
Blood is naturally lefs hot than ours, fo that the natural Heat of ours would 
be a Fever in them, and mortal: For the N itre of the pure Air is in too 
great a Quantity, and too fubtile, fo that it difiblves their Blood too much* 
and makes it too Fluid, whereas the Nitre in the Water is more grofs and 
in leil'er Proportion *, whence it gives their Blood only a Fluidity requifite 
to keep it in its Natural State. To prove that it is in the Bronchia that this 
Divifion is performed, we need but obferve their Extraordinary Rednefs 
above any other part of the Body ; a Proof that the Blood is there more 
divided. Fifh are alfo found to die in Water frozen over, which happens 
plainly from thcrir Communication with the outward Air being hindred by 
the Ice.

The Heart of Fifh is different from that of other Animals in its having 
but one Ventricle : For it has only the Vena Cava and the Aorta that open 
into it, having no Lungs. So that by the Aorta the Blood comes out of the 
Heart, which is branched into a thoufand Capillaries over the Bronthia:^ and 
is after Re-united ; which Re-union is made under the Bafts of the Crani- 
wn \ and becaufe the Blood, when once there, has no need of being forced 
higher upwards, they have no occafion for a fecond Ventricle for that pur- 
pofe, as Terrcftrial Animals have. The Re-union of thefe Capillaries of the 
Bronchia: being made, they form two large Trunks, of which one proceeds 
towards the Head, and the other towards the lower Parts.

Q̂ q q q q 2 Fiíli
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Fiíh have a Diaphragm ; but not for the fame Purpofe as in other Ani
mals that breathe. Ic is always ftraic and tenfe, and perpendicular on the 
Vertehra •, ic hinders the terminating Salts that exhale from the Inteftincs from 
coming to the Heart, which might caufe fome Alteration there.

Their Stomach is Membranous ; for Fifh fwallow down other fmaller Fiíh 
whole, and fometimes Earth. Wherefore *tis needful to have a Power of 
Contrafling and Straitning it felf, forcibly to break to pieces the hard 
Matters contained therein. Their Inteftines make feveral great Windings 
about; a Sign the Fermentation is but flow therein ; which is made up by 
the length ot the Inteftines. The Liver has much the fame Situation as in 
other Animals; as alfo the Spleen has. They are provided of a Gall-Blad
der, a Duoius ChoUdochus and Pancreas^ or rather two little Bags faften- 
ed to the Ventricle for the fame ufe. Fifh have ufually many Pancteas^% 
fo that in fome there have been told forty-four. They have Kidneys, Bla- 
der,

They have the Ovary near to the Vertebra of the Loins. The Eggs come 
forth at a Paifage below the Anus : And the Male has a like Du¿IuSy or Hole* 
by which they ejed their Seed upon that of the Female to impregnate the 
Eggs; which the Male fometimes changes the Colour of, as he pañes over 
them, when he cafts his Seed upon them after they are laid.

Filh have on theVt'rlebrec o t the Loins a Bladder, very large in proportion 
to their Bulk; which ferves, by comprcíTíng or dilating it felf, to render 
the Fiíh more or leis heavy, as Occafion requires. The Fins and Tail aíTift 
ihem in their Pafiiige through the Water wliither they will; But ’tis this Di
latation that makes them capable of fwimming in it; and if this Bladder be by 
any means burft, fo that it cannot be extended, the Fiíh can no more railc 
it felf in the Water, but keeps continually at the Bottom. Flat-fijh^ fuch as 
Soks^ have none of this Bladder: For they arc able, by Rcalon of their 
Breadth, to keep themfelves up in the Water. Cray-JiJh^ and ocher Sbell-Jiflj 
want it likewife, for the mofl: part; for they creep only at the Bottom of the 
Water. There are many Filh that have them double.

nétfnu- LXXXIII. There arc commonly reckoned five different Kinds of Wild- 
Geefe frequent enough in TorkJIAre^ viz. i. n e  little Spanijh-Goofe; as fmall 

ter%.'i7s. as a * Barnacle^ but in Shape and Colour fomewhat refembling the Tame- 
f.j. 11Í0. Q co fe i ic has its Name from 2. The Barnacle \ well enough known.

3. *The S co tch  Goofe^ viz. the moil common Kind of Wild-Goofe, which 
comes to us from Scotland about the latter End of Aiiguft^ of which there 
are innumerable Flocks in the Plains called the Wooldsy and are here and 
there found white. 4. 7he Whilk\ th e la r g e f i  black Goofe^ feeding on Grafs; 
for the moil part in Parks and Inclofures. 5. Our Fen-Goofe^ which is 
called the Grey Lagg^ and is equal in Size to a Tame-Goofe.

Its Head is a Browniih-black, and the Neck duiky down to the Middle ;
the Back between an Aíh and a Blue Colour, and the Wings and Legs
Blackiih. The Tail is Whitifli, and its external Feathers White, the Belly

* Brenta, cf
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of an AJh‘Coloury growing gradually White towards the Middle. The Bill 
from the Head to the Middle is blacky below that purplijh^ and the Tip 
of it black. In the upper Part of it there is only a Row of Imall Teeth, and 
the fame in the lower. The Tongue too is armed with a Row of little 
Teeth on each Side. The Feet are or of zjlejhy Colour^ the NaiLs
almoft white, except that of the middle Toe, which is moftly black. It 
weighs fevcn Founds, and almoft a Half. They build their Nefts in the 
Fens in Torkjhire *, and both they and their Goflings grow fat in May^ and 
are reckoned very good Eating.

But I will not affirm the Grey Lagg to be different from the common JVild 
Goofe ; Mr. Ray^ Defcription and mine fo well agree, fave in the Colour of 
the Bill and Legs,

LXXXIV. In the Weilern Iflands of Scctlandy the Weft Ocean throws T̂iBarmcie, 
upon their Shores great Qiiantities of very large Weather-beaten Timber •, the 
moil Ordinary Trees are Firr and Being in the Illand of Eaftj I faw 
lying upon the Shore a Cut of a large Firr-Tree of about two Foot and a half 
Diameter, and nine or ten Foot long, which had lain fo long out of the Wa
ter, that it was very dry, and moft of the Shells that had formerly covered it, 
were worn or rubbed off. Only on the Parts that lay next the Ground, there 
ilill hung Multitudes of little Shells : They were of the Colour and Con
fidence of Mufcle-Shells. This Barnacle-Shell is thin about the Edges, and 
about half as thick as broad. Every one of the Shells hath fome Crofs Seams, 
or Sutures, which, as I remember, divide it into five Parts, near about the 
manner as in the Figure. Fig.2^6^

Thefe Parts are fattened one to another, with fuch a Film as MufcJe-Shells 
are.

Thefe Shells hung at the Tree by a Neck longer than the Shell, of a kind 
of a Filmy Subftance, round and hollow, and creafed, not unlike the ¡Vind- 
Pipe of a Chicken^ fpreading out broadeft where it is fattened to the 
7'rce; from which it feems to draw and convey the matter which ferves 
for the Growth and Vegetation of the Shell and the little Bird within 
it.

In every Shell that I opened, I found a perfedt Sea-Fowl; the little Bill 
like that of a Goofe\ the Eyes marked ; the Head, Neck, Breatt, Wings,
Tail, and Feet, formed ■, the Feathers every where perfeiilly Shaped, and 
Blackifli coloured *, and the Feet like thofe of other Water-Fowi, to my beft 
Remembrance. The biggett I found upon the Tree, was but about the 
Size of the Figure ; nor did I ever fee any of the little Birds alive, nor met 
with any Body that did ; only fome credible Perfons have afiured me that they 
iiave feen fome as big as their Fift. „  ̂ ^

lo t  Scotch 
B:irnsc}e and

LXXXV. I .  The Bird which at P a r i s h  called M acreufiy and in other 
parts of France^ M acrouh the French cat upon Fifli-Days, and all Lent^ 2 T̂ancKd 
thinking it to be a fort of Fiib, or a Marine Animal with cold Blood, or

elfe * *
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elfe a BarnacU generated either out of rotten or corrupted Wood floating 
upon the S ea ; or out of certain Fruits falling into the Water, and there 
Metamorphofed into a Bird ; or elfe from a kind of Sea-Shells, adhering 
to old Planks and Ship-Bottoms, callcd Conchd: A naüfera , But in truth 
thefe Shells contain a Teftaceous Animal of their own Species, as ú\t:0 ijier 
Cockle^ and M ufcle do: Whereas the Barnacle is of the Goofe^ and the Ma- 

of the DwcÁ'-kind, and both Oviparous; the Truth of which is evident 
by the Anatomy of their Parts fcrving for Generation, and by their Jaying 
Kggs and fometimes breeding among us.

Tiie M acreu fe is the Scoter^ or Anas N iger M inor defcribed by Mr. Ray. 
It is frequently taken in Nets placed under Water upon the Coafls of Nor
mandy (moft plentifully at the Mouth of the Sein) Languedock Pro'- 
v en ce *, and I am confident, I have fecn it upon the Laguna of Venice^ at 
the Mouths of the Braita^ Addefts^ and the Fo. A Duck very like unto this 
(if not the fame,) I alfo faw upon tl'.e Líare Mortuum^ and the Lake Aver^ 
nus.

 ̂ fooner fcen the Cafes of the Male and Female Aíacreu/e^ which
Afr.k»%h. Dr. Robinfon fent me, but initantly I found it was no Stranger to me. There 
P' is a particular Defcription of the Cock in Mr. iVillGugbby'% Ornithology among

the Sea-Ducksy to which this Bird belongs, and not to the D ivers or Duckers^ 
M. Graindorge's Defcription I find upon ntcent reading to be very faithful ; 
But notwithltanding what he faith of t.he Debility of its Feet, unfit for 
Walking on Land, Í fee not but that it may march as well as the reft of its 
kind, alJ which have but fliort and weak Legs in Proportion to the bulk of 
their Bodies, and thofe alfo firuate very backwards.

What he faith of tiie Smallnefs and Weaknefs of the Wings, and Short- 
nefs of their Feathers, is common to many Sea-fow!, v iz . the I'ridaElylv and 
M ergiy which yet by the Nimble Agitation of them, ily very fwiftly and 
ilron̂ ly.

Why they of the Church of Rome íhould allow this Bird to be eaten in 
Lfnt y and upon other Fafting-Days, more than others of this Kind, but 
efpeciaiiy the TridaSlylr^ I fee no Reafon *, the Flefli of thefe laft, which Jive 
only or chiefly by Preying upon Fifli, properly fo called, tailing Wronger of 
Fiílí than the Duck-kind, which all feed, partly at leait, upon Shell-fi!}i (as 
M. Graindorge found th e  M iicreu je alfo to do) and have a delicate and well- 
Xdiled Fleih.

I oblervc in this Bird, and in fomc others of the Sea-Ducks that are 
much under Water, that they want that Vefiel, or Ampulla, fituatcd in the 
very Angle of the Divarication ot the Wind-Pip̂ , which for want of a better 
and fitter Name, we are wont to call the Labyrinth of the Trachea. We 
may very probably irom hence ciinclude, that the Labyrinth doth not 
I'erve them fora Rtfervarory of Air, to enable them to continue the longer 
under Water, as 1 Ibmctimirs conjedlured, but for the intending and n;o- 
cdating of the Voice, feeing in the Plaflj-Duck the Females want it: But 1 
am fomewhat to ieek about the Ufe of tliis Vefiel. I obferved it in the 
M ergu s  C irratus ¡on g iro fu r  m a jor ur the D::n-D:vcr^ and that v:ry large, anti

extended
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extended by very ftrong Bones, and ycc I though: my felf to have fufEcient 
rcafon to judge that Bird to be the Female of the M erga n fe r : But I dare 
not be confident that it is the Female becaufe of the Labyrinth.

LXXXVI, In the Houfcs built for this Ufe there is a long Entrance, d h. on 
each fide of v/hlch are fourteen Ovens (fome places have more, fome lefs.) cÜcZírit 
The bottoms and fides of thefe Ovens which are on the Ground, are all made 
of Sun-dried Bricks, upon which they put Matts, and on the Matts, Eggs,

The top of thefe Ovens arc fiat, and covercd with Sticks, except two long ■̂'/¿■.237 
fpaces which are made of Sun-dried Bricks ; and are the Hearths, in which the 
Fires are made, to heat the Eggs lying under them in the lower Ovens.

Above thefe lower Ovens arc fo many other, made of Sun-dried Bricks, 
and Arched at the top : Where alfo there are fome Holes, which are iloDp’d 
with Tow, or left open, as they plcafe, to govern the Heat in the Ovens 
below. The upper Ovens are made after this manner.

a. The Mouth of the Oven, opening upon the long Entrance above men-F//.238. 
tionM, and c. Entrances into the Ovens adjoining, dy e. two Hearthsthree 
or four Inchcs deep, in which they make the Fire, to heat this and the Oven 
below. The depth of the lower Oven is about two Foot and a half Englijby 
the Second above four.

They begin in the midif of Januaty  to heat the Ovens •, fpending every 
Morning 100 Klntars or xoo Pound Weight of Camels^ or of 
Jalo'% Dung^ and the like Proportion at Night, till the midft of February^ about 
which time the Ovens are fo hot, that one cannot well endure to Jay his 
Hand upon the Walls.

After this, they put the Eggs into the Ovens to hatch the Chickens ; 
which they continue fucceíHvely till the end of Müy,

The Eggs are firft put upon Matts in the lower Ovens, which are upon 
the Ground, feven or eight thoufand Eggs in Number i and laid only double 
one upon another.

In the Ovens above thefe lower, the Fire is made in the long or little 
Channels, from whence the Heat is conveyed into the lower Ovens before- 
mentioned. The Eggs which are directly under thefe Hearths, lie treble one 
upon another ; the reil, as was faid, only double.

At Night when they new-make their Fires in the Hearths, above-mention
ed, they then remove the Eggs tliat were direftly undermoft (lying three 
one upon another) in the place of thofe which lay on the Tides, only dou
ble ; and thefe being now removed, they lie treble under the Hearth, be- 
caufe the Heat is greater there, than on the Tides.

Thefe Eggs continue in the lower Ovens fourteen Days and Nights: After
wards they remove them into the upper Ovens \ which are juft over the 
lower. In thefe (there being now no more Fire ufed) they turn all the Eggs 
four times every twenty-four Hours.

The or 2 id  Day the Chickens are hatched ; which the firil Day eat 
not j the fecond, they are fetched away by Women, who give them Corn,

The
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The Mailer oF the Ovens hath a third Part of the Kggs for his Coil and 

Pains ; out of which, he is to make fuch good unto the Owners (who have 
two thirds in Chickens for their Hggs) if any happen to be fpoiled or 
inifcarry.

I ’hc Fire in the upper Ovens, when the Eggs are placed in the lower, is 
thus proportioned :

I'he firft Day the greateft Fire, the fccond Icfs than the firil, the fourth 
more than the third, the fifth lefs, the fixth more than the fifch, the fc- 
venth lefs. the eighth more, the ninth without Fire, the tenth a Jittle Fire 
in the Morning, the eleventh they fliut all the Holes with Flax, ^ c .  making 
no more Fire; for if they fhould, the Kggs would break.

They take Care, that the Eggs be no hotter than the Eye of a Man, when 
they are laid upon it, can well endure.

When the Chickens are hatched, they put them into the lower Ovens, which 
were covered with Mats. Under the Mats is Bran to dry tlie Chicken ; and 
upon the Mats Straw, for the Chicken to ftand upon.

J
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as foon as ’tis Day-light, they will feek it for their Breakfail:, and if they 
want it, will in a few Hours be faint and weak, and fome grow fo ChÜI 
for want of that Supply of Nouriniment, that it is no eafy matter to re
cover them. But afterwards, when they arc grown bigger, if by ill ordering 
of thofe that fliould keep them fweet, and often ihift their Water, or by ill 
Diet, or muily Corn, they become fick, then Afits will not always 
recover them, tho’ you give them never fo many ; and I have been forced 
CO make uie of ocher Infeds to cure them, as Millepedes and Earu'igs ; 
either of which will do good *, but both together better, given in a good 
Quantity, and at Icaft two or three times a Day. But then thofe other 
things muft be obferved too, of keeping their Houfe clean, and giving 
them fweet Corn and iliifting their Water twice a Day, keeping them within 
till the Dew be from the Ground, letting them baík in the Sand, partly in 
the Sun, the Place being a little ihaded, and putting them up in a warm 
Houfe before Sun-fet.

swaiiowi LXXXVIII. I .  It is moft certain that Swallows fink themfelves towards
^Laír¡n Autumn into Lakes, no otherwife than Frogs ; and many have aflured me 
mnttr,by who have feen them drawn up with a Net, together with Fiihes, and

put to the Fire, and thereby revived.
P' 350* 2. I have frequently heard Fiihermen affirm, that they have here, about

Bantzkk^ often fiflied them out of the Lakes in the Winter, but I never have 
il*en ic my fclf.

LXXXLX.
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L X X X I X .  T h e  or RitHy is a fort o f  F o w l  very  n u m e r o u s '7'«
in all Parcs o f  I r e l a f i d  in  t t s  S cu i^ jn  \ but that’s but  íliorr, and lails not above moIí»¿?Í,b. 
three or tour M o n th s  in the S u m in e r  ; d u r in g  all the rcniain in" Parts o f  the *34- i* 7+7- 
Y e a r ,  ichcs buried in the G r o u n d .

XC. That fort of Bird mentioned by Dr. P h i to be often heard in 
U'cod-Jlock-Vurk^ ifrom the Noifcit makes, commonly call’d the IVood-crack- 
€}\) is perhaps the lefler fort of Picus Martius Varhis : For fincc the Pub- 
lifliing of Mr. Willou^hhf% Ornithology^ 1 have obfcrved that Bird fitting on 
the top of an OíjÁytj Tree, making with her Bill fuch a Cracking or Snap
ping Koife, as we heard a long way olT; the fcveral Snaps or Cracks
luccceding one another with that extraordinary Swifrner*:, that w;.:
covild not but wonder at it. But how flie made the Noife, whether
by the nimble Agitation of her Bill too and fro in a Rift of the Bcnî ĥ, or 
by the fwift Striking of the Mandibles one againll another, as the Stork 
doth, I cculd rot clearly difccn-: ur an intelligent Gentleman, who 
w'as very diligent in obferving the iamc Bird, faid it was the former way.

XCI. 1 faw one or two little Birds which I hear are commonly called the T̂rSiifcT.ii, 
Silk 'Tail by the Germans, flu>t at Tork the I’.nd of January 1680. It is a ve- 
jy beautiful little-Bird, almoil of the Size of a Black-bird ; at the Extremities P- 
of the Wings it has four or five fmall, naked, horny Points, of a Saffron- 
Colour, not covercd with Feathers, and the Extremity and Side of the Tail is 
of the Colour of Citron-Bark, the rell of it is moilly of the Colour of the Lanti.

But I have view’d the Bill of this kind of Bird at Mr. and find
it to want the Notches in the upper part of the Bill proper to the Lanius- 
Kind^ it niuft therefore be put among the Ja*xs.

XCIÍ. I. I have fent you thecurioufly contrived Neíl of a Mumming Bird, 
fo called from the humming Noife it makcth whilit it fiies. *Tis an exceed
ing little Bird, and only feen in Summer, and moftly in Gardens, flying 
irom Flower to Flower, fucking Honey out of the Flowers as a Bee doth ; 
as it flieth, not lighting on the Flower, but hovering over it̂ fucking with 
its long Bill a fwect Subftancc. There are in the Neíl two of that Bird's Eggs j 
whether they ufe to have more at once I know nor.

2. 'I'hefe Eggs were fo fmal!, that being weigh'd by me, the one weighed 
but about five Grains, the other, three and a half: And the whole Neft weighed 
no more than twenty-four Grains.

3. There is in moft parts of America^ a Bird call’d by the EngViJh the Hum-
ming-Wtrdy by the Spaniards^ ^ornincius. llcisof amollexcellent fhininggreen 
Colour, and very refplcndent; tiie Colour doth fomething refemble fome of 
our Englifl^ T)rake*s Heads. It doth inhabit in fome of the colder Parts of 
Jm cr ica y as well as in the hotter. It is the lead of all Birds that I have 
feen there or in England ; her Leg and Foot together is hut half an Inch, the 
other Parts anfwerabie *, the Trunk of her Body not an Inch. I did weigh 
one in thofe Parts as foon as ever it was killed, whofe weight was the loth 
part of an Avoirdupois^ which I take to be about the Weight of a coined
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Sixpence : Andi have weighed here in England^ a I'ii-M oufiy (which I take to 
be the Jeait Bird here) and it weighed above two Shillings, and feme half a 
Crown. I faw one of their Nefts n>ade of Cotton-Wool, in form and bigneis 
ot the Thumb of a Man’s Glove*, with the taper End fet downwards, wherein 
were two Eggs of the higncfs of a Poa, cf a:> oval form. They feed by thruiting 
their Bill and Tongue into the Bloilcms of Trees, and fofuck the Iwect Juice 
ot Honey from tlicm ; and whtr:-» he fucks, liefitsnot, but bears up his Body 
v;i:h a hovering Motion of his Wings  ̂ but for the Relation that he is a cu
rious Singing tiird, I think it untrut*. An lndia7$ Scggamore is not in his íull 
Fomp and Bravery without one ol thei'e Birds in his fc.ar for a Pendant. He 
i<; cailed the Huiu-Birdov Humming Bird \ becaufe fome fay, he makes a Noife 
like a Sj)inning-Whft 1 wlicn liC ñics : But I have been many times very near 
their, boih wlicii tliey h.ovcred, and v.hen they did fly, and I never heard 

j a!)v Noiici bcfidvs, Liicir Body anti Wings arc too fmall to itrike Air enough
I  lij make any Nuifr. Hue cf this I iha!l not be pofitivc, becaufe fome Authors
 ̂ a:e oppofite to me. It is a folirary Bird i 1 never faw bu: two at a time toge-

t!;tr, v iz . the Mule and Fcmait*; tliey being cufily known when together, 
tiic Male being fomcwat bigger than the Female.

II one take a Small Bird’s Wing, and itand four or five Yardsfrom a Candle 
(when dark) and open the Wing, and look thro* it at the Candlc,he may fee a 
moft elegant Colour of Red and Green, which Green dochfomething relemblc

i the Colour of this Bird.
Sf 4. Perhaps the '■T'omivcius does not feed on any Tuicc he Turks cñ\ or out of
f 'sTs”**”*’ Flowers, Ihu ratlicr (like many other Birds) on imall lnle¿b, iome \vbt*rcof 

. lie in the bottom of moft Flov/crs *, and for wl'.ich this Bird hath a Bill, where-
i as a Bird that lucks hatli a Sypbcn or hollow Piobe.

chrnaijont XCIII. Thcrc IS u very great variety of Species in the Pcrrot-kind^ whether 
wc confider the Country, Si/.e or Coiciir. j o h i f t o n  íáy?, theCurious havcob- 

, <y ‘ftrved above an hundred Ibrts of them. I  he fixth Speciis of ParoqiutSy by 
Margraviu!^ comes very near our oubjecc.icr, 1 2 .»

• Tif

----------- ............. ................ _

c f between a Sparrcv) and a Black hir¿^ with a íhort Neck, black
Eyes, a crooked ftarlcC Bill, greylih I.egs and Feet, with Toes two before 
and two behind, like the P a r r o t; yec he never ilands on one Foot to car 
with the other, as Parro ts do. When he ftands ilill on the Perch, his Brtait 
and B-ily ihew 0I' a curious light green, his Back, and the Feathers ot his 
Wings are fomewhat darker ; on his Pinions are Ibme ihort blue Feathers, 
as hkewiíé a preity many on his Rump, His Bill is encompaffed up to the 
Kyes with a broad beautiful fcarlct Circic, reaching alfo down to his 'I'hroat ; 
This Place in the Ikn is of a paler Orange-Colour, wherein is the only obfer- 
vabie Difference. The Feathers of the Tail (which in all fmail Parcqtmts is 
no longer tliaii the Wings) are not to be feen but when he f lu t ic r s or fp reads
i.t. They are abouc two Inches long, near the Quill, of a Limon-Colour, cn- 
ciining CO a Green j next a Scarlet for a pretty Breadth j then a narrow 
rhrcad of Green on feme of them, after that a Black *, and laft of all end- 

Ui a light Green, J-laving
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Having opened the Thorax and Abdomen (if I may fo call them,) bj' 

blowing into the Afpera Arteria^ a Jargc Cavity or Bladder was raifed up afi 
ab:>g the Abdomen to the Edges of the Os Jfchion^ and faften’d to the Gizzard^ 
(Containing in it all the Guts and Gizzard^ but excluding the Heart and Liver.
A Conformation like this is obfervcd in all Birds, and peculiar to them, and 
mentioned by M. Pirauli, the Air reccivcd by the Lungs refrefliing and car- M»h .*« 
rying off the noxious Steams from the F.ntrails, is not confincd, as in Men, 
and ̂ :hifídrríp£/Ís to the Thorax only by a Mediaftinum,

The Afpma Arteria differs from that of moft other Animals, having not 
only a Larynx at the top thefcof, as is ufual, but another alfo at its Entrance 
into the Breaíl, where it is divided, and branches it i'cJf into two. Froni 
this Structure, as I Iiave been told, common to all Parrots, poíTibly i: mav 
be that they can fo readily imitate human Voices; but this Creature wc 
DiíTcíled, never attempts an imitation of Words, making only a Íhríl! 
chirpingNoife, doubling the Tone, or making it eight Notes lower, as a ftopt 
Organ-Pipe is an Eighth to the fame Open. Tiiis lower T.arynx may aíliít 
the weak Fabrick of fo fmall a Creature as a Parrot^ to counterfeit ib Bah 
a Voice as a IVlari’s; it being obfcr\»cd by ibme ingenious Ferfons, that 
Púrrots are Ventriloqui \ and that it may be Qiiciied, whether all A‘en- 
triioquous Cheats may not by Nature be framed for fuch an Impo- 
fture.

The Heart In Proportion to the Animal, was large, and the Liver 
fmail.

The Tongue was broad and thick, at the End fomewhat like a Man’s : 
whence a pa rro t has its Name • The Extremity of it was
armed with a Horny Cover.

It has, befides the Gizzard, two the uppermoíl Craw being only a
l̂ eceptacle or Sack for the Food (whicli is Camry-Seed) to be again commit
ted to the Mouth of this Bird, where it is again chewed, having before been 
only huikcd j this Animal ruminating as fome Quadrupeds do *, and 1 have 
obfcrved this Bird, when upon the Perch, not only bring its Food again up 
into its Mouth, and there chew it, but when the Cock and Hen fit together 
on the Perch, he will put out of his into the Hen’s Mouth. Their manner 
of chewing is thus, the under Bill being much fliorter, íhuts within the' 
upper, or againft the Roof of the Mcuth, which is fitted with feveral rows 
of very fmall and fcarce to be feen Crofs-bars, as the Mouths of Horfes,
Dogs, and fome other Animals are ; thefe Bars arc not foft, but horny, as 
being part of the upper Bill, fo that the Bird by carrying the Edge ot che 
under Bill and End of the Tongue againft the Ridges in the upper, bfeáks 
and reduces to a Pap the Seeds that have been firft moillened in the Craw, 
to expedite which Adtion, the upper Bill is joined jiift below the Eyes,̂
The Food being fhus macerated, is by the Gula again committed to the* 
fecond Craw *, but before its Entrance into ir, it pafTes by an abundance of 
fmall Glands, placed in that part of the Gtda^ that the Food may iqueezc o\ic, 
ot them in its Paflage a Juice ; of what NeceiTity in Digeftion may be eri-
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quired. From hence the Food paíTcs into the Gizzard, or proper Ventricle, 
fmall in Comparifon of the Ingluvies or Crop*, where, by icveral Stones 
pickt out of the Sand given it, by the Motion of the Gizzard, it is com
minuted, and thence tranfmitted to the Inteftines, on the Sides of wluch, 
within a fmall Diitancc is piaced the Pancreas,

a, T\\t J fp e ra  Arteria \ h. that part which forms, as it were, anotherLd- 
rynx \ c, Parc of the Gula ; d. the upper ; c. the Heart *, //. the Ven ê 
ex iliares; g g .  the Ju gu la rs •, h. a fmall Gland on one of them ; / the two Au
ricles of the H en ri; k k. the L iver *, /. the Gizzard,

a. The 'Trachea\ hh, the Larjr.x\ by which Parrots are rendred Ventri
loqui \ cc. the two Branches of the Trachea,

a. a. The Cornua of die Os Hyoides ; b. h. the tv/o Mufcles of the Larynx ; 
c. the Fifiurc, or Gloitis *, d. xhcTracbca ; e, the Tongue \ /. the Horny End 
thereof.

a. a. Thi^TeJies'y b. b.i\\Q D eferentia \ f. the Kidneys*, d ,d . the Ureters.
a. The Upper Part ol the Gula ; b. the firll or upper Craw *, c. that Part of 

the Gula, whofe Infido is Glandulous *, d. the lower Craw ; e. the Gizzard, or 
the Ventricle ; /. the liril Inteftine \ g . g .  the Pancreas,

The upper Bill j b. the Infide of it; d. d. the upper Jaw ; c. the Piacc 
where the upper Bill is moveable ; c, A Paflage to the Noftrils ; /. the 
lower Bill ; g , the upper Bill in another Poflure, to iliew the fmall Ridges 
therein.

XIV'. The OJlridge is efleemed the largcft and talleil cf winged or fea
thered Fowl, as being iometimes eight Foot high: Which Bulk, if we com
pare with the Tomine jo^ or Ihm-Bird^ weighing about twelve Grains, we may 
readily difcern within what Compaís and Latitude the Creation of Birds was 
ordained.

whole Foot of this Bird, éi Calcanco ad extremum Bigitum^ is three 
.•iiionc/aft quarters ofa Yard ; upon which he fits when he refts himfelf: But the Foot, 

properly fo called, or longcft Claw, is only a quarter, the kifer Claw one 
eighth and half a Nail. 'Die Nail uixjn the longert Claw is a Nail ionf̂ :

T*“ KxtH» 
titiinif tbt 
Ptgurti»

F ig .i^ o -

F/V.242.

/■>>243.

-ighth and liaif a isail. Uie iNail u¡xjn __
Above which (land one above another fixty-three large Scales, reaching up 
along his Foot before, or before thofe Bones which anfwer to the M etatarfus. 
The leiTer Claw hath no Nail, and only eight or nine Scales one above ano
ther, which reach no higher than the Claw it felf. The Grain of the Foot 
iS like the Grain of the Skin of an Elephant^ but not fo very hard, and is 
moveable, and gives way upon Preiiure like the Foot of a Camel \ there be
ing Fat under it, whereby he treads foft, and without Noife : But higher 
than the two Claws the Skin looks Scaly, Every fmall Scale conftituting an 
ixic^^dhv Pentangle^ ^ ad rang le^  zná íom tú m c s  Hexa7igle.

From the Heel to the Knee, or that Part of the Leg which anfwers to 
ehe Tibia in Man, it is five eighths of a Yard ; the Thigh above a quarter, 
and very thick.

Upon
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Upon the Bread tl̂ re is a hard callous dark Subftancc, of an oval Figure, 

a Nail and a half in Length, like to that of a Camei^ upon which he refts 
himfcif when he fits, with his Head upright \ and in that Pofture I think 
he fleeps, for we could never fee him in any other. His Wing is too Jittlc 
to cover all his Neck. There is alfo a callous Part upon the Os Puhis^ longer 
than the former-mentioned, but narrow; upon which, together with the 
callous Part upon his Bread, he reds hiinfclf. The Length of his Body from 
the lower Part of the Neck to the End of the Rump, is one Yard ; the long
ed Bone in his Wing is three eighths of a Yard, and his Neck a Yard, not 
meafuring the Head with it.

The top of the Head is fiar, in length three eighths of a Yard, meafuring 
from behind the Head to the End of the Bill. It feems to be hairy rather 
than covered with Feathers \ but the Neck hath beautiful white Feathers, con
trary to what fome affirm. On the top of his Head there is a flat oval 
Place, a Nail in length, which is all callous, and without any Hair, or 
Feathers, like the callous Part of his Bread, but not fo thick, to preferve 
the Brain from the Serenes that fall in hot Countries, and other Injuries cf 
the Air, cfpecially in the Night, and the more confiderably, if he ficeps 
with his I lead upright, and not under his Wing.

The Gula is very large, as well as long, but larged at the top near 
the Head : where It is a Nail and a half broad. The Os Ilyoides dretcheth 
its felf down to each fide of the Neck, the length of one Eighth of a Yard, 
and half a Nail.

Btrfides the many Mufcles in the Neck, for the Motion of the numerous 
Vcrtehvic and the Head, there are two mod elegant Mufcies, which conic 
from within the arifing within the Ched about the fecond Rih, which
infcrt themfclves on each fide of the Afpcra Arteria \ thel'e I may name Di~ 
reElorcs Afpene Arteruf. At the fird dividing of the Afpera Arteria^ or its 
Divarication on every fide of the Lungs, there is a Ring bigger and dronger 
than any other Ring of the Wind-Pipe. There are divers Glandules in the 
Neck near the Gula^ thefc are of a pale Colour like Adies; but there are 
two mod beautiful Glandules dicking to the Qirotidal Arteries^ as they come 
cut of the Bread, one on each fide ; thefe are bluiíh.

The Periton<cum doubles and encompaíTes the Stomach loofely. He hath 
fcven Ribs, and t h e a r e  broad, plain, and beautiful. He 
had no Prominent Bread-Bone, like other Fowls, nor a narrow Ched like 
manv ^adrupeds^ but a broad Bread, anda large firm Sternon^ of the diapc 
of a Shield, broader than the Sicrnon of a Man ; and indeed when he puts 
down his Head, and bends his Ncck round to come in at a Door, his Bread 
is fo broad, and his Tread fo different, that it is not at all like the Entrance 
of a Fowl, but wonderfully like that of a Camel *, but with this Advantage, 
that the Oflridge bearing his Weight upon two Legs only, his Entrance is
more bold and graceful. . o i_/i

1 he Penis was about an Inch long, with a fmall Cartilaginous Subdance in
ii, theíT̂ w lie very high, near the Kidneys and Back-bone, and were very 
Imall and ficndcr, of a yellow Colour,
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The Ear is round, and the Orifice will receive one’s Finger; the Eye is 

large and bluifî , and almofl: as big as a Man’s.
'I'he natural Colours of the Feather of this Fowl were White, Grey and 

Dun ; the Feathers of the infide of the Wings, upon the Bread, and Btrliy, 
and Neck, were White, and the Feathers in the Tail alfo Whirc, but the 
rcil are Greyifli, or of a Dan Colour *, yet it is a mod beautiful Creature 
farcly in B.vuary^ where the Heat of the Country crifps and curls all its 
Feathers.

The Rimtda of the Lnrytix is long, and the Cartilages about it ilrong, 
but no Epiglottis^ or likcnefs to a Human Larynx^ although they that heard 
its Voice, compare it to the crying or íhricking of a hoarfe Child, but more 
mournful and diimal. The l̂ ungs are of fine florid Colours, but little in 
Proportion to the vaft Afpera Arteria ; they ftick clofe ro the Back, and arc 
ptrtorated like other Blrüs : And upon blowing into the Wind Pipewitha Pair 
of Bellows, wc could not make them rife or fill. The Heart had two Ven- 
rriclcs, about the bignefs of a Man’s Heart ; but the right Vcntricle is mui.ii 
thinner, and the Valves are more fleihy.

There are two Stomachs, as in Granivorous Fowls, a Crop and a Gizzard v 
hut the Crop, or firft Stomach, differs much from that of other Fowls, m 
that it is not placed without the BreajU but within the Siernon ; in that it is 
not round, but longer, like a Bag, and of a vaft Bignefs, lying lengthwiic in 
the Body. Wc found many Glandules in the Coats of this Stomach, a Row 
of them" on the back Part of ir, reaching almoft Irom one End to the other, 
about a Thoufand of them, about ten in Breadth, and an I lundred in Length. 
'Fhcfe lie between the Coats of the Stomach, and every particular Glandule 
difcharges it felf by a peculiar Orifice, thro’ the inward Coat of the Stomach 
into the Cavity cî reof. We found fome of thefe Glandules round and 
globular, fome oval, and fome more flat, and of an irregular Figure ; thole 
which lie higheft are rounded and thickcfl: *, thofe which lie more towards 
the Bottom of the Stomach, or where it unites with the Gizzard, are more 
broad and flat, Thefe bring in a Juice which helps to digcit that various 
Nouriihment which the Fowl makes ufe of. The Gizzard was very large, the 
inner Coat did not adhere fo firmly as in other Fowls, and was very thick and 
like Flannel, and upon our firft looking into the Gizzard, from the fird Sto
mach, it appeared as a Piece of Flannel or Napkin, which the OJlridge 
fwallowcd, and fo duck there. The Paffage out of the Gizzard into the 
fmall Guts is very ftreight.

The Guts are about 20 Yards in Length, the fmaller Guts beginning from 
the Stomach are ten Yards long, and the larger Guts down from thence to 
the Anns^ are near as much. At the Beginning of the great Guts there are 
two Intejlina Qeca^ cach of them a Yard long : And they have a Scrue or 
Spiral Valve within them, after the Manner of the Crcum of a R abb it; this 
Scrue in both in the Intejiina winds about 20 Turns, The Extremity of the 
Ciccum is little, not much differing from the Ciccum of a Man. The Excrement, 
which is thrown out by the Guts, is of two Kinds, a white, thin, fticking Ex
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crement, which it mute* like a Hawk^ and after that, another fort of Excre
ment comes, which is very like to that of a Sheep, but bigger.

The Mefeniery^ although it holds together fuch a Number of Guts, great 
and fmali, yet it is not thick, but is only a tranfparent Membrane, as gene
rally in Pennates ; but it is very large, and in fome Places above three Eighths 
of a Yard deep or broad, meafuring from the Center to the Guts.

The Liver hath four L,obes, and is of a Colour not much different from 
that of a Man’s *, we could find no Bladder of Gall, There was a Glandule un- 
der the Stomach, which might feem to be a Spleen : But Pennata and Injeófa 
are faid to have no Spleens. The Pancreas was (lender, and above a Foot long. 
The Kidneys are large, and of the length of my Hand *, as they liebotli toge
ther, they are of the Shape of a Guitar. The Ureters arc firm, ftrong, white,, 
and long. Beliind the Kidneys lie two Glandules, fomewat oval, of about 
an Inch and half in length, clofe to the Back-bone.

The Head refcmbks that of a Goofe, and is little in pro(X)rtion to the 
whole Body.

In Africa^ where fome make Meat of EkpbantSy it is no Wonder if foms 
alfo feed upon Oftridges •, but Galen and Phyficians condemn it as hard of Di-
geftion.

XCV. T!ie Magnitude afcribed to the Cuntur or Condor of PerUy as well as 
its great Force and Strength, have been the Caufc that many have doubted ¿rH.sfcwn,' 
its Being. Capt. J ohn  i t̂rong^ Commander of a Ship which went into the 
Souih-Scasy through the Sireigbts of Magellan^ and returned after Months 
Voyage, ia the Year 1691, gives me this Account, together with the Wing or 
Ĉ ill-feather of the Bird, That on the Coaft of Cbili^ they had met with 
this Bird in about 33'' ha t. not far from Mocba^ an Ifland in the South- 
S âs  ̂ and betore they came at a Place called Herradura^ that- his Men 
were very much amaz'.-d a: the Bignefs of it, and that after they had 
killed it, it was \G Foot Irom Wing to Wing extended. Tiie Spaniflj Inha
bitants there told them, it was the Cutititr^ and that they were airaid ol 
thel'e Birds, Jett they flioulü prey on, or injure their Children, The Fea
ther he gave me is two Foot iour Inches long,the Qiiill-part is five Inches three 
quarters long, and an Inch and half about in the largeii Parr, it weighed three 
Drams 17 Grains and half, and was of a dark brown Colour, very hollow or 
concave on one Side, and convex on the other. The Seamen ihot it fitting on 
a Cliff by the Sea-fide, and eat it, taking it for a fort of in which Mi-
ilakc Iikewiic, the firlt Comers to were with a Bird in that Place,
called a Carrion CroWy which is a iort of Vulture^ of which kind, I believe 
this alfo is.

XCVI. I .  In the Heads of all Fowl that I have had an Opportunity to 
examine, I conflantly found only q,x\q AqiisduSlus^ or PaiTage from the Ears 
into the Palate •, whereas in Men, Quadrupeds, and fome Amphibious Fiih, 
there are always two. This PaiTage in Fowl is exactly in the aiiddJe ot the 199,̂.713.

Palate,
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Pjute, below the Entrance of the Noftrils into !r. It is a Membranous Tube, 
capabic of admitting a Ravefi^Sy it not a Giiyl’-Qiiill in large Fowl, fuch as Tur
keys^ Ckefe^ tfc. and reachcs backwards as far as the Commnnication from Ear 
to Ear : And hence it comes to fcrve both, whereas there is a NcccíTity of 
two in thofe Animals whofe P’arsdo not communicate.

2. [ conftantly found a hollow l̂ace between the two Tables, between 
the Os Cttnetfcrmc reaching from Ear to Ear, and as forward as the aforc- 
laid common AqiudnchtSy or rather Dttñus AereuSy the Contrivance of it 
Teeming more to favour this than the former Ufe, This Cavity in all Fowl 
(as far as I have obfervcd) reaches above the Lalyrinthus on each fide ; To 
that whatever Impulfe is made on the Tympanum on the one fide, may not 
only be very readily communicated by Means of the Internal Air to the 
Labyrinlhus of the fame, but alfo to that of the oppofite Side. I lence pro
bably proceeds the Quicknefs of Hearing, and Vigilancy of Fowl, not- 
withllanding their wanting a Cochlea ; the Ddeil of which feems to be 
by this Struiflurc more than fupplied, no other Creatures that we know of 
having any Thing of it. There arc feveral Laminulc^ and Pillars of hard 
Bone between the two Tables in thefe Cavities, defigned, as may be l'ui''pol'ed, 
partly for their Maintenance at a convenient Dlilance, and partly for break- 
ingof the Air, Ibas to hinder Ecchoes, and confufed Reprcfentations of Ob- 
jeds, as it hath been ingeniouily oblcrved by SirJ. IhJkinSy 'I'hat Pillars in 
Churches very much Ecchoe.

3. \r\ ih t  0  ̂IFosdcocks^ befide the Pafiages now defcribed, I found
one on each fide the Bone, making the Orbit of the Eye, proceeding from 
the Ear, and reaching forwards towards the fetting on of the Beak, near which 
they joined in one, and turned under the Skull in a fmall PalTrige leading to 
the Cavity, by which the Ears communicate, and which is above defcribed, 
into which it enters. Thefe Pafiages arc alíb in ths Heads of S>iiiesy and 
moreover one over the Shuts lofigitudinaliSy and another over the 8inus late
ralis  of the Brain. Note^ That in the killing of Snites  ̂ and fmaller Birds, if 
Care be not taken that the Head be not bruifed, thefe PafiTages cannot be dif- 
covered for Blood extravafated in them. iVa/i alfo, That the LaminuU^ and 
Bony Pillars, are every where to be obferved where there is a Pafijge, ex
cepting under the Skull, in the Pafiage from the fetting on of the Bill to the 
Hril Pafiage defcribed.

4. In the Heads of Parrots Paroquets^ befidesthefiríldefcrib’d Pafiage, 
Í obferved, between the two 'Fables, every where Cells opening into others, 
and thoie into others, fo that there was not any Part fcarcely of the Skull

I that was not taken up with them. And this did not only appear by pouring
into one Ear, freed trom its Drum, the other allb being removed, a Tiniturc 
of Cochincel^ and then blowing of it into all thefe Cells, fo that no Part was free 
trom Tinflure, but it appeared alfo rjo the naked Eye, notwithlbnding that 
ibmetimes it was difficult to trace the Communications of them, by Realbn of 
the Numeroufnefs of the Lamintdte^ and Pillars aforefaid.

5. In Singing Birds, the Structure of thefe PaiTages is like that of the P ar-  
and Paroquet^ only that the Pillars and LamznuU are kfs than they ihould

feem
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feem to be in Proportion to the Heads : From whence it is probable, that 
thefe Birds are by this Striifture enabled to diilinguiih Sounds and Notes, and 
allb iniitace them better, having a more mufical Ear. *

6. In theHeadsof PulUts^ Geefe^ and Ducks^ I found only the firil defciib' '
Paflage diilindtly: But in and fome other, I found ar'5t;;"r‘
that went over the Shtus lateralis of the Brain from Ear to Ear. T.V.
tobe defigned to make them more watchful than Domcilick Fowl?, : 
thofc that jive much on the Water, becaufe they are liable to a g:...; y 
loungers that the others are exempt from.

7. In the Ears of all the Fowl that I could examine, I never found any 
more than one Bone and a Cartilage, making a Joint with it, that was eafily 
moveable.

'Fhe Cartilage had generally an E piph fe or two on each Side, which were 
very tkxible as it felt was. I'he Bone was fmall and very hard, having at 
the End of ir a broad Plate, of the fame Subílancc, very thin, upon which i: 
rciUd as on its Bafis.

8. I obfcrved three Pair of Nerves in all the Broad-biliM Birds that I cou'd 
meet with, and in all fuch as feel for their Food out of their Sight, as Snitesy 
IFoodcoch^ CurlrJi's^Geefey Ducksy Teals^ IFidgeons^ I'hefe Nerves arc 
very large, equalling almoft the O ptiá  N erve in Thicknefs; they begin alltde 
more forward than tlie Auditory Nerve from a little Protuberance which 
jetms to be made for them. One of them goes over the Optick Neivc in 
the Orbit of the Eyes *, the other two go under the Eye ; tivo are diilribu- 
ted nigh the End of the upper Bill, and are there very much expanded, 
paiTing through the Bone into the Membrane, lining the Roof of the M ouib : 
the third Pair is dillributed near the End of the lower Bill, and fubdivi- 
ded like the former. Note^ that Birds that pick their Food where they can 
fee it, have not thefe Nerves, and that the Pair of Nerves belonging to the 
upper Bill, is confiderably fmaller in Proportion to the Fowls, than thofe 
oblerv’d above *, whencc it is probable, that thefcNerves are defigned for feme 
great ufe, both on the Account of their Number and their Largenels, an.l 
that the ufe to be afilgned to them, muft be to enable them to diiiinguiíli 
(whether by Tailing or Feeling, I will not now de:ermine) their Food, there 
ixing a Nt cefluy ot a more exquifite Senfe in thefe Fowl, than in any other.
The 2̂ 6 Figure reprefents thofe in a Duck’s Head, vvhere a a expreíTcs theK¿ 2 4Í>. 
líldge of the Cranium^ which is in Parc removed for the more clear View of ’ 
thefe Nerves i bb , are the Cells about the Ear, between the two 7'ables above 
defcribed ; c c . the Brain laid bare, with its BIood-A’’eirels; d d d , the three 
Nerves on one fide e. the Optick Nerve ; ///. the Skin and Part of the Bone 
removed, to bring the Nerves in View ; g g ,  the two Nerves expanded near 
the End of the upper Bill*, h h , tiiat in the lower.

9. All the Eyes of a Fowl and of Fiili, that I have examined, were'more ‘ 
or lefs cartilaginous; for the Sclerotis is a Cartilago fu i  generis^ efpecially hear 
i h t  Cornea^ in all thefe Animals. And in the larger fort of'both, I re
member to have found the whole ScUrotis fuch a Kind of a Card*

Vol. IL S f  f  f  f 10.
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10. 1 have frequently obfcrved in fmaller Fowl, that the Membrane of the 
Drum was double, for by gently pulling away the Membrane lining the Tube 
of the Ear, I have obferved at the bottom of it a tranfparent Membrane ; 
which at firil I took to be the Membrane of the Drum, but upon Examinati
on, I found that the Membrane of the Drum wasftill entire, and in its proper 
Place, I have alfo fometimes obferved this in larger Fowl, in zSeal^ and in 
lome other Animals, and perhaps it may be fo in all.

2. Dr. and my felf, when we made our Anatomies together at
ihew’d to  Royal Society^ that all ilat-biird Birds, that Groped 

for their Meat, had three Pair of Nerves, that came down into their 
Bills ; whereby, as we conceived, they had that Accuracy to diftinguiíh \xliat 
was proper for Food, and what to be rcjedted, by their Tafte, when they 
did not fee it. This was moft evident in a Duck^i Bill and Head, a Duck 
having larger Nerves that come into their Bills than Geefe^ or any other 
Bird that I have feen, and therefore and Grope out their Meat
the moil. But I then difcovcred none of thefe Nerves in round bill’d 
Birds : But fince in my Anatomies in the Country, in a Rook I firft obferved 
two Nerves, that came down betwixt the Eyes in the upper Bill *, but con- 
fiderably fmaller than any of the three pair of Nerves, in the Bills of Ducks^ 
but largerthan the Nerves in any other round-bill’d Birds. And ’tis remarka
ble, thcfe Birds more than any other round-bill’d Birds, feemto grope for their 
Meat in Cow-dung, and the like. Since I have found in feveral round-bill’d 
Birds, the like Nerves coming down betwixt the Eyes, but fo very fmall, that 
had I not firft feen them in a Rooky I ihould icarce have made the Difcovery.
In the lower Bill alfo there are Nerves that have much the fame Situation 
with the flat-bill’d Birds, but very fmall, and fcarce difcernable, unlefstothe 
cautious and curious.

lb./. 993. The Ears of Birds differ much from thofe of Man or Beads, there’s almoft 
a direit Paflage from one Ear to the other of Birds, fo that prick but the 
fmall Membrane called the Drum on either Ear, and Water poured in at 
one Ear will run out at the other. But what is much more remarkable, 
they hz y t  no Cochlea \ butinftead thereof, Cochieous^ or Twill
ing Paflage that opens into a large Cavity, that runs betwixt two Skulls, 
and paffes all round the Head. The upper Skull is fupported by many 
Hundred of fmall thread-like Pillars, or Fibres, which, as we fuppofed, had 
another Ufe alfo, v iz . to break the Sound from making any confufed Ec- 
cho, and to make it one, and diftinft. I'his Paífage we obferved, was much 
larger in SingingBirds, than in others that do not Sing, fo very remarkably, 
that any Perfon that has been but ihew’d this, may eafily judge by the Head 
what Bird is a Singing-Bird, or has Apitude thereto, tho’ he never faw the 
Bird before, or knew what Bird it were. This has often made me refledt 

j how much the Modification of Voices depends upon the Accuracy of the
Ear, and how Deaf Perfons become Dumb : And fince, I have obferved 
that many Children that have an acute Wit enough, that are flow of Speech, 
that is, long before they fpeak, are much longer before they can pronounce
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ihofe Letters that are Iharp, as g. b. r. and never have an Aptitude to learn 
to fing.

I havcalfo anatomized moft forts of Creatures, and never found any Four- 
footed Creature with an Ear like a Bird, unlefs a Mok^ and a Mole has an 
Ear much like them, with a very thin double Skull, and a great Cavity 
like a Bird, and is very acute of Hearing. The Skull, by reafon of this large 
Cavity, being very Hender, is eafily cruíhed ; fo that a Mole\% quickly kill’d 
with a bruife on the Skull, like a Lark^ and upon the bruif.s the Membranes 
of the Skull turn black *, but when I have taken Care not to bruife the Skull, 
the Membranes were not black at all.

XCVIL I have obferved, by Inflation into t\\tj1fp era  Arteria of Fowii, 
that there is a Continuation of many Veficles extended from the Bronchia 
through the Ahdmcn to the Anus. This, I conceive to be the Caufe of the 
conftant Motion of the Anus in Fowls, the Air having Ingrefs and Egrefs j!remp̂ i 
there: And alfo that to be the Reafon why the Anus of Fowls are in ina- 
Jignant Diftempers applied to draw the Infeilion out of the Body. For thofe 
Anus*s being like Cups and Ventoufes^ the Fowl has often ftuck by \i%Anus till 
it died *, in which Cafe, I have known feven Chickens applied to the Groin of 
one vifited by the Plague, that ftuck till they died, and the eighth went 
quickly off, and lived above a Year and half after.

XCVIII. I .  The Eyes of Horfes are peculiarly afieiled with one Defefr, 
which no Animal befides is troubled withal, as far as I have obferved ; and 
that is, a fpungy Excrefcence (commonly of a dark Muik-Colour) which 
grows out of the edge of that Coat of the Eye, called the Uvea. If this 
fpungy Subftance be fo great, or the Number of them fuch, as that t h e y ' B  
grow in fcveral Places about the Pupil of the Eye, where it contrails its fl
felf, the Pupil or Sight is very much (if not totally) obftrufled ; and confe- H
quently, the Horfe fees very little, or nothing at all. As I have many times 
taken notice in fome Horfes, which being brought Into the Sun-fliine, could 
not fee at all, but fuffered me to touch the Sight of their Eye with my Fin
ger without the leaft Winking; which Horfes being led back into the Stable, 
the Uvea in that obfcure Place, dilating it felf, they could fee very well again, 
and would not fufFer me to fliew my Finger near to the Eye, without frequent 
clofmg their Eye-lids, and tofling their Heads. The fame Horfes I underftood 
by the Owners, were very apt to ftumble in the Day-time, if it were Bright 
and Sun-ihine, but travelled very well, and fecurely in the Evening, and in 
dark cloudy Weather.

I cannot think that thefe Excrefcencies come from ftraining in great 
Draughts, and Races, or from hard Travel: Becaufe I have feen very large 
Spunges (as I may call them) in young Eyes of two and four Years old, be
fore they were backed j which, after they have been taken up from the Grafs, 
and kept with dry Meat, have very much abated, and afterwards being turn
ed to Grafs in the Spring to cleanfe and cool their Bodies, have incrcafed again 
to the wonted bignefs,
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lí is remarkable, that*the more and greater ihofc E-Kcrefccncics are, the 

more the Puj>i/ of the Eye or the Sight is in danger of being quite obflrufted ; 
which you may further examine, by turning the Horíc’s Eye to the Lig!)t, 
and obfcrving how much of the Puj>¡/ they do obftru£t. That thoic on the 
upper Edge of the are apt to grow the largcft, and hinder the Sight moft ¿ 
and that that which grows on the middle ot the does more hinder the
Sight, by diflrading the Obje¿t, than that which grows in cither Corner or 
Angle of it.

I (uppofe, no Cure can be cxpciflcd but from a drying kind of Diet; yqr 
perhaps outwardly fomething may be devifed to íludow t!ie Lyes, and 
keep ’em from being nakedly cxpofed to the Sun, whereby the P/í/)i7 
will not be fo cloíciy conr:a£ted, and confequcntly, the Sight not lb much 
obftrucled,

2. Horics of an or  Dapple-Grey^ are freqcntly inclining to
í7.̂ 7So. Jofc one or boch Eye?, if bac'-i'd or hard ridden too fcon.

In Man and Beall, (in liorfes at Icaft) the right Eye is the weakeft, and 
moil frequep.ily failing.

The Pupil, or S ack of the Eye is wider and larger in thofc tliat are Ihort- 
fighted, than in thofe that fee at greater Diftance.

Í have often noted fome that arc ihort-fightcd, I iay not pur-blmd, to 
difcern all things that are done about them, almoft quite beliind them, more 
pcrfcilly than the bcít iightcd, if the Room was not too large for the Reach 
of their Sight.

Alfo fome of Dr. Lowrr^s Obfervations I could confirm by my own Expe
rience. In my youngefl: Days, I had a very narrow Elcapc from an excelltnc 
Horfe, which had that only Defeél, which they call Moon-blind, (and they 
told me of it after the Mifchief:) I purpofed to leap a Ditch, but the llorle 
faw no Ditch, fo we fell in together.

As Coach and Cart-Horfes have Flaps on the Ear-Tides of their Eyes, io  
thele Flaps may be fitted (and in ibme Shew of Ornament) to lhadow the over- 

I Part of the Eyes, and yet to afford them Light enough to fee their Way. I
know not whether it be ufual amongil you •, but I have feen a young Child 
wear a kind of black Ribbon, like a narrow Mafk before her Eyes, the Rib- 
bon-Mafk having Holes made in fit Places to guide the Eye ; And this was 
faid to be an effcdual Remedy to cure the Child of Squinting, which ihc had 
hereditarily from her Mother.

j^mrn XCIX. About twelve Years ago, I went together with Mijf. Charles Fra- 
carfatus^ zná S ih e fte r  Bo?!filiolus, two very worthy Men, to view an Ox that 
ha(j been killed, having a remarkable Horn hanging from the right Side of 
his Neck, at that Part of it where the Yoke refts. The Length of it was 
about fixteen Inches *, and its Circumference not far from the Root, where ic 
was thickeil, eight Inches. Its Figure was conical, ending in an obtufe Point, 
and near the Extremity it was remarkably crooked. In the Bafis however, 
Nvhcrc it was joined to the Neck, it becamc fmaller: Towards its Extremity
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It was of a iliining blackifli Colour, like that which you frequently obferve in 
an Ox’s Moof. External’y it was rough, efpecially from the Bafis to the 
Middle of it i for the* Cuticle together with the Corpus Reiicukrey and Va~ 
p i l l s  below it (which in other Parts ufualiy rife perpendicularly, and coii- 
llitute the Organ of Touch) began gradually to ftretch out and incline to
wards one another, almoft in the fame i\danner as you may obfcrve at the 
Roots of the Nails in the Extremities of the Fingers. I'hefc PapilU then, 
furrounded with the crumpled Scarf Skin and Corpus Reticulare, and ftretch- 
ing theml'dlves out in Length, were fo inclined and faftened together at their 
lixtrcniicics, as to rcítmble a good deal the fcaly Teguments of Fiíhes. T o-  
wards t!ic Root thcTc fcaly Bodies were ihort, but became gradually longer, 
and were longeit near thi* l-'oint or Tip of the Horn. Its Texture was likc- 
wife different in dincrent Parts j for in the Bafis thefe Papilljs were not con
nected fo il.i(5tly to one another, but that they aMowed a rough crumpled Sub
itanee to rife up between tht*ir Extremities. But beyond the iVIiddic their 
Connexion was more compatft, and hence they put on a more fmooth and 
iliining Appearance. Within it was hollow, and the Thicknefs at the Bails 
was very iitile moie than the natural I'hicknefs of the Hide*, but becoming 
thin, it on the Appearance of a Membrane, plentifully fupplied withBlood- 
Veficls, which lined the Morn internally ; and that being removed, the 
fmoiJth fo!iJ Subilance of the Horn appeared. The whole Cavity of it was 
lilled with a yellowiili muddy Serum, which being cxpofed to the Fire 
coagulated almoil like the AViiite of an Egg. Under the Root there were 
a great many conglobated Glands, but remarkably depreíTed.

It IS plain then from a careful Infpeflion of this Horn, that thofe Papilla 
(whicii I have taken not unjuftly to be the Organ of Touch) covered by the 
Cuticula and Corpus Reticulare^ whenever they are produced longer than ufual, 
and intimately united with one another, they end in a foÜd Body •, as is com
mon in Horns and Honfs, which only ditler from one another in the external 
Configuration, and the imallcr or greater Denfity of their Parts. Whence they 
may be confidered as an Addition to the Senjonuw^ and conducing not a little 
to the Touch. Obferving the Produdion of the Horns fprguting out from 
the Skull throws a good deal of Light upon thisAfFair. 1 hope you will 
not be difpleafed then if 1 give you by Way of Supplement the Hiftory 
of this Vegetation or fprouting of the Horns in Oxen.

In the Fd'tus then, contained in its Mother’s Belly, the Skull in that Part̂  
tom which the Horns fprout out, is almoil cartilaginous, and is Jatert of 
becoming bony. The Hairs iprout firft out there, excepting a few about 
the Lips, the Skin remaining ilill fmooth in other Parts; and they are 
placed in fuch a Manner as together to form a Bone. In the laft Months, be
fore the Fcctus comes into the World, the bony Laifidla of which the Cra^ 
niton is compofed, begin to ilretch themfelves in that Part obliquely out
wards, containnig within them little roundifii empty Spaces, whence there 
nfes upon the Skull a bony Tumour of a lenticular Figure. This is covered.
N\ith the Skin, which is thicker here than elfewhere, and difcovcrs feveral
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turgid Glands between the Skull and the Skin and Perioileum, or Rudi
ments of the Horns* which ihew themfelves by Degrees. After the Calf is-born, 
the lenticular bony Tumour gradually increafes, by the bony Lamclte be
coming larger, and more turgid, fo to (jpeak. Over the Bone is fpread a 
very thick Feriofteum, the Rudiment of the future Horn, which again is 
covered by the Skin, as are alfo the PaptUít and Aíh-coloured Corpus Re* 
t t cu la r e : Here too grows Plenty of Hairs in different Direélions. After it 
is one Month old, the bony Subftance with its Lamina and void Spaces or 
Cells protuberates fo that you may fee the Rudiment of the Horn fairly pufh 
cur, reprefenting a Kind of obtufe Cone. Its external Surface becomes gra
dually fmooth and flippery, and of a blackiih Colour. There is a Sort of 
thick Skin extended over it, from which the PapilU burlling forth, and freed 
from the Aíh-coloured Reticular Sheath, are (Irctched out, and glued toge
ther with a black Juice. Thcfe about the Root of the Horn are directed 
obliquely towards its I'ip : But the others whicii rife towards the Top, fprout 
out almoit perpendicular, and arc contained within the Corpus R eticu la te, 
Thefc are fcarce as long as the File of Velvet. In the mean Time the in- 
clofed bony Appendix increales and has various Configurations internally. 
For the Root for the mod Part is fiitular, compofed of bony Fibres woven 
together in a Kind of Net-Work ; but the reft of it, even to the Tip, is a 
I'pungy Subftance. There are Blood-Vefleis running between, and the Tip 
which is always foftifli at this 'I’ime, is non of a firm Texture. The Skin 
iikewife is extended over the bony Subftance, and is thickeft in the Bafis. 
From this then the P^^pilU of the I'ouch emerging, are lengthened out fo, 
that inclining towards the Point, and united together by the Corpus Reticulare^ 
they conftitute a Number of hollow Cones, and from the Union of thefc (as 
of\o many LamdLe^Yxk^ thofc of Onions, placed within one another) the folid 
Body of the Horn is compofed. The Rows of PapHU that rife out from 
the Bafis, although they do not all reach as far as the Tip, for the moft Part 
however are produced ftreight forwards, and almoft furround the Horn, 
Others are Iikewife propagated in different Planes from the Skin, the longer 
ones inclofing as it were the ihorter whence the Horn being cut longitudi
nally, not only the bony Subftance occurs, but Iikewife the Skin from which 
the foft PapilU  pufti out, which being changed into the Subftance of the 
Horn becomc folid and black, and the Bone being tore off with the fur- 
rounding Skin, the Tubes of the Horn appear compofed of a bony Net
Work. You Iikewife meet with various Rows and Planes of the Papillae 
of the Touch, and their Productions as far as the Extremity of the little 
Horn ; and as thcfe different Planes make up the Extremity of the Cone, 
hence it is that its Point is about the Thicknefs of one’s Finger, Thefc 
Pap illa which compofc thcBafis of the Horn are ftill foft, and eafily torn, 
or fly off in Scales •, but towards the Point they are fo compaftcd, and fo 
ñrmiy conneóled together by the Corpus Reticu lares that they become quite 
ibiid, and put on a Ihining black Colour, Their Progrefs is very evident;
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for they appear to be compofed o f  a Number o f Filaments running longi
tudinally upon the Horn. °

As icon as the Horns become about twelve Inches long, the included 
bony Part is increafcd in its Length, and where it is not a continued bony 
Canal, you fee it compofed of a great many bony Cells. This Strufture ap
pears plainer upon cutting the Horn longitudinally; for at firft you fee the 
Bone externally formed into a Tube, from the Infide of which run a-crofs 
bony Lamella?, which meeting with one another, form a great many bony 
Cells of different Figures and Sizes, and all thefe Cells are lined with a thiii 
Membrane, plentifully lupplied with Blood-Veifels. 'lowards the Tip the 
bony Subilance puts off its Cellular Appearance, and becomes more properly 
Ipungy, and appears very red from the great Number of Biood-VeiTcls 
with which it is lupplied, and which are diftributed all through it.

This bony Part above defcribcd is covered by the Skin or Hide be
come much extenuated, from which are produced foft Papilla like thofc of 
the Touch, which being iheathed in the Corpus Rcticulare^ and clofely 
compacted together, arc ftretched out towards the Tip, and compofe the 
true Horn ; by which Means the Sides of the Horn which are thin at the 
Bafi?, become gradually thicker by the Addition of new PapilU^ and at 
lail towards the Tip, when they are all united together, the horny Subftance 
is about two Inches thick.

The internal Surface of this bony Part is blade, and made rough by a 
great many fmall Foramina dire<fled toivards the Tip, through which the 
PapilU pais. Externally the Tip is iharp, folid, lucid, and black. Towards 
the Middle however the Horn on the Outlide is whitilh, and towards the 
Root inclining to black, and eafily kparating into Scales,

The Horns ftill pcrfifting in their Growth, at length the firft Rows cf 
the PapilU^ which rife from the Bafis, being puihed by the bony Subftance 
are broke off from the Skin, whereby the Extremities and Bordrrs of the 
P a p u le appear, not unlike what we fee in the Sheil-Fifh, whole Shells feem 
compofed of a great many fmaller ones laid upon one another in ib regular 
a Manner, as that the End of each Plane has a Rcfemblance to all the 
others. The fame Strudlure is likewife confpicuous in the Horns of the 
Koe Buck, whence from their Roots to the Middle you may obferve fcveral 
Roughneffes like little Knots, which arc produced from the different Layers 
of PapilU tore from the Hide at different Times, and retraded upwards» 
as is evident from examining them carefully with a Microfcope.

Laft of ail, the Horns being arrived at their full Growth, are confiderably 
altered ; for externally their Colour bccpmes various, their Subftance more 
folid, alm oft  diaphanous, and fmooth by continual Ufe. Internally the bony 
Subftance terminates in a blunt Point, and its whole Length is ftill covered 
with the extenuated Hide. T\\t PapilU <á the Touch formerly emerging 
from this are obliterated, efpecially in the Point: For the internal Surface ot 
the Horn, by the VaginuU or Extremities of the Corpus R auulare difap- 
pearing, from the Redundance of that Fluid which glues the Papilla togc-
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ther, towards the Bafis becomes intirely fmooth and poliilied, fo that the 
Productions of the PapilLc are as it were obfcured.

I have hkewifc obfcrved die Production of the Spurs of Cocks analogous 
to this ; for they alfo arife from tlie Cuticle and the PapHLe below, included 
in the Corpus R eticu lares fo that the bony Subftance increafing within in its 
Bulk, the Skin is ftrerchcd out upon it with different Layers of the Scarf 
Skin, and a new Morn as it were, though cxcecding Imall, is produced.

From wiiat has been faid then we may conjcccurc, that the monftrous 
Horn in this Ox, took its Origin not fo much from the iurther Production 
of tlie A'Tp/VAr, Hide, and Corpus Rctkulare^ but írom the internal I'umour 
endeavouring to protrude icfclf, and the Comprefilon made upon the Neck 
by the Yoke ■, for in the natural Produdlion of Horns, the bony Subllance 
i'prouting out, gradually puflies forwards, and carrics along with it rlie ex
tended Skin, fo that ú\<tPapÜU towards the Tip are confiderably lengthen
ed. But in the monilrcus Horn thefe P a p i l i t were probably ir.Iargcd, 
or bccame luxuriant from the redundant Fluid pafl'ing through the rcclcular 
Filaments of which the Hide is compofed, into the PapiiLe continued from 
it, and into the muccus Corpus Reticulares as happens on the growing of 
the Hoofs, which are produced from the Extremities of the PapuU , and 
would grow into a deformed Length, if they were not cither pared, or 
wore away by Attrition. It is probable likewife, that from the Weighc 
of the incumbent Yoke, the neighbouring Parc of the Neck muit beconie 
callous from the PreiTure : For the Motion of the Biood in that Part is 
thereby hindered ; the I lumours which uftd to flow through the Skin are flop
ped ; and the Sweat and Perfpiration obilructed in their proper VeiTels ; 
whence the PapilLe of the Touch are añ'eílcd both as co their Subftancc 
and Situation or Direction, and the Corpus Reticulares which is naturally 
mucous, becomes of a bony Confiftence. But this gluing together of the 
PapillievtVY probably happened from a vitriolick Humour flowing through the 
Excrctory Veflels of the Skin, or a: leall from the acid Effluvia confined 
and fixed, while at the fame 'I'lmc the Alkaline and watery Particles f’.y- 
ing off, there is produced a folid and almoit lucid Body, Hke hardened 
Serum of the Blood.

A L0>r.h C. Sir 7̂///. Lo^jothcr (in TorkflAre') had a Lambs which, being left
fuck’d dilVeatber {Aries Caftraius) and brougiit him to Milk, 

;»f-.Thoinsand was maintained by him all Summer till the latter end of Ju gu fts  
that he was Weaned. I faw iiis Ladder the latter end of Septembers each 
fide whereof was about the bignefs of a Hen’s Egg ; and he had two tonfi- 
derable Teats. 1 faw Milk fpurted out of them, to a Yard or two’s Dillance, 
notwithflanding the Latub had been taken from him io long. In November 
I faw him again, but his Lldder was then much fallen, each fide being now 
about the bignefs of a Walnut \ there is Milk ftill in it, enough to Stream 
out above half a Yard.
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There is no Token at all of a llcrmaphrodiu in him. 1 compared 
him with another ¡Veather, who had Teats or Paps like him, and di&rtd 
in nothing but the Udder. The Etsje died upon Shearing, when the Lamb 
was about five Weeks Old lb ’tis likely it might feed partly upon Grafs, 
as 1 fuppofe other Lambs of the like Age do, notwithftanding what they fuck 
irom their Dams.

Cl. Dr. ü a rk  and Dr. Loiver have given me an Account of a prftty odd cr*fi 
kind of Oblcrvation : One ot them aifuring me, that he had ll-vcral times 
in the Lungs of Sheep found a confiderable Qiiantity of Grafs^ in the very 
Branches of the Afpera Arteria \ and the other relating tome, that a few-(̂7;, 
Weeks fince, he, and a couple of Phyficians, were invited to look upon an Rob! Boyî  
O*', that had two or three Days ahnoft continually held i»is Neck ftraight up, 
and was dead of a Difcafe the Owner could not conjcifture at; whereuuon, 
the Parts belonging to the Neck and Throat being opened, they found* the 
J fp e r a  Arteria^ in its very Trunk, all ftuffed with Grafs, as if ic had been 
thrull there by main Force: Which gives us juft caufe to wonder both 
how I'uch a quantity of Grafs ihould get in there \ and how, being there, 
an Animal could live with it fo long.

CH. I. On the Borders of Italy a Murrain ¡nfetfted the Cattle, which fpread M̂urrain 
farther into Switzerland^ the I'erritories of IVinemberg^ and over other Ĵro- 
vinces, and made great Deílruólion amongíl the Cattle. The Contagi->n 
feemed to propagate it feif in the form of a Blue-Mift^ that feJI upon thofc 
Paftures where the Cattle grazed, infomuch that whole Herds have returned 
home fick j being very dull, forbearing their Food, mofl: of them would 
die away in twenty-four Hours. Upon DilTeílions, were difcovered large and 
corrupted Spleensy Sphacelous Corroded ^ongties^ fome had Angina Malignaos,
Thofe Perfons, that carelcíly managed their Catclc without a due refpeél to 
their own Elealch, were themfelves infedled, and died away like their Beails.
'J'his Contagion may probably proceed from fome Noxious Exhalations thrown 
out of the Earth, by three diftinft Earthquakes pcrceived here, and in our 
Neighbourhood in the fpace of one Year.

I'he Method of Cure was thus: As foon as ever there was any Sufpicion 
of the Contagion upon any one of the Herd, the Tongue of that Beall was 
carefully examined : In Cafe they found any Aptha^ or Blilters, whether 
White, Yellow, or Black, then they were obliged to rub, fcratch and tear the 
'l ongue til! it bled i then they wiped away the Blood and Corruption with 
new unwaflied Linen; this done a Lotion for the Tongue was ufed, made 
of Salt and good Vinegar. The Antidote for the Difeafed Cattle, and the 
M edicine for the Sick was the iame ; v iz . Take ot Soot  ̂ Gun~Po~xvdcr̂  Brim- 
ftone, Sali^ equal Parts, and as much Water as is neceíTary to waih it down ; 
give a large Spoonful for a Dofe.

2. lam aíTured, by two ingenious Travellers, that this Contagion reach’d
the Borders of Poland^ having pafied quite througii Germany \ That

V o l .  II. T t t t t was
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was obfervcd to make its Progrcfs daily, fpreading near two Ggrman Miles 
in twenty-four Hours; that it continually without Intermiffion made Pro- 
greflive Voyages, and iuffercd no neighbouring Parifh to efcape ; ib that 
it did at the fame rime infeél Places at great Diftances, that Cattle fe- 
cured at Rack and Manger were equally infeiled with thofe of the Field. 
It were worth confidering whether this Infeélion is not carried on by Tome 
Volatile Infeft, that is able only to make fuch íhort Flights as may amount 
to luch Computations.

tDiMi cm. Dogs are fubie<5l: to thefe Difeafes. r. The Hot ?4adnefs^ which is 
Incurable ; they fly upon every thing, and can hold out but four Days.
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Miyeine, n. 3, T \ \ t Running Madncfs^ which is likewife Incurable; they fly only upon 
»9 .̂p.^o , l̂ y fomctimes hold out nine Months. 3. La

Rage Miie^ which is a Difeafe that lies in the Blood. 4. The Falling Mad- 
nefs^ which feizes on the Head, and is a fort of Epilepfy. 5. The Blafting^ 
or W ithering ; this lies in the Bowels, which íhrink up exceedingly. 6. The 
Sleepy Difeafe^ which comes from little Worms in the Mouth of the 
Stomach, thcfe Dogs die fleeping. 7. The Rheumatick Difeafcj this fwells 
the Head very much, and makes the Eye Yellow, In thefe five latter Dif- 
eafes the Dogs will not ear, (nor at any time when they are fick,) but 
they live eight or nine Days without hurting any Body, and then die of 
Hunger.

The two firfl: are catched by the Breath of Dogs being together, as 
in the Plague among Men j the latter are likewife contagious, but cu
rable.

cinrvMtiont CIV. The Fore-feet of a Rat refembleth thofe of the Caftor ; The Hair is
fome Fine, fome Coarfe, as in that Animal; the Tail Scaly^ with Hairs 

between every Scale, like the Cafior's^ which (hews thefe two Animals to 
fer'l fomething a-kin: And indeed the W ater-Rat comes very near to the
5̂94• Beaver , and makes its Holes in the Bank-fides of Ponds after the fameI

' manner.
i -P'¿'-247* Penis in the Rat has a particular PaflTage near the Navel, as in Sqtdr*

rels^ and not at the Ams<̂  as in the Cajior.
The Liver is full of little Specks, as big as Pins heads ; which are the 

Jittle Glands thereof.
There was no Gall-Bladder, but a DuHus Felleus^ poflibly the Bladder was 

inclofed in the Parenchyma of the Liver, as it is in fome Animals.
The Cmcum was much larger than the Stomach, and in ihape like that of ‘ 

the Caftor,
The Tefticles lay not behind, but in the Groins on the Os Pubis, Thefe 

were like a Bottom or Skein of Thread rumpled up together, which was 
vifibie through the Coats of the Teftide. This Thread continued of 
near the fame Size in the EpididymidcSy only towards the D eferen tia it 
grew larger,.
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It was tender, and not eafy to be unravel’d ; fo that I could not draw out 

above three Quarters of a Yard.
The Proftrat^e lay under the Spermatick Arteries.
The Kidneys were whitiih, with their Succenturiati,
At the Neck of the Bladder were inferted the VeftcuU Seminales; tran- 

fparent and filled with the Semen,
Toward the end of the Penis^ which had a Bony Griftle, were two large 

Glands emptying therafelves near the End*of the Penis^ and contained 4 
Subftance like Cream, as in the Donnoufe ; obferved by Szvavmcrdam.

A A, The Kidneys; a a. the Renes Succenturiati; b b. the Ureters \ c  c, the 
Crural Veins and Arteries ; D. the Arteria Magna \ e. the Fena C ava; F, thê  
Bladder \ g g ,  Spermatick Veffels  ̂Veins zná Arteries \ h b .  xX\tT̂ efies^V)ith 
the Branches of the Veins and Arteries ; i  i, the Epididymides ; k k, the De
fe r en t ia  ; /. the P en is; m m. the Vejicula feminales \ n n. two Glands^ from 
whence a thick Juice might be preifed out; 0, the Balanus,

CV, I. The Sable-Mice (which were firft obferved in Lapland aboutnfw, 
Thorne 1697) are near as big as a little Squirrel: their Skin ftreakcd, and 
ted black and light-brown j they have two Teeth above, and as many under, 
very íharp and pointed j their Feet like thofe of Squirrels^ they arc fo fierce, 
and angry, that if a Stick be held out at them, they will bite it and hold 
it fo fail that they may be fwing’d about in the Air *, they are fat and thick, 
and without any Tail,

In their March they keep a direÓl Line, generally from North-Eaft to South- 
Weft, and are innumerable Thoulands in each Troop, which tor the moil pare 
is a Square : They march by Night, and in Twilight, and lie Üill by Day..
The diftance of the Lines they go in is of fome Ells, and Parallel co cach 
other. If they meet any thing that might ftop them, they avoid it not, iho* 
it were a Fire, a deep Weil, a Torrent, Lake, or Morafs, but without any 
Hefitation venture through, and by that means many Thoufands of them 
are deftroyed. If they be met fwimming over Lakes, and be forced out of 
their Courfe, they prefently return into it again ; when they are met in 
Woods or Fields and ftopt, they fet thcmfdves upon their hinder Feet like 
a Dog, and make a kind of Barking or Squeeking Noife, leaping up as 
high as a Man’s Knee, defending their Line as long as they can : And, if at 
lall they be forced out of it, they creep into Holes, and fet up a Cry 
founding like Biabb^ Biahb, They never come into any I-Ioufe, nor meddle 
with any thing that is Man’s Meat; if a Houfe happen to be in their Way, 
there they ftop till they die, but through a Stack of Hay or Corn they will 
eat their Way : when they march through a Meadow, they endamage it 
much by eating the Roots of Grafs, but if they encamp there by 
they quite fpoil it, and make it look as if it were burnt, or ftrewed with 
Aihes. The Roots of Grafs, with rotten Wood, and tlic Infeéls in J t ,  arc
their chief, if not only Food, .
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Thefe Creatures are very fruitful, yet their Breeding docs not hinder 
their March, lor iome of them have been obfervcd to carry one Young 
One in their Mouth, and another on their Back.

It is reported that Tome poor Laplanders have eat feveral of them, and 
found their Flefh to talle like Squirrels; Dogs and Cats cat only the 
1 leads, and Birds of Prey only the Heart. During the Winter they Jie 
under the Snow, and have their Breathing-Holes upon the top of it, as 
Hares and other Creatures ule to have. The Country-Pcople are very glad 
of thole Guefts, foretelling there will follow great Plenty of Game, as of 
Fowls Squirrels, Lo-Cats, Foxes, whereof late Years there has been 
great Scarcity, being told by fome old People that thefe fort of Creatures 
were fcen in Lapland^ about 20 or 30 Years before, and that thereupon they 
had Abundance of fuch Game.

2. Thelc M icc are die fame with thofe called M urts 'Normegici^ defcribed by 
OlúHi IVormius in his Mufd:mn,
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Ruffian ' Ĉ ’I. Btver-Stones^ and get the Milk out of them as clean as you
upon the Fire a Skillet or Kettle with Water big enough to con

um tain the quantity of Stones you have to cure : Let the Water boil, and put 
».163.̂.561.  ̂Shovel-full of Clean W’ood-Allies ; then tie the Stones together

in Couples, and put them into the Water, and let them boil therein tor half 
a quarter of an Hour, then take feme Birch-Bark, and lay it on the Fire, and 
let the Stones be well imoaked over it for the fpace of an Hour, until they 
are well dried in the Smoak j then hang them up in a Kitchen, or in the Air, 
for a Week or more, until they are perfedlly dry and hard, after which they 
may be packed up in a Caik, or otherwife for Iranfportation.

‘/ii Mu/k- CVII. That the Tefticlesof the Animal in New-England^ call’d M ujk -^ajhy
ftrong of Muik (as Mr, Jojfeiin faith,) is moil certain : For, I have 

known Ibme of them kept a long time in one’s Pocket, till they were be- 
Ncw-Eng- come hard and black, and yet I'melt as ilrongly as at firíl, which in my 
land I Ran- nothing infcfiour to the Scent of that which is commonly

ibid for Mujk in the Shops. 1 remember that one of our Seamen, being 
laid to ileep too near the Fire-place, with one of thefe dried Tejlicles in 
his Pocket, it happened that a Coal burned through his Breeches to it, and 
made fo great a Scent of that he might eafily have been fmelt a good
way oft'.

This Animal deferves to be further enquired into, efpccially if what M. 
7beveno t relates be true*, v iz . That is nothing clfe but i\\^7efticles 
of a Beail like a Deer^ found in China^ in the Province of Honan,

Tbejnjtcmy CVIII. Tlic wholc ili3pe of this Animal (whichby fome Authors is called 
Tajacu) was fuch, that we may eafily reduce it to the Swine-kind, as plainly 

Hog,̂  Dr. appears by the Figure i but it was much lefs than our ufual Hogs •, for from 
end of the Body, where tlie Taillhould be, to the top of the Head be- 
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tween the Ears, were fwoFoot and two Inches, from thence to the end of the 
Nofeelcven Inchcs i the Girrh of the Body two Foot; the Girth of the Ncck F/>.243. 
fixteen Inchcs*, of the Head, in the largell place, eighteen Inches •, and of the 
Snout twelve Inches; For the lower Jaw in this MexkO’Hog more protu
berant, and the Head lefs tapering th;in in oiir Swine, and in ú\tSceleton ap
pears much like that of a Baby Roujfa, only it had not thofe Teeth ; and the 
Neck appeared fo very ihorc and thick, not from thofe large Glands, which 
in fomc of the Swine-kind do fo Ituffout dieir Necks, but from the fhorc 
turning upwards of the Vertebrae of the Neck, which were kcpc dole to the 
Body, by the infcrtion of tharftrong Ligament into the Poll from the Back, 
which in Animals that are Prono Capite^ is of extraordinary ufe ; and much 
adds to the Strength of this Animal. The Colour of the Body was Grifly ; 
being befct with Briflles, which were thicker than thofe of a Uog^ and JeiTer 
than thofe of a l l eá g ¿ -H og; but like thofe of a Hedge-Hog^ or the Qiiills of a 
Porcupine •, they were variegated with white and black Rings. The Belly was 
almoft bare. The Briftles on the Sides were íhorter, and gradually increafed 
in Ii ngth, as they approach’d the Ridge of the Back; where fome were five 
Inches long. Between the Ears, on the Head was a large Tuft of thefe Bri- 
Ules ; which were for the moil part black. The Ears were about two Inches 
and a half lonn*, and pricking up ; the Eyes (as they are ufually in Pigs) but 
Jmali •, from the lower Canthus to the end of the Nofe, fix Inchcs; the Nofe 
like thatof a Hog^ the Mouth not large, one fide of the lower Lip made fmooth, 
as it were by the rubbing of a Tuik in the upper Jaw ; the Feet and 
Claws perfeólly as in common Hogs, only in the upper Claws on the fame 
Foot proportionably longer, being one Inch and a Quarter long, whereas 
the true Claws were fcarce one Inch and an Half. It had no Tail. But F ig , i c o ,  
what is moft particular, and differences it from any other Animal I know 
of in the World, is the Feet, or Navel, or Foramen rather, on the hinder 
part of the Back,

Thefe Animals are bred in New-Spahu Nicaragua^ Terra Firma^ and Bra- 
f t l : They are ufually met with in the Mountains and Woods, and go in 
Herds together. They feed on Roots, Acorns, and Fruits ; but, as the greac- 
crt Delicacy, they hunt for all manner of Poifonous Serpents and Toads; and 
having caught them, holding them with their Fore-P'eet, with a great deal 
of Dexterity, with their Teeth they ftrip off their Skin from the Head to Hift.Auim. 
the Tail, then greedily devour them. Poftea^ (faith J o ,  Faher^ who had MexJcjn. 
the Account from F, Gregorius^ who often has fcen them, and lived in thoíe 
Parts twenty-four Years) Radicem feu  certa: Arbcris Corticem ftb i noturn qu^rity 
quern comedit^ ne Veneno injiciatur ; y  b¿ec ratione optime nutritur, Crefcit 
augefcit, 'When they are made tame, they will feed on any thing; but nâ 
rurally they are very fierce.

Ovideus remarks, that the Swine, which the Spaniards left on the Iflands 
of St. DcmingOy St. Joannes^ and Jamaica^ miiltiply’d and encreafed ; but thofe 
in Terra Firma durlt never go in the Woods, but were deltroyed by theL/m,
Tigcrsy and Lupi C erva r i i : Yet in thefe Woods there are great Herds of thele

1 Tajacu'̂ s
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*Trajacu's that can make their Party good with the fierceft of them. If any 
be wounded, prefently he gets to his Afliftance a great Number of his 
Kind, and never leaves till he has revenged the Injury, or is flain. They 
are always at Enmity with the T yg er s; and there is often found the Body of 
a Tyger^ and abundance of thefc f a j a c u s  flain together. If they fpy a Man, 
they will fiercely fee on him, and his beft Efcape is to get up a Tree, which 
they will moft furioufly afiault with their Teeth *, nor will eafily leave him, 
till forced by Hunger, or flain by him, by Club, Darts, or a Gun. If they 
hunt them, their Dogs are often torn in pieces by them. Their Flcih is 
efteemed very good, and much defired by the Inhabitants. They have but 
a very little Fat. Our Subject had fcarce any.

“We come now to the Anatomy 5 having therefore divided the Mufcles of the 
Belly, we cook notice of the remaikable Strudlures of the Stomachs i for it 
had three. Into the middlemoft was inferted the CEjopbaguSy or Gullet; which 
we thcretore fliall call the f ir ft  Ventricle^ or Stomach. From this, on one fide 
was a large Falíage into the Second, which pouching out had its two ends 
winding like a Horn, and on the other fide of the Firft or Middle-Stomach 
was a Iree open Paffage into the Third, which emptied it fclf into the Duode-

2 fiutn. The tirlt Stomach was lined within, with a white thick hard Mem- 
brane, almoft like the inward Pellicle of the Gizzard of Fowls ; with which 
none of the other Stomachs were endowed : For the Inward Surface of the 
Sccond was fmooth and foft, its Membranes thin, and more inclining to the 
common make of that of Carnivorous Animals: The Third fomewhat like this, 
but thicker and rimpled within, with large P//V<r, or Folds. Dr. Grrj? takes 

St^matbarj Noticc, that in the Common Hog^ againft the Pylorus^ ftands a round Caruncle^ 
as bigas a fmall Filberd-Kernd^ like a ftopple to the PyloruSy for preventing 

** (as he conjeflures) atoo fudden and copious Irruption of the Aliment. This 
/•>> 2 - fufficiently provided for in our Subjeél, by the great ftreightning of the 

 ̂ * Pylorus here, and the great Afcent it mull take, before it can go out; which 
may be the Reafon too of Nature’s making thefe feveral Cells, or Partitions, 
for the better Digcftion and Maceration of the F ood; for, it being Frugivorous, 
Graminivorous, and Carnivorous too, the Stomachs are fo contrived, that as 
the Firft here by its Inw ard  Pellicle fomewhat refembles that of Birds that are 
Carpophagous, fo the others thofe of Ĉ adrupeds.

The Small Guts, which in other Animals, being faftned to a large M efen-
tery^ ufually do hang down, were here clofer gathered, by the fliortnefs of
this Membrane, to the Spine: And the Colon^ which in others is fufpended,
here by its peculiar Stru<5ture lies loofe, and falls down ; for the Duodenum^
arifing from the Pylorus with a ihort turn, and the other fmall Inteftines,
made*abundance ot Convolutions and Windings. And akho’ the Mcfentery
was but very fliort from the Spine, and its Circumference feemingly but very
little; yet in this Compafs it contained 27 Foot of thefe Inteftines; for fo
much they meafured from the Pylorus to the Colon. The Colon was not
faftened to the Periphery or Rim of the Mefentery, as ordinarily : But arifing
from the Centre or middle, made a S fira l L ine, its E nd hanging loofe, and its

* — ■" turnings
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turnings dofcly united one to another by Membranes. The Colon was very 
large, in refpedtof the other Guts ; and, as 1 meafured it, ic was nine Foot Jong, 
It had a ihort Cacum^ but pretty wide, and fill’d with Faces. What Dr. 
Grew obfcrves, that ’cis peculiar to the Cacum of a Ilog^ and that of a 
Horfe to have the fame Structure with the Colon^ is true here too: And 
it may be reckoned as an Appendix of the Colon. The Meferaick VeiTels were 
alfo extraordinary *, for here we obfcrved a large Vein and Artery, running a 
fmall and equal Dillance from the Inteftines, and from them arifing an in
finite Number of leiTcr, but ftreight VeiTels, which going regularly to the 
Guts, and in great Numbers, afforded a very pleafant Profpcét.

The Spleen was about 10 Inches Jong almoíl, almoft of the fame breadth 
throughout, and the middle was one Inch and half broad ; it was of a Lead- 
Colour, a little Speckled or Marbled. The Liver confided of four large 
Lobes, and was of a dark red Colour; it appeared plainly Glandulous i and 
had no Vefica fellea^ but it had a Du£ius Bilaritis^ which went from ihe Li
ver to the Duodenum as ufually. The Pancreas was about five or fix Inches 
long *, and was made up of fcveral Glands.

Tht'Teftes were two Inches long, larger at the upper end than the lower, 
and in the middle about an Inch broad \ they were placed in the Scrotum. 
Their Colour white, their Stru<flure clofe, fo that the VeíTcIs, which com- 
pofed them did not fo plainly appear as in an ordinary Boar, Notwith- 
llanding which no doubt, their whole Compages was Vafcular, tho’ here 
clofcr wrought together, and united. Their Ufe is to prepare the Semtn % 
which is conveyed thence by the Vafa Deferentia to the Veftcula Semi^ 
nales.

Thefe Deferentia arife near the lower part of the Teftes; and are fo infer
red, that they might alfo equally empty thcmielves either into the Ve/tea Se-̂  
viinales or Urethra, The Veftcula Seminales were one Inch and half long, in 
fome places a quarter i in others half an Inch broad.

Tho’ call’d VeficuUy yet here they appeared more Glandulous, nor was 
their Cavit'j any thing confiderably large. The common Orifices to them» 
and the Vafa Deferentia^ made a rifing in the Infide of the Urethra \ which 
de Gaaf calls Caput Qallinaginis.

In other Animals at this place is featcd that Glandulous Body, called the 
T ro fla ta : But the here being fo Glandulous, pofTibly they may per
form their Office ; unlefs we ihould afcribe their ufe to thofc two Glands 
which lay on each fide the Urethra^ and emptied themfelves, with two Ori
fices, near the Root of the Fenis. Thefe Glands were Cylindrical, of a whi- 
tifli Yellow Colour, an Inch and half long, and three Eighths of an Inch ia 
Diameter. Their Subitanee clofe, like that of the Teftes, and no perceptible 
Cavity within, and they lay along the outfide the Urethra, reaching froni the 
M ufculi Ere£lores Fenis, to the Glandulous VeftcuU before defcribcd. The 
Veficula Seminales being Glandulous, muft therefore fecrete fome Juice, which 
in all likelihood is fome ways ierviceable, tho’ not principally, in Gencratton. 
The Fenis was a long (lender Body, made up of leveral Muleles, whcceot
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fwo were very long. The Veftca Urinaria or Bladder of Urine, was rounder 
Than in feme other Animals, where ufually 'tis more Oblong, The Ureters 
were infcrtcd at the Neck of the Bladder, not Sides, as in fome.

in the Thorax we were furprifed at the Hrange Formation of the Arteria 
Aortay which, as it defcends along the Spine, in all other Animals, I have 
obferved its Trunk is almoft of an equal bignefs, only a little tapering 
downwards : But here, between the Heart and its Branchings into the Iliac 
Arteries, we found three large Swellings out. The largeil was that neareft 
the Mcart, which after a fmall ilreightning, again emptied it felt into the 
Second ; which, though fomething lefs than the Firft, yet was much larger 
than the I ’hird, which was near the Diviiion of the Aorta into the Rami 
I liad , Two of thefe Swellings I opened, and found within fcveral unequal 
Cells, or Hollows, but withal could not perceive but the Membranes here 
were altogether as thick, as where the Artery was nothing extended. But, 
this being the only one of the Kind I have difícdled, I know not how far it 
may be preternatural.

' The Aperture of the Eye was but fmall, as in the Hog-kind *, the M em
brana Ni5litans^ plainer than ufually in Quadrupeds, which might be con
venient, fince, wallowing in Mud, they might the better rub olT any Filth 

! that might happen there ; the Mufcles not fo diílinói:, as in fome Brutes *,
I and hence the Motion of their Eyes not fo quick nor regular, the Pupil
I round, the Optick Nerve inferred almoil in the Axis of the Eye, and on the

infide made a fmall Dint, the Choroides of a Pale Violet^ and brownifh 
‘ Colour.
' Juft on the Ridge on the Back, over the hinder Legs, is feated a Glandu-

lous Body, which all Authors call the l^aveL It is fo covered by the 
Jong Brillles there, that it was not to be obferved, but by opening of 

j them with the Hand : And then you ihall find a fmall Space there almoft
bare j only befet with fewer, fhorter and finer Hairs ; and in the Middle 
of it, the protuberant Orifice of the Gland, by which it difcharges it fclf of 
the Liquor, which is feparated by it within. This Orifice, or Foramen^ 
had its Lips a little refieded and protuberant, above the Surface of the 
Skin. It would eafily admit of a large Probe, which 1 could turn into

I fcveral Parts of the Gland. Upon a gentle PreflTure with my Finger, I
could obferve a fmall Quantity of a white yellowifh Juice, and fome part of 
it of a little darker Colour; which yielded a very pleafant and agreeable 
Scent, and was judged by myfelf, and fcveral others who fmelt ir, to be 

/■/V.Zfi.nnich like that of Muik or Civet. The Gland it felf was feated between 
 ̂ the Skin, and fome Part of the Fanntadus carnoftts : For in the Middle of 

that Part or Surface, which refpedted the Back, ’twas hare, and not cover'd 
with that Mufcle, but only the Edges of it enclofed within it; fo that in 
taking off the Skin, the Gland too, as I have obferved, could not eafily 
efcape, but go with it. However, this Mufcle may be afiiiling to ir, by its 
Contradions, in prelFing out of its Liquor, as the Sphin6ler*Mulclc is to 
rhole Scent-Bags, placed at the Extream of the Reiimn of other Animals.

This
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This Gland was conglomerated, or made up oF feveral minute and fmail' 
white Glandules ; it had no confidcrable CyJliSy or Cavity within ; but like 
the Pancreas or Salivatory Glands, it had abundance of Secretory Ducfíus’s 
which terminating at lail in one, difcharged its feparated Juice by a common- 
Orifice.

This Orifice, having fomething of a Refemblance of a Navel, has impo- 
fed almoll upon all who have writ of this Animal, (and have only fuper- 
ficially viewed this Part, without examining any thing further,) to believe if 
an Umbilicus \ and thofc who have deviated from this ¿entiment, have been as- 
unhappy, in delivering altogether as ablbrd, and extravagant Conjedures a- 
bout it.

B u t  there is nothing I can parallel this Gland with, more t h a n  t h o f e  S c e n t -  
Bags, or Scent-Glands, I have formerly mentioned to b e  in other Animals.
This I firft took notice of in Pole-Cals^ in which, juft at the Extream of the 
Re^um^ were placed two Bags filPd with a craflie and whitiíh Liquor, whofe 
Stink was fo very great, that I could not well endure the Room, till 1 harf 
removed them, and then the whole Body feem’d very inoffenfive. The fame 
1 have obfcrved in abundance of other Animals *, as in all the Poie-Cat kind, 
in our common Cats ■, in a Lion *, in Dogs; in a Fox, tír. Thole B.igs 
in the Civet-Cat, or Hye^na Odorifera^ are nothing but the fame i as are llke- 
wifc thofc of a Mujk-quajb mentioned above : For they are not the Tcftic!cĵ '‘i->M 
of chat Animal; for having feen the Skins herein Town, and thofe Muik-cods,̂ *
I find them to be only thefe Scent-Bags. So the Cafiorcum we have in our 
Shops is not the Stones of a Bever^ as formerly reputed, but of the fame 
ture altogether with our Scent-Bags.

And indeed in moft Specics of Animals there may be obferved fomething 
the fame, or analogous to it, which gives them their peculiar Ftetors^ or 
Smells. Thus I have obferved in Reptiles, as in the Rattle-Snakes, in Vipers, 
in our common Snake, üf. two long Bags in the Tail, w'hich empty their 
icetid Liquor, near the Verge of the Rcifum. But in all Animals, I find 
not thefe Bags or Glands feated here, but in fome, in different parts of the 
Body: In Fowl and Birds, in the Rumps you will meet with two Glands, 
winch have three Pipes, or Secretory Duifus^ arifing on the I'op of it, above 
the Surface of the Skin, which difcharges a foetid Liquor. 1 find thefe 
Glands the iargeft in Geefe and Duck-Kind, which ufe the Water ; and 
any one at the Table, by tailing, may perceive in a Duck how ftrong-fcent- 
ed they be. In Turkeys ’tis lefs glandulous, but they have a larger C)ftis 
within. In the Oftridge indeed, I did not obferve it on the Rump, but 
fomething higher on the Back, where it made two Bunchings out, and un
der the Skin I found a Cyftis fill’d with a concrcced yellowilli Juice. This 
fomething approached near the place where was feated the Gland in our 
jMexico-Uog, which I call the Scent-Gland, and it yielding fo grateful a Per
fume, (for fo it was efteemed by myfelf, and feveral others who fmelt it) 
from it, I have named ir, the Mexico Mujk-Hcg. But this is remarkable, 
that as our AfuJk~Hog has it̂  feated on the BaCii, fo the Gazelia^

Vot. II. U u u u u or
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or Mujk-Dctfy has his Mujk-Bag on the Beily, near the Umbilicus, Every one 
obl'crves what an horrid Stink the Urine of Cats will nnake where it 
Jights *, perhaps in rcndring their Urine at the fame time they may empty 
their Scent bags featcd at the ReElum^ which mixing with it, in a great Mea- 
I'ure, may give it its ilrong F<Etor, So the fame of Rais^ of M/Vi, of a Fox 
when hunted,

No Author indeed, has called the Scent of this Animal a Perfume ; 
on the contrary, they have all branded it as a Stink: But even the 
Beil Perfumes fomecimcs make the greateft Stinks. Civet^ nay, Mujk it 
felf, when freíh and green, and in large Quantities, arc no ways agree
able, but very ofFenfive to the Smell, as many have obfcrved : And
what is more too, fuch as Ambergreafe at the firft, as GulL Pifo afiures us.

Our Tajacu therefore, when young, and when but a fmall Quantity 
of this Liquor is feparated by this Gland, may afford but little or no 
Scent •, and Foxes^ till they are well grown, do not much Itink but
afterwards, when in great plenty, this Juice is voided, by its Copi-
oufnefs, and being thin and fluid, and fo more Vapourable, it may 

I itrike our Organs with fuch briik and nimble Strokes, as to create a
Pain *, whereas a more leifurely Appulfe of its Particles from a lelTer, 
and concreted Body, may give a Pleafure. So our Jajacu^ when this 
Gland does very liberally difcharge its Liquor, may be thought to ftink ;

I and yet this Stink in Time may become a Perfume. Thus that foetid Liquor
in the Scent-bags of a Weafet^ having formerly put it on a Paper, and
kept it a little while, afforded me a pleafant Smell. Why therefore we per
ceived no Stink at firff, upon the DiiTedion of this Gland, but rather a 
fwcet and pleafant Smell, (if it is otherwife in the Countries, where they 
breed,) this may be the Reafon, becaufe it had been dead fome Days before
I examined this Part, and then I found but a fmall Quantity of an incrafla- 
ted Liquor there ; tho* I muft acknowledge, that I was informed, that when 
it was alive, it was obfcrved by the P'amily where ’twas kept, that wherever 
it went it left a good Perfume behind it. This I am fure of, that when 'twas 
dead, and obferved by me, and feveral others, it yielded a fragrant one •, 
which I think is fufficient to juitify, or at leaft to excufe the Name I have gi
ven it.

We further obferved, that the Cranium feemM entire, without Sutures: 
From the Nofe to the end of the Pole, eight Inches and a half. Here the 
Cranium grew very narrow, and then did fpread it felf again Triangularwife, 
and behind made a large Hollow where it refpefted the Back, and where were 
inferted ftrong Mufcles, and the Ligament ftom the Back, I formerly men
tioned, by which means the Head is fo kept ftraight up, and when aiive he 
leemed to have but a very iliort, if any Neck at all. The Porus Audit or iusy 
or Paffage to the Ear, was fomething remarkable ; being placed near the Pole. 
In the upper Jaw before were four Teeth, or Im ifo rcs  \ a little further, was 
placed a large fiat Tuik, lharp-edged, and Handing outwards ; and beyond 
that, of each fzdc, fix double Teeth, or M olares, The lower Jaw was fix In
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ches and half long, one and half broad at the firft double Tooth, of which 
there were fix of each fide. The Bone of the lower Jaw here, from the 
Denies Morales to the Incifores^ feem’d fpongy and curious *, and the Tuiks 
in tills Jaw were rooted out; as were one or two of the InciforeSy which 
in all were about four.

There were feven Vertebra of the Neck, which meafured in Length four In- -̂ f̂-249 
ches and a half: The firít, or Atlas^ had two broad tranfverfe ProceiTes, but. 
no Spine, the fecond had a large Spine, the third, fourth, fifths had no Spines,, 
the fixth, and fcventh, had large Acute ones. There were nineteen Vertebra 
of the Back *, the Spines of the firíl, fecond and third, were about three In
ches long, but they gradually decreaibd, as they approached the I'aii. The 
firft Vertebra of the Os Coccigis^ was two Inches long ■, but I thought, that at 
firil it might have been fcverai, though now it was but one Bone. There were 
about fix Vertebra more, which ran no farther tlian the Extent of the Os Ifcbii.
There were fourteen Ribs of each fide ■, the Os Sterni jutting out about an- 
Inch beyond the fctting on of the firft Ribs.

The Ucapiila was five Inches long, the Os Femoris of the Fore-foot* five In
ches and half long; the l^ibia of the Fore-foot, about the fame length in the 
whole; but from the Jundture with the Os Femorism  úx^Os Metatarfi^ was but 
4 Inches; for from the Junéture with the Thigh-bone, it jutted out farther, af 
in the Figure. Tiie Bones of the Tarfus were 5, of the Metatarjus 3, about 1 
Inches long; the Bones of the Di%iti 9, there being two to each Ciaw, and 3 
Claws to each fore-Foot. The Os Femoris of the hinder Foot, was almolt fix 
Inches long; and near its Jundure with the Os Tibia it had a linail Bone* 
like the Patella in the Knee of a Man. In the Leg here were two Bones \ 
the FoffAe M ojus and MinuSj five Inches and a halt long; But this Part in 
the Fore-Leg was only a fingle Bone, though in a Dog, a Monkey, and 
fome other Animals, there are two Bones in the Fore-Leg likewife. The 
Os Calcis was almoft two Inches long; and there were four other Bones 
of the Tarfus or Inftep. The Metatarjus^ or Foot, was compofcd of four 
Bones; and the two innermoft much the largeft, being two and a quarter 
long: there were four Digitiy and in each three Bones, whereof the laft was
covered with a Nail.

Fig. 248. Reprefents the natural Shape of this and the Line
c ,  points to the Scent-Gland.

Fig. 249. The Sceleton *, a. the Fore-Teeth; b. the Tuik; c c , the Grinders, Fig.24.^, 
or M ola res; d. the Lower Jaw ; e. that Part of the Lower Jaw which was Fig.i^^, 
Carious; /. the Cranium^ g , the Orbit of the Eye; h, the Porus AuditoriuSy 
or PaiTage of the Ear; /. the Triangular Expanfion of the Cranium back- ' 
wards; k. the Vertebra of the Neck ; 11, the Vertebra of die Back and Loins v 

the Vertebra of the Os Coccygis ; »«. the Ribs j 0, the Protuberant Bone 
of the Sternum ; p . the Scapula^ or Shoulder-Blade ; f  the Os I fch ii\rr. the 
Os FemoriSy or Thigh-Bones *, s, the Patella of the hinder Legs; /. the Tibia 
of the Fore-Leg ; v . a large Protuberance of the Tibia w . the Tibiay or Fof- 
J i l em a h s  of the hinder Leg; x. the Fibula ox FoJftU minus o i  the hinder

U  u u u u a Leg >
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Fig.252.

Iug.254.

th t  Tarfus or Inftep, on both Legs;z. the Ctf/x or Hed, in the 
hinder Leg; ««<*. the B m cs  o f  th e  M^iaiar/us^ or Foot; p  (3, the D igiii 
or Toes \ y y y ,  the Nails. 

r/̂ .250. Fig. 250. The Orifice of the Scent-GIand, as it naturally appeared on the 
outfide of the Skin of the Back : A little fpace round this Orifice was almoft 
bare of Briftles.

Fig. 251. The Scent-Gland itfelf, which was conglomerated.
Fig. 252. Moft of the Vtfcera •, a, the (Efopba^uSy or Gullet *, h, the firfl: 

Ventricle, or Stomach; e. the fecond Ventricle, or Stomach ; d d , the Cornua^ 
or Horns of the fecond Stomach, e, the third Stomach*,/. the Pylorus \ g g g *  
úxQlnieftinaTenuia^or fmall Guts*,the Colon \î  thcQecum-y the Retlum ; 
L the Mefentery *, m m. the Meferaick VeiTcls; n. the Pancreas ; 0. the 
Spleen ; p, the Liver; q, the DuHus of the Gall, from the Liver to the 
Ducdc'mm.

Fig. 25̂ . The outfide of the three Stomachs, more in their natural Situa
tion ; a. the Guia; the firfl Stomach; c, the fecond Stomach ; d, the third 
Stomach ; e. the P y lo ru s; ///. the Blood-Vefiels.

Fig. 254. The Stomach opened ; a. the CEfdphagusyOr Gula ; b. the En
trance of the Gulay or Gullet into the firrt Stomach *, c  c. the infide of the firit 
Stomach, which was invefted with a ftrong, thick, white Pellicle or Mem
brane ; d d , the fecond Stomach; e e . the third Stomach, in which were re
markable fcveral Plic^^ or Folds ; /. the Pylorus,

Fig. 255. 7"he Genital Parts and the Bladder *, a, the Bladder o f  Urine ; 
A the Neck of the Bladder *, c  c. the Ureters \ dd . the T êfies \ or Stones; e e. the 
Vafa D efe r en t ia -j f f .  xht VeficuU Seminales^ which here were Glandulous ; 
g . the Caput Gallinaginis^ where the VeJicuU Seminales^ and Vafa Deferentia  
empty themfelves into the Urethra \ b  h. two Glandulous Bodies, which 
pofllbly may be reckoned the Projlai^ ; /. the Orifices, by which thefe GJan- 
dulous Bodies empty themfelves into the U reth ra; k. the Urethra opened, 
/. the Penis ; m m. the two Mufclcs belonging to the P en i s; n n, other Mufcles 
aflifting to the fame.

Fig. 256. The Heart, and the Aneurifmata o í  ú i t  Arteria AortUy or great 
Artery; a, the Heart; b b, the Afcending Branches of the great Artery; c , the 
defcending Trunk of the great Artery ; d. the firft Aneurifina^ or Diftention of 
the great Artery open, to Ihew its fcveral Cells within; e, a ftreightning of the 
Artery again *, /. the fe cond  Aneurifma open likewife;̂ . the third or fmalleít 
Aneurifma\ h h h ,  the Iliac Branches of the great Artery.

CIX. This Animal, which was brought alive from Virginia^ has many 
Names given it by different Authors, and generally by the Englifb it is called 

*39 Opoffum^ or Pojfum. In Latin it is named Semi-Vulpa^ and Vulpi-Simia^ as if 
} 'ig,2^1, it were of a middle Nature, between a Fox and an Ape. But I think a Deno

mination might be beft given it, from that particular wherein ’tis moft diftin- 
guifhable from all other Animals ; which is that remarkable Pouch, or M ar- 

fupium it has in the Belly, into which, upon any occafion of Danger, it can
2 receive
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receive its young; whence it may properly be named, Marfupiale America^ 
num : And 1 am apt to think it may be rcduccd to the Vermin-kind.

It mcafured from the Extremity of the Nofe to the tip of the Tai!, thirty- 
one Inches, the length of the Head was fix Inches, the Tall was one Foot 
long, the Ncck and the Body was the Complement of the firft Dimenfion, the 
Girth of the Body now dead, was fifteen Inches and a half; when alive and 
well, it Teemed much thicker. The Fore-Legs were fix Inches long, the hin
der Legs but four Inches and half. The Girth of the Tail, near the Root, 
was three Inches, near the tip but one Inch. The Head about the Ears was 
Jargeft, meafuring on the Fore-head, from one Ear to the other, three Inches; 
thence gradually tapering towards the Nofe, and more rcfembüng that of a 
P ig than a Fox, The Apertures of the Eye-lids were not Horizontal, but 
lying in a ftreight Line from the Eyes to the Nofe, and not large. The Ears 
were about an Inch and an half iong, not fharp, but of a roundiíh Figure. 
The RÍ6ÍUS of her Mouth, from the corner, on one fide, to the end of the 
Nofe, meafured two Inches and a half.

The Fore-Feet had five long Claws or Fingers equally ranging with one ano
ther, and a hooked Nail at the end of each Finger. The hinder Feet had four 
Fingers armed with hooked Nails, and a perfect Thumb, fet off at a diilance 
from the range of the other Fingers, and as in a Human Body, this Thumb 
was fhorter than the other Fingers, and had not a hooked or curved promi
nent Nail, but a tender flat one. This contrivance of the Legs, Feet, and 
Nails, Teems very advantageous to this Animal in climbing up Trees (which 
it docs very nimbly) for preying upon Birds, which it is moft fond of; tho* 
it eats other things too. Thefe Fingers, Toes, or Claws were naked, with
out Hair, the Skin looking of a reddiih Colour here,

They were about an Inch long, and the Thumbs almoft as long. The 
Palms of all, efpecially if dilated, as it does in Climbing, were large, but 
To contrived, as to be able to be contraóled, as in Walking. But, that they 
might here be better fecured from Injury, I find at the fetting on of each 
Toe, in the Palms, a protuberant, ñeíhy, and almoft cartilaginous Body : 
In feeding it Telf, it makes ufe of the Fore-Feet in bringing the Food to its 
Mouth; as do the Monkey and The Tail was without Hair,
(only for a little way near the fetting on) and tapering from the Root to
wards the Tip, was covered with a regular Order of Tmall whitifli Scalcs ; 
which Tor the moft part were oblongiili Hexagons^ between each of which 
one might obTerve a little Skin, or Membrane, in which they are fixed. The 
Colour of the Scales makes the Tail to appear whitiih, tho* the Skin Teems
of a darker Colour.

The Ears were alfo bare, and without Hair: and, although Toft and 
flender, and in colour and Tubftance almoft reTcmbling the Membrane of a 
5 i7/ * s W in g ,  yet they are ereft, and of an oval Figure. I could not pcr- 
ceive that cartilaginous Body, which ufually is to be met with in the Struc
ture of this Part; To that, if it did at all enjoy a Cartilage, ’twas at leaft much
finer than in moft other Animals. The Concha^ or Paflage to the Forus Audi-
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toriusy -was very capacious. But *iwas obfcrved, tliat, when our Suhjváz 
began to grow ill, the Verge or Rime of the outward Ear feemed to be crim
ped ; and when it died, to be fo ihriveli’d, as if burnt up, not mak ing 
imooth, but a jagged edge.

The upper Jaw was fomewhat longer than the under, the Noilnk were 
large, the Eyes black, fmall, vivid, and exerted, when alive j now dead, 
very much funk. The íTeck was fliort, and the Breaft broad. It had 
Mujlacbio'% like a Cat. The Fur upon the Face was ihorter and whiter than 
the reft of the Body *, on the Back and Sides it w'as of an A/h-Qolour or 
dappled with black Hair in fpots, intermixt with white, efpecially on the 
Back; on the Belly ’twas more of an Amber-Qo\oMT; and of a darker on the 
Legs. The longell Hairs, which were ftronger and coarfer than the reft, 
meafured three Inches; being white towards the ends, but perhaps the Fur 
may vary in different Subjefe.

At the bottom of the Belly, in the middle, between the two hinder Legs, 
we obferved a Slit, or Aperture, moderately extended about two Inches Jong j 
capable of a larger Extenfion, by dilating it with one’s Fingers, even when 
it is alive. It can lb cxadlly clofe and contraft it, that the Eye docs not 

iv̂ .259. readily difcover it. On each fide of this Aperture there is a Reduplication 
of the Skin inwards, which forms a hairy Bag: But the Hairs here are fo 
thinly let, that almoft every where you may obferve the Skin. All Au
thors agree, that the ufe of this Bag, Pouch, or Marfufium^ is for the Pre- 
fervation of the young Ones, and fecuring them upon any Occafion of 
Danger ; and the Defign of Nature is admirable in terming and adapting 
this Part fo fuitably to that End. There are two remarkable ftrong Bones 

Fig.260,^^^ to be met with in any other Skeleton, which from their Office 1 take
15. 15. -leave to call OJfa Marfupialiay or Jan ito r es  M arfupu. The Bones are lb 

faftened to the upper and inward Edge of the OJf̂ a Puhis^ that at their Bafis 
Jiere they touchcd one another, juft at the Coalition of the Bones that form 
the Offa P ub is : The other Extremes of thefe Bones were fo diftant from one 
another, that it meafured two Inches and an half. The Bafis of thefe Bones, 
where joined to the OJfa PubiSy was half an Inch broad, having two Heads, the 
Jarger lying near the Coalition of the Offa Pubis and the lefier towards the Os 
Coxeftdicis i having in the Middle a Sinus into which was received a Protube
rance of the OJfa Pubis, By this Contrivance it appears, there can be no Moti
on of thefe Bones, nearer or farther from one another, but that they muft ftand 
always at an equal Diftance ; Nor did I, upon Trial, find it otherwife ; but ob- 
fervM they were capable of a fmall Motion inwards, towards the Spi/te  ̂and 
outwards from it, Thefe Bones, as they afcended from the Os Pubis, grew 

Jlenderer^ being about the Middle but a quarter of an Inch broad : And they 
were each two Inches, long. To thefe Bones there were beftowed four Pair of 
Mufcles, and there was another Pair that did run over them, to which theic 
Bones did perform the Office ot a Trochlea. The firft Pair of Mufcles (/. e. which 
firft came to be diiiedted upon the Pronation of the Animal, and which from 
its Figure I íhall call Triangularis) arifcs flefliy froni the whole Length of the

2 internal
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internal fide of thefe Bones, and inferted their oppoíite Tendons on each fide 
of the Rima^ or Aperture of the Marfupium. Under Part of thefe Mufcles 
Jay another, or a 2d Pair, flat and thin, having their Origin fronn the upper 
Part of the Internal Side of the OJfa Marfupialia^ and infcrting their oppofite 
'I'endons a little above the Tendons of the former Mufcles. The Ten- 
dencc or Dircilion of the Mufcular Fibres of chis Pair, in relation to the 
firil, made a Decufiation. The third Pair of Mufcies, we fliall take Notice 
of, had their Rife from the Forc-part of the Bafis of thefe Bones, where they 
were joined to the Os Ptibis^ and were afterwards inferted into the Linea 
ytfpera of the Thigh-bone. The fourth Pair did arife from the external 
Side of thefe Bones near the Bafis, and arc inferted into the Fore-Part of the 
Thigh-Bone near the Middle. I'he laft Pair of Mufcles arifes m ort immedi
ately from the Mnrfupium or Pouch it felf. For fpreading their Mufcular 
Fibres all over this Bag, as they ifiue from it, by joining their Fibres to
gether, they more remarkably form a Solid Mufcle, which of each Side paf- 
fmg over the middle of thefe Bones, (/. e. in the Prone Pofture we arc dif- 
feéling it) at length were inferred in the Spine of the Os Itii, The two 
iirft of thefe Mufcics muft ferve towards the Dilation or opening this 
Marfupium or Pouch •, for thefe Bones are a Fulciment or Bafis i their 
Articulation will not admit of a Contraélion inwards or nearer to one 
another; wherefore, when the firit and fecond Pair of Mufcles act or 
contrail, they muft neceíTarily Open or Dilate the Mouth of the M ar
fupium or Pouch. The third and fourth Pair of thefe Mufcles may ferve 
to extend thefe Bones outward ; fo that, when this Animal hangs by its 
Tail (as it docs frequently) the weight of the Fcetus in this Pouch, by this 
Means will not prefs fo much upon the inward Vifcira. The fifth and 
lail Pair, as they may ferve to dilate the Capacity of the Pouch it felf, fo like- 
wife may ferve the better to fufpend its Weight, when the Animal is prom  
Capite^ and if it gravitates too much, they may retradt it up; and the eafier, 
becaufe, paffmg over thefe Bones like a Pulley, their Force is more augmen
ted. The Antagonift to their Mufcles is the SphÍ7i5ler Marfupii^ an Oval Se
ries of ilrong Fleihy Fibres, which ferve to conftringe and clofe the Orifice 
of the Pouch ; which it does fo perfeólly, (as I have already obferved) that 
one would think the Skin here not to be flit.

The Pouch, or Marfupium it felf, was a membranous Body, not very thick 
though conflfting of feveral Coats: And is to be reduced into the Clafs of the 
Vcflculous Parts of the Body ; which according to my Notion, are Parc 
Mufcics, Part Glands; and do perform the Office of both Motion and 
Secretion, For the Concave or Hollow of this Pouch (as I have remarked) 
was fomewhat Hairy, and at feveral Places I could obferve them Mat
ted or Cling*d together by a yellowilh Subftance, which did ouze out 
of the Cutaneous Glands there; as under the Arm-pits of a Man, it is 
obferved.

The Liquor, thus emptied into the Pouch from the Glandulous Coat, I
found was ftrong-fccnted, and had more of the peculiar Fa'íot of this Am-
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mal, than any Part befidis : Being no ways grateful, but unpleafant to the 
Smel! i as has been obferved of this Creature when alive. Bur, after the 
Skin with the Pouch had been kept for fome days, and was grown dry, Í 
found fo great an Alteration here in the Smell, that what before was fo dila- 
greeable, now was become a perfect Perfume, and fmelt altogether like 
Miijk \ which made me call to Mind what formerly I had remarked of thelc 
Scent-Bags in other Animal?. And I am apt to think that *cwas by removing 

*̂ i.>̂ rtf.§this Marfupium^ rather than taking away the Kidney, that thefe Animals are 
made Edible, which otherwifc ftink fo much, that the Barbarous Nations re- 
fufe them, as cut of Lerius J o b ,  Faber takes Notice ; for I could not fmeií 
in the Kidneys, or Fat about them, any thing ungrateful or ill-fcented. This 

had likewife a Mufcular Coat, befidcs fevcral other Mu Teles be- 
ftowed upon it, which we have obferved already that gave it Motion. It had 
likewife a Vafcular Coat too, being plentifully irrigated with Blood-V'eflels; 
cfpecially by two large Branches, that came from the upper Part of the 
^horax^ and might be reckoned the Mammaria^ as they are lliled in ocher 
Animals,

This Pouch was fallened by feveral Membranes to the Mufcles of the 
Abdomen and the Skin, but fo as I could Icparate it for the moil Part with my
Fingers.

In this Marfupiumy or Pouch, moft Authors place the Mamm^^ or 
*Teats ; anti they tell very odd Stories about them ; But upon what 0 5 - 
fervation 1 could make, I did not find any Teats here; nor indeed could 
I find them in the outward Skin, as u(ual in other multiparous Ani
mals.

PoiTjbly this Subje<5t never had a I.ittcr, fo for want of drawing they might 
be lefs, fo as to efcape our View. The Male alfo, (if we may believe Pijby 

j or the Author of the Prefent State o f  bis M a je f i f s  T erritories in Amricay) has
J fuch another Purfe under his Belly, and takes his Turn to carry the young

ones, to eafe the Female.
This Contrivance of Nature for fecuring the young ones from any dan

ger, till they are able to fliift for themfelvcs, I think is not to be pa- 
raliel’d in any Species of Animals, at Icall of the ^adrup ed -K indy  
befides.

H.iiMitic. Oppianns indeed, in his Excellent Poem of Fiihcs, tells us of the B og -
that ujx)n any Storm, or Danger if purfued, the Young ones run into 

the Mothers Belly, and when the Fright and Danger is over, they come out 
again *, he alfo inltances the iiime Care in the Squatina and the GlaucuSy tho’ 
thefe receive their Young into different Receptacles: But if there be any 
Truth in thefe Stories, ’tis requifite that it were confirm’d by more evident 
Proof and Obfervation.

In the Thorax of the Pojfumy I obferved that the Lungs had three Lobes 
on one fide, and but one on the other : But this One was as large as the other 
Three. They were foft and fpongy, and cafily dilated and large, propor-
tionabiy to the Animal. The Heart was included in a Pericardium j as ufu-
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al, but the Heart itfelf I thought proportionably larger, in refpeft to the 
bulk of the Body, than is commonly, nor was its Cone fo iharp, but ra
ther more obtufe. It had two Auricles and two Ventricles. About the Throat 
there were large Glandula Maxillares^ the Tongue was a little above three In
ches long, and above three quarters of an Inch broad ; 'twas rough, having 
IVotubcrances whofe Points looked inwards ; the Voice, or Noiib i: made, 
was a little Growling.

The Abdomen^ or Belly, was divided from the Thorax, or Bread, by a large, 
ilrong, ilcHiy Diaphragm : For the Compafs of the ^Ihorax in this place was 
very great and lar̂ ?̂, which might be rendrcd fo the more, by Rcalbn it of
ten hangs by its 'i’ail, and, when it does fo, the Vifcera in the Abdomen can’t 
bur preis upon it.

I'he \'entrtcle or Stomach fomething refembled the Figure of a I lalf-Moon 
as ui'ually : But the two Orificcs oí the Gula and Pylorus were placed fo near 
one another, that they fcemed to touch or meet ; and, v/hen I opened the 
Stomach, I found only a very ilender Ifthmus^ or V̂’’all parted them. Thef̂  
Orifices were inferted a’moíl in the middle of the u;3pcr parr, but more in
clining towards that, that refpeils the Duodenum. It appeared but fmail 
being much contracted *, for it had not eaten any thing for fome Days *, it 
meaiured about three Inches and half in length, and about two Inches in 
Depth. 'I'hc Gulay which conveys the Food into the Stomach, confiiled of 
ilrong Mufeular Fibres, and was in all about nine Inches in length. The Py
lorus, that carries our, feemcd to have irs Pafi'age free and open, without that 
Annular Conílri(5lÍon, or Vaive, as in moft other Animals j though here we 
obicrved a larger Body of Mufeular Fibres, than in other Intellincs.

At one fide I obferved a Peribration, or Hole through, about the bignefs of 
an ordinary Pea, and round. That this was occafioned by an Ulcer there, I 
plainly perceived by the Lips or Edges, which were not frcili •, but had an 
ulcerated Matter about them ; and this, without doubt, was the Occafion of 
its Death *, for it had fallen from its Food, and had pined away for fome 
Time bciore, and by its \incafy Motion made its Keeper fufpedl, it had 
fwallowed fomething that iluck in its Throat, or injured its Stomach. A 
Jtke Accident I had three times met with in the Diítótion of Human Bodies. 
Perhaps fume of the Glands in the Stomach (fuch as Payerus and Dr. Grew  
clefcribe in the Intdlines (being become Scrcpbulous^ or SteíiícmatouSy might 
Impoilumate, and fo corrode the Coats of the Stomach, and caufe this Per-  ̂
foration; And the rather I am of this Opinion, becaufe I found in other Pla- 
ces of the Stomach thcfe Glands very large and Steatomatous; though natu- 
rally they are but fmall, and often not obferved. Where there is a Perforation 
of the Stomach upon an Inflammation, and upon that an Impollumation, there 
the Foramen is larger and not regular j as remarkably I once met with it in a 
Child, where a larger pare of one fide of the Stomach was fphacelated. So 
likewife upon a Corroíive Poifon taken, its cfFeft dilates itfelt more, and is 
not confined to fo narrow a Compafs as I obferved once in one who had taken 
Rats-Bam.

Vol. II. X X X X X Iherp
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p '  There was nothing contained in the Stomach, but a Body of Clotted Hair,
’ formed into the Shape and Figure oF the Stomach, fomewhat hke an hali- 
Moon \ covered with a fliniy vifcid Subilance, which did ferve the better 
to glue thefe Hairs together. Thefc Hairy T efh i are frequently to be met 
\vich in the Stomachs of Oxen ; and the Buicbers inform me, that they chieHy 
meet with them in the Winter-Seafon, after the Hair begins to íhed, and 
the Cattle feed upon Hay cr dry Meat *, but after the Spring, and in Sum
mer, they do more feldom find them, as if the New Grafs, which purges 
them, did contribute to diíTolve thefe Tcpbi iikewife. But cur Animal is 
Carnivorous and (in which all Accounts agree) moil Rapacious of the Winged 
Kind ■, and, where it can’t find its Prey on the Land, it will hunt for it in 
the Trees, moft nimbly climbling them up-, anti if the tender Bough cannot 
bear the weight of its Body on its Feet, by twifting its Tail about the Tvig 
it can hang thereby, and ftretch it felf the farther, to obtain its defired Food, 
or rob a Nell. Nay, if I am not mif-informed, by this means it can fly or 
pafs from one Tree to another, without defcending ; for thus hanging by 
its Tail, and waving and Twinging its Body like a Pendulum^ it can fiing itfclt 
into the Boughs of a Neighbouring Tree, where his Tail is fure to take fail 
hold of the tirft Bough it lights on, if other wife it miflTes its Footing ; and, 
as I have ihewn, his hinder Leg being made like Hands with a Thumb, it 
can more readily raife its Body up by them. But though thefe Animals 
be Carnivorous, yet when Nerd drives them, they can take up with other 

i Food ; for this we dilTt'ded, would eat any thing that was brought from
the Table.

F/V262 Thz Mefentery Membranous Part, which colligates the Inteilines,
and fixes their Situation, and gives to them the Order of their Figure. 
For the Inteilines are not juft failencd to the Peripbety^ or outward Circum
ference of the M efen ta y •, but the outward Membrane of the Mefentcry of 
both fides is entirely projeiled and continued over the whole Canalisy or Duil: 
of the Guts i and is to them the outward or common Membrane. So that 
often, by feparating this outward Membrane from what lies under it, the 
Mufcular^ I have extratfled the whole length of the Guts, leaving only the 
common Membrane, as ’tis continued from that of the M ejen te r y; which 1 
could infiate, as if the \vhoIe of the Giits remained. Now here we obferved, 
that remarkable Difî erence from what is in many other Animals, that we can
not but make two M efenteries ; one peculiar to the fmall Guts, the other be
longing to the great ones.

I'he former I fliall call MettfenUrium Minorum^ and the latter Mefentcrium  
M ajorum Inteftinormn: For, as the Duodenum defcended from the Stomach, ic 
ran under the Colon (juil where 'tis joined to the Cacum) towards the middle 
of the Spine, Hence I found a Projedion of the firil MefenUry into a Spiral 
Line, like a Cochlea^ or Winding Pair of Stairs : So that upon Inflation, thefe 
Inteilines here made fevcral Convolutions, tho’ not exadly Spiral, The fe- 
cond M efentery was proje6led more in a Plane ; and made almoíl a Circular 
Figure at its Periphery: So that the Qacum^ and Colon^ did almoft entirely 
encircle the fmall Guts.

( 89-̂ )
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ThcReverft: of this Scrufture of the Inteftines I formerly founJ in the 
Anatomy of the l^ajatu \ for there the Cokn made a Spiral Figure, aad the ’
fmal! Guts made a Plane, But this Spiral Convolutions of the Inteftines is 
alfo tobe met with in fevcral other Animals, though their Strudure be dif
ferent i as in the Goal and Deer-kind \ and very remarkably in a H ôod- 
cock.

The fmall Guts meafurcd about fix Feet and a half in L*ngth •, the C^'cnm 
was about fix Inches ; and the Colon and ReEltm two Foot long. The Girth 
of the Duodcnton (I mean all along here as inflated) was three Inches the 
Ilion two Inches and a half; the Girth of the Caecum in the largeft place was 
fix Inches ; of the Colon four Inches; And the Retium was three Inchcs about.
From the Spine to the utmoft Projcé'tion of the fmall Guts, (under the fame 
Circumftance of Inflation) wc mcafured about fix Inchcs; the greateft Dia
meter, that the Colon in this Circular Figure made, was fomewhat above fevcn 
Inchcs. In the whole Du8. or Candis of the Inceñintfs, I could not obfervc 
any Valves, no, not iii the C¿ccum it felf. ’Tis true, that the Foramen 'mio the 
C.tcum was a great deal lefs than the Capacity of the Gut itfcif: However, 
the PaiTage into it was fo open and wide, as readily to rcceive or emit its 
Contents.

But the length and frequent Gyracions and Windings of the Inteftines fup* 
ply this want of Valves ; they prcvcot the danger of a too hafty Dcfcent 
of the Pieces^ and gave a grt-ater opportunity to the reparation of the 
Chyle into the Vafa C alífera . And the Cochlea^ or Spiral Figure of the firft 
Alefentery eafily prevents the Regurglrarion of the Contents of the Inteftines 
again into the Stomach, upon a Declivity oí the Body of this Animal, ■ 
as it is frequently in, when it hangs by its Tail. For tho’, as I obferved, 
the Pallage from the Stomach, by tiic Pylorus into the Duodenum^ is largs 
arid open, yet in the Poilure of the Body there cannot but be a Reduplicati
on, or folding over of the Duodaium •, fince the great Bulk or Wallet of thcfe 
Inteftines muft mclineand fwagtowards the Diaphragm: By which Redupli
cation, the PaiTage at the Pylorus muft, ia a great Meailire, be occluded ; and 
the Alcent of the Contents now, be altogether as difficult and great, as when 
the Animal ftands upon its four Feet.

The Pancreas was large, having one part (if I mif-rrmember not) running »6;.
towards the Spleen, and the other down by the D:iodcmira. The Liver was 
very large, of a bright red Colour, confifting of three Lobes, two of them were 
much larger than the third, which was not to be feen out upon inverung the 
Liver. And here we found not only at the edges ol one of the larger Lobes, 
deep Incifuresy which rendred it jagged v but alfo in the middle of the 
Concavc part of the fame Lobe, feveral deep FifiTures i poifibly for this Rea* 
fon, that fo it might yield and give way the better, when ’tis inverted, as ’tis 
always, when this Animal hangs by its Tail. The Bladder ot Gall ŵ  very 
large. The Kidneys of each fide were a little above an Inch and half long, 
about three quarters of an Inch broad, and of the Figure almoft of a Kidney- 
Bean. The emulgent Veins and Arteries were very plainly feen ; But on the
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InfiJe of the Kidneys, towards the upper part, were placed the GlandttU 
iwUiy which were very large, and o\ the fame Colour with the Kidneys thcm- 
feivê , which was a deep Red.

3C4 / The Ureters were about five Inches and half long, and were inferred into 
the Ncck the Bladder of Urine, as is reprefcnted, firll runnLng under, then 
afcending up by two Extrean:s of each Uterus^ as they lie duplicated. The 
Bladder oF¡ Urine, being inflared, was about the bigncis of a Hen’s Kgg, and 
of that liigure. I'he Neck of the Bladder, or Urethra^ (which was about an 
Jnch long) iay over the V<¡gina U ie r i; and here the VretLra and the Vagina 
Uteri emptied thcmlclves into one common Canalt!^ orPaiTage, which meafu- 
nd about an Inch and half in length. In mofl: Animals about the Kidneys 
there ufes to be obiervcd a large Body of Fat covering them, being contained 
in the Men:brana A ú ifc fa : But here we found four large prctuhcrant I .umps 
of Fat, rwoof cach fide; two of them lying in the ú\̂  Abtiomen^
near the Bladder of Urme, and the Uterine Parts, and the two ot!ieis between 
them and the Kidneys.

They ccnliftcd of regular large haminiC\ which were eafily feparablc from 
one another, in broad Flakes, lb as I have never oblcrved before. 

í‘x.aí4,i6s. Amongfl the Utcrhie i*ar:s, which were very furptifing, we found two 0 - 
*varia^ two Tuke hallofiant^^ two Qtrnua Uteri^ iwoV tcriy and two Vagivte Ute
r i. T h e  Ovaria were placed one of each lide near the Fxtreams oi the Ccr- 

\ nua Uteii^ being fafteneti to the Al^Utcri^ and were about the bignefs c i  a Fetch,
, The Fa/a Praeparantia (the Artery and the Vein that <iid go to and from them)
I were very plain, and as I have reprefented them though the greateft part

F/f.264. of thefe Veiiels were beftowed upon the Cornua Unri. Near the Ovaria^ I 
nnn. »ce9, obfervcd the Fimbria Foliacea, and thence a PaiTage into the Tuba Fallopiana, 

The Tuba F a ihp iam  were two fine ilender Canales or Dubts^ ilipported by the 
Ala Uteri^ and running waving, and led into the extreams of the Cornua Uteri, 

I T h e  Ccrnua Uteri^ being inflated, were about the bignefs of aGoofe-QiiiH,
about an Inch and half long ; and were failened to the Ala Uteri^ towards 
both ends a little crooked, but where they pafs into the Uteriy they v/ere re- 
fiefled inwards, and at the other Extrcam rcfi;<fled outwards. Their Sub
itanee feemed rather thicker than the Uteri themfelve?, and not ib tranfpa- 
rent, by reafon of the numerous BIood-VeiTeis which irrigated them aimoil 
all over j for in the infide, both above and under, there ran the whole 
length of the Cornua^ large Trunks of Blood-VcfiTels, fending from the fides 
all alon g numerous Branches, which is very requifite : For in Animals that 
are Multiparous, as in our Subjedl, (having five or fix young Ones at a time) 
the Litter, or Foetus do lie, and are formed in the Cornua Uteri. And I did 

I hrre rake Notice, of fome little Rifings of the inward Membrane of the Ccrnua^
I whereby they were fomewhat divided into Cells, but very imperfeélly. Mow-

ever for the Nouriihment and Formation of the Embryo*s here, fo great a 
/>¿.*165'.̂«! number of Blood-Veflels is highly neceflary, and they were far more numerous 

here than in the themfclve«. T h e  Cornua do empty themiclvcs
rifm ' into the two Ulcri^ juft in the middle where they arc conjoined together, and
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fo outwar Mv feem to form but (as ic \wsvc) one continued Body. In Lcl~ 
J ters and O  cibs, in the Fen‘ia!e there are two Uuri^ as in the Male ih-re are 
two Penes \ fo two PeneSy anti each Forked too, I have o'oft rved in tho Ratlle- 
Snake: But I think this is the* only Inftance of a Land-^iadrnped^ that has 
two Uuri\ and ea-̂h of thefe two, focmingly double by the Rpfl'ftion they 
make, and by an iniperfcft Diaphragm, which divides the Cavity of each 
JJierus a coniulerabli; way.

Thcfc U:eri are not faiicncd to the Ale^ as are the Ovaría^ Tvba^ nnrj Cor- 
7ma\ but wiicre they are conjoined near the Infcrtion of the thty
do adhere very firmly to the N;;ck of the Bladder, not tafjiy ro bc'; ..r.i- 
ted thence ; and by a Membrane, to iW: ReFmnu whi:re they are more fe- 
parable. So tlvAt the Neck of the Bladder lies over tht D:¿:pbr.r^ojy or Mem
brane, \vhir!i parted them (as I faid) into two diíiiníL Uieri. IL re the Body 
ot the Uieri mcaiiir’d in Compafs fthus inflated) was about an Inch and tliri-e 
quarters: Hence they were projeifkcd towards each fide, and not accor.Üng to 
the length ot the Spine^ gradually enlarging the inward Cavity, as ’tis exter/J- 
ed ; for here about the Angle of Refltólion, if mcafur’d in Compafs, two In
ches and an half. The Uuri being thus extended towards eacli fide about 
the fpaceof an Inch and three quarter?, are then reflefled back again towards 
tlie Neck of the Bladder, and fo pafs into the two Vagitis wh ich lie under the 
Urt'tlra. From this Angle of Refíeílion, the Cavity of each gradually 
kflcns, and is much fmaller than the other parts of the Ulerus *, the Capacity 
of each Uterus being the largefc at the outward Elbow, where it begins to be 
refiedled *, for here ic v/as made, as ’twere, one common Cavity tor almoft 
the length of an Inch. But on the infide, I obferved a Membrane to be 
projected from the Interna! fide of the Uleri^ juft from the Corner where the 
fules of the Uteri are doubled, whereby this Cavity is in part divided ; and 
for this reafon (hall call the Membrane, the Second^ or an impcrfeB Dlaphrapn 
of ih tU ter i. In thefe Uteri I obferved four large Trunks oí Blood-Veflels, 
xvliich did run the whole length of them, fending from their fides numerous 
Branches and Ramifications all along. Thefe I ’runks w'ere propagated from 
tlie Hypogailrick and Spcrmatick VcíTels. I did alfo here obferve in thefe U- 
te r i (this by Inflation extended and dried) feveral F a fc icu lio i mufcular Fibres, 
placed at a regular dlflance from one another which did run the whole length 
of the Uteri likewife ; by means of whofe Contraftion the Fa'tus may be more 
eafiiy forced out.

Thefe two Uteri empty themfclves into the two Vügir.¿c\ for at this Ex- 
tream, the Uteri^ making a turn at the Neck of the Bladder, are continued 
thence into the two Vcgina^ which lie juft under ihcUrethra^ and are much 
cf the fame length with it, which was about an Inch. Their Capacity was 
about the bignefs of a IVbeal'-Slraw: Both thefe Fcgifj¿e^ and Urethra too, 
emptied themfeh'ts into a common PafiTage, or Canalis^ which was as ^ 
all the other three, and about an Inch and half long. It looked reddifli by 
means of the numerous Blood-Veffels it enjoyed, and at lail had its Exit fo 
near the Fundament^ that, when aiive, there was not obferved any other Fora-
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wen outwardly, but that which le<l into the R etu rn : But when I camc todii- 
feet it, by elevating the Skin here, which fecmed to cover it like a Valve, I 
obferved the Foramen that led into this common PalTage, and puttinga Blow
pipe into ir, at the fame time by Inflation, 1 extended the Bladder of Urine, 
and the UUrine P a rts too, v iz . the Vagina^ the Uteriy and the Cornua. So 
that in the Skin here, there was only one Foramen for the Exit of the F¿cces 
and the Urine and the Fxias too.

I have not had an Opportunity of diíTeding a Male Pcjfum \ and the Ac
count we find of it in Authors is very fliort and imperfcft j fo that Mr. Ray^ 
with good Reafon, queries whether the Tai ihi of Brafile  ̂ defcribcd by Mar^ 
grave^ differs from our Subjc(fl, the Poffuwy only in Sex.

The Skdeioft of the Heady from the End of the Occiput to the Extream of 
the NareSy was four inches and three quarters long, of which t\n:RoJlrum mea- 
furcd three Inches, and juft where ih tR ofirum  and the Cranium met, the Bones 
were fo pinched in at the fides, that here ’twas very narrow ; and I may fay, 
in proportion to the Bulk of tlie Animal, this was the lead Cranitwi I ever 
met with in a ^ ad rn p ed . On the Forehead^ the Rojlrmn was an Inch broad, 
having on each fide, a Protuberance jetting out. There was a large Suturs 
juil in the middle, which divided the upper Bones of che Nares lengthways; 
and though they run (lender towards the Extream of the NareSy yet thci'e 
Bones towards the Forehead fpread into a Triangular Figure, and as they 
arc jointed together, they form a Rhcmhoidy or a Lozenge. There was a 
remarkable rifing Ridge like a Creft^ that runs the length of the Craniamy 
from the Forehead to the Occipufy juil in the middle, where the Sutura Sa- 
g i í ía ü s  'is in other Skulls. This Ridge, for Diílin¿lion-fake, 1 lhall call, Pro- 
tuherantiaOJfa Longltudinalis \ and I obferved, it jutted out from the CV.'?;//- 
tmiy above a Quarter of an Inch. Juil at its upper Edge, I could perceive a 
Scam like a Suture: So that, though now thele Bones arc io well united to
gether, that they appeared as one entire Body, yet in the F atuu without 
doubt, they are feparable, and arc two ; and this I rather think, becaufe 
in the upper part of the Cranium I could not find any Sutures at all. So  
likewife anfwerahle to the Lambdcidal Suture^ may be thole other Ridges in 
the Extream of the Occiputy which I fhallcall Protuberantia Offea: Laterales : 
Which arifing on each fide from the ProceJJ'us Styloidcsy afcend oblique up the 
hinder part of the Occipuiy and juil in the middle in the top arc joined 
v;\ú\ Longitudinal Ridge^ I have defcribcd. Thcfe Ridges, although as 
deep as the firll, yet were not ftanding fo upright, but j)rojedcd ralhcrhke 
a Pent-Houfe, over this hinder part of the Cranium : By both which liidgcs, 
the Cranium is fo well guarded and defended, that ’tis almoft imjx>inblc, the 
Skull ihould be any ways cracked or broken. Something like thefc Rid
ges, but nothing fo large, I have obferved in the Skull of a WeafeL The Eyes 
likewife are very well guarded and defended by the Os Zygomaticum ; which 
is very broad and ilrong, in the broadeil place being above three quarters of an 
Inch, and in the narroweft half an Inch, being very thick on its under Edge, 
but at its upper, growing thin and iharp. But for the greater ftrengthning
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lilis Bone, (which i? formca by n Procefs from tlieOj Tmporum, and another 
from the Maxilla Superior) where they nicer, they lap over one another, and 
fo becomc the ilronger. This Os Zygom¿iticur,t\;:i% two Inches and a half’ion", 
and ftanding off irom the Craniuvi an Inch in diftance. In the Orbit of the 
Kye, at the inward Canthus^ there was a large Foramen^ which led into the 
Cavity of the Nofe ; and by a Dudl placed here, the Tears, or Moiilurc from 
the Eyes, are conveyed into the Noilrils. In the upper Jaw-Bone iikewife, there 
was a large Fonwmiy whicli was for the PaiTage of fome Vefiels from the in
ward Orbit of the Eye. The Cranitimy which encompaíTed the Brain, in the 
larged place, was about an Inch over, and about an Inch and an half in length 
but its Cavity jutted out fomewhat farther towards the Nüres^ making as 
it were, a particular Cell here, and pretty Capacious, for the receiving the 
Proceffus Mammillarcs, and that Fore-parc of the Brain. And afterwards I 
obfcrved the Os Cribrifcnr.e, very remarkably perforated with Holes like a 
Sieve; and indeed, in forming this Organ of Smelling, Nature ieems very 
careful, and follicitous, the Roftrim making fo great a part of the Head, that 
the Cranium it felf fctmed very inconfiderablc in refped to it, its inward 
Capacity containing not above the Quantity of a Walnut. The Os Spongiofim 
in each Noftril Teemed very Curioufly contrived by the abundance of Lamina 
it enjoys, fo that the Membrane that covers them, by this means, is 
rendred more Capacious, and capable of receiving more plentifully the 
Effiuviah of rhofe Animals, it would either Catch, or Avoid: And in this 
Senfory ’tis known that Brutes exccl even Man himfeif, and their Organ is 
more Adapted for it.

The under Jaw confifteth of two ilrong Bones, joined together only at the 
Mintiwi^ each meafured four Inches in length. The Head of this Bone (which 
was half an Inch broad) was received into a Sinus of the Os I'emporumy and 
very firmly At'ticulated there. I: had two ProceJfuSy the Anterior or Superior 
js large and thin, into which is inferted the Temporal M ttfcle: The In fericr  
Proccjfus is fmaller, and runs co a Iharp P«;int. Here a: this Procefs, the Edge 
of the Mandible is fo dilated, that it meafured above half an Inch. On the 
infide of the Jaw there is a Lrgc Sinus^ which leads to a Foramen that goes 
into the Body of the Jaw-Bone, and afibrds a Paííage for the Vefiels thither. 
In the upper Jaw before were eight fmall Denies hcifireSy four of each fide ; 
then a Void Space, a quarter of an Inch, then two large Prominent Dentes 
Caniniy one of each íide, which jutted out of the Jaw about halt an Inch *, 
thefc were fucceeded on each fide, with three Denies lu c i f c r e s : But thefe were 
much Itronger and larger than the Forc-Teeth, u::d imitated the Dentes Mola- 
resy were flat and almoft of a TrianguU: Figure *, there were four Dentes 
MokreSj on each fide, in all 24 Tfeth in the upper Jaw. But the Double 
Fangs of the Molares^ and the Inciforcs Majores^ were fuch as at the firft Sight, 
one would think two Diílin¿t Teeth, each Fang being inferted into a Dlftinét 
AlvcoluSy or Socket, in the Jaw, and remaining íéparated fome way above 
the Jaw-Bone, and only joined at the Head. In rhr under Jaw-Bone, there 
were likewife of each fide, four Denies in ciforcs Minores belbre, then a little
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Void Sp¿ice^ after that the Dens Caninus^ then three Dentes Incifores M ajores  ̂
and lall of all four Denies Molares^ anfwerable to thofe in the upper Jaw, but 
forr.ewhat fmaller. In both Jaws, in all 48 Teeth.

There were feven Vertebra of the N eck, 13 of the Back or "thorax^ 6 of the 
Lx)ins, 3 of the Os Zacrmiy and 22 of the Tail, 51 in all. The/ry/ Vertebra

Fig.tii. Qf Neck, (to which the Head is faftened, and is therefore calTd the y//-
h s )  had two broad l^ranfverfe P r.ce jfss , but no Spine, The 2d Vertebra ot 
the Neck iiad a very large and thick Spine of a 'I'riangular Figure : And in 
it was ohfi'ivcd a large Semi-circular Sinus^ which was fo deep as to receive

Fig. 36S. J. into if*; Boiom a great part of the Firft Vertebra^ by which means the Articu
lation was very much llrcngthned. This Vertebra is called Dcntata^ from 
that Tooth like Protuberance 1 h.ive reprefcnted, and which is receiv’d into 
the llollow' of the Firft Vertebra^ N\here Medulla Spniails \\\x\%. I his 
Vertebra backward?, had two P rca j ju s  obliqui fuperiores^ and two Obliqui 

F<i.i6$> fe r io r e s . The 3d Vertebra o í  the Neck, had the fame ProcelVcs both before 
and behintl, but the Spine here was about three quarters of an Inch in heiglir, 
about the 3d part of an Inch thick, and juft at the top feeir.ed to be a htile 
Cleft. The 4th and 5th V crtó r . f had the fame ProceiTcs, as the 3d Vertebra^ 
and the Spine here likcwife was vtry thick and cleft to the top, but gradually 
leiTcning in height, as alfo thickning. The 6th Vertebra^ befidcs the icr- 
nier Proceffcs, had likewife an Acute I  ranfvcrfe one on each and its Spine 
much ihortcr and more acuminated than the tormer. 1 he yth  Vertebra 
of the Neck had only Oblique ProcelTcs before, and none behind, and two 
Acute Traniverfe Procefies, and a very ihorc and íharp Spine: So that upon 
liolding up the Head, the Spine of tlie firft Vertebra ot the T^horatc wcu! . toucJi 
the top of the 5th Vertebra of the Neck. Tlicfc Vertebra are lb ilror.tly .:::d 
clofely locked into one another, that tho’ each of them are large in themlclvcs v 
yet thus articulated, tliey do not make íu 1 two Indies in length. 1 Ins *1 hick- 
ntfs and Strength of the Vertebra of the Neck, and likfwile of ftivtral ot tlie 
Vertebra of the l!h'.ra:ic and L'̂ inr-, and the prominent bony Rid̂ - in the Cra
nium^ fo well ftrcurc h;s Neck, Back, and Head, that iliouid it happen to lall 
to the Ground, tliere would be no Danger of breaking any oí tlicm. 

f/f.270. Tiie firft k v e n o f  ih t  7bcra\\ have th r e e  Obiique Phjcc fils for
wards, which run under the hinder ObHque Proceilcs of the preceding Verte
bra^ and havL* two oblique Procefifcs backward?, which ride cvi-r thole ot the 
lucceeding Vertebra^ as likewife two tranyvtr fe  Prca jfeSy which at their Hn.ls 
Jiave ffnall A eetabu la\ov Sinus's^ for tiie receiving the Heads oí the Ribs, 
wiiich are faftened to them. The Spines of thcfê r̂/i'/'r*? arc (lender, tiiin, a::tl 
iliarp, about three quarters of an Inch long. The fix iollowing Vertebra cl iho 
Thorax^ have fliort, thick, and fiat Spines, the oblique Procefies bei:-ar continued

# on each Side of the Spine, make, as ’twere a Gutter \ and thr* trr.yjfverfe P r c -  
cejfes here, are fomewhat different from the former. The Spines of t'le V erteb ra  

f i g . 2 j i ,  OÍ the Bjck, or I_iOins, the more they approached the Os fairunt^ fo they lef- 
fened gradually in their Thicknefs on the Edge. But here were doubl û -iiQue 
Procefics, v iz , four at each end of the Vertebra^ and the undcr.naoil fpreadmg

4 then\-
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themfelves out broad. The three Vertebra of the Osfacrum, are firmly faftenetl 
to the Os but the iaft not fo entirely as the two former. But this at each
fide had a broad tranfverfc Procels, and the Spines of thefc were thin •, the two 
firft A'̂ r/î r̂ oftheTail, had only one fmail acute Spine, but in all the other 
Vertebra of the I'ail, both at the Head and Tail of each Vertebra^ I obferved 
two Spines, but thofe at the Head of the Joint the larger. In the fix firft Ver
teb ra of the Tail, there was on each Side, a broad tranfverfe Procefs, the 
length of the Joint; in the other Vertebra^ only at the Head and Tail, a Jut
ting out at the fides. The Vertebra about the middle of the Tail, were the 
longeft *, being there about an Inch long j the Root of the Tail, and at the 
End, not fo long.

The Spines or Hooks, placed in a Line in the Middle of the Under-fide of Fig.i^x. 
the Vertebra of the Tail, are a wonderful Piece of Nature's Mechanifm. ’Tis 
true, the Hrit three Vertebra had none of thcfe Spines, but in all the reft they 
were to be obferved ; but as they approached the extremity of the Tail, they 
grew leficr and ihorter ; thcfe Spines, where longeft, were about a quarter of 
an Inch, or fomewhat more. They were placed jult at the Articulation of each 
Joint, and in the middle from the Sides, and I'eemed to be articulated, both 
to the preceding and following Vertebra^ not being an entire folid Body, 
but arifing from the Vertebra with two L.egs ox^Crnra^ become afterwards 
perfcdly united to the Ends. By this means, the Bones are rendred more 
firm and ítrong, and this Hollow fcrves I'or the tranfmitting of the Blood- 
VciTcls through them ; and one may obferve here a Siria^ or Furrow, all the 
Length of the Vertebra^ for the receiving them, whereby they are the better 
fecured from Comprcllion, when this Animal hangs by its Tail. And for 
the performing this Oííice, nothing, 1 think, could be more advanrageouily 
contrived: For when the Tail is twirled or wound about a Stick, this 
Hook of the Spine eafily fullains the Weight, and there is but little Labour 
of the Mufcles required ; only enough for the Bowing or Crooking the Tail ; 
for then, as by a Hook, the Weight of the whole Body is hereby fufpended.
And for the doing this, ’twas obferved, that in each preceding Vertibra^ 
there did a Mufcle arrfe, which was inferred on each fide of the fucceeding 
Vertebra \ which Ailing, or Contradling, muil ncccíTarily bend and curve that 
Joint. But for the ftrengthning the whole, there were obferved four Mufcies 
to arife from the Os facrum^ which did run the whole length oí the Tail; two 
on the upper fide, and two on the under, founding each a Tendon to cach 
Internode or Vertebra. So that when the Skin was ftript oñ\ the outward 
Parts of thefe Mufcles Teemed to have tendinous Expanfions over them, ilie 
whole length of the Tail, and almolt to be covered by them, which muil 
needs very much contribute and add Strength to the Tail; befides what may 
be the Effect of their Infertion of Tendons into each Joint, or Vertebra^ in
curling and unbending the Tail.

To the Vertebra of the Thorax are faltened the Ribs, and there are 13 on Fig,z66. 
each Side. T h t feven Foremoft are more perfedly articulated with the Sternum^ 
the fix fucceeding may be reckonedj in fome fenie, Cofia Notha : For, thougíi
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Fig •262.

they are long, and as they proceed from the Vertth'íty are inclined backwartis 
towards the hinder Legs, yet afterwards they are receded forwards towards 
the Sternum or Cartilago Scutiformis. And though in other Animal.s that Parc 
of the Ribs that is faftcned to the Os PeSIcris, or Siernum^ be ufually Cartila
ginous, yet here, in our Subjed, I obferved it to be all Bony throughout. 
However, this Difference I found, that the Ribs did look redder, by reafon 
of the B!ood-VclTels in then), and this Part was whiter, as where it was 
iaftencd to the Ribs one might plainly fee *, fo that it may well pafs for a 
Bony Cartilag;', as often the Cartilages do become liony.

The full Kib was only an Inch long, and its bony Cartilage a quarter of an 
Inch : tlence gradually the Ribs incrcafe in length, for the 7th Rib was three 
Inches long, and its Cartilage was o n e Inch and a half. The four laft of the 
Coji^ N othty gradually iciftrn again in length ; for the lail Rib of all was only 
an Inch and three quarters long; and its Cartilage did not run home 10 the 
Os Pcilcris^ or Stmnwiy tho* the firif, fecond, and third, of the Coflj- Noth^ did. 
The Os Pcéloris^ or Sternum^ confilled of feven Bones, according to the Num
ber of the Fore-Ribs that are faftened to them. At the beginning of tiie Sier- 
num^ there jutted cut a fharp bony Cartilage, which, from its Figure I ihail 
CM\CariilagQ E njlform is: And here was fattened one txtream of the Cav}{uhK 
At the End o i the SicrKum, towards the Jklly there was a broad, roundiíla 
Cartil^ge^ which therefore I íhall call Cartilago Saaiform is.

There were two Claviculae or Collar-Bones, earh an Inch and half lor̂ r, 
having one Extream fattened to the firtt Bone of the Sternum^ or the C artih go  
Enfiformis^ and the other End to the Spine or near the Conjundion
of it to the Os Humeri, By means of this Bone, it can more advantagcoufiy 
bring its Forc-feet to its Mouth, as it ules to do when it feeds itfelf, as i\o 
the Monkey-kind, who have Clavicu la too as well as Man ; tho* many Ani
mals want thefe Bones.

The Scapula^ or Shoulder-Blade, was about two Inches long, and about an 
Inch and half broad ; its Spine^ tho* thin, yet the nearer it approached the 
Shoulder, it grew larger and flatter. Into the Sinus o í  the Neck of the Scapula^ 
was received the Head of the Shoulder-Bone, or Fore-Thigh-Bone, and to 
that Protuberance called the Acromium was iaftened the End of the Clavicula. 
This Thigh-Bone of the fore Legs, was about two Inches three quarters long, 
*twos thick and ftrong, having a large rough Spine jutting forward and running 
half the length of it. The lower Extream of this Thigh-Bone, to which was 
fattened the Tibia and Fibula^ grew very broad, being almoil an Inch broad. 
Above where this Bone began to grow broad, on the outikle was a large !Vo- 
tuberance, and on the infide there was a great oblong Foramen^ or hollow Paf- 
fage, formed by a fniall Bone arifing from the inward Fore-part of the Thigii- 
hon c j where it began to grov.* larger, and was afterwards united to that part 
of the Bails of this Bone, where the Fibula^ or Minus f c c i l e  is joined. Jutt in 
the middle of the Bafis of this Bone, there was a large Sinus which back- 
wards appeared deeper, which did look into another deep óV;7«i of the 
by which means thcfc Bones were fo firmly articulated together, as they

v/ere
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were not cafily, if poiTibly to be put but of Joint. The ^ihla^ or Focik ma

jas^ was a ftrong Bone about two Inches long, which was extended upwards 
above a quarter of an Inch above its Articulation wich the Thigh-Bone, and 
at the ocher end was faftened to the outward Bone of the Tarfus, The Fi
bula^ or Focile minus^ was a fmaller Bone, placed more inwardly and forwar
der, and not fo long as the Tibia^ being Articulated above, (but not fo firm
ly) with the Thigh-Bone, and below, with the inward Bone of the Tarfiis; 
ior there were but two Bones of the Tarfus^ having cach a fmall Shius^ for 
the receiving the Heads of the Fociles. The Bones of the Met atarfus^ were 
four, or it may be five, to which were joined four Fingers or Toes of the fore 
Feet. The innermoll: 'I’oe had but two Articulations, or Joints, but at tiic 
end ha J a large hooked, llrong Nail; the otlicr four Fingers had each three 
Articuli^ or Joints, armed with hooked Nails, as the firft.

The hinder Legs were failcncd to the Trunk of the Body by the Oj 7//;; -̂25 ,̂ 
V'.lnatum *, which m the whole in a llreight Line was three Inches long.  ̂
the Head of the hinder Thigh-Bone, and deeper in, there was a Jpace for 
the I'altening the I.igament, from which fpace there was a Swus which led 
outward ■, lo that the Brims of the Aceiahuium were not an entire Circle, but 
broken otf here.

Here alfo are the OJfamarfupiaUa^ or 'Jamtores Márfupii. Thehinder Thigh- 
Bsne was a little above three Inches long, 'twas roundifli and a llrong Bone :
But the Tibia^ or Majus Focile of the hinder Leg, was fomewhat longer, a 
little curv'd. The Fibula^ or M im s Focile^ was about the fame length 
ilreighter and flenderer. This towards the Foot was arriculated to the Os 
Cdcis^ as the Tibia was to the Talus^ or Afiragaltis; and thefe two Bodies I 
make the 'Tarfrn ; and joining to them were the Bones of the Metatarfus., 
and to thefe the Phalanges of the Fingers and Toes. In the innermoft, or tiic 
Thumb, there were only two Articuli^ or Bones, in the other four Toes, or 
Digitiy in each there were two Arilcidi^ or Joints. The end of the Thumb was 
more flatted than the ends of the other 1‘oes : For the Thumb, as I have 
obfcrved, had a flat Nail like a Human Thumb: In the others, the Nails 
were long and curved. 1 obferved likewife at the Articulation of each Joinc 
of the Toes, on the under fide there were two fmall Bones, that are called
OJfa Scfamoideay and thefe both in the fore and hinder I-'eet. ê tkeiizû tt

Fig. 257. Reprelents the Po£um drawn from the Life. F¡g.%^-¡.
Fig. 258. The Slit, or Aperture in the B:lly, that goes to the Marfufmmy ■̂’’■'̂ •¿5 *̂

or Pouch.
Fig. 259. A. ú\tM ar¡upitm  turned the infide outwards, where may be Fi?.%''a,

obferved the Hair or Fur that covers ir, and may help the better to keep '
the young Ones warm. B B. the two hinder Legs cut olF. C. the Foramen 
cf the Anus: Which is alfo the common outward Vent, or £w/, the Rctium^ 
the Bladder of Urine, and the Uteri too. Z). the begnining of the Tail.

Fig. 260. The Skeleton. A A, the Rofirum^ or Snout i b b. the Cranium, or F/g.260.
Skull, that did contain the Brain; ccc. a bony Ridge, or Trotuberantia Offea 
Longiiudinalis, that did lun the length of the Cranium, and over a part ot the
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Rojlrum\ ¿  the lateral Ridge, which like a Pent-houfe, jutted over the 
hinder part of the Cranium^ Proluberantia Offea Lateralis \ e f  the Oj Zygo- 
maticum ; e, its Procefs from the Os Tmporum i and/, that from the Maxilla 
fuperior^ open Jaw; g . a Foramen^ or Hole, in the inward Ccinthus of the 
Orbic of the Eye, that leads into the Noftriis, and by a DuSt convcys the 
Tear?, or Moifture of the Eyes into them ; b. Foramen^ or Hole in the up- 
pffjaw, for a PaiTage to the VclTels *, a Protuberance of the Os Frontis \
A. a Suture ol tiie Oj Narium *, 11, the lower Mandible^ or Jaw-Bone, Maxilla 
in fer ior ; m, the fupcrior Procefs oí the under Jaw *, the inferior Procefs of 
the under Jaw ; o. the Clavicula of one Side *, p . the Cartilago Enfiformis of the 
firil Bone of th e  S/ernum-, q. the Scapula, or Shoulder-Blade-Bone ; r. the 
Spine of the Scapula \ S S S S. xht Thigh*Bi)nes of all the Feet; T T T T . the 
7ibia^ or Fofcile majus of all the Feet; u u. part of the Tibia in the Fore- 
Legs extended beyond Articulation; IVIVIFÍF. Fibula^ ov FofciU minus ̂ 
in all the Legs ; x xx  x. the Bones of the Tarfus ; y y y y ,  the Bones in the 
M  ^nrarfus \ 2222. the Toes; a a. the Thumbs in the hinder Feet. 1. 
The firil Vertebra of the Neck, callcd the Atlas j 2. 3.4, 5.6. 7. the 2¿/,
^th^ 5/Z>, 6/i», and 'jtb Vertebra: of the Neck *, 8. the firil Vertebra of the Thorax;
9. the firrt Vertebra of the Loins ; 10. the firft Vertebra of the Os fa crum  ; 11. 
the ̂ xWVcrtebra of the 0.'Ci?.vŷ M; or Tail, 12, 12, 12, 12. the Spines, or Hooks, 
on ihe infice of the Tail *, 13. 14. the Os Innominatum ; where 13 is the Os 
Ilium\ 14. the OsIfchiiyOr Coxendicis-, 15. 15. th tO Jfam arfup ia liaku Jan ito r e s  
M a r fu p i i; »***. the Ribs, thirteen in all, G the Cartilago fcu tiform is.

F i g , l6 i , Fig. 261. The Situation of the OJfa M arfupialia, l¿ c ,  a a. the Offa Pubis ; 
b. the Coalition, or the joining of the OJfa Pubis ; c c .  the tw o  OJfa M arfu- 
pialia, or Jan ito res  M arjupii *, d. e. the Bafis of the OJfa Marfupialia, where 
joined to the Offa Pubis ; d. the Inward Head of the Bojts ; e. the Out w a r d ; 
f f .  the Acetabulum, or Socket, for receiving the Head of the Thigh-Bone \ 
g g ,  the Os Ilium ; h h, the Vertebra of the Os Sacrum ; ; /. the Os Ijchii, or 
Coxeyidicis,

FigA(>%' 262. The fore-fide of the TIiigh-Bone of the Fore-Leg; a. the Head
of the Thigh-Bone, where it is tartened to the Scapula; b, a large rough Spine^ 
which runs above half the length of this Thigh-Bone ; c. a Protuberance 
of this Bone on the outfide; d. a large Foramen, or Hollow Pafiage ; e. a 
Sinus for receiving the Head of the Tibia ; f g ,  the Bafts, or lower Extream 
of the Thigh-Bone.

26? Stomach, and Guts; A. the Gula ; B B. the Stomach ; c,
a Pc*rt')ration of the Stomach caufed by an Ulcer there ; d d . the two Pouch- 
ingj out of the Stomach at the two Ends; e. the Pylorus ; /. the beginning 
of th t  Duodenum ', g h  i  K  L M N  0 pq . reprefcnt the I'mall Guts, and the 
Coyles and Convolutions they do make ; fome of the Coyles lie hid, and out 
of Sight: But the Order how they follow one another is íignified by the 
Order of the Letters of the Alphabet; fo that̂ , follows/; nnd g ,  is fuc- 
ceeded by /' ; and by K  and fo on to  ̂; where the l l i c n  is difciiarged and 
emptied into the Q ^unh or, if that is full j into the Colon^ at the firft Letter

I 5, i?,
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S, the Caecum S S S, the Colon ; T. the Rt^um \ V, the firft Mefentery^ 
or Mifenterium minorum Intefiinorum \ w . the ¡uoná'M efentery\ or MefinUrium 
majorum Inteftinorum,

Fig. 264. The Urinary^ and Uterine Paris ; /1A, the two Kidneys; hb, ihtF ig.iC^. 
Emulcent Veins \ c c .  the Emulgent A rteries; d d. the Glandula Renales •, e e. the 
tw o  Ureters ; /. the infcrtion of the le ft Ureter into the Neck of the Bladder \
G, the Bladder of Urine, turn’d afide v b. the Urethra \ ii. the tzvo Vagina 
Uteri \ K. the common Pajfage from the Urethra^ and the two Vaginae; /. the 
Arteria /lorta^ g r e a t  Artery \ in, the P'’ena O iva ; n n n . the Spermatick Ar
ter ies  \ 0000, the Spermatick Veins \ pp p , the Hypogaftrick Arteries and Veins; ,
r r r. the AU Uteri^ feu  potius Cornuum ; S S. the Ovaria \ 11. the Tub^ Fal- 
lopiantt \ uu , the Uteri of the L ift Side opened \ w . the Cornu Uteri of 
the Right Side not opened \ xx. ih t  tivo Uteri opened'^ y . the Diaphragm that 
divides the tw o  Uteri \ z z . the Imperfe£f Diaphragm^ which partly divides 
cach Uterus^ and lies over the PaiTage of that part of the Uterus^ which is 
doubled and tends to the Vagina.

Fig. 265. The Uterine Parts more particularly ; A A. the two Ovaria \ h h.Fig.2C^» 
the Fimbria Foliacea \ cc. x h t l ’uba Fallopiana \ dd, the tw o  Cornua Uteri j EE. 
the tw o  Uteri reduplicated j / a 5/// in the Neck of its left Uterus to Ihew 
its PaiTage in the Vagina on that fide ; g . the Left Vagina opened \ h. the 
Oflium^ or Mouthy of the righ t Vagina \ i. ih t  Common Pajfage from the Ure
thra and Vagina ; K. the Urethra *, I /. the Bladder of Urine cot ofF.

Fig. 266. The Hairy Tophus. F¡g.iG6,
Fig. 267. The L iver \ A, the Vena Cava \ B B B  \ the three Lobes o í the Li-F tg.iSy, 

v e r  *, C. the Bladder of Gali \ d d d . the Fiffures of the Body of the L iver \ e e e .  
the Incifures at the Edges of the Liver.

Fig. 268. A, the Spine of the 2d V ertebraos the Neck\ b. reprefcnts itsj?>̂ 2̂68* 
Thicknefs •, c. a large Sinus for receiving the firft Vertebra \ d. the Bens^ or 
Tooth of this Vertebra \ the Procejfus Obliquus Superior of one Side ; /. the 
Proceffus Obliquus in ferior of the fame Side.

Fig. 269. A. tlie Spine of the 3d Vertebra of the Neck, where is (hewn its 
natural Thicknefs*, b. the Hole through which the pafles;
c  c. two fmall Foramina for the Palfage of the Vejfels\ d. reprefents the 
Cleft at the top of the Spine ; e e. the two Proceffus Obliqui Superiores before;
//. the tw o  Proceffus Obliqui Inferiores before.

Fig. 270. The>y? Vertebra of the Thorax; A. thf Spine, which is long ancl̂ 'f-i?̂ ?. 
acutt i b b. the Oblique Procefjes bctorc *, c c . the Oblique Proceffes behind ; dd . 
the Tranfvcrfe Proceffcs \ e e. where the Ribs are faftencd, /. the Hollow
where the Medulla Spinalis paíTcs. n r-

Fig. 271. The 4th Vertebra of the Loins ; a a. the two upper Oblique Fro- //̂ .271.
ceffes behind i b. the5//?*v, c c. the t w o  u n d e r  Oblique P r o c e f s

Fig. 272. The 2d and 3d Vertebra of the Tails a a . tw o Vertebra o f  theĤ .272. 
T a il i  b b b . the Spines, or Hooks on the Infidc, by means of which tt can 
better hang by its Tail', c c . a Hollow, or Foramoty in the middle ot thtfe 
Spinesy through which Blood-Veffels pafs,
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jJbUTur* ex. At ^¡Jorpc, in Si/jffcrJJhlrCj two young íT//ríí̂ v, were taken out of an
hj%r Egg (of the Ordinary fize) when the reft ot the Eggs were well hatched, 

j .  F io y e r , ŷhich g f c w  together by tlic Fleíli of the Brcail-Bonc, but were in all other 
Parts diilinil. They feemcd Icfs than the ordinary thicknefs of Turkeys: 
For there wanted both Nutriment and Room for their Growth ; which was 
the occafion of their Cohefion and Smalincís. They had diílinél Cavities in 
their Bodies, and two Hearts ■, fo that they had two diftinifl Gcatncala*Sy and 
confequently the Egg had two Yolks in ir, from whenccthey were produced ; 
which Accicknc is very common. But J have a dried monítrous Chicken which 
had ' ut one I l̂ ad, four AVings, lour Lvg-', and one Cavity in the Body, and 
conffOjUcntly had but or.c Ilv-ait. In tins Cafe this nionflrous Chicktn v.-as 
produced irom ox\q CicatrkuLi. So FariCiis mentions a double Infant v.itli one 
Heait. In thefc Cafes the Original of the Infant was one, and the VcíTvls 
regular; but in the Extremiry the A rteries and 'Nerves were divided Inio 
more Branches than ordinary, and produced double Parts. And t!;us it is 
like the double Flowers of PJanrr, which are produced fo by the Kichntfs of 
the Soil. And thus it is in the Eggs of ^ a d r u p e d s  *, they are joined in 
the Oviiriuw^ and as they grow their Bodies do externally C ohre , So that 
I may obfcxve, that there are thefe two Reafons of the Multitude r;t‘ the 
Parts in an Lmhryo \ the joining of two pcrfecft Animals, or eife t!ic ex
traordinary Divifion of the Original Vijfcls^ the Arteries and N erves,

CX!. The Body .of this Colt appeared to the Eye compleatly Formed, 
without any Monftrofity to be taken Notice of in it; Bui the 1 lead being

Beyle, B-s- opened, and examin’d, it was found, that it had no Sign of any Nofe in the
 ̂ ufua! Place. The two Eyes v/erc united into one double Eye, which was

273. in the middle of the Crow, the Nofe being wanting which fhould
have feparated them : Whereby the two Eye-Holes m the Skull were united 
into one very large round Hole, into the midít of uhich, from the Brain, en
tered one pretty large Optick Nerve, at the End of which grew a great Dou- 
■ble Eye *, that is, tiiat Membrane, called Scelerotis^ which contained both, was 
one and the fame, bur fecmed to have a Scam, by which they were joined, to 
go quite round it, and the fore or pellucid Part was diíbinélly feparated into
rwo Corncai^ by a white Seam that divided them. Each Cornea feem’d to
have its Iris^ (or Raitibow-Wkz Circle) and Apertures, or Pupils, dillin¿t, 
and upon opening the Cornea there were found within it two Balls, or Chry- 
rtalline Humours, very well fhaped. 'I'he Eye-Lids were alfo a little divided 
in the middle. Jufl above the Eyes, as it were in the midíl of the Forehead, 
was a very deep Di-pre/Tion, and out of the nidfi: of that grew a kind of

* double Purfe or Bag, containing little or nothing in it: But to fome it feemed 
t o  be a Produdlion of the matter defigned for the Nofe, but diverted by this 
M o n f t r o u s  Conception j peihaps th^ Proeeffus Mümmiliares joined into one, 
¿nd were covcred with a thin Hairy Skin,

4 CXII.
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C X I I .  A  Butcher (at Limmington in IJampPñre) having killed a fatted 
C o w ,  and opening the W o m b  found in it a iVlGnftrous Calf ,  which begun 
to have H air.  T h e  Feet o f  this C a l f  were fo parted, as to be; like the Claws 'rhonl«t, «*. 
o f  a D o g  ; the L e g s  had no J o in ts ; and the T o n g u e  was, C ír¿ m / / -! ik e ,T rip lc ,  io. 
to each fide o f  his M o u th  oiie, and one in the midfl. B^^twcen the P'orc-Lcgs 
and the H in d c r - L e g s  was a great Stone, on which the Cal/m], T h e  Skin o f  
the Brrail ,  and between the L:fgs,  and o f  the N e c k  (which Parts lay on the 
fmaiier Knd o f  the Stone) was much thicker than on any other Part. T h e  
Stone (which was b igger  at one E n d  than the other) weighed 20 Pounds and 
half, the outfide was o f  a greeniih C lo u r ;  and not plain, but full o f  little C a 
vities ; v.’hen broke it appeared full o f  fmú\ Pebble-Stone?, o f  an Oval Figure^ 
its Colour gray  like Frce-itone, but internnixt v;i:h Veins o f  Y d i o w  and 
Black.

C X I I I .  Jan . II. 1C77-8, A  C o w  o f  M r . /̂/7/. B a h h y  zx.M\lnecoat \x\lVar~ Mon- 
'ii'ickjhire, brought forth a M on ilro u s  Calf ,  having one perieit  large l-ieao; and 
on the right Side o f  that grew  another, almoil as large, and o f  true Sh.ipr, ha- 
v i n g  both T o n g u e  and T e e th  ; and from the R oot o f  the M outh o f  the M o n -  sóuth«éi,«. 
ftrous H e ad  hung dow n a picce o f  F lc fh  with the fliape o f  a T o n g u e  upon 
ir, and a row o f  T e e th ,  as on an under Jaw  : W h ic h  occafioned the M an  w ho 
ihew ed ir, to fay that it had three M ouths. It had to each H e ad  two Eyes,  
only thofe o f  the M onilrous were very fmall, and I believe had no S:ghr.
I t  had only tw o  F'ars to both Heads, one o f  which was placed on the far- 
iide o f  the M o n ilro u s  H e a d ,  the other as ufual in other Calves. It Breathed 
equally at both M ou th s ,  and had communicated with the fame T h roat ,  but 
t o o k  its Nourifhm ent only at the Perfeift M outh, the under Jaw o f  th- 
other being fo w eak, that the M o u th  always ftood open and drivell*d. It ap
peared on the left fide to be a perfect Calf ,  and looked very  lively, and was 
;ic three D ays  O l d ,  as large and l lrong  as other Calves ufually arc at 10 D ayr,  
or  a Fortnight.

C X I V .  Ff̂ .24, 1666-7. Becr-F tvris in De^'onjhirt^ had a TwaMor.
Black Ram-Lamb fallen with one H e a d ,  but tw o diftinft Bodies, with eight 
L e g s ,  which B nlies were joined in the N e c k .  It  had two E yes ,  and as many Coic- 
Ears, in the ui'ual Places *, and one Extraordinary E y e  in the Niddock^ with 
one Tingle E a r ,  about an Inch dillant from the E y e  backwards. Its D a m  
ufuaiiy brought forth two L a m b s  every Y e a r ,  as flie did this Y e a r  a l fo j  which 
with the E w e  remain a l i v e ; but this M on fter  was found dead by  the 
H edge. '

A b o u t  the fame time, John  Caucc^ o f  the fame Pariíli, had ^JVhite Lamb 
fallen, with tw o  diftinCt H eads and N e ck s ,  joined at the Shoulders, but one 
only  B ody ; and that well formed, yet having double Entrails in all refpeds.
'I'hc Ewe remains well, but the Moniler dy’d,

CXV.
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-í \?cn- CKV. In December 16S2, Among many Pigs of a 5í?íü, there was one 
fuoui Pip, v̂ 'hich had no Paflagc for the F^ceSy either Solid or Liquid, although the 
«.147/.188. yinus was not outwardly doled up ; and being diíTedled, we found the Guts 

very much diftended and tranfparent, and through them appeared the Ftcces 
very Liquid, accompanicd with no fmail quantity of Wind. The End of 
the Reüiim was entirely clofed like a Bladder, and fealed as it were. Hermeti
cally, Pendulous in the Cavity, and not in the lead continued to a Sphiniler^ 
of which there was no Sign. There was no Bladder to be found, nor UUriu, 
nor any Mark of what Sex it wasdcfigned for: But both the Ureters were In
ferred into the Re¿lum^ within an Inch, or thereabouts of the End. The Sto
mach was full, even to Diilention, of an Hard Subllance, which appeared 
exadly the iame with hard preís’d Curds. The Chyle came freely enough out 
of the Dn^us PeequelitanuSy where it was inferted into the Jugular, upon the 
preiTure of the Intcftines : But I could not urge tiie Liquid or Flatulent Con
tents of the Guts upwards, within two Inches of tlie Pylorus^ tho’ 1 prellcd 
them till they crack’d.

rvx, Nfon- CX VI. In May 1699, There was fliewed to me a Pig at W eedford in Stafford- 
ájTí’r j**' with a Face fomething reprefenting that of a Man’s, and the Chin
ri*y<T, I». was very like that of an Human Fa'tus. But, when 1 had well confidcred
359 Head, I obferved there was a DLpreifion of the Bones of the Nofe, in

that Place which was betwixt the Eyes, in which the Pig’s Face fcemcd 
to me to be broken, and the Nofe drawn up to appear like an Hu
man. The under Jaw was Inverted, to grow up to meet the upper ; the
Tongue and Mouth were made more like an Human, being altered by fome
External PreiTure upon the Mouth of the Pig, which broke the Bones 
of the Nofe, and caufed their Depreffion towards the Palace, and the Inver- 
fion of the under Jaw. This PreiTure on the Mouth forced the Bones up
ward, fo much as to cover the Eye-Holes, and the Pig appears Blind. A. 
is the Place of the Bone depreíTed *, E. is the Depth of is. It clofed itfelf 
with a Spring, when we opened it by Fotce ; fo that it had grown clofed 
up, ever fince it was Cartilaginous. By this Breach, or Depreflion of the 
Pig’s Face, I was firil convinced, that this Moniter was not produced by 
the Copulation of two Species, as was ufually apprehended, but only occafion- 
ed by the Perverfion of the ComprelTion of the Womb, or Placenta^ or other 
Pigs in the fame Part of the Womb. And that the Pig’s Head was ftreight- 
ned in its Growth appeared by the Flatnefs of the Ears, and that this Dc- 
preiTurc happen’d whilít the Bones were Cartilaginous, appears by the Bones 
depreíTcd, which remain’d Cartilaginous, and at the fame time the under Jaw 
was Inverted, and the Head made more round. I farther obferved, that all 
the Head was covered with Hair, as the other Pigs were ; that the I'eeth 
in the Mouth were Pig’s Teeth ; the Hair of the Pig’s Head was YeiJow, 
as that of the Sow was; the Monilrous Pig was as big, and as well

grown
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Grown as the reft of the Pigs, and therefore begot by the Boar at the fame 
Time i the Nofe was a Perfect Pig’s Snout, and there was no upper Lip, as 
in the Human Kind. In all the other Parts, ic appeared to be a Perfcdt Pig; 
no Parts were wanting, but thofe of the Face, diftorted by fomc External 
Accident. At the beginning of the 17th Week, from that Time whtrn the 
Sow cook the Boar which is the ufual Time, the Sew Pigg’d eight Pigs, the firil 
five were Perfeil Pigs, the Sixth was the Monfter, and after that two more 
Perfeél Pigs. This Monfter was Pigg’d Alive, but died bccaufe it could not 
Suck, the Nofe being Stopped. The Cry of the Pig was not like the other 
Pigs, bccaufe of the Stoppage of its Nofe, and the Alteration of the Figure of 
its Mouth.

This Kind of Monftrous Pigs, produced by the Unnatural Situation of 
Parts, by fome External ComprelTion, 1 believe is very frequent; becaufe I 
had another of the fame kind, fent me out of Dfrbyfljtre^ wh'ch liad a Re- 
femblance of a Man’s Face, and all the other Parts of a Pig, and this had 
the fame Chin, and Deprefllon betwixt the Eyes, the Roundnrfs of the Head, 
and Flatnefs of the Ears, I have above defcribed. But this DerbyJlAre-Mox^ 
Her wanted Hair, as Pigs which come too foon do *, and no Sex could be

(  9°5 )

diftinguiftied in it But the former dcicribcd was a Boar-Ptg,

CXVII. This Monftrous Catling was Dead when I met with it, and I am w? Amto. 
perfuaded that it was lb brought forth, the Lungs being Compadt and free 
from Air, which they could not be, if it had ever Infpired. It was Double «louVeCat, 
from the Navel downwards, having four Hind-feet, two Tails,two Anus's, and ijj!’ 
two Pudenda; for they were Females. They were jointed into oneTrunk at the "3>- 
Navd, and were continued fo upwards: But yet this Monfter had two Pair of ̂ -̂¿■‘275. 
Fore-feet^ one of them on the Back, and the othtr on the Breaft. The Head, 
though fingle, had two Pair of Ears, one naturally feated, and another at the 
hinder part of the Head, between the Procejfus MammillareSy to which the 
Vertebra of both the Necks where joined.

There was only one Stomach under the Liver in the Right-fide, reaching 
under another Liver in the left. The Guts were fingle till within fix or feven 
Inches of the Anusy and there was a Divifion into two Branches, one going 
to each Fundament ; below the Divifion there were plainly to be feen twoĈ i- 
ctimSy within about three Inches of the Anus each. Ihere were two Livers, 
one much fmaller than the other, that which was in the Right-fide was the 
leaft, the other lay lower, down in the left-fide, they were both entire with
out any Divifion or Lobes. There was a Vena UmbilicaHs inferted into each of 
them. I'here were tvco Arteries inferted into the Liver in the Icft-fidc-, both 
coming from the Aorta^ and thefe I ftiall call the Qadaca\ but there was 
only one inferted into the l.iver placed in the nght-fide. I here was no Vena 
Qrja below the Livers; for all the Veins coming from the lower parts 
entred the Livers as the Vena Porta does naturally. There was a Branch of 
a Vein on each fide proceeding from the Loins, inierteU into the Back Parts ot
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the Liver: and befides thefe there was not a Branch to be feen, but what 
was iiiferted into the middle of the Livers. 'I'here were two Kidneys on each 
fide furniflicd with Ureters. There was neitiier Spleen nor Pancreas in either 
fide.

There was a Double Diaphragm meeting in the midtile between the two 
Back-Bones, and making a Membrane, wtiiuii to me feemed to be a Media- 
ftinum^ for it rcached up to the Thyntus. There were two Hearts in ir, one 
placed above the other, and a little to th Right-fide, it was much higher 
than ordinary, and it had a Vein coming to it from the little Liver in the 
Righl-fide, which (together with three other fmall Vein?, one from each of 
the Fore Feet^ anJ one from the Head) fumiilied this Heart with what Blood 
was to b̂  circulated by it, Ic had only one Auricle, and one Vcntricle: S > 
that it feemed to be but half a Heart. There was a pretty Jarge PaíTage into 
the Arteria Aorta^ the Contrivance of wiiich wa<; very fingular j for above 
this Heart it was made like an Arch of a Circle, into which there was a di
rect Pafiage from the Heart for the Blood. When I further examined this 
Artery, I found that it went down on each fide on the Vertebrae o í  the Backs 
between the Kidneys, and divided it felf on cach fide after the ufual man
ner, after it had lent each Kidney a Branch, the Liver in the Right-fide one, 
and the Liver in the Left fide two. Below the former, a little towards the 
Left fide of it, there was another half Hearr, having only one Auricle and 
one Ventricle like the former. I'his received little Blood but what was 
tranfmitted from the large I.iver in the Left fide, by that that is call’d 
tht Truncus Afcendeus of xht Vena Cava. The Artery carrying the Blood 
from this Heart was inferred into the Artery lately defcrib’d, as well as 
that of the other Heart. So that, if the Blood circulated through either 
of them, the whole Animal muft neceíTarily be fupplied with Blood, a Con
trivance not unlike that of the Arteries under the Brain, where the Arte
r ia  Carotides and Vertebrales do empty themfelves into one Common 
Channel, from which all Parts of the Brain may eafily be fupplied with 
Blood.

Fig.i*^%, The Head was joined to two Necks about the Procejfus MammiHares,
ÍV/.279. There were four Orders of lUbsy though the Body was but one above the

*Fig^znc. F̂ g-2 75. Exprefifes to the Life the outward Shape, when placed on its
Back.

F ig ,2 j6 . opened, i. the Stomachy pull’d from behind both the
L iver s j fo as to be plainly feen ; 2. the beginning of the Guts below the Py
lorus*, 3. the Divifion of the Gut into two Branches, whereof one went to 
each Anus ; 4. 4. the tw o  Cacums \ 5. 5. 5. 5. the two pair of Kidneys^ fur- 
niihed with emulgent Arttries and Veins \ 6. a la rge L iver in the l e f t  Side^ 
much lower fituated than the L iver in the r igh t Side ; 7. the L iv e r in the 
r igh t  Side^ with a Vein •, 8. coming from the Kidneys ot the fame Side, after it 
had united above the Emulgents i this fupplies the Office of the Vena Cava

and



anti Vena Porta \ 9. 9. two large Branches of the big Aiery going into the 
Body of the big Liver \ 10. 10. 10.10. g r ea t  Arttry^ lupplyincr both 
fidcswith Blood, and receiving of it from the two Hearts \ 11. tlie Vein  ̂
bringing the Blood from the lower Parts of the left Side into the Liver % 6. of 
the fame fide ; 12. 12. the big Artery^ fending Branches to each ot the Kid’  
neys'y 13. the upper Heart \ 14. the Artery that fiipplicd the Head with 
Blood; 15. 15. the Axillary Arteries \ 16. the Vena coming from the 
L iver in the right Side to the Heart; 13.17. the Paflagc from the faid Heart 
to the Aorta.

Fig. 277. I. The L iver in the left Side, freed from all things that ke¡:t/7;>277 
it any way out of Sight; 2. thtV ena Cíjíííj paíTing from it to the lower 
Heart \ 6. 3, a Skirt of the Diaphragm turned to the left Side, that the 
former Vein fliould better appear; 4, the Stomachy difplaced for the for
mer Reafon; 5.5. 5. 5- Kidneys \ 6. the \o^tx Hearty in its due Situa
tion ; 7. the upper Hearty drawn out of its place upwards, that the other,
6. with the Paffage 11, from it to the Aorta ; 9. 9. might be well reprefen- 
ted ; 8. 8. the L iver in the right Side, doubl’d and turn*d over the 
H ea r t; 6. that it might be the better fet forth ; 9. 9. 9. the Aorta^ where 
it is not hid by the Parts difplay*d for the former Reafon ; 10. the 
Lungs not well reprefentcd ; 11. the PaíTage from the lower Heart into the 
Aorta.

Fig. 278. The Skull opened, and freed from the Brain ; i. i. the Hollows, 
through which the AWk//í? was continued to  ú\̂  Medulla Spinalis^ *
2. 2. the two Necks.

Fig. 279. I .  I .  The T^'o Diaphagms feparated from the Cartilages of thê ;̂ .27oJ 
Ribs, that their Junüu res may be fcen ; 2. 2.2. 2. the Vertebr¿e o í  bot\i 
the Backs; 3. 3. 3. 3. 3. 3. the Junth tres of the two Setts of Ribs that were 
at the Back ; 4. 4.4. 4. the two Setts of Ribs that were joined to the Bread ;
5. the Tips ot the Diaphragms^ pull’d downwards to ihew the Ribs plainly j
6. 6. the Vertebrae of the two Necks.

CXVIII. The Account you had from Chefter^ in 1695, of a Greyhound- An Ammat 
Dog that voided an Animal, refembling a M>elp, f e r  A m m , as ftrange 
incrcdible as it may fcem, is yet here ftedfaitly believed ; and the Creaturejtr̂ Â«ra. 
was kept for feme time in Spirit o f  Wine, having lived for feme ihort timê 'yi,,;'̂ ,̂ 
after it came into the World, and it was fcen alive by Mr. Roberts of 
Society, then in Chefter. They fay, it exaftly refembleil a Grey-hound-lVhelp, 
and had on its Side a large Spot, in the fame place, as the Dog it proceeded 
from had fuch another ; and that with it was Voided a whitiih Mucous 
Matter, fo that the People here at Chefter, will not permit me to Queftion 
the Truth thereof.

CXIX. ’Tis notorious ú\ ov^r London^ that divers Years fince, z Bitch, ABiubvii^
yet alive, of a confiderable Nobleman^ after fiie had loft her Spleen, hathŷ /̂ ,
been fcveral times with Pupp.es; of which fome out of Curioficy were/i.ŝ i

r»------ -- opened,̂
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opened, and found to have a very f a i r  Spken. 
Corp. Hum,

Vid. Diemerbroeck de Aaat,

CXX. I am informed, that this Year, 1699» at Buncburcb ¡n W arwidjhire^  
h  Str j. a CtrJi) calved f o u r  Calves^ perfedtly, and all Living.
F ;o y e r , * .
»59,^.435.
AHen-witb CXXI. About two or three Years fincc, there was a//<?;? zxWackton in 
cMtntht Norfolk^ which being big with Eggs, upon ibme account could not L̂ y, but 
Ovarium,¿/after a time died; and then being opened, there was found in ú\̂  Ovarium

a perfe^i Chick,

. CXXII. In France a fmall Egg of about f e v e n  Lines from End to End, 
■tf-»«̂ r£¿"and four and a half of bignefs, was found Included in a Hen^s Egg^ which ap- 

—  ,r. pt̂ared to have nothing Extraordinary on its outfide. The fm a ll Egg-ftjcU was
to the Shell o f  the g r ea t e r by one of its Extremities.

Ova/w CXXIII. There hath been very lately made, by two Phyficians at Paris^ 
'h/  , a Difitdtton of a in the f e f t i c l e s  o f  w h ich  there w r e  found  Eggs^ as
».74/>.23i8.|̂ej.ĵ ringiu3 fa y s  b e  bad obfervedy in bis Anihropogenise Ichnographia.

CXXIV. The Sagacious Harvp^ after many repeated Dijfe^ions o f  Im- 
cowepiioo, pregnated  Deer^ afferts, that nothing for about Jix or f e v e n  Weeks can be feen

Horns of their IVombs; that there appeared fomewhat like an Egg^ 
a ttaniparent Liquor included in a very thin Membrane^ in which after a 

/t/coriiia Week he could plainly f e e  th e  Rudiments of a Fcetus. He is well fatisfy’d 
t̂eriw« (after feveral Trials) that no Liquor can be fo forcibly injeiled into the 

ovi\h as to make its Pajfage into the Place of Conception: Nor would he 
Fujh efa fufpeit that the Seed o f  th e Female lay til! the Egg appear’d, in any Crannies 
«P̂ ,*í/”Ior l i e c e f fe s of the Horns ; which he aíTerts, are then as fmooth and foft, as the 
‘̂i î-t '̂^^zCorpus Callofumo^ th tB ra in . After Dr.//íjrí;̂ 'had thus fuiiiciently confuted the 

Opinion of the Produélion of Animals from the mixture of the feminal Matter 
of both Sexes, 'cwas not fo difficult to difcover whence the Egg came, which 
he faw about f e v e n  Weeks after Impregnation. The Fallopian Tubes^ which 
join to the Horos» and terminate very near the Ovaria ( as the ^ejles mulie
bres, are generally now call’d) directed the ingenious and induftrious de Graaffy 
to make nK>re accurate DiiTedfcions of them : And he has fo very nicely ob- 
fcrv’d the Progreis of the Eggs in Coniesy the very time of their pafiing into 
the Tubes, and appearing in the Horns of the Womb, (which comes very 
near that proportion of time Dr. H arvey obferved the Eggs in his Deer) that 
the Opinion of the Produdion of all Animals from Eggs is now almolt 
univerfally received.

Some time fince indeed, the learned Diemerbroeck^ and very lately Mr. 
Vernevy have endeavoured to confute this Opinion and expofe it. I'he moil 
confidcrable Argument they ufe, is taken from the narrowneis of the Fallo^

pian
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pian TukSi where they open into the Womb, and at their Extremities. But 
Dr. de Graaff prevented this Objedion, by alledging, that the Hole by* which 
it has its Exit out of the Ovarium is as narrow •, that no Force is ufed to 
open it, but it expands itfelf as the Os Uteri before the Birth: As Nuts and 
Peach-ftones, ^ c .  give way to a germinating Plant, which is Jefs able to 
make its way than the Egg. But befides which, thefe Authors urge, tho* 
the Extremity of the Tube be membranous in moft ^adrupeds^ in which 
it’s poiTible a feminal Liquor might be tranfmitted into the Womb; in Wo
men it’s divided like a Knot of Ribbon, and is no more adapted to receivc 
any thing but an Egg, than the Fingers expanding to receive and contain a 
Fluid. The Egg has not been able fometimes to get into the Womb ; Rio- y¡á.inf.y.\ 
lanus fpeaks of a human Fc^tus feen in one of the Tubes, and Dr. Harvey af- 
fures you he has feen it himfclf.

In the DiiTciftion of a Bitch at Oxford^ it was obferv’d, that the Emhryo'% 
cither could not get into the Womb, the membranous Expanfion being hin
dered from afcending to and clipping the Ovaria^ by the fulnefs of the Womb, 
or from the fame Caufe are forc’d back again. She had been with Whelps; 
by a Blow flic received the Fi^tus's died within her. She difcharged by che 
Pudendum a great Quantity of putrid Flclh and Matter. She was afterward 
able to run in the Pack. After the fccond Impregnation íh: was obferved 
to have a very ill-fhaped B̂ lly; when dead, the Owner, a Perfon of Quality, 
fent her to Oxford. The Horns of the Womb were fo ftuft up with the 
Bones and firmer Mufcles, and thicker Skin of the Fcetus's^ (fome of them 
Jay in the ufual Pofture, the Skeletons of which were entire, the Interftices 
of the Bones only fill’d up with Skin and Flefli) that no feminal Matter, or 
Aura fem inalis could poifioly find a PaiTdge to the Ovarium. The Eggs af- 
feiSted in the 2d Impregnation, finding no room in the HornSy were forc’d back 
into the Abdomen *, where they were found aíHxc to the Mefentery, Kid
ney, t í c . Only two of the Bags had a Communication with the Womb by a 
(lender Duft. Thefe, I fuppofe, fell into the Horns firft, and began to faften 
to them, but growing larger, were forced to retire. The ocher three had no 
Reception there at all. The Membranes which contained the Embryo'% 
were all of them very thin, and the Animalcules in them had wanted a due 
fupply of Nutritious Matter. This feems to give as clear a Proof of the 
Truth of the modern Opinion, as can be expeóted ordefired.

But if Anatomy had not difcovered Eggs, and'demonftrated their Ufe 
and Progrefs to the Womb, it would be very difficult to conceive how an 
Animal could be produced from the mixture ot the feminal Liquors of both 
Sexes. Every Animal (tho’ upon other Accounts efteemed the moR defpi- 
cable) is made up ot fo many different Parts, and thofe of fo excellent a 
Contrivance, and fo wonderful a Refpcét to one another, that tis not to be 
i m a g i n e d  t h a t  the Scmmal Fluids lying loofe, and at large in the Capac.cy 
of the Womb, and expofed to fo many Accidents, could give a Produdion lo 
admirable; Every jog of it from the frequent Motions of the



would diílurb and diftraft the prtrfcnt Dcfigns of the Plaftick Power they 
f¡>tak of. The Humours and Vapours which have a PaíTage to, and hunieft 
ail the Parts of the body, would in the Womb break in on the foft Seminal 
Mafs, and Break off the tender Filaments when firft a-Forming. In ̂ ta d ru -  
f e d s  the pcnllaltick Motion of the Horns would perpetually feparate the 
Parts of the feminal CoIIedion, and fcatter thofe Pieces, which Nature is 
putting carefully together into the Fabrick of an Animal. From this Way 
of Conception, Monfters would be very frequently brought forth, and 
ivouid be much lefs wondred at, than a perfcil Produélion is now. We fee 
how very induftrious Nature is in prcferving the Specics of Vegetables. 
When the tender Seed is firil Formed, it is fccured from external Injuries by 
various forts of Cafes. I'he Embryo of the Plant contained in the Seed hath 
three or four Coats to enclofc it; the outermoft is dcfigned of fufRcienc Strenf̂ th 
to prefcrve it. None of the Juiccs of the Earth are permitted to enter in, 
but fuch as are fit to put into Motion, or fupply the Liquor contained in the 
inner Membrane, from whence it has its firil Increafe. And, as the Eggs 
of Animals are defigned for the fame Purpofe the Seeds of Vegetables are, 
fo there is ve-y great Agreeablenefs between them. The Shells and Mem
branes of Eggs (except thofe which are brought to Perfeflion in the Female 
Sex) are very like thofe ot Seeds ; both have a ColUqiiamcntuniy or more fine 
and fpirituous Liquor, which is firíl to be fprnt before thofe which arc grof- 
fer can be received in the extrcamly fine and fmall Pores of the Fa'tus^ 
when only jufl: begun to be Formed ; and in both the Parts of the Embryo 
are defigned and drawn out, before the Fgg has been at all affeded by the 
M cfcu lin e Seed^ or the Vegetable Seed put into the Womb of the Earth. The 
Figure of the Plant may be feen in the larger Seeds, and Miniature of a Chick 
in the fpot of the Yolk.

Bur, if fo great and fo various an Artifice is neceíTary to raife a Plant, 
ihall Nature be thought lefs careful and induilrious in the Propagation of 
Animals, whofe Parts are more numerous, and of a much finer Texture ? 
And, fince thofe Animals and Vegetables are by ibme allowed to take their 
Original from Eggs and Seeds, whofe largenefs will permit them to obferve 
them, it feems an Opinion with too much Precipitancy taken up, that fup- 
pofes fome of the greater Animals, and the leaft of ihefr, and Plants, are 
fupplied from equivocal Generation ; that corrupted Matter from the 
warmth of the Air, or the motions of its own Principles, can form the 
Parts of the one or the other. For the Heat of the Air endeavours to 
diflipate and remove the thinner Parts from the more grofs: Since no 
Membrane is fuppofed to confine them. And the more adlive Principles are 
from their own Nature always ftruggling to be quit of them. And this way 
the parts of an Animal would be fooner broken into pieces, than a new one 
generated. ,

But they believe it may be allowed, that the leaft and moft inconfidera- 
blc Animal and Plants are this way Formed. But their Minuctnefs
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makes the Difficulty greater: A Membrane to include the Conception with 
its firil Nocriihmcnt icems more ncccíTary here, where the Parts are more 
delicately put together, and from their exceeding Finenefs, might more 
eafily mifcarry. But if after this Method fome Animals and Plants can 
be produced, why is the fame Spccies and thefe very Individuals they fup- 
pofe fo made, furnilhed with Organs for Univocal Generation? If Slime 
and Mud can afford Frogs and Eels, why does the firft fpawn fo many Eggs, 
and are the other Viviparous ? Why does not fo great a Diverfity of pu
trid Parts in the Earth, differently aííeded by unaccountable Accidents, often 
prefenc us with new Living Creatures, and Vegetables of peculiar Species?
But no fuch new Plants are taken Notice of, and the M ites arc of the 
iame fort from Checfc and from Meal. The Obje6lion which is offered 
againil Epicurus will be made with the fame Force againft this Opinion:
If the Eirth at firil equivocally produced Men, Quadrupeds, Birds, and Fííh, 
why has it not done it very frequently, or, at leall, fome Times fince ? We 
begin to fufped the Cheat, when the Artift is not able to perform the fame 
again.

CXXV. I. Upon comparing the Obfervations and Difcoveries of Dr.
Harvey\ S. Malpighi^ Dr. de Graaff^ and M. Leewenhoecky with one another, 
thefe three things fccrn to me very probable, i. That Animals are ex Ant’ Gatd=í>.«. 
malculo. 2. That the Animalcules are originally in Semine Marium ü* non in >9*-i'474- 
Fo:minis, 3. That they can never come forward, nor be formed into Ani~ 
mals of the refpective Kind, without the Ova in Ficminis,

The firil of thefe feems probable from thefe three Obfervations ; i. That 
fome fuch thing has been fo often obferved by Malpighius in the Cicatricula 
of an Egg before Incubation, as the Rudiments of an Animal in the Shape of 
a Tadpole, as may be feen in his firil, and in his repeated Obfervations, de 
Formatione Pulli in Ovo. 2. The fudden Appearance and Difplaying of ail 
the Parcs, after Incubation, makes it probable, that they arc not then ac
tually formed out of a Fluid, but that the Siatnina of them have been 
formerly there cxillent, and are now expanded. The firil Part of the Chick 
which is difcovcred with the naked Eye is, you know, the Pun£!um Saliens^ 
and that not till three Days and Nights of Incubation be pail; and then 
on the fifth Day the Rudiments of the Head and Body do appear. This 
made Dr. Harvey conclude, that the Blood had a Being before any other 
Part of the Bo.iy, and that from it all the Organs of the Fistus were both 
form’d and nounlli’d ; buc by Malpighius'^ Obforvations we find, that the 
Parts are then only fo far extended, as to be made vifible to the naked Eye, 
anti that thi y wcie adually cxidenc before, and difccrnibl;: by Giaifes.
After an Incubation of 3 0  H o u ' b ,  are to be leen the lii'ad, tiv Eyes the 
Curma, with the Vertebra^ diftma, and the i leart. After 40 Hours its Pulfe 
isvilible, and all the other Parts more diilmĉ t, which ca.viot b*̂ difcirn’d
by the naked Eye before the beginning oí the fiith D.iy j hoiH whence ic
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feems very probable, that even the fo early Difcovery of thofe Parts of the 
Fatus by the Microfcope, is not the difcerning ot Parts newly form’d, but 
only more dilated and extended, by receiving ot Nutrin̂ cnt from the 
Colliquamentum \ To that they fcem all to have been adujlly cx.ftent before 
the Incubation of the Hen. And what Swammerdam has difcovcrM in the 
Tranfmutation of Infeits, gives no fmall Light to this, vhilH: he makes 
appear in the Explanation in the 13th Table of the General Htftory o f  Infe^Sy 
that in thofe large Eriica% which feed upon Cabbage^ if they be t.ikcn about 
the timé they retire to be transform’d into Aurelia ant̂  p!urg*d often in 
warm Water, to make a Rupture of the Outer Skin, you will difcern 
through the Tranfparency of their fecond Membrane, all the Parts of the 
Butterfiyy the Trunk, Wings, Feelers, t í c ,  folded up: But that after the 
Ertica is chang’d into an Aurelia^ none ot thele Parts cao be difcern’d, they 

I are fo drench’d with Moiflure, though they be there adually form’d,
i Another ConfiJeration is from the Analogy, which we may fuppofe, l>e-

twcen Plants and Animals. All Vegetables we fee, do procced ex Plantula^ 
the Seeds of Vegetables being nothing elfe but little Plants of the fame kind,

I folded up in Coats and Membranes; and from hence we may probably
; conjecture, that fo curioufly an Organiz’d Creature as an Animal, is not
I the fudden Product of a Fluid, or Colliquamentum^ but does much rather
I proceed from an Animálculo of the fame Kind, and has all its little Mem

bers folded up, according to their feveral Joints and Piicatures, which arc
* afterwards enlarg’d and diftended, as we fee in Plants. Now, though this
; Confideration alone may feem not to bear much weight i yet being join’d
Í to the two former, they do mutually ftrengthen each other. And indeed, all
I the Laws of Motions which are as yet difcover’d, can give but a very lame

Account of the Forming of a Plant or AftimaL We fee how wretchedly Des 
Cartes came off, when he began to apply them to this Subject. They arc 
form’d by Laws yet unknown to Mankind *, and it feems mofl probable, 
the Stamina of all the Plants and Animals that have been, or ever 
ihall be in the World, have been form’d ab Origine Mundi^ by the Almighty 
Creator, within the firftof each refpedtive Kind, And he whoconfiders the 

I Nature of Vifion^ that it docs not give us the true Magnitude, but the
I Proportio[i of Things ; and that which feems to our naked Eye but a Poinr,
, may truly be made up of as many parts as feem to us to be in the whole vifiblc

World, will not think this an abfurd or impoíTible thing.
But the fecond Thing, which later Difcoveries have made probable, is, that 

thefe Animalcules are originally in Semine Marium^ non in Faminis : And 
this I collect from thefe Confiderations:

1. That̂ there are \T\T\\mex2b\n Animalcula in fem ine Mafculo omnium Ani~ 
ntalium. M. Leewenhoeck has made this fo evident by fo many Obfervations, 
that I do not in the leail queftion the Truth of the Thing.

2. The obfervingof tlie Rudiments of the Fatus in Eggs, which have been 
foccundattd by the Male, and the feeing no luch Thing in thofe which are
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not fcecundated, as appears by Malpigbius his Obfcrvations, makes it very 
probable, that tliefe Rudiments proceeded originally from the Male, and noc 
From the Female.

3. The Refemblance between the Rudiments of the Falus in Ovo, bothDtCtti,A- 
before and after Incubation, and the Animalcule^ makes it very probable that"'"'̂ * 
they are one and the fame. The fame Shape and Figure which M. Leewenboeck
gives us of the Animalcule^ MalpighiuT likewife gives us of the Rudiments 
of the Fcetusy both before and after Incubation \ yea, and even thj: Fwtus^s 
of Animal?, do appear fo at firft to the naked Eye, fo that Dr. Harvey docs 
acknowledge that ail Animals, even the moll perfefl, arc begotten of a 
AVorm.

4. This gives a rational Account of many Fs^tns's at one Birth, efpecially 
that of the Countefs of liollandy and how at leaft a whole Clufter of Eggs 
in a Hen are fcccundated by one Coition of the Male.

5. This gives a new IJght as it were to the I'irft Prophecy concerning the 
Mejfiah^ that the Seed o f  the Woman fl ja l l bruife the Head o f  the S erp en t:
All the reft of Mankind being thus moil properly and truly the Seed of the 
Man.

6. The Analogy I have already mentioned, which we may rationally fup- 
pofc between the Manner of Propagation of Plants and Animals, does likewife 
make this probable. Every Herb and Tree bears its Sfcd after its Kind ; 
which Seed is nothing clfe but a little Plant of the iiime Kind, which being 
thrown into the Earth, as into its Uterus^ fprcads forth its Roots, and receives 
its Nouriihment, but has its Form within itfelf; and we may rationally con- 
jcólure fome fuch Analogy in the Propagation of Animals.

The 3d particular which later Difcoveries make probably is, That Ani- 
mals cannot be formed of thefe Animalcnla without the Ova in Fceminisy 
which are neceíTary for fupplying of them with proper Nutriment; and this 
thefe Confiderations feem to evince, i. It is probable that an Animalcule 
cannot come forward, if it do not fall into a proper Kidus. I'his we fee is 
the Cicatricula in Eggs *, and tho’ a Million of them ihould fail into one 
Egg, none of them would come forward, but what were in the Centre of 
the Cicatricula ; and perhaps the Nidus^ necelTary for their Formation, is 
ib proportioned to their Bulk, that it can hardly contain more than one 
Animalcule ; and this may be the Reafon why there are fo few Monilers,
This we fee, is abfolutcly neceíTary in O viparis ; and the only Diflerence, 
which feems to be between them and the Vivipara in this matter, is in this, 
that in the latter the O va are properly Nothing more but the Cicatricula^ 
with its Colliquamcntum^ fo that the F^tus^ mu(l fpread forth its Roots into 
the Uterus to receive its Nouriihment; but the Eggs in Oviparis may be 
properly termed an Uterus in Relation to the Fattts j for they contain, noc 
only the Cicatricula with its Amnion and the Coüiquameníuííty which is the 
immediate Nourifliment of the Fa'tus, but allb the Materials which are to be 
converted into that ColUqttamentuffh fo that the Fa’ius Jpreads forth its Roots
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no farther than into the White and Yolk of the Egg, from whence it derives 
all its Nouriiliment. Now that an Animalcule cannot come forward without 
fome fuch proper Nidus, M. Leewenhceck will not readily deny ; for if there 
were nothing needful but their being thrown into the UUruSy I do not fee 
why many Hundreds of them fiiould not come forward at once, at leaft whilft 
fcatter’d in fo large a Field. 

v.A.u/.VcL Now, 2. T\\zi Ú\\s C icatricula is not originally inU iero , feems evident 
Vcxfi the frequent Conceptions which have been i'ound extra Uterum ; fuch
yciX. as the Child which continued 26 Years in the Woman of Thouioufeh BeJly \

and the Little Fa'tus found in the Abdomen of Mad. de 5. Mere^ together 
with the Tejlicle torn and full of clotted Blood j fuch alfo feem to be the 
Foetus in the Abdomen of the Woman of Copenhagen, mentioned in the Ncu~ 
ve lles  des Let ires , for Sep. 85. all the Members of which were cafily to be 
felt thro’ the Skin of the Belly, and which fiic had carried in her BeJly for 

y,A. /*/-̂ '=̂ 'four Years: And the fcven Years Gravidation related by Dr. Cole. Now grant- 
 ̂cx V'lL ing once the NeceíTity of a proper Nidus, for the Formation of an Animal- 

cu le into the Animal of its refpe¿live Kind, thefe Obfervations make it pro
bable, that the defies ate the O varía appropriated for this Ufe ; for tliough 
the Animalcules coming thither in fuch Cafes, may feem to be extraordinary, 
and that ufually the Impregnation is in Utero, yet it may be colledted from 
Jience, that the CicraticuU  or O va to be Impregnated, arc Tejlibus Fa:~ 
viineis ; for if it were not fo, the accidental coming of Animalcules thither
could not make them come forward more than in any other Part of the
Body, fincc they cannot be Formed and Nourillied without a proper Nidus, 

But 3. It is acknowledged by all, that the Fcstus in Utero, for fome con- 
fiderable I'ime after Conception, has no Connexion with the JFcmb\ that it fits 
wholly loofe to it; and is perfcdly a little round Egg with the Fa'tus in 
the midft, which fends forth its Umbilical Veffels by Degrees, and at laft lays 
hold on the Uterus. Now from hence it feems evident, that the Cicatricula, 
which is the Fountain of the Animalcule’s Nouriihment, does not fprout from 
the Uterus, but it has its Origin elfewhere, and falls in thither as into a fit 
Soil, from whence it may draw N utriment for the Growth of the Fa:tus •, clfe 
it cannot be eafily imagined how it fhould not have an immediate Connexi
on with the Uterus from the Time of Conception.

If you join all thefe three Confiderations together, v iz . That an Animalcule 
cannot come forward without a proper Nidus, or C ica tr i cu la; that tiierc 
have been frequent Fcetus^s extra Utcrum ; and that they have no Adhefion to 
the Uterus for a confiderable time after Conception ; they feem to make it 
evident, that Animals cannot be formed cx Animalculis without the O va in 
Fa:minis. To all thefe I ihall fubjoin the Propofal of an Experimentum Cru
cis , which may feem to determine whether the Tejles Fo^minea be truly the O- 
v a r ia ,  v iz . open the Abdomen of the Females of fome Kinds, and cut out 
thefe Teilicles, and this will determine whether this be abfolutely ncceíTary 
for the Formation of Animals.
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it is indeed diiHculc to conceive, how tlicfe Eggs íhould be Impregnated» 

p e r  Semen MariSy both bccaufc there is no Connedlion between the I'ube and 
the Ovary for its Tranlmifiion •, and for that Dr. Harvey could never dil- 
covcr any thing of it in Utero. But as to the laít» M. Leewenhoeck has 
cleared tliat DiHicuIty, by the difcovcry of innumerable Animalcula Serai- 
v is  M aris in Cornuhus Uteri^ and thofe living for a confiderable 'I'ime after 
Coition. And as to the former, wc may either fuppoi'e that there is iiich an 
Inflation of the or Cornua Uteri Tanpore Coitionis^ as makes them em
brace the Ovaria^ and fuch an approach of the Uterus and its Cornua^ as that 
it may eafily tranfmit the Seed into the O va ry : Or clfc, that the Ova are 
I mpregnated by the Animalcules after tiiey defcend into the Uterus^ and not 
in the Ovary. 'I’he former feems probable, for this Reaíbn, that at leaft a 
whole cluitcr of Eggs in a Hen will be Fecundated by one Tread of the Cock \ 
now this Fecundation feems to be in the Vitellary^ and not in the Uterus, as 
the Kggs pafs along from Day to Day ; for it can hardly be fuppofed, that  ̂
the Animalcules fliould fubfift io long, being fcattered loofeiy in the Uterus^ 
as to waic there for many Days, for the Fecundation of the Eggs as they pafs 
along. 'I'he latter Conjediure has this to ftrengthen it, thac the Animal^ 
eufes are found to live a confiderable Time in the Uterus^ and that if they 
fliould Impregnate l\\tt Ova in the Ovary itfelf, the Fietus would encreafe 
fo fail, that the Ova could not pafs tlirough the l^uhd: Uteri^ but would either 
buril the O vaiy, or fall down into the Abdomen from the Orifices of the T uba; 
and that from thence proceed thofe extraordinary Conceptiones in /Ibdomine 
t ra  Uterum.

But M. Lee'xenhoecky to weaken this Confideration, about the Conception’s 
being like unto an Ovum in the Womb, propofes a Parallel between thefe Ani~ 
malcules and In fe r s , and infinuates, that as the latter call their Skins, and ap
pear of another Shape, fo that the other which at firft feem like Tadpoles, may 
cafl their outward Skin and then be round ; and that this may be the Oc- 
cafion of the round Figure of the Conception iu the Womb. To this it may 
be replied, that according to M. Lenvenboeck^s own Sentiment, the Animal
cules cannot come forward if they do not find the Pun£ium, or proper Place 
for their Nouriíhment, to which it feems they muil have fome Adhefion. Now, 
the Conception in Viviparis is not faílened unto the Womb for many Days* 
nor does adhere to any Foint of it *, fo that it feems this rounder Body is 
not the Animalcule thus changed, after having call an outer Sicin ; but is 
rather the Cicatricula, or little t-gg, into which the Animalcule has entered, 
as its Pun^um, or place of Nourilhment *, elfe I do not fee why they íhould 
not be adiiering to the Wonib from the lirft Conception, or why, (as I have 
faid) many Hundreds of them arc not conceived and formed together.

2. I have oft refiefted on the Figure of a Mule, that being an Animal pro- 
duced by the Copulation of an Afs and a M are, the t.xtremities of the Bo- i5g.̂ .4n* 
dy, the Feet, Fail, and Ears, and that black Crofs on the Back, relemble 
that of the Affes, By this we may obferve, that the Female contains injier
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Egg'S the firft Rudiments of the Animal of her own Species^ and that of the 
Imprf[;nacion only changes lome of the Extremitirs into a refcrrblance of 
the M-ilc. This íl'ems to contradî  our new Diicoverics ; for, if the Male 
fupplifs the AnmaUulunt^ the Fceius mud always be of che iiinie Species as 
rhc Male ; if the Female? fupply ir, of htr Kind ; whereas Monfiers are ob- 
fcrved to be a mixture of botii Species,

CXXVI. Papers o f kfs general ufe Omitted.

n.77.p.3oo4, ̂ ^Unsries concerning Vegetable ExcrefcenceSj and the h jcH s bred in them,
by Dr. IJ ft c r .

n.j49.p.5o. 2. Several In fe r s found near Colchefter^ by Mr. Dale.
n.s.p. 137. 3. Prodigious Swarms of Lccufls in Ukrania : Extraded from M. de Bcau-

plan's Defcripíiofí o f  (be Countries o f  Poland, and M. Thevenot'% Voyages P t .\ .  
n.7t¡p.ti7i 4- Some generallnquiries concerning hy T)x, M art, Lifter.
H.77.P.S00» 5* concerning l^arantnla'%^ by Dr. M  Lifter,
n. io;.p. 6. Some genera! concerning Land and Freih-Water-Snails ; and
9̂» 99- part of a ^ able of them, with their Figures, by Dr. M. Lifter.
n.i22.p.3ix An Account of feveral Rare and Curious Shells, to be met with in

Scotland^ by Sir Rob. Sibbald. 
n . io o .p .  2, To prevent the Rot of Sbeep^ by giving them Spanijh Sali ; Extrailed
* ■ from y i r .  Boyle*%Ufefulnefs o f  Experimental Philofopbyy Tom. i .  p . 15.
n.io3.p.5o. 9* Inquiries and Diredions conccrning and co preferve them, and to

improve the Race o í  Sheep for Hardinefs^ and for the fineft: Drapery^ by Dr. 
J ,  Beale.

CXXVI I. Accounts o f Books ̂ Otnittecl.

p64 Generalis Inferiorum, J , Swammerdamt, Pars Prima. t///r¿7yíí3/,
» .77. p  2 i 8 i  A  JL 1 ^ 9 9 » 4 ^ ^ *

0.143 p.»3* 2. Johannes Goedartius of Infecís, done into Englifh, and methodiz’d j
with the Addition of Notes, b y  M art. Lifter^ Efqj 1682, in 4/̂.

«.ifitf.p.gjs J o b .  Goedartitis de In feriis : cum Appcndice ad Hiftoriam Animalium An- 
g l i i€; a M art. Lifter^ M. D.

0.47.P.587. 3. M arc. M alp igh ii Differtatio Epiftolica de Bombyce \ R eg ia  Societati
dicata, Lond. in ^to.
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4. Inftruftions for the planting of White Mulberries; the breeding ofn*5*p-8* 

Silk-Worms ; and the ordering of Silk in P¿:m,'and the circiimiacent Parts;
by M. J fm rd .

5. Exptricnzc Interno alia Gencratiotu: dcgl’ In fe i t i; fatte da Fr:incif^c Rc¿¡^ 
Academico tleiiaCt7(/?íí. I n 1 668, 4/i. ^he OpiTiion o f  fhat 
thor contcrning ike Generation o f  Infcils, i s  h ere oppcfcd^ by Dr. M. Liilcr.

6. Uicrcatione dcll Occhtc c cidia Mentc^ Kell’ Oflcrvation dclle C7>/£!fa<?/i; n.i56.p.so7 
cal. F. FHippo Buoftannt^ (¿ c , in liorna^ 1681.

7. Kclatione del Ricrovamcnto áúV Uova ¿QWtCbtoccicle \ inn.151.p 356
una Litera al. S. M arcelli Malpighi, In Bologna^ 1683.

8. Dr. Kormannns^ concerning the Tindurcs of the Excrements of In- B.74.p.an8
¡m s ,

9. ^wammcrdam^^ M. S. Treatifc ; ^tis fe a r ed  to be loft by
Hotton.

10. M^'irt, Lifter Hiftoriic Animalium Tres Tra<5latus; Unus £/tfn *39-p-9Si
Araneis % Alter á t  Cochleis t\im I ’erreftrihus^ tum Fluviatilibus \ Tertius de 
Cochleis Marinis. Quibus adjedlus eft Qiiartus, de Lapidibus ejufdem Infula^ ad 
G£'¿>/íí7r«wquandam imaginem Figuratis^ Lond.

11. Miir/. Exercitatio Anatomica, in qua de Cochleis maxime TVr-"»08.p.6s. 
reftribus, & Limacibus agitur. Omnium BiJ[e¿liones ‘Tabulis JEntis^ ad iplas
Res affabre incifis, iliuftrantur. Cui accedunt DigrefiTiones de Re/piraiione^ 
Gcneraticncy Andrcgyna^ Sepia^ Loligine^ U Polypo^ aliis Rebus Naturalibus,
1694, in 8m

12. W. Sengwerdius Ph. D. de 7'araniula, In quo, pra?ter ejus Defcrip-“*34.p*66o. 
tioncm, EfFedlus Feneni Tarantula^ qui hadtenus fuere Occultis M alita tibu s  
adfcripti. Rationibus Naturalibus deducuntur, & illuilrantur. <̂7/. 1668,
in \%mo.

13. A DiiTertation of Vipers \ h^ ^ .R ed i,  ̂ n.l.'p.'ícl’
14. Nouvelles Experiences fur la Vipre ; par Mr. Charas^ a Paris^ 1669, inn.54 p.1051

Lettera di Francefco Redi ío^ x zú cm tO ppo fit icn i fatte alle fue Obfcrvationi^'^^-^-n^ 
Interno d\\t Vipre, \n Firenze^ 1670, 4/í?.

Suite des Nouvelles Experiences fur la Vipre ; avec un DiiTertation fur fon D.S3 p.4073 
Venine\ Moyfe Charas \ l  Parts^ 1671, in 8̂'íj.

K F r a n c e f c o  Redi concerning ibmc Objedtions made upon his o sy-p-sos» 
Obfervations about Vipers; together with a Reply to that Letter, by M< f̂e
Charas^ Lond, 1672, in ^vo,

15. Recherches 6c Obfervations fur los Vipres\ fakes par M. Burdelot \ un.77-?-3=n
P aris f in i2tno.

16. Fran,PVilloughbei Armig. de Hiiloria P;/««w,Libri Quatuor, Juflu &»• j7S.p. 
Sumptu Societatis Regias Lond. editi, totum Opus rccognovit, coaptavit, fup- 
plevit, Librum etiam Primum & Secundum integros adjecit Joh^ Raiusy é
Soc. Reñ, Oxon* 1686.

ncD
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17. OíTcrvationl lntornoalleTí?r/ií¿/;w, í m c  d:iSiephaMo Lortnzini Fhren -

tino^ in Firenze^ 1678. 
n. 13.P 535 18. Obftrrvacions faites Tur un Grand Poiffon^ h  un Lioít^ DiíTcque dans la

Biblochcque du Roy, a Paris^ ]e 24 & le 28 Juin^ 1667. 
a.í05.p.97i 19. Phalícnologia Nova ; five Obícrvationcs de Rarioribus quibufdam Ba-

Isenis, iv iS co íiie Litcus nupcr ejcdis. Authore Rob.Sibbald^ Edinh, 1692, 
in 4/̂.

n  CjI. rt.z. 20. Phocacna: Or the Anatomy of the Porpus^ diflcded at Grcfljam College:
*’■ With a Preliminary Difcourfc concerning Anatomy^ and a Natural Hiilory of 

Animals: E divard Tyfon^ M. D. Ij» id . i68i.
n.239 p.ii5 21. Oppianush Halieuticks, Gr, Part of that excellent Poem, dcfcribing the 

Philo ftorgia of Fifhes, is here turned into Englijh Verfc. 
r1.1so.p4S1 22. F ran ci jd  IVilloughhei de Middlctony Armigeri, c Reg. Soc. Ornitholo-

giie, Libri tres, in quibus Aves omnes haélenus cognita% in Methodum Natu
ris fuis convenientem redaclre, accuratc dcfcribuntur : Defcriptiones Iconibus 
elegantifiimis, & vivarum Avium fimiliimis, TEri Incifis illuftrantur. Totum 
Opus recognovit, digeíTit, fupplevit, Raius^ Lond. 1676, in Fol. Some 

»• *75»p' few Notes about Birds arc here added, by Dr. M . Lifter. 
n.yo!̂ Iôx 23, ^h. Bartholini DiiTcrtatio dc Cygni Anatome j nunc aufla a Cafp, Bar- 

tholino^ F. Hafnid^^ 1668, in Zvo. 
n.io2.p.S49 24. Synopfis Methodica Animalium Qiiadrupedum & Serpentini Generis.

Auc. J o b ,  Raioy F. R.S. I jind . 169J, in ^vo.
25. Memoires pour fervir a PHiftoire Naturelle des AnimttuXy a Paris^ 1671, 

n.igj.p.syx jn FoJ, The fame in Englifo^ containing the Anatomical Defcriptions of fe- 
veral Creatures diíTeded by the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris^ by Alex.
Pitfield^ Efqi Loyjd. 1687, in Fol. ^

n.i63.p.57i 26. Godofredi Bidloo Obítxv?LÚoátKmmz\cu\\%\n Ovino, aliorumque Ani
mantium Hepate detédtis; L ugd .Bat, 1698, in 4/í?.

C.8.p.i4s. 27. The Anatomy of a Lion, by S. Redi.
n. 39.P.7S7 28. E laphograph ia : five Cervi Defcriptio Phyfico-Medico-Chymica, Aut. f j

J o ,  Andrea Graba^ M. D. Jen¿e^ 1698, in 2vo , / \
fl.5i.p.io3+ 29. Difcours de M. fur I’Anatomie du Cervcau, a T’/im, 1662, in

i im c .
o. >77. p- 30. CaftoroJogia^ a J o .  M ario ; aufta á J o .  Franco Aug. VindcL \ 685, in ^vo.
î?¿p.33S 3** Orang Ouiang •, five Homo Sylveftris: Or the Anatomy of a Pygmy,

compared with that of a Monkey, an Ape. and a Man : To which is
added, a Philological Efiay concerning the Pygmies^ the Cynocephali^ the
Satyrs and Sphinges^ of the Ancients; h y  E dw,J'yf o n y M. D. Lond. 1669,
m 4/i.

«.S7.P.5079 32- M arc. Malpighii^ Phil. & Med. Bononienfis, Differtatio Epiftolica de
Formatione Pulli in Ovo, Lond. 1672, in 4/̂.

B.io.p.176. 33' N icola i Stenonis á t  M ufcults & Glandulis^ Obfervationum Specimen,
cum duabus Epiftolis Anatomicis, 

p.* *94' 34' Benjamini a Brookbiyfen (Economía Anirnalis'y 1683, in 4/̂?.
3 33-
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35. Explication Nouvelle & Mechanique des Aftions Anímales ; ou ¡I eft- 
Traite des Fondions de TAme, ( ¿ c , par M. Duncan^ M. D. a Paris 1678, ¡n 
i tm o ,

36. J o b .  Alphonfi Borelli Neapol. Math. ProfeíT. Opus poílhumum, de Moiu 
Animalium*, Rom^e 1680 & 1681.

37. De Anima Brutorum Exercitationes dux: Prior Phyfiologica, altera 
Pathologica. Amh. n o .  WilliSy M.D. Oxon, 1672, m 4Í0.

38. Le Difcernement du Corps & de I’Ame par M. de Cordemoy.
39. Traélatus de Natura Subitantise energetica j feu de Vita Natura?, ejuf- 

que Tribus primis Facultatibus Perceptiva, Appetitiva, Motiva, Auth. 
Franc. Glijfonioy M.D. Lond. 1672, in 4/̂.

40. Diicours de la ConnoiíTance des Beftes; par le Ignace Gafion Pardies^
S. J. á Paris^ 1672, in izmo.

41. Antonii le Grandy DiíTcrtatio de Carottia Senftis ^  Cognitionis \n Brutis, 
Lond* 1671.

42. De Mente Humana, Libri 4, Auth. J .  B. du Hameh P a r is , 1672, 
¡n 12m

D .  1 4 0 .

p. 10 13«

Pb, Cfl/, n.a, 

P- 35*n* i44.p.62* 
n. 83,
P* 4 0 7 I ,

0.17. p.306#

n .8 7 .
P* 507̂ *

n. 82« 
p. 4 0 5 4 .
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